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Israel has agreed that its Foreign 
Minister should attend a proposed 
^^^g m Loncbn tliis month with 

. : bis Egyptian counterpart and Mr 
:;;r g™:.* - the ■ American 

- •. Stite. The suggestion 
'> 1V1U be put to Egypt today. Mr 

Mondale, the American Vice^ 
President, obtained the Israeli 
agreement while on a visit to 
Israel in which he lias had to 
contend • with suspicion and 
resentment from his hosts arising 
from remarks bv Mr Carter. 

•-* From Michael Knina . ^ , . . 
Jarasqlera, July •> rtmjng of the sr:-t:-ment 

• ; Mr Walter . , ■.“?d ?een unfortunate, and Mr 
•••• ’ imwinnyA1131*- the Mondale said that the Presi- 

' If^^L^*** tSUT iad be“ ■*- . . Ifcaacbem to*. *. ■ A(!mSaistrotioll- 

ondale 

pJuachS? . Begin, the Israeli 
Prime Minister, and his Ccbi- 

, net and said afterwards that he 
. had made clear- President Car- 

ters commitmeztt to Israel’s 
stcunty. 

American-military and econo-' 
Py assistance would not be 

• ttiiected by differences between 
tae two countries'over IsraeTs 

: titand ■ in Middle Ease peace 
negotiations, he said, 

Mr -Mandate's visit, to Israel 
. ostensibly --a. good-wilt gesture 

related to the state’s thirtieth 
anniversary,..-has been marked 
by a .display of. Israeli Govern- - 
mfcnt resentment .and suspicion 

. over r,hat is regarded as the un- 
cEitain nature of - American 
sinport.. 

Fears have again been ex¬ 
pressed of American pressure 

applied to the Jerusalem - 

.*aJd> hoped that progress 
coujd be made in direct negotia¬ 
tions. 
-Emerging with Mr Begin 

It010, "*o Cabinet meeting Mr 
Mondale said it was hoped that 

next stage in negotiations 
-uIdTbe ?. meennS berween 
p ■ ^ Egyptian 
foreign Ministers in London in 
mid-July. Israel had agreed to 
attend and Mr Cyrus Vance, tb“ 
American Secretary of State, 
had been ■ talking to the 
E.ajptians. 

. Israeli and. Egyptian pe^ce 
proposaJi.would be on the table 
and direct negotiations could be 
resumed on them ** together 
v-atb other • modalities that 
might speed along the negotiat- 
mfr process 

- --- -- — --Asked if he had asked Israeli 
Government to be • more' forth- leaders to • revise their peace 

peeo&Xionsj proposals. Mr Mondale said 
^ «rriTOl on they, had discussed the AmVri- 

„ Mr Ariel Sharon,, can position and suggestions 
liC-EeKs-MwMster of Agriculture. sntf Sve went into the matter h , 
^cused the ■ United States of of our commitment to assure in f,e 

SQ far ae lra nn ll ■ tll£ IOr 

issues could be resolved. 
Mr Begin, looking gaunt and 

pole betide the youthful and 
suntanned Vice-President, 
evaded answering a question 
on whether he believed that 
the United Stale-, was pur¬ 
suing au even-banded role as 
mediator. Israel, he said, 
wanted first to get Egypt's 
proposals as promised, then to 
study and analyse tiiem. 

.- Throughout the informal 
press conference bv the two 
leaders outside the Prime 
Minister’s office. several 
hundred deunonsa-ators shouted 
anti-American slogans and sang 
Hebrew songs of defiance. 

Tbc demonstration was 
staged bv Gush Emunim (Faith 
Block! the fanatical pressure 
group which believes in the ex¬ 
tension of Jewish settlement 
throughout the whole of the 
Biblical land of Israel. 

Last night Mr Mon dale had 
a hG-minute meeting with Mr 
Ezer Weizman, the Israeli 
Minister of Defence, who is at 
odds with the rest of the 
Cabinet o-vgr its hard-line West 
Bank policy. Earlier in the day 
be had seen Mrs Go I da 

plotting to oust Mr Begin as - so far dan" hifhienc^rh^ tlls form2r Labour Prime Mini- 
~^Prnne Minister.' : negotiations, that the' seoiritv 6ter’ and Peres, the 

.* An American spokesman dis- needs and concerns of Israel ,e2det' of tiie Labour 
missed .the accusations pf pres- trill be fully met *\ Opposition, 
itv.-e and Mr Sharon’s allega- He eorohasited that th^- had r VlandaJe leaves tomorrow 
ron as “utterly Untrue*.- not dealt with specific detai's i,or where he will meet 
Israel Government sources'said, and tharithe talks had not been V£S7deQC..5aaat. Tlis hope is 

.... however, that Mr Sbpnm' 
pi cions were widely held ■ 
t-j-e GoreriSnenL 

In these. circumstances 
Government quickly registered 
surprise aiid concern today 
a statement bv President (_ 

r,?€J-dayr'm- ''Sch The be iU-™™ac.e ea-c.n \ was disappointed at Israel’s res¬ 
ponse . to . American questions 
regardiiig. the. .future of the 
occupied i^lTest Bat* aiid’ gave ' 

—;t v^raing ,tbut-.if.;difect^'iireof 
nations 'tridv^Besptrsnwtaa iail 

_ it r.pnld be .Tie'cessary ■ to fall 
back on a Geneva conference 

__ with the SovietHIaHm is- a co- 
sponsor. . . ... 

American sources here saiid 

imposes 
boycott oh 
S Yemen 
From Christopher Walker 
Cairo, July 2 

An emergency session of the 
Arab League councijl voted 
unanimously today for a polit¬ 
ic and. econontic boycott of 
South Yemen, shov/iing the. 
concern fell bv conservative 
Arab governments about in¬ 
creasing Soviet and Cuban in¬ 
fluence in the Middle East. •' 

The severity of the measures 
agreed surprised diplomatic 
observers, who pointed out. 
that it was the first.time since 
the Jeaguo was formed in 1945 
that it had agreed to launch 
sanctions against a member 
stale. 

Although no specific men¬ 
tion was mode ef the measures 
winch mi^ht be involved, West¬ 
ern security sources here main- 
taia that Aden's oil refinery is 
almost cot&ily dependent on 
supplies from' Kuwait and 
Saudi Arabix Any decision to 
cut these off could place the 
aggressively pro-Soviet South 
lemen regime in severe diffi¬ 
culties, 
, The anxiety of Arab leaders 

aoout Soviet iutentions is 
?*1Yil'ted to be conveyed to Mr 
ualter Mucdale, the American 
Yice-tvesideor, ■ w-faeu lie 
arrives in Egjvr tomorrow for 
talks in Alexandria with Presi- 
denr. Sadat. The Egyptian 
rresideot is one of those who 
has mosr frequently expressed 
has worries abont comirainist 
e.vnansionism. - 

During its two-da v emer¬ 
gency session, the Arab Lea¬ 
gues council denounced com¬ 
munist penetration in South 
i eraen. which is of crucial 

.strategic importance because- 
o£ its command of the south¬ 
ernmost enlace’ to the Red 
Sea. * ■ 

The Aden regime wjj.s also 
attacked for its part in the 
fi>aas:natit.n 'last month of 
i resident Aluned *J-Ghatshmi . 
of North Yemen. | 

A motion oas.;ed unanimous. * 

^f rf- 

X18.7,8ay,sa^°^ *3 ^ ° «*.*&«*.^ 

Mr Callaghan puts his | Limited changes after 
case on top pay rises think tank ’ report 
I*v George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr James Callaghan trill 
explain to trade union leaders 
and Labour backbenchers this 
week that the Government is ret'arv bf til. SIp' 
fi. favour, in principle, of grant- Si T?-C’ i3jd -Te 
mg increases of un to inn Goverumenr increases ot up to 100 per¬ 
cent to the chairmen .of. 
ncrionali-ed _ industries, to 
judges, .top civil .servants and 
senior officers in the Armed.'" 
Forces. 

But die derision about the 
phasing nr the increases' is 'vet 
ro be taken. The Cabinet bad 
a majority for implementing the 

of economic aid to the counfry 
and withdrawal of technical 

argument about the effect that 
the award would have on the 
Gavermnent’s attempt ta reach 

other’s peace proposals. Mr 
A3ondaJs .maintained that such 
en assessment was “ a lirtJis 
Cacegnric " 

increases. _ Mr Callaghan is 
thinking of 5 to 7 per cent, with 
special arrangements for hand¬ 
ling some .anomalies 

Mr Len Afurray, general sec- 
yester- 

— —.u.u.udir was 
unlikely to win the unions’ 
agreement for any precise 
tigure. Commenting on Mr Cal¬ 
laghan’s request for settlements 
well below 10 per cent. Mr Mur-, 
ray said-: “ We can all do arith¬ 
metic. Trade, unionists know 
that the level of pay rises helps 
tn determine the rate of price 
increases. VVJiat happened- in 
lDi4 and 1975 reminded us of 
thaL and we have not forgot- 

But he jaid that arithmetical 
formulae would not -shape 
workers’ attitudes towards pay 
claims nearly as effectiveh- os' 
government action to hold 
prices down by expanding the 
ecoaorp'-. He wanted the Price 
Com mi ton to use its poxvers 
niTuly; i efuras !h the EEC 

ngricul rural 

broadest possible understand 
ing.” Only direct negotiations 
would really test whether the 

Egvpdin Foreign Minister, j lt^7.^lresfJSr.ty-'2--.V/Jl!’ tfs j mitlev meeting todav”and after end govenunSt'actSii to avoid 
»«d: hm not »«» the lit . GiD«hn hai Put the increases'in intUrt^taxatiSm 

»V,M 10iuc"3‘sssj&Z2S24 j? 
... ftT _vbs_pJ.,'U-_c-“aiiui.rviA 
- -rjei „rer tlirce years is 

The o>oimittee urged 
ge that ’* there should oat be more 

increases io be kept under 10 than tlwee stages, with the 
per cent next year if the people achievement of tiie full recom- 
on top salaries are given huge Continued on page 2, col 3 

rided .VPI. S Esc."lire of the absence Of 
Carter remarks cast cloud in • the htrdHne states, the league 

Israel, page 7 I Continued on page 7, col 1 

Airlines will 
relax rigid 
fare-setting 
From John Best ' ... . 
Ottawa, Jult 2 

The International Air Trans¬ 
port Association (lata) at a 
meeting an. Montreal yesterday 
odopted a number of measures 
designed to give its 106 .mem¬ 
ber airlines more flexibility in 
sorting^ fares 4Dd gec«;al{y*j 
improving their appeal 'tq die 
public. 

TIi e move, \rinch prevoked 
vigorous debate during die nvo- 
ilav session, cobld mean' lower 
transatlantic fares within, a 
Year- ; 

One proposal adopted- will 
make it optional for a member 

ri-»' take pert in lam’s tariff co- 
■ ordiratiiig activities in respect 

of passengers and -• cargo. 
■ Participation in the organiza¬ 

tion’s trade association activi¬ 
ties will remain mandatory. 

Another proposal adopted will 
allow a national carrier to alter 
fares aid; reuses between its own 
country and another without 
rescinding the orrist^ng fsnes 

'. and rates agreement- For 
-instance. Air Fiance would have 
freedom ci pricing into and out 

f of France and British Airways J 
;inro and out oi Britain. 
. Airlines will have greater 
autonomy in setting the condi¬ 
tions .affecting free meals, tar 
service, on-board sales and ijr 
flight entertainment. Limitations 
on “ giveaways ’’—tree slippers 
or socks, for example—v.ilJ oe 
reviewed by lata conferences to 
see 1 whether tbey should be 
rcksed. i - . _. 

The changes were advocated 
in a nine-point saf of recom¬ 
mendations. prepared by a 
special commirtee headed by 
Mr Claud- Taylor, chairman ot 

: Air. Canada, and passed m ineif | 
entiray by the meeting- 

Thsjrare rimed at luring back 
.to the ^conventional earners 
those cu^bmers who have been 
drsnvu a^ray by low-price cojn- 
petitiwr’ such as Sir Freddie 
Lakerii;:^S3^train service 

They are the first big struc- 
turalchaqges in'tiie association s 
history.vKbwever, before tbev 
can be put. into effect they Will 
have to.-be’assessed by Jata^s ; 
legal and' executive ednunittees 
and approved1 rijy 'the govern¬ 
ments ot the member airlines— 
35 in alL' 

Details.of proposed new fare 
structures yvffl "be worked out 
in September 

« C^ve^>«ttdent writes: 
lata nai;gone a 'long - way to- 
r,ard5.,an3vr^iiig;'the. complain ^ . 
winch .was frequehfb' levelled 1 
egamst^^f b3n'g‘a price-fixing 

Prince of Wales advocates a woolly kind 
of Cliristiaiiity, archbishop says 

The Prince of Wales was 
accused yesterday of advocat¬ 
ing a woolly type of Chris¬ 
tianity by the Roman 'Catholic 
Archbishop of Glasgow, Mgr ‘ 
Thomas Winning. He chal¬ 
lenged the Prince to justify 
the law of succession which 
prohibits Roman' Catholics 
from ascending tile throne. 

The criticism''comes after 
the Prince’s remarks about 
religious differences diuing a 
speech on Friday. He said it- 
saemed . “ worse than ..folly” 
that Christians were still- argu¬ 
ing about doctrinal ' matters, 
which could only- cause need¬ 
less distress to a number of 
people. 

That was widely seen, as a 
reference to the Pope’s refusal 
to grant a dispensation for 'a 
church' wedding for the PriDce 
of Wiles’s cousin. Prince 

danity. I felt .be was express¬ 
ing. the opinion of a great 
many people in this. country 
who are not committed to 
their religious faith. 

“What I would like to say 
to the Prince is that even if 
there are divisiens in the 

valeut these days, preferring it 
to another type 0: Christianity 
which seems, to have clear-cut 
ideas about what it teaches 
and what it believes.' 

** I would like to hear what 
Prince Charles hes to say 
aoour the law of succession. I 

church everyone in the church feel that th-a Jaw these days is 
regards this as a scandal.” rather regards 
Each church was looking for 
the truth, the tfrehibissop said. 

He . .added: “ The Catholic 
Church takes a • very definite 
stand on many issues, includ¬ 
ing mixed marriages, and of 
course she is pilloried for ir 
because she says clearly what 
she believes.” 

Mgr Winning, au expert c*n 
Roman Catholic marriage lew, 
said on Saturday that the 
Prince's remarks would cause 
“ annoyance and anger ” to 
millions. On tue BBC radio 

Michael, of Kent, and Baroness programme. The World ct Or: 2, 
Marie-Christine von Reibnitz. yesterday tiie archbishop raid 

“ I thought and I still think he made his cotmne.-.: 
it is the -duty of a church “because I felt rile Prince vc-» 
leader to reply to such an advocating a woolly type uf 
attack on traditional. Chris- Christianity which is very pre- 

an anachronism. 
u We are all campaigning for 

equal rights and justice and 
tins lav,- is allowed to remain 
on the statute book as if there 
were a fundam-antai danger to 
the British Isle? or to the Com¬ 
monwealth. That is a terrible 
slight on Catholics. 

“ Prince Charles probably 
feels quite upset about his 
ct.u^in. Prince Michael, bur T 
thin!: he will recosnize. aod I 
believe he is deeply religious, 
tbai it anyone is really com¬ 
mitted to one's faith ir,en ir is 
a matter ot conscience v.hetber 
one carries on with that faith 
or not. You cannot Jiave yirnr 
cake and ezt it, in 
words.” 

Japanese 
give up 
holidays 

Tokyo, July 2.—Japanese 
workers . used only 61.4 per. 
cent of tiie annual leave to 
which they were entitled, while 
S7.4 per cent of Japanese cor¬ 
porations required tbeir 
employees to work overtime, 
according to a Labour Ministry 
survey taken last October. 

The ministry issued adminis¬ 
trative guidance aimed _ at 
reducing overtime, enabling 
.workers to taka paid annual 
leave and. promoting the five- 
day week system. 

It urged employees to set 
daily, weekly, monthly or 
yearly limits to overtime in 
"their labour connects with 
trade unions, because workers 
were often required to work 
overtime for too long. 

The ministry asked em¬ 
ployers nor to treat paid 
annual leave taken by em¬ 
ployees ns absence from work 
in calculating such allowauces 

oiher j as those for noo-absence 
service and bonuses.—Agence 

Royal handicaps, page 2 1 France-Presse. 

& 

Miners oppose 
wage 
On the eve of bits “between Cabinet 
ministers and the TUC ro discuss an accord 

; on pay. policy ir was disclosed _ that tiie 
National Union of Miueworkers is to sub¬ 
mit a motion to the Trades Union Congress 
onposm? further wage controls. At lie 
same time Mr James Prior, opposition 
spokesman- on employment, was saying it 

, ivas intolerable that union leaders were 
i saying at conferences that they conld hot 

work with the Tories Page _ 

French price rises 
The French Government has introduced 
its third batch of price increases since tho 
March election. Coal prices go- up by 13 
per cent, Paris, public transport iares by 
between 11.8 and 13.6 per cent aud con¬ 
trolled rents by between 6.5 and 11 per 

Kilt _P3^6 

Short-lived retail boom Andretti wins again 
Mario Andretti and Ronnre Peterson fin¬ 
ished first and second in the French motor 
racing Grand Prix at Le Castellet. James 

1 t 

Secrets Act delay 
Mr Tack Straw, former special adviser to 
Mrs*Barbara Castle and later to Mr Peter 

r*i 

Fallible Chairman Mao 
-ifo . Tre-iuns made mistakes after all. the 

tore at last officially actum,- 

in economic forecasts 
Two fsiecasts of the British economy see 
the present consumer boom being cut 
short next year as the outlook worsens for 
inflation, uoemplorxn'sat and the trade 
balance. Little scope i* seen for the Gov¬ 
ernment to introduce a soring package of 
stiaiul’tory measures. .As’d The Confsdevti- 
tion of British Industry in a report 
predicts falling proms unless pav rises 
are curbed_Page 19 

Beirut fighting flares 
Heavy fitting has broken out again in 
Beirut The right-wing Phahngift radio 
reported that the party's headquarters 
had come under shellfire'from the ruined 
commercial district where Syrian ircops 
kid been deployed on roefror-. During 
the weekend 22 peopla were killed in n 
Beirut suburb in dashes benveen Syr'su 
and right-wing fores j_ Page 7 

Vote for women: flu women’s jibe ration 
movement was invited :o make s statement 
at the ceremony meriting 50 years of 
equal voting rights for women_2 

Arthritis treatment: A now treatment for 
rheumatoid arthritis hrs produced 
encouraging resuits_4 

Kentucky : Jubilation as Mr Rickard Nixon 
visits town of Hyden io open recreation 
vemre_  6 
Delhi: Jsnsnfs generd secretary rerians 
as party crisis worseas_7 

Hunt'was third. Tt was the third time this 
season that Andretti and Peterson bad 
been first and second Page 9 

Leader page, 15 
Letters: From the Archbishop of Canterbury 
on trials in the Soviet Union: and on council 
dispute-, f.tai Mrs Janet Todd, and Sir 
Miurice Sutherland •• 
Leading articles’: Britain’s economic policy; 
Disarmament 
Features, pages 14 and 16 
Paul Routiedge on tiie prospccu for the 
NUM conference ; Lord Chair not returns to 
China after three years ? David Steel oh the 
many meanings of “ liberty " 
Arts, page 12 _ 
Sheridan M>>rley interne vs Christopher Fry ; 
John Kig^ins oa Lia&i 'timer_ tCovent Gar- 
dtn} ; Stanley ReyrnAds on H’oidcr Wnmuji 
(B3C 11; jean ‘ Gccdman r.-yiev.s Brian 
Hcnon, hr Celia Davies 
Sport pages 8-10- 
Tennis: Rex Bellamy reviews the first week 
oi Wimbledon; Rowing: Crooks runs away 
with Diamond Sculls: Athletics; English 
37-rear-old set* world best time for 2 rail* ; 
•Cricket: Kent slide in. John Flayer League 
con J nues 
Eusincss News, pages 1S-23 
Financial F.ditor: The argument for ‘Cash i 
Pmbt uj:d the elecnxiuics bc.;-m 
Basinrss features: Michael Hanson on the 
City institutions’ acquisition of farmland 
Uniinefs Diary in Europe : ..Moscow. taxes 
funJgo companies 
Management: Leyland ltoks aguia at incen¬ 
tives ;.TCI's coDtribution to the Hyde debate ; 
Comps ay rc-ports for employees 

■I-',7. 
A 

cartel.. - ... . icun^'i. -— — ■ - • 
.A i„dud- ! irfalKble Ctei™*"^ 

I SSSiS&BK.- 
w - if -afjreemenr new occn 1 

It iv 1-- 
t>u3k unlikely 

W :y° WMBrii.-: ' 

r Tn irl \ 1*162 speech of the until-now Icdged-.A^.^ which he coa^ 

.... ier admission of 
lakes had not been aired, tas 

Peking Page 7 
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Terrorists 
kill 31 blacks 
in Rhodesia 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, July 2 

A woman and her five 
children, ranging in age from 
two to 10, were among 31 
blacks murdered in Rhodesia 
by terrorists in separate inci¬ 
dents at the weekend. In addi¬ 
tion. one white farmer was 
killed. 

The mother and. her .children 
died in the Headlands 'area | 
about 100 miles east of Salis¬ 
bury . yesterday evening v.ken 
12 terrorists entered a farm, 
compound after previously 
firing on a white fanner13, 
homestead. , '' 

They herded the mother and 
her children, into a hut and set 
it alight. The victims wc-re 
burnt to death. 

The terrorists then made 
nine migrant workers from the 
Mata be! eland area Ke down 
before opening up with auto¬ 
matic fire, killing seven of 
them. 

The farmer, Mr George 
Edwards, aged 40. who was 
married with five children and 
came from the Victoria Falls,, 
died when his vehicle was 
ambushed by guerrillas in the 
north-western area. 
Mr South faces outer}', page 6 

Work ban stops 
TV cricket 
commentary 

Tbe continuing overtime ban 
by Post Office engineers stopped 
sound commentary of the John 
Player . League cricket match 
between Derbyshire and Glamor¬ 
gan on BBC 2 yesterday after¬ 
noon. Viewers had to make do 
with music and subtitles. 

The EBC said last night: 
•* The main dispute is. between 
tbe Post Office engineers and 
the Post Office. ■ V.*e understand 
that the Post Office Engineering 
Union has sought support from 
the Association of. Broadcasting 
and Allied Staff. 

“In these circumstances the 
EBC does not -wish to take 
action which might lead to esca¬ 
lation with its own staff on an 
issue which is substantively an 
internal issue within the Post 
Office.” 

By Peter Hennessy 
The. Prime Minister’s Cabinet 

committee on . overseas repre¬ 
sentation trill meet .for the last 
time next week to put the final ’ 
touches to a Whit a Paper 
replying to • tiie review pub¬ 
lished last summer by the 
Central Policy Review Staff, the 
Government’s “think rank”. 

In striking contrast to tbe 
rhiul: tank’s ” report, Mr 

Callaghan’s document trill 
recommend in the bland lan¬ 
guage customary to Write 
Papers, limited, gradual chauge. 
Ibe Cabiuet is concerned to 
prevent a dispute irirh tiie 
diplomatic service and the 
legions of the “ good and 
great ” who sprang to its 
defence against tiie review 
staff. 

A foreign service group 
embracing the work of depart¬ 
ments with overseas interests 
is ruled out. Interchange ‘with 
the home Civil Service will be 
do ubl ed, but th c dipl omat ic 
service v. ill remain a separate 
entiiv for tiie foreseeable 
future. 

Should a Conservative 
government be elected, there is 
lltidr in U . 
mittee. known in \VlutefulI cs 
GEN 89 from its Cabinet Office 
classification, is the presence 
of Sir Kenneth EerrilL head of 
the * think tank”, at its meet¬ 
ings. Sir John Host. Secretarv 
of .the Cabinet, attends when he 
can, but not Sir Micheel 
PaUiser, head of the diplomatic 
service. Mixed committees of 
ministers and officials became 
uncommon in Whitehall .after 
the days of Mr Edward Heath 
aod Lord Armstrong of Sander- 
stesd, the former head of the 
borne Civil Service. 

The ministerial membership 
of GEN 89 includes Dr David 
Owen, die Foreign Secretary, 

. Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Mr Merlyn 
Rees, Home Secretary, Mr 
•Edmund Dell, Secretary of 
State for Trade, Mr Frederick 
Mulley. Secretary of State for 
Defence, Lord Peart, Lord 
Privy Seal, and Mrs Judith 

Hart, Minister for Overseas ■ 
Development. Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams, Secretary of State for 
Education- and Science, has 
attended when the future of 
tire British Council, which now 
seems secure, has been dis- ■ 
cussed. . . . 

^The three main themes 
'aq umbra ted by GEN 89;' which 
■wiU go to tiie full Cabinet for 
approval._ before publication in 
the White Paper later this 
month, are greeter interchange 
between civil servants working 
at home and abroad, economy 
ki the sbe and scale of over¬ 
seas missions, and more 
emphasis on export promotion 
end commercial work. The 
Department of Trade . is 
expected to undertate- a small 
internal . reorganization to 
sharpen Its capacity in the 
export field. 

One suggestion far economy 
approved by GEN 89, which 
aroused much heat when 
originally suggested by ti*e 
review stuff, is a new method 
tor paying expenses to dlplu- 
mats serving abroad. Instead of 
personal enreruiinmeir: alltr.v- 

’■■■'• ii. to obliged ,to 
b;- tiie deputy bead nf post. 

The White Paper trill, fcavc 
little to sav on chapter 10 of 
tbe “think tank's” report, 
which covered immigration. 
Last summer, senior Home 
Office officials were sufficiently 
concerned about that section-to 
trv to prevent its publication 
with the* main body of the 
report. 
. The- chapter raised tbe_ possi¬ 
bility of ’ imitating continental 
practice by shifting the bulk of 
immigration screening and 
control away from source 
countries and ports of entry to 
the United Kingdom. Mr Rees 
has ruled out an internal 
system of control to replace 
screening overseas aud his views 
will-be published in a separate 
White Paper in reply to the 
report: of the Commons Select 
Committee on Immigration. 

Princess Caroline 
in Tahiti 

Papeete, Tahiti. July 2.—Prin- 
rcsi Caroline of Monaco and-hcr 
husband. M Philippe Junoi, 
arrived cm this Pacific island 
todey for their honeymoon. .. 

They were greeted' by Tahiti 
women' who sang native songs 
and' crowned, the couple with 
flftwers.—AP. 
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S3 Jiers embarrass Gov 
M ftalks with TUC by d 
§s§ oppose further wage controls 
the eye ul Routle^SP' ’ ■ - ' draft gf a revamped social eon-, 
the zoi ar Editor ' ' tract. • 
'■epresf e miners decided yester- The policy document -is an. 
the prr hoi-to accept a fourth unexciting record of theachieve- 
pomg se of pay" policy, and the ments oF the Labour Govern - 
world position .challenged 1 TIJC meat, and restatement of die 
year ,dcrs to admit - that they. many areas erf common ground 
cha’-T juld. work with a."Conserva- between 1 the TUC and the 

Kr administration-‘ ~ Callaghan Administration. 1c 
stag Ori'djp gve of talks between singles out the Government’s 

Protesters 
speak out 
at suffrage 
ceremony 

ul Routledge' • • •• draft gf a revamped social non-.' stress that we do . not propose ■ . . 
u'r Editor * ■" tract. ■ • serious 'changes.-in legislation. Ian Bradley 
e miners decided' yester- The' policy .document -is an..' Frankly,-' it is - becoming * The official ceremony to 
hoi -to accept .a fourth unexciting record of the achieve-' phoney war. It is in stark con.* mark, the 50th anniversary of 
t of pay policy, -and the ments. of the Labour Govern- tradiction to- what we are equal voting rights for .wOmen 

By Ian- Bradley 
The official ceremony 

going se of pay policy, and the ments. of the Labour Govern- tradiction to- what we are equal voting rights for.vrOmen 
world position .challenged 1 TUC meat, and restatement of die being told by many of.them in yesterday was interrupted to 
year ,dcrs to admit - chat they many areas of common ground private. Many of them -have- sallow an nnschedulcd speaker 
die j ^uld- work with, .a."Conserva- between ' the TUC and the said-that if-we get in they wiU; from the women’s liberation 

Kr ji-e administration-“ " Callaghan Administration. 1c .Work .With'ns, as -one. would ^pavement, 
stag Oil dhe eve of talks between singles out the Government’s expect trade.,unions, to do.” - . -A-’zroup of about thirty znera- 
tim CaWnet 'ministers ■ and senior commitment to. introduce legw- > Mr.-Prior will make a-speech: of the movement, wearing 
out TUC *i*epresentativas on :a new lation oh indusmal democracy shortly -iserpng- our qnequivo- sashes in the s of fra gen cco lours 
in political accard tti put io the and a wealth .tax,-.'ad^colis for cally. his policies on the purple, green and- white, 
si voters,-if was disclosed that increased efforts to reducfr;un-timbns,Lni which He WilT^epeat .heckled speakers at. the- 

must continue, miners' icaoere nrm. auiauw ■ « -exampie in-tots euw*. „ 
have voted & 19 i& six to Government in’ the run-up to-;. ..“If union leaders are. gomg 
endorse-the VafiomTc polky_of the general elec^n-, • *a public gLSSSS?’oS: endorse the economic policy of the general elemon- .: .,tb t&Jk in public as. they ‘are,' 
the left-wing South Wales coal- . But while: the. po.lmcat and . .they ■ have •» -their .^^M^iomine rltew^.one ^ ^ _ ; -&■■■* \. - v*-v. .* - , , 
field. Which declared- total ‘ trade union wings of- the - remarks with evidence to show me.aemaij^tratOrs. on.to.cne ■ ■. -■ * ' *. .. „p.mnnr which thev clashed publicly over the 
opposition- to any proposed labour -movement: are' seeking ■‘'exactly, what action we are tak- platform to-make a ; statement, jyg. x.en Murray and Mfes Germaine Greer talk during the. stiff ra0e cere mo y, * 
extension of the social contract to present a common face tav-fagi that irouTd; cause conJrdn- •• The statement, which , ivas-'in stature tit women1 in rradfe unions. ■ “ • 1 - 
and called oo, the Governmenr the.eleaorate, Mr Ja^s^nor, - "ration frrr.'FHpr-' added, the Form oF. an open letter tor * ’ *" _ , c. , . nf J,* tuc and Germaine 
-_ ca-Minlire ^nnneitinn fmnfhpnrll - 'cnnlcPC* ' TKora m nilV a crrrdfo ♦Kincr U ' euffrawAMar frnni “ vwuif .dicr&rc ‘‘ . _ - ■_ __ _C _Cft hai.*r hart mnn Tvhlfh RpmUf d bOS ' «Md Of ulC 1LV., illlO , . 

rassing time for the Govern* tolerable that trade union their, period in. opposition pre- 
men:. - - Ministers add unions leaders-are going round-union paring for sl reenactment ■ of 
meet today under the auspices conferences.- saying that- they' industrial confrontation on'the 
of the TUC-Liibour Party Eai- cannot work with the Tories. .. 1974 model/ 

Pain_ political parties should have more responsibility. Pankhumr had been a Tory, at 

son committee- to approve a We have been at-great pains to New miners’ battle, page 14 

Pit militants’ voting plan doomed 
retary Smte for Educa^n side to the women’s mo vemenu ™ » he? vote an d SgTSi young =?ta their eighty 
and Science, said that granting “There is nothing sp ug^y as the «*««*«“ f^1 ^ i!nnU?n di the same. who sat quietly in the ra:.. 

From Our.Labour Editor 
Torquay 

Tise move to make the lea¬ 
dership of the National Union 
of Mine workers “more demo¬ 
cratic‘‘ is certain to be 
defeated by delegates to its 
polio--making conference open¬ 
in'? -in Torquay today. But the 
campaigners rav that the big, 
militant coalfields .will achieve 
power by 1S84 at the latest. 

A motion proposed by the 
Derbyshire miners to intro¬ 
duce' proportional represen- 
ruLon in the voting pattern of 
i.ic union ■ executive, opposed 
bv the platfotan. is expected to 
fail, as is Mr Arthur ScrrgiJrs 

>•£ If-confessed “ blackmail ” 
attempt to. deny the union in¬ 
creased subscriptions if" his 
reform measures are not 
adopted. 

new voting system that will Joseph Gormley, ■ the. union’s health, the care c 
weight executive power moderate president. The- nvo -: 
towards the big coalfields, and have had a long private di^us- 
therefore,- as they‘"are at sion aimed at ironing out their TTnfinlAO 
present represented, towards differences, although’ t^eir XMliUivd 
the left.' .public utterances suggest they 

“There is" even an admission are at daggers drawn. "I3t,1T* 
by "many light-wing executive Mr GormJey’s concern js that llivC 3 
oiembers thar morally- we are the' Yorkshire leader is not 
right”, Mr Scargjll said. “But behaving as befits an heir pre- By Clifford Longley 
iliev cannot agree with us sumptive, and the timing of his RCiigi'0US Affairs 
because of political motives, own projected early retirement rnrresDondent 
They want to retain their is. contingent on bequeathing nut 
domination of the .union. We the' union to a stable presi. A flash of- roy: 
are'convinced we have’started' dency.' 'V11? churches gei 
3 campaign that will lead iuev- 1 Relations benveen the two I theu| rules on c 

the vote to women, had greatly face of a woman terrorist ’V-she 
increased the accountability df said. ' 
politicians. Subjects such, as Lady Robson, of. Kiddington- 
health, the care of children,. a Liberal life peer, said that the 

He said that when he firsr • people to do the same. 
stood as a local councillor in The other two scheduled using ia 
Finsbury ho had called for free speakers at the meeting. Mi and ideal 
lavatories for women as -.veil as Len Murray, general secretary years ago. 

trying in list on to the speech v** 
and recalling the events of -»** 

public utterances suggest they *r */ •/ * ” . 

Mr Gormley's concern is that Prince’s controversial remarks 
they cannot agree with us 
hnciiuse of political motives. 
Thev want to retain their 

A flash of- royal irritation 
with churches generally and 
their rules on marriage in 

Handicaps of royalty are highlighted by Race issue 
versial remarks should be^ 

2 could equally have been Mr Simon Mahun^ Labour | C168I1 
Iking about-the Church of MP for Boutle, and a Roman [ * . . .. 
nglaud’s internal bmiroversy Catholic, said y«terday rhui he ifrfiumuUt 
i the, remarriage of divorcees was “greatly offended by thu ^ an{J imniij,lu^ 
i church. - Prince of Wales’s remarks and | j.0iu •< dean " whenever the i 
Because the .Ruyal Family had seui a. teljgram of support , general election may came. Mr I 

he could equally* have been Mr Simmi Mahon^ Labour 
talking about • the Church of MP for Boutie, and a Roman 
England’s internal fcontroversy Catholic, said yesterday rhat he 
on the,remarriage of divorcees 'was “greatly offended by the 
in church. - Prince of Wales’s remarks and 

The Yorkshire ploy to make announced that coal output far ] the baiva 
acceptance of increused. subs- the fitst three months of the i “UJ- 
criptions conditional on the- fiscal year since April 1 was , that enristu 

are prevented by law from to Mgr Winning, 
marrying in a register office. In-bis speech to the Uuer- 
and the Church of England 'national Congress of the Salva- 
refuses, .except in rare and dis- tioo Army at the Empire Pool, 
creetiy -handled cases, to Wembley, on Friday, the 

iiaon in the -noting pattern of 3 campaign that will Lead iuev- 1 Relations benveen the two 1 their rules on marriage in Because the .Ruyal Family had sent a. telegram o suppm 
f.tc union executive, opposed itably to the democratization lver.c further strained ‘ yester- particular has been read mto are prevented by law from to Mgi- Winning, 
bv the platfoon. is expected to of the union.” day1 when . Mr Scargili thc,.Pri^a°L^^e^ o^Fri marrying in a register office. In his speech to the Inter- 
fill, as is Mr Arthur ScrrgiJFc The Yorkshire ploy to make announced that coal output far to tnc &mvanon i^y on r 11- and lhe Church of England nariona!l Congress of the Salva- 

>■£If-confessed “ blackmail ” acceptance of,.increused subs- the fitst three months of the j W- “"“J “u arcu- refuses, except in rare and dis- tioo Armv at the Empire Pool, 

sss ss'Sss «ss ix KSrsfrta sJST'-h^m- - w«w « ^ ^ 
referm measures are not likely to get much support the introduction of local pro- which can only bang needless, remarry, those who ha\e been Prince had said. VV l n 
adopted. -from other militant. areas, but dnetivity ‘ deals, which he distress^ to a number ot ^]rorce£j. the Prince’s aunt, .people are uncertain 'Jbwt 

After counting the gains and non-political objections ' from strongly apposed. peppic , be sjucl Princess Margaret could not what is -right" swd what is 
losses of- private delegation some moderate areas seem Mr Gormley replied.. that It was not -a very large Dr}ck remarv-y in England. The Geu- wrong, and anxious • about 
meetings over tiie weekend, Mr JQtely.to' rob the union .exec- coal output was. going down to drop, as royal bricks go, but uraj S\Tiod is to reconsider its being considered old-tuFlnoned, 
Scarsill, left-wing president of utive of rule changes designed before the pit incentive it caused ruffled feathers. Ibe po|icy next lvcek, something it seems to lie worse than-folly 
the Yorkshire coalfield, said: to get its finances ont of the schemes came in. “That drop Roman Catholic,Archbishop ot ^.prince of Wales'.is likely to tbar Christians are -sull argu« 
»ri.^r.. pi>r .TYinyp \yj|i red■' Cross-voting by .lett and has been halted, and we arc Glasgow, .Mgr Thomas vjm-. bnraty • jna about doctrinal matters 

**& 
union on to the public staoe majority for a rule change to tv* • , *u f15' Prince Michael of - Kent’s handicaps, mostly worry-'about Is whether people 

Race issue Spectator’s 
4 should be boat stops 
kept clean ’ regatta 

x b.i w 
abour race" and inunissrdlnni luj fight os it moved h,.it a 
be kept “clean” whenever lhe] up «n Lundun Rt, «.hv 1,1 
general election may came. Mr 1 champions .tip lignt-wei^l . ■ 
Ronald Hayward, general secic* j at the Uenluv koja ^ 
iarv of the Labour Party, said lhamc-s Cup final >e:-ie. .Ia> 
at ' Cropredy, near Banbury,' The inciilem happened *<nl\ 
Oxfordshire, yesterday/ 700 yards after the stun. 
.Ac a Labour fete, he was Willi one Leamu-r "* • 

replving to the challenge put ■■Riuchcd, the race was siypp' ' 
tr» lilra hv Mr William White- and re-rowed nearly yi» imiiei 

project the whole question of 
the lack of democracy in this 
union on to the public stage 
and into the coalfields." 

Yorkshire miners will con'- 

me necessary- two-thuds 
majority for a rule change to 
increase the union's dues. 

All the talk is "of “a battle” 

The National Coal Board 
says that output at the coalface 

Prince Michael of - Kent’s SHEBaf+ZSS of S 
marriage to a • Roman : Catholic Sj? 
has been._taken far. more con- .hnuuv wuen WUI con- mi tnc taiK is Ot “a oattie" is UD 'bv fi m \.ZIZ J.-I • .uecu.-.nusmi .iar. more con- arranpp.mp.nr-t R-.H tn h* . 

nnue tbe.r fight to ,nlrod«ce a to, Mr ScrgU) yrf Mr “ I’er «Dt thu tSj^-JUPSSjL!^ 
. - "■ ■ "■ --• ___ _•— r. i i?_i_-__r . . with aJI the astenaant oubltc- _ 

tenuously in Scotland .than in L3SLJ3*t“tt lu uc rfatit’. and: whaf is tvrong; or , ’ ju Jr • i> . 
England, where religious pole* Aether they arc going to bo The Labour Parry wuiiisd to JVIOFC lOlirSlRllStS 
mic is less in fashionTsnd rela- W-JSL™ an awareness of ■ the, keep race out of the political " W* / - 

-tions between the main deno- ' tilings of rile spirit and of the because it wvs liub'e to fn njirj nonf 
rainations Considerably a .beauty .of narure. fan ilantes of senseless hau-ed, 
warmer. • r- £eLa'a°D" These are the tilings dial mat-' he s.vid. . . lhe Institute of Journ^I:si< ic 

Mcr Winn in 2 is renorr'Pri m s - a lessef cfaul-chdig- t6Sy» ■ ; " ' ‘ ' . \Ve suggested a joint ap* in give six months notice to the 
^bavesaid “prin2chil2‘ nat°°’" , - Print* ■ W- ■ A-ino ?ro3cb- Rumours .emanating Nen-pa per Publishers Assoc in- 
should out" his to hiwiw S ' A ro>'al pei^on ..marrying a from Conservative Central tipn (NPA) of termination cf the 

•order You cannot have Romaa ,Cath3ljp becoming .Office suggested that Mr White- national agi eoarent betv.Tjen the 
I m rS 0? &«i 'what th£ Act of7 Settlement £n?„n trf Iaw i" favour of a joint t«p hudiet The Natkinal Uniwi 
"Britain and the Prinra coSd ferms a' automatically r4 approodi to the issue, but that of Journalists has decided t-i 
nS £ve vStholfa Sfe To b®eo.,aes -far sue-- a^^ at a Thatcher vetoed mil par- take the same action, 
do that be would have To abdi- “5s100 purposes- -jn faa .the ,raripatitm and'instead talked The institute’s salaries aud 
cate That is doema too v Prince of Wales would oot hare emotively about Britou*j being conditions-board meeting in 
cate, uim is dogma too,y xo abdicate as?a deliberate act ^ ‘swamped’ bv coloured people.” London on Saturday, rejected 

If rn<* -Pnnrp of W> *c :r h- .1_* the Dnke-of Kent.-^4louter. tlJ -*r_., .i._ xt»> , _cp • *_J . - ■ 

fighting. 
file Labour Par tv wanted to 

Mr Callaghan blocks early 
>" " 1 "* 

talks on election manifesto SwdrdfiMB 
By Our Political StafF moiiwealih .Secretary, - and Bv Our Cro«wnr»i uaL. 

The. Prime Minister is resist- other pro-Europeans in- the . 'rhp W E^n?f 

E.U&M1U, ivuere religious poie* _u » n. yj_; * :r,- • urej oia sums >« . -- ---*.■ -- 
mic is less in fashion, end rela- Jl]L“Le public-, gj^n an awareness of ■ the> beep race out of the political 
tions between the main deno- tilings of rile spirit and of the because >c wvs liub'e to 
mination5 Considerably ““LI/1 ° inSoitc -beauty .of narure. fau flames of sen>eLess hatred. 

things dial mac- - "e s.rld 
zmnaaons Considerably ^SUSTlSSS 

. Mgr Winning is repon'ed to. ^ ehuri:h-dig- 
bave said: “Prince Charles . a „..-,i - 

These are "the 
ter.”’ ‘ - . “We suggested a joint ap¬ 

proach. Rumours emanating 

■•&£ S5 SSrLJ&-«Sg ■»£* r^-luSSSSK ™ Reiboin: i-yieno. on ?rv 

or tnc executive and the pered for Labour candidates 
Cabinet .within the next fort- seeking election to the Euro- 
night to discuss progress being pcan Parliament. 
made on Labour's general elec¬ 
tion manifesto.. 

Eight‘joint teams of minis¬ 
ters and representatives., from 
the executive ha»-e bean work¬ 
ing for several weeks ou sec¬ 
tions of. the manifesto. Left- 
wing members of the executive 
.ire anxious to see the refi'lts 
nf the drafting before Parlia¬ 
ment rises nt the end of the 
month. 

They feer that some -of the 
policies which the party con¬ 
ference and rile executive hive 
endorsed will net be included 

■nr -.rill be glossed over. They 
—ant the manifesto sealed 
ei:iy mid ihey are assuming 
iliai the ucucral election will 
be in October. 

pared for Labour candidates' *l London A final,on Saturday; 
seeking election to the Euro- OQly seven emerged vtith ruaxiniuni 
pean Parliament. " P- c p01,nts’ “rinly because the 

There is probably a majority difficult?* 6 proved une;tP«:ledly 

talking about Prince Michael,. things. 
me unite vi r.ent.^outer. Thut, Mr Hayward- said, was 
Remarriage confusion, page 17- “■ Nations! Front talk”. 

the NPA offer of a new mini¬ 
mum salary of £4,730 j year. 

on- the national executive in Th.ri^ . . 
favour of Lahour European *fS?? \ ^“P100 f,1ar 
candidates writing their piro ing^tli ^aihnum p£|e p3S 
election promises . and 74 dmc bonus points. 

w.srt^csr5m. PsrP5-r.Igss*ss 
inpn Market Safeguards Com- rnd quaL'fy for the national final 

Historic varieties displayed Weather forecast and recordings 
by Delphinium Society j I NOON TODAY Pr*iwre » shown mmdJlbarv FRONTS Worm Cold Occluded! | ."K —r 

mittee in launching a “Scrap 
toe Common Agricultural 
Policy Campaign A pledge to 
work for a modification oF the 

,;<nd qualify for the national final 
in. September. They are Mr 
Alastair Morrison, a civil servant, 
v.ltii 73 time bonus points: Mrs 
Maroussia Ricbardsoo, an actress, 

By Our Horticultural 
Correspond tint 

The Dclpciinium Sociery celebrated 

T«ie society staged ar exhibit of 
historic varieties rbut arc no 
longer suitable fc shou-s but 

policy is certainly likely to 'n^ 

*!»•«■' 1" «l» official manifes- %SSfilS'&E?*** 
tion for the geueral election. | 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher and 
the Shadow Cabinet continue 
their work on revising .rile 
Conservative manifesto-. 
Although tlic party feiours a 
rotoraticn of free collective 1 
bar gaining, tile party leaders | 

/u ume bonus points. popuiarny since re 
The London B final on Sunday I ^ . scarcity of g 

oas attended by 207 competitors. ! taming large herb 
The fourth and last puztie proved I ^vcrtiielcss ther 
the most dirticuli and reduced tiie | J*ntries than usual 
numbers of those with maximum 
pucrle points from 43 10 five. 

its golden jubilee by'holding irs which have prove? landmarks in 
annual show In the Royal Horti- the breeding of modern forms, 
cultural Society's OU Hall, West- Among Those, were 1 Tessa * 

^ Sa?rtJ"v- _ (1335), mauve ami blue, 
DelpWmums have dechoed in Frank -Bishop * (1346). tbe first 

popularity since rbc last war with of the Bishop’s trie blues. * fends- 
1* sardecers main- Brooks ’ (194ffj, blue with a 'vEiite 
c3-6 hirbaccu“i borders. - eye, add ‘ Ronald W.-trts * ■ fl%6)i 

faefe. v’“e raore white. Old mirserymaa’s catalogues 
u^ual m roe corape- on display >isted and illustrated 

?,na hi?iSSea’wWlriCh “early . filled some of the first bverids which- 
tje ball and complemented to r.-erc raised id the eariv nineteenth 

NOON TODAY Pm»wr« » diown in mdlibor*' FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

-pi «-> • ... ■ . , iiui^aiinuh. laic I'ai lv iwuvili o 

nMtnister is said believe that some- system of 
-' .c Wl^ine al?.r,“l J niu,'e joint consultation between 
cautious and careful approach, employers, the unions, consum- 

The London B rcslonal champion l nq'‘an,22& the central flower century, mainly in France, 
was Mr Edward Hillman, a retired arrange menu by members of the The following were 1 

Lour.. S°AhSo,,= 

■and wants m leavv the joint er interests and lhe Covern- 
mcclings ue,weun Labiuet and ,ncnl needs to be established, 
parn- tu ucrsln the manifest,1 Tbtll eiicij yeJu., as io Cer. 
until n^,r stait ol the elec- many, there could be a general 

recognition by the unions of 

schoolmaster and four times 
previously a national finalist. He 
scored maximum puzzle points and 
65 time bonus points. 

Tiircf others qualifying for 
the national final were Mis Nancy 
Wilkinson, a lecturer, of Klugatun. 

Although the predominant 
colour tbome was mauve, blue. 

ubers of the The following were icadiav 
prizewinners : 

predominant nr d. ur. EUbuo. o*i«i rbi um ... 
sauve. blue. "la.1 lor. Drsl Ulfco In .1% Cld-d^. ni*a 

y^,.imd, w.hlh7 ^e ’was a .« "aVffi ^nS^! 
Lolourful splasa of scarlet bn one . fiMj. jjpy.ir.er *._ ■ biul nu“ 

- _L^ --J--=SS 

? HniJDLkR'-4A: u- LcSru’s i-SOSStYor"2g£l3£' uurtursitt Hybrids . j. rblrkJlI.’ CinkTlmn'. Luca-. Trouliy 
_ Since 1953 Dr Leg-o has -1-cen ’KSSSSn “Ui1 ^3KT 

& -Cijr:-' 
f*.L ■,‘Jl 

^ ■- V •• *101 —2 

i!«n campaign. recognition b>- the 
One spec ml i<>uc is tiie prospects for the eco 

party’s attitude to the EEC. 0f tiie rouge of pay increases 
Although the referendum -set- that are needed to promote 
tied the issue of Britain s mein- yroivth in the economy and im< 
ber.-hip for most people, some pruve standards of living, 
executive members mainiain por a continuing rev 
iliut the party could campaign economic performance. 

many, there could be a general nejr Cmiiiridge.. who wared 63 trying to introduce barfr. flo“ 
recognition by lhe unions ot bonus points , Sir Dj\1d ferous and rasiiy raised red del- *“s.iba". d^p nrauvej. d. a. ^Ki 
prospects for the economy and- JJ"1"*• «»!sovernors miniums from in original cros? r'ncw!d^^i t,ul"'S'i.u. r«r%Snirt 
of the range of pay increases “f.i LumniunweaJtii institute -of Delphinium nudieeultt x car- i'Pn 
that are needed to promote nStionj?Ulnp^lsuS wi 'h'^^dniS dinaffr and ibe mure nwially gruwn firiSo.uniiun «sPn^!/»“ 
growth in the economy and ini- | SSnl poS^nd Mr StaSlm- 
prove standards ot living. . I Coidie. a retired schoolmaster of khouW "oiawi cur. f-jr. 

Today HSuu rises : Sun sets : 
4.49 am 9.20 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
3.42 am 7.25 pm 

New Mo00 : July 5. 

for Britain’s withdrawal. Thatcher 

continuing review nt 
performance. Mrs 

has proposed that 

- nf ! 9°r'^ 3 .™r-cd, s^oolmaster of should M°S» £fi5fp; tn 4 ^0 am 
',.nf ! CafIe,d’ wirh htiaus points, they become available - K’dro'iffi' ?£?..£“fT-5 

prolonged and heavy at times, u,_ti'una. 
brighter spcils : wind NW. moder- w*rto«.-»i 1 
ate ur fresh : max temp 1.1 C _: 
or.UIC (35- to 57’F). - 

Channel Islands : Dull, rain at 
times, becomes brighter with m 
showers later : wind W moderate ■» , , - 
or fresh becoming NW later ; max 1 CStCruSV 
temp 17 C fG3’F 1. , . nil ■ . .• 

SW England. S Wales: L‘21nd??.’,-T™p~- 

1-—MU’- .U-. lie—liali Lfouc-I. — 
"V1'; Q-I-In; 71-.■■lul, - 
—fi.ill. m—mill r —rain: i—.hhw; 

rain wiili vn^w 
r—sliuw««r.: li .— 
'naw r 

3.1hr. Ear. mean se<i level. 7 pm, 
101S.3 millibars, falling. 

They argue that the British iherc should be h new national 
Parliament is sovereign and a 
new* Parliament can reverse 

forum, possibly developed 
from the National Economic 

vhat uji earlier Parliament has Development Council, 
i I Cabinet to ride out top pay storm 

High water; London Bridge. 1.17 SW England. S Wales: 
*« 111 f-i-jft) - f-43 pin. B.lini Shov.iery. some bright or sunni' 
ti2.4fr». Aronmouth, 6.41 dm. intervals; wind W becoming NW 

Gone. 
That view i> resisted hv Mr 

James Callaghan, Dr David 
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would consist of represent- Continued from page I 
ativss of the unions, mended levels not later than 
employers, the self-employed, April 1. 1980”. 

Ministers have been warned Minister's attitude. He seems 

It said that the Government ments as executive officers on a Ac the party meeting 
had given a commjcmeut to rhat lower level if the award is noi tomorrow it Is expected chut he 
?u“2’C Jn reif,ect Aprrl 1, given in full. That is because will make a convincing case, on 
19«8, recormnepdanons borii the executives bare salaries well socialist 'grounds aud in rela- 
from the Renew Body on in advance of full-time beard tion to the operation of pay re- 

tiist some full-time board mem- to be ready to resist all the I &.5m i2S^0ft). 
Hers will resign or seek appoint- efforts of die.left 1 
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Forccs Pay. The same policy ling boards of nationaJi;ed in- 
shauid apply to die top salaries, du.scries being run by. part-time 
aud the ccnmurree implied that members. 
it would be difficult.for it to- The- chairmen and full-time 
continue its • - work if the board members ssij* that since 
Govern men t was uot prepared 1972 the cost of living has gone 
Lu giro such a camxninncml up by 125 per cent and average 

Sir - Callaghan, Mr Denis earnings by almost the same 

in advance of fuil-rime beard non to the operation of pay re¬ 
members in Londou. Such deci- straint so far, for the leaders 
siyus could lead to the control- . of nationalized industries to get 
ling boards of nationalized in- the rewards necessary to attract 
dustries being run by. part-time men of top quality, 
members. It seems that Mr Michael 

The- chairmen and Full-time Fool Leader of the House of 
board members say* that since Commons, is^ one senior 
1972 the cost of living has gone minister who has urged that the 
up by 125 per cent and average award should not be given in 

At the pur tv meetina SFA°J„|OT prcssurc ottr 

i„n^Kd h“ he CMl showery .NW alrstrc.im 
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Healey, the Chancellor of the amount. 
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^ Capet, not the Civil 
sJice, ‘delaying 
screts Act reform’ 

Large local 
authorities 
4 ca n b e 
effective ’ 

^Special benefits plan 
for long-term jobless 

p /Henne&sv Nobody inside goverrni’.snc. From Ronald Faux 
Cabinet 'and nor dre GI^o-v . 

■V • T 

i New method 
. | of treating 
I pre I rheumatoid 
•r *■ I arthritis 

■tfZjl"'“ * V-cnnrisihU civil servants were impartial in 'SmaiJ is not as beautiful .nor 
Ch^mce respoo, bl ^ of having no political big -as tfgy as some have saui 

ng CM ruTO Q nf tlipir. ftwm. OtTGn aemrdoip.-tn a naner mi Wished- 

. Jiv Pat Hoi'- weak ti November, ■when pre* ^ 

■ S»=i»l S«-v*« Correspondent of A. i arthritis 
Rerorm* to ne.p nmihts or Labour Paay, Government and } 

the unemployed and TL'Cl will he urged this week by By Pearce Wright 
. those where the 'mother has rne-Chfld Poverty Action Group Science Editor 
. been the breadwinner will be to >upporr the proposal. The A new treatment for ihsuma- been the breadwinner wiJl be 

fo1/ Secretf Act! Mr Tack thought* of their ■ own. Often according :to a paper published- 
adS UieCTwl servant who was a today'.by' Che Centre for the ‘SBE.'SdL *3S £Wian>an?ni_n^e Study of PuMic_ Policy ,i 

, proposed in t.ie review ni the committee will be *ftW t^iat xcid arthritis has produced 
f supolemenrarv benefits scheme. ' 1 encouraging results at tess&ing 

: » he p«MUt4 next w«k. Si iSSihS^JSrSSil I 0**?* a?d .SS^SHUlt in 

^‘enJr best adviser to - a minister Str&tti'dyde- University. 
ertod_ as Secretary, or «« . ww« j, 1^,1 

be pub isJcl next week. me longterm rate would reduce [ Bdrlio and other European 
Tne civil sertants conductmc The incentive ro find' work. 1 e^lries: An'extension otcon- 

^/perroo as ^tre« j. rather than g-rev men -who pre- With Scottish local govftm- 
iftnVJeter IgETseS Sffid to h£ nobrie^ meat ^bljr^fa^ further - Jcr c»ta Fnr th» p„viV.n He was not worried about reorganization; at the hands of 

lfiSS lienee at Whitehall's handing of “first . the proposed*Scottish assembly, 
tier 0 issues where a manifesto the evidence from ihe centre 

University on Saturday. connnimiant was clear. It was suggested that irnks the size of. 
irerig the annual convo- - second-tier '* issues, where the • ^Strathclyde region, 100 

lecture, Mr btraw sug- ^ frne ,«ls blurred miles -broad and containing 
jested, if was the desire to pro- ^ non-existent, which caused half the population of Scot- 
mote its own interere against HiffirMlties and allowed dvil land, were not automatic can-, 
those of the Opposition aud r_1 , __ j._i -_ f~- rh»« »*.i. 

mm 
the review faced the need *» particularly; when the 'gap be-- 3I^i*s i, planned after 

: propose measures costing no tween those, in., wk and the international mSSog in 
exura mnnev. Bui they have unemployed., mil widen m antwero last vrae-k n-sanized hv 

Ym-w 

those of the Opposition aua A ^fea£ di*| 0f scope didates for change on -the 
sumetL-nes of us own hack- ^ delegated decisions. It. grounds of being inefficient, 
benchers that was among the •“* anr? in urn- 1 remote or undemocratic. 

zm&m 
icnchers that was among tne |yas ^ area* and in pro- remote or undemocratic, 
eusons for ministerial reluc- a plurality of options, Dr . Kenneth Newton, ' of 
^HiSuifScJ^SSS^S thatlpecial advisers are impor- Nuffield - College, Oxford,, 
and disclose more information. tant ^,d their number should author Of the paper, pointed) 
He said: . . be increased. out d<ar Bntaip, Sweden,'] 
Ti> suggest that the Cmi Sewn u TTiere was a need for Com- Belgium and Denmark, local 

n^sereseS aco^!rtei,Cre govSnment reform “Tad re- 
nwSh Ae Cabiiiei would have Opposition, backbench MPs s^ted in larger units allowing 
liked to have done something on and the press to'have more ™e claim that functional effec- 

SS rin'Xov€i^ ^ld i?eneHt *e E3^lS5S^B«»3 oner bou .deai and realisne rates rise. .- • . RbeunwriOTT at -wfrich aS^irit- 
sului-o.-is TO simplify . the Mr Orme, who a member anc rheumatolos^ts^ad immim- 
semme. or rne Jiaison -committee, has rt.igw5 rx-oBre^ «nce 
■ Professor'. Darid Donnison. promiedthe Government £2lnmd$£years 
enormia r.i tne supplementarv will consider thejpix>posai in the • 
Bduetirs Commission, and Mr light of the-review teport and ns,,^nr€..\>&A <»vere ran. 
Stanley Orme. Minister fen- availabl y resources. He arIH 
S!,L';-I Securip-. are concerned also -take intci account the fatt i^SSJfriio eight 

“fiSi S?.J?53:- T^ti -Lbln^ OUC of ten cases the disease has 

There was a need- for Com: Belgium and Denmark, j local 
uterus select committees, the government reform had re- 

likcd to have done some chins on 
tbe matter earlier if only they had information if Whitehall was tiveness had triumphed over 
hecn allowed to, seems to me quite u, .scrutinized ‘ brAoerh? democracy. ' 
sbsard. It is insulting to the without extra infnrmatinn mi Other studies had said that 

aSSn'oTS,.1iSTTI'JZ taf.L-iiiJ-F —-5- -« arc not noted for their temerity on L 5 b resources but- permitted onjy The annual Fin Mill. Sailing Clut). matcn 

nTSSdf "°“ld “ ',orL 3 ^ pm £ Thames barges on the.Otwefi, Suffolk, yesl 

S5U5SlPtWAJ5 Sffib?Sfoae.^ta« !5 day, seen from May, the winner in its class. 
Cabinet agenda it i s in reality each year to prepare and publish a no special reasons for beliey- -;-:-:-:- 
being decided by unseen offldals. •• policy auditJ’ wtfch sets down ing chat we cannot produce. __ p . ( , 

In bis lecture he attacked the in detail the policies which each of large-scale units of government ftj VTMirrC at fl Anflinr in 
view that “There is some kind its divisions or directorates was which are both functionally JljAUl/I 115 UA lli^L Hi 
nf \Vhiteh all -wide conspiracy following, the source of those poll- effective and as democratic as _ 
to do down the politicians". Sina^ units’', he said. fpoof A1*C7 nAHa tiIOUC tai* 

Such theories were a con- ^„d&™abU% E?JSS a T£e democraric merits of ifdllUrS CCIIO piUflS IOl 
veoieut excuse for weak muiis- »peliev ^idit ” report to have any ™H*cal*: local govenunent t ' 
ters or for those who sought significance there would have to be Exaggerated jlATnn fQ 1 ( 1011 

nnaama on i,:e uauiuuuuu ui iicuwi v ucT.it rates mu more „„ v... .U„ 

incomes aid Wealth has show., th'an- Half ^of ' the unemployed * 
that ihev are the poorest now teceive the lasterT^ . 
families receiving benefit, with The proposals to give nearer • 
fewer savin’s io f*Il back nn equality between the sexes will ^ ff™ ‘ 
and iess of the cormooditie-i rfop short of allowing either a m 
na-.-r seen as e^ntiaJ by most mah or woman to claim supple- 
groups in societv. mentarv benefit because Jriie 

The rerie.v is expected to administrative difficulties that ^^SESSSf £^the 
recoirnnend mat ibev should be wWrfensue. Iiistead, the rtview a new large Ufflo IBaj [uuiuiuid more ^11___«•_ 71VI* w yiTi.l* ™reconnnena mai mev snouio oe nviu^cnsuL-. nierevwv „ -J... 

resources but- permitted only The. aiUUial P-IH Mill. Sailing ClUD. match for . united CD the long-term rate 'Till- recommend that where a 
a smaU number to take part in Thames barges OH the. Otwell, Suffolk, yester-■ of suppliiiucntary be.iefil after woman has _ been the bread- tha t a reriwuSit to be 
deastoa-m along. “The conun- _ _ ° . 5 ... ■ two vtars our ot n-nrk. in the 'winner or Jn full-tune work a7^_m3t are mougat in 
drum'is a false one. Tnere are day, SCen from May, the Winner in Its class. • ame' w! ai -ST othe? fajpiJv before the family became un- autmmmime dj*eas«: those. jh?.iue .10.. e, ..ti’. uuiui iujuhy v„ _ .*„* _F 

nn beuefir. That would cost employed, the couple would be 
in a full year, and give a aUowed to choose who claims t*us body against farr xrf its own 

mstried 'couple an extra £6.30-a the benefit. ^ . 

»LU« 1U, " policy audit ■■ report to nave any 1 
ters or for those who sought significance there vvxwld have to be had orteir been exaggerated Il-AITIA ClllltlTI 
an excuse forfaiting to imple- safeguards built into the system by 2nd romanticized and their Ul/lllV OxU.JULI|J 
ment a manifesto pledge with which it was-prepared to ensure democratic, deficiencies largely ' . ■*■ 
which they disagreed. “I have that It was not so laundered that It overlooked. . From Our Agricultural 
never heard any strong minis- ^ language . little! less - Considering the economic Co*respondent 
ter, with a -good track record, ®™^ous than *ha* of 'Vhite case against. them. Dr Newton Stoneleigli, Warwickshire 
blaming his or her officials for Sate7hV^teDdaf1m?5iTMctTf “*** ^ althou^i large cities Tractor exports, a ma 

Consumers are ' 
helped by change | 
in claims rules i British Rail and tiverpool • ^ -1 J 

City Council have given con- Bv Our Legal Correspondent 
tradictoi-y accounts of uegn- ! 'Peop]e ^ j 

U.T, 11 LIU « MUWi 11AL& L CLUrU, TKrrf Vi . WMM, VI ‘WHIW inuueinril, VVdl VULIkhiniC j-#!-**- ‘ ^ . x U-'JiJS- tut alliXUil f 

blaming his or her officials for hmate-tiie ^teotial importance of said that alihoupdi l^e cities Tractor exports, a main of rhe citSl S^fou °?^ "n : cliu:ns tho enunty 
his or.her sins of-omission or the rather boring and obvious spent more a head of-populfr source of revenue for the agri- LivernooL Waiinin^^ nei-ii«ion i Mu?,- 13 brms “J10*1* 
commission” he added. device of an annual report. tion .and tended m have hirfia- cultural suoply iockucry, have ,^^nred twf'^ar for ! rataito or tfianofacturws lor 

-:---:-— fflKSKSWaSfl SsrfJSSi^s:^ 
Ptririch tAaphprc TPiirfv for • .w .- —t«, :^les s™ *r 

tie sue. 
The reason lor. such break- 

downv of ' the body's normal 
I defensive mechanism, such a« 
tire serious allergic reaction to 
penkitiiii in &onie pe^plp. is 
believed to have been pre voiced 
by some early-bacterial or viral 
infection. '' ’ 
. Not a-U cases of rheumatoid 
arliw.'tM considered for treat¬ 
ment have the -characteristics 
that fit a description for tit 
autoimmune illness. The methrd 
of selecting those most likdr tn 
benefit was agreed 'by specialists 
-wire meet as members ot' the 

British teachers ready for 
study tour of Japan 

■w • a government '-in dealing with F^iohimtc' \-unriatinn VJV, m ^' *y Mrn,c“ ;n5 , the rules'' 'governing those ,-i j g European league, which raarn- rs readv for fewer _.• relatively .large local th?S!ib2 &2SreIBi?hV' >e reerecled ! claims' . ’ ’/ H’f W I rf 3 «>* r**>™ *j 
10 AVWWJ AVX aurimrmes. • ■ of actors sold abroad in the ' The contracr ' was awarded , LntiJ "Wlil a £lsum lva5 for i HvJBnHB adverse reactions to drufo used 
f ' He beioved-tiw: reasons so first five mnaths o£ Mi year. jJt vJf ^KinasforthPiS : ? lIhan £10,°J tb7onTe>; ; ui treating rheumatic condition*. 
I £11) £111 mud/ ink had been wilt and ^ a tenth |ower than in JS77. n?tii a mcm^ of ibe Vikirtz ■ * hc lojE? COuU not be ordered..} Patients created with lex-ami- 
I ay ail breath wasted on elsborating Tbe vaItte of sales so far tbis> “JJHJb r £ii H ! tq pdV cos[5. of the HHHHHHHii 50haye 30 «»*«»* Pattir" o{ 
t- . , ^ . the virtues of smaH units were vpar « fisftm . C _r* r -. , - uc,',ys party. ror claims involving, the hlaad cells concerned with 

SZfELim S2s wbo tic^VS^uii^S announcement- was made coSdl of^.l^nS^endS ’ ZfiJtS? £& ^in^dS >>’?“”* »^arigi vtoUnis t, ^of 
have attended tire one and two- SvS™^*^ Ke* **"S*:*™' ^ ! Jf fe KwTctt' ******** <*b!v?>’ ttSSnTi,.; 

Bv Diana Geddes Eton, have been selected from threefold. Many held a umian- 
Education Correspcndem tuuong about 800 teachers who tic «ew ^ the "small-scale local 

Tea British teachers leave have attended tire one and two- government they believe ex¬ 
on -Saturday for a two-week m- day Japan “ workshops " tvhich jn ^ past; thev disLiked 
tensive study tour at Japan’s Mr Jutaro Safcamom, the direc- a political conflict wixt± 
schools, universities, cultural tor ot tire Japan Information tended to mark Icr^re units of 
centres and factories. The visit, Centre at the Japanese nnit*i. 
... .-7 .- . _ V ' -r* «  --r , -•* *—;   KUVUIUIUCUI , <LUU UH CU UkM 1U* 

which is being orgastreed by Embassy in London, has been ^ participation bv individuals oo nus year- 
the Japanese Govermnent, is operanng through out Britain valued more'highly than- Soon after it 
the first of its laud since the for more than two years. 

ost lavish and retain the',LVceirnt,'and - thar 'it j .wftmer1* who mLht^have won the £3,000 first prize a aates an autoimmmLe.^^^j5- 
e agriculturaJ -did ■ not make clear that dif- at the final of the Shtll- g^S^SSSSJ^SJSt 
■st^om^S,; fer^e between .the two pra-j Froip; ^ no costs can London Symphony Orchestra The ^b- 

. - P But‘Mr Cvril Carr chairman 1 ¥' awarded for claims of less i -music scholarship, for string s£suise for protection may itself 
*r.He ThiH«. of the couHcilv niamrin'* enm- i -00- I players, held in London on be very simi.'jr chemicaily to a 

and ,TSS nrittee. says Bri^fa Rdl’- vm 'V_che/'_! Saturday night (Martin .potentially harmful agent of the 

last vrdr. Mr Sakamoto set up the tion 
Japan Airlines is paying the “workshops” in response to th# nanrr however sue- 

fares, and the Japan Founds- the big demand for detailed EMJed K dozens in’ largp 
tion. an independmit body information about all aspects utu-t!i ,vere no more aliensted 
abmst wholly funded by the of Japanese b£e wbach was and tbeir attitudes rowurds 
Japanese Government and coming from teachers. 1^1 Government nn less 

redundanciac and eariv nrittee savs British Rail- wax J. , “T* Saturday nigfit (Martiil .potentially nermrui agent oi roe 
indirect or collective pamcipa- S^ulSdSf^a“d jgj specifically asked in April if ^ Huckcrby writes). She Is the body. The prot^tivo substance 

The paoer however sup- P**“t IS miles aw MaSey any developer other -t than ^ rtanpe'^n the Thames daughter oC a professor at the £ * 
. .F ffrrmtKim HiiT rnniurv’a Innrnci XillESforth W3? lUtlH'ested in the -r- , - - , , : Sr.fi>) Pnne»rvolnira Oi-rntd from tile defence mechaniSITl'S. 

similar, tortile-British XopnciJ,_.So_ jar, 13 teacher “ work- | favourable. 
1 ^_ _ 1 1 -a- -. ^-a* 1 — _. 

foverSi^ nnt0TeS Ste CwplSeS; su,prised' campaigniog.for such a chaiige. » violinist. Duncan Riddell MUtdeT VictilH'S 

Me this month. The annual three- -because at, that time it was 1 

jg^ week hotidav closid-e tvflj be * 1 1 r s s , a D&PlieW diCS 
V 1 church **«»*«*^ ^ ^ 

■■ ■; •-”S«‘.lSUSIff"*I!2!j ^ 

.•:' .— IT7T IN 
fvi 1 day there was no evidence to 

connect the two deaths. 

of the ttaShfiS? W0Uld be 10 “Ote 

Secremy of Scale to:ihten-ene;' The Church of^King Charles. PlSZi c-eyIins. *°td *** cher* was no evidence to 

Youngest president : SSSi!SS-’S,”E'» J* ^ - 
Harlech. ‘haSSi' Wales, ^ ” MjEmud. in hospital. 

voted, yesterday ■ the yo ungear ■Although two mv-tirt*. . Last Week Mr Leonard S belt, 
prendeur .so far of the National dedicated** ' to' rhJ^- ?re' % churchy verger, made a '; “ate fw'Social Services, has 

^o‘&h££?dr?j£ 'gsatshs ss gssr i“ 
foaer^north Umdoji. .■ , I prnper,y .b, ^S® - SrESuliSSS; 

: ~ : --^^1-----1 F ‘ said yesterday. 

annual conference .in 'Cock-| doubt as 
toscers, north Londop. . • .1 properly 

Their tariffs are among the highest in the world. 

fh»^'or*^-S^T-tllinEur°pa,Freddie Laker suSSests the reasons for 
these artificially high prices and inefficient services’. 

year estimated at £l,290m 
The total cost bf road acci- 

last yBar “ .-estimated at 
£L290m, made, up of: Lost 

ptudy ol ^ urban fringe 5 
will last five years 

therem^iyVer & man t0 rni*nce worc*s?^e a^so has strong views on 

-L290m, -made, up of: Lost A.riCVPprc I it 
wtiput, £2S4m; police and n">nC,N 111 
adiiiitustratiori. £75m; mcdicJ n^riiomont 
and ambulance, £42m; dama-'e ^ tn t IIL 

The big seven Western powers meet in Bonn this month to 

TtodWorid nations eC°n0my' ^ °f their telks wiI1 centre on the ’ 

to property, E542m: notional 

"u^?,hrn' »'"* itnd "j mi'nrin.iiinn «nvn in 

Those _values include ihe .W wr'iu-n re olios with ih« 
per cent increase in tiie notional w and dares 

nuffiriM*rffL^'nn5‘f.. aj- r ",,ich ,.h^' «nr*-*r'c.i 

l r.-i indie iligf.r 
»« inlWmaiinii »nvn in 
pai lumeiitoi »■ 
wruien replies with ihe 

+, Melvyn West discusses the vital need of Western nations to 
^?lhj!eSSJndustna,.lzed southem nations, if the common fight 

suffering recommended by .the 
Lei tea Committee, pending 
further study and consultation. 

The estimated average coiiv 

jii H.ins.ivd. 

against recession is to be won. 

, , From Italy there’s a report on the outcome of the competition 
^ Communist and Christian Democrat controlled regions to 
see who can run up the biggest debts. 

... Published on the first Tuesday of every month, under the- 
aiitorship of Jacqueline Grapin;Europa deals with economic 
financia1 and industrial affairs and allied social questions as they 
affeetthe total European business Community. ■ ? 

Fur Es*t Vow* : Mure tluu fi.uno 
■var disable men 1 pc-n-imi^ jre in 

a furd.er^.ffiT'iU‘f m panicip,«io„ l»,r will Cou^id Cnm'^ “ ?! 
uidmvs. Apprujches. Dcfcncr June?* "‘n lu several million pounds: «T_ n*,de Lr,mn,|!»1on. sard 

Social Services. June 20 *"c}lAr "«>’'««: lire L niitd ,Vir rhai 'rill, come from P,..„C*y"°h neaf Welshpool, 
TV records: The Naumial Tel-, '^cc has . XOiernnrenc funds, offset bv 5®’ri> ■ on Sailfdi,-V ^ die 
rision Licence Rwordi Offii* 13^' ,1:ai,,l“I i.71ti since J*«uehi» iu job creation and nt:ed:i 10 Produce 
vend; son,c 2.8 nUllton uSSlre KXV'ftfe SP^ wcreaicJ fond p,-SUcriSi T™ f°-°,d ^ 1(1 mkl! rije 

■ ro .3Pt”remly unliiieu-^-rf. cn?j'cd Froni^to^n ’“iwi I,a? : rnit,^n*Cional interest is ex- 1LOVntr-‘ s,lt|*i ai-aiiahie to a popu- 

tfifis** ^uriofiS **'wSPlS ■_*!* the. EEC- fi” iMmoreJdm. U* 

By John Younn . . 
The “urban fringe" that JESl*1?* Such as footpaths; 

Srey area Where town Si w^SAv^t”' p“fal"r 
country meet tn no obvious ro Prfserve 
mutual advantage, h ro be the t(faatVres surh as hedges 

s% sdrS Md ra 
niijsmn. . 1aie“, f°r the study has.. 

The .project, be-innin-* in tU cno.sen bur m'JI coitfr 

April, im-»viil wkfcabout five .Tundin-T°? -rn,ile^ surl 
years to compJeie. Cnoperation h°?1dm'’ !ndustriiJ cuv of 
Will bs i„vi^“fr^™" ».d 300,000 
nicnr depai-tments and anei w?^5' 

. cics such as the Forestry Com- siaule^rtT" 10 . Lord Win- 
mission. Sports Council AJJn „„11 ™‘i. co,wmission s chiur- 
power Services Commission and ?P°?’i lhe ^ ‘s. tu shoar.diat 
British Toarist Authorin' loci-l ?f n-S • different, even 

( authorities, landowners,' clubs -,®"fJ|CUn;! .interests can work 
schools, newspaper.-,, and rjiliti l0&e™er to improve the environ- - 
>(4 thins. ment. , 

depend n„ tile £'^u "d Mr Re-ina'd ' 
P-mon hut will CoSn.?! 1' 

l tte-7 

I~ iiitereiL^is^ex- jr°u,,tr-vs.rt|^ available te a popu- J 
i the EEC- Vu^n0 lv,cu_ morejeisurc. was a » _ i. 
supptwt challenge that must be faced hy _>- P *’?- : 

le objects of ,l,e n coni-e‘'vafioa njoveraeut. - :..-g 

iu-e to enable land ftcHj4l?d ?ni,uaJ ^edne >:£ 
M -to be farmed ■' ““.Council for tire Protec-" 

reduce coSihS t-°n Z fRural 
landowners and C,^V^d for .mo,e "’vesantmt iu 
clear5 public amemiy must be Jiannou- «;• £K.--'?'"- 

ntn account all faL--. 

,. Eure^ra is written by the most respected writers in Europe 

S^Th^Ult?nTUSly with the newsPaPers they represent- ' 
The Tmes,Le Monde, La Stampa and Die Welt. Articles are^ ' 
up-to-date and translated nito the mother-tongue immediately before 
publication m each of the four countries. . ■ oelore 

ih^rTi «AVC ,b?CQ ^med »«■ renew nf ,' fe fen’ between londtr-ncrs rienUujd (or more investment iu 8&SS t-SSS-LSP?- w-f s T’jSSST’JSS vsi,ors- - c£i'«-Si« .Sd ™«I***"— 
_ "*Ba5L5gias 

NUJ journal was. wrong to-use swastika’ i-National .Front 
J he use of a sn-asiiLi in a Mr _ . ' " 1 _ A. _ 11 _ _ JC . . 

tvj-vv, 
Ai V'-.-T. 

VJ/^SX 
r -, :-X;: 

-« - Aljogpther.Europa is a unique newspaper, the only 
written exclusively for,and by,Europeans. 

headline on a.t industrial rri- f.j'VubMcihm s v“nc L"'" «" respond w rh« o-mplaii.t. 
huirJs verdict ,J,al tlie pJ^EJ bv >fr McCalden. sain -hL trade 
National Union of Journaltors gond luck wm'bJl H?' *5 ,,nu,l,• Jpj^n-Us ivere read-1>\- ■ 
had n risht to . ■\vmt,°i. He said it verv -ride lo refuse member- 
snip tn at writcir ol racist a.»P in at writer oT racist !lh!r lH‘RrPf|«sir»naJ m usually circulated uj jiatioiul ■ -iP- 4in 
material,r ita-; not instilled i i ^ ■ *«uws. were new.ipanerj. widemn--t'h-et/eci 1 -1/'ia of rhti ^=l,onal Front, 
tire Press CnuucH ruled today " dcfurii;r K,l,n- nt‘ “by' um'.iirness. “ t -rajd yeaerdoy that early that 
n, -»n ... * penn regime. j... _■ niurninc five mrit Imrsr mr:i hi< 

respond ui the o-mplaint. ■ JliSIl tcliS Of 

ii'ii. journil , ;iV“ TS?d.‘pdae ■ raid on his fiat 
.Je.rdr^V"Affl:. »r /••y i«4-- >**. II« 

Make sure you read it by buying The Times tomorrow. 
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iu an adjudicJiiuu. 
To that extent, rlie council 

ii Dire Id a complaint against the 

. As die Journals WJ, ,1,0 nreniini: meu hurst hit:, his 
li>urnal-of rh., \it r ,4,/..-^ In ^helueld and made off Hj denied In's writiiigs were journal of the MJI- there wax ^b^fTjyld 

I-™?; IV14S' nor a- r«c»si hut- the-added onu.-, un its editor tu i "*‘LLbr-:j*: ^ 
Journalise by Mr IKivjd ,\ic- n -degree racialist: a meinr. uphold jouvnclisiic etliici. 
C»lden, of fan-sun’s' Roud. • . «»ther. races, r v-htie a| . Tire Press Council’s adjudica- 
Croydon. thar it failed ro pub- 133-lIlsl^r«Pcci«d. qtliar races- 11W "'** ’■ ' . 
Iish a letter of .reply or correc- UJTd flad Pr,tic* in bi> 'win. The editor mjn nur iitnigcd p 

The first truly European newspaper. 

Iish a letter of .reply or loitcc- “ntJ r,a° Pr,du in bi> 'own. The editor «'j, nur i 
! Gun. Having received «... ,-,„i ■ !ho complnnanf 

ilp?UoHhlle counLiI that Mr McCalticn mid the Pie-s ?'iW 
l0r ^0,1 ul,,,scd u» Council he did nor support hearing i-y cn inda-tria 

publish n reader & letter shout policies and that the uw * had reached h 
a fail- and uccurulc tvpnrt ul ut 'he .sv.,e.tikif intimated he "!l tii 
aa industrial tribunal he. riii". 'v;vs u N'a/i. :lEU,s^h^ i-dmitL-.i u bu.-dcr'. 

& Mr RonKnnrU* .He .du,,,. Hu £& 
headline. “R-i-f-, *"1? ilbe tu^d 11 |V Council he did VltfM' •>» racmlis-n. tlii3 

^ ,vl ? L"lcd V01 'relieve odmicudlv pm non of tl.c 
torcc him&eJf on us , covered tour nab canit uitiim us tdu'cul *L,Ul Ll- r.. th 

b, , b, Stack jurisdicuou. He die „otl pJoiSS jK^TSU.*^' 

He .,?iri lia re,'rived a finder 
injury v.hen he i.-as .shot t-itn 
an . Air irista! and he and bis 

Mary, ageil 42. an invalid. 

" Officers sn.uJi.ij 1I1.- bouse 

t»ian 0.1c 111.1i!. I’wiice in-juiiiea 
arc continuing." 
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Continuing action in culture,.independence and democracy 

CULTURAL EVENTS 
3 JULY-29 JULY 1978 

commemorating 

tbe'167th Anniversary of Venezuela's Independence 
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' Between Patrick' Christopher 
Kenny, daimanr v the National In¬ 
surance-Officer, -Liverpool, defeD- 
dant.-;-' '• . ■'■ • 
Case jJd.JT/78: Preliminary ruUoe 
under Article 177 on a reference.by 
tbt'-Naliqral 'rJoKuanie Coxamls- 
ilo'rSfT”' ' 
Before me president. Judge'_H. 
Kotsdwr, and Judges G. Bosco, 
M. Sorensen. A. Donner. J. Mor¬ 
tens "de Wiimars, P. Pescatore; 
Lord - Mackenzie. Stuart. A. 
O’Keeffe, A.* TouTfait, Mr Advo- 
cats-GeoeaLl: Mayras, 
Judeawijtgiven 6n Juoe'28, 1978. 

The .claimant in-the'main action 
Mr KeanyV/is an JrtSh citizen but 
i« resident ..in .England, where be 
had ..empiqynient-and during the 
period-T^eva^t to: tod present pro- 
ceetEap*'-wte'subject ro the lesis- 
W&a Britain, ie, for ptrt 
of the Chafed-Kingdom, of tbe 
purptBM o&’nssulaticBi fBEcj Nu 
1408/7jLjf-'. 

the claimant 
visited the house in Ireland where 
his--wife was living. This was a 
breach of a bond given to an Irish 
court on the occasion of a previous 
conviction, in respect of which he 

a “suspended sentence. 
On Jnne.28, 1973, he was therefore 
required, to serve a- term of 12 
morass'- imprisonment. While, serv¬ 
ing this term he became Ilf and 
spear part Of--the time receiving 
treatment in a hospital'which Hid 
not-belonging, to the-orison; After ’ 
ear&og . fnH remission he was 
released on March 28. 1374: -■ 

On iWs- return--to Britain be 
claimed ■ rash sickness benefits 
under, theNatl oral Uasuraace Act. 
1965, for the period: while he was 
in -hospitaj. The insurance officer 
refused' to grant, that ‘request,- rely¬ 
ing upon Section 49 (1) (B) oF die 

Act (which was in force at the 
relevant time hut has now been 
reenacted in almost identical terms 
in Section B5 (SI ta) Df the Social 
Security Art, 1975) which provi¬ 
ded, so far as" material, as foi- 
lows: - 

“ Except whs re regulations 
otherwise provide, a person shall 
be disqualified from receiving anv 
benefit.. . for any period during 
wmch that person (B.l is undergo- 
mg imprisonment or detention uj 
legal custody.”. 

The claimant appealed frum that 
decision to the National Insurance 
Lomnnsflioaer by means of written 
submissioiu. bur was prevented by 
illness 'from attending the oral 
hearing. 

The commissioner in' making, a 
. reference - tu .the European -Court 

explained^ that there arc In tills 
.appeal three main questions /or 
him to decide: ti) whether the 

. claimant's imprisonment has any- 
tWug tu d.o with a criminal 
afteoce ; (2) - whether Section 
49(1 )'(b) of' the National Insur- 

' ante Act, 19G5, imposed disqualifi¬ 
cation on account of imprisonment 

'or detendon outside Great Bri- 
tion 49(J) (b) are in the circum- 
of.Section 49 (l) tb) are in tbe 
circumstances to ' be applied by . 
analogy tq imprisonment, and 
detention in another member 
state. 

He went on to state that in view 
of tbe absence ■ of the claimant 
from the: oral -bearing, he would 
give bcrii parties i±e opportunity 
of supplementing what bad 
emerged so far. before coming to a 
decision. Tbe commissioner 
explained as tu fl). that it has 
been held that imprisonment 
and detention In legal custody that 
bas nothing to do with a criminal 

Court of Justice of the European Communities 

itish sickness benefit 
offence ” does not lead to disquali¬ 
fication under the Section, and as 
to i >), that it can be suggested on 
behalf of the claimant that dkquu- 
UQcatiun under vfae Section does 
not extend to detention in legal 
custody outside Great Britain. 

The defendant argued that it did 
so extend, tipi it is to say that it 
tras worldwide.: he submitted in 
tile alternative that if it was not, 
then ft should-be applied by ana¬ 
logy to Imprisonment or detention 
in jegat cuMoay in a member state 
where a claimant has to rely on a 
provision of Eurnnean Community 
law to qualify for'benefit. 

In his reference, the commls- 
■ si oner explained further that if he 
derided questions m and (2) in a 
certain way it would be necessary 
to deride question (3). add that 
therefore in nrder to a&sist him in 
this, he was submitting to the 
European Court three questions, as 
follows: 

(a) Whether within rbe scope or 
Regulation no 1408/71, Article 7 or 
the EEC Treaty twliicb prohibits 
di scrim bra con on grounds or 
nationality) is directly applicable 
in member states: 

(b) Whether the competent Insti¬ 
tution of a member state which is 
required bv either Article 19 tl) 
tb) or Article 22 (1) (ai ill or 
Regulation (EEC) No 1408/71 to 
pay cash benefits tb a worker who 
is not a national of that member 
state in accordance with the legis¬ 
lation which ft administers, is enti¬ 
tled (1) to treat facts occurring in 
the Territory of another member 
state as equivalent to correspond¬ 
ing facts occurring in its own state, 
being facts which had they occur¬ 
red in its own state, would have 
disqualified rfie worker concerned 
jn port or in whole for receiving 

tile benefits, and (II » withhold 
benefit accordingly : 

(c> Whether the answer to the 
preceding question would he dif¬ 
ferent if the worker concerned 
were a national of the member 
state of the competent institution. 

The Court said in .“tz Jil-ment 
in reply to tbe first question that 
the non-discrimination ride has 
been implemented by Articles 48 to 
51 of the EEC Treatv and Article 3 
ill of Regulation no 1408/71, so 
that it is directly applicable in 
member states. In answer to the 
second question, the Court beld 
that hv referring’each institution 
to die “ legislation lihich1 It 
administers ”, Articles 19(1j:(b) 
and 22(1) (a) (II) of the regula¬ 
tion comply with the principle of 
no**--IN crimination. 

Thus Articles -7 and 48 of the 

Treasj and Article 3(1) of Che 

Regulation do not ■ prohibit— 
though they do not require—-the 

treatment by institutions- of 
member .States of corresponding 
facts occurring in another member 

state as equivalent to facts' which, 
if they occur on the national terri¬ 
tory. constitute a ground for the 
loss nr suspension of the right to 
cash benefits. The decision on'this 
matter is for national authorities, 
provided it is applied without 
regard to nationality or so as to 
discriminate against nationals of 
other member states. As to the 
third question,, the1 Court stated 
that the reply qivert above applies 
also and to the same extent to 
cases in which the worker'con¬ 
cerned is a national of the member 
rrate to which the competent insti¬ 
tution belongs. ^ -- ... miuie lor recL-iving tuuoo belongs. 

Conumssioii’s decision against BP is annulled 
. Between ..British Petroleum Maaf- 

sdnappij Nederland BV and others, 
applicants, and Commissi on of die 
European CoaranunitLcs, defendant. 
Case 77/77. 
Before * the. pneekHa*, Judge H. 
KuMClMr. and Judges G. Bosco, 
M.. Sorensen, A. Donner, J, Mcr- 
teoy- de. WHmacs, p. PescatorCi 

’ Mackenzie ■ Stuart^ A. 
O'Keaffe, A. Touffait. Advocate- 

- GeneralJ.-S, Warner;' - - -’ 
Jutoneat given qn June 29; 1978. 

This actum -was brought, under 
Article 173 of the EEC Treaty by 
tbree Dutck companies which are, 
threctiy or. indirectly, wholly 
owned, snhsrdiariss of. British 
Petroleum. - The applicants asked 
for.'toe annulment ct the dsdstaa 
of the Commission of April 19^ 
1977, whereby tie latter declared 
that their..: conduct, during the. 
period" from November 1973 to 
Marcb,:l974, In reducing deliver¬ 
ies' of- motor spirit to. a' particular 
customer- to a s^Jer' dagree; than 
to othCT'oiisEomecs^ consltitited an'' 
abuse 'of a dominant position 
within tiie meaning of Article SS. 

Although the Commission' beid 
that BP, hadriofringed Article 86, ■' 
K found “that^ There were miitigat-. 
log factors reffijering it in¬ 
appropriateimpose a fins upon 
BP under Article is <2j.'of.Regu- 
Mtran No 17; Nevertheless, BP 
was: concerneti _to' Mve tije deci- 

set aside; riot-only in orihr 
to: avolii remainine under tire 
6tigma:<if , having broken che law. 
but. also bpcauss. ihe existence of 
the derifflon.-rnlght sarve ^as a basis 
J04? ai^ac§PO'fh damages- agakest 

“• “c- Dutch court*'*? the TKtit 
of tire, customer fa ■'question. * • ■' 

Thar customer-is • AardtiHe 
BeUw» fienieensdiapBV'lABG). 

grqop in the Netherlands. Avia is 
a trade mark owned by a Swiss 
rinnpany which licenses tbe mark 
to different distributors of petrol¬ 
eum products in different - coun¬ 
tries. 

Until 1968 BP supplied ABG on 
the basis of annual contracts and 
thereafter .supplies were govern¬ 
ed by -Contracts of inlefinitc 

'duration, subject to six months’ 
notice , of cancellation on either 
side. On November 21. 1972, BP 
gave ABG notice terminating the 
current contract from the end of 
May, 1973/ because nationaliza¬ 
tion in countries where certain oF 
its oil fields were situated reduced 
tbe reliability of its supplies of 
crude pfi.. 

The " termination1 of the con¬ 
tract was: confirmed by letters 
exchanged .between BP and ABG 
op January 17, 1973.. It was then 
agreed between them that, after" 
the end of May, 1973. BP would 
refine for- ABG crude oil sup¬ 
plied by ABG. The position of 
ABG in relation ro BP was no 
longer that of a contractual 
client; but that oT an occasional 
client. 

At tta'e'relevant time, in addition 
-to BP, there were six other com- 
- panics directly engaged in the 
production of premium and regu¬ 
lar motor spirit in die Nether¬ 
lands and two- others having large 

^quantifies of motor spirit pro¬ 
duced . for them - In Dutch 
refineries. BP’s share of the mar¬ 
ket was about 9 per cent. 

■"[In answer to a question put bv 
the court-about wluu proportion 
of the market for motor spirit 
was represented by the Dutch 
market -the Cumbrian's estimate 
;tras .4.6 per cent and BP s was_ 
"l)n' Octobef 31, 1973, the 

Dutch Minister of Economic 
Affairs made an order bringing 
petroleum within the scope of a 
rationing law (the DUtribuiicicei) 
and be established a -national 
office for petroleum products fthc 
Rijksbureau Voor Aardolie Pro- 
dufcren. or REAP) .to be respon¬ 
sible for tbe implementation of 

.the relevant part of tbe statute. 
There hod existed for some years 
a liaison committee for tbe oil 
industry (the Oiie Contract Cnm- 
missio. or OCO. to facilitate 
contacts between the industry and 
the Government. The nine major 
oil companies wert represented 
on it. 

Within the Dutch market, BP 
dirided its customers into three 
categories : 1. Contractual cus¬ 
tomers : 2. Non-contractual 
regular customers ; and 3. 
Customers towards wh:m it felt it 
had no particular responsibility. 

The Commission found that 
from November, 1973 tu March. 
1974 BP reduced its deliveries to 
contractual customers bvl3 per 
cent, to customers in categorv 2 
by 29 per cent and to ABG by 74 
per cent. BP considered that the 
responsibility for securing sup¬ 
plies to customers in the third 
category lay with the RBAP. 

The RBAP and the OCC set i»o 
a pooi uf mater spirit for alluc.- 
tiun among those in difficulties 
but ABG’s normal requirements 
ware so large that ir had to be 
dealt with separately. ABC’s 
normal requirements of motor 
spirit averaged 13.000 cubic metres 
a month. Tbe RBAP calculated 
th*t it should bo supplied at the 
rate of 7.000 cubic metres a month 
which would enable it to cover 

femn.fflE asMuraifc -&i 

needs of ABG’s other customers 
should be looked after directly bv 
the RBAP itself. 

The court, in its judgment. Beld 
that ABC’s position vis-a-vis- BP 
having been for several months 
before the commencement of the 
oil crisis that of an occasional 
purchaser, Jr cannot complain that 
BP. during the crisis, treated it 
less favourably chan its regular 
clients. The application by ABG 
to BP of a rate of reduction sitni- 

. lar to that applied to its- regular 
customers wcaiid have resulted in 
a large diminution in the supplies 

Through the action of the 
RBAP, ABG was able during (he 
period of shortage to have access 
for its supplies of motor spirit to 
other large petrol companies with¬ 
in the OCC. Although the RBAP 
Ind no compulsory powers, ABG 
found constant support from the 
national authorities. ‘ first]* 
through RBAP and then Trom the 
Minister nf Economic Affairs, so 
that, as its difficulties increased, 
so did the help afforded It. 

ABG was able to obtain, other¬ 
wise than from the OCC. supplies 
from 13 other companies amount¬ 
ing to 31.3 per cent to 37 per cent 
of its normal requirements. It was 
the case that, thanks to this sup¬ 
port and to the availability of sup¬ 
plies on the market, in addition 

.to those from BP. ABG was able, 
during the crisis, to obtain 
deliveries, which although limited, 
especially by the general shortage, 
enabled it to overcome the diffi¬ 
culties of the crisis. 

In view rf these cireurostances 
it does not appear that BP 
abused a di-minant position in 
respect of ABG within tbe mean- 
VWe-bre fcfvhtirtwSf “r -1-' *- 

Labour’s farmland nationalization plan ctoo obscure’ 
Although the Xabour Party has 
interrupted1 tfie1 advance of nts 
campaign ’to -ban field sports, 
its policy of nationalizing farm¬ 
land1 - - remains : - unchanged. 
Almost . tyro years have parsed 

Agriculture 

since the pans.stated its._aiins. 
it said, that ,rthe state should 
be .-the landlord, with the land 
let to tenant farmers. ’%. . 

There is -an- important dif-. 
ference between that and state 
farming--Jt -is -as-if-instead of 
nationalizing the enrire railway 
system the post-war Labour 
government, had merely taken 
over ihe track and: let1 it out to 
the private railway companies^ 

The patty sllsa' saich J'As an 
interim measure a start should 
be made in the creation of a 
public-' Jstake -- in - agricultural 
land , byi the voluntary transfer 
of '.ownership as - py means of 
paying capital - transfer rax and 
the proposed wealth taxi3 

Tbe party.-is clear, on those 
two porafis/- but. obscure on 
everything- else. If it expects 
its; plans . -.for .nationalization tu 
be .-taken, irieriously, -it should 
explain them in more. detaiL 

If 'the1 -aims' of the Labour 
Party were adoptd by a Labour 
government,' ■"arid . they have 
been. left on, one side by die 
present one, they would lead 
to a gigantic social'upheaval. A 
large exterisijon of the Civil 
Service would 

Hugh Clayton 

.replace the present iodepend-' 
ent professional’ bodies con¬ 
cerned with the management 
and purchase of land. 

Tbe party has not said how 
long its interim period would 
last or what would come after 
it. If a government accepted a 
steady, process of surrender of 
parts o€ estates as payment for 
tax, its scope for raising 
revenue would be whittled 
down. 

The Party’s plans are full of 
reassuring phrases about bring¬ 
ing security and capital to 
farmers but leave many ques¬ 
tions unanswered. Farmers 
need to know how far a state 
agency would be empowered to 
intervene in their business or 
end-their tenancies. The party 
speaks of the state owning the 
land and of farmers becoming 
tenants without explaining the 
status of the former’s house. 

The party wants the state’s 
landholding' to be administered 
by a new organization respon- 

Ministry of Agri¬ 

culture, Fisheries and Food. It 
makes only the most glancing 
reference, to the possibility 
that the Department of the 
Environment might also be In¬ 
terested in a . body which, 
under full nationalization, 
would manage three quarters 
of the surface of the United 
Kingdom. 

Tbe case for nationalization 
has been presented feebly and 
ineptly, and the Labour move¬ 
ment may lose it by default. A 
motion calling for a state take¬ 
over in the next session of Par¬ 
liament has been adopted by 
the National Union of Agricul¬ 
tural and Allied Workers this 
year even though it referred 
mistakenly to an electoral 
pledge by rhe Government to 
nationalize. 

The Country Landowners' 
Association has equipped its 
45,000 members with a set of 
arguments with which to reply 
to'the case for nationalization. 
The association’s leaflet in¬ 
cludes much of the text 
adopted by the National Exec¬ 
utive Committee of the Labour 
Party. It is an ironic tribute to 
the wealth and influence of 
tbe landowning lobby that the 
aims of the party will probably 
reach more rural readers 
Through the association’s leaf¬ 
let than any other way. 

The association has also com¬ 

missioned an opion poll of 
more than 2,000 people. It con¬ 
tains about 15 questions on 
nationalisation and related 
issues, and many of the 
answers have proved favour¬ 
able to the association. The 
balance of replies to tho ques¬ 
tion, *' Do you believe in 
nationalization of agricultural 
land?” was seven to tbree 
against. 

In a densely-populated urban 
society with nostalgic longings 
for wide open spaces, the rural 
freehold landowner occupies a 
special place. Mr John Peyton, 
chief Opposition spokesman on 
farming, lias defined the fam¬ 
ily farm as '* a holding not 
large enough to attract the 
attention of the envious 

Landowners, whose first 
reaction to plans for nationali¬ 
zation is to rurn to their finan¬ 
cial advisers, take a dan¬ 
gerously short-sighted view. 
The determination of tbe 
National Union of Agricultural 
and .Allied Workers tb win 
reform of die ried-cottage sys¬ 
tem was sometimes derided by 
farmers. The union had to wait 
70 years for it. Tbe Labour 
movement may be willing to 
wait as long for a state take¬ 
over of farmland. 
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Art Exhibition, including works 
by Soto, Cruz Die?, Poleo and Rovelo. 

, Official opening T.630 hrs, 5 July. 
FO, one month at The Wa.ehot.se Gallety, 
•; 52 Eatlham Street. London, wc_ 

:' -Exhibition of Venezuelan life, __ 

* ? 'industry and technology. Official 

.L^penmg at 1930 hm.,3 f1 ,he . 
'r•JRertibranih Hotel, TJiurioe Place, . 

London SW7.'. 

' coriferene'e on .Venezuelan Science.^ 

and^Technology. 1» »w 4",h* 
British Council. 11 Portland Place, 

London, W1 

Wreath laying ceremony at statue 
of Simon Bolivar m Belgrave Square, 

London, SW1.1000 hrs, 5 July 
(Venezuelan independence Day) 

Opening of Exhibition depicting 
pie life and times of Bolivar at 

Canning House, Belgrave Square, 
London, SW1.1100 hrs 5 July. 

Foi two weeks1 

Piano recital by Judit Jaimes, 
1930 hrs 6 July, at Si John's, 
Smith Square, London, SW1 

Piano recital by Alexis Rago, 
1930 his, 7 July, at St John's, 
Smith. Square, London, SW1 

Visit of Ambassadors 
and Staffs of Bolivarian countries to 

the Lewes Festival, S July 

*The Sound of Venezuelan Youth’. 
A concert of Ven&zuftlan popular and 
folk music ?.t the Shaftesbury Theatre, 

Shaftesbury Avenue. London, WC2. 
1330 hrs, 9 July 

ART MUSIC FILMS BOOKS EXHIBITIONS 

REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA 
5 July 1978 

167th Anniversary of National independence 

SIMON BOLIVAR 
1783-1830 

The Liberator 
The career of Venezuelan-born Simon Bolivar 

- soldier, diplomat and philosppher - spanned an immense geographical area, 
stretching from the southern borders of Central America to the northern 

frontiers of Chile and Argentina, and from the Pacific over the Andes to the 
Amazonian borders of Brazil and up to the Atlantic and Caribbean coastlines, as 

he pursued his twin ideals of Latin American independence and unity. 
Several Latin American countries owe 

their national independence to his tireless efforts. 

On Venezuela's Independence Day, his memory will be honoured 
at his statue in Belgrave Square r but it is not only as a figure of history that 

Simon Bolivar is venerated. His far-sighted vision and lifelong dream of 
Latin American unity, based upon democracy 

and justice, is now slowly moving towards fruition. 

Bolivar, who visited these shores in 1810, 
knew and admired 'Great Britain, and he expressed the desire that the New Wort* 

should find inspiration in the British virtues of common sense, stability and 
respect for others. He helped to promote understanding between the 

two peoples and, following his leadership, it is the earnest wish of the .. 
Venezuelan Government that this mutual- _,'■ 

respect and understanding will continue:to flourish. 

Issued by the Venezuelan Embassy 1 Cromwell Road, London SW7 
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*01111 d I European MPs urged to take US Congress as model 

of /ice 
iuf&ses in 
Fiiice 

Opposition to Strasbourg privacy triai of 
£v David Wood fluence by * the use of its com- before the committees ' ade- 

‘Tbe model for the develop- mittee system systematically quately to account for their 
meat and dynamism of the and relentlessly to demand actions 
directly elected European Par- from the executives detailed Some 

OVERSEAS_ 

Russians on 
carpet 
over trial of 

& 

. • . 4 
• ) 1 

Fro/iarles Hargrove liament should be the United expla 
Partly - States Congress, Mr Christopher of e 

■/French Government cer- Tugendhat, the Commissioner • policy 
lajflknew what it was doing far the Community budget, sug- sion.r 

it made Its latest batch gested at a European briefing Mr 

Some areas of privacy there 

; ; t 

justify refusal to disclose ‘ in- 
If formation if that refusal was ,vwit made Its latest batch gested at a European briefing Mr Tugendhat went on: “If formation if that refusal was 

-0fJrice increases coincide conference for the Conservative the European Parliament fol- likely to be widely known. 
Write beginning of the great Central Office over the week- lows Congress’s example and Parliamentary efficacy must 
spier holiday migration this end. concentrates its ’ energies pri- also have as a condition “ a 

He argued that it would be marily upon ensuring that the coherent collective voice”, 
he attention of the vast an “immensely dangerous Council ■ of Ministers and the because the need ro justify 1 charges 

The Soviet Ambassador to 
the United Srares and three 
Russian reporters here were 
summoned to the State 
Department yesterday to demon¬ 
strate the seriousness with 
which Washington views the 

themselves before Parliament American reporters in Moscow. I Jiority of Frenchmen turns temptation” for-the new Etiro- European Commission have to themselves before Parliament American reporters in Moscow, i 
n inflation, unemployment pean MPs next year to set provide the fullest possible was not likely to weigh heav- Mr Craig Whitney, of The i 

politics to die beaches their sights on acquiring justification for their beha- ily upon ministers or commis- New York Times, and Mr 
mountains. Four million powers analogous to those of vibur before both its specialist sioners and modify their poK- Harold Piper, of the Baltimore ’ 

a half of them left yester- national parliaments. That -committees and its-meetings in cies if the ParGament was Sun, have been charged with j 
Jay and today. would lead to a constitutional plenary session, then it will be known to be riven by a welter libelling the Soviet .television ! 

Yesterday’s batch oE price collision with the 'Council of able to. .wield much greater in- of conflicting factional Dr service by reporting doubts i 
increases was the third since Ministers in which “ the Parlia- fluence than its limited legal national viewpoints. about the genuineness of a : 

A 

v:>v,r* . ■ 

the last election _ in March, meet would be bound to sus- powers might suggest. 
After earlier rises in rail fares, tain by far the more severe in practice, man; 
cigarettes, postal rates, petrol injuries”, and very few MPs MPs in the present n 

Parliament would make 

■?iid fuel oil. Coal prices go up ) would have experience of Com- parliament 
by 13 per cent and Paris pub¬ 
lic transport fares by 11.8 to 

In practice, many senior substantial impact only if a Georgian 
Ps in die present nominated clear majority of MPs were Americans 
irliament value committee identified wim a well-defined * judge in 

about ^dae genuineness ^ of a [ -^yi.■ V -- 

Americans are to appear before j ~ Jjw, '•. 
a judge in Moscow on Friday. ^ 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secre- tSSS * " * ' 
tary of State, told Mr Anatoly ; 
Dobrynin, the Ambssador, that l Mr Nixon moving among the crowd at the airport where supporters welcomed him. 

V ■' - 

munity institutions. privacy because they believe it and consistent view of how the 
Like the United States Con- enables them to negotiate with- Community should develop 

■■ •! 

13.S per cent (20 per cent j gress, the directly .elected Par- out risk of anybody’s losing 
Fur M£tro and bus monthly 
passes}. 

The increases are part oF the 

liament Would not have 'the face. 
power of national parliaments Tugendhat 
to form a government But, argument: "The wrder 

ising Lack of unity had substan* Dobrynin, the Ambssador, that 
tial]y weakened the capacity of further harassment of American 

that rhe centre-right parties to resist correspondents in the Soviet 
the the influence of the socialists. Union would harm relations 

r 

drastic measures decided by apart from legislative powers, audience' the more anxious will whose group alone covers all I and may have intimated that the 
rho Cmiaramnnr rn hrino nnh. n _ t_, _■_ _ j • _ j____ _ J..__c .l. m:_ I Tlnlrarl the Government to bring pub- Congress 
lie corporations and state in- 
dustries back to sounder _ 
economic management, and cut 
their mounting deficits. T» K 
. Controlled rents, for council |%/I | 
Housing and older fiats in the IT A 
nnn-Iuxury class, go up by be¬ 
tween 6.5 and 11 per cent. Un- C7*1  . 
cocitrolled rents and luxury ^ 
dwellings will rise by 85 per 
cent of the index upon which _ _ 

acquired in- be those who have to appear the countries of the Nine. 

M Chirac opposed to 
Spain’s EEC entry 

Giscard visit 
satisfies 
Spaniards 

United States would retaliate. 
Mr Vance will meet Mr Andrei 
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister, in Geneva on July 13 
and 14 to discuss -the strategic 
arms limitation talks (Salt). 

American officials hare often 

U S policies 
criticized 
by Mr Nixon 

“The question is whether the repeatedly with shoots 
United States is going to meet approval from a loyal crowd 
thJt responsibiliy or shirk that Brass bands played “Call: 
responsibility because of dis- uia Here t Come” and a 21-; 
appointment in the Vietnam salute was sounded as Mr Nfc 
War.’' went to the podium which b 

He said thar the United a sign that read : “panks 
Srares and the world were fac- Courage Under Fire, 
ing a new kind of aggression. It was his first major pul 

Hvden, Kentucky. July 2.— by those who came “ under speech since his resignation 
disgrace on August 9, 1974. I 
crowd gave him a standing o 
tion which included ve 

From Harry Debelius , . 
Madrid, July 2 | summoned to the State Depart- 

Spain, represented by King I meDr, came from Tass and Tn sugar the pni the Gov- menc the Gauflist RPR has mini-refarms in the meantime. Spain, represented by King *«■««* Ji,ss ““a 
ernment has decreed’ a further grown markedly wider in the The Government now proposes Juan Carlos, bade farewell this *«««*«. 
increase in the national- min- past few days. The party’s cen- a policy of austerity which weekend in Santiago de. Com- 11.1S Qmte possible mat the 
iraum wage bv 3 83 oer cent, tral committee has expressed poisons the social climate.” postela to President Giscard Russian reporters would be ex- 

- ^ ‘ ^ rcl “,,Li __■__r J.. ___ T*- -t mo nn -iiv» - •_t?_n_: nA Iprl fmm rho TTmtorf 

pointed out that derente, and ^L\on told a cheering foot- borders rather Lhan over them disgrace on August 9, 1974.1 
therefore the chances of a new stamping crowd of 4.000 people and promised Gberation while crowd ga^'e him a standing o 
Salt agreement being ratified S Kenrucl^-s Cumber.and delivering repression. tion tvhidi included ye 
in the Senme, suffers from such j-wujy tnar tire .< \Ve have to cool the public applause and loud cheering, 
episodes. !l«I!.d^S>i-4leS'Sk,-,Cad.er* ?°“!3 rhetoric and roughen up the Judge C. Ai'an Munn- « 

The three Russian reporters iouehen^their1 ^cainin” irith Private bargaining”, Mr Nixon arranged the affair, said Hyt 
summoned to the State Depart- r,J.«barfiain,°':‘ * said- “Tough talk that is not was honouring Mr Nixon ___r_ -T-_r_. . tne a one i union. ___ _ e aonet union. bucked up by strong action is show its gratitude for 

In a sometimes emotional, like an' empty cannoo”, be federal funds that helped 
42-minute speech at the new atfiled. " build its new recreation cei 
Richard M. Nixon Recreation 

v * j ».i— i uy j LC1A iu ju |_ COIUCU L UibklU U I      - — r”* ■ “ ■■ — — ^ ^ ■ p , ,, 

Ir called for a real policy of I d’Estaing as the French Presi- I Polled from the United States | Centre, dedicated 
#-ji . ■_ ___■ . l m - m ... 1 z£ nf_ Ti *.___ i r.. tv __ . _ 1 rtrtn An r th.i tat m o 

the new minimum stands at flation and unemployment and At a state banquet in Madrid both countries, a]though there I about to lose their unrestricted . 
4 non e_ <^C1A*A Ivct- iumIt PrAcMant I rrpprlnm tn trarAl Viptp Vcllefl 1,837BO francs (£2201 a month ro take more action to reflate last week President Giscard were still some points on which I freedom to travel here. 
-H - . ■ : ' ■ . - .1_- - - — _ J.C.Minn .1... O ....m... CTO ---- L.J ___ 1__ I A mdnr,n rn n~ f.r II n 1111 
This is consistent with the th* economy. d’Estaing said that Spain’-s EEC I agreement had American correspondents in He said there 
Government’s policy of makine It has also turned down entry was “in accordance with reached when President Gis- Moscow are governed in their in the Free World except tiie naive.” 
_ _■ _ 1 m. .. * 1 1 n  1 —C. .L — _1 _  J. J.n TI I Tf JITT * J - - _ - - J__ _ k fromil c mnnJ tika r-nn v t w » Kir ! C»•.... • U-.» rii A «f ^ 

at the new acfiled. build its new recreation cen 
i Recreation |n what appeared to be criti- a?d, " f°r aG great things 
d in . n,s cism of President Carter's deci- did” 
er President ;,|0n lu ajjandon the El bomber The former President, n 
; of nearly anj ^clay production of- the aged 65. perspired profusely 
literate his neutron bomb, Mr Nixon die warm recreation comp! 
d biares nnd chided : “Those who think we He mopped bis'brow, wiped 
^arter some should not go ahead with an' perspiration with his arm, i 

arms progi'amme so that the spoke forcefullv in the !>« 
is no nation Soviets won’t . . . This is ning, but near the *n:! 

' r a X 
^ l . >• 

ning, but near the pn:! 
remarks became barely audit 

a .special effort to help the several of the proposals put the interests of Europe”, card d’Estaing departed yester- I travels round the country by United States that has the Mr Nixon’s speech had ar He was verv emotional, a-.m 
1....... J _I.. _I _ _ ■ Fi.rurai-i1 .. - ... f all-hnnall k fan'niw —i n .4 amnmfl J rh p nPCITirtinnC plarprl nn trAtlnrn onri n.TW'ar TA i'u m rilti n'lim: fhd emiTliI ft r ta Friflfll.il! f., rha nniflf nF fujr. 4c lowest paid workers, and to in- I forward at a press conference although it raised “ serious -and I day evening. 
crease family and old-age °n June 14 by President Giscard concrete problems for France”. During his last day in Spain I American diplomats, 

the same restrictions placed on J srength and power to stem cue rimes the sound of a football to the point of tears. 3s 

allowances. d’Estaing to bring about more M Chirac said last night that be watched naval exercises 
tide of dicjtorial oppression. rally, and he was interrupted wound up his speech.—UPI. 

! The first go up by 3.91 per normal relations between the the more members who were with the King from the decks 
rent, on top of the 6.50 per Government majority and the admitted to the EEC, the less of Dedailo, a Spanish helicopter 

decided last opposition. chance there was of creating carrier, and saw the British- 
J arm ary, and the social secur- Then yesterday M Jacques a united Europe. The admission built Harrier jump jet aircraft. Greek official flies to Ankara for talks 
icy pensions rise by 4.4 per Chirac, the RPR leader and of Britain and Denmark had During the three-day visit, I From Mario Modiano 
cent, on top of the 8.2 per cent Mayor of Paris, declared his proved this. “We multiply the the President and four French r -»c-=«u «u* u.t 11UJJ 
granted in January outright hostility to the admis- cfifificttlties and comradacrions Government ministers had | “’l*''***’ J“v'* _ , "T' ,.,• „ . . fVSaIJIWi P'lPOl 

M Raymond Barre, the sion of Spain to the European without enhancing the dyna- extensive talks with their I Greecet and Turkey resume S ThZ A qualified source !n Athens iTldWWI C1CU 
Prime Minister, insisted in a Community, only 48 hours after mism of the whole ”, he said- Spanish counterparts, touching J ^js week thar efforts to re- _ . . H jf, r*e. j : bne^ tr“m tbe From Nicholas Ashford 

Athens, July.2 Aegean, and the limits of air 
Greece and Turkey resume traffic control over it, are likely 

nental shelf boundaries in the u jire technical or political solu- 
Aegean, and the limits of air tions. 

Many MPs lose 
seats in 
Malawi election 

power of all citizens, but to do A rt 
a little more for those paid the adopted t 
minimum rates, for old people committee 
and families. formed th 

miuij, uujy to uouis aner mism « me waoie , ne saia qimuiw tuuiua(/1uis, u/umuig ‘ ~ Tut-L-ich ^vnprt^H in W ~ T - *• ” - rrom iSicaoias Asntora 
television broadcast last week. President Giscard d’Estaing had The report also criticized the on such issues as Spain’s pro-' solve the problems that bedevil 4^~*. 4, * *cP?h[ecPn,T,e .Ministers to the two R, T . 7 
that the Government’s aim was pronounced it desirable in President’s pnmosals to intro- posed entry into the European «heir relations. They are ex- raise cue proDieni ot tne rorn- secretaries-general is thar they nrantyi e, jujy z 
to stabilize the purchasing Madrid. duce propomounl represent- Comraunitv, African policy, peered to explore whether the fcanon oi tne ureeK should try to solve as many Sitting MPs have been 
power of all citizens, but to do A report unanimously tion in council elections in bilateral 'trade and schemes stgtirog of a non-aggression pact tn tne eastern Aegean, anc oo_n problems JS they can manage placed in 31 out of the 47 sm 

ed by the RPR central, towns of more than 30JJO0 and for joint cultural and com- could dispel some of the mutual s>de5 nurse grievances aoout 2n(j ro l>;,en the way to future, which were contested in 1: 
ittee says: “We were in- to finance political parties merdal programmes mistrust that exacerbates these the treatment of their respective solutions of those that are not Thursday’s general election 
d that important reforms from state funds. President Giscard d’Estaing problems. minorities and msntunons. vet ripe ”. Malawi, It was announced at t 

Toulouse, July 2—A premia- Portay, aged 28 a former «l« JT“‘ 

was UdLed practitio?er representative- to carry out the ^ 1Co*rasPondent 
was jailed for 18 years today crime. y Lisbon, July 2 

jmrnSiS8 i w?s-. sent?nc_ed » ^The poskion. of presidi 

Tcnrrtifeiirar 

invited Senor Adolfo Suarez, 
the Spanish Prime Minister, to 

Mr Vvron Theodoropouios, The question of Cyprus is Perhaps the most promising weekend. Two ministers we 
the secretary general of the also t'kely to be discussed as aspect of the renewed negorfa- J?5Mu?/. 
Greek Foreian Min ism-, is flv- both Greece and Turkey are nans is the possibility that the 52““:. 1-ae> were nar iwant 

party restored r.prob- lesions 

seats. They were Mr Mane 
Maaodawira, Minister for Et 
cation, and Mr Malani Lun; 

- the North. 

•— “»■»» ■*«» ao ^ xooav 
for inciting the murder of a. 

The position of president 

rte Adita'"d^nS ^ '.Th, eleciii)n 
fitvoureble, but the independent Mizusters in Montreux progr^s SSI^ be achieved ifthe rln!hfer!! t?Ser^rs.' kt,ever’ first time Malawians had vot 

of this VdKp^isrjAa irr 

southern France and was Tenrn^.e^aence ^ ™IS weeKeno,_ opening the 
honorary consul of Monaco ^^Siue’s Knks ^?r ^ Ft?n9SC0 Sa Carn 
was convicted of instieatine riS ^ aUe^ arong-mro Gauilist che .jwrr^s founder and 
ki+hog of Mr Rene Sve. a ^ pr“*dent’^t0 te selected, 
cornespondent for right-wing wJrF^-tc°Sfn?r wr? tfae Nazi ^ Sa Carneiro resigned 
jeurmds. ^ ^ ’^ien SS during the wartime presidency of PortugarHe 

■Mr Trouve was found shot largest parliamentary r 
dead in 1976. • ctnift was rold that the last November after a div 

The Toulouse court ruled 1,6611 associ' over policy. 

tiiroat specrahst, regional financial ~nJ^T ias 1,6611 suspended and 
had incited or ordered Christian implicating Dr BbaJue.-SSS^ ^ .r“D ^ successive nati 

»™-a«>?»'sn=h5a“‘“ team become' Ml* Smith faces OUtCFY 031 

ESS°wss? ss s™*” world champions parliamentary pay rises 
last November after a di^on ~---- Lp“r Bridge Correspondent p ^ ^ Jr J OVO *e opening of a trade fair . 

overpohey. Spanish border delays OlSpiadN|nded^r brid.-e free accnm-rodation. _ 

ba?,D2e„ths^e/ffS!ddentS G^.^y2.-Hundn40f p Mr iaji. Lith, the Rhodesian lVIr Srnich’s ^ 

„,To^se,t rr rrMsr 1yTT 
--SSST«ii,^i.,JSS£ s^r1’sbSdhl,?ke‘i o^ "“du5r£, “fa’s cou,la>. « 19 I Dlscip'me for Czechs 
lq]-n ■ n. ■ *px,,,>"i„&„oajf rz”. 1953 Tto,“- nma* 
! aiian poll Passengers ‘mutiny’ ■ 'S^K StJSTS Z** m *"• 

47 contested seats. 

President Banda said he w 
pleased that more than half ti' 
sitting MPs had lost their sea: . 
Tins showed that the people 
Malawi bad exercised their w 
in a democratic way, he said 
che opening of a trade fair . 
Blantyre. 

25 years ago 

PIaQ Anirl kon " *-border caused by a huge influx fifth or sixth ori-v ^as nothing to do with die war a Precariou Xiea TO end aan J! Y . T ofhoMdaymakeS. •* aBraSi/n Europe, met or the internal wSKmem ft puMi tion because o 

onvaccmation deadlock in Italian poll' 
&3Hs3 -JM asas« s?=• ^^ “iSl “ -A- 

today ro the leaders 0^*2 The Socialists tried today to u »PPe«jed doubtful whether 250 “dis^SSlerf ^ >vfae° disappokSSil °Ce was "ly hPri°r |5ub,ic' In **- 
^2,Je°ta¥.DHtch break tile stalemate after four " mati£f?“JS ^ best.British contribution S6 Jv tl ^t circumstances tin 

?ects to reconsider their ban days of baPnrirm „ T , e raouired majority of at km™T!, *and - ™rced the ^ Mrs s “UDC? pf the month the w?-v politicians are lookin' 
on vaccination against polio- so?^to kfenS^22*" Ie^r 506 of che 1.011 depone” her^sMnt0 return Nottingham, iT hei fa|^ S,ISters a,,n“aI basic Mej,»l'« « hound ic 

78 _ of poliomye- «S.d , »* fr-gg fgJZ ^ 

sss 

ty. Many Vienna. July 1.—Details of di 
re uDem- draauc new Czechoslovak law, p 

likely to absenteeism and deserdefl 
rroni employment, chronic mala 
dies affecting ■ the country’ 

ices the u.’tionaiized industry, • bavi 
‘ looking appeared in . Rude Pravo, tilt 
-. .. o f '.iai Czechoslovak Conununto huund to 

holic missionaries to 

er.ms alioiyaucc-s ^ffei ministers ssid today.—P.euter!1 

fi ,i,|A _ — sa muiaut 

I.fton., to„ Pl,n{shmerit. Such 
Ini itC.. W1,i hc dca,t wW» under ihe a\II c.uC as endangering the 

p,0n* tantamount 
presumably to .sabotage which in 

death"0 LaS“ ‘S Puriishable ^ 
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Heavy fighting erupts in Beirut 
m&n a day after 22 
deaths in Syrian-rightist clashes 

Printing the late Chairmans self-criticism may free successors’ hands 

Peking’s new leaders unveil the fallible Mao 
«caiua in ^yrian-rignnst clashes I Peking. July 2 leaders throughout the country, ^onihig^and nStake^^ 'So^the’Totlf failure," 

*“2*’ Ju,y 2.—:Fighting peace force and rightist mill fnrm^ v,-»c-a , , j Publication hv die Chorese °n a even more general L.ast the People’s of bis “Great Leap Forward" 
erupted today m Beirut’s shat- tiamen d ° _rnJfr presid!a1't “d advocate press yesterday of a self-critical levcI» publication of Mao’s ^P publ^ed a com memary policy, though in the end he put 
tered_ commercial district, as e, ‘ . ... . or uo^e ues with S\tvb. speech made bv Mao T^e-run-’ own criticisms of himself is denouncing leaders who trans- Forward a positive picture of 
an imeasy calm returned to the - bo'ed. blackened build- * resident Ehws Sarkis called could signify the end of the important because his authority 'erred their responsibilities to the four years from 19S8 to 
soutliero suburb of Ain Rum- mgs’ burnt-out cars, torn ■? emergency meeting today to official dogma of the late Chair- is ahvaJs invoked to support =&eir superiors or subordinates. 1962, saving that experience had 
maieh wtere 22 people were povieJ h?*f a?d snlcets car* ^ondrhed man’s infalTibilin-. The decision the new leadership’s policies. In bis speech, made when his com- from the mistakes made 
killed m heavy clashes yester- ?5ild KIW,th gl3SS- J™sments nliiof to publish also amounted to an In the speech, already pub- Pf>?er '*** 81 «« .lowest level The .cadres and masses had 
da&: . trom blovra-out windows testi- and^the Interior and admission that the radical econ- Hshed abroad but never in a"d. C,b}oa ,n economic been too inexperienced to 

Witnesses said that mortars ^{_ed t0. tbe severity of the ^ co 
>ckets and heavy marhinJ third big clash this year be- League rockets and heavy machine tbird b‘S clasb tbis year be- Le_aSUc peace force. ••Great 

guns" were in action in the *”??? Syrian troops and the {ntenriews given by Mr launched 
commercial district, an eerie m,ll,tia °* rightist organizations Salah Salman, the Minister of failed, 
wasteland of buildings ruined wb,cb draw tfae bulk of their ™e Interior, and Mr Pierre The i 
in *he 1973-76 avij war. support from Maronire Chris- Gemavel, leader of the Phaian- made bv 
' Beirut radio said that efforts DanS- ’ g,st Pa.rty/- which claims the J962 a'r 
were .being made to contain Statements by Lebanese f°untHs “uHtia, today 7,006, ih. 
the violence, but gave no fur- leadsrs today reflected the !£ougbt *D[° T tbe whn an 
ther details. widespread conviction here d_j?“l? o{ the Lebanese Gov- meetin;! 

commander of the Arab omic and social policy of the China,. Mao declared; “Who- difficulties. Alao emphasized “have genuine anity in uader- 
f^ICe‘ u ,, ’■Great Leap Forward", ever makes mistakes rauiE d.emocrapc party standing and action”. It was 
£l,Yen»j.- -y Me launched bv Mao in 1958 had criticize himself, and we must Ufe and> said cnncisms could at also impossible for China 10 

Salman rh« m.—.c ' ” ‘ . ]« other* speak up, let others SS. *!? the .d,s™s?a, °J “ catefi up with and overtake 
important speech was criticize. On June 12 last year PTTv!f. wnp wf5e ^criminated. the world’s most advanced 
y Mao ou January 30, Ut the central committee in d a ,pers?» p° capitalist countries in less than 
r the Conference of Peking) I discussed my own |Lup and not down? be 300 years”, as opposed to the 50 
ie number of delegates shortcomings and mistakes.” f., ’ . . years suggested bv some 

from Maronire Chris- C-ujjl louder of the Phal^- madT byTlao ou JSZy30 Ut‘iff BJlS “Wb£ *** a p Stalls. 

k J962‘ ar lhe inference of Peking) I discussed my own ^Lup and not down? ” be 300 year 
sots by Lebanese vr "J?rs nV“tia’ today /,000, the number of delegates shortcomings and mistakes.” p’ . _ years 
today reflected the dSKfma of Si T^hSS! rhe whn tended the enlarged After compJainin- that this .pCominenu,?g the appeal for optimisti 

Thp .. . - ,d cpn^icnon here of the Lebdnese Gov‘ meeting of the party cenn-al self-criticism had not been made SSSSFLa lh-l PT5’’ f6 Mao 
The radio stauon of the Pha- ■tI,a1* yesterdays fighting was ^ ‘ .. .... . r committee. Yesterdav’s publica- public as he had requeued. Mao rh?p e 6 Dm*v 533d today that entiedsm 

Pa"v unl)L-^lv rn be the last- rion. ”"*«»,Hfj^vend, »id : “Id, as^fTy' SL™ 1*"%* “ “tT'81 
re back to the stag- CTT„„„ a anniversary of the Chinese Com- could or should he kmr .of ano-parcy These 

laneist Party reported that the ^tkely t» be the last. •? ette/-'tiveIy rioi 
fighnng had flared up when We ^e back to the stag- we b.ave a an. 
the Phalangist headquarters in Dation whidi we were in on JJT? f ^rT5‘ wbJJb ^Quires a mu 
the port area came under the eve of our resignation over which requires I0 
shellfire, from the adjacent Xwo months ago,” Mr Selim al- ,-he LebatJSes pai 
commercial distria. Hoss, the Prime Minister was hcIf™res*CiTp![P' ( 

“Shelling is still conrinuine quoted as saying. mise , Mr Salman told the m 

and the area is under firS His Cabinet of eight rechnoc Mornmg ^te^ihe BaalbS ~ 
%lmr^TS heavy weapons ”, rats resigned on April 19 after mZZrf. ,bfik 
Jrf_ar?dl° veporred. So far fighting between Syrian troops Mr Gemayel told the same 
casSli^e"beei1 D° repocts of jnd- The move was publication; “I blame the 
“Sr’i!®. • ., . , designed to prod leaders of the state. We beened the author! 

thai-?e. she11' nval Christian and Muslim ties to arresf those who had 

SiSlSf0b7 CSe l°mnK™eS in“ she,vi"g committed the eiher crimes 
c tr-oopi °.f th“ riie,r differences. The expen- to avoid vendettas. Unfortuna- 

JSSb CLm.. Synan-doimnated ment failed and Mr Hoss’s tely. we failed to persuade S,e 
t ***“• for.ce on Government was reinstated on state to do its duty.” 

nwftops m the commercial dls- May 15 . «So . . . «*y do we have 

Yester da v’< fiohn'no • a- I-33* Week, at least 22 Chris- militias? Because, unfortuna- 

ssiQsfiJH1 fls &JsJpustrrhave 
^TihTwW6 g“n5’ Sers hinted0Dat SyS?Vnro£ TssuS^VVeiled 

capitalist countries in less than 
300 years ”, as opposed to the 50 
years suggested by some 
optimists. 

Mao also made a self- 
criticism over economic 

Morocco: 
Mr el-Ho ucme 
el-Manouzi 

over economic L?n*Icy . " 
The fate of a man held in¬ 

admissions will enable “"“"hado. having prp- 
munisr 
to sici: 

_P_art.v secretaries to take the El^wbere in his 1962 speech, Frloce Presse’ 

Carter remarks cast 
cloud in Israel 

Top Janata 
Party 
man resigns From Our Own Correspondent remarks were made before 111*111 TvOl&lIlS 

Washington, July 2 today’s annoucement from Jeru- n„.h; d u- « 

President Carter sUgges.ed “reilS'Se?," InSi 
yesterday that if the present SS^STuSSft miniSierS’ •"? Janata Par tv, resigned today 

efforts faUed to renew the Such a meeting would be ' par ^deepeSed"1*15 
Egyptian-rsraeli peace negotia- designed to “search out the t;? L-„ P “l- ,, 
rions it might be necessary to compatibilities ” of the peace dis^fssi on Fridav °Uf \!r 
bring in the United .Nations pb*os of Egypt and Israel, and Charan Sinnli rhp fjnm^ w _ _—- - --- W1 

..fe?e «5SBdS? vr 3- —rUr^fPt™Tro“£rutdh^T,^^ Mondale’s visit to Israel Mr course the United Nanons has junior ministers also resisned___e P ff01 DOni0s’ used lorries Reuter. 
Carter told a group of news- a role to play in the Middle m sympathy. “ ■ - — 

sSKPsS"€ 3“™“ “~s Australia to pay £4m for New President M evictiol 
would be forwarded to Israel i J* Sme Israe,js *P«W meeting of the Janata — „4.^|L £ XI ¥ taKCS SOlteT ’ CTltUUi 

iv“Pdrzste?&wtc board “discusj purchase of Cocos Islands iine on Belize Argentina en< 
Fr0m£c™i 

quate —bv which he meantnoE ;, - C Ia- ■ ■Uie , ■ rae-??d. that rhe move to oust him .anH ,__ _ ; w S arolIS— ■ Ipak5 -HP General RA^nan.. f^v-- i- untr lununes nrav in tneorv oe 
accap»Mpri^w-_i. ^^ Americans are at last Forced to and preplanned ri , ^7—' —■—’■““7.“ — ®an 1,600 miles west of raised to maintain his country’s ,hrl “ ” "tj «rP PPr< «hpn 

Hishope then would be to put forward their own suggest- Mr Charan Singh said yester- tl.in 0lvner* «ho“ farajl>' was Australia, were first settled by claim on the neighbouring ,^1^ extension of ihe rent 
arrange a meeting between the 10ns, they will involve such day that he would continue to given the islands by Queen Mr Clumes-Ross’s great-great- British colony of Belize—but ^eze Ss exoiJes todav 
Foreiin bSESEofIsrael and makers as provisions for the fight the Janata Party leader- Victoria. grandfather, a Scottish sea cap- wirh "civilized, attitudes ”, ThSe lawswereoasSd bvthe 
Egypt^ ® Mr Cyrus Vance, self-determination of the Pales- ship from within the party. He Mr Robert Ellicott, the tain 150 years ago udj« armed at a negotiated peaceful Jjhese P 
the Secretary of State, presid- tinians, which the present said he would not leave the Minister of Home Aftairs, said family has fanned copra there, solution. more than 30 vears a«o and 
ing. It could take place in Israeli Government has so far ruling party unless forced to do Australia will pay £4m to Mr using Malay workers, ever His speech was seen as a per- i„f|atjon resulted* in as 
Europe in nrid-July. (His rejected. so- John Cluoie^Ross. known as since.—Reuter. cepnble softempg of the line rhft M„:va1ent nf 20n 

campaign'—Agence tl'I 

reputation of lomiring pri- 
soners. Deaths under interroga¬ 
tion have been reported. 

Mr el-Houcine el-Manouri 
was sheltering in Belgium 
when he was condemned .’to 
death at a political trial in 
Morocco in 1971. A year later 
he was kidnapped from Tiyii- 
sia and nothing was beard rif 
him until he was reported To 
have escaped from custody in 
1975, only to be recaptured 'a 
week later. 

The charge against hi-n was 
of plotting against the internal 
security of the state, allega- 
110ns made against oLher left- 
wing Moroccans at similar 
political trials before and 
since. Possession of literature 
critical of the state appears to 
be sufficient for a conviction 
in such cases. 

Mr el-Manouzi, aged 3*>, 
worked for a rime as an airline 
mechanic in Belgium and was 
active in the Moroccan com¬ 
munity there. He helped, to 
establish a commission for 
literacy and orientation for irfj- 
migrant workers and was' in¬ 
volved in the Moroccan 
Workers’ Union in Belgium. 

For three years he also 
worked in Libya, returning "n» 
Alorocco in 1969. The next 
year there were widespread 
arrests of people reported- in 
have been crirical nf or 

Australia to pay £4m for 
purchase of Cocos Islands 

New President 
takes softer 
line on Belize 

Egypt, with Mr Gyrus Vance, self-determination of the Pales- 
tbe Secretary of State, presid- tinians, which the present 
ing. It could take place in Israeli Government has so far 
Europe in mid-July. (His rejected. 

__ J lawyers or to his family. 

Mass evictions feared as 
Argentina ends rent freeze 
une ianuiiwOIfTO>PmdmJory_ oe does' nof 'exTscT'Preezing ^private 
thrown into the streets when rents has been a way of gain* 
the last extension of the rent jng popularity at no immediate 
freeze laws expires today. CQSt to tbe Government, but as 
These laws were passed by the a resujr no new houses have 
first Peronist Government ^en bui[t for rem ^ rhe past 
more than 30 years ago and 30 years, and the housing def- 

Boycott prompted by threat to Saudi Arabia 
Continued from page 1 aid. comes from Russia and 

under its 1945 charter was un- Eaat Germany. 
able to accede to North A. senior Arab League source 
Yemen’s original call for tbe noted for his objective judg- 

aid. comes from Russia and After Iran’s abandonment of and Mr Ali Abdul-Razzaq Ba- 
East Germany. the 10-year search for a Gulf Deao, the Culture and Tourism 

A senior Arab League source defence pact last week, the Minister, 
noted for his objective judg- Saudi regime is now believed bouth \ 

Muslim League 
willing to 
join Zia Cabinet 

Hie sn*«prh was seen as a oer- u,.u;c .u,*n. -vcai,a a,,u 6V years, and the nousing tier- 
cepnble softeoin- of tbe line vYltb mflaoon resulted in as jcit js estimated at more than 
adopted by tos& predeLw, little as the equivalent of 20p two million homes. 
General Kjell Eugenio f ?.on*lb ^ng paid to More than 40.000 requests 
t —i ..4.- »nonriuiiw landlords. From now on rents r _ pnirrinn nrrfors hnvp haon 

unilaterally carried out its wish About half a million peop 
to grant Belize indepeodeuce. will be affected, but at least 

montn Deing pain to some More than 40>00() requests 
adlords. j1lW .rencs for eviction orders have been 
ill be set by free bargaining. flled ifl Buenos Aires. In 
About half a million people theory these could be carried 

3mister Frorn Qur Correspondent 
South \emen has launched a jsiamabad, July 2 

pvnulsion of South Yemen, mems on Arab unity said 10 be anxious to boost pan- diplomatic drive apparently The Muslim League, a com- which his Government found the lowest income groups, the fired tear gas grenades last 
Under rule 18 such a move today: “We are now faced Arab efforts rp countr a iheat aimed at cornering North ponent of the Pakistan National woujd have to be ratified by Ministry of Social Welfare is night to break up a crowd nf 
reauirs the vote of every with the inescapable fact that which is causing as much im- Yemen s accusations that it Alliance, which opposed Mr the Guatemalan people. giving up to the equivalent of some 5,000 in tbe centre of 
member of tbe league wihh the communist-inspired violence is mediate concern as continuing was involved in the assassi- Zuifikar Ali Bhutto, the ousted Tbe Belize issue has isolated £6,000 as mortgage loans to Buenos Aires after a Mass 
excBDton of the one against now knocking directly on the Israeli occupanon of Arab nanon of Prtsident al-Ghashnu. p^me Minister, has decided to Guatemala from all but a few buy homes with interest rates commemorating the fourih 
whom the Hnn is being pro- doors of Saudi Arabia, posing lands. _ As North Yemen envoys j0jn tbe Cabinet which tbe of its central American neigh- varying between nil and 3 per anniversary of tbe death of 

. ^ or _ _■__ ^ *i,« “The most immediate tfmreri Arab capitals delivenne __:_...:n •. u..... .1.. c«.. »mm ™nr President Juan Peron. 

vr LUiiig v £0 granj Belize independence. will be affected, but at least a out from tomorrow, bur in 
1/Yin 7l;Q •Osi'h'inpt Tbc new president told 2,000 quarter of these have property practice there are hundreds of 
jl/IU £jw Viiwiuvi officials and diplomats at his of their own and bad been rak- legal procedures available 10 
From Our Correspondent inauguration that any “ deco- ing advantage of the old laws, tenants to delay eviction. 
Islamabad, July 2 rous and worthy formula" For pensioners and families w Per on is ts in riot: The polica 

The MusUm League, a com- which his Government found the lowest income groups, the fired tear gas grenades last 
ponent of the Pakistan National WOuld have to be ratified by Ministry of Social Welfare is night to break up a crowd nf 
Alliance, which opposed Mr tbe Guatemalan people. giving up to the equivalent of some 5,000 in tbe centre of 

posed a threat both to the country's ‘ The 
But Mr Abdhulah at Asaag, inierwl stability and a Iar^e danger now 

most immediate toured Arab capitals delivering Jwiliary regime will try 
f is the future ot messages from their new^ bead 0Q jujy 5 after a year of 

the Foreign Miitiiter of North proportion of the West’s oil North Yemen and its popula- of .state President Abdul- ^ £ Pakistan. 
YemS SSpwt^ wU pleased supplies.” non of nearly seven million Karim al-Araslu, two specuti The Muslim League's decision 

yS53Thf rife meeting. He was explaining the un- People", one League source envoys left Aden today on a js coocrary t0 an Alliance 
called at short'notice at his expectedly quick and high level said- Iijisi a1 country ripe for wt^ of fi^e^ab count ^ directive to member parues not 

Government's requen... SSSSn,“*S'. rf tfi SSt/TK— presidennsl -J* ^ G”*n- 
Hm-ino rh«» rwn-dav session emergency session, nme or ine ... ... ... - .. . 1 n,:.. ment. 

to form hours in tbe past few years, cent, 
martial --- 

Plea to Britain on Latin America 
Government’s request. m envoys By Peter Strafford meat going its own way, with support for human rights and 

saura /u-auia ^uuui, «« y ■ -t- —, - nrA|._. Mnndav's overthrow and execu- inendsnin and cooperation nwiung . 1- - .-----— 
the vulnerable- and otl-rich Sion1 since the grave problems Monaa . - «:alem with all countries. council of advisers with a social justice and economic im- hshed today, adds: It is par- a private group set up in 1977 
Arabian peninsula. of Lebanon were under disru?’ °AH " *ara- Almost 6,000 people Cabinet. The Muslim League is provement for tiie mass of tbe ricularly important that Britain with the help of development 

Although the effects: of sane- sion before the Riyadh summit ^ four members are were killed or wounded by the only party to have formally area’s population ”, tbe Latin and Europe take a sufficiently agencies and church w^amza-. 
lions are uncertain, some m 1976. Mr AhHuI-Fartah Ismail Secre- Cuban-piloted air attacks and decided to join if asked. America Bureau recommends long-term view of rhe changes trans to provide information on 
diplomatic observers maintain Overseas here are fa no Mr Abdujjandh Ismail. ^ummpuoita a The decision was taken at a in a booklet. . which must come sooner or social, economic, political and 
chat if thev are too harsh, tbe doubt tb^t the real explanation Frnnr- Mr Muham- the ovwrthrow in Aden of stormy session of the party’s At present, the authors main- later in tbe structures of Latin human rights issues, 
effect could be to push South for the high turnout hosbeen Nanoon1 Fron t. .Mr Muham- the iccofSng ra workifig committee in Lahore tain, &ere appears to.be a lack American society” Bniiriri and Laun AwncajL^a 
Yemen even further into the some assiduous lohg o« ™“Lfa;e.h *5j?r Si \22el wel 14.. formed sources in tht vesterdav. Indications are that of consistency in British policy. The mam confhct ofBritish America Bunau. PO Box W, 

-SB! ‘h‘ ^ ^ “hie Defence1 Miniwer; North"Yemeni capindfof Sana. I it has split the Muslim League, ' with each ministry or depart- policy is seen to be between London NW1 4JY. tl.95). - 
of its military and economic Aram a. _' _ " 

St grow 
name in f 

flailfreight Speedlink is growing fast 
and making a name for dependability. 
Over 9,000 miles of high-speed track are 
already integrated into the Speedlink 
system, with further services being 
introduced this year. Speedlink is the 
freight system of the future, today. 

Purpose-built general merchandise 
vans, open wagons and flats transport 
Speedlink freight at speeds of up to 75 mph 
on mainline, high-speed track. An advisory 
service for companies considering 
purchasing specialist wagons is readily 
available. All transits are continuously 

monitored by a computer-based control 
system to ensure reliability. 

• If you have sidings, modernisation to 
Speedlink standards will enable you to 
operate them more efficiently. New sidings 
developments, modernisation and specialist' 
rolling stock may qualify for generous 
Government' Grants. 

Speedlink is growing fast and bringing 
freight reliability your way and to Europe. 
Find out-more - write to the Chief Freight 
Manager, Railfreight, Room 4a, Mel bury 
House. Melbury Terrace, London NWI (5JU. 

THE FREIGHT HAME E0R RELIABILITY 
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Tenni< 

now on tennis will be better 
bi/the fun only half as much 

illamy 
Correspondent 

__ Jinary tiring about 
the f weik of the Wimbledon 

' J>s was Chat hardly 
extraordinary happened, 
drizzle seemed to sub- 

lie emotional temperature of 
{tournament. One day was 

out but the total six-day 
lance figure of 196,712 was 

frtheless a record. On court, 
t^rmost surprising result was the 

surprising result. Richard 
rkton, remember, never led in 

set against John Marks, of 
fdney; who is known as " Pop " 

lie looks almost twice ms 
real age. 

. The defeated singles seeds, five 
l rnen and one woman, includes 
! only unc player seeded to reach 

the last elgbr—Guillermo Villas, 
who could take only nine games 
from Tom Okker. But dicker is 
more familiar with grass and more 
at ease on it. This is his eighth 
appearance in the last 16 and on 
three occasions be has advanced 
a round farther. Okker is among 

and methods. Yvonne Vcrmaak, 
had 32 games with Miss Wade, 
who led 5—3 and 30-love in th« 
third set but lost eight of the next 
nine points before slamming me 
door on Miss Vcnnaak’s nasgmz- 

Three times the United States 
came within a point of baring two 
15-year-olds in the last 16, which 
offers an interesting starting point 
for any dismission about the 
present quality of women’.i tenths. 
Tracy Austin won with something 
to spare and Pamela Shriver had 
rhree match points aFter leading 
Susan Barker -6—2 and 5—2. Miss 
Shriver has the slightly ungainly 
movements of a fast-growing filly 
but plays mature tennis. She uses 
a racket that is 20 per cent larger 
than most and allegedly has four 
times tibe usual “ sweep spot ”- 
Miss Barker observed : ** it's a 
bit frightening to see somebody 
6ft tall standing at the net with a 
big racket.” 

It seems that Miss Barker had 
neglected to do her “prep She 
had never seen Miss Shriver play 

march, so she went Into the 

Tom Gorman, wlio has the kind 
of hack char would dissuade mosi 
men from comeznpiatiDg serious 
tennis, lost a fastiade of a match 
with Jimmy Connors. From the 
back of the premises, sounds of- 
blasting told us that Koscoe Tan¬ 
ner and Hank Pfister were 
winning. Tim Gulllkson’s three-set 
win- over BHJy Martin was 
patterned beauty in a condensed 
form. ■ Someone started a mis¬ 
chievous rumour due—while 
Arthur Ashe and his African 
protege, Jaardck Noah, were play 
Log..a centre court double with 
Bernard Mi mm and Andrew 
Partis on both born in'South Africa 
—several student “ anti-groups 
had called emergency meetings to 
decide what line to take. In this 
unusual encounter, black bort 
white by the precariously thrilling 
margin of 4—6. B—3, 6—2, 4—6. 
14—12. 

Rain on earlier, da vs. had held 
back some' Eine matches for Satur¬ 
day's itinerant .spectators. " But 
what can be done about the grow¬ 
ing number of people who want to 

Cricket 

Why the Tests need 
an extra coyer 

the over-thirties still In contention, ^floatioa with much to learn-. vvatC£ fpnrts at Wimbledon and 
Mix; Barker's service and back¬ 
hands were vulnerable and her 
forehand was not producing its 
usual comforting tally of winners. 
With more tactical experience Jn 
playing big points, Miss Shriver 
would have beaten her. When Miss 
Barker was serving at 0—3 and 
30—all in the the third set. she 

doming off. Tim. the "right-handeK “u?ht Miss Shriver on the wrong 
win be • Brian Gottfried's next ™ot afld ttie, American had a 
opponent. • Vitas and Ruta “'scactcertina fall—and lost 10 of 

The others are John Neivcombe, 
file Nastase, Billie Jean King, 
Virginia Wade, Betty Stove and 
Kerry Reid. 

, Although United States have lost 
three seeded men, they provide 
eight of the last 16. One or both 
Culhkson twins always seemed to 
he on court—or going on, or 

GeruJaJtu, brother and sister, are 
going strongly. ViLis has lost only 
one set and Ruta’s record is even 
mure impressive : only eight games 
lost in three matches. One-sided 
matches are commonplace in the 
early rounds of the women’s 
singles. But Miss Gerulaitis 
achieved a startling score when 
she beat the seeded Marita 
Redondo, 6—0, 6—2 on Saturday. 

- Mima Jausovec, Regina Mar si¬ 
lt ova and Virginia Ruzid, who 
have all won big titles on clay, 
have given Eastern Europe three 
places In the last 16. It seemed 
possible that Renata Tomanuva 

the next il points. When it 
mattered, Miss Barker plaved hrr 
best tennis of the tournament, la 
her neve match, again* Mrs King, 
she will need to play It consist¬ 
ently. 

Terry Holladay served for tha 
match before losing to. Dianne 
From-holtz and Barbara Jordan 
took Martina Navratilova to 6- -4. 
in .the third. May, Shriver. Hoi la- 
day. Jordan . . . here were Tour 
Americans who grasped the apple 
hut could not quite pull it from 
the tree. . 

have "great difficulty In doing so ? 
The All England Club have under 
taken a modest extension of their 
facilities. That wilt still not satisfy 
the demand. Bat any drastic 
rebud dins programme would 
change the character of the cham¬ 
pionships. It could be argued that 
Wimbledon is. Hie most successful 
roimminent in the wbrld—end why 
change a winning game ? 

What matters is .that the num¬ 
ber of people admitted should he 
restricted so that they can all see 
some tennis, that amplified 
announcements should direct them 
to courts with viewing space, and 

"that catering and toilet facilities 
should'be Improved. Queues may 
he inevitably. • But.*those, seeking 
refreshment need -somewhere to 
m while they consume it. In 
these areas Wimbledon could do 
■nmetiting to disguise the . fact 
that the place was "not designed to 
dead with the crowds who flock 
into it. for two weeks every year. 
A Further point concerns the. ques¬ 
tion - of* refunding money When a 

Jaime FiUol was interrupted by 
. _ ___ rain when trying to press home 
might give them a fourth when Bn exciting counter-a track against . , , . - , - . .- 
she led 6—4 and 3—0 against Mrs Bjorn Borg. The champion’s .next . *“7 s Pw h completely washed 
King, who found tin's situation so opponent will be Geoffrey Masters. out- Are championships 
stimulating tint she won six con- who presents an alarming spec- morally—even legally—Justified In 
secutive games and nine out of 10. tacle when he dashes to toe net. refusing to give toe customers 
In five previous Wimbledons, Miss Masters advances in what could tiietr money back 7 
Ruzid had never won a singles, best be described as a fast, As far as this year Is concerned 
This year she has won three lu frame wobble, like a wing three- most of the problems will "soon 
straight sets. She said that even quarter threatened by converging- -"Cn away. In spite of the cun- 
players who were not natural tucklere. Or, to change the simile, gestiou, the first week remains 

like a windmill sliding, downhill 
in an earthquake. It was all too 
much for Frew McMillan, who 
was thus released to concentrate 
nn doubles. John Alexander 

serve-and-volley ers could win a 
few matches at Wimbledon if they 
Had the confidence. 

Miss Martikovu saved a match 
point before beating Kathryn May 
in the longest ut" seven women’s needed to win only one set From 
singles that stretched to three sets. Bob Hewitt, whose shoulder was 
Three of die others featured bothering him so much ' i“ old 
British players. Michele Tvler lost age ") tliat he decided tn nurse 
to Miss Jausnvec in a match be¬ 
tween two sturdy and tenacious 
Irtfle women who looked as If they 
Ibid nor been lun; out or school". 
A player of similar dimensions 

in remaining resources for the 
doubles. We still await what 
*»ou!d he a rjre treat for the 
tennis gourmet : Hewitt and Mc¬ 
Millan v Newcombe and Rocac. 

me most enjoyable—out in the 
open air. wandering from court m 
court. smeUing the. Sowers, 
savouring this or that match, with 
the celebrities close at band, their 
»ouls laid bare for all to see. 
They will soon be remote figures, 
tucked away at the fool of two 
mighty arenas sternly excluding 
much of die sunshine, the bird 
song, the sense of freedom. The 
tennis will be better. But Wimble 
don uali not be half as much 
fun. 

Saturday’s results from Wimbledon 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Pakistan’s cricket tour Is ending 
«niti the old lament—why, oh why, 
is toe covering of Test pitches and 
their environs not more advanced 7 
Although the first tnree days inoi 
nights; of toe third Test match, 
sponsored by Cornhill Insurance, 
have mostly been dry, there has so 
far been only five hours' play, 
because rhe square (not toe pitch 
itself) and the bowlers' run-ups 
have been wet through. 

The remedy is blindingly 
obvious, as we have said many 
times before. More money needs 
to be spent an more care taken 
towards protecting the inner field. 
Perhaps a sponsor can be found to 
present large, flat and manageable 
covers for each of toe Test 
grounds (Edgbaston is in fact 
already well provided for). It 
really is ridiculous that after all 
these years Headingiey appears 
stiD to have only four small roofs 
on wheels to keep the rain at bay. 

Due to toe weather and the 
fact that the first two Test matches 
were virtually decided by the 
weekend, takings are down by orer 
£200,000 compared with the first 
three Test matches last season. 
True. 1977 was an Australian year, 
but it Is still a timely reminder 
that the game can never have 
enough money to guard against toe 

Kent slide 
continued 
bv youth of 
Y orkshire 
By Xormrn de Mesquiia 
CAATERBf'RV: Yorkshire (4 pts\ 
beet Kent bp S3 runs 

Kent have cow lost three of 
, their past four John Player Lresue 

matches and ore in danger or los¬ 
ing touch v.ith the leaders. In 
contrast. Yorkshire have won four 
cf their oast five and. on the evi¬ 
dence of their performance at 
Canterbury yesterday, must be 
seen as a threat to those above 
rh?m. 

The young Yorkshire side seems 
at last to b“ maturing, with every¬ 
one contributing something to 
what was. eventually, an easy win. 
They were given first innings, and 
Ealham was r,briou>ly chinkins of i gCt“'someTi^‘and"'gi™ some'u- 
rhe rather when he mwle h«> . tertajninenc t£> a blirprlsin5ly large 
decision, ft was another of those Cf(V d 
Srev d-»y« and there was a thick ' -j-v. " ...er_ . vonne 

^ i Somerset sid»f, wSo^ere short of 
1 ** I howling, partly as a result of a 

?fGrbhlnrf. n-,'riilr i'USTth^r - decitinn to rest senior players and 

torw's.v.'s.n'i: & SSI'S, ih ss-'i: 

unpredictable nature of toe Eng¬ 
lish climate 

Because of a smaller grant inis 
year from toe Test and County 
Cricket Board, toe consequences of 
this fall in Test match revenue, the 
counties are going to be faced with 
having less money for paying their 
players higher wages. In some 
cases the outcome of that will be 
a letter to someone saying that his 
services will nit be required for 
1979. It Is not dissimilar to what 
happened in football when toe 
maximum wage was removed. 

It is particularly bad lack cn 
tbe Pakistanis that when they have 
made a good start to an innings, as 
they hnve at Headingley. Their 
tour ends this week, whereupon 
some go home to what mav be an 
unreasonably’ unsympathetic recep¬ 
tion. some to English counties and 
some ro the Northern leagues. 

They have behaved so much 
better titan modern Australian and 
"Vst Indian sides fT exclude Bobby 
Simpson's present' Australian* 
from this) that they have deserved 
a better few weeks in. which rn 
make on impact on toe field. If 

: By Alan Gibson 
. TAVXTOX: The Heir Zealanders. 
I with two first innings wickets in 

hand, are 131 runs behind Somer¬ 
set. 

Tattle did earth unfold or heaven 
;• display at Tauntoj yesterday. The 
: strokes wera few. the sides a sour 
1 grey, ihe sunj'jJne far away. Bless 

me, it seems that 7 am writing 
i verse, for better or for worse. 

Too tricky a metro to maintain. 
! I fear. But it really was rather a 
: ai/mal afternoon. On Saturday, 
- Somerset had lost fire wicket* for 
J 162. but then Roebuck scored a 

i hundred ; so did BreakweU (-his 
• first) and they were able to 

declare at 349. The New Zea- 
! landers had not lost a wicker and. 
! when play began yesterday, un 
; time at half past one. it seemed 

good opportunity fur them to 

Packer, they could vet u«* the 
experience of England. 197S. to 
good advantage against India. Aus¬ 
tralia and New Zealand in the 
winter of 1978-79. 

LEEDS: Ri'dstiUi 155 for Z ■ Sad!a 
Moiiammjd 75 not out • s England. 

soon out. but Boycott and A they • t..   _, .  
added 62 in 14 overs for the .- b\*c ^*2?*! *JS“ 
rvnmi itirkeT and Vi'irfcshire c*se- ^ut I chink they 
se?nxsd to heading for a verv ' misht ha‘e ser *•»“' their ioN 

Worcestershire maintain 
their league challenge 

Worcestershire con tinned their 
challenge for the John Plover- 
League title by dismissfns Middle¬ 
sex for 90, after scoring only 134 
themselves on a seam bowlers" 
pitch at Worcester yesterday. 

The batsmen were in control 
for Just nine overs, the rime it 
took Turner and Ormrod to put 
on 36 for Worcestershire's first 
wicket. Ormrod then went for 27 
in tbe first over from Gattlng 
(three for 30) and apart From 
Turner, no other player reached 
doable figures as Featoerstone 
returned his best league figures, 
four for 10. Turner, who bit seven 
Fours In an innings lasting almost 
two hours, was ninth out for 73 
and proved that batting was oui 
as difficult as Middlesex made It 
seem by collapsing to 43 for 
eight. 

Cumbes. with three for 13, was 
the most successful bowler for 
Worcestershire, but Middlesex con¬ 
tributed ro their own downfall 
with three run-outs. Butcher and 
ScJvey put on 35 For tbe ninth 
wicket, but by then it was too late. 

Birmingham 
Warwickshire gained their tint 

John Player win since last July 
when they beat Northamptonshire 
by six wickers. Northamptonshire 
made a cautious start but with 

me total. Aft”- Bo\cult's d*«- 
: ir'ss.-il—in unluckv run oni in ; 

which he was. blamelcjs—Sharn I 
, kept tot momentum going with 21 | 

In il minutes. : 
Th-’c was a minbr hitch in the | 

Yorkshire prepress when fa iris ■ 
returned For fti* sreond sosil and j 

i took two wlcfc-iis in an ora-. h?n \ 
1 Bairs tow v.ith some powerful : 
. bl-iws. ably suppwred by Side- : 

bottom, ensured riut Kern faced a ( 
target of exactly five runs an 

: over. ! 
, With the uncertaincv in the 1 
: weather. Kent's first requirement J 
i was to set up with the rate. Bnf : 
; toev were soon set tack on thrir j 

heels by a fine opening tocll ; 
\ from Snitrhhury. who h*J Won!- • 
■ m?r and lohnson caught at toe | 
; wicket. WooJmer did well to . 
I reach toe h*t| rtat hrouelu about j 
! bis dismissal and. hod he le^T it J 
! alone, it miih: hive he^n deemed 
! 3 wide. This vutoerobilitv outside | 
; the off srump was a feature of the , 
; Kent innings and Balrstow crate- j 
; fullv accented toe four chance? 
i that came bis ■•-»v1 ‘ 
! The liter K^nt l^tsmen were 
■ embanised bv Athey. a name 
• tiut does not norrrrslly fieure 
. among toe coumrv’s Tesdini 
■ howler*. It did not derer him th3t 
; bis reputation 3« a bowler was lev* 

toan feitr.o.T*-. Ho bowled straight 
! and well, and was rewarded with 
* toe last three wickets. 

The ahsence of L’ndenvood had 
Its effect on tots match in tiiar 

■ he might Nvc been able ro curb 
; rhe Yorkshire run nt" at a crucial 
i stage of their inninxs. But 
; Under.vood v-ould pmhshlv not 

have been aWe to do murh about 
I tbe Kent batting and it was this 
! department of their game which 

more rigorously. The pitch was 
slow, but iu no way vicious. 
Neither Breakweil nor Marks, 
thoug-i both bowled their spin¬ 
ners thoughtfully throughout moat 
of rbe afurnooo, was menacing. 
The New Zealanders might surely 
have got just as many runs in 
half rite time with boldness. 

Anderson batted as cheerfully 

as anybody. He was splendidly - 
caught at mid-wicket, for 40 out 
of 66. In the 31st over. Another 
fine catch, ar square cover, ended 
the Innings of Parker. Burgess 
was run out for nought, taking a 
tingle too casually wfaflsr Slocombe . 
pounced. Congdon made some 
attempts ro enliven things, but 
become cautious after he was. 
missed off Marks at deep mid-on. 

Edgar plodded un. The hundred 
came in the 52nd over. Edgar 
reached bis 50 iu toe 58th. Con¬ 
don was bowled by Marks in tlie 
77th. Edgar, accelerating dramatic- 
all*'. hid scored 30 more in a 
mere 22 overs when he was run 
out, a snore dashing end than -be 
deserved. Three wickets fell to 
toe new ball. 

Bad light stopped play at 6.'20. 
I was surprised. indeed 7 
regretted, that it had not done so 
earlier. No inclination did I feel 
to stay. Eat there is still today. 

SOMERSET : Firs! Iruilm-.. Wi for 
0 d.r ip. M. Roebuck 151 not oui. 
D. Hroakwell iOO nol OUH. 

NEW ZEALANDERS; First Innings 
R VC. Andarwn. c Denning, b 

Brcjl.-wvll .. • • -iO 
R. n. Ldgpr. c fjord, b Bmabwoli Al 
J. M. Porker, t Slnrombr. b Bnui.- 

wcll .. - - - - -1 
* vt. g Gurq-'-ss. run mu .. O 
B. E. Conodrn. b Marts .. SR 
J. C.. Vt'righl. b Drodgr ... ... 13 

Ij. N. ki1i.ard». i Hoi“. b Jen¬ 
nings .. . . 1 -. .. 25 

D. R. ILadli^. t» Ji-nninHs •• R 
J. >1. Vlclnp-ro. nol oui .. i • 
B. P. HracowrM. rol out .. O 

Extras ih I. l-i) Si .. .. >% . 

Total '8 V|:L* • -. -- JIR . 
FALL OV WICKETS. T.::-Vb. 

T—JOB. 
Urapurs. D. C. L. Ew-ana and □. J. 

Merer 

Worcester v Middlesex Surrey v Gloucester 
AT WORCESTER 

Wcr'cstcrshire iapUi but Middle 
mx ut 4 < run-(. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
C. ’•>. TTtfncr. c >>ji,icroton?. * 

Daniel . . . . . . 73 
J. A Ormrod. 0 lading .. .. "7 
P. A. N-^le. l-b-w b Gatling . . 7 
E. I. O. HenuKv. c Gould, b 

Cattlp.] .. .. .. 1 
B. 1. ri tviieeira. b Feai^itr^lnne •"« 
C. .-I. Hu'v.. l-b-vt..b Feaiher-aonn a 
_D I h limburj- .. A 
O. .V il," r. c aid b rrinbcninw 2 
*> *i 'lord •. xml b I'caUicrslone b 
A. P P da;un. mil oul .. .1 
J. C'lntii. run out .. .. -» 

Ev.ras ib 1. 1-0 lOi .. ai 

r.jui -57 2 oimi .. j.74 
_ FALL OF VICK ms 1—56. 2—70. 
i*—; ■■ J—5—1U3. 6—112. 

1 —V—llu. ’t—J52. 10—134. 
F.UitU vf. Dan*/. 7—1—-jj_t: 

” j • *>■-—m—IU—u: Ttiiniiru.. 1—0 

Li.i-Mir-.y . R—fj—2 L—1: Fcaihcraonc.' 

YORKSHIRE 
out . . 

tinvnlon. 

„'Morttn 1 US >. 5— 7^.7' 7"' w 

* A.A^xftte 

Women's singles 
TJxird round 

"rfkww a- «<» 
TJ rf.S?ass 

TEtfedSf .'feafjjr'oa* 
VCKS.,-!. AUSTIN .If;. b"il ' 

wickets jn hand {H-ugrcssed steadily Glenn Turner, who showed ! Ier thein dovvn- 
to 179 for four. Wills? hit 52 aPd the Middlesex hatemen ! yorks 
Cook 47; They put bn 85 For the ^ M,ddiescx batsmen. I -c it BAj-coiurnn t< 

ofC3l‘ <*“ickl-v HAmptoire in trouble: ! c ^**7“ Arne- "c cmpt 
m Stephsnsun and .Testy were both ' C'Johnson ' -. 

too lout 20 overs to bm« them 0ut vritit five run; nn the board, j fDarrf.hi.T& 

H-arviclKhire srarrod But Turner’ PfUOIOied tn open- H. Lumb. h Jam* .. 
Richyds dis- *■ SjgSgJI. W«t.-fc Jams 

they slumped from S3 for one ro r*)*iw Korea a 
15 for ,our )n three ov.rs. and k Hac,Dih»re won in the 
•as left to Rnmpase (13 notnu* toirrv.ixto over, 

arid White house (Ij riot null to c»“W*w,d 
decide the i^ne in an unbeaten _.r*inU‘C;lerehire beat Surrey by -— 
nfrn-nick’t partnerehip of "94 rn ™r** la a ™aicb reduced to 35 1 • _ - 
16 overs which Took tYam-jrirciiiN, P'v*"1 because of a sncli nt Karf ! .woojm-r. 
hfimc with seven balks to spare. ,Ii|"-!ir soon aftRr t£a- Gloucester- Johnson- * o-^s-iUla': 
Nottingham ^5°5ed for seven after ' 

^eaten9 
to steer Hampshire to a seven- 
arA0? v-1n ovpr Nottinghamshire 
anu Ksep them at toe top of rhe for 89 -' —" 1 a*i 
• .’ague. Nomaghaaishire were pur Earlirr Ciimw .. I *^.1 Ealham. c B«imaw. "b 
in and gut off to a "nod srarr inits, )i?r’ Surrey were soon among , ^i^nb^wro .. 

Todd Coring 79.^ rfSSSE Somf °U^ta[rShLrecv’icLets « 1 . c h 
ported by Randall (42) and RirP* «h£2.^L» *ssed Stovold and ; p- i c. Rown. b Aih-v" [! 
(33). «««i W tti Shepherd for ID and Jackman i n n A'h^v 

• —j—10—1. 

MIDDLESEX 
*'i- , J-_ Sn,l,,,. C HuniuKne». b 

JS’- 2? glrfci.. b cumb» " 
G. Ci Uorlus.-. run Qin .. 
’ Bojtij tiJIUnc. c Humpfirlp,. b 

&' 'W- run oui 1 
K '*• C Uumphnrs. b 

UJI'kO s . . . . _ , 
21 >• LOIHit. run oui .. 
R n;.w*riw'c D o,,vQrt*- •> 
J. 1-. tmburo 

AT GUILD FORD 
Gb'UCi.-s.tcrsnirc ■ boat Sirrcy 

h> 75 rur.c 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

A. W. SLovtrirt, c R.utianJs. h 
TtiorriOi .. .. -. .. IO 

D K. Shoubcrd. c L’-nrh. b 
Thomas .. .. .. O 

kahwr Ahba». b Pocnck .. .. jj 
-v| j. proctor, b la:L-nian .. !.'■ 

.1 C. To-j. c Lyaiit. b InlDihab . Jt 
A. J. Htgnotl. it Richards, b Bai.rr .77 
M. D. Panrldgo. c Thomas, b 

J-iCKman . . - - 11 
D. A. Gravonev. not oul .. .. n 
J. H. SlMriloion. n>» out .. ., 

E-tlras Vb 1. l-b 4, w 1. n-h 1 • 7 

Total >7 te-Us, 48 ov’ersi .. 18R 
B. SI. Brain and A- J. Bruauxiron 

did not bat 

TAJi. OF lvTCKETS: 1—1. 2—10. 

rTf- ' * 1 
BOWLING: Thomav. 

JarLni.Ln. f!—1——*J: Rilt.'r 
g8——I gocyL.^V—1 ——y KnInfa 

SURREY 
A. R Butcher, l-b-w. b Brain .. 

. M. A. Lvnch. h Procter .. 
.5 -R D. V. FTn.oiil. l-b-iv. o Pan- 
J j rdpc 

1 D. M. Smith, l-b-w. b Shackle ton 
a liu:khc~b A ut. c Procter. n 
0 Slianumon 

I. B. Paree. c stovold. b Greveticv 
7. R. D Jackman, c and b Shackip- 
x ion 

R. P. Balter, nol ou; 
25 iC. J. Richards, b Brain 

o P- I. Pocock. c Hlqnell. b Porl- 
UU nrlgp 

•5 D. I. Thames, l-b-w. 
' " l-b B. Evlrib -bo. I- 

b Partrtdpe 
W 1 I 

M U b CUftlbv* J).- Stlvpj. nol ou* 
VI. \« Dun,el. b Holder .. 

E-riras if-b i. n-b 1, 

I ■M^nr5*."^ °V*rai 90 To:al ’2R 2 ovw .. . . M 
-V-itL W'a' , FALL of WICKETS. I—7. 2—m. 
b_34: -£3?; ,fe&; *-«■ J—gg- 7—7?-:- • 

ROVVUNG; ‘ Brain. ' H—1—irt—2.: 

OooS.uir*" R’ JuU“ an‘1 F- R- Umpires: D. J. Constant and D. J. 
HJl.i’anJ. 

Warwick v Northanfs , Notts v Hampshire 

»- f 

. j 
**»» 8. w 1, .. , 

mS-4.f- m - 

*15. 'v-103. 1—"3. a— 

45-—0* 1 Vjlm. t- fhleer. 8- 

Mrs 

, S!%. ’■ 
A. CAVLFY 

tSPMt J" ■Nolb^amT-: 
p? h: stoiJS.- N:s'tany ■‘id \ai 

AusrrjUa* ,in-l 

finished Shrtw .xjsTT 9-la ton- f '‘■**1 

' miimrof ’"I!1 M- TUmSltL 
li Y Wade v Ml.. 
■irr,™" ; b P. Ftomino and J. P 
JifFtl™ , r, *?. C- tun and S. Ij. 

L Sfocl.Jnn v A. R Ashe and Y 

Kouaday 70s“,: Mixed doubles 
.... brai Miss 

^—h. 6—J. First round 
C RFfn "f P ’ l REID rAusiraiM, 

4hd Mian p 
. 9—-, !•—O, 

^ .idisei 
3 o ‘•'■a.'iiij.i ',nz,. 

md mrs r; 
bca' Gruxi’o 

HIOUIH i USi. 

{ l->,,t.'L..L^0',w,,4.»nd M. H. Machcuc 
-"T*! ■..is and A. A. Moyer; r, "S. 

j ■■’id Mini -L R. AnHiony v K. G. 
' -ri' and J-'ts* -vi. la asrftec. 
reiT^i dnnANGED: Remaining nr*i 
rr117.fi ml i-d doubles: .1. B. Chantre-i 11 
, .’ ik- ■iiMl«-,: n. parun v N 
«ji.,nl n i.i.tr-., r. c. veara ,v I. 

1 .?■ I'talMktflh v S. 
••■••r*1 s \l..J Farrell 

-ni.-n. 1. rurMier nmie niaRhes ns avail- 
.inti-. 

■ind Mies 

7lw H. 
1 -s\ ixv,r 

6—1. 

.tJjUeulM ___ 
»• ..NAVUATti.m-A . 
B- K- Jordan 1LS • 5. • m—a. 

] Meifs doubles IFffSt round 
ami s SMITH -r5, n. 

7^5^7l_jj df>A^a M. Jarrell nTR«" 

? ,i;s hMI 
?.-_.?!,.nr,r J ember* -c- - h„. 

Today’s ord^r 
matchu.h at noun 

K»i5r:"«Tnci;.,% ‘r-nr v.'r: 

li-1 '.:Ja'.w i" c ■vC-mT” ,t: ' *'■' 
^“►1 -irnl H. f.-jcl^-’" V ’-,r- 

ScJioois cricket 
SCHOOLS MATCHES: H.ind of 

't1'-- ■•-.anbrook 
LUi.t.-oiiecr-.- llo >j LlOr.age 7_ 

uuuol 11 J: -uoi.e j 104—j 
i.-.-c. Lr.iihnnellcrs Ljmpar.i vH: Hursi- 
lucrnoitu. 82. •L.nclna a,—a . •Kins 
i.dn'diu. B'hom --7 1 j_ 1. joni'ies t— —’1 k-ng.s VVurci->ler —J: Maid- 
i-.line j-'-’ l 12—<1 dec. ’mui Callogr 

’HiT'1; J"-p 90 > l. Mad 1 re k—loi. 
it ill Hi,, vi— j: old ijli lunlam 141 
J: sti**1*.1*—J?1- Jit.--..1 . 142—4. 
si *..ru:je Viryondue lira. Tlitin 

•-4. SI John's. Uvuur.iud 132. 
.1- Sir i.-.n-r Man- 
1. j4.i .• ..-. "un-.-<T-'.lb ->i — -somnrs- 

fwttiag'iam reached 211 and “«e to b««. ftocur | j. ^ 

--—____ I ,h 1- l-b 0. w 3. n-b 1, 11 

Today's cricket 
WWD TEST 

b.35i.Enq:dnd v .-11.7,0 IO 
rou.; MATCH 

1*7 1 o fi SH IP 

2^i imD o!m;, n"'JV,|’'-r* v SU3«* 
3iHW35b,.^ * 

1, .7no1,iln7<,srsh'rH * 
•rMj0:o“ JS!^" touikhM-nhin. 

“irnro. • ___ 

Yortshiro 

GLun- 

Saturday’s scores 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 

Sv^.8£TO^ln.v 

100 fDT 3 

65 for 3 <33 
7?n" MKSJ***» Sunnihlr* 205 Tor a 

£fflSwTJ3nfci“. -« 

for a*,13.1°;^;: ciou«^>^«y' 

Touil . .“a j overs... .. , 1» 

8—-B. r 114. 10—114 ^3‘ 
HOVi T-ivis: n idh.im. 

mingy. 

WARWICKSHIRE 

Hem- 

“■Aitiwv. w:i..;; a 

. . _ WUtey 
wuitams. b 

4'J—41; 
fat-lor. 

.. cnmibs .. 
K D. amiih e * Lnaib." b St«/n 
P it. N||V.“r *** ■ nnt ,5Ut ^ 

_8i«cii*piL J—o—iv—o. 
I; Tram loti. 7— 

* n r <=, "„AMPSH,Re 

r. 2 ; !"■“-* 

! S =- “ “■ w 31 ■■ Btul j^bng^ wr_a°_Uj sidebnuoro, 
—: 1 •; Loo prr. —ij 2.V 2: 

'l*1—f^flmck. Alhev. 
5—11—JO—u. 
, L'/nplras: D. 
IVIglii. O. Oslur and P. B. 

-U-. J1.0 lo MCC v Soulind 

COMPETITION 

^CCNO ^I COMPETITION 9 Su'*'™- 
ii'fl RIDO" n,jn'orD.*n n v Somer- 

COUNTIES 

(Sdf ' Cun,bLj’|a"4 V Norihiimbrr- 

Second X7 competition I 

b,” witlffi. Jj'- “'«■ MinSna?™ 

No play yesterday 
MANCHESTER: l^ncdihfre tipis', 

suues <2.. rm raiult. iijin. 

John Player tabJe 

•“•ra HW not Jw». -- «■ « W Total ,3 visla 

.^BLL ,OFfT^CKLTS. 1—ib. 2—to, v BP ^R!ril4rd%. > 

LansridS^’ J‘ F* Cf'Pt* and J. o. 

Htili'5S"E: Unco,nf:,»rc » r^imiindne- 
MOUK°5?: Murray lita-.lbr 4 

llMbnrl) i.r,' for TJv1,r* 1 
' 'nr 1.1,. Walcn dr.Tun. ' ,,1,un' 

, -*,PC West 
iimouBh 

HaniDjhire Ui 
jior-:.-iicrsIure .iji 
pcrbvihlR ip. 
Ljtu-^shlr ■ •i«j, 
Samersc; 

1 ' 
Middli.wv 
VerUsWr ■ 
Krr.l . 61 
SUH' . Ji - 
VfiHiiionijn iC> 
NoiUf|f)hini*;iir> 
Sum*- 1 l.j, 
Nnrtlunr- .17- 
i,louc-Mor<|l,ri> 
Vv.ir.i Irliliirr , u, 

L Nt? Pi* 
? 1 26 

' 151 

. . » -! 4 i-j 
i—1 « 2 -i 5 10 

Yachting 

Derby v Glamorgan 

bv^»^<^R^,wnonMu 

KlfS”" :: » 
jj 1 

n a >li.' :V u10 *225; • 
p- »- TiinmclIfCe. «. 

. p E. lrun.41 did not “ 41,11 
4 1 .w'^.L iJ^'^^TCJCETO; J—-;. n_ 

4 I «Rn'vLIN,(-. 
1 Mail. -1- 11 —1 _|- 

*snsfr^ss» 
cliGe. 7~2o-~54_^7°—^*--0: Tonnl- 

timpirMi R. Adoimil and C. Cook, 

•A j..., GLAMORGAN 
1 J?,nes- not cm ,, 

C ''rIhSSS*'11' raa "UI 
p- £ 1 
. Hj’naSrt”' c M^y-lVolVer. b 

5 a1 SSIpj0- b aiiovf:: :: 5 -*»• A Nmii. not out i 
EiLras *l-b 3. w 2i” " s 

Total «4 arfcta. IO ovuno .. 44 

TjmgSfrg g2gSffi_5r^ 

CofevmT*1 T’ G< WUBm “A J■ V.W 

bna.l R. J. KV *V iCACHEL . Austria 1-... 
g”..”- . 7"™'in • Aualraria 1, 

B —I.  -2 
R._J. 1 .-.nnl’-H,»l . "uajral^. and FI 

1 L-S • h**nl 1. Mophfl"i 
•yi • S-.> ctlon 1. ii—q. 7—t. 

. — Slowan." 

Teacher 
«nd n. 
7—5. . 

J. 9. 

D. H 
'Ajtr' 
and 1 

•ira L u 
TH42B■ 

PIlMrr 

Kma W H: 2'o'd .. 

.'*• ' ,«• M..SIW,; H. i. 
■■-'line* .’"-i 
.-.'■a, heal G. Klr-m.-rr 

’ '~i 1 fcu.-rffior 1. 2—r. 

a ,V.d S: 
• Ira 14. ,1 i- . 11 sirlvor v 

O. Brnn --.1" 
«CB* al 
J. V D -T 

iS*.reen. anrf M. Gl»> 
R _E. A»Dl',ion .ini 

• - “ ~ -1. h-1. 
C. M P-t-,-.—'i jhH r 1 i- .0 njM..n 

* US 1 b-.it 1. (t. lbtl, .(tBi 

GO.. =—7 

i»r P 
Ba- Jxr &; 

VlliiVlIt lt»j—... _i4adlny 17H—lu' 
-L.,U. -Scjiurd L»5—5 due: It arm 
"—StivnojU 140: Tbuu .auo 
Sr—j boirien-ei Slragglen lo^ 

-h.no'j. i.iu.iton 1-j.j— 1. 
mrc , iSHajjfcbr 

Burnham f!« SL“h,.S:^ .5?„'P«- 

ana c w D. H. 
Cu''“i*.2" -nr? r.',RHS . T. K. 

llo 

_■ Lo&lbou: nt- 
i-youry L2i; -1 ci- .a 

1. .cr.ut jjh ic. Soon r 
Alievnc 1. Sterx-rugc 152—1. mcc , 

By John N'icholls 

SallS? Club^Jn a ?oJd S“S utiEZ ^ ^ * W 

ESS JSJa, sr^jss; * 5St 

petitop? turned wir to |^m the.V Itiii ia„trh^*seL-A1,so- 
"•*y j round an area which f<.r rhn ^unchinu his boat when 

™^SI fhcoi. Is unfamiliar Tiiorc out SS!hefr?e neet Jr“* 
arc boats In the oner'* n^t rr,,m rf.n [Jl® course, and he crossed 
Scotland and WaJcs as (tell as frum late 1? '7e *everuf mioirtes 

;nZ 
^,«srtb^"r,synijiy55 r42hc ^‘^^'Sceith. *hwt 

ias?jss visa 
"?f*5 Jn4l. Js puw raced there resu- .^fending his laid. Hc 

' S5?-th™5 “ ctamSS. ?X;,C| ?nd i,J.on d re iv* ahead 
ship the club have organized, and Sdo on «'toer 

irrangemcnts arc fan^-Jrhh“ *** saiUna 
- should ,3ru^ld Wm and come together 

chan- i^,™,rard .nurti* after 34HrHI 
title. opposite ends of the line, 
time 

r^uhVdfi—• - ssg 5-jiss; s a gjxT6* 3® 11110 'crew *»»irii"?ys 

J. n. mS^OMBE, nnd A. ROCHE SiiimR7d^sj^*:RV A'' ■1eei1"1^v;h-f..Sld1T °?n* 

' Afiingrron _, 
l.'J-t. cr-MUin .-rto.i 7—77. *jl’Eu... 
Ov.oto Uu. - Borldi.iinytcd f. 
Jt'c: llrruordvhlre Schcoli ij. 
l.uciitpunan, ,hlrr Scnooir >..7, Man 
•■*-—4 uunuin Hotter its l-su—■ 

Outn ui YorV, h-,.—,6 L. T 
-chwj.j . aI 2^7—7. • Blundell's 

1 Or,-,lcr* 2Co—i .L Jully 
L.-e i uo 

■Ih. 
1L.J— 

' Harrow 
JDhir 

British win in 470 class 
won two out of to?*toTcn!JSSc E^rdOtren SS Rl^^d Bririj^ 
classes at rh^ w-oa __ results , -»rtehBr- 

tus>. 
QnlaJted • 

Women's doubles 
Firet round’ 
MISS M. JAUSGVEC vYuno»lj*f«-. and 

MISS V.- _ - - - 
jyuso m. 
VonoMlc 

Mtav C. L. 
HHb 'GBl 
MlU S. • 

ended yesterday. 

Valentin Mankin and Alexander 
Muzysenko. thC !972 Olympic 

.1- J. Blanco i 
Overall j_ 1, R »>S 8. c. lav ( C BI. 

And D. Murni igr' 

&UCCC5S 

• TiiilT-lto.. 1T.1 i.bin'tarx! & ite 
onrt A. luiuon <(JBr. 4«, n ri,!!!'! 
Ouichmufl! 1 j. and £. Dlc«ii f&S? 

I'-TT po-.lliaru In br.iclicig 

Football . 

FA to appeal 
over case of 
Miss Bennett 

The Football AtjodatiMi Is to t u 

s^bSSH-sr iTiuy -B Jsarsisir&ir;,- S^ssar^'-A-s 
? bjekins agoiant «g i^Oie Knoetze. ofS^uto — ^ de£eSted Aii 

ranmv'i' th,eir-mee°D3 ^ Bourne- _JP,_ Noremhcr, ir 
mouth yesterday, the Fa Council here today. 

-10 aPP*!a^ ho to against .l/11!, Kooetze's agent'in 
S i^.-dsion *nd 0180 on a P»im '&„}?£"** sajd he had 

him 

Boxing . 

Knoetzeprepares for Spinks 
by knocking out Ruddock 

of law. 
They are to set 

^oughf the contracirJ“wito had 
when lie arrived. 

F^Ki-,,,-.—L-'— *“• °n points last 
was hh^h3^ b;.,n'3i stripped of the 

n.?vrty ^ w®rW Bo^tm Conacfl 
n-V’tC) for refuting to meet that 
top contender, Ken Norton. He 
sniJ retains the WBA tile 

***** Knoct» 
BritSnd in^KDMtt°n R,:ddDcl;. of 
°Tiai°' ^ toree rounds. The 24- 

S iSeS policeman Pt,n- 
rir-i h.fi boasr from th? 

tordroum 

man, and Ted Crukcr. the Secre¬ 
tary will be among tlu> FA mem- 
OtlN, 

The Charity Shield match be¬ 
tween \otnu? ham Forest and 
Ipswich Town will pc at Wemhlcv 
on Saturday. August 12. For toe 
tiret lime, Jersey and Cuernscv 
un] each hare a team in this year’; 
FA Vase and, this year, clubs wifi 

?'!* .lo obtain permission 
• r hr tire FA or from their County 

£'4i.,^.«*racksim adwtistoe. pro- 
vt ting tliey arc not worn -durlne 

name. 

^A.asaln mwrc 4 substantial 
r ast but already haa 

plow for spemJtos it, ]t hopes m 

sp“d an additional £300.000 a 
yuar for Ilir» tinn -j_ 

lheseP n bCam a fi"ht from 
to the United Sraicj 

retoer than the rcrersc ", he 

'S Spinks retaining the ntie in his return 

rf"r,7';t?C jti'astecl through rhe 
hCIV-10* °cr ?"dduri: with a com- 

SS RuSrf^bnShlS ^ JerfA put Ruddock onto the canvas .lfr-r 
a«d 22 seconds rf 

of a «hedulrd 
il-round bout. He was scfil on r» * 
SL®r >?n*| afi=>- toe count h id 
ocen completed.—Reuier. 

55?**®" prolecis. They include 
?v«,SI?d*,,:t'«onL.of CMchlnB films. 
mKV i ^ ‘-■'•aiWnq deparr- 
n^K^ d H'dying areas for youth 
.-•H 3 l',r,PF.r wiulnpcd mcrll- 

, .—. . f?! centre at LiUcMiall .-md in 
lAOtitjey ..and | creased grants to counrv football 

school W'*’ universities. and 

PrpfCs.Hinal Lmcuc clubs re- 
“‘«d O.WW (mm .he pro- 
ccds df toe FA Challenge Cup 

Modern pentathlon 

Maximum points for Clark 
By Michael Colemau 

Clark, of Britain, was 
sharing the lead with two other 
competitors when the Europa Cun 
club championship in mode-n 
pentatitinn reached the haif- 
ntty stage in the ridtn:: crem i:i 

^'^duy. Wirt, Karlen 
Ruder, of the Hesse Cluh in West 
Germany, and Oleg Buiciku-. „i 
ihc Russian team, |>C completed 
<i rauit-trcc round to culler: die 
maximum 1,100 poinis. 

kirtUv'hd,:,n,,s c,nt Dannv iMgbtingale 60 penalty* pnint« j,. 
leave him In loth place with l.o.o 

pts and pur the British team, die 
Southern Modern Pentathlon Cluh 
in second place to He** with 
-.140 pis against the West Ger¬ 
mans 2,170 pts. 

Ctoiy 20 of the 40 competitors 
could nave rides yesterdav ai the 
Roma mans were unable to' provide 
sufficient horses of the right 
?>'?',*^V T'te remaining half of the 
field, including the oilier End 'i 
Sf". Andrew Arcnihald ai.l 
Michael Mumfnrd. will ao over ilie 

ramps rm t'.ie ’u-r.-jt 
loday. Ten I'ounnics arc takiiia 
part. " 

V 

\s* 



From John Bluftsden 
he CaStelkr, July 2 

The . John Player Tewn Lotus 
driwss, Mario Andretti and Ronnie 

* one-two 
from Alan Jones in his Saudia WH- 
iiam& to claim fourth place: fur- 

By Our Irish Racing 

Correspondent 

Mill Reef, the National Stud sivt, 
made another contribution to the 

Hawaiian Sound, who left Inker- 
man a length behind as lie, too, 
bore dawn swiftly on the leading 
pair but the photograph revealed 
that he bad failed by a neck to 

paedla with Remainder -Man, tne Curragh and r com pjctsd • a 
tturd at Epsom and El Bsdr, the double with Mhnfi Sfrrlfta bnd 
French chitieager never making welsh Captain aad was navtr out 
any impress ion. Shirley Heights of the firs* .four*. MJcmt Springs, 

ffai'ffifiraas.^ssa -SMimMitMs as*, cj* -* « sfhwft-w*. hie cin ehiriou H^ahic 'n . « i .l SSL < “"r’ stages at Ascot twain u io«e, made an encourasiii" „ . , *X"*a 
rictSuf from Rights. It is the fifth time that as his trainer, John Dunlop; thinks first appearance in i fi Pa«®, July 2 

» a5*‘ a colt tas brought Off. the double be needs a rest after the cruel- Siakes.^oine clear in ! Guadaninl di 
the Irish Sweeps Derby. 

ther behind, Jody S cheekier fought I S<M,S,‘ Shir,cy H el gins carried of* 
an even closer battle with Jacques 

p1eM5Sf .‘“t*3ded their lead at I^ffUe for sixth. Scheekier' bad 

betp tMs afternoon in the-French 
Grand Prut. 

Andretti was 'oat-sprinted by 
John, Watson from the lrom-row 
of the- starting grid, but he swept 
past- the Brabham-Alfa haJFway 

3E®3sEE3E 

anti the LJgier-Matra went'into the 
last lap vide by side and.that’s how 
titey coded the race, with Schcckter 
about half a car’s length ahead. 

With Lauda, failing -to: score 
today. Andretti is crow a comfort- 
,ns 20 points ahead of the current 

the Epsom Derby end another' of 

5S?P^fjS? EX?* Acamas» W0B ^nmay ana sates ar York as a preparatory wood, where he will contest 1 
rcUw A'rn,y* Tne Minstrel. - - event. -Richmond Snkes. 

infh1norSertr1J,aUKnratlon ,he Ia u,e car,y stages, Hawaiian ' Shirley Heights Is owned by a' 
man Derby there has never been a Sound. shot into a lead contrary taiher-ahd-soa partnership of Lord *■** .!.?•*!L,1*!**1 sweeps orfi 
^?T,rtnn° ^J?U^ltffinlSh; ri,"1?? ^ the Wishes of tds American. Halifit: and Lord Irwin, who bred, sawiy iSriahk^n c.1 Viiii R.wr 
a furioQp to njavei, four of the 11 nder, wiUJe Shoemaker, who had him. Unfortunately, the* sold the —Vt^nUcr.una iujnty Ha liras'. 

Hairedan hoped to ride him from behind, dam, Hardiemma, to an"Irish stud EiuHrocimr: S» e,ahi%ai?™Jill 
iHurh'n-^ ^ Heights and Ex- The field had covered 'more than wno win be able to offer a yearl-’ rmwi bc'i: i\iri jy r * jiuiKwTT 

acr?at a mfle before Shoemaker ins fulf sister to Shirlev Bdghrs at hZHu^:£ ,Bo£?® J*;?• 
|UCCe?d^ , *” rdrfng Hawaiian me Guffs yearling &»lw atBUln N ■Ssoraia A’ bst.«S. 

it, vlT*, ^,de^ .Heights, Sound back behind Encyclopaedia September. Mrs Mullion bad a Sonoawr. jhb ‘ 
Iook^ the likely winner but Shir- but It proved a temporarv respite strong interest id the finish. Not h-w'-shoenvakor..(6-1) 

of the Englfc* and Irish Derbies, ling race, Dunlop win now prepare 
Shirley Heights baring been pre- bfta for the Doncaster St Leger, 
ceded by an .illustrious quartet— taking in the Great ‘ Voltigeiir 
Santa Claus, Nijinsky, Grundy and Satas ar York as a preparatory 
The Minstrel. - - event. 

In the early stages, Hawaiian ' Sbiriey Heights Is owned by a 
Sound. shot into a lead contrary . latoer-and-soa partnership of Lord 

he needs a rest after the gruel- Stakes,. going clear jn the final 
ling race, Dunlop win now prepare furious to i-.in by nro and a hair 
him for the Doncaster St Leger. lengths from Gerald Martin, Next 

From Desmond Stoneham day’s Irish Sweeps De., was 
French Racing Cox respondent k«r found to have agoing 
Paris, Julv 2 ; nose, to be coughing and.-have 

!' Guadaohd proved by wtonin* ^ 
rwiav’s JUIIS returns to Chantilly “tomor^ he 

stop for Miami Springs w Good¬ 
wood, where he will .contest die 

-Richmond Sates. 

lo 10.2-71 IRISH 9W2CPS 'DERBY 
l JL71.673: J'jni 

jL“d*d- PMersoo s0B..-peppiner is afiTfwiflh 7n 
Joined, faun- .ofr jap ten, having the table, despite suffering endne ! ““D"“ *«*"■« 
moved up from place by pas,- failure on his rievenA fap and pressare to regaii 

■ing Tam bay on lap fire, Watson on' Reutemann remains fifth after a I ^rom Fxdjrectory v 
lap ri^vthen Lauda as he stowed race be would surely Ilk™to foreet \ s°An. ^ . 
down wim a broken engine on lap His Ferr^n came into the pits I ' other duel 
“?■ ■ ■ no fewer than -five times ■ on each * 
.KaiKtther perfect resuk for occadoo'for-a complem set of 

rTw-ltotps team, but it was no easy replacement tyres; his team 
*m ft«r -Ml. liat.-jM's Brnt coDaeus 
revealmg some recently-found com-. stops for die same reason. The 
petit!yeness by the McLaren team, Goodyear runners bad a fairfv 
mo^d “P stMdily from sixth place easy race today, but for some 
?” ^ 0S£Ba§ Iap to 01X1 Mni ^ reaSQO Ferrari shnply ccmldToc 

bega? ^ apply, pres- find the righr MichMlns fw- toe 
n’S gaP Job- • Reutonaim’s only reward 

bemw Andfetfl-.- came down was a new lap record when he 
S6coads to ju« rented his frustration on his car 

seconds at one point,, on the last lap and covered the 
^ a second 3.61 miles coiwse In lmln 4S.S6sec 

great effort by HitoTbii radtoily the rare by Hun?6 *“ “rB*e “ 

SL's-ja? % ttsjs ^ssn&srgrsrte 
ESSM&. 5Bt»"SEPf “ 

hi fram 
said afttrwerdi!.: ‘'.wiA “e eDd. a fi*»e performance. 

.today’s Grand Pris do Saint-Cloud 
that he is .one of the best middle 
distance horses trained In France. 
Trillion ran bar' usual honest race 

will be- isolated from bis abie- 
mates. 

Tannenherg was Iq^rhk two 

xo finish second In front of the • f2SL • 5? (fSbiSS 

had just shaded -Shirley Heights, 
looked the Ekely- winner but Shir¬ 
ley Heights rallied under strong and, earlv in the straight,'Hawafian 
pressure to regain the initiative Sound took the lead again. 
from Exdirectory with 50 yards to Strong Gale was in pursuit but 
so- ^ failed to stay and eventually 
• Tne other duel was won. by 'finished fifth ahead of Encyclo- 

me Guffs yearling rales at Kill in 
September. Mrs Mullion had a 
strong interest id the finish. Not 
only is she the owner and breeder- 
of Kxdirectory bat she also owned 
and raced HordiCanute, the mater¬ 
nal grandsire of Shirley- Heights..' 

Shoemaker bad five rides at' 

V-u.. C. Roche 18-11 a 
Hawaiian Sound, b C. bv Haw.iSL 

-—Sound of Suctrsi il{. . 
SuiUjalL'r. 1-0 

; V.".. shoemaker .«6-x.> 3 
fllJSO. RAJX: 5-1 lokrenun i4Ih*. 

m-1 Strong CrJo. 18-1 ti Bfldr. 11M 
nuiialndor Men. .40-1 -Malvsnc 
^.t-Vurul,. ro-l VaiJvV Forue. 100-1 
EnciciopnoiUa. RnJh^TOT.ey. 11 ran. 

TO IT: V.’in. ,jap: ntacn. 3S0o. 48p, 
VSP <2Up «jfcc*. J. -Dunlop, at Arundcri. 
Ha, Qk. Cm in 3C.3ser. 

- - • 

v- 

4«iL-Vi.V .- f.. 
'■Md afterwards. Romue 
pushing me bard from behind and 
he in. tqm . being pushed even 
harder by Hunt, there was certainly 
no time to play games today. It 
was. a hard go all the way, r During 
this morning’s warm-op X was far 
from happy with, the balance of 
my car, but we. made a few 
changes and. fortunately they 
worked perfectly «i the race.” 

Peterson said.:.** I was using a 
differenc amouert of wing tOan 
Mario and my car began to over- 
steer quite violently. Hum man¬ 
aged to close in on me while we 
were - overtakihg some back- 
markers, but I don’t think he pot 
quite close enough to cause me 
any -real trouble before he sud¬ 
denly dropped back near toe end.” 

Watson was unable to' match toe 
pace of toe JPS Lotus-Fords, but 
he held .off. a race-long challenge 

The turbocharged Renault was the 
first retirement, with engine 
trouble after only one lao; then 
Regazzoui’s Shadow suffered a 
persistent misfire which three pit 
stops failed to cure. GiacomcfU 
and Keegan were both victims of 
engine trouble later in toe race; 
good drives by Lunger and 
Fittipaldi both come to' a prema¬ 
ture end. Lunger blowing up on 
la® 45, two laps after Fittipaldi 
had1 Ipst eighth-place with a sus¬ 
pension breakage. • 

The next round of the world 
championship battle, the British 
Grand Prix sponsored bv John 
Player,-wiH take .place at Brand’s 
Hatch on Sunday, July 16. Signs 
of some increasing opposition. to 
toe ' dominant Andretti and 
Peterson suggest tost we could be 
In for toe race of the year. 

Shirley Heights (second from right) ridden by Greville Starkey, completing a Derby double at the Curragh. 

Edinburgh programme I Nottingham programme 

three-year-old. Noir et. Or. bat 
Mantcontour. having been - lost M!inS 
into • toe straight, never figured ..£rmk 
xa the fiiSsh. - ' -Takin" 

Hedri Samaid. depurizine on Qu, “ 
GuadaninL for- Maurice Philip- oppont 
peron; who was claimed far Noir The 
M Or, rode a race of great finesse, in aex 
As the field reached the straight at saE 
be had Giodaolni perfectly placed cords, 
on toe. rails behind Vagaries and wii] be 
the fading Spy. lq close touch ran a 1 
Tins Lester PigebTt on Trillion a“d Trlllioi 
Nor et Or was bring1 prbduced with Sunday 
a-rim up the middle of the course. - 

■ As Vagaries began to fade, -cuSdani 
Trillion momentarily took over the ^ ‘J. 
lead but at "the furlong 'marker TrnJS3e 
Guadfanini strolled to the fore and - <N. 
was not bard ridden ro land toe N r p0l 
grand prtv. His ivinrring-'tUshuice *. . 
was a length and Noir et- Or was cr*^?? 
a further 1* lengths away third in Jtamieu 
front of Dam Alaric,- Gracias, pia?^1 
-Vagaries add NTomcontour. • «*i.7»ec. 
'Tbs owner, Joseph Kaida. wim PR,y 

"has casino interests in France will « 
now oito Guadacini for the Prix Ru?f^ 
de 1'Arc- de Triomphe on October ‘ loicior 
1, ivhicb will also be the pro- .. >M»nc 
gramme'for‘Noir et Or. Trilfioa I’atopon 
and Mo a cron tour, whom Maurlte 
Zilher considered foolfsMy: ridden, also 
will both travel to England for p?!53Jb 
toe King George \T and Queen Vaki 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes "at Ascot hoiLtc' 
oa July 22. - • --d-: 

Zilb^r also announced today that , 
El Badr.- who ran badly in yester- 23 7»rt 

eveotuauv laden -to muan ifth 
behind Rusticaro. Louksur. njo- 
poones ■ and " Lals&er Faire in 
yesterday's Prta D'aphnis.at iry\ 

Taking up toe running a fnring 
out. Rusticaro dominated' u$ 
opponents in toe final stager . 

The only likely French jthjx.jt 
In next Saturday’s Eclipse Staks 
at Sandmvn ipark is Super Cor- 
cords. The*- ccflt, ivbo If pres ear. 
wlU be ridden by Philippe Paquet 
ran a fair fourth behind Carwtiitc, 
Trillion and GairlOdi in lasL 
Sunday’s Prixr d’Ispahan. , 
. CRAND PRIX. DE SAINT-CLOUD 

1 group !»•: Efi.;i,66T; ]pi. At lldydsi 
-Coadanlnl efi c. bv liiihnr—Orem . 

. 1 J. Kaida ■ 4-y-a H. Samam 1 
Trillion 1 USA 1 b r. to Hall to 

Bnsoif-MarBarritiHi» 
- iN. B. Haul, 4-?-X> L. Piggoit S 
Noir ct or .■ nb'i b c. bv Itholngoid 

—Fomaio Rose rp, ae' Moussac 1 
■ . , 5-8-m M. PhlllwMCOtv 3 

A\-^D HAN: Donv A!jHc- ' 14lh 1 
Gr-iciA*. \aflarlc». -• M£>ntconloar. 
Jfamleu. Spv^y ran. • - 
. PARI MLTUEL: .Itfln. 7,90fr.; 
plactW. 1,70. 1.20. 1.30. II. l'jl. 2niU> 
■tl.Tiec- n.. Cjj-vut. 

PRlk DAPHNIS group Ufr s-'y-o 
eolu ai.lll: Xm ir.t . . 
RusUcaro nr c. bv Caro—Rustics - Rusticaro nr c. bp Cam—Rustics - 

<F:‘ Bognln'i 9-2 M: PhlUopcron 1 
LoiC-sor ch ■ c. br itruiocc—Lorla • - 

«.M|nc P, RIbost S-'j 
- - - J. C. Orulnl 2 
PsIopiHiflU b c. '-br UUt Card— 

P-jclb ICwnlU, M Eallhj-ani > 
. <■-- J. TaiXlard 3 

_ ALSO Uils^ar Fatrc i4ih*. 

HAMBURG: German Derby 11'„m . : 
1. ZBub3rcr;-2, bJrst Lonl: 3. Liuiba. 
23 rsiu 

Details at Le Castellet 
• PBSLJ: M. Androitl ,JP9 lATS-Fonll. 32: 17, V. Bran b, I In 
-64 tSuriMJ-Torti. e2: ia. C. Rwuemarta 

..1H -28 mph; a. R. Ptterson (Forrarli. 4-j . . 
,',JPS IfWus-forrt.i.. l^)S6l,B5; 3. J. WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP DRIVERS: 
?uat, '■|lcL^ren-Fopl|l, 135i-11.72: 4. 1. Andrtltt. 4o pts; 2. Merton "^b" 

i-BrAbham-AIfa Romeo». 3. Lauda. 25: 4/ DcpBUIrr/-J3: 5, 
J ■>W2S-B0: 5, -A. Joans tSnudia ' Reuiamanu. 23; 6, Watson. 13: 7! 
WUUam*-Foirili.' ■ ljS&a3.73: 6. J.. Lj/Hic. ' 10; 8. I^atreso. Sdiicider, 
SthucMar (olT-Ford 1. 13Sr:4fi.-iS: 7. Hunt, B: 11. niduidl, 7; 12. Pu-onl. 
J- iUgier-Matra •, l:3^:4fi.fd: Jours. 0: 14. Rc9i4»/il. Tunbav. as 

nS‘ ,paJyw£_l Amofv-Fordi 1:40: 16. Vlllenoavo. 
,*l*j;L»!S.ntiFon,i. constructors- championships 

lEW- • !• t/Mus^Ford. 58 pus; 2. Brabhtm- 
^ShSVnuJs^Sn*1*^ . H-,^6incl: "AID1 Romeo. 54:, 0. Tyrrril-Ford. 23; 
iShriow-Fmtfi. 55 _laps: 12. G. 4. Ferrari. 22: 6. McUwn-Fard. 11 • 

%■ jat& 7er^"'r,ter- 

^ddi^-o^0'4M'uu:un5-Ford' S! n* 

(ATS-Fonll. 
fSurtces-Ford 1 
I Ferrari >. 49 

JMO:lB.9B: IO. D. Plronl |EV HTTritr 
F-ord.. 1:4031.90: 11. h. - Sinek 
iShadow-Fortfi. 53 laps: 12. G. 
Villrnnuve IFenwlI, 53; 15. J. Mass 
fMSFRlhi 53: ' 1.4. -R, Arhoux 
1 Manlrrl-Fordl. 53: IS. xt. Stommeim 
(Arrews-Pordl. 63; 16. K. Roebcrg 

2.0 DUNBAR ST.VKES \3-y-o: £S+4 : 5f) 

X 2h ®,nUS*S ,a.}' n- HolMnsheod. n-0 . J. Harries B 
a 0-0001 .Fancy mat. M. Gdina^ho. f-lj . J. GnmnsniJih 7 
3 000-00 Grey field. P. Pb«on. 8-7 ._ io 
4 OOOOOO Ians Lad. G. Wallace. &-7 . . 3 
■j 0-04003 Snnjamarm IBJ, T. fllrllUrsl. 8-7 . ‘ " _ '• 
T 000043 Thomas More. J. Sr.llUr.J. B-7 . . 4 
® „ ° Handsome Laas. l\ Barnes. 8-4 . ~ y 

1U 00-00 Pakrnaa T- Crain. ti-JL  .. i . \irKiv t 
}1 S^SPSSS’ frincoly Girl (B). S. Wdinur^hl, 3-4 ‘. — J 

odi^. 011 Strnrnle- 3-1 fMry 7,131 ■ J-l Sonjamarra. 5-1 Uranus Harr, 10-I 

2.30 FORTH ROAD BRIDGE HANDICAP (£1,215: lm 7fK 

i? -yP-lSl Paaserme. M. CJsniaihc. 4-3-12 .. . n 
•’ -P.“rtc CB1. Dtnp^ Smith. 5-3-5 . K. barley “ 
5 403-333 Venfurus, M. ChUSlnS. 4-7-7 .. ...... . _ V 
6 300-044 Parallel, M. PrscdII. -'.-7-7 . S Ecd-s 5 

JO 00^ SiffiKk.*® cT: SS!&*. ^"7 : • *■ ^ | 
re SSWS-H^^Kyin*^.•• 3 

3-]f HaUie^^ieaUi1!' 7-*i'T,shar|nir.',i'<i-V TeuaL] p1?™ *" <***• ^ P^1- 

3.0 LE GARCON d’OR HANDICAP I £1.266 : 5f) 

^ Al00®? RclaUwj- Ease fCD.B). T. Falrhurst. 7-u-4 ... _ 7 
i ‘SSSSr? Blanyrtelc Maid |DJ, Di!n:-» Sral-Ji. J-3-1-3 _J. Bl'casdrlc 6 
5 100301 Frankllyn {CO), T. Cia!H. 5-8-15. A SleKav iT 
6 40000-0 Sen Melds fD). K. MluVTwd, "-d-4    . 5 

r n?Sn‘S ¥fh“L,Ero,,0T?r, R. H'jIIln-head. 6-S-4 . .",’.’T. Hun 11 

J S™-""=»'° >i c-il™.' iSi--.::::::::-.::-.:*-. *S 
i? <®3R Bawt Sr^-JjS1.= \ 
13 040000 Tlmnic- ml. rj. Rlthirt:. 4-7-12 tK ' Dzr\c« \ 
14 . 00 Carfasrry Girl. S. Lea:caller. 5-7-7 ........— 5 

—-t Brl-Bdfn. o-P C'rnri^ll‘"n. 5-1 Pcni)!- Mafl’mc dw^1" 4-1 StatiM-li-l: Malrt 
6-1 ReicUro Ease. 7-i While Eaii^ror. 3.1 Tin Mini-. So-l ©UiL-^ M*w’ 

3.30 NEW H.VELES HAND1CVP (3-y-o : £SS3 : lm 3f» 

o ,oS°oSS £ln,hl!,"0 Fiddler S. Libeller. *-0. . 5 
= 322"000 tv - HVbh. b.io .I _ “• 
; 00-031 Sbhtn. J. v.;. Walts. 3-3 . j' iMwt 4 
? |lo“a"- c- J.horn'cn. 3-5 . j. Biedidale 6 
^ « £?:?2 !«?•'• M. laughr&n. 3-0 .. K DaHev 7 

Nottingham programme 
2.1S MIDLAND STAKES £2-y-o : £1,100 : 6f) 

- 0 Dikcman, P. Rohan. tMl .  r j 
5- 4 • Tahanl. R. Bora. .8-11 .   w C 
o .oo Voli, w. \thorlun, n-11 . ......." . 
7 040 Dir. man I lor. S. Xorleo, «-E .. 
8 OQ Golden Tower. W. O'C.orroan. 8-8 -.. 
^ 0002 . Morbus. R. Jinla. S-8 ...-... it.-L 71 

1? m UBhiniKB Label, I'. UilU-.vay. &-H .  O;" a 
” 003 Monby fBJ. W. H.-Bau. 8-a. A. 

'12 -0 Parenlas, R. . Hobson; c-8 ... ....  _ 
lo 040 Pa yin Anthony, U. .Price, ff-8 .::.. n" 
}9 0 Twickenham, f. Baldfnn, 8-8 -... 
,*? 0 Bon Amie. .M. W. £.-4;erbv fc-5.c 

Nomadic Star. A. Fisher. P-2 .:.. 
24 O Rndianl Gal. T. Walijh. R-2 .G « 
'■hi ,“«» Fnlrbanks. H. Candy. 7-J5...... 
-J, 22222 LonS Meadow, S...Snmplc. 7-13 -_.?. . . 
2J OOOO. Siar Supreme, B. BaUcy. 7-1.1.■ n winham 5" 

-3-1 Hertilc. 7-2 Mosby. 5-1 Tahanl. 7-1 Fairbanks. IQ-i outers. 

2.45 GUILDHALL H.\NDIC.AP (£590 : ljm> 

W3 01200-0 Lend An Ear -rB>l *f.-Wriker. 14-'*-Ci. 
204 . 34- Saddlara Oueen, P. Be van. 5-8-la . 
2<»> OO-OOnu Sylvan d’Or. H llnhiiin. 5-8-11 .■ 

Windsor programme 
c. Dv.i rr 12 

W. Corson V 

M. L.. TTitjmcs-14 
.-. <3: Storkey 1€» 
—A.;,B<ni<J lu 

V B." Taylor ¥ 
. — 17 | 
• •• •. C. Moss: 4 I 
. " ;—15 ( 
-G. Scmon- A j 
--- -. IT 

>7 1000-00 Aidle, I. Ualiilng, 12-3-8 

j. Eiiasorle 6 
. A. McKay » 

“I. K. Miunaru. -4-4 .. . H 

’t'T, . Hothead. 6-S-A.T. Iv,«. ii 
,(c>' r/. -{lea. i-P-5  . K. Leased lu 
M. M. Cou»lns. 4-3-1-._ z 
coy. s. N' sin. 4-3-i.• — -i 

•#*L OO-OdOO Ruti BoVounh ICJ. D. Da.vio." V-B-7 "Illllirri’IIir - ~ ".5 
-s-& . Tim's Choice, F. Po\,-r. 12-B*T .. . •> 
=07 400-000 RaTTerlon (B). A. B»idlnD. 4-H-7 ............... 7.. — ia 
s1? O Lf-wiJTOvt,. r. ftcimih.. iu-8-5 ... — a 

§00000- Nelly Dell, O. Brennan. 4-8-fl . 8. Carted •> 
= J 2 Candy may. P. Rohan. 4-H-j ... d. Dmr 

?.}r* °^S?23 (a>. D-IrtNen. R-8-.-5.L 
SIS 000-03 Niluslina IB). C- Ulnef 3-«-A . -4-.-o 
SrS _ Hjy>Pw Call (C|, ?. Polls. 7.B-2 . ■ -t. r. 

.... — 2 
. j. . — IO 
- — 3 
w. Caned i> 

.. J. i-ou-e 

Golf 

Doleful James is putting 
on brave smile for Open 
Rv T Msrir . elevemfa to bare Ws four-hole lead 

W)TEmi)peao matchptay . cut to two, James struck a fom- 
,iSSSS£S-. = bv 5ui five foot putt .into toe hole at toe championship, sponsored by Sun. 
Alliance at D aim ahoy, finished on 
Saturday with toe solemnly eccen¬ 
tric Mark. James" as toe winner.- 
Hariog beaen Scotland's Sam Tor¬ 
rance in the morning, James, aged 
24, defeated Neil Coles on.the six¬ 
teenth green is toe fmffl. 

The conrocted format which took 
In ssVokfeplay qualifying rounds, 
marebpiavrf a round robin jeterinde 
and • straightforward masebptay 
ooce agsSn, had been ‘ planned 
round television, no doubt hoping 
for a lively and attractive final 
between] stidi ds Seteriano Balles¬ 
teros and Greg Norman.. The 
Colea-Jamer match was hardly the 
stuff -of-’which-dormers are made 
and. indeed, toe only flicker or 
emotion from either of these men 
came wlthrColes’ angry shrug of 

■finished on twelfth to get back to toree ahead. 
I’emtov ween- Then, after losing the fourteenth. ! 

toe ^winner,- he made amends with a putt of 
id-sSamTor- some fifty feet across the green 
1 Jamef* aged at the fifteenth. He may have had i 
is ra toe fix- a lucky break at rhe slxteento. 
as on tne where hfs second came on to toe 
atwhich took green off the raflings—hnt: no one 
3armtUSs. by now disputing toe fact that 
Sin taterinde was worthy of toe title 

1 mJS?hrSjiv James had given no indication 
Ln^SSmS that, he was doming into form 
d^.htJSSne before last week. Third equal lo 

the French Open had been his best 
finish in .1978 :' he missed thecut 

enano in toe Greater Mao chaster Open 
THf and rook away only 1200 from the 

as twrqii toe 

3?[S.“a?S He was fined at the start of toe 
% vear for 80,31 tilings, as lodgang 
of these pien ^ potter up a tree to Zambia amJ 

_ 'Snr shrug or Di^-ing fire holes one-handed in 
toe shouldm as he missed a putt ^-Wcii hardly- suggested that 
ro match James's two at toe snort ^{^55 were running his way. Th* 

7 0-00034 Ornnoa Hays* (Bl. R Holi'n-hr-.d. B-3.... . T. uSS i 

e-f^bJ^-TrSfu^ddiJ:1 F'-rs‘ uft- 7‘- 0r^e Ha’«- 5-1 

4.0 NEIVBATTLE HANDfC.\P 1 £5+1: 7fl 

I S t:9:l ;.J *^* 7 
_S i?3-®?® Coal Ban-K»le IBI.-P -.m . . ~.X1. 

• -r*>r|M« piirly. J <Wv Tl. Ti-3-13 .. J. t4A*E m 
r‘ Chchs Song. J. 4-3-10 ... ■ - ■ • — 5 

10 0-34400 PnphOfi Bov tB>, S.. A; iv” on». o-8-w . J. Hz?nr.-.■* J 
31 0-C20 Paca Attack. R. Ha3'y.-t:J. 4.H-8 .. T. l. 
12 00-0004 Big J a soar. H liTyut. j-5-o .. >j-. DufftiUJ * 
14 O~«!OO0 Ealby Saint, D. C-*-.CO-_'y. a-S-T. . — l'» 
If. 0-40040 B»hboct>mbn- P. PO'lm. 4-3-j .......... .— £ 
16 OOO Cone rate. H. FrflUim. 4-e->  . — IB 

5-3 RoitH Cri-b’tr. 7-2 s:g Jaipur. 4-1 D4oi**cunbc, 6-1 Face Arucl. 8-i 
Forlorn Gtotid, 10-1 oshi-ro. 

4.30 GLENFUIR STAKES f2-y-o : £943 : 7f) 
1 0» Glaahnn. J. HauKvr. y~l . J. BlMSdalP 3 

- - - . J. Scja.'un 

S3,? WhlsUIng Cotrage. E. Mrnqgr. ZJg-H _— 15 
22t 3303-00 Rosa PellU fDI. J. Mnlhall, 6-8-2..tf. Hoti-c 7 13 

Caudnnay. 5-1 NUusUna. 4-1 UoUi’ Del)..7-1 Lend An Ear. 201 AKUc. 
12-1 others. 

3.15 HOME ALES HANDICAP (£4,090 : 6f1 

dfS 1:952HP iS« °“r«B fO.BI. M w Ka>icrb>-. .... b. Uaynumd i 
-J?3 Symphony (D), IT. Prlw. A-u-a. .  . — 4, 
jf1-? dCLiSPO MMtniny’g Darling IB). H. 4-o-s . '— -5 

5^239 SI u*»ht «CD).P.%l4Mn. 4-6-2-W. Carr on 11 
Eottal Oapartnnlly fDI, P. Arthur. 4-8-11 . — 6 

-'w Htftoi, H. fnce. >-B-6 ... B. Ta.rt(*r B 
-l- 3£i;S230 L4d* fD). P. Colo. 4-6-4 -..N. HOM'D 7. ’ 
’li 250291 cnrnipn Silk (CD). R. Mason. 4-K-4 . —.10 

-J2 52X12 P’S0"!* sr-™' r°»* M H. fa'l^riw. 4-8-3.M. Birch 7 
> 5 .0f4T2.t | Don’t Mind (D). J. Br.rry. 4-7-13 .E. Amor 3 
31. 101-000 5u/akara (D), R. HclJtnshcutJ. 5-7-12.M. Wlgham -3 9 

3-1 Equal “ 

na.Di, n. rnct, v-c.-l .. 
L*<cr Lady fD). P. Colo. 4-6-4 ... 
Crimvnn Silk <CD1. R. Maaon. 4-K-4 ....... 
Broan’s Sevot ID). M H. faM-r'w. 4-8-3 .. 
I Don't Mind (0). J. Br.nr. 4-7-13. mi D flr-J II 'i.T.in 

B. ltniraond 1 

. — • 3 
. W. Carr on 1J, 

-. B.' Ta.rlf*r fl 
. N. Hom-d 7. ' 
. —.10 
... M. Birch 7 
... E. Amm 2' 

M. B'lgham -3 9 I 

4-1 Nt;w- ** *» «■*-*■*. 

3.45 BALACLAVA STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,045 : 5fl . 

•}<” „ Adorll, W. if .-Bass 8-11 . H White lj 

—S3 rgssaass?.■vrvh^e.H.xtj^. .•••• w-ris 
4tu O Fancy work. R. Hotiohion. 8-11 ... ■ _• 2 
tir ium c,rhwl. A. Haldlnn. 8-11 ----.. ..-^7 F. 

6.15 KNIGHT SB RIDGE STAKES (Div I: Maidens-: £7694 UmV 
1 00- Amber River, .V. dllashan, 4-9-7 .... — 1 
5 Gentle God. .M. .Frands. 4-9-7 .. E. Johnson 13 
o 2430-00 Sandwich ' Bay.' A. Km0-9-7. — ii 

10 00-0004 Bright Swan. S. Matlhcwa.. 4-9-4 .. J. Morccr N 
000-03 Niagara RHythm fB). "J. V.'-bK'r. 5-9-4 . — p 

JU OOO Tudor TucynkBlI. H. AU4r,9. 4-‘-4 . .. 2 
02 00-040 Cotlrlll,- K. Smjly. 3-8-3 .....P. . Cocik A 
27 High Pastures. JZ Duu'op 3-S-8  .-. . 12 
29 0- :Lard Britannic, A. -Pm. 3-6-6 . B. Rouse 14 
54 -OOO- Super KnlgllL. G. Humor, 3-8-8 .... -31. RqbcrU 20 
36 0 Bnrteetopes, J. Hlndlty. 3-S-3 ... A. Khub£riey 9 
33 Candy Coaaier, R. 'Ak.qhur>t. 3-8-3   .. .. B.. Cura n I !i 
o'> 043-40 Charlotte's Girt, P. ' Gale. 3-6-5  1 C. Baxter 33- 
40 OCbOO-0' Honey Harfal. R. Armstrong.- 3-R-3 .. — 7 
43 Oo Band Malden (B), B. Hanburj-, 5-6-3.-. — ' 4. 

5-1 Niagara Rh^thcu. 4-1 Brlgm swan. 6-1 Cbarlnllc's GlrL 8-1 ColhlXI. 12-L 
o fliers. ■ 

6.45 MARBLE ARCH STAKES (2-y-o maidens: £9.84: 6f)' 1 
1.30 Bad.. R. Amuln-nq. 9-'0 . — lu 
2 'OOOO -Sa-iaar EntnuMcr, W: Mar. hall.- 9-0 .-.—15 
5 3- Best 5Iji-. B. Kills. >‘-0...•-. — 04 
t Camp Road.,7-1. Jarvis. ■—y.  — u 
5 0 Coal.-So-'erpiffn. R. ILiDfi'jn. '.<-U . — 4 
6 OO Oaucapart Bay, A. Ptu. 9-u .... ,— A 
8 O Distillery. J. Irce. 9-0  .. 
9 . Emerald Cold <B)_ DOUQ Slilllh. 9-0 . — 23 

in 3 Clone dm inriM, ll. Cecil. 9-u..■ J. Mercer 22 
12 Cdlllgasklni. W. Mu&xm. 9-0 . — 2 
14 O Join Roly, C. Btnsic-id. y-u ..*. — 16 
13 O Jonco. c. Hunter. 9-0 . — i>j 
1.6 4 Leader of-the Pack. J. Hinnies'. v-O.A KUnberW r 
'7 3 Lord John, I. Balding. i'-O... — 12 
13 Mlek's Throwout, N. CaUaghan. Sr-0 . — 17 
I'J 400 Orlcy Farm (.Bl, J. Halnc. 9-0 . — J 
20 O Panaman, P. Mllclietl, V-O . — 20 
24 OO Sjlenhire,' D. Wredt-n. 5-U . — 14 
‘j O Shafteobury. H. Price. ?‘-u . — 31 
."> OOO Three Sons. t. HUI. 9-0 . R, Curant lta 
5‘, - OO Acoibury, J. Dunlap. S-lt .•. — 4 
JV4 La Seals. J. Boiboll. 8-11 . — 34 
•••J Peak Condition. M. Hay/iek. 3-11...:. —- 21 
o2 . OO Royal. Proclamation, p. Arthur. 3-11 ... . . — 7 

8-4 Gail'gasfclni. 3-1 Hesl Star. 7-2 EUjUc Des IndM. lard John. 4-1 Leader 
ol the Pad.. ^-1 orley Farm. 7-1 Peak Condition. 10*1 others. 

7.10 CHISWICK STAKES (£541: ljm) 
1 2-20000 fcourt Houao. V. Marshall. 4-<i-5.P. Perkins 2 
2 000-200 Treign.-J. Bntllcy. 4-9*0.:.. . f> 
s 030-000 Dtssima. D. Jerniv. 4-0-11 . — % 
4 0034-00 Geta-jray Girl. F. Heave-4-8-11 .. — .{ 
•1 000004- Heihcrdcrry 18). D. Wt-ndon. 4-8-11 . p. Vouna S ■3 000004- Heiherdcrry |B). D. Wc-nden. 4-8-11 . P- Young 5 

,2 -«oaS2S- - --- 
IG Safe’ll■ sound, P. Calver. -#-7-11 .• .? 

' o-2 TYvlgn. S-1-. Court House,. ^X. My .GraUludc. J.O-1- CaLuona. 1-.-1 oxhers. - 

MOTORWAY HANDICAP f3-v-o : £1.126 : lm 3f 130yd.) • 

2301-0 Caneanlwe. B. Hcbbs. H-11 . ...:-Biswr 
1010-41 Bonandra. \\. Hastlngs^B-t^B. f * ■ • .., 
00-314 Sunlight Won tier, O. P.-Cordnn_. B-4 . E- 1 

1201-00 J. 0. Rerd, N. Callaghan. 6-» .. lu 3400 Roygipit, C. Bennca^. F-2 ... — e- uaiu. ju 

1 01 Glaahnn. J. HSld!%r. V-* . Bleasdale 3 
2 42C31 Clare's Maid. 3. WJ’r-.T.fitt. t-t . j. S:j3.'«ve 3 
?. 0 Light Lad, W. H. VVAiiaa. S-ll .■■■•■ f 
6 3 Mandaba. M. Preset", t-tl . G. Duff.eld o 
7 O Mnlo-tle D'Oe. S L-i1bc:ior. 8-11 ./ 
D • o winchester nmt. G. R::haid*. S-ll .O. Gray 6 

11 OO Oiumnule GUI. J Bl’IHrg. E-a . — 7 
14 • 00 Mis* A “ton. H. Burn«. 8-3.    — 2 
17 Storm Security. V. H. IVBX-vna. 2-8.R Huiiniison 1 

2-1 ftere's Mid. 3-G Glavum. 3-1 Manoabo. 3-1 WSlcticsLcr HUTc. 7-1 
Dromsu'e CW. 10-1 ortva-J. 

5.0 PENTIAND STAKES 14-y-o : £701:1m) 

3 0003 Clown Court. J. Ecm-. 9-0 _. K- Leason 6 

' W.l|xR[lSri*iFUtefc- lil'SihSa3. B™ben’r Queo°*. J'.1 • 17 octSSS ' SSSSrMhM.B3* ?«*»nw^TOin- : f.*'-‘--'1 
Sandicrefl. o-l Darkness Visible. 8-1 Firms.*. lo-,i out am. ia 3^00-40 Charlie's Magic. R. nbcrr^.i-10-*.-. . 

4.15 17tta/21st LANCER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,962 : ljm) 

-j.t nn-ariia Zoro fB). C. BHtiojn. P-fl .• -.. 

fifteenth.-' - 
It is toe fact that Cedes is so 

unostentatious which makes him 
appeal to so many of .golf’s more 
ardent followers. Usually, his 
clubs do toe taHdne, but,'on Satut- 
day, hfe started slackly and, no 
doubt tired from all the golf that 
had gone before, never found ins 
best form. 

James, for. his part,, has an 
almost permanently doleful look 
about him although a smile did 
break through at toe end of toe 
dav when toe £8.000 first prize was 
his. No, he said, he had not felt 
excited out on toe course, “ just 
a little nervous when I had a. lead 
or two or three holes. At times prove to be in my facotir. 
Hketoat I have to force myself to ^ 
to? ^ ;_s°an<J 2 After "he had lost the tenth and 

Cycling 

MiHar shows he Thaler wins the 

learnt a lesson longest stage in 

in the Isle of Man Tour de France 

week before toe match clay ch amn¬ 
ion shin be took a holiday in toe i 
Lake District when he did not 
touch a club and it was tins,-be 
felt, that did. toe trick. 

The only part of James’s game 
which troubles him at toe moment 
is his driving. However, it does 
not worry him as much as it might 
in that he is heading for Sr 
Andrews where there is plenty or 
room off the tee. Fifth in toe 
Oden at Birkdale m l?»b, James 
talks- with unusual relish or tne 
tarec greens on. toe Old Course : 
” I’m putting sf>’much better thaT 
a course where putong can plav 
so large a part could fjbviousiy 
Drove to be in my favour. , _ , 

SEMI-FINAL ROUKDi N. Cjl» hoi 
M. Pinero ’Spain1. 4 and g: M. J"jnra 
hoal S- Torrance, one h oic. rnwn. 
James befit Coles. 3 anfl — 

3 0003 Clown Court. J. Bern-. 9-0 _. K. Leason o 
2 OOO. Comody Blue. )I. i-itr.Unq. 9-0 .J. S*a{nic lu 
3 00000-0 Cyclndic. F. V.T'rs. vO .   — 
4 OOO-' Duninm. tj. Ujil'aco. 9-0 .  — J 
5 0-330 Fardel, De")* Sin'.lh, v-O . J. Bleasdilu 6 
8 000-0 Madmnrk. T. Barav*. V-0 ._ C. Ecvlt* 7 
B 0-04044. Min-ii-Armt. W. H. WiUldntt. 9-0   D. DuTi)c!c1 o 

IO 000-300 Plutonium. W. 4-0 . — 
13 20-0024. Reacncv Elba. -D*uv* - Sm'.lh. 4-0 .-- „— 4 
35 - 00404- A toon ah Culr. C. Richards. 8-11 .. D. Crav Jllf 
17 040002 Broomnald. ' P. Poilon. 8-11 .. . J. GrccnSailUl 14 
13 Chota Welfeli. J. Dodda. B-ll .  — 2 
eo 30-0300 Court Amour fB). J. V Wars. 1-31 . J Lowe ?2 
22 occioo-u Lady Clare. W. A. Sterbcnocn. B-11 . G. Gr*V i 11 
24 0000-40 Wi*e Company. J. CaJvert, S-u . P. Tun. 3 

.7-1 Broom Held. 4-1 ClO’.vn C^tirr. 9-2 Mjn-ali.lnili. >1 R73WICI CUlC. 7-1 
Coon Amour. 8-1 Fordel. 10-1 others. 

Edinburgh selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Oh Simmic- 2.30 Passerine. 3.0 Sramvkk Maid. 3.30 Skbiaa. 4.0 
Royal Cobbler. 4.30 Ciere’s Maid. S.O Clown Court. 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 

! 2 jtO Parallel. 4.30 Mandabo. 

Even* Cimarrt. 2-1 zoro. O-a v>*ine «*is. ■«-* 
8-1 Waiclunan. 10-1 others. . ... 

4.45 O^IDURMAN STAKES (3->-o : £1,033 : 2ml 

4U.1- 000004 CMitan. Vf. Etsra. (M), ■ .. 

ia 3400-40 Cbnrllc-s MaHlC. R. nbtjr^. ..   - 
n> o-Cf»0AO Tusitata. T. M. Jons*. 7-5 ..     ^ 
i® 00<H>- Our Joan, D. Darmall. <-0 .     j 

~*5.4°8oramdwr°2-T^Dropshbt. T^2’Snendy Wilioiv. 4-1 Sunlighl Wonder. 6-1 

Tu$liala. 7-2 Herbert Pocket. 10-1 otlirry. 

S.5 PM.L MALL HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1^91 :'5f) \ . 
.<* 024 SI Raoheitf. T. Marehall. E-B^ -.D-r n£R. i ‘ 
3 -141 Bet bailor JD). R. H^nnOn. ..  h 
4. ■ 1 Effect fD). V. njtnaohm. 8-2  ..r-nSSS k 
J 033 Rockoway, W. Wlohiracn. 8-0  . TlSSSf o 

0 04$? 

■ .F. Morby .-5 
..-11 
Uuda. Abbots Pass. 6-1 My 

f-\u M*ir-..w>y. a. ■ - - v. Jobnion 12 
p-'ij 0O-<^2 Graovy Grannv. B, Hi Its. 8:t1 .. r'„ d.-.i.-y jl 

032 UlUtlAW (B). L-. ... ....G.mvm i 

uTi^W'SiS'-iw;^ canran. *■!«?.. 

River. B-l Flairs Boy. 10-1 outers. i' 

Notfc^gham seleedcas. 
Bv Our.Racing Saff - • " 

2.15 Herbie. 2.45 Caodvawy. 3.13 Equal Opporluoiiy. ^.4S Right Hurry. 
4.15 Cunard. 4.45 Let Us Love, • ' * 

— 1 
. — 31 
.. Barter 7. 

N! Howe lit 

— I 'i 
G-wson is 

B. Thomsen ^2 

Newinarket results 
1.30- i. Gracious Consent <14-1>:3. 

Bella ‘Diptin^ * 5-11: 3. Great Tom 
111- 3 fav». E ran. 

2.0: 1. Govianlodi 16-1 • : 2. 
Bourgn-s .6-1 favi: 3. Th« Ct-Irolg 
17-1 >. IT ran Aran'.a did not run. 

2.30: 1. Nonchalant .v-l-:2. SprUig 
to Kin ■ 7-4 fav : 3. Irish Noble 
112- 1). 5 ran. _ _ . 

5.3- 1. Green Perk <10-1 >'2. Roc'.et 
tirtv) i4-H: 3. Aid oner Dulc ilO-lj. 
SI ml on I lo-l lav 1 l'i ran. 

3.30- 1. Dartny March 123-3 ■: 2. 
Padro 17-4 fav 1: 3. Creel own .13-2-. 

4.5: 1. cnptai ■ Nick i«-4i: 2. Disco 
Volatile 17—4 fav>: 3. YJt Dlrtg rat 
112-1 >. 14 r.-n 

4.35 - 1. Fashion dub f-VJ fr.‘: 2. 
The Sand ford t!3-2>; 3. Eltaanle 
iy-2». 8 ran. 

2.4-5: 1. Cootie Moon 1II-8 fav. : 2. 
filter AJre ■ B-l >: 3. Rozanova «12-li. 
j? ran. 

l.lo: 1. North leach iMu,. 2. 
Splendid Again ' 100-50 fori; MUlon 
Ro—i* 1O-I1. 5 ran. . . 

S.s.-.: 1. Tudor Wynh ilW>: 2. 
Frrr-cj-tcr .11-2.: 3. Winged Dagger 
• —4 fv.-.. 1CI ran. „ _ . ' 

4.15: 1. Leopard's Rock ij-2 rat;': 
2. Successor 10-I >: 3. Gold Claim 
• 14-1-. IO ran. Beau lord did net 

rU4".45: 1 Chlparle i7-j far.; E. 
Sraxen i4-Il : 3. THbal Eye * 1 -2.. 13 
ran. 

4.0: 1. Hampshire i7-4 fav»: 2. 
Trnquetr .3-1 ■: 5. Salwmiu .6-1-. 

7 VAO: 1. Atlantic Venturo_ ■ 3-1 f4«>: 
2. Sum Prince ilOO-aO*: 4. SwanUn- 
.b"'1r>.u'"1-i!Vmt'iJ" h. 'I0" * 
Hoau 11-1-1 •: -j Mortoiiy u-2 r;>v-. 
IB ran. Claymore Honey did not run. 

t 14-11. Hoj.il Ebleifl 13-1 favl. 10 3 

i.O: 1. Monkey Corners • 114-1» : 2. : 7 
r.iknnibunc- ■ e-4 fav) J S*. CJMtao • l i 

16-I1. 1M ran. - . 

Doncaster • 

5 0112-00 Main Inorodiwtt (D}, P. Cole. B-« .... G^ Bajyer r. 

-P 4130-00-Enitlcigli Manor: C. TUU. ^-9 ..■._ .? 
. B. 004030 Onilawd. P.- Miraw. 8-P ..V,: 

i~ 002100 . Gold Prospocmr CD), R. Ann:tronq. e-o . . 
,1.5- 100-230 Feter Twang tB). ■>„BMheO, 7-lS . . -.J? 
!4\ I '01 DO Le Sllontimre ID). R. Houghion. 7-10 .a' Thomsen 
18 D-lSO Eioman. f! baviy. ■*,. B- momsen - 
1*-| 400-004 Released. Ii. PrlLD. 7-4 ... i- 
2J 0-003 Royal Portrait. D Kel’Jt. 7J ......-;.— :-■ • , - 

000-943 : Dirflaba, P. AleWn 7-1 ..—. ~ 11 
211 04-0010 SIlfherifm .f D,B), n.. I.jnnon. 7-0 .-. P 
27 021-002 - Maker-Match. T. GOi’Ino . ,.-0  . — „ 
2'.’~ 0400-00 Oucen's Royal*. M. Belton. .-0 .. _ . 

3-1 'tnlec-Match. 4.1 DJellaba. 5-1 Released: Rica, b-l Mng AuretL 7-1 
Gold Prospector. io-i others. - 

9S'KNIGHTSBRIDGE STAKES (Div II: Maidens: £763: 
2 404030- Gartree HHI. P. Arthur. 3-V-T ..•'.. — 20 
J ore-OPO Kerry■ Bold. M. llcConrt. 4-P-T .f '-racier -if 
7’ 230-403 Tnmanaeo. H. Price. 4-V-7 ... ras_ v ll 00-0400 Perilen Swallow. J. Halno. 4-tj-j . . ’ 

17 , . : Sr.ucy Violet, J. IttbhoT. fk-P-4- . , J 
Jn OOO- Arjiuuno, D. Jcrniy. ”■-8-8 ... 
21 300-00 Douner.’J. Tree. S-1-e ..* ■ • ■ . i' 
2f. 0300-0 Goldo.-auon. Tf. AMehurt'. .j.»-8   .. ■ — V ■>1 04 Killer Shark. G- P.-Cnnlon. o-8-B .. -. p- Eldin -. 

Newcastle 

Lingfield Park 

Chepstow 

Robert MiHar became toe first 
Scot to iriii the British Amateur 
road race.championship when ne 
uutsprlated. Ste-cu LawTtDcc. toe 
reiam'ng cbampioa. at Caistor, 
Licce!nshire, yestarday. Scot, a ia- 
vear-old, and LentTenca were at 
the head of the field for most or 
the 117-nsila race ?nd broke aiyay 
»ith 30 -miles to so- ttip 

LawTeuce beat Millar ini toe 

recent Isle of il*n mternaborwi 

ifter a similar break, hut, this 

time MiOar proved the strong1er\ 

easily ivinnStig .toe uphill sPnf* J? 

toe finishing Une. They were more 

than a mirmte ahoad of Frenveu- 

vfho won tee sprint for thijJ 

from two more Scots, Gilchnst and 

McGehan.. 

The. ecriy pace setter; «» 

Griffiths, wiio. attached 

miles to go. But, after 24 J 

ia front, be was caught by Miliar 

and Lawrence. ... 

RESULT; l. R. Mfar. 
37spc: 2. S. LawrMieq. s 
D. Frviwvu. ,1. 
"1:13:15: S. J. iTtliiOlW. 41W.40. 
>1. WUhvt. 4:45:34. 

Shooting 

Lord Lieutenant Cups. CornmonwMiiJ' 

dnmul mroiing (iw-.-ra nal1®3*! • ?,„ 
Si: \J% Slm.tlie i ABSW»«a t..30 vr 

u«. MO yd: Mrs L. Fdion '.,-'u-\’ftnncv 

2.15: ■!. Barnlla ’12-11: 2- Plum 
Run i'IS-Ci: 3, Fursan i3-l*. TMirn- 
rzil Theroiltidr *W—I fav. 14 ran. St Germain e Laye, July 2.- Thermidir MM fav. 14 ra 

Klaus-Peter Tlialer, West Ger- 
many, won today’s third stage of 
toeTour de France cycle race but ._■ _ 
Jacques Boss!*, of France, was SllOW lUmpillg 
secoad and took toe overall race 

le™iySSgroup Macken takes 
S-lJSSlw''S'SS^SSTSS Grand Pax 
which made riding condition* 

ssra i£1fiUB*s=S= on Boomerang 
started 'from Saint Am and les Aachen, July 2,—Eddie Ala 
Eaux- near.toe Belgian border, and Qf ;wn ^ AacJ]en c 

disraJcino?152.2 ^ B.:«imeranS by reco 
A gronp of riders took .a three- 49.7wc in the show jumping 

minute lead over toe rest of toe here today. Macken won toe 

fl THiR^AGE^^an5/^Em:: covering 15 jumps in .toe si 
io bt i.crm-in rn Lave. 'toa.U" "L*!84,*J iump-ufi, hdd in pouring ral 

2.30: 1. Foully Mai iconi favi-2. 
Coli Ambvr >7-1 ■; 5. My T lywhccl 
■ 20-1 ■. 4 ran. 

3.0: 1. Proven 11-2 fav i: 2. 
Jubilee Lard (4-1 >: 3. Mf-Khariol 

> 30-1 >. T riit. Manuel Aodrada. No 
uvnioi tC-1 not run. 

3.3u. J. Oscillghl -11-8 favi: 2.. 
vlcora »7-i>: j. Smarten L’n i4-l>. 
8 r^n. 

1.45- 1. Sewn Hearts. 17-21:3. 
Beau Ton siar ‘ <3-4 fJ-•» 4. ODW1I 
Ls-val-a 133-1». 17 f331- 

n.13: 1. Moon Sammy J3-5 lav : _4- 
Kina For A Day if-4i: o. Homo Run 
,3-1 ».-o ran. 

".03: l. Tub “f War i.U-3i ! -£• 
Haliodri i ] 3-1 ■: 5. Privy contort 

13-1 ■. Sea Pinton '11-i Pv,-nlCS™ 
3.50: 1. BoidMo J-j-J11: -■ Dl“» 

.n-« raw; n. CvneraJ .A,iy 

'■ 4.ij1. Gunm-Ul Bluo *2-1,.E’j'jsv 
La- R.-cs ■ H-2 >1 •:■. Pliteyifirtell 

■ e-i''. 7"' nn. . r. . a 
J.“0: 1. Pam* Clcam li,-2,:.,0.. 

6.45: 1. Jack O Lantern ilD-H . 3. 
Ni' .v.-irj: '■ 110-11 : 3. Serlema .•‘-‘fl - 
Vuji-Jiabea. 11-4 fav. 3o ran. . ■ 

7.10:, 1. Phllodairtos ./4-7»: J. 
Larryr <IU-li: -3. United .Effort 

112-1 ■. 18 ran-' 
7.4D: 1. Tap on Wtwii -I6-B Itn: 

2: Hick (4-1 i:. 3. . S-ratwi F^ll've 
8.tan. ■ , 

■ 8:IQ: 1. Sunshine IJe '(K-1-i: -■ 
Palaver 17-4 ■ lav: [Banlenient 
■ 7-21. 8 ran. ' ■ 

8.32: 1. TMhal Call- H3-1’J 2, 
Laudan tS-2': 3/ AdiabJTrow 
Brtanrion r-Xi|iuer. 2-1 fa*- w r*™* 
Hunters felt! utd not ™“- - 

n.ft- l. - Folk Hero >95-11: 3. 
bririonia • 1«-1?: -5. SHmwIi tesens 

On. lti ran. 

0000-30 Reeliad. G. Brldlnq, 3-8-e... 
0-0 Ulmar, E. Budfl. 3-P-8 l_. 

O- Byrial. M« Pm. r.-y-. .. 
000-0 Loranm. >1. JirvH. 5-S-j . 
■ 003 Mi's Mlrape. P. Annvrana. ... 

OO- Toll Me Anolher. W.-GUO-- a.R-4 . -- 

3-1 -TamenaiD. Mls» Mirage: 4-1 Killer Sheri. 
Lq.rcnea. lp-1 others, . ■ . . 

...•.. . ' — A 

.. E. Eldin A 

.. —> 1* 
;. 3 
. H. Fov 

U. Raymond 4 

.' .7',-V.' V.‘ Vales 2 
?-l Persloti Sv.-aUov.'.' 7-1 

Windsor selections 
**■ By Ouf Racing SmfF _ . _ „ _ ' „ 
V fi.lS Bridesioncs. 6.4S Leader of. the Park, <.tO Court House., 7.ao 
\t. Di-opshot. S.5 Effect. S.33 King Alfred. 93 TanwajiLo. 

By Our Jfcwmiarket Correspondem - . - 
2.. 63S Bridenoaei- 6.45 Leader of toe Pack. -7.10 Court BGuse. 7.35 

fnA l Bonandra. S.5 Effect. S.35 Gold Prc-spector. 9.5 Killer Shark. 

Lacrosse 

Broome cuts time to f 
top alter three rounds 

of IrolMd. won He Aarten Grand , Sj..es „ r„: tbe^vies and West iSSKri*IVTi'Sk^1 ra ' IHn' Tina 
Prix on Boomerang by recordag , Sbow yesrenJay itas a maratoon (^1^In 46se.l. ^Vl.iraker, who was 
49.7wc in the show jumping event ■ by any standards, suing w? toree QBt 0£.tbe British Junior team 
here toduv. Macken won toe event j rounds before victory trail &nmJy ^ vcar> m2d- jf thi^ time 
covering 15 jumps in .toe second conceded. Jane Stari^. reserv^ for nilh * Rul)eri smith, who helped 
ii.mn'.iG* hr-H in imurin- rain ! l!w 01>‘H?p,c .tiirce-daj C'ent tQ win ^ title ,n swteeriand 
junp-uft, hcHJ m pourin* rein. ( team with Topper Two. v.-as a Iast Auguir wito bis younger 

The European champion, Johan 1 surprise sxrrter with her second brorh-sr, Stephen 
e!-cs. of The Netherlands, riding ; string. Acrobat, but she retired Everest gwent area inter. 
indnr came second in 31.3sec, i in toe second round. ^!i0MAnn™“.Vh^ 

hi- r.iroHnA 1 farec tmUj summed lllul foil. ltfinra: ,v.r and Mrs PuJ!cn s Snov> 

seconds beating Snowdonia lelear 
in 44.1seO, Debdrah Johflfay’s 
Croupier (deer in 45.9src), ?ud 
Michael TVUiwker. ou Miss Tina 
(clear in 46secl. Wliiraber. who was 
left out of the British Junior team 
last year, has made it tln^ time 
with Ruben Smith, who helped 
to' win the tide in witter!and 
last August with bis younger 

Jose .Mberdi, who w«s injured,- 
f»nly aggregated 19 . goals od 
handicap to Songbei’s 22. But it 
wls 5—aJl a minnte before toe 
last beU. when Herrera.-toe most' 

Biltlne'rt- '«Trance 11 1H ;53.&5.—Ruutw- 

?.'n.art T i n L Iri I; CFO WWW. Asr 

SSaJ'Wl’ 

He!-cs. of Tbe Netherlands, nding . 
Pandnr came second in 51.3sec, i 
followed by Britain's Caroline ; 
Bradley, on Tigrc, in 53.2sec. 

West Germeny’s Hairy Boldt, ■ 
riding Woyzec, won the Grand | 
Prix individual Dressage with l/l j 
points, having won tbe dre&agc ; 
team prise yesterday. | 

GRAND PRIX: 1. E. Mackrfl jlro- I 
LuiS* on Buomor.tn'; O Jaul«3. CS.Tscc; 1 
2. J. Hmri' iNVllier^-ub • PinJur. 1 
at.5: 0. G. B»3W>£ >C*K> TVaro. &V.2: 1 

to alts tu go against toe dock. 
Debtffah Juhn:ey. who went first 
03 Telex, s« toe scapdai-ds. clear 
in 45sec. Frederick Broome on 
Hums Carpets’ Red A cue the 
time down to 43.7sec and this 
vjss toe winning round, fer Ills 
sister. Elizabeth riding toe Everest 
stud's young horse. Forever, 
bucked wito joie de vivre and bad 
cbe last fence down ia 44-Aiec. 
to drop to third place leaving 

lfinro: 1. v.r ^nd Mrs Pullen's Snov.’- 
donlfl its. BSIllnsloni: 4, T. Edsof’s 
Frawi UivUc. 

RADIO RENTALS . STAKES: 1. 
Eve root MoKv Do -EliiioWh E*l3*£ ■: -S* 
Mr J. Pullen s Sno*.-<!tinij <U. BHIlno- 
rani-. j. V. A. JotwisBv'a Crouutor._ 

SANYO TALENT EPOTTERS STAKES: 
1. KnfTlf urii.'li' RrtJ A ■ F. Brooni?.: 
2. T. A. luluiMi": liie.v: <n The 
Everssl'j SluJ'o Forever. 

Win for Irish 

ionf fetfl ; ro” drop to faird plac 
t-.nj' s.iyv.km® 4 fauv;. ..j.u: o. j MUs Jonnscy second. 
D. Mur,,r US. Tuvualou* A --U* , ^ „ 

Hamilton, July 2.—Tha Irish 
University Rugby Union team 
opened their New Zealand tuu.’- 
with a 2AI3 nin over. Waikato 
University in fine' weather on « 
firm ground here today. The Irish 
led 16-12 at half time, ivirh the 
wingers, Joyce and Gardner 
scoring tries.-—Reuter. tsSpiSSi 

LAST CHANCE: 1. H_. GcJinaMl 
11 nr::<■ • op r-lt^iTC-. O-.ossci “..itr- 
V.-|Ur^n» • W C'Jlx-inr* Rvn*n. L;.a: 
3. n.-ii. jo’.'SJiT.Knaiin iW 
Chico. 01.A: 4. R. Salasnc •Irolsna. 
r^rrl^rac. ^1 ■£ o. F MlJV ■ Bdi- 
fltum ■ Kami Houac. 62.7.—Rcuier. 

M ‘ ‘ f EU-iberh Edgar won the Radio 
ntj-.i'nin ! Rentals Stakes yesierdsy on the 

Everest stud’s Make Do. of whom 
y-~rixK< she says, “ there’s not much »f 

■ irx-iinS < [ him. but what there Is. is all 
i good.” He was clear in 43.7 

Captain’s effort Cowdray Park display 
fails t° _ . their united strength 
inspire lLll§iSDO By Larinia Watson ‘ J<sc .Mberdi, vtoo van injured,' 

England lost tocir opening The Six-cbukka. Cowdray Park 
march In toe world.Jacrowe ebam- Gold Cup,.played for toe second Sdl|fLif before too 

pionships at Stockport yesterday,. to?,?toSS Jast beU* wben Herrera.-toe mosf 
£oins down,21—15 to a discipUfled- * Stern^Snai-* dub. continued at. Somitoble player cm ihe^oond; . 
Canadian side, -despite a four-goal lait weekend with rlo* Pu£ concluave fioal fox; 
PDriormance from, toe--captain, {orj£s by Cowdray park over La Songxal. ■ 
Michael-Roberts* ' Ipanema, by 11r goals to five, :A faster and more open, march. 

In toe day's other match the Songiiai over Anudariya, 6—5 and the last duel also produced much 
United States justified toeir W5- Les Diables . Bleus over Round- butter controlled play. Round- 

far»,,rfteS wiifi a ”^17 wo.'^l Park, 9—S. wood tor* leading . 7-5 at tot 
tion ns fayourncs into T" fhe first oF these encounters start of -a six dhukka, when 
wixx over Australia although me S|jyWed how quickly the home Prince Charles, foe Diablcs Blcus, 
victory was never as easy as toe tcajn^ Cowdray, . is integrating put on three.of bis four goals and 
shoreline suggested. again now * that their No Z, Hipwood another to give lVUden- 

Thc day’s scorers were . Gonraio Perez (recently promoted stein’s team their, narrow victory^ 

- ^,NA^' recorded -fr£n UbdlSed. disc! jSiiw ^!.V. fe ”°n. 
cj'wer i R. Dlfiir i. D. flunUej t- Although Ipanema S Brazilian- ^P- VflUiero ' - -. BbiIi. to. Omroh- 
Pirnfi*4? sriwip M«u»dLii» i. Apgemjttian caaibinadou has been 
i,oBi. i. btimod j- Stradilv improving—and despite h. crotio* i7i. Bade. r. xtvwr ta» 

- W&T'*' ® the immense ilifting*power 0f . 
ffouow . it c. pivot. Hector Crono-Cow- -a., s v to 

swibUhmh i. - •- drav- Park, to toe iletight 0. their ,zI Si; 1!'cf bamati 
united states^w. Marino g. a'jundcut West’ Susses supporters. re». J- Taswra 

k^'mJ-f*!-0) Vnnc ^xj.^wariiSd i.! Yesterday toe mo teams j. hipm-mci •a*, ca-v*. r. v.-.idpntTr.n’ 
baun.1 J. L*™ t. a. « i ogfronizcd bv Nigerians rode on Ro«nd.;oojI Part! 1. PatncR 

AUSTRALIA: P. C*wn -l.. B. Sr'lltl tl™ ._J~ . ...1*4, nirV v Bfrosfonl «3i. 2. -V DBV’ieh «6i. 5. 
« B mithi 1. U'. Hohj»s 1. J. Bur- first. .-Anadarire, Uitfl.. Dicky D Go azalea v3». Baci. R.. Fcntuswv 
m'wia i. f. Lvnrji l k. oaiy l, t. Ceroadas -substituting for Juan tat. 

victor)1 was never as easy as toe 
icoreilne suggested. 

The day’s scorers were :• 

CANADA: S. Gotkfrtoi;. 7, ». JU'*-.0. 
M, French 2. J- U^kpn r- J- 

CJi’K-r l- t»- Differ i. D, nuniiej i, 
0, Wllion l, Ji. Mouraditin 1. U* 
lias'e^ 1- I'- BtIsotp J* 

EfftiLAND! *1. RoUKli “*. •**. 
0. 0, Duibnry u. $£■ 
Moun.'Jf1!- J. D. lloIfniM .1. c, 

i HoDsUnmi l. - - *• 

AUSTRALIA: P.. Cjyinl. B. Sr’Uh 
4 R tinths 2. U. 
ki"irisf 1. P. L.vnrti i k. Only l* T. 
Hardy l. s. Ellia 1. J. Kenedy 1. 

Songhai. - \ 

:A faster -and more open, march, 
the last duel also produced much 
better controlled play. Round- 
wood tare leading "—5 at tot 
start of a six chukka, when 
Prince Charles, Fo? Diafiles Blcus, 
put on three.of his four goals and 
Uipw*ood another tu give lVUden-. 
stein’s team their, narrow victory^ 

Cawdivv Part?: ■ l.* . The Hon 
MIc:ui>l )ian* 131. 2. G. Pieros <S'. 
3.-P. WlUiers '7.. Back, to'- amreh- 
wartf <S>. i^Litms: j, p.- Mjrmndra- 
Fcn-.-lJ-. 2. C. Jaun-qui i&i.'Z; 
H- Crotio- iT'i. BaclL R. Xiuer.ib 
Uma- iji. * 

_Sonj;>ui: 1.-0/ C!l:a iSi'. 2. Kem* 
'j'. S. A. HcD-cra iVi. BjrU. .I.- 
Pere«. iji. AHiiaiiXivd; 1. C. Dantau. 
ri‘- 2- 'i'* ^ J- Taasara 
171 • Bii;k. S. Gn-nadas i.bl. 

. Lei D'BO’ci -EI-us: t. Th= Prince nr 
Vi airs if,., j. c. Gnprrten »a,.- ,-r • 
J. HlmvMd * ft i, Ga-Sc. fi. V.'ild«l6Tr,n 
• S*". Roundroo-J Park: 1. Lard Patnclc 
Bfresfowl i3i. 2. 'A. Devieh <6>. 5. 
D.. Go oral sa v3,'. Baci. R. Ferguson 
(Bl. 
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to mve h$is Britain’s top scuHer 
By jinhAam 

Tub /tits--removed any doubt? 
Britain's number one 

. a'. convlncinE vno> to 
Diamond. Challenge 

ta*'yesterday’s -final Matheson 
Jed. early on -and-wei-t ouc to-a 

minute. - Tben Trakla came 
through, like a train. The Bul- 

tUirtJ-.af a length, 'but just before, garians went.ouc to one and three- 
quarter lengths and kept- their 
cool while- Washington threw 

Fawley, tvbUe the windswept oo- 
closure si»eetatdrs braced. them- _ 

? the first all- -selves 1 for 'another . sensation, everything bat the kitchen sink at 
ii-- H„Ph -Crooks, drew level, and sustained them to come back to a three- 
v»to «>i"ed ’ behind "*t to go ris^t thrmlgb- After that quarters'of a length'deficit at the 

-I rHe-rante stiver Crooks was home and dried to finish. 
^ei'eht hrMont^a^cmiid not ■»#*“- by four - lengths, tt was * Many British crews emerged 
/o^^sDoS^afietsuMrior -Crooks's- best scull of the season from nowhere during the Royaf tnE*5£J"3E?. fon just at the right: time- before be- .Regatta. Dark honesaud winners 

a bad's.’ .takes . on the void’s best In inckided Imperial College in the 
* ti£t re Lucerne neat week. Matfjeson. too, Ladles, in the Wyfolds. 

to- jag m ome to re- a,n accoiadfe taking ,aQd • Durham Uulversny in the 
cn Kcribe whom Crocks feared . visitors. Kingston, a' deceptive 
most of- aH ‘ here.: The selec- xrevv with an ungainly style, had 
tors now wUl be -applying - pres- nn. nrobieos in the Britannia, 

^T^umsraSS^vlctorte sure on Matheson—or should bc-^- They must be la with, just a 
;r. to strengthen, the-British eight but etajke for selection for Britain’s 

Jam-VndtfL» M^oridS- 3 expect tom- to attempt to reverse for NeV Zealand. Jo at. may 
SSL GobnaiwI^B yesterday’s re®ilr in Lncene; be- face yet another .British challenge 
/&«ase he .wl^me he .ww *ck to trom\ national training team 

an. 

came. 
himself- enter the threat 

l. 'byt Matheson. who within 
gjace!; of: this last week .rose 
novice to international scul- 

TSZtt'BttZSSkak* £ iZ*^™* ™**- “ ^. foLuceree^xtweek, 
yesterday his ntace as Britain’s 
Single -sculler for the-world Cham 

do arngs his- own way-- ■ “The final of the Thames Cop 
• Britain and Bulgaria shared the iiad ro be rerowed. at the end of 

5ft5sPMi«S 

SbmkM&SS: assess.?: = 
n„ .-r,„ - It was an exceptional1 regatta for with Leacder holding a tinree- 

• - his form. knowledee of British-craws. The Bulgarians were' quarters of a length lead. In the 
_only the knowledge ot ^ only overseas-con- Araw Leaoder were-the crew to , it was 

uie -Rmi-d Risafta -course and a “*« UB** ww»w.u» uvsumj wu- rarew Leanuer wre w* 
SL nS‘ fSi ■ we Which tlngent with their national team, come off the bofl. London-led fills 

gfc-Ssff#ISMS S"SL 'iWXJMI. AJ 
B36Sfc^VAw.!^----s^ £g HSftidS?- “ “ ‘ ■*” 

two reached, the .finals—Washing- The incident should never have 
ion University in the Grand', and happened and may .prompt 
Yale 'in -the Ladies .Challenge Henley Royal Regatta to provide 
Plate—but without, one success. It at considerable expense, wooden 
was the first time since .1963 that booms'along the whole length of 
no United States entry here few the course. This will ensure a 
captured a trophy. protected course not only from 

Washington University,- the stray craft but_aiso launch washes 

after Matheson bed caused- a sen¬ 
sation to taking Koibe out-of the 
competition Along the enclosures 
Crooks was one length’down but 
sighted his tree “ -i know it takes 
me 55 strobes from that tree to 
t-le finish Those 55 strokes were 
the most oowerful I have ever seen 
at -the end of a sculling race, and 
%SrawIS.llR^S MMSTST*. Grend ^t tbB? b^’e-wbidi bare trenblml ma^ 
SSBd te d5? ^Jcst half a title biardy Thar led briefly .ampelto^Ir *"£*,£££ 
length, and.-he did not have a .holding just three feet .over me oarertnciess, 
nfiy-Sxfe sirokp iefu Bulgarian Tralda Club In the first . it attracted record txcwas. 

Grand Challenge Cup . K^ion ,o«t ;by 
Semi-final round: • **' • 
Traida i Bulgaria i bait Syracuse U«- .. 

«£RSEJr Ju^T %sr-North ■ Visitors Cup; - ,.. • 
Futcm University 6sr 3-»l m Tmiji Semi-final 'round ■ 

Durham • Unhmrainc - beat-' FltaMUIam 
Cnitoac. CuaUctda« W."-» *1 «mta Sfiior ■, *• 

Unneralty CaUoge and iHoapItal tlxm- 
. duii MB SxMir Untvursliy by 

' 2S1 in 7min dMroc..- 

Send-final round ■ _ . ourtuim 
II. P. MaUinson iThnnw -TtaCemi««i 

hsat P. M. JCaibv.-•Uuninsrdclcbcr 
Ruduc Vrrcln. AV Germans i by 41 » 

" 8:i>>n 4c,*‘.,c. 
1'. J. Creaks i Leander • bunt M. 

Nikalov . ■ □uns.v Club.- Bulgaria i by. 
'-I in am In 34sec. 

Final 
r. J. Crooki iLn<indi>r> beat H. v. 

Maihsmn -Thamca Trades in urvt easily 

in Sniln- 2o. ee. 

■«oc. 
Final . - • • 
Trakia dob bcac wjL*fcUiBKm Unrvaraty 

brin 6nrin oucc. • p . 

Diamond sculls 

University, bv_l’,l in «nln 53Mf._ 
Yale beat Lady Margaret BC^ Cam- 

hridgo by SJ In 6mln 39SCC. 
Final * 

-'imperial College. London beat Yale Uy 
• in qotin SOaoc. 

Princess Elizabeth Cup' 
Semi-final round 
Bxrntvrood 

boat St Paol 
by 

CoDMd School rCarta . 
ml’s School iConcord, US* 

Eton .brat sSrodirs'eajiSF'ln 7min uucc. 

lurtuim Uni varsity' beat/, tatty a-sliy Final • 
uoliege antf Hospital ,by I'J in Eton "beat 'Brentwood Colloge 
7in in 29S6C- -. . iCaMdai toy'a'J In 7mln 1 

Stewards Cup.. . 

ie School 
Cnee. 

Double sculls 
Semi-final round 
M. S. Spencer and R. Prentice rPoolar. 

BUckwall and Dlslrtrl' . beat F. J- 
Bur wood and A. M, Pcacli rLontian 
and . .\KUdonhcari i easily in. 7mU* 
ATsee. M. J- Hirt and C. L. Bailllcu t Leander) 
lied I D. Tor-olsSU and T. J, WDsotl ■ London end Thames Tradesmen > 
eailly tn Tin in 56sec. 

Final. 

Final 
mood rowed over London RC acr. 

WyfoIdCup 
Quarter-final ztiutid 4 
Kensington -beat Bivnrwood College 

School iCanadai by. 2F",i in 7mln 
London beat Cl® of Oxlord by 11 In 

7mln tt»ec. , 
Mol-soy. boat Lcondrr by -ol In 7inln 

43HCC. 
Triri»m ISA* beat London. University 

by *,l ht 7m In I3nc. 
Semi-final round'- 
Mousey beat Trident uy -11 in 7m in 

Silver Goblets 
Semi-final round 
j. Clark and J. A. Roberta iThanijs 

Tradesmen'4 rowed over C. M. A. 
Prolfl l and E. M. Wella iCliy 
Orlanl i 9CT. 

C. dc Vctb and A. tjlttanboogaarjl 
■ Cronlngcr > brat S. MUITh nnd R. C. 

- Gallehor • UnivenUv fiolUpo and 
Ho-»plL.l. London! by in -Bmin 

-JOrec. 

Final: _ 
j. Cl art: and J. A. Robert* 'Thant* 

Tradi-.inv-ni beat O. J- d.-* \ olh^and 
A.' Uhrcnboooa.'Prt 'Catialien Roel- 
ra-Zo!lvcrccn^tS'<na DudncK van Heel 
easily £h 8/nin l'Jsec. 

Final. rJOjssey obji inoeni ay m ... ^ 

^%Cuj^B’,Un^.,.lS^; A K^amgton by 2'J m 1 halves Cup 

■ Pcmlar. Udmli and Dbrfilcif ■'m*n -**ec- rnnni 
Final 
Moseley bdnt London 'by 21 in 
38 SGC. 

E*. 
rn 

1 

’n 
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oo 

OSD 
VCI 
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in 
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easily in . 7min -22sec- 

Prince Philip Cup 
Semi-final round 
Trakla^ bcdl^London University bv 2'J 

Qutalin^n^fwi'arlow boat Tideway Quarter-filnl roimd 
Scullers IV to 7mm 5Bocc. Lady-. Margaret BC. Cambridge lmat 

Final 

Ladies Plate - 

Quarter-filial round 
Lcandor beat Neptune by l'Bl In 7mln 

PoionTac i L8i boat NorUiejsiom 
University by 2‘.l in bmln 67aoc. 

Klnjuion nun Bedford. oasUy In 7min 
iauc. 

London beat City Orient easlly’ln 7mln 
5 sec. 

Margarei av.. mm on one n»-ai * . 
Quaen'a Univordty. BelUst.' by 5SI Semi-final round 
in Tmb 

TYakfa.boat_guintin anA Maeiow easily >U9> beat lot. by “T" ”” Z 

Tll3!nh?T^%JSS1 bcal “oreford by Semi-final -round - * nShlaBt1- 1 for. «cHoqlg I: Final: 
•*1 in 7mln .aOMC. 7 • Imperial CoUogc. London beat Svrr,..J.* Sbtxvr.buiy by l’J in 

London beat Klxvjalon tiy 2,\[ In 7rain 
Iwc. 

For the.record 

Golf 

‘J5®' - s. t^Uncr.' M. DsWer.’N.' I^pes. 
»t. Kane. A. Relr.hardt: 74: ULr*tre 
■ Taiwan i. E. Chang i Taiwan ■: To. A. 
Tfcal iTb/VOIl.i.- C, PasfoTo Iff. -Qw- 
manyi. P. Pulr lAostrallni. 

TO. 71. 69: 
?‘t.L M-, T3V op. 68. . It. 
Irw in,. 71. TO 71: ai3: "R. * Clidor.- 
S§- S- 'tarsb ■ AiwIr^U-v >, io, 7U. C. —— 

Coody. 7p.' 70. 73. - A. Duller.' 6B. 74^ 
■ -3. Othor scores- <211. 1. corrta- 
■ Amendna ■. ' 7-J. 73. Tj. j. New;on 
1 Australia 1. TO. 7a. 7a. Rain washed 
out yralortay » play and the Itnal 
round wlU be played today. 

Swimming . 
EAST BERLIN: Women's 2nQnl fnso- 

-H t: B- Kraurt* 1 Can Grrmanv). lmln 
.m.Otsec iw-orid record!.' 

Baseball v 
rfBTfartate iHBa 

5i- 
Toronto BIW.Jbya 9. Cleveland. Indiana 
3: Mbinnaia Tnrtna-fo. Chicago While 

.J?s.°: MUwaubco ■ Browerv^n,-.Saeitla 
Varmors 0; Tens Rangers 6. Call- 
fortua Angels 0.' . 

NATIONAL- LSAdUK: PlUaburgb- 
Pirates 1. Now Yorit i(eu Or Moniraai 
Cavo*- St. Louis jCanllrulj ,37 San 
TranelaCTi Ctanis ■ IS. AUantg Braves 

-paar 
Cincinnati Rods. 0:.Houston Astros 9, 
San Diego Padrea 2 |and a m>. 

•MQtor cycling,: ’ 
franc 0 RCH AM PS: flefeian. Grand 

riY* hfh*P« H Tm-nin 1 C„ ilw > Ibiili*-. 

Yachting ■ 
. httoriunbnal Ltcbciis: ,. 

.JUwccWo, iMr and Mrs P. I— Fairley: 
Soper trump. .0. Lyons and T. M. 

«j, Nina. R. Hovrtaon. - R. 
MCEwbig. B.. McFaddan; -J. Hlavolrt. 
Mra h. Manuel: 3. Mistress, tf, T. 
Dmiop. InirmaUcmaJ So.lug: j, Polly. 

Si3L,!c^""s«ai,i''r',a I- 
Hobcrtson. Intemallonal Oragon ^ 1. 
Moonboon.. W.. ParLne: a. CracUsr- 
!«<*- O, S. Mobeits. Hying .15: 
Ll rinky, -. R. . ff. Park: 2, 
.Chugy. G. WoLTendcfl.; Jj. EnUfT. 
V' ^.H„L°9a5.' Plma-n. Storm piper. 
*' u ou*67 3-4 .CbrnW. D. A. Graham: 

ftjgg-, BSW>Lpourt>dt Yacht Club: 
4. KcctroJ. D. Nla bet; b. Pibroch, A. 
H/iwdea.. Loch Long: l.-Caj-yad. D. 
JI?£Oona|d; ZA Zlllah. . R. A. 

Athletics 

PUBLIC AND FDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS ALSO ON PAGE 24 

Jolm Robson, the 2l-ycar-old Scot, wins the Emsley Carr mile at Crystal Palace yesterday. 

Cram turns groans to cheers as 
he betters Ryun’s world best 

- -—t~—Dwan. unno JlgcGroulhir:- "IJ. Onward- J. b. 
Prbr: 50cc:_R. Tomip <,&pjlni. BulUcq. n>3Clrt/cn. Girrloch: 1. zoo. p. j. 
■Sfmln. 3SL3e«c.-ia5«j P. P.BIanchV Ooclsa; 2. Herrooa. c. flaming: B. 
'lttjL-i. Minarallfc 3«mio I3.a«cc: 14. Circe.-A. W. Payne. 
C. Horton (GBl 1 ...MnrWdeUI. 330«:: 
F1. PUeri (laiyl.. Morbidelll. somin 
•yj'rr: 19. C. Psdgrjt idB., Yamal.a. 
Jt-Ckc: - w.. Hjireog ■ 1 NaUiarkinda >. 
Sn/Ukl. ismIrt aO.Aaac: S. B, Sheen" 
■ GB >.. Sutufcl. 40niln O'.'.Osbc. World 
championship slandlngs: 1. -K. Roberts 
ILSi. ni vl>; 2. Sheene. 47. 

Boxing 
PANAMA CITY: IV'Oi feather*-right 

championship: Eiueblo Pcdrora 
'Panama. knocked out Emnu Herrera 
1 Mexico 1 isib round. 

By Cliff Temple " ; 
Athletics Correspondenc ■- - .• 

- The mile, often 'called' ati • 
anachronism k these metric days, 
gave new hope for British mfddle- 
ddstance nurniag yesterday when 
a host of young talent surromided 
the comparatively geriatric Bren¬ 
dan Foster as the runners in the 
traditional * Emslev Carr MQe 
poured across the finishing Una at 
Crystal Palace. John Robson, a 
21-year-old from Edinburgh, won 
the event in 3min 55.82ssc, and 
was followed home by fellow Scot, 
Graham Williamson of Springbura 
Harriers, only a fortnight.past.his 
eighteenth birthday, who set a 
United Kingdom junior record or 
3min 56.4sec. .- 

In fourth position, the thickness 
of a vest behind third-placed 
Foster, came "Stephen Cram, of 
J arrow, whose time- of smin 
57.43sec clipped 1-5 seconds from 
the world best by a L -year-old. 
set in 1964 by Jtm.Ryun, of the 
United States, who went on to 
break the world mile record with¬ 
in three years. * . , 

The result of yesterday t. race 
“ave rise to as much enthusiasm 
Ss'IaSt week’s AAA 1.500 metres 
championship led to depression. 
Apart from the runs of.WiDIamson 
and Cram, 19-year-old Timothy 
Hutchings also broke new ground 
with his time of 3min 57.Ssec in 
fifth place. . _ 

Now it will be up t(> the Eng¬ 
land selectors to decide- qirickly 
whether they wish to add Cram 
and Hutchings to their Common- 
wvalth Games team tor Edmonton. 

-»- «— ^huJlauldJgooCttnft, who 
England and only last- week r.-e 
were groaning about the apparent 
leek of depth. : 

A British record of 3tgjn 54.2sec 
by Frank Clement in Oslo last 
Tuesday, a stride-ahead1 of Robson, 
reminded us that the- 5 cots bad 
no such shortcomings. Yesterday 
Williamson was staking his own 
claim to join Clement (another 
non-starter at Crystal Palace) and 
Robson in the Scottish train. 
Undeterred by the strong - oppo¬ 
sition, be tc-ok the lead- at the 
bell and tried to break away-from 
Robson, who chased hand and 

Almost overlooked by the cxclte- 
.tnenc .of such .positive running by 
’home-grown' runners -was*the run 
of roster, Itis fastest „cntie time 
lor sLt years ahd set In the days 
■when he was--a 1,910 metres run¬ 
ner himself. .and not a long¬ 
distance man. ■ 

The ' women’s - international 
match between Britain and Bul- 

went ahead vridi 250 yards re¬ 
maining to tvin by five yarejs. Tan 
spirited running was one o£ -the 
warming features of the event. . 

Cram, a lanky six-footer -who 
has lived for nearly .a week with 
the pressure of being expected to 
achieve in tills race something 
which Steven Ovett never managed 
at 17 Ibis best then was four umu.» wvm»~- -r'*”77^, 
minutes exactly», also ran with sana almost.JMVstabhrttjted1 into 
assurance, which belied the. fact the background of the 
cbaL unlike IMUiamson. he. has 

S3®, 2S & « Stf, JSE «jm»'5S54Aa|n-4ggto 
In his own' age-group he hds been ; to--60, vras a _ solid perfd^tnance 
unapproached and yesterday’s 
make-or-break race has surely 
made him. 

*lTniverity of Malawi. 

' BUNDA COLLEGE OF 
, AGRICULTURE ■ • 1 

ApDllC-illons m W*IM-J* 
. rouou-inn »o*w icn-blc m *°oa 
as possible. 

LECTURER/ASSISTANT 
. LECTURER IH . 
COMMUNICATION/ 

ENGLISH 
. Asoticants should Saw <• 
a good degree tt XfluUsh. 
7<mi. - cxponi-nro tt iMCnttJ 

■EMUh TT MW1IUI lor .rtM 
SSt Prtwmce .will bo tiff* 

■» caodldaw-s WUh 
-410ns nt u»^ icadiine o» Eogiisn 

- Ja a Forolfln Laaouago. 
Jr i|ic post Utcludc _tMCf'b'0 . 
Oi»-me- SeUbIIsH andlini{Jb 
Laaguisfl cmumiiAlculon “"i? 

Dnsna.oAd Diploma lw»- ( 

LECTURER IN SOIL 
SCIENCE 

- AMlKanU should haw a good 

aHafa 'Ba.^sssss-.s- 

Ktlcnce as appllcdfrt-JJJjrej" 
roro-iSrf initiate -a ptfeiw1, 
anRti * uiuunSURV rBwiahl to 
U^SrtcSwrai rcsitircmcpts of 

Salanp1 "sculos: Lodurop K3300- 
Kb6cKJ pTaT: Awiauaw tK«w 
Ki»t0O-K5a5O n.,i. 1 Ll sterling 

■-kSStiTtVS HrlWh 
rooni mu 

^SlcmS?’ 

■.vsT°is arwassi'VS 
•. inallj' free of . 
. vide, children » cdueauon alww- 

4 anew, and hoUd**' . \1aU .C^g- 
wan. H HO British C.ovajja- 
mlnl *oppl«rirn7 available, mo 

• CnhVnri& mu- 

•raBuSMpSSao^owu*' 
-aoasKUVc: varioub -«HowWB(tmi» 

iiRlumltv ot Mntrwl. P'91. 
nS are zombi. W 

5MS 3W JS-VS 
fre Obtained from either 

.■ addr,-s». 

10- oo, was a ™—— 

• against the visitors whose per¬ 
formance on tiie track was in many 
cases particulably disappointing. 

Crystal Palace results 

ife: V. M. Snislitova •‘Diftlgarjaa 
ACC. 

400 MSTAES- J. hov-.;-on. avvi 

O. 'J. /XT.douora. i Bulgirti < • 
4. Y- TinUiUt.. iSi)\salU< tfb.OlJcc. 

BOO METRES: 1. J Colrrbroa< iGU* 
2min : U.- J. PWclo,- • GB« Jnun 
-TTolsec: 3. I. Banova- • Bulgaria' -turn 
3.63-oc: 4. G. Alonasota iBolgaxUi 
Urnln __ _ „ __ . 

lovw. ,BulgariauU.i!8 uiptrcs ■-!»« 
oln •: 0.^11. Rllchlc ■ GO I, nO.a-l 
mcin-s 1 lOHii Tin -: 4 j. rhompaon 

1 OB- 91.Ill niPirna iluTUBlni. 
JAVBUN: 1. T. SdlMh-rion il»Bi. t>4 

TM.'trrvi 1 ZOr rti t Un,: 1. r.. MUhavlnva 
■ Bulg-iria ■.. S6.7Q mplrcs < X»lt>ri ■. o. 
1. vanchcva ■ RalfiarUi-. IL3.44 metres 
, 1-7 j ;r ainc 4, 1. trail bread iGBj. 
K-ji mniros ■ ITSfr,. 

shot: 1. C. Sipvnnfiva -Uuig.irui. 
10.40- metres *64f( A’Jn-: A. V. 'E^- 
nnova . -"Bulgaria*. J ,.J* n-etn:» ■-•Tn 
3Mn-:-3. -A. Ull'wMd -Cbi. ljj.B 
mc-lras 15211 (-In-: 4 J. Oakes iGUi. 
15.69 melrr* - 51 It 3\ln 1. 

Men’s invitation 

garlm • *t2.D4v>&r 
• Bulgaria* 6?.nssec. 
_4 J. 400 METRES RELAY: 1. Grout 
Britain -Goddard.-Lannaman. Colycar. 
Lynch * «.SvKC: C. Bulgaria -Tulko-.^.‘ 
Popova, Sabeva. Shipowner* > -W.74luf 

Black . 1 Small Hoalht.- jmln M-tibS-c': 
- r Norway. 7m In 

Kantay j LU-Brimal 1”^5 °.27«*c; 5. is- 

A^ssMipre Kfjat'rftaa, 
nrt, ,x 4I«n!f8™Hf ®f?*- C? tiiomcii “c5mSrt*lue»15.77 moires 
uajj" .Wlinanw. Hoyle. McCorroack. fSlfi 9ln-: 5. M. Eindng VHpxcuIbsi. 
Eider* oraln j»j.2Bs:c: 2. Boioartu 15.61 mein-s lOlfi n'-lp-: J, F. Allen 

13-33 ^ Tneffei ■ SOU ■ Tsvetkova. Andonova, Alanasora. ■SluiRcabury'- 
vdsto - in-ln 44.2scr. .V-ln -. 

LONG JUMP: 1. S. Reeve 1 GRI 6.55 POLE VAULT: . 1 B.' Prill*rd -U81. 
tiL-Uc* *3«l loin-. 2. L, uuslicva ■ S,50 mrucs 117fi 4Mn.; 3. P. Abada 
1 Bulgaria 1 6.27 menvs r20tl TVs, . 5. • 1 France 1. 6.30 m-tiros . 17fi A“Jn 1: 
S. Hearnshaw VGBt 3.It mcU-js lao.t 3. K. Slot*- iCrnvdoni. 3.20 metres 
OM"': 4.-„E.^“h014* 'BoljJriai 5.66 -U7fi (P.ini-: 4. ti Jossov «US». * 
metres ■ iert ...... meiros ,i6fi t»ln». 

Univefsity'of1 Durham- 

Ad plica Uo os arc_ ipviled ttr a 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANTSHIP ' 

rs&J?■iSBjS^SS’ 
KEKS0 fif£S88SRhi*iffl*J« 

■ fiMcvp* ncnpnu>4 in cut* 
iMMTOflwrL'hoir rtlfct on 

TrUJfT’iSSuhS 
in clo** Mlttbffllhm wJJJ 
ina cuui-ni tool n-inuMciwj^j* 
and i> suluolr fur a higher 
dugrec rugIsiralion 

L-.ri-iu.-ues in ffnlnr-rinn. 
D hi-, iror upDlte-l i»;.iii’---- 
omIi-!-*. will be iir-.-f-.Tn-d and 
r\iH*rti»ncv In lUil?** 
ui-Hiiua- or nw*»l vuiuwi 

4k- nn ad\inwq<* hui ji-ul.c.iiii1 
wilti oibrr rclovani nuaUfica- 
uons .mil experience will bo 
considered. 

IniiLii salary in Hi- 
11,1 i8l-.G>,n|tt ,uml--r review• Bur- sui*er.iiinii«llaii. u» 

jitonal livii:,ircli Range 1U. 

Appllcalluns - 5 regie* ■ 
n-rec reieroro ahnulrl b<- vni 
by ■'•u JU1!4- j.lVTa iO Ih* 
Hrqlsirar anft S*T irttlY. 
Sclonc- La tiara inn es. __Spulfi 
luud. Ourhapi DHI ..LB Irinii 
whom furihcr panlcuL-rs mai 

be obuilaed. 

Uqivc«iCi.<rf Rhodesia . 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP IN LAW 

AvoMcuLuns are Inviiftl lor 
Ihc Above ■-nmalioncd LtM. 
■ .'pjcrini-'" -iron* oW-iiiled 

- augmcps 
Cuulv.. I ill i-reami upper' 

Boih ceraiincnL ogn si unable 
terms and snort-ictm one or 

. iwn js*ir conlracts. 
I urihtr particulars and apuii- 

ro:iun proeodure arc ticoiUblc 
Iron, AMoclailon.: ot Cc-mmon- 

. u-talU, l nlvcr»Ulos cApm*. -. 

.wbuTm# -S0lu,T-' Loo<,on- 
. Uloslng . dalo for recglpt or 

siM'fetttDiw 1 August f-rTil 
BjriUsh.;'WlblKij con sideline 

mmil-tnn lor poms In Rhodosia 
Are urged .10 consult Ihc 
forylgn and Cooimonn'ealUi 

, OiCJct- ■ udenhone 2-^5 -1145- or 
•their neoredt British Consular. 
riff Ice. 

Games hopes revived 
Ken Cocks (Cornwall) resur¬ 

rected his chance of going fo the 
Commonwealth Games wlm Wales 
when be Jumped r.75 metres to 
win the loo£ Jump event at' the 
Avon invitation -meeting at South¬ 
ampton. Sports Centre yesterday. 

Cocks, who was not selected 
when file Welsh team was’ picked 
three weeks ago, had- been told bv 

■rbe selectors .that he', needed, to 
Jump 7.70 . metres - u> • bare any 
hope of gaining a4 late cal). 

Other -features on.the meeting 
were- a 110 metres hurdles track 
record of M.lisec Set "by'the Welsh 
Commonwealth Games team cap¬ 
tain, Berwyn- Price, and a Welsh 
shot putt record of "16.70 metres 
for Paul Rees. 

Women’s track record jj ■ University College Cardiff 

. Science report 

Meteorology: Measuring ozone in the stratosphere 
in recent years there has been a 
growing awareness of the import¬ 
ance of two minor constituents of 
Lhc atmosphere; carbon dio.tide 
and ozone. There is little doubt 
that the concentration of carbon 

Mr K. S. Grtivcs, Mr S. R. Mart* 
inglvy and Mr A. F. Tuck have 
devised* a computer model of the 
atmosphere which takes Into 
account both the .way that chemical 
reactions proceed at ail heights 
and the way in which radiation 
and convection trahslc ficac up 

maybe deforestation’; jome believe .computer time) die model was 
the concentration could double In - In a computer run a carbon dtex¬ 
tile next 50 years and there have ide concentration. was first 
been worries expressed about tiie selected, and then 'seasonal 
global warning that could produce, changes .were allowed to proceed. 
On the other hand, ozone cunccu-' Day by day the atmosphere deve- 
tratiuns io the stratosphere could developed on the computer and 

dioxide is slowly rising as a .result 
of the bunting of fo&r.l fuels, and 

tration of ozone is higher in winter 
than-summer. 

When the concentration of cac- 
bon dioxide is Increased in' succes¬ 
sive computer runs, it- is well 
known that at the surface ■ the 
■“ greenhouse effect " ensures that 
the surface temperature Is raised, 
too. But that is not true in .the 
stratosphere where carbon dioxide 
diviipaies beat- to outer space, 
assisting cooling processes- Thus a 
doubling in the concentration ot 
carbon dioxide, according to the 
calculations, would lower strato- 

Switzeriand, and they can be used 
-to infer the ozone content-of the 
atmosphere. They show a general 
upward trend of about 6 per ccm 
in the past 50 years. 

There is tlitxs a substantia] diver¬ 
gence between predictions and 
observations, although rhe quality 
of earlier observations is opeu- to 
cuosidcrablc doubt. This work wfD 
undoubtedly stimulate . .more- 
research on both computer modell¬ 
ing and means of extracting infor¬ 
mation from historical records, in 
an attempt to refine predictions. 

be reduced, many te: ilk. by ex ten- after 10 years l or 100 minutes of spheric temperatures by as much As things stand, however, it Is 
computer time) the model was as 10'C, and would accordingly.' interesting i sivc supersonic flights, nuclear 

tests, increased use of fertilizer 
and release of chlorofluorc-mc- 
rliancs in <erosnls. 

Concern abuut changes in con¬ 
centration is based nn rfce In¬ 
creased amount of ultraviolet solar 
radiation that would be let through 
if live ozone, p-ost dense In the M 
10 50 km height range, were 

fairly stable, lo that the difference increase stratospheric ozone con- 
between the ninth and tenth years, cemratioos by up to 20 per cent, 
on daily comparisons; -was unlyn- - As .those calculations arc -com- 
portant. In-all, five different car*, pies and based "on many assump- 
bon dioxide coDccncradons were 
tried, represenciifg values fronr 
pre-industrial times right through 
to a possible value foe SO years 
hence. 

_ to note that computer 
predictions for the year 2030 put 
the rise Jn ozone levels from car- 
bon dioxide roughly equal to the 
fall in ozone levels attributable to 
chlorofluoromethanes ir they con 
tinue to be released at the 1373 

depleted. Now. in a study-.done-at — . Seasonal variations in ozone con- 
the Meteorological Office at Brack- ccntration and In stratospheric 
pell, Berkshire, three scientists temperature arc seen in ; each 
lure Investigated whether this rls- experiment. At a height of 40 km 
Ing con*t.ntration of.carbon, tjlos- the temperature is at least 20^0 
ide has any effect on stratospheric higher' in summer titan In winter, 
uzone They find that more, carbon and .as the ozone-forming reaction 
dioxide means more strattisphcric proceeds faster at lower tempera- 
uzonc. cures that means, chat the .concern, 

tic-rs and simplifications. Mr 
Groves and his colleagues looked 
for any historical evidence w.'iicb* rate, 
might be helpful Since 1925 By Nature-Times News Service, 
carbon .dioxide . concentrations. Source. A'uoirc.. vaL 273,- June 29 
arc thought ' to 'have risen. I pages 711-713). 
by about 10 per cent and Q Nature-Times News Service 
putting that figure Into the calcnla- 1378. 
tiorts predicts a general rise in iVmure, the international science 
ozone con centra Hob m the past 5a journal. Is published weekly- in 
years of about 0.5 pet cenL In the London by Mac ml Dan Journals 
same period observations of the Ltd. 
sun have been made, with spectro- ___J_ 
photometers in Oxford and Arosa, 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Nary 
_CAPTAIN: C. J. Gauqhoy. MoD trim 
DN Planj as AD N'a-.al luluro policy. 
-Starr. Bi-ni a 

SUHCF.C1N GAPTAIV: A. F. Djvie- 
mb..Stall of Fooae-as -CflO and Heron 
as PMO. Doe xv. 

„ SURGEON C.tPfAlN- rD,-:' A. A. 
Davies, Dolphin, as SDS 10 FOSH. 
Del O'j. 

COMVtANOCHS: R. D. Kent. Staff 
0" FO8M as SORO: Dei 5: B. D. F. 
SCrccl. .VdhuP xi SWEO and WEU. 
pel 13: t. J. Condto. »|oD trim Hwirt 
of Pro 10col. Jan V: D. S. Dptnoo. 
irmnclblc and .as. Ea.cc Oflr .on comma. 
FCP 13, ■ 

„ SURGEON COMNLNNDER8-. A. J. 
Pc char, mod i-rih .Ilia. Sen in:- 
R. on G Hans.>n; ■ lor. dultcs n-lih 
AMTE ■ PL 1 end .Naval Party 1007 MV 
SMIonh Clan-man. Aug B: D. " 
Lomrolman. RNII HaSUr. Scpl f 

IT. 

■ Leipzig,«.July 2.—Marita Koch; 
of East Germany, ?et a' world 
record of 49.19sec ih the women’s 
400 -'metres'here today,' a tenth 
of a second under, the nVo-year- 
old mark of the. Polish runner, 
Irina S7ewinska.—Reuter,. 

-ICmnCKl- NoriNdii* rounder cnam* 
uloruhjp; I. j. Rohrni, Jhr drain gaev: 

H.iUaNMn 12:35: 3. j. Colvrrv 
f K **. ' Rohliv-in. 

Homun: _1. J. lomhiad. 1 c*l. 
T'.-am-: 1. HotraRnh : 2. Biaritbuin : 5 
.Kcwlck 

C-SOI. School Of signals, July* 5^1 
- rt- Anglian, Io bn 1 

IfSOl.. BAAT Nlgcrl.i. July 4: Hrv 
>= Ghaulaln.- 

1'L Sp l-nll snaps. July S: M. 'J; H. 
- .**'• appid-OSQl. r School or 

HIP- GSOf. CMAT Ghana.- 
Jll-* 1 : J. Rr-ull. RAMC. apptd . 
LOIU /^acs CHH AMerahw. Juir.V- 
?,• _c- Rolhntv, H •fn>A. .idold CSOl. 
;S“. J“'v -3- M. -R H. Scott. R Irish. 1 
t""”, go ntm. Ju|r. z-. n. v. 

33E j35T,: appW u3°l- c:ur 

Royal- Air Force 
,, VICE-MARSHAL :-D. B. Craig 

JUll” o N° 1 Gn* 38 AJr 0ttr C®n1d5- 
C\PT»IN 'with acting rank 

?iii?.,L,COn'Vn,ic,o:X' A 8 KU.--1CV lo HQ. 

JuJ!- 7 Alr Tr“‘f,C °p “ AJr ofr Gon«; 

rAm* T J- G. Dc-Ath 
I? MF Slillord. as Sin Cdr. Jute 3: 
3 E;. F- F.iuHuior la HQ Afcrnt as 
Don Cgnipiroller. Jalv .3. 

Big^^uuan^'iMjk^HSS-kS1''R-.if*5 J»»»IANDCHS : D. B. t: J?.u L,ln ** **"■ otl 37■ ■ B'rch -a JL.r Qruggon a* QC Ena lvn. 
_ CH A PLAIN S • -Rav R. S.' tirondl. June - r. Brou-n to RAF PMC'as CHAPLAINS' mnev R. S. Urnm-lt. 
Buiwart. Oct 10: Row j. T. Hp-cU 
ItM Poole .July U6: Rev >1. R. Chap¬ 
man. G-:«Ucnl. Aug 4. 

SSSS^OVtt1'5 ROVA1-NAV"- 
SS(? 17. E- X G"nflw- 

The Anrty 
PHYSICIAN TO THE 

SJibbJJ^U .*4^l-Gea J..C. Croo^. March 

sutige bn to ‘ 
Tt.L Ql.TTkN: Brig R. i|. Pourbon. 
.March .ii. 

D^R'GADIEjH -Rcy D. A. Dennis anpM 

[JWMICU. apptd- 

J- 
> I^d^aI°Cpii.AJuTv 

•A: J. 1> Cl:<n-ni&. niTK.. 19 h, Drpt 
L-Of-t. tK-^s 1 Ijlit .Sband. Jnlv A: >Ul- 
■ .S. c -McK.- Cinfilgn, Tt Signal^ i*V. 

i.. .Ei nnimn IB HJU as 
JU,V- »•-• A. -J. Cray 

h? “Oil College Bracknell gs OC 
*ulv^:L: •■"•wiTinc- 10 Mon 

j* «.»n» «uE r 1. nAT-1. July 3. J. C. 
Hargreaves fo Nato Sa^Linl as ad 

f^V=?p¥w-. JS!T. A" M- MvHowes 10 LSI Csrh Post PenMgoti. Washlpn- 
Uin Jui> aii; . R, 3. Duckclt -lo RAK 
ivirmrtnn aa OC 1 SqnVjuly'7: j!*e. 
Hough;qn to RAF Bruggcn as OC 17 
Sqn. Jolj 7. 

SQUADRON LEADERS 1 with acting 
or winn comm.inder. : H. X. 

Hughes 10 mod as AD Ops iO> rRAF ■. 
JuJJ' U: J A. B. Vui*aarj 10 HO 
R.41 SL os G'.-n Sorv Trg l. Jtllr .7. 
G MilL Sutherland Id Ml Wiilcrino , 
as OC Nd S Hum B.V n'Bt. July. -7.^ 
1 Nstirosa to RAF l^arbrurb » OC I 
t.s Sqn. Jury 4. 1 

DCtITAL , _ , 
VINC commander iwlUi' acting 

rant of anus eaoialny - J, .A. OuJnt. 
i-j )*MRAi' Ha>ii Halion 11, S?n Conjull- 
am in Denial Surgcrv. July 1. 
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Latest wills 
Television chief 
leaves £73,480 
Air Ronald. Hartley IValdnian. of 
Rickmanswcrth. magaslDs direc*' 
ter of Visocws, the international- 
tdcvijicn news film agency and4 

_ a former Bead of BBC TV light 
Ls£ cntertainmcrK, who died Ia9t’ 
Mr 

1 Hi 

Rar 
In ft 
Jju 
Uui 

net 
ha:- 
biui 
h^h 
due 
Dia 

Ot:i 
tav 

i:<d 
Loll 
Grc 
Tur 
Jan 
i :.iv 

Par 
ilir 

March, aged 63. .left €73.460 . net. 
Other estates ' Include (ucl, be¬ 
fore tax paid ; rax not disclosed) 
Duncan, Air Will Ism Robert James, 
ur Goring-on-Tbaincs, retired mer¬ 
chant .i370,C93- 
Lunrcr. ffrj Ruth Jcsnette, ot 
Gulders Green, London 

. £215,413 
Pearson. Mr Edward Joseph, of 
WalshaU £195.532 
Jobas-PowclI. Mr William Neville, 
of Bonvilsten. South Glamorgan, 
comcao'- director £233,431 
Sharp, Lieutenant-Colonel. Sydney 
Rantiobd, uf Parkstone, company 
chairman .. .. - £200,2^0 
Snencer, Mrs Jessie, of Lin by, 
oottingham - • .. £739,233 
Jyhcwell, Mr George Fielding. of 
Manchester .. .. £204iS59 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons ' ' 
June *2o. Suionion: on uuugn a* 
l' in ui 11, Rhodesia. DofMit- on.iraila 
and proEporlt*- of Uis rutlon. Aulaurn- 
niml dt-h.’lo about inriu^rlol ulbonals. 
House ad loomed 10.30 pni. 
Jpp'o 27■ RrnrasenlaUan ol Uib.Popi,in 

BUI. House ot Commons V Admin It tra- 
tisui UUl.. and Fiintmumiuy Pensions 
Rill 'Jill p4Mif.il the ifmolniOB itMU. 
Adlournm^nf rfflinlc abnuc iMirailonal 
riUlrU-niLC 6.-rvSc>> Ior.adul|i In Norihrrn 

‘lr?land. Hou-.f adjourned.' 10.U3 run. 
Tone ,U8: PjrflamcDtarv ,iorninU»lonor 
Tor NiHanuitse<l lndustzlM BUI pond a 
lint iline. * Motion to take imw of 
Er.s dornniFnn on cmr.v.h nroaimii.ii 
ev-.iy tram premises aorood In 
JIIK an aninr»lm-nit slating - di.it Ihev 
v'Vm liiuarriabio hau bum bur-d tn 
Motlaos to ULt* note or tCC d acumen la 
on aeronautical sector and of criminal 
law agrood to. Anclllan OrniU 
WocLrrs i .\n>podnicnt> HcnuMllorm 
aqivod IO. Adlaitronienl drbiile jbnvl 
noeri lpr new hn«ilul b-’dn In Dnumi- 
mouth area. Ktmao adlourrwod. io.SA 
pint i ■ • ■ 
Juno 20 : Btaremrni on Coin mo os c.iwr- 
inn' staff dispute. Hott-c'jnsU ihtnl 
A llo-v-a nef »• uiul Ralo Hr holes I Bin risnr 
■i llr«t llnir. DotisU? on p>l*roi3C!KW. 
RhcfflsM General CsncUnr BUI passed 
Ihe rrnon vtaor. Motion lo IJlic Pair 
of 111,113-• nr Common*- Snip-, Cpm- 
minue repon on Members Seerrt.nrm 
end n-scorch "Asdilww «8?«™e» 
P-ivni-'nis Fpici agresrt in. 'IoUpti on 
Mambtra' SecrJiatial U'lndlRff-up .Miw- 
enen ngrmi- to. Adlonrr-nrnl d/.lr»te 
about . ra&jU in Cut Sntiw and iho 

Loulh Cast. House adloumed. U.UO pm. 
June -All: Northern Ireland Ad X'J74 
■ interim Period Csldulon ■ Cutler esir- 
r^od bv .73 ,oioi lo nil. and Nonliurn 
Ireland i fcmenjoncy Pr.-vlstoiv? ■ Act 
lWil iCamuiiuncci Order sorved ro. 
Social bocurtiy • ,'lcxlmum .Iddlllonjl 
Coiiipoaeni' HrtjaUiiaT-i agreed io. 
Farm Capital Grant ,Variation. iNo Ui 
Scheme sgrcwJ to. Intnrrarloiul Finance 
Coirorctiun >further pjjiiit\i io CrDl¬ 
ls I Siocti tinier sorter, fo. .ldlonro- Bent iWaic ahovM food croOvKlIap. 

utuc adjourned. 6.13 pin. 

House' of Lords. 
Jun- 2rt: The Blrhop ei Ccoler Intrit- 
doecd. drearer Lcmooa Caunc.1 i Can- 

TrM Poivt-rsi OBI and Cr;atw Looden 
UfuncII i Moper ■ Bill read 4 second 
tlflio. Statement nn massacre at U in rail, 
1! h ode da Dr*s 1 n on Oil irlsl Svc-rct- 
Acls -»tid aa mon-tarc union ■ellhln 
Ihs- EL,;. House adlnurnad. D.oT pm 
JI..RL- 27: Trapspor: BUI jussed Uio com¬ 
mute? Maoe. Judlc.il ure ,Nnr*hnrn Ire¬ 
land, BUI. con.'ldrrauon oi Commons 
amendments. Community Service b>- 
nflcnders <S=o«lJH'li Dill rrrd a ,ocond 
lime. Hnase ..dlaurned. -.-.42 pm. 
jane 2R : Lort Mlschon Inlrodurm. 
lauFlntnienl iCon'Inenui- ypoir. tun 
TtaS a flr.4 lime. .Thialrv- Tiatal (Scnt- 
Wvml. Dill. Nuclear SalcnuanU and 
Lfcetrieliv rriaLWi Bill.' und Protoc- 
llon of Children U«l ell road iho third 
11 ale and -lOased. Commons un"-ndinen:s 
U» I he Supnrpf slOB of T-SirOrlrm BIU 
tnd ST4L? tmaiunlty Bin con-Jderod. 
Local tttvwwnnnl Act 1m7.| i .'.mrad- 
mont ■ Bin. anil Rattpg . Disabled Per- 
top* i BUI prise rl IhcL- riuiuolliev 
(i igM. House Hdloern.J. 3.30 pm 
June S": Magcv Council Bill itoinsaU 
d.-Uoni road n second time. AdapLint- 
,ScolJamJi Bill ■ con-olid*(Ion ■ nasacc 
the ru.-opi sLigc. SeaUanrt Bli; road 

tha» the Hill do • pass rolec:*d bv ..‘>1 
vutos la .03 and UK UUl pnssad. Hama* 
Purcji.ise Assistance anil Hnniuig Cor¬ 
poration Guarani re Bill road thn Ihird 
time and pa*?cd : Hauu ot. Cmnirmni 
■-Irimliwtrallon > Rill nnrt Partlanicnjary 
Rcnv.ons Bill b3Ui road j flr-t tlnir ■ 
Cnnsutpr-r Salrlr. Mill cmvllerud In 
commillnc and an onrned. Botcw ad- 
Ipnrnod ll.Xl «n. 
June oO: l^pdon Transport B'lf and 
Grrater Londnn 'Council tCrtiorai 
V’o-.jcri, INo 2. mil both real * • 
fecund lime. Consumer Baffelr. WU 
cymmelon the eonimlnce slad». Inner 
Urban Arens H»H sabad* Ih- ropm-l • 
Stage. Indepnndi-ni Bnudc.i sting Bill 
jjistc-1 the commliiec edge. . • riie 
followlnp Acis rerstvod Rmal As*uni : 
iru-H" SdiUifi^ Qank: InL-rnatlon.'iCr 
pratecired Poroona • Cu-ir.inlP-s 
go,! Overseas Inroitmcnl: Oaths 
lava'ii- Co-wrillu . Oev-pinmii>:ni 
Anunty; TJnmesHC Proccrdlnn* In NL'nla 
troles Courts : Jtartlcglarc f Northern 
Irr -and: Mi'jipu . TTnw iScot'and*. 
Nuclcir Sji«.i uacds and ElocUicll}- 
(finance* • SnppresMcm of Terrorum : 
in.mi: Pitrch^-c Vsi'«’.incr and llous- 
mr Cnrtonikw CuartmtiM': Union 
piMlinlnl CVi|irnn of me Prosbn-rti,n 
Ouoxh In .IroUnttr -Ablnodon ~**arScee- 
Placn: Mile E*-d C.*rrt si, i Part«PiO'iih i. 
commons ■R.'aUiraUoa rCurKluan- • 
sti'roi: Chrtfi Church lVghurn JSdvaro 
*nH in' .Mailh'in O ik'-u bminre. 
and Iho Churrh or Enn'ind fM'-scrb 
L-Hioous Pravl-.ions,.. Moasore. Hones 
cdlournod, 2.48 Dm. 

ParHamentarv notices 
House of Commons 

1 “o Ihroais .w 
iJi'imii from d^r.ulr, in the naUonol 
h.'SHh MHca. Deboln pi, rural • nlpn- 

tl,c third Unic, amcndnicni to modonoing In Nonj.cm.Irtiand. ProcecUlnijs 

P.B ,HrPrt*onl4ttan of -the' PnonJr Bill. 
ITtofl BIU, r.-uu.-.ning slam. 
nwnofTu-,- .ii a.-S"! : Dibsir on Oprassl- 
Uan motion on cmplantirnl. Tlmetnbin 
nioilpn on Lords amcodrocnis lo inn 
ScotMnd Bill. - - 
Wodnesdav at 2.30 : Finance Hilt. 
proDi-v** on i opart sLagc. Slate 
lnimunllv BJI. vonslderflilan of Lords 
.imandmcnia. 
ThuruU.1' at 2.30 ■ Scotland Bill, rim 
dav of cuntldoratlan. or Lirds im»M- 
manir. . 
Frtlnv at II: ftoloiu on Apuroi>rta- 
Oon iNn 2, INactlwni Irvlani* Order 
and at* Vopthurn inland i Financial 
PrndJoai i CJrduT. 

Select Committees 
To-lj*.: F.'.-pnndlturv: Frlu-nilun. Axis 
anil Hoinn Oillce SubcomiulitreSub- 
li-cV; Hrriutrwni Di Wciiwc on Uin . 
Prts--m Sjfuwi., Wjllnre .«*: Brills], 
Aiiocwtian cf Social Unrbersr Lord 
Harris. Hooui o, t.l.i pni. 
Tumarrour: Yailnnallae-l In-iuslrl.-s. Suh- 
corn ml Unc A soblucl: Inna'alloiu In 
Mural Dus Sjrvfn. WHlwaws: Mr 
JoPP Horum. Under Secrntirr, Denari- 
main of TianiMn. and ofricials. Room 
S. 4 pm. - 
U'ednerloT : Nanonah-od inifuMnca : 
supco.iui ittcc U.. SmSIcci i The . Tnap. 
D-ndmt .BroadC.ulinp AulliorU:- V-ll- 
n?Rr»: Tho Independent Hrnidcnajlno 
Auinorlly: Lsird Harris. Room b. 4 on,.- 
pXrlLunentvn Gummls-dijnid' lor Ad- 
miRi-urailon • Subioct: Rnvtsw nr Acre** 
and JorlidlcLioiu. WTlnct.*e»- C;vU_Scr- 
ilce-Pmstnuqrs- Allluncc. .Room 7. 5. 

Tiiirsday: F.-awndltoro: Trade ami 'in. - 
dw-iry Euhenntml»M««. Sabi eel: 
Mcn-arcs lo prcsrnl ccili-ioni and 
r«ndai3i of -a Join carno cirrlers l:i 
u-aittj araun-i l’- Untfr.1 King dint. 
Witnesses : Snusti . Snaforan Joint 

Council, [loom 16. 10. VO am. 
n-cr Rr-ijilona .,nd Jini.Hor.iUon: Sub- 

^nrrrj of KEC memhnrshlp -on 
N-vw. "PjaUon;, and ImmiaralJon. wil- 
w« UN fllqh Commtssianer " for 
gblW"!L. noaai 6. J urn. 
Scli-nc.- .uid TUrfi-mUray: General Pur- 
pasos SHbcnnimlltnr. Subject : Govorn- 
n-rpr Oh'rrv.ilions, on thr Third and 
FuUPIh R ports nf iho Select CDin-. 
niJlfoe S' -.:lon 1 •■76-77. WUnua: 
Mr Tuny Ficon. ScCreiarv of Stale ror 
I nrPIv.. Sir Hermann Bundle, Chh-l 
S dm Hal, Deal of Enrroy. Room 13. 
l.-T-Q pm. 

House of Lords 
Today ai . 2..V1 ■ n-b»lr an lo«- level 
of ..i udiicilviiv.- Oebaic an granting ui 
irdcn-md-mce u> Dom*nle.». 
Toi.ia;.-nw at j.;H: .Di-bale on tW: 
apnraMmatlon nr law* on machine touts, 
■tic eaie n., mol Inn calling lor ur ol 
llns'.ii PrerMUlvi. in c.isw ot *lr D L 
An3nr»on, ijC. Dcbcic on poailhlu 
.uiilloris of nose for American KLl.Ti 
ipoter Bircran.- 
Imlnr t-f.fl 2. "■f| Local Governin' nl 
• liiiend.imnl • Bill, report BHae. Ui-Im 

iilffw-r^g on rerort sLlge.. FlaLlnp 
P'-r.ionsi Blill. report ?laar. 

ittnlUbior Saiejj- Bill, mart sna>- -1 
Social SMUHIi-. . .mvimuni .IdAl'nn-l 
idomimnonci Rngul.ilfons. A->rlllHrV Den¬ 
til Bnitkis ■ Ainnnrtiiunt, iteeuiaLoo... 
Thursday al 3:.Wales Sill. inrUter oro- 
FrjA. an ronad Knrthom Ire-mi 
■ Lp-orgcnci- Prorlsfoi*, Ad iCnn- 
ilnu.incoi Order. r.'arHirrn Ireland Ail 
iln.-rtni P-.-Jori LM-nvUi.i < Or*er. 
t jjninmlog , Northern Ireland • Order 
K rtuca non (Northern Irelan,! ■ Older. 
PAvnwnu lor DeUa:n , Amcndm^nl. 
(Nurrncili l-elaedi Or>W. 
F;Way af 11 -. Al'jle. .am. conc'itiion 

Th rCd°,H 5,aCr ,f ,U>1 conclurtcu on 

AppUcoilons are invited ’ lor 
• the • 

CHAIR OF PHYSICAL 

CBEMJSTRY. 
which will iMKomc rarintl on 
Ibl OttoJjer Ay rV*. No panlcu- 
laV Hold or Physical Ctu-iolalrv 
to suectfied Oovaw*o tb1* 

, College .. ^oclu, aopllcjllon* 
lrrvsp"Ctlve of srectoe fepeclal- 
Ue». Salarv. will bo wtthui Hie 

. ProiftttorUi range. ... 
Aprdlcailons i3 Copies 1. lo- 
gciher, with ; Ihc sinnves ajid 
addresses oi- three referee#, 
should be foro-ardeH to the 
VicQ-Prinuioai iAdmlnlsiMlioni 
and RcgHLrar. unurnllv 
L-otlego. PTC. Box 78. Cardiff. 
GJ-1 1 XL from whom lurther 
burllculam miv be obtained 
Closing dale oOih Stulvmbcr . 
197R. Please auol# reference 

. 3535. . 

University of Keete 

ESTABLISHMENT AND 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 

.OFFICER . : * 
Applications Invited ham 

graduntns with releroni cyporl- 
ence lor rie whom of Establlah- 
mtm . anil Personnel OHKer. 
Salary In Cradi'-HI of Nnimnal 
Salary Scale* Tor admim-irvuvc 
Staff ■ at present CT.trra -Jo 
£8.730 p«t annum ■ lugiihcr 
will, mvmhenhlp nf Vnivor- 
sltius Supersuniiatlnn Schi-ip>-. 

"ApbUciiTlDn forms' and IW- - 
Ihor parueulani from the Regis¬ 
trar. The Unlvcrstiy. Kce’e, 
HMir>- STG oBO. io u-pom 
completed lorms should be 
reiurrted bi *'ih August. ly?«. 

University of Edinburgh 

LECTURESHIP IN 
"'PUBLIC " 

INTERNATIONAL LAW 
Applications arn.lrvitcd Tor 

■T full-!Imp Icclurcshjp In IIip 
DeraVHnenl or Puhlk Inler- 
n.iUniiHl- Law. Salnrr an. scale 
05.tsn0 lo JT7.3ua ullli placing 
according lo qua I IT cations and 
cxpulencn 

Fiirth-T p.,riiculars from lhc 
Secretary to ilie Univcrsl^. 
UnlvoTuOy or Edinburgh. Old 
College. South . Erltku... .Edln- 
tuitpi, EHU JYL. .wllh Whom 
a r pi lent lorn should be fortm-d 
by . lit .. SeIdem her IhVB. 
Ploave quote "rrrcrtrKe 10^1. 

University of St. Andrews 

ESMEE FAIRBURiN CHAIR 
OF ECONOMICS 

l FIN.INCfc AND INYtarKMI.NT» 

The L'nlvcrsliv or *<t. 
.inur-.v,- u-|sl,(-> -n imln .-n 
u I-gain loir nt no loon .„ nofsIKIe 
lo lhc t-'tiOe i.ilihurb- Cli'h 
of rtonaml.j, i will, a.irrial 
roinnnca io incc-it„,.-vi ,-n.i 
rine.-itc,. Salon' i.lllnn iiip 

rnnni' KV.K'jj. 

K Applicallobs i pro!eraiilv In 
ci-.icrlpji w||h ||,n pimrv nf 
fit, rcferoia jhuulil he 

■ ludneu uy .31. r July. jutr. . 
™. it1' L-siahlir.hmenl* r.:ll. 
f?r.- T**v LnlinrJlp. Co" -P'1 
.'cl1:'- SJ• -liidr* w.. Mic. ir^ui 
nmem Tor,her lunncinara n.ui- 
be ohialnod. 

University af Aberdeen 
LECTURESHIP IN 

. FRENCH 
Ai_T.iicar.unj -»ro lr«lli a for a 
■rsfortshlj* In - I'tcnc.i. unjbl<- 
from lal Ocinher ... . - 
rzc- ,naj -Iip ci .-d lu „,nll- 

4.ic,-:.Mi>*n*i n ihh u»p- 
iiirj' rnmcH hhi'i- i 
Solurv on iMIv .--j.ip-ot-LT. 
5'rT.i -AAffm. **'llh ay.-rj|,r:alL 
c ijc inn, 
rurdi.-r. ' publh.ulara I ruin ;ue 
nrcrotarj'. Tin- i.m-.crpl 
Aberdeen. w|ij. h-1ip:<i ^pjiicm- 
llo.is . til rufle..I Ahuuui be 
lodged by itn July l-.TB 

University of Pupia New 

Guittea4 

ApcHtvatkme are iaviwd for th* 

DDSI Of 

SENIOR TUTOR/TUTOR 
. IN LITERATURE 

■nn* mi ofw» » ww». wjjg 

onSUrKdlHo*»s and jmuiuHim^ 

few 

w4SEsFSBB*%s 
SuBottS?1*® bo tqMMjt tt 

gjgftiO 
5 21 aiiTuno™*' *11 ■ ,■‘I-,3«T>n 

ft- 

Ai\ovi&ncQ miv lw) ‘JiJ. 
Include .o™: 

5i»i?ToB svjafaftS; 

xillwn* vitae an? 

• «?"■«“ V»,sSi5 
»0 * painu. nS*1 CiuIimm. hJJP 

Sir m Up U.k. at.ouiau 

oMaJjwdTriin elihor vd*«»- 

Universiry, 4>f Nairobi— 
Kenya • „ 

AupUcaUuns^dre ,or * 

LECTURER IN THE 
- DEPARTMENT OF 

architecture 

Appuatnu. .Should b" ‘'n-h'’ * 
wi., hqldliin a Drgrcc ur 
D hi inn la Jn luchliflciuir, omi 
have imd » ralniiruim of l)Ju 
iTaM 1u»*i qimUlkaUDIt rnl- 
iiwSonaleffP».ri™tc. to 

- case applicants should inSUa^n 
_ viiriir area ’ of wnitpi“ 

tnicrost or t£xi ,,L'u,,ud' 
c a., oc-Mon Synlhwin. 
Inu. lochnoiouy.- F4WtoMW|«jp“> 
Science Lan'lacaiie. Arclill'i.- 
raiC. GontprvJMPfl of BuiM- 

. teas. ch-. ThV' YAq 
.he n-qffirod to Lradi m 
MUdros and ure evnecU-d lo 

-Bialet in-me teaching of «'£■ 
wnt miocI.iI courses. Members 

* oi aiafl4 ar,-, oxpKiwl » rnfHJJS 
In jipproibJ rewuirdi and w fJb 
perniluion »vo> ud’J1 
ilmilrii ■unsulUmy In Ujd 
n.oiensinnal tirM. . ...hi? 
Scale hLttiOXu-hL.i.,-1- 
, i:-j_j hlorlilMi • l,,n 
BiiiiM, 11'.ovi-nitneni 
'iii»i*tenieni sa.an tt r,|" 
■ “iV-i -«<n ii..i , yirrlinu i 

• for nia med 1||,|>u'nh-.'. 'jr 
MV lutl--.-J.il' I I*--*- ’sl - 
I.II* slmiiP ,1|»! 

,ir.< MlJ|.-> l Id 
niipfiirol of the heiujn*" 
..nl and an- H-li'-v /» 
aunnnCy and aiv n<innam ■ 
oi all liv* -uni "re«ii“ 

. ,-hll. Iren's .wtecginn a»d«j 
nace-j and lii'lld.1* J. 

FSW0<’*iiin.llM"",n.ihl ' 
WTSi.nl -fjjmj 

BR’ 
- roi-iecf 10 he sutl '• 

IFenUirar 1 "nl 
iw,?'-, 
sis’- 
It' llHtT-i?Bl.rrwti: Oaiinc'J. 
•ui-''l iqiwnhani '.nun Ki.id. 

clitier'aildresr'- 

llniverstitj- of. Nottingham 

DtiPAimlCNT or PIIAKMAGY 

, DhMVTifOTUATfYRSHlP 
AmillcjUuns are invllod irwn 

honour, gnitu.iies in i*h»r« 
nuev. ihi- mniiiglral «i|rii'm 
or NUK.itMi rnuiCTf dlscln'm- > 
lor a luuior .Itmuiuuanii >lil|i 
in p'l.inii.icosnoNV in Iho abuvo 
rti-tol Imunl. . 

rue api^jlmec will be nv 
nulred to .icslsj In l.ihor.iluiy 
lottr union lot- nui mm*- lhan 

hours pur week and lo under- 
Ufte preienxlu.tic iiud.vj m- 
^ulv1ng medicinal phyla- 
chrurii,ry (or a hltjlier rtearc". 

The talan- Is L-J.GOO per 
annum and the appoimmani la 
for .< period or Hirer- volts 

Appllealions'. In u riling; a» 
soon as poadlb.e. ghinq iho 

.names or wo relere»». io Dr. 
Vi X. Evans, Doparuncni nf 

4 Pharmacy. Unlvufslti af Not¬ 
tingham, University Part. 
NoUlngtum. NnT^anb. 

Imperial C&Ue^e 

POST DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

IN LASER GROUP 

ricsearrh Asfitolanl required by 
Laser Group In Uie Deparimcnt 
oi Physlw to carrj’ out rwwrrii 
will lhe deiclabmunt of . phola- 
n-llc uninplua IKhnlQUfh. for 
sulphur and selenium laser* 
using V L'V olcclron-brom 
uu'sed lasers and Fluorescence 
onurccs. The P0*l to funded Uy 
iho S»tC Ruiherrord Laboratory 
and L> Ion able for 2 yc-ir* In 
•ho first I ns Lance. Slarilnn 
salary al an approntiir nuliil 
In lhc L,\ range un lo .’Lu.uol 
including London allowance. 
Applications wllh curriculum 
tilin' and derails of two referees 
should be son! by 20ili July. 
I'i78. to Dr. M. H. R. Huichln- 
sou. Blacken Laboruiarv. 
lmperUI College. London. S1VT. 

Cambridge University 

Library 

LIBHARY AUTOMATION 

SENIOR VACANCIES 
Two senior vacancies, duo un 
srule t_j.."iOb IO K7.7K-2. Hie 
uihcr on scale ill.iiUl >o 
2o.i7B. lor persons 
er.perlenceiJ In syslum* analjsl- 

" and programming' In a Flbrare 
cunlcr.l. for Ihc design jnd 
<lc«clopm:ni - caiulogumg. 
clrculailoii control ami oiher 
coniDUtcr-bascd srsleius 
Kno-.vlcdpc of Pi, 1 and 3aU 
"iTO Assembler. . and 

minicomputer experience would 
be desirable. 
Apt.licuiicnf. io the Librarian. 
< ainbrtdge Unhwilly Library, 
ti'esl Itoad. Cambridge, CB.7 
mdh. viih ilia names ,.r three 
relarv-js. by 2bih August. 
1'iTB. 

University of Essex 

SENIOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Ai'n'icaftons ore mvted for 

armlnUK'si on or scon After 
Is* Sciumniwr. l'i7B lo a nr->* 
W'. I. ui'maril.v Iq ..pin in * 
Wide range Cif personnel ,-nrt 
In.iuviiiail irLil'siM walk foul¬ 
ing lo nun-ic.iclUrai sl.iff. 

Salary on Grade IA scale 
I::A.JHa-m. 178 n.a.l 

Cand-afos should preferably 
S’, umrtualc* and llie post 
o-uul.i -mi j racmi nraduai" 
vuiiVig io nur-ue a ejroer in 
luij-.eiMtv adui.r. sir-Jfoti. 

FurLa-r nar-'cuUiTrt .,ro 
4\u leSIr Irani Tim Rwilsirar. 

ii'l'ilihi)" Perl. ‘ UoirlivsI'T 
GO j Mo iu .'.-nc.il .ir.oii, cLon* 

lum -. ;iae and p.mino’ a 
T-.i* ■* m„y he return.-u liv 13 July. 

King's College Hospital 

Modicul Schuol 
I UN!\ I IJSITV Ml LCiNDUNi 

n. a.iurt, mi. 
I.jp.l.in <C.-. i:itx. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

fXSSISTANT ■ . 
Al.Pllcal oni io. ITi-- -h.i\- uasl 
.<!• lad Iran' iiri'iu,....} |i>. 
Irrf ln •» killn' ,u 1. ili-.-r. 
i".v AdmlulvltaUnn Pr"Um,s 
.--iieF..-->vc- la no: ’ U'W|..i1 
р. i l'.-.Vr .,gc L' li.-r.'i! U1-J-. 
• •••■..- li.iiv vs-M.1 _ u.. on iin' 
ti‘. -p- - j.e.i‘K—«i.T.ia m. 
с. '1. l": J .v enkJ annul' If u . 

m’na ‘loiutui)- 

.* >l>llC.Hllrfc IVUll Hie |,jn|1, 

.Kd :itf.lir i.l _ |.;rr, -. 

.-.until to: S.nii :a tl'“ 
ni If*-- .'' -.-lie. Sr.lifr.n i,., 

forihei dl l ill .„,.y 

u.lI.:.!a:Irniio.u- nj.- 

iiTii Jiiii -> 

tit* 
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Appointments V acenf 

SlgQUALI^ 
MEDICAL DOCTOR 

SAON ARABIA c UJ.$32$8 

Our--client, a feeding IntemetionC Sight .Management 

Organisation is currently loolng ■ for a qualified 
British General Practitioner to work in the Eastern 
Province of Saudi; Arabia. 

You-should have? a minimum f- 5 years’ experience 

and.be capable of'minor, surgial procedures as well 
as-performing^ closed fracture reductions. 

This .position' is-qn single or ra fried status end offers 

8 -salary up. to U.S. 332,000 ogether with accommo- 

dation, “ftjod and generous iave back to the U.K. 

It you would 4jke; to be considered for this 
frtisffiCtfi, please lejephoie quoting ref. 5027, 

' P:.VWIshire on J1-836 1500 

SALES MANAGER 
TRAVEl TRADE 

EMI HOTELS 
A unique opportunity 'qxtate-'io Jirt the professional and appresslvs 

Sales. Team of EMI Holds, fora. Manager responsible for sellins' 
end negotiating with the rotaillrorfo, coach. handlers. ma)or tour 

oper^oss. end group handlers.. . .. 

It Jjr envisaged that this peiin wilt be London based with an 

understanding of We Europo&r market and freedom to undertake 

some li.ie and. European buswss-.tr/pa. Hence, a knowifcdgo of 
f.areigrr language would.be atfartafleoua.'"' ' j 

The successful candidate, shold have a minimum of 1<fur years 

experience In a related p0sl:on fn Ihe hotel or travel/ Industry, 

.displaying s' positive attitude ajd e wtillngncs ‘ lo develop and 

grow, in the. baval safes Hold.- •: • ' i 

A compellitve salary and axcs/leV' promotional prospers together 

with e Wide -range dl atBK.-toeiefl&»,4m tie otterad' for V"» challeng¬ 

ing and demanding position. . \ : 1 

Plesaa apply ip-writing to: - ' r ' / V 

ARE YOU AUYEAHD 
BROKE? 

Travel consultant for busy, 
excilingr West End travel com¬ 
pany. We require, a person 
with previous experience m 
tra-,-cl, age 22-30. To deal 
with pvorscaa chants and new 
bookings an inclusive lours 
and flight arrangements. 
Interesting end varied work, 
and good prospects. Some 
travel concessbna. Salary 
nns commission c.23.000. 

Telephone for Interview 
Miss Hitls 

734 1037 
NOW! 

Chartered Accountants 
In Central London have 
vacancies IOi an articled 
pupil and a aonior or quali¬ 
fied person. Go-xJ condi¬ 
tions, salary .and proape cia. 

Apply to Boa 1426 K, 
Tile Times. 

Please apply Ip'writing to: - 

Sharon While,'EM! Lqiaura LbL. 
170 Tottenham .Court Rand.. . 

London, W.f. ■ 

IntentaltouA readers .in 

music, eittirooks & leisure-/ 

PKTURE EDITOR J0UENAII5T 
y • 7 , • 'Required b <M . - 

■ - -Central OfficeofJnformafoii; 
In Loiidpfl, SEC to‘maintain -a daiy aarvic* c4 folly captioned 
photographs. Illustrating users and Industrie subjects of. direct, 
appeal.to the.overseas press. Applicants shuld have Journalistic 
experience and the aftrrjy .to rocpctise god press pictures.' and 
to write llvffly factuafcapPons ol up To SDO-rOrds on m wide range 
of subjects, including ‘industry: one a kart Tnterest Frt current 
alfelrs. Experience or. working wfdt photarephers In ^ studio 
and on news assignments would be an wantage. - 
The successful- man or .woman win bi gradd Informstfon Officer. 
Salary on Ihe scale .£5.307 to1.23.-133 . pa-annum according la 
-qsaftflc&noaa and. experience-, non-csnbibiory pension scheme, 
promotion- prospects. Please send pasted for application form 
to Central office ‘of. Information. Atlantic puse»-Room S3. Floor 
1. Holbotn Viaduct. London EC1H 2PD qutlng. reference number 
COI7PT/I2/AA. Closing date for coraplaad forms' ia 21 July, 

COMPANY NOTICES 

B.A.T 
INDUSTRIES UMITED 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF BRITISH-AMERlCAN 

TOBACCO COMPANY LIMITED 

BEARER WARRANTS 

Trm Scheme of Arrangement under Section 206 of the Companies 
Acr 1946 involving ltie merger of Brilish-Amerlcan Tobacco Company 
Limited with Tobacco Securities Trust Company LimHcd lo form 
B.A.T. Indusiries Umhsd became elective on 23rd July 1978 following 
approv-i by.iris SlCokholders of bolh Companies antf the sanciion 
oi the High Ccvrt ol Justice. 

In accordance wnn the ic/ms Ol the Schema. of Arrangement ihe 
Ord.npry Suck ol BrlHch-AmCiicsn Tobacco Company LlrBllsd was 
cancelled and fomur Stockuoldere iccaivcd 12 Ordmary Shares of 
25p each ana l Dolorred Ordinary Shara of 25p fully paid ot B.A T. 

Industries Limited tor cvwy £2.50 of Ordinary Slock of Brllish- 
American Tobacco Campar.y Limitjd formerly held Shares ol 
6.A.T Industries were tsiued m tegictmed and rm in bearer (orm. 

Holdsra of 8.A.T, Co. Ud. Bearer Warrants who have not yel. In 
accordane* with ihe iorm« of the Schaate, surrendered their Warrants 
together with Talon No. 5 and Coupons Nos. 278283 inclusive attached 

lo Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, Coupon Department, 
33 Lombard Sheet, London EC3P 3BH, should do so Immediately 
In order that Ihe appropriate number of Ordinary and Deferred 
Ordinary Shares of B.A.T rndtisiries United may be allotted lo 
than. Fractions arising cm summon! .mil bp 5ggre9attd and 'sold In 
the market and the net proceeds dlsirlbuied raieabi) m proportion to 
cn'.U lemma. 

The right lo allotment of B.A.T Industries Limited shares under tha 
procedure set our above .drill terminal* oq 23id July 1978 and will 
be' replaced by a right lo receive a cash payment in accordance 
with in* provisions or the Scheme ol Arrangement Meanwhile the 
Warrants confer no further right on the holds;* and carmor ba 
traded on tha Slock Exchange. 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 

A. G. BAKER 
SECRETARY. 

Westminster House, 

7 MlllbMk. 
LONDON. SW1P 3JE 
1st July, 1978. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Interesting 
mixed 
projects 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Notice Is lif-rvb;.- given. uijI I \,TL- 
HELM1NA IH£J>ERJKA 
JlOirDffl *■ Of FUt 4. XU All 
Satins Road. Sulton. Surrey. 
heretolM'e colled and known 
by the namo or Wiihelmtiu 
l rodrj-lfci OecrlinQi HbRSIjV 
GIVX PUBLIC NOTICE Ihol 
on Uie nvc-nry second Jay or 
June. mB;- f mmally and 
abbOlulely rr-ncunccj jjwl 
abandoned me use oT »y 
Said ilinuinti of Gesrilniis 
jnd ai.sunied and adooled u) 
place ihorcoi the surname of 
Bowdorv. 

Sionvd Vllhelmlno Frodonva 
Bowd cry formerly VrUhel- 
mliui 1'redenla Gcerllnaa In 
the Brejrnce of Frank 
D'Sorik.1 d Solicitor. 

JOHN SM'i'THL & CO..' Solic¬ 
itors. 26 Hclahton RoAd. Sitt- 
ion. Surrey SM2SAU. 

University .of Nottingham 

CHAIR OF 
EDUCATION 

. AppUrauans are mvoed lor 
a Chair wlUun ihe School of 

Education -n the Un^verahv. 
The apmrinunem wHi be offec- 
«Vf from lit January. 1979. 
and die re-spam-LbllKiics or the 
auccmrui candidal* will m- 
cjuo? the postoraSuttai dhrahm 
of ihe School. . 

„ Tcve sAary V.TU |>e m ita* 
Drafe&sorcj range, and further 
partoaniats,' torwher viKh forms 
aS apoUciitou. retunuhle nor 

• later Uian T7lh July. 1978, 
maj' be obtained fitnn Hie Suff 
ApoolTtanerrto Officer. Untver- 
•*’ of NDUircpham. UnivorfHv 
gra NO^SSST NG7 2RD. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

and tn Metier «1 ihe Con,panics 

To: All persons shoivn In th* 
ML-iuie Docks o nhe dbovc-ruim -d 
Oonipany bo have beon Members 
lh>-rvof aince 1911. 

Notfce is hereby given lhal ao 
CNTnAORDJNAVtY CENTRAL 
melting of tho Members or m* 
above Company will be held at 

I 'Itoynbec HaU. 2S Commercial 
Stiver. London Cl SIS on ’28Ui July 
lv78 ai 11 aja.. far iho puroose of 
considerlno- a RESOLLTfON con-1 
coming IhC CONSITTLinON of ihe 
Council or Munaecmcni of ihe Com. 
pony. Any person l on bed lo aitond 
Otc saM Meellnq can oblaln an 
pi.-planarory Memoranduni explaining 
iho n-jscn for Iho meeting and copy 
of ihe rcsemdon to tw considered 
fram Ihr h'anten of Tnynbac Hall. 
28 uomnicruai Street. London. E.l. 
The Meeting 1« oMIed br Mr. Hector 
Alfred Mimro 3 Member of Ihn 
Com pan v oanuint Lo an Order of 
the Court. 

In ihe HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE la 
BANKRUPTCY No. 32s of l<7a. 
Be: Roger Louis DENHARDT. urMrm- 
ploved.of no fixed address and lai'h’ 
residing a I 2 Warwick Kwd. M'r,i 
Dray ion. M!ddlc*r%' ■ under Ifieelv- 
ing Order dated -Uh h)ay. IRTSi. 
FIRST MEETING of CM EDITORS on 
14ih July. 1978. at 11 o'clock In 
me forenoon ai Thomas More Build, 
lne (Roon 410. 4lh noon.- Royal 
Courts bf Justice. Strand. London 
WC2A CJY. 

D. A. THORNE, Off fetal 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

ri» -of Justice. Strand*. "*Lon«fori I PORTSMOU7^ UlV 
to CJY. I COUNCIL BILLS 
D. A. THORNE. Off fetal I £1.500.000 bja. tort JO 6.7B 

Rrcolver. • I tna-mrlnq 2rJ.9.78 art 9.55 64*-r and 
.—All debts doe to be bald 10 I there are £1.300.000 bis. oorttaud- 

me. \ ids* 

Property 

St. Tbomas' Hospital ■ - 
■ \ . LONDON fer ' / 
Daturtanu tit ' Comraunity -*■ 

lyiacnaiui^.^^ v T 
TWif is * v»*aricr.fi»'«-r i. 

STATlS^QAt '¥^txc’r'M^L 

memcal-Teaaowch. Thd 
qulrea aomaong wnhJhwE . 
lUdc (or hmwftnuL jmmtrngu . 
tnfnmaiionj aiif Jmcrea m 
au ^*4 -sypsisLiSSt' 

kno»4o*» - at; ' WJ - 
diednhla- •• TT*a, pa*-t. - I””73 

to .KSfomor- Y> - W.. HoiUr.d 

itraCATE C^d Stiff, the hocclal- 

.■aaoycCB and wart » ,aK levala. 
TiCDhone for - ^uipoVntmRii. or 
>Ka » Mtw..^oUnck. , !4W. 

-KThneas or Mr. OjUtt. 01-4(L 
• tOI. at 6 Great Q°££a su*el- 

■* on dim. W.C,3 ioff Wnaawayi. 

Cambridge University 
Library 

UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVIST 

required, to be rc.DOO.ible for 
Uie Lidi-amv * archives and 
to develop a records raanaoe. 
mem poller for its modem 
records. Subs mortal ccporl ence 
or handling medl ?v»l archives 
Is essential, professional quail, 
rications in archive adnutusin- 
Uon and a record of scholarly 
oublicadons ar<- dcslraU*. 
SalArt- on scale £3-306- 
Ci. I D.. 

Ubrare” W^TRoaJ'cSiubildne'. 
lo Mioi# applications, ui h 
names of ihree referees, ahould 
be *cm by 26 August 1«B. 

University of Sc Andrews 

AppUcaiions are invited for a 

LECTURESHIP 

tn the Department of Logic and 
MeMhyglo. lenible from 
OcioKr V'TS or as imn as 
DosstVe there MIT. 
C;hr\- at bDpreprta-e polnl on 
Saxe £3.e6L/ :o £7.308. sUrt- 
tnq ulic- nrataHy not above 
HJ.C82: FSSL T.SS 

Appllcaiijns ilKi copleJ ere- 
ferably in rvooscrls: ■ u-tin .he 
names of ‘-hree referee* should 
be lodged br -Jno July T <8 
with ihe Earn b i t»h mints 
Ofncer. The I'nlnnlir. uaiieae 
Gol?. SL Andrew*. Flie. tru-n 
vrhof-i further particulars may 
bo obtained 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE | 
Att-ractive period terraced house with garage. On £ 

cobbled aJIeyway. 3 mins. Heath and Tube. Penthouse v 

kitchen/living room. French windows to large leafy v 

balcony. Double reception, French windows to balcony, x 

Steps to roof garden. 3-4 bedrooms. Study and X 

Bathroom and seperate W.C. Gas C.H. Garage. 
to Include fitted" carp'ets_and curtains. ~~ y 

Phose : 435 7706 5 

Work has started on an mtsr- 
esting mixed development by 
Higgs and Hill Dcvciopmencs 
on ditir nxeraly acquhad free¬ 
hold site of 5-S acres si Church 
Street in' central Sraines. Ujq 
setome includes offices, ware- 
twvses acd houses. 

.Since the site is tyjtlun a 
amservaton area Michael 
Auketi Associates, of Lorntw. 
the architects, tan* worked 
closely with the SpeUhorae 
barouah council in dcsSgnirig a 
layout wbtcb kaparores the 
commercial and residential 
elemsnts of The scheme unite 
retaining the natural feature* 
of ebe site. 

About 11,000 sq ft net of 
offices V*ai be 4>nmded in a 
(bcee-scorsy block to be known 
as Binhuiy House, due to be * 
ready Lor occupation early nart 
year. 

There Is also a separate, 
development of some 40.000 sq 
ft of warehousing which can be 
divided Jmo units from 5,000 
sq ft available Cor letting wkh 
occupation dates from Septem¬ 
ber. 

The site is close to ebe A 30 
and Staines by-pass with links 
to th2 M3. M4 and Hie proposed 
M7- 

Tbe southern half of the 
site with a irootage to the No 2, Bower Terrace, Maidstone, a renovated building 

J5Sttte*uStlW?aSS^z£Sid lcased a subsidiary oE the Midland Bank. 
Tbe Property is now being hare pre-lea the whole of their 

sstmeot three ana four bed- reuoreted to provide some industrial and warehouse 
roomed rouTi hoiisss, with die g.QOO sq ft of offices, which deretopmeot in Caocerhury 
nrst bouses betog reacry for are due io become available Ttoari within three mnirthg ol 
TLcirp!Iw?a*^y ^ aunanfl. shortly. starting work on the dte. 
i . ™c. benen* of Outline consents have also Two units jtre under construe* 

nJr*‘ * been received to construcr; a tioo. The tat&x- one, of S.050 
jonss Lang Wootion are let- further 10,000 sq ft net of sq ft. has been let to Texan 

&D3 agents for tbc oTQccs sod offices on site. A.iitcptfusiDt^ a subsddiarv <rf 
warehboses. Residential safes Another renovated grade two the Zockoil Group, 
an; through Higgs and Hill building, Holland House, io The other, of 5,680 sq ft, has 
Homes, Ltd. of Waftan-tm- Church Street, Isle worth, bean taken bv Icduscriai 
Tlmnes, Surrey. Middlesex, has been, leased by Fasttners, a subsidiary of Lon- 

On the continent, - Jones Aladdin Industries, for use as tfon Midland Industrials. 
Lang Wootton have been Instrn- their new corporate bead- The full asking rent of £2.23 
mental in selling a large quarters. a sq ft was obtained in both 
modern industrial complex near The building, which now pro- transactions and the created 
Paris for about FFSm. vides about 4,S0D so ft of offi- invesinnsa^r has been sold to 

Built in 1974. it provides ces and storage on four floors, Institutlaral clients erf SI 
some 3,000 sq metres of offices dates from the late eighteenth Qiiiaan Son and Stanley lot 
add ancillary space, together century, and the rent being just under £400,000. 
with 2,500 sq metres of work- paid is understood to be more Tte half-acre site is part 
shops. than £18,000 a year exclusive, of a Irigblv concentrated Indus- 

The complex is located oc pebenham Tewscm and Chin- trial zone' just off tise Parley 
the Bures Orsay trading estate nocks have acted for Chemical Wav. JTre scheme was euto- 
about 201cra south-west of t'aris. Recoveries. Ltd, the developers, ducsd to Dixnsdale by Folkard 
It was .originally intended for and Aladdin were represented and Hayward. who were 
owner occupation by a large by Chamberlain and Willows, retained as joint lettisg agents 
building contractor, but when Work is now wsil under way with Brian Cooper and Co. 
financial difficulties arose, tiie on a new shopping and super- The first two phases of the 
Paris office of ihe. London market scheme costing about Stadium Estate, a development 
agents were instructed through £4m at Gosfdrth. near New- being canned out by London 
the bankers ro dispose of the castle upon Tyre. and Leeds Investments at 
property.- The scheme is being funded Craddock Road. Luton, a-c 

The new owners are the Jo- by the Tyne and Wear county completed and fully let and the 
stitule Cboay, a pharmaceutical council superannuation fund, inr^stmect sold by Grant and 
research organization within the together with Municipal Partra.es to institutional clients 
Elf Aquitaine Petroleum Group, Mutual Insoraoce, although of Knight Frank and RutJev. 
who were advised by Boudais Ti«e and Wear are providing The two phases rota! some 
SA- _ ^ „ the greater part. S7.000 sq ft aid tha last lettina 

Back in tins country-. Call- Th= site, uliich cavers 1.8 was of a warehouse of 7,S1B 
seat Ltd. a subsidiary of Moran acres and is at the junction of so ft including 900 sq ft of 
Tea Holdings, have now let 2. th~ High Street and St Nicholas offices which has been taken 
Bower .Terrace, Maidstone, a Stre.it. is owned by Beilway bv A & B Asbbany (Foam 
renovated office building -.Yith Hoiaings. BWoo), Ltd. 
a grade two listing as being of Design is by the Waring and Thav have agreed a rent of 
special architectural or histenc Netts Parrasnihip and provides £12.900 a year exclusive, or 
in^^t’ w ^orw?rd I™,?’ “ for a supermarket of 20,000 sq £1.65 a sq fL which is reckonc-d 
subsidiary of the Midland ft pf ground floor snacc. trilli to be on= of the highest to be 

andilarj- storage, for which paid in lumn for this Tj-pe or 
The propern- provides 2.695 terns have already been agreed acccitimodatiop. 

and Forknai^ Tyne and Wear and leffins is will comprise *2,°°0 aq ft due 
Subsequent to the letting through Edward Erdman and to be available 

the agents have acquired Co ind Storey. Sons and of the year in units from S.OOO 
the si mil ary adjacent property Parker, 
at 3 and 4- Bower Terrace for In Croydon, Dimsdale 

i . ■pmwma wj 
Udatrativa -ecpwl 

non- • plus . ?sisass.-«pKw 
f J+i, ‘ : . - 

r7T^t?5fertr« 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheTimes is the ideal companion 

The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’ & ‘Rental’ columns appear 
daily WhetheryouTt looking for a 3rd person to share 
your flavor wishing to let a house or flatfor a long or 
short period,yotflI find the ideal people in The Tiroes. 
Quickly and cheaply. 

information, ring 01-8373311.ManchEstei 061-8341234, 

Properties under 

£25,000 

SUSSEX STONE COTTAGE 
In desirable village 

1 reception, kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, bathroom, night 
storage heating. Ideal 
weekend cottage. 

£19,000 freehold 

Telephone: Harting 
<073 085) 421 

WEST END 

MARBLE ARCH 
Fully furnished 9/c »at. double 
bedroom, lounge, dining room, 
k. 5 b., full clL Ratenlly 
decorated. Very low ouigeingv 
Foner. Lift. Swimininfl P00*- 
r"—voai 'ease gignablc and sub- 

llaiurcs ana uomiio- 

Phone 01-263 4955 or 
01-328 S 676. 

MOHMMOSNOOSMSS 
9 Andalacian iVIounlalos J 
ta suuaicd in maamlrtconi O 
n •conen-' a chai-jcierMlcianii- Q 
T ivjuit-. Tills beautiful ppholtivn a ■ 
2 propn-Ll' conialiu 8 rooms ar.d Q 
• U ,urrauruled by 1 acre of 5 
9 ground Uu. orenet- iw*- • 
O qraoes anii aaLnccs. .4 nair O 
2 share of lhi< properly la being C 
2 sold for £2.0t*0. • 
« Write Box no. 1623 K. % 
S The Timas 9 
MHMIHMMCMMM 

miUBBiiaiiinini 

1 CHELSEA | 
m ■ 
S Ceniral but nuiei. sunny 2nd B 
5 floor rijL in ourcose-buili g 
■ Hack. 2 spacious rooms, x. a 
gib. urge sio«: capboard. 2 
■ Low ouraomreiw- 124 »ear “ 
a lca»c- 5 
a £24,950 or each oner B 

| S Tel: 01-274 0T63 eves* 5 
B lc v/ankendi ” 

iHiuisHininmi 

11 LITTLE VENICE • 
5 SuaWb rrc-nllv mudt-mwed J 
• «rdcn n*:. •’ .b-.-ds.. 2*- » 
9 batiis.. large kitchen. Access O 
• from prtwrt! harden M - ® 
a grr» of Louiiiranal g-irfien. a 
2 Carprts. curtains. Miction & m 
5 l«ti)room aportances. liani J 
• n.-rtures. nic. Kll.C-UU. ri m- * 

i 9 lease. C.i50 P-a. W 

I © Rina 2B6 T8H J 

| 5wmMM9W8WWW 

Exchange Flat, W.l 
For home or larger ml In 

central London. 
Offer 3-bedrooms. 1 reccpl.. k. 

1 and n.. v,-.c.. plus dlfferrncv in 
cash. l\'4ni nun * beriroonis. 

2 baihi . o:c. 

Te! : 01-4SS 4WB 
or 4^7 4731 

\ MMBlSWteMMHtH 

I • SOUTH BENFLEET • 
• Glo-e ail amenities. 30 mins. ■ 
• London. 2 brdroomtd 2nd ■ 
• floor flat. loiraue-diner. 0 
a bathroom-w.c.. monenuroa a 
2 nued tttci.cn wnn coo ter. ^ 

12 i.-ashiog machine, qj* lire 
! • a centrally bealed. Carpets 
B included. 
0 £11,000 
• Hina South Ssnflect 
A 103745) 50745 
S anytime ! 

Country 
property 

* 

Cailseav. Developmems (South East) Gerald Ely 

KENT 

How ojinfwl It t* io P4rt with 
an old irlend : I am looldna 
for a po i chaser for my charni- 
ina b-bedroomed home, built In 
a peaceful and salubrious part 
of Polkcsione. with a separato 
flat for *' Indepomlenco- 
lovioj *• parcnUsi. Thera is » 
garage for 3 cans'- IMcr-dlV 
trains lo London. 

;-o!kc«ona 53492 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

London 
Flats’ 

GLOUCESTER RD, 
S.W.7 

Newly modernised 3 room rials 
from £31.000, £*V9 roar 1m*u- 
Video door porici. Many 
•m cut uos. 

DAWSON PLACE. W.3 

Nrv.- 2 room tints., C.H.. 
C.H.IV.. Crtc. frwo £20.5uO. 

Adam. Bentley & Curds 
01-229 OO-T 

R0EHAMPT0N 
S.W.15 

; in Utta most sought alter 
, residential area. Tudor style 
i douchod house. 4>j bed- 

rooms. 3 bathrooms, dining InOm, 2 reception. - h-.c.s. 
lame and bcahiUiully land- 
bcjpod garden. 2 Baranov. 
Right next to Richmond Parfc 

-.Sid Pale Well Common. 
I Ideal for tarae UndW. Vt 1th- 
I In oasy dr«vtng dlsAance io 

ccrural London and Heath¬ 
row. The propmSy "ss been 

I caretulli* molntalnod and 
I movtnu abroad forces reiiic- 
] tant sale- 

£85.000 

I Telephone 873 2680 
] for appointment. 

Firms & 
Smallholdings 

M 11 i | mil 

Lbpphmi ■H 

bJEEBBlSaSsSHi 

Hb B 

Overseas 

BELGRAVIA, SWT 
Private tesfeence/embaasy. 
21 rooms. 8 bathrooms. 
Terrace. In need ol moder¬ 

nisation 99 year lease- 
Ground tent E25Q per annum. 

Price £295.ODD. No offers. 

Tof. 01-370 £910 

kllcncn. hall. B48.000. Gall «3Cl 
1441 anytime. 

mortgages 

BIGGER JtND BETTER mortgages. 
remortgages.—-Garfield Hillman 

. & Co. Lid., 178 Trmpie Cham- 
bRM. Tc-mplB Aw. E.C.J- 01* 
£V» Z4n7. 

CROYDON 
HIGH STREET 

SELF-CONTAINED 

OFFICE 
BUILDING 
On 
Basement, Ground & 3 Upper Floors 

PARKING FOR 24 CARS 

25,000 sq.ft, approx, 

TO BE LET 

St. Martins Property Corporation LtdL 

Adelaide House, London Bridge 
London EC4 R 9DT 01- 626 3411 

Hillier Parker 
May A Ktnulru 

Prime Medical Complex 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

FRANK GRASS 
Cosiness Property 

Specialist 
570 First National Center 

Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 73102 

(405) 235 9022 USA 

ANDALUCUM _ MOUKTAIJ«.— 
Tann house for sale, liefer Proos. 
Untlor £26 OOO-col, 

UMBRIAN VlLUt <1U miles AOalsii. 
S3-4b rooms, detills Faina. Corao 
lit VifibaiD -u. Torino. 

Commercial 
Services 

ft LEX.—Europe * Ovrrsws. Dally 
lair nloht-wceKend service lor 
do p.a,—-Phono; B«ono.v Fiapid 
TLX S«%-lccS. Dl-464 »oi>- 

Has'l Sen-Ices. 73b OOSB. 
TB LEX /TELE PH OK B aiuv.'Orlng or 

v-puia. julaniviilc, audid Jno 
row. S4-hr. 7 days Mr _hvo6 
StTVlOT. WCfUSCC. Ol-'.Ou 04,iJ. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

TERRACED HOUSE, Jj NB 
P3ca2££ion one. Nar 
station. S.VC.S0. 
£17.500. Bo* 2byl K. The Times. 

When you want \o | 
get personal 

useTheTimes. 

Lo-.\ touch viih an old fnend ? - 
Want to send binhdaj-orjnnit sfsdty 

dfeciiRS*-'. MnVc up a row" Place a 
me*,jic in lh; renowned Times 
Hersonal Columns -ihey appear daily. 
am!toii'dbe<Ufpri«dhow many 

people read then. 
For further inl'onnaiion.nng 

01-537 331 LMandiesler051-8341234, 

■■ 

[iTOjTMiM 

SUPERB Bervetoy Squrre oiiiccj. 
Avaltablr- Tor Imcmdlalo uct'i- 
luncx. fully furnished h-iJi st»i..- Sicn’ ut~id Idea. Flexible basis 

om 2 monuM. For more <mor- 
ii u lion lelrohcmy: Ur Vellch. 
Wnnd-Wldc Business Ccmna. ui- 



M 12 

E/ TE..R T AIN M E'N T S • 
When rfinHnj use pnKi 01 only wiiilde Lon ring Krinpallun Area. 

OPERAND BALLET 

cokUQM-d; Theatre, ■ unman. hayfmr 
WlMt. W- IM > 5d7 V6SV. Lon- Cm 
uurr ujnLM»>rc muscnii—o. a. 
« auli', 7° P-a>. A Triple HLi: La WELSH 
(-jhUeiqJ Ridcn la I tic Baa: • 
uiannlTiEgil: a Ju.y, ,#.30 t« m. J 

THEATRES 

Eros. B. Sal 6.30 * B 
_ ivod. Mai. ul S. 

gw. 2026 

'junu -beou: a Ju>y, ’#.30 i. « 
An owdc Revue " Hale bui Fare 
vuu li.gp. n.ou. . 

DYLAN THOMAS' 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

MERMAIU. 346 T666 Rulauxuil 346 
U CM OyM? 525* SSS tVcR!^ 7.3U *”l3. 

RrfviUOm 01-666 3161. 

, NSETEV PfiSktVAL 
E«Bs, TJ Man. Sals. ft Wed. July 5 
*1 3.3Lwlth LQHOOH festival 
■ALLevTciUBhl utiill Sal. Sleeping 

CINEMAS 

CAM OEM RLAZA I DPP. Camden Town 1 
TUMI.* w 244V favtanrs alUjn- 
SAKFAH. -iAAi Ito Uir director at 
Hariri- Padronei. A on. t,.5u. M.OU. 

COLUMBIA. Shaft a a bury Avo. <754 
. 3414j. - ABBA—THE MOVIG - Uj . 
Coot, prooa. Dly. il.lS Not Soul, 

- «.od, J.«. B.la,. 

CURZON, cunain SI.. W 1. 49V 37.-.7. 
< Fully Air Condi rlffood Camion*. 

- DIRK/ UZALA tUi. In TO nun 
» (VMHifi SnbOaas*. A Film Kv AKIRA 

KVflOSAWA " Mastflepim ''—The 
Times, * MaalGTvrarA "—The Obser¬ 
ver. r* S nee lac Mar A oven rare "— 
Sun Tima - ■** very tieauuiul 
the Guardian. He un tin a Advem 

THE TIMES MONDAY-JULY. 3.1978 

THE ARTS 
MONDAY BOOK 

EVERY GOOD BOY -:£KSS» OmSSF*’ mSSE. 
DESERVES FAVOUR .IJtti nd,,w w 

tty iar Adon jnri orchoiin bv ^.O • *1W Hnn. i_. j.O and 8.0. 
STOPPARD « ANOR£ PREVIN. OOMNION . TotT. Crt. Rd. 16TO BALLtVTorUnhl until *ia1'. Slcc-phlfl TOM STOPPARD a ANOR£ PR2VTM. h zHEa&k'm 

riSRsaEs-35*w,u Miff- ip^&sss^r**'w,u KTWMraM* vug? 
COVtrOAROEH n SIO >066 ItATIONAL THEATRE 938 3263 
lUjrdfchgrgc credit cards 836 6903 i OLIVIER j open, stage i: Tan'i A Tamar 

OMIMION. Ton.' crt. Rd. i6..__ 
STM WARS lUi. Sap. progs. Dly. 
2.nO. - 6.16. ff:£a. SeavS ntala. lor 
3.10 4 a.63 prog.- WkS. * aU progs. 
Sal. A Sun. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 4.57 1354.. 
Seats -teoXabJc far but eve. peri. 
Men.-Frl. and at] peris. Sal. Sc Sun. 
<not Tale night thawsi at the bos 
olllce. ill' a.m.-T p.m. Mon.-SaLi 

- or ay post. Phone bookings only with 
Access/Dardoycard.    . . 

SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER t^» 
Press. Dally 1.00. 5.50. 6.00. 8.50. 
Now RiTZ, Ltdeester Souarn _ 
I WANNA HOLD YOUR HAND IIAi 
Proas. Dally 1.1S. 2.55. 6.00. 8.50 

GATE CINEMA. Noll. HU!. 221 0020. 
DStUXA’S EROTIC MASTERPIECE 

• IN THE REALM OF THE SENSES ’ i 
• Al NO CORRIDA • tCLUBt. Prooa. 
1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10. LETS 
SCARE JESSICA TO DEATH (Xi tc 
FRANKENSTEIN <A> 11.16. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. 837 1177,8403- 
RIC.UCU Square Tube. HIM 
WENDER'S • ’ THE AMERICAN 
FRIEND ■ |.\|. Progs. 3.'30. 4715. 

IsM-™*™*'. preac.ii.um surge.: 

tfIS,:3Pa js&jos. lesmtasur *,an 
TTlOtOYAll 'aeSSoL PUHFiU COTTBSLOB i small audlUUlUm >; Ton'l 
ralSnSld torifiS? “BISS-- * Tqinor B AMERICAN BUFFALO by 
Syljfldea. Dlvaralons 
ingJoS Amphl- ace wRaffSk^SP'^S hslsCZZ L-T, 
■VMTOT^w. 

Ira I hwk^Ari £1 inf* 655 0860 Jurraotiic Orchestra. Tumor. Tftur. ft hacKstugcI SI.36 UU. 6**5 08au. 
fini-. tu 6,15: Id Bohemc. Wed. at 
£.30: Die Zaubcrfiolc. Sun. next 
/at -0.50:- Coil fan tulle. Possthlu 
f returns . only. Uox olllce Glynde- 

bc^ree.| Lewes. E. Busses i037a 

KoLER’E .WELLE THEATRE. Rosebery 

Ov/ard 
OXFORD FESTIVAL 1B78 
Playhouse 1O8661 471.>j 

Opens lamoiTow iJuly 4« far three 
■weeks._- 

HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. 
presents 

Ask around today for the name Me? and ends well before his I told *“*“ ;rJa 
of tb?leading Bntisb dramatist tweoiiear'birthday. By that o»e sSSa.^e 

<*■■■<s'b^JK 
--;r■ ». 

^ip 

;.;j - -. -t-7: 

re reply: ' Christopher Fry. he’felt Ts^T winder why my plays co^ d 
Above Eliot and Whiiiag and Jieving them to be *e Quaker so very few sta»e 
Coward and Priestley .and Frys. It was only a year, or rwo simply r^Jy. / ^PR^Siev • 
Rattigaa and all the other .ago; woflung on the hook, chat t gotRichard Ko^tey 

_p 4..r neriod.' Frv he discovered there was xto Bennetts- father wont unoer 
towered over the .postwar connexion at .‘aU- between the. liriferwkbotir crosamg out • 
British theatre. Betwem 1946 tivo Pry families. - I**;**"*• «i^red-ialS- 
and 1951 there were major.pro- . His theatricalJife scaned on rei*!n“aiSllot'in^ ‘ 
ductions of five of ha-own- tfvo distinctly different fronts: f A“uirvlta tra&t -oui r 

fWm ER‘G -WELLS THEATRE. Ru&CtK-rT prcSonts FRIEND • i.\i. Progs. 2.<30. 4.15. 
Uh.. b.CJ. IH5-| 1672< .Vojnorrqw lo peiir James. John Hoakcs and Josaph 6.40. V.OO. CATCH 23 cAi 11.15. 
July 22- £ra« 7.50. Mali. Sdt._3150. * ■ O'Conor In LEICESTER SODARE THEATRE (930 

NIKOLAIS DANCE THEATRE hobson*s choice by Harold “S' cominQ hdm* rx 1. bwl 
Tom or.. Thnrs. &. Sal. mm: Tcii-dim. .. BTlghouse. T»» Ngi. 7.0. |*». 8.0 praps Mag.. Weri. Scots may DC 
GulgooK TriicJ. Vcd Se Frt- : Triple FH. *nd Sat, S.Q A 8-15. booVed In advance for 8.10 prega. 
Duel ftom broRo. baUcnr. SC'x old Vie 028 7bl6 La>4 Tbrcc •W- • 
OT-i THR'C BUM from urallo- sm. FROSPSCT- AT THE OLD VIC OPE BN , HAYMARKET 1930 UT3ar 
J‘1-ia. July ol lo Aug. Jo MAMLLL Jone-Sopt Season 37711 Jane Fonda. Vanessa Kcrf- 
MARCEAU,_the LADY S not FOR BURNING grave In -» Fred Zlnnemann film 

by Christopher Fry. First nloht tonlghi julia iAi, Sep. pngs, dty, 2.50. 
rHIVrFRTS 7%*. Wed. 7.5&. Sut. 2.50* 77oO 0.45. 8.45.. Fcelure ply. 3.45, 6.00. 

auctions or rive ai uis uwu- nvo OLsanciiy omeiBu »«“»■ .w r>4 HkV *» trtto-out¬ 
plays as well as his Anouilh ‘while at the Bedford Modern, tte Pla^Idhke m tre«-out. 
translation Ring Roimd the School he wrote some early yah ivf Then 
Moon. Olivier, Gielgud, See- verse pUys eed mere. ser. ««*«••»* 

mud. July 
MARCEAIL 

» °LD^PECr.AT THE 
IO Aug. J6 MAHLLL Jane-Sept Season 

__THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
by Chrtitonher Fry- pl«l nloht lonlghl 

CONCERTS 7 p.m.. 2.00 * t.-o. 

_—- SAINT JOAN _ _ 
IVAL HALL ■ in-‘>33 •• i areaf norforeuncc ". Tha Ttmes 
■Jqhl H. SCOTTISH Thur* Frl. 7,30 
IRCHESTRA. Sir Alec- TWELFTH MIGHT 
. Prior Frank:. Robert cjLi periorra.Tce in the gracious 
■ Llo“d. Hroq. Ine Drei,gnC4 of Hot Mat saw Quean. 

•ta/iD cancer la No. ■*: ElUabrlii the Queen Mother 
node Itar lepor. Mrn * TUes. 8 p.m. 

Symphony No. 4 AIR REGENT'S PARK. Tel. 486 

-S ;-^2431. A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 
L i9o5 3T41 ■ • TOlUuht DREAM. Evga. 7.45. Mats. \-ed.. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL .IH-H38 
51VL>. Tonight H. SCOTTISH 
NATIONAL ORCHESTRA. Sir AJoe- 
dndor CIbsen. Prior Frank:. Robert 
Tear, Frank ■ Uo;d. Hrog. Inc 
Banlnoveb: Plano Concciio No. o: 
Briuen: S-irzuflo Itar lepor. hum & 
■irlngi: Rialaan: Symphony No. 4 
i IngMlngiUJluhic».____ 

WICMORB MALL 7933 2141. Tonloht 
7JjO, MELIRSA PHEL.PS cello. 
jbHN YORK meno. hng.iUs by 
Martina, Beethoven a Bridge; wort* 
by FdUife 3c LslOSlBWlU. by Fdliife 3c LslaslBWlUl 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE. 01-33') .fall 
Eves. 7.30.-Mats. Thuie. 3.0. bats. 4.W 

■. fitEJTE 
THE BEST MUSICAL,, , 

OF 1976, 1977 AND Hi# ' .. 
■■ LONDON'S LCSI N1I1H1 OUT ■ — 
5 People. SEEN 'tY OVER ONL 
MILUON HAPPY TIlEATR/iUOLHS. 
CREDIT CARO BOOKING Rub <611 

A LB fell Y. R56 3878. Clvrill Carrie 
bliris S'n 1071.3 from S.aO am. Pafly 
rales. Mon.. Tlioi.. ued. * m. e.Ju. 
Thur*. * SaL 4.30 ft U. ..  1U 

A THOUSAND TIMhB WELLO'Itjl3 
LIONEL BARTS MIRACULOL'b 
MUSICAL: Financial Tlninr 

with ROY HUDD ft *J0^1N TURNER. 
"CONSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY IQ 
lie ABLE 70 SEE IT At*AIN. .—U . 
MiT_■ • __ 

ALnwYCd R56 6404. Inlo B56 _3332. 
AL°OYAL SHAKESreAHE0 COMPANY 

In ropcrlolre. . ullr air condlrtoncd. 
Toniaai. Tumor. 7.50—SirUidburg s 
THE DANCE OF DEATH "cmergei 
kl a wonderful plflcr of wort Th7 
TluiM '■ With: COHIOLANUS inr^t 

=l.ps eclia. ■ Th^.. * sS.' a.3u.‘ with- nuiji 
LENSKA. IAN TALBOT. ELIZABETH 

1 ridge, woiia estENSEN. DAVID MESTON. Shaw a 
MAN OF DESTINY. _ . UmchUmc 

-Today. Tomorrow & Fndoy 1.15. 
KEMP'S JIG with Chris_Harm. Sim. 
at a 00. 

- OPEN SPACE. 01-387 6769. 
□1-336 7611 nr.™ loraor 7.0; Sub. Wed.-Sun. 8.0 
i.O. bats. 4.0 unili July 9. _ 

WESTBROOK. SAND—JAZZ CABARET. 
TTclioln Cl ,75. ___ 

TOO-: All “acaie bkbliL at iheatro! 
OOION LEICHSTBR SQUARE < 930 

6111 • CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND iAi. Sop. prega. 
Oly. Doors open- 1.05. 4.1o. 7.45. 
Late show Frt. A Sat. Doors open 
11.15 p.m. Ml beats Bkhlu. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011 '21 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE 
THIRD KIND |A). Sap. progs. 
Mon.-Frt. Tlaors onea 2.1a. 7.50. 
AU aeau bkbic In arivunca. 

Moon, uuvier, biefguo, aco- verse plays ana wn w obserued 1 
field and Burton were all acting prisingly ran a Savoy Orpheans. the 
in his work and it's hard to Sauce band. From there fie went »id Peter Brook^ wnma me 
think of any other dramatise in into teaching, discovered after Am^ the’first - 
modem times who has been so three years that his total JS*".1.*"* SfcSSLrfT'rhSk * 
greatly praised or-roundly con-1 savings were under £10. and °L. Fnmfrf^it^hard to 
demned, often sanultalieonsly. decided therefore that be might be k®** *?^1 br reniro • 

Christopher Fry. is now be « w.U ifott« 
seventy And sail livmg a hap- the ^tro whirii had always Kjome.. carbon 
pilv married though somewhat been his first Wve. pane?; a dean typewriter 

KS.'I 

H Apr *’■ - 
IU&V- 

PALACE. 01-437 6354 
Eves. H.U. rrt. *:Sal. 6.0 ft 0.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
bv tup'nice ft Andrew uoyd Webbar. 

PALLADIUM. ' <31-437 7373 
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 19. 

Mon..-Toes., rhurs. an.) tH. .1 a. 
u'cdi. and Sal. 6.10 and •8-50. 

THE TWO ROPWIES 
Id 4 Spectacular CoracJv flcvuo. 

TWO EXTRA PERES. 
Sun. July 16 at 5 & 8- . 

Boon now on hotline ul-457 au>i 

PHOENIX. 01-836 Q2V4* 
” EVOS 8.15. l-rt.. Sul.. 6 ft 8.40 
■■ TIM BROOKE TAYLPB-CRAE.V1E 

GARDEN male uv laugh ’ . O. Mall 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The HU CamoUy by Roytt Ryton. 

•• LAUGH. WHY L THOUGHT 1 
WOULD HAVE DIED " S. Tbnu. 
"SHEE- DELIGHT" EA. .' GLOR- TliiiM “ With: CORIOLANUS inrrt SHEE . DELIGHT " EA. CLOR- 

p"'l nill».j. ESC allri 41 TH2 JOL'3 CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER" Tms. 

wAREHOUSB *MC undyr in biccahilly 4.77 4506 lOC bkoa! 

rate a* 
Snv vaU jsSjt1 AMBASSADORS . U1-W6 1171 
NlghUv 41 B-UU- Vdl. 7M3S. 2.4j 

PATRICK CARCILL^S TONY ANHOLT 

slfIuth 
The World'» F.imou» niriMw 

bv A NTT HINA Sr AI l-tll 
•• Snr-ino ihc play again l*„|n y*-! 4in 

uitrr and iabil Inv.- —Punch. 
Uni pricei •S.CO 16 VL40. 

Dinner and Top price Sea1 s7 SO. 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
•• r-ptojrlng trlulntih " S E^urcsa. 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
F.v did. Award and S tY.E.f. Award. 

FL'LLV ■'*iH-CONDi I'lONLD 

PRINCE EDWARD cc tformorlv Casino! 
Ul-457 6877 Monday-Frt_iUy. ctg» 
a.a. msi. Thur. 5. sbl 5 oO ft B.40. 

EY1TA 
Bv Um RIcl- ft Andre a’- Lloyd Webber APOLLO. 01-4A7 2663. Cvt. al P 0. Bv Um Rlcu * Andre*.Lloyd Webber 

Msi. Thur*. O. sv. S.O ft R.O ...„h David Egn. Euinv Pali* ft 
DONALD SlNDtN josg Actland. Dir.- Harold Pr.nec 

iActor of the Tear SM.» pi<Mfe note: from July 2d bat. ports. 
•• IS SUPERB "—N.o.M win be at 5.0 ft 8.40. _ 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK prince of wales. yi-'.»au R68i 
OF ENGLAND EVIJ*. 8 0. Saturdays 5-ri.i ft 8.45 

■■ w.cKeorv euH.v,-n.r KKOAOiVAY MiiSiCAl 

*"TI ’"feu,LPcf“’s 1 ‘ .MS1* 0 DIRTY UWbW CREDIT CAHD BOOKINGS VoO 0846 

A Sal- •food -nd 2£gJ^ENNt?T» . 

ELVIS THE OLD COUNTRY 

Lunch tint e Theatre Mon-Frl 1.15 mu. n iVtv-“n £ ev,Jic “ 
" Noi Much Change From a Fiver " BILLY DANIELS In 

--- BUBBLING GROWN SUGAR 
SSSSf"jRSfi-n ““4 «S"l »">« musical of 1977 Tel too^g* 
Thurs. 8.U0 in.. Sal- a I S.ta ft 8.30 accepted. Malar rrodh cant. 

IPI-TOMEI $ncdai reduced rales for matinees 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL . i far UrnHcd period atilyi 
" PitUu -Wlllv variety " D Mirren ROYAL COURT "T-.n 'i7as Air rnnti 

Seat Prices «1.0O-C.'...-KJ ^ Mon-Frl B sin »l 30 “ 
THIRD GREAT YEAR PI 'Kwr'' RT lArti 

Dinner and loo price- scat J8-73- lac. Bv BHl nSnSS" - - 

i-so W*4® ®,1312 ** A burnished display'of farce " Tms. i 
Tonight. July, i ft. 8. at 7. till. . lt:—tttz—:—s—s- 

. July 6 at 2.00. ST■ MARTTN-S. Bob 1443.. Eves. B. 

A WOMAN OF NO Mal Tucs- -■*>■ 53a ft B. 
IMPORTANCE . AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

Julyft. 3 ft 6 .11 7.00. July n al 2.00. THE MOUSETRAP 
THE INCONSTANT COUPLE world's loncest-ever run 

-:-i——-— 26TH YEAR _ _■ 
COMEDY "THEATRE 01**4.'iiTH SAVOY THEATRE n i .o-g, aiiuu 
l or - Umlied untU July -16- TOM CONTI ln° ■ 88811 

wiUBKX fS - WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
91 toUariSL. _ will. JAMB ASHER. ■■ A MOMENTOUS 

V» unpurtlioieiTMOur. db force "•* S PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEC-FT ” Gdn. 
finies. .niw. io Sal. ^i 8.0. Sun. ai Eve al R.ll: Frl. ft Sal. 5.48 ft 8.45. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Soolh Ken. I47S 
,38ya. Bryan Fnrbct' THE STHPFDrd 
WIVES ■ AAl. Prega. 6.03. 8.20. 

PHOSMIX, E. Finchley. 885 2233. 
Bryan Forbes’ THE STEPFord 
WIVES i AAl. Progs. 4.10. 6.05. 
B.20. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. 64. 437 8181 
MEL BROOKS 

HIGH ANXIETY (A) 
Sco- Perth. Dlv. 1 inc. Sun.'. 2.15 
6.13. 9.00. Ufl Show Frt. ft SA1. 
11.46. Scab) Bkblc. Uc'ri Bar. 

PLAZA 1. 2, 3, 4 off Piccadilly Circus 
437-1234. Advance Booking lecUUlev. 
yen F-matJ-c LelceMor Sqtura. • 

1. THE MEDUSA TOUCH (A ■. Progs. 
Dally 1.40 I Not Suns. 1. 5.35. o.u5. 
8.23. . . 

2. s:Lms 1XI. Progs. Dolly 2.03. 
4.1S. 6.25. 8.30. - 

3. AMERICAN HOT WAX IA». Pro99. 
. Daltr 1.37 (Not. Suns.i. 5.50. 6.0a. 

B 5j. 
4. Sbfrley MacLalne. Anne Bancroft Ur 

THE TURNING POINT <A;.. Sep. 
Progs. Dolly l.ia iNot Suns.i. a.40. 
6.05;’ 8.13: 

SCALA. TnlUMtam St 1 Goodgo Si 

iSfii-JSoS^x.JT: rai»DS. 
COUNTY USA <A>. 6.10. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435 5oJh. 
Onp- Bridie Park Tube. GCIur How. 
lonrit—R'*»l Actress—HerUn fcsUval. 
In JOHN CASSAVETES OPENING. 
NIGHT «AA ■. 5.00. 0.45. B.35. 
Advancn Booking available. 

ART GALLERIES 

ACNEW GALLBRY. 40 Old Bond SL. 
4V.1. 01-629 617b. OLD MASTER 
PAINTIKQS. Until 28 July. Mon.-Frl. 
9.30-5.30. Thurs. until 7. - - 

ACHIM MOELLER GALLERY 
H Grosvtner Sired ion Bond Street), 

W.l 
4'J3 7611 

iwusiw Kfe, so wr ;m it .is .... -fir*-1and” a 
possible to be reclusive, in the Bath as an actor thea gradu- - . ° . 
centre of a small-Sussex nV- ared w runmtig his owil xheacro 5g®, eSe“you ‘mJd, fit let 
lage. His enthusiasm for talk- in Tunbridge Wells in the nud- ■ tbin'r yQU 
ing id journalisrs. was. never 1930s: ' . “ When we were casting for 
very great and is now miurnml, “I read .somewhere that Ladv's Not for Burning, 
so that judged by the rnimbcr Bernard Shaw had just written Gidgud 5^ Pamela Brown 
of interviews they have each a new plaj' called A Village ^ we’d look at two very 
given he makes Pipter look Woomg so I wrote to him and ne^ous y0un„ peopie he was 
positively garrulous in compa- said I’d like to direct and scar the smm-'keot 
rison. Yet Fry remains com- :a its first production, and to Lir- lane arnnnrl • hk 

Ma-/."f.Y.w 

mendably unemhittered by die my amazement be agreed^ Later and neiSer of them 
way the theatrical, nde has ;t w staged at- the. Malvern seemed :terribly good at 'the 
turned against him since the Fes rival and l met him: There, . ‘ well’ said Pam 'the 
mid-1950s: the fact that to- outside a hotel: I.remembered- rifih’u buc j»m QOt at . 1 
night’s revival of The Lady s him always, towering ?Uove me OTir-_ -hour rh® hnv’ Luckilv ’ . 1.1 -•- « Kun„iH be 
Aror for Burning, by the Pros- at the top of a: great flight of SJS S53 Sot wcom? fcSS' The-whole verso drama-move- cooiijn m which 1 should bt 
peer company at the Old Vic, stairs. When I w-ent back to. SfSJt^av M?he «nuS ment bad collap.-^, Hhpt had staitii* .t. 
will, be the first in- London ibe hotel the other day to“have i™L__ rhmore or,less given up playwru- **{Bvt 1 blame mv^ull now foi 
since the 1945 original strikes * look, there were only three ■ ’ Claire Bloom, ing and it just seem-d ib he the nob ci iyLig oix w.tl. P»» «} 
him as unsurprising: . .steps there™. t - — thftoTki?h«d K?con S ^d." . •* *a . ' thJ F|rics. I 

. -People bad an awful lot; A -pacafist,' be spent the. mde Sir aaSie* in that . SH*J.'rf-SS’JS S.T5 
cf me work .ftAr ihirwar/ in the non-combatant Zrf„r,;nn • Rut fr.r Frv. “ Willy Wyler Lame to see nit thf sd-t at chap ■who can u 

ebuditpn in’ which 1 should be 
starting it. 

rm not 
can do 

also succeeded, so then Olivier writing, and with the encouragc- 
commissfoned Venus Observed ment of such other poets as 
and suddenlv I was all over Gerard. Hopkins and Robert 
the place.” ' Sittings (the latter a lifelong 

UU “ ftW w« • — - dll Cl l» 1 lid U t/f kftftftftft t . "LI- 

writing, and with the encourage- pj8V which---completes ■ The Cmccuta with iov 
ment of such other poets as £,„$«•# tf0[ for Burning quur- ■ an afternoon >wer 
Gerard. Hopkins and Robert ^ Nortinnham in 19T0. posed to he tliei 
Sittings (the latter a lifelong Though there have been a good but utter tn.ii e 

I we' were given rmp* at bv George Baker, stars 
cciita with iovefer softs jot*. jjjeen .ileitis a-id Dtfrck Jaculii, 
aftcnmoii slbep,. i.wulsu|v tj,e :Brmvn-Gielgud roles 
ed to he there six *ee.:s J,d come„ ;n •• Miinmer 

after that everv nne 1 wm a|so .1 revival ol 
rd to, leave llity d \ say,.,- j jifccp-. of Prisoners in Chi- 

-Hh Da lid Emw.. ElcTjc Pol'16 ft sclocuon ol 15 Uuponant paloilngs by 
Josg Act land Dlt.-Harold Prntc 3 KANDINSKY 
pi»MSc note: from July.22 Sal. porta. ud an orJiihiuon ol 1 cry nne and 
will or at 5.0 ft 8.40, _ rare 2CTH CENTURY MASTERS 

NR1HCE OF WALES. , Ul-'«) R681 • ._Ihrough July 

EVOV -museum: HERALDRY 

BROADWAY DDi^S? MUSICAL AM '"»&£ 
• I lo\te MY wri»R uturnil? °WK 

CREDira^^BS^k^^ 0846 ]£pS- 10’6; SUa‘- -M- ***' 

of it away; typically his auto- what became, known as tne 5c|f ^ a piuvwngnt: toe Koyai 
biography (due this autumn .poetic drama”: Court people came along ?nd 
from the Oxford University ,'t* Eliot was a great‘ counsel- somehow I no longer seemed tc 
Press)-is called Cc/i You find lor, yon know: in the war when have a place .to call my own. 

sclt as a piuywngai: me i*.u>ai --^ - . 1. 
Court people came along ?nd goes alpug, so b\ the 
somehow 1 no longer seemed 10 get to the end of » script V 
have a place to call my own. just about 1 eached -tile pll. s 41 

Sheridan iVlorley 

BRITISH MUSEUM. HERALDRY 
(jointly with Hr. Library unUI U7 
August. A Dream of Fair women 
■ Japanese nalntiogs ft prints ol mo 
Ukwoc School 1, Until_^17 Seal. 
Wkdys. 10-6: Suns. 2.o0-6'. A am. 

COLNAGH1 ■ 14 Uid uond SI.. U. I. 
440 7-Ujm. Paintings By Old Masters. 
UnUI Jifly 7. Mon.-Frl. lu-6. Sai. 

4.30. No_nort*. Mondays. Seals 21.35. ■ — 
.22.2.1. 122.30. £3.1X1. Laiccom.-rs not fi,*rr-56UR.Y’ 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-836 B8HB (Gainsborough ;t MaOssc) 
.- TOM CONTI In - Annual- Sonnuer 'Exhibition 

JEMS* F.tSQEHU. ■r.JgisurBajrF.... 
FUCY. I URGE YOU TO SCC-n- ” Gdn. FISCHB3 FINE ..ART, • 30 Kldf! 
Eva al R.ll: Frl. ft Sal. 5.4.7 * 8.43. 3*-. Si. James a. . 6.w .l. U1-83V 

DAVID CAR RITT LIMHEO. IS Dufcu 

CENTURY1* f'rCNCH ^WhtJsV?. 

TOxTST"- Unul 
iNCLISH WATERCOLOURS prcscnFiitl 

gV,,’VOR ft BRYAN. ALPINE 

• FA.U-ErRV’ J4 South Audlc.7 st.. 
J«.l. from 4 10 IS July. 16-5.30. 

■ Sals. -10-1. . _.. 

FINE ART SOCIETY . 
148 New Bond Si.: RM, Ol-62V-SI 16. 

EASTERN ENCOUNTERS - 
_l?c Oncntallsi Painless 

FINE PRINTS 
■( Gainsborough ;-j m 3 as sc 1 

‘ Miijnl' Sutrnuer -Extilbillon 
WIlXlftM WESTON GALLERY 

7 Royal Arcade. ADnrmartc SC W.l. 

Hrndle Wakes 
Greenwich 

Iryihg Wardle. . 
The final production in Green¬ 
wich’s Harniman season (tmd 
the ia-^t under the management ■ 
an apt and overdue, revival o£ 
Stanley * Houghton’s master¬ 
piece : the finst work to win 
interactional acclaim for the- 

honest woman of her. - A war. tile stereotypes oF heavy father, 
cry of moral outrage greeted • lowly workman, spoiled playboy 
this denouement back in and so on ; but they- are. also 
uni ..ra»:-ll. UmmkrnH (-r Fraanilc in hr-, hhv’i* LnOlVll J-afh I»l2. especially as Houghton (as friends, who hhve knoiyn *acb 
in Independent . Mentis) had other in the past as social 
brought up the matter of female, equals, and whose -friendship 
suffrage, “There’s no Elartar- persists Luisa Miller 

Luisa. 
I capable baritones to ring Miilrr 
j ufier the abvuVt do.pamuc ol 

*east jn^eeuletthe hooligan changing into an ami- is oolv aifortnighrclt*. but' three'' 
'^5 comedy. wh«:h re- abie ricrim ..f upbrinsin,:l d,'. Bn mum- rpl« have- 

u fashiotied ' by D. W. 

that Eolton audiences dis- ' yjiit, th, 
.covered, earlier, this week with' monstrous 
the world premiere • of eards it-a; 
Partners. n^r dans* 

, , , 1 vmaili, a ■uni’ugai ICU LUk Uw tmp^3o ituviuiiu ;i um ftHiLipuu, jun^i viuc. «r aimuit ut immjuiu 

, Wun the exception of Fanny’s - who proceeds to' shower the Pavarotti to Jose Carreras. Aav- V Allan’s Wiirra. Not even a 
monstrous old mother., who re-, stage with - ironic sparks. onC who Has heard Carrara*"c Hirm may tura. 
|pr riaMahral^!116^11?^0 * e>D fra?ces Viner’s Fanny, alone, recent opera recit-tl record from Tticriarelli is,'fast becoming 

15 35 she-Soes on; but as Philips knows that he, can sing oi\ of ourvbest Verdi sopranos. 

CRITERION U30 3216 ’ CC B36 1071 -3> 
Eves. M- Sals. :,.3u ft H..V1. Thai a. 3 

NOW IN irS 2ND YEAR |-- 

LESL1E PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

Hall-a-do.vn lauohk a h’Iuiih* 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR I 
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tioh of desperation that were a little hurried, without quite and last time, he bed u piciure 

'. . enough breadth of contour in in the Rovul Acadcm*. Timi 
On rnday. it seemed even the melouy. the quiet cliordnl veqr he enlisted with the Wor- 

more tender than usual. Always aftermath was beautifully ce;ter-.hire Yeomann- and in more tender than usual. Always aftermath was beautifulh- 
the CbiLin3irian team preferred shaded, and so was the simi- 
delicicy and sensitivity to inten- larly dgrk. grave trio of the 
sity, intimate nuance to breadth Scherzo. The main Allegro 
or stronglv drawn classical out- sections of the third movement 
lines. Possibly the Andante was elicited some of the grouo’s 
a little too fluid.. t But the, ,inpsj..: full;bpdjc<l ..tone":. Tt .jyas 
Mcnuctto had an irFesistibie good to discover -thev had that 
lilt behind its sadness, and the robusiness to call nil. 

1916 was failed hi action. 
His biography is an niiiirkyu. 

nusmlgic period jiiucs: spar lied 
with humour, bjsed on a unique 

Gallery, London iuptil July 
IS). There a study of a marc 
?.ul foal choMcuges the Jii-'ear- 
old Munnings ; there is -i 
touch of Or pen in a vaduivv 
IT.rii-sut and a reminder of 
Bennir. in an impressiui uf 
ndc.s in Rouen Row. 

Thjre is si sjn.it; of d-<iiu 
sthdut this biograrliy of a ' I tile- 
knO'.'.n paiiuo". Like ihe p»cmr. 
of R ii port B- noire it nose* tlu- 
u.iaua'veiublc ijnesiiun '* ulicru 
•vuu'd • such a brilliant tilem 
h.7ve led ? '■ At the other end 
nl the age scale its* au'liur. 
Celia Day’ns. wrote lisr first 
tnol: five r> ago ;if tIuj 

Ot: nr-,p!cLcd this, her I’L'iivu ,.»u:Le 6j^xri:ea .ijirri ‘ft,.,. u ,f„T. .e • v 
with humour, bjsid on a unique |-'i:i..,# if, ,-,,'Tri01 V '.v;'s 
cnilectivn nf. letters ivirw n, r h- .d l;.*r 
•ViJBSJftlKr. F^amucls. for his. Uiriin,n>' 
h:P3raph“’-. \»i< F-rp’oji- . ,r«‘ ’ . _ 
fic_ letter-i^riter ^ ajiti_ _«u tlm J?H]1 Goodman 

jh tip 
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The best brakes in the world? 
•rkf^;.-OT^i grrV.R-I•.v.TK«. g-Ii«o« gr-.Jkar.J 

2'4 

.. 

M 
* 

,0.4 

-Ti 

?.!;• cons-60 mph-O mph jrv55 seconds 
Even the best driver in theworld must 

sometimes rely on his brakes. . 
A Rolls:Royce is the only car in the world 

with two completely-.independent power 
braking systems thatsupply brakingeffbrttoall 

. four wheels.' . 
Each circuitispnsssui'isedty engine-driven 

pumps to2,500lbs. persquaie inch. 
Thus, in the unlikely event of one system 

; ■ foiling the car still has fiauiwheel braking. 
In addition, the mechanically operated parking 
brake is icself capable of locking the reatwheels. . 

Brake system components, such as 

v-l-’-es puropsand accumulators, aremadeto 

uncompromising standards and assembled in 
a clean room - many of them are uiuasonically 

cleansed in a bath of paraffin to prevent 
contamination. 

Pioes are meticulously cleaned, inside 
i j 

and out. then capped. Bra! v discs are 
individually balanced. Everything is tested at 

each stage ot production. 
But of course, brakes and braking power 

are. in a sense, merely the final links of a 
complex chain designed to ensure that die car is 
alwavs in perfect balance a: airy speed under 

any load conditions. 
Effortless handling.ackaneed steering 

eeonicuv Si’lfdc-.vllir-isusivn^ion. an engine 

, that provides outstanding torque at low speeds, 
all help a Rolls-Royce to cope effectively with 
problems on the road. 

■ Everything passible is done to care for the 

safety of its occupants. 
The strong body has impact-resistant 

sections fore and aft doors will not fly open and 
are strengthened against impact from the side. 
The steering column is collapsible. ' 

The smooth, wrap-around bumpers are 
not easily snatched and are leinfbreed 
againstminor indiscretions by stout aluminium 
box girders. 

Equal concern is shown for die 
environment. ARol Is-Roycc rnal vs virtual ly no 

contribution to die noise pollution chat 
increasingly concerns ecologists, less and lessto 
exhaust pollution. Itmal vs more use ot natural, 

replaceable materials than most cars and it will. 
not end up on the saapheap in 3 few years time. 

As well as being a good companion, a - 

Rolls-Rovce is a eood neighbour. 

. Tomorrow: 
The roughnedcs of th ree con ti nents. 

Nlal ers of the be jt car in the woiIJ. 
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Paul Routledge on the desperate struggle to oust the moderates 

A new miners’ battle is looming 
Tn a derate that saddens their 
friends and brings quiet satis¬ 
faction (b their enemies, the 
miners save lurried their un¬ 
rivalled/ fire-power oil' them¬ 
selves. When the delegates take 
their seats today for me annual 
conference o£ the National 
Vnionfof Minevvorkers.-itwill 
be zb.p signal for an, outbreak 
of infernal warfare bitter even 
bv the standards of a onion -- - -- . , 
that f is no stranger to inter- . resentment reachesi such a pitch 
necine strife. " - " ? “J 

After, a year of High Court 
actions brought, by Yorkshire 
and Kent .. coalfield leaders, 

nowhere is this analysis more 
true than in the NUM. 

' As the accompanying table 
shows, die executive is com¬ 
posed of 27 men, of whom 25 
normally voce. The right¬ 
wingers at present enjoy a 
majority of 15 co 10, and be¬ 
cause they perpetuate a system 
of “rotten borough™ coalfield 
representation, they can win 
every vote. Only when coalfield 

LEFT 
Coalfield 
Scotland : 

Yorkshire : 

North Derbys 
' South Wales: 

THE STATISTICS OF NUM EXECUTIVE POLITICS 
RIGHT 
Coalfield 

poliev somersaults, political in 
fighting and threats of secession, 
the hard-won unity of 1374 
seems a distant mirage. Wages 
are not the issue this year. The 
productivity . deals have taken 
the steam out of pithead pay 
unrest. 

Wbat matters now is the 
desperate struggle being waged 
by the militant big areas to 
wrest control of the union’s 
national . executive from the 
moderates who have enjoyed a 
built-in majority since it was 
formed more than 3D years ago 
from the old Miners’ Federation 
of Great Britain. In a general 
election ; year,- this _ 
battle .has very much wider 
implications for the labour 
movement. 

Unioh leaders often complain 
about the “ cver-simpIificatioD " 
of reporting the movement’s 
affairs, arguing that the militant 
v moderate image created by 
tendentious Fleet Street colum¬ 
nists is an1 unfair and unjust 
reflection of complex human 
and industrial activity. But 

that ft cannot be ignored as it 
did in 1972 nod 1974 is the 
awesome industrial power of 
die union unleashed. 

The -figures speak for them¬ 
selves. Cumberland, with one Sit, sends one executive mou- 

er ; Scotland, with 19,000 men, 
sends only ooe (Mr McGabey is 
there by virtue of being elected 
vice-president 1. North Wales, 
with 1,000 men, also sends one 
representative, wftile South 
Wales, with 28,000 miners, 
sends two. 

A Leeds-based official of 
another union, the General and 
Municipal Workers, sits on the 
executive by virtue of a histori¬ 
cal accident that gives him 
about 1,500 members in coke 
ovens and on the surface of a 

Kent; 
Notts 

Representatives 
M. McGaiiey 
E. Clark 
A. SeargUi 
O. Briscoe 
P. Talt 
p. Headificld 
G. Rees 
E. Williams 
J. Collins 
J. Whelan 

Member¬ 
ship 

19.000 

65,000 

11,000 
28,000 

3.000 

Scottish Craftsmen 
Northumberland 
Cumberland 
Durham 
Durham Mechanics 
Lancashire 
Norf-h Wales 
Nottinghamshire 
Midlands 
Leicestershire 
South Dertjis 
Colliery Officials 

and staff 
Cokemen 
Midlands Craftsmen 
Power Group 2 

(Yorkshire surface 
and coke workers) 

Representatives 
F. GormiU 
S. Scott 
IV. Proud 
T. Cailan 
T. Bawtle 
S. Vincent 
E. McKav 
L- Clarke 
J. McKJe 
j. Jones 
K. Toon 

L. Story 
H- Close 
J. Ortey 
L- Atkinson 

Member- 
chip 
5,000 
8.000 
1.000 

lr.ooo 
10.000 
10,000 

1.000 
S3,000 
15.000 
3.000 
3,000 

18.000 
5.000 
5.000 
1.500 

126,000 
133. SOU 

National President. Mr J. Gormlcy, has only a castins vote ; the General Secretary. Mr L. Daly, does The 
not have a vote- 

leaders to London, and they 
have blocked every _ move 
towards a merger of meir tiny 
fiefdoms. 

Nearly 20 years ago, the then 
general secretary. Me Will 
Payoter, drew up proposals for 
area amalgamations to rational- 

Biaj . _____ he a union whose membership 
TKviitical few pits, while the huge York- structure had been changed 
F - " -.e-ii i—eennn recognition by the 

ravages of pit closures. His 
ideas never got beyond the 
executive’s sub-committee, and 
were shelved. He -was later 
taken to ooe side and told that 
his proposals would have dis¬ 
turbed the balance of power. 

Not surprisingly, it is York¬ 
shire that has token the initia¬ 
tive in seeking change. The area 
has put down a motion that 

shire coalfield wfcich 1kg 65,000 
miners, sends three men to the 
executive. 

True, the left also has its 
rotten borough, Kent. This coal¬ 
field, with less than 3,000 mem¬ 
bers, also sends one representa¬ 
tive, the charming but not par¬ 
ticularly flexible communist, 
Mr jack Collins. But the 
general rule is that the small 
coalfields send right-wing 

would bring proportional repre¬ 
sentation to the affairs of the 
executive. After a traditional 
vote on a show of bands, there 
would then be a second card 
vote based on area membership. 
This would -reflect the voting 
pattern of the annual policy- 
making conference. 

The idea is the brainchild of 
Mr Arthur Scar gi LI, left-wing 
president of the Yorkshire 
miners, and oecause it is just 
that, and because it would rob 
them of their power, the domin¬ 
ant group of moderates will 
fight to prevent it succeeding. 
And because it is a rule change, 
it needs a two-thirds majority 
of delegates voting, to be 
adopted. 

and will claim it is contrary to 
rule. -And so it goes on. rhe 
weary process of political move 
and co inner-move. 

The net result is a union 
whose annual conference, otn- 
ciailv its supreme policy-making 
bodv. is at loggerheads with irs 
national leadership. The con¬ 
ference votes one way. and the 
executive goes another, taking 
its cue from a sense of loyalty 
to a Labour Government that 
has poured money into trie in 
dustry on an unprecedented 
scale." 

The Scargill initiative ia 
almost certain1'' doomed to 
failure, but the underlying 
tensions that it has pinpointed 
will not go dway, and they 
threaten to tear the union 
apart. The present composition 
of the executive can scarcely 
be defended as democratic, bur 
the big coalfields are caught in 
a Catch-22. They cannot change Yorkshire cleared that hurdle ^ _ ___ 

with its rule change in 1971, things, because they do not have 
bringing the majorirv needed in a maiorirv. and they will not gel 
a pithead bailor for an official 
national strike down from 66 
to 35 per cent. That led directly 
to the big strikes, and the coal¬ 
field's latest- manouevre would 

a majority', -and they will not gel 
a majority until they do change 
tilings. 

It is not a happy prospect 
that faces delegates, though 
thev would not welcome outside 

brine in train similarly in cal cul- busv-bodies telling them hoi- to 
‘ , *• _ _ - _.n„:. .—;nn r- ;» 

able consequences. 
Mr Scar gill's latest brainwave 

bas been to demand support for 
bis plov in return for York¬ 
shire's support for an executive 
proposal to increase subscrip¬ 
tions tp get the union out oE its 
financial impasse. The right- 
wing will not concede this, and 
are planning to raise a £2 levy 
on all 260,000 members instead. 
Mr Scargill has anticipated this. 

run their union. Is it expectm 
too much to hope that from 
their own ranks will emerge a 
recognition that even the NUM 
is not immune to change, and 
that they must sit down and 
work out a more just constitu¬ 
tion, which reflects more demo¬ 
cratically the composition of 
the membership, _ while safe¬ 
guarding the position of the 
weak ? 

A plea for non-selective liberty 
Freedom and liberty are emo¬ 
tive terms in politics. Demo¬ 
cratic politicians should be 
wary of tossing them too 
lightly into the partisan battle, 
of cheapening the value of 
principles which ought _ to 
underpin the whole political 
debate. There is now a real 
danger that in the heat of the 
coming election campaign the 
idea of liberty will be one of 
the casualties. 

The Conservatives see “free¬ 
dom ” as a splendid attacking 
issue, with which they can 
drive Labour on to ground 
difficult to defend- ’ Mrs 
Thatcher, it is clear, sees 
freedom as the antithesis of 
socialism, the accent on which 
will emphasize the gulf which 
she claims tp exist between the 
Conservative and Labour 
Parries. Liberty defined so 
crudely In terms of die absence 
of socialism is however a poor 
substitute- for the idea of 

civil liberties to balance and 
support it- 

True, the Labour Party's 
uneven record on libertarian 
issues has presented an easy 
target for Conservative attack. 
Labour legislation in employ¬ 
ment, in industry and in social 
policy has strengthened the 
power of the executive over the 
citizen. Michael Foot has 
stubbornly resisted the exten¬ 
sion of parliamentary control 
over executive action; his 
colleagues have dung to the 
old concept of “strong 
government™ and its under¬ 
pinning of official secrecy. 

One of the revelations of the 
Liberals' period of cooperation 
with the Labour Government 
has been the solidity of the 
Social Democrats’ resistance to 
more open government, what¬ 
ever their manifesto might say 
—their concern for liberty cir¬ 
cumscribed by their commit- 

David Steel 

On liberty of expression Con¬ 
servative policy has become 
increasingly restrictive- Free¬ 
dom from Mr Been, successive 
Shadow Cabinet members have 
made clear, is not intended to 
extend to freedom from Mrs 
White ho use. “A combmationof 

currrent Conservative preoccu- economic laisser faire with 
padon with liberty lies m their' social and moral restriction and 

ventionai left, arguing for co¬ 
operatives, for open government 
anil wider participation 'on lines 
which would meet the united 
opposition of strong govern¬ 
ment men on both front 
benches. 

The narrowness of the 

1 A A .vridest ^jnse^LSSPJSSIiJ 
Churchill proclaimed in the ?“s doctrine of “collective 

liberty ™ to justify the dosed 

-panon 
lack of concern for the neces¬ 
sary conditions of liberty, which 
provide rhe context of a free 
society within which done in¬ 
dividual freedom can exist for 
every citizen. Mrs Thatcher 
should by now have learnt from 
her visits to the European con¬ 
tinent that the essence of the 
Christian Democratic creed is 
tiie combination of a concern 
for liberty with a commitment 
»rt. 

Churchill proclaimed 
Atlantic Charter. 

The ' Pinochet regime in 
Chile has, after all, brought 
back economic freedom in Slace of the socialism which 

enor Allende had tried to 
introduce—hut in the process 
if has abolished . 'political 

shop and the threat which that 
poses to individual liberty. 

The Conservative caricature 
of the threat to liberty as 
coming predominantly from 
Labour’s left (a theme beloved 
by Bernard Levin, Ronald Butt 

censorship,” Fred Silvester, MP 
wrote in The Times some weeks 
ago, "would be an unattractive 
combination for a party with 
our traditions." .It is. however, 
a combination to which Mrs 
Thatcher and her closest advi¬ 
sers appear to be committed. 

Conservatives are now more 
forthright about the indissoluble 
link they proclaim between 
liberty and private enterprise 

. ‘WFM TSTfoS^ttirSKout ft-Vs 'I batcher~*isT"aot exactlv 
justice in Conservative speeches whole-hearted democrat. “ Free 
about freedom, and far too little choice is ultimately what life is 
about law in their calls for about^ what ethics is about,” 
order. Their curiously selective was quoted a-s saying in The 
concern for rights for the disad-, Times on May 10—but in her 

towards a more democratic 
voting system, against the 
wishes of a large majority or 
voters and of many within her 
own party, is fundamentally 
authoritarian. indefensible 
under any definition of libjrtv- 
The test will come, of course, if 
sbe should find herself in the 
aftermath of an election sup¬ 
ported by a bare majority of 
parliamentary seats which rest 
upon a clear minority of votes. 

In 1973-76 Mrs Thatcher and 
her colleagues made great play 
with the “ undemocratic " basis 
of the Labour Government’s 
actions, carrying through legis¬ 
lation to which 60 per cent of 
the electorate were opposed. 
Will she resist the temptation 
undemocraticaHy to try to do 
the same ? 

A more insidious threat to 
liberty comes from the escala¬ 
tion of political rhetoric, in 
which honest differences o: 

the narrow margins of realistic 
choice which face snv incoming 
government in Britain are 
swamped by suggestions that 
cataclysmic change is just 
around the corner. Political 
hysteria breeds extremism, of 
the right and left, and so 
til rea teas our political and 
civil liberties. 

A free society is a complex- 
organism, a tender plant. To 
grow and prosper it needs far 
more than simply private en¬ 
terprise, far wider a concept of 
liberty than that which the 
National Association for_ Free¬ 
dom embraces. It requires a 
healthy and open democracy. 
It requires sorial justice and 
an equitable distribution of 
wealth and power, which Jn 
turn require a degree of active 
government intervention. 

It requires social harmony, 
the fostering of a sense of fra¬ 
ternity instead of class division 
and conflict. We have not yet 

Lord Chalfont 
. *"n 

China, the 
awakening giant 

Pekin? 
heavals. He has been 

To the foreign visitor returning p rentier si ace IftAand 
to China after three yea^,. -r 
might at first seem that nothing 
much Ii»d dunged. At IM 
border railway s nr on of Sheri 
Zheu the .spotlessly dean res¬ 
taurants and w*iting rooms, 
with their white face antima¬ 
cassars and formally arranged 
furniture still create a srrange 
effect after the untidy bifsde 
of Hongkong. 

The sir-ondmoned express 
train to Canton sc.II leaves 
exactly oo time, and mere is 
still a con stent supply of green -_ - -. . . 
tea served by Chinese girls with tiventieth-c^tury miracle tb 
serious faces. But there is were no iUision*. 
something misting, and after a . \Ve do aOL he said, a 
while one realizes that the con- mucb monw of our own. Off- 
rinuous programme of martial gf Joans oasoitable terms woi 
music alternating with political be raken ip and there was 
exhortation bos been sdlcnced-—• reason ynv Chinese ban 
die journey is quiet, relaxed,, should no I borrow from westei 
undemanding. Indued, wbeo banks,', as/loag as they did Hi 
one looks and listens more borrow nore than they coui 

back/ The implications c 

iil (us -“V, 

Idiom of the Lois March 
phrase of nufcblcss u 
ability he corniced the 
of Russian anr Cuban fi 
policy ou The ron-aligoed . 
ment as “a nwrishmg bo 
soup spoilei by m 
droppings , 

Beneath the old campaign 
srvle, howeet. lies a t 
simplicity aid seriousness 
purpose. Whin we came to 
pressing qutftiou oE how Cfc 
proposal to pay f°r 

closely it becomes clear thw: Sack/ — . 
much else bas changed as well. this f(K. West are far-read 

Chinese women now ■wear 
coloured and flower-patterned 

shirts; permanent waves and 
fashion ” sungiitsfes m-e 

longer a tourist monopoly : and 
many of the more elegant 
vounaer nwnm bave_ even 
taken to wearing skirts instead 
of trousers—a capitalist affec¬ 
tation which was very rare three 
years ago. ■ 

It $oo>n becomes evident tnac 

ihg. Chha is now pttite dear! 
prepared to seek intemanona 
capital o finance its plans fo 

1,0 agricultcraL, industrial and mill 
tarv mederrizarion. The pur> 
doctriue of self-reliance ha 
been fluted by a powerfu 
injectioi of pragmatism, am 
the Chiiese, at the highest level 
now fwely admit riieir readinesi 
to -tun to the industrial couo 
tries of the West for the advice 

these are die small outward ^ujnijent and advanced _ teeb 
signs of a society in transror- iv,i0^d which thev cannot, in tht 

time-stale rhey have set, prorUH out Ion. Nor only *s political 
propaganda less insistent and 
more discreet; tiie famous 
little Red Book enshrining the 

for themselves. 
Apirr from the financial pro® 

lemsChina has to considei 
thoughts of Chatrmaiu Mao T&e- matters, of decisive Im 
tung can still be bought at the for -,ts future, arisinfi 
hotel bookstall- But it is no ^ ^year plan, le 
longer required as a distill- iead^.s haVe ^ calculate tt 
guishing badge of loyalty, and eJftent catena 1 incenrive* 
it has virwaiUy disappeared ^ujbe needed to fuel the mas 
from the public .display raocs . . £nCTease in productive 
in airports and i-aihvay stations ^ b£ needed if xhei, 

The Red Guards of the aj^ are ro acJrie’ed: r-: 
Cuirural Revolution have vaui- unbare l0 deal with the conse 
shed from sgtht ;K“e qumt emergence of □ “con- 
soldiers ot the Peoples Libera- ’uner» societv &od rrs effect on 
tion Army m-e n°i th£ traditional' disciplines of the 
deployed in the universities. ^ they will havt 
the factories and the asricul- the i^paa of. 
turel commiines. rud-'hanizing agriculture and 

This is not to suggest that ^ a work force of 
Chma has suddenW become an ^ mHlion raoo'e accusror'fd 

" to working eight hours a day open society, or that there is 
any danger of a lapse into un¬ 
bridled licence- It is- sail a 
strictly disciplined state, whose 
leaders believe that it is the 
repository of *he true and un- 
defiied communist faitn 
(although there are, beneath 
die surface, some lively dis¬ 
putes about its interpretation). 

Ideological orthodoxy need 
not, however, be an obstacle to 
progress or to growth. Much ot 
the stagnation of the Chinese 

six davs a week, 
a et. allowing for all this, 

most experienced observers in- 
the Far East believe- that the 
Chinese will come very close to 
achieving their aims, and that 

rhe end of the century the", 
eople’s Republic will be a 
,-orid power of the first rank 
The West is therefore faced 

rith . the need to make sow: 
iportant- decisions abdjifc. 

nninina. - wtbei-uy1 ni7T-\%tATfeatgtrT,ie 
fvrlrinnpnnrn tj:—_ _- «*i. __ <■ opponents are transformed into 
Nazis or Stalinists. A decent 
respect for the opinions of other 
men is a necessary foundation 
of free debate; without a 
degree of tolerance, democracy 

conditions of liberty for all our 
citizens. If we are going to talk 
about liberty in the election 
campaign, then let the debate 
be joined on these issues, not 
on the narrow “freedom” for 
the privileged few which rigbt- 

Ebe 1^ io years China. Specifically, this mean* 
^SSntST bitterly to “un- i Western Europe, since u^tij the- 
is ?**{Jgu2JM5j^»vand more/intractable jwoblem of Taitvan 
desirable _ elements -« ^usposerf ot, the gap between 
Four” led by Mao Tse-timgV China and the United States 

cannot be nnally closed. 
Apart from consulting their 

widow, who now occupy. a 
unique place in the hagsoiosy pf 
modern China. ! 

A conversation, however 
brief, with any Chinese leader 
is incomplete without a de¬ 
nunciation of the Gang ana the 

... - .-—.—. - r---—nwuaiu dull 

iioerty and trampled on human and others who grace these 
nqhts. Economic liberty; tiie pages) is however overdrawn. 
j'*w , Ripirs land . Mrs Some of Labour’s most thorough 
Tnatchers) battery, is- a poor libertarians, like Eric Heffer, 
tmng witiiout political" and are counted as among the con¬ 

fer action 
tion. 

sex discrimina- to reda it tiring too far.on «iK^ 
these shores. Her antagonism of political hysteria, jn which & Times Newsn 

fifth National People’s Con- 

own economic interest, they 
must deride what place this 
awakening giant is going to play 
in their foreign policy. This is 
therefore a matter for govern¬ 
ments as well as for the mer¬ 
chant banks and the private 
sectors of industries. It seems, 
to say the very least, perverse 
that the West should continue 
to offer favourable terms of 
finance and to transfer advanced 

gress held recently in Peking, technology to the Soviet Union, 
_cx:_i m_v-.f,!', f/uTnj.. . . i . . : 

The Scotland Bill: a problem of accommodation 
The intricacies of the parlia- Lords in March and has been 
mentary timetable are rarely returned to the Commons just 
the stuff of much political about in rime to meet the end- 
excitement beyond the confines of-June deadline which those 

r Westminster. But the timing ministers have always had in 
of the final stages of the Scot- mind. Tomorrow the House will 

be debwing a giuUotine motion 
to limit the amount of time for 
discussing the Lords ameud- 

wich the Commons but would 
not shrink from causing quite 
a bit of embarrassment. 

How much embarrassment ? 
That will depend principally on 
haw many Lords amendments 
are resisted by the Commons 
and on whether all of these are 

Francis Pym’s advice and accept 
the lot; The natural assumption 
must be that Ministers will not 
choose to fight on a number of 
procedural amendments. Those 
are not the critical ones. 

The concession that would 

f>rovision for a Speaker's con- 
erence to reduce Scottish 

representation at Westminster 
—fair and sensible though that 
would be once Scotland has an 
assembly. But with Labour de¬ 
pending so heavily on its Scot¬ 

land Bid is of more chan usual 

importance because of its bear- -- m ume iur ana on w’Oottier all of these are ho wum j_• ~ «-■ c—■ ",- vr—° «— 
mg on the. general election, tbscussmg the Lords amend- debated adeouateW rt desirab,e Vuc J5 ^easr Vsh sea£? thjs Government will 
The Government need to have meats. The Government will davs Am Sn hkdT.,s proportiana1 repre- do nothing to further such a 
the BiU on the statute book if presumably win titis v«e, S ablJ Ai, b„„Sl sentation. Thu^ is the one change. 

f" e to be in good sbape that there wiH be tbreedays obviousiv cha31?? m the Bill that would Yet this would be the best 
to fight in Scotland, tbough it available for debating the tn^t proy*de . safeKuard 
is not necessary for the 
referendum to have been held 
first. 

This meaas that if Mr’ 
Callaghan is to be in a position 
to call an October election the 
Bill must be passed bv both 
Houses by tiie end of this 
month. If it is not. the Govern¬ 
ment could still have it enacted 
in time but orriy at the cost of 
considerable inconvenience. 
They would either have to keep 
Parliament in _ session until 
August, or bring Parliament 
hack for a few days in 
September. 

So far the BiU is on schedule, 
even if it is not exactly in the 
form ' that ministers had 
intended. It went up to the 

amendments—one on Thursday 
and probably two next week, 
though it is possible that Che 
third day might be postponed 
until the following week. 

If,tiie Lords then accept the 
verdict of the Commons—sav¬ 
ing to themselves that they had 
performed their dutv as a 
revising chamber by' forcing 
the Commons to consider these 
points again—then there will 
be no difficulty in getting the 
Bill on tie statute book by the 
end of rile month, with time to 
spare. But matters are unlikely 
to proceed as smoothly as that. 
The prevailing mood in the 
Lords seems to be one that 
would wish to stop short of 
forcing a constitutional clash 

ornmeot were to seek to reverse 
all the Lords amendments they 
would be asking for trouble, 
partly because the Loads would 
then attire properly take more 
rime to consider them all again 
but even more because it would 
b® difficult to accommodate 
within three days serious debate 
on U the amendments if every 
one of them were to be strongly 
contested. Yet it seems certain 
that the Lords wiH not meeklv 
surrender on any amendment 
that bas not been properly 
examined In the Commons. 

So the prudent course will be 
for the Government to give way 
gracefully on a number of 
amendments, though it would 
be neirher practical politics nor 
desirable for them to follow Mr 

against devolution becoming a 
slippery slope to the disinte¬ 
gration of the United Kingdom. 
If members of the assembly 
were to be chosen bv this means 
there w'«ild be no danger of 
the SNP winning a mgfnn'tv of 
■wis on a mtnoritv of votes. 
But most members of both front 
benches are obsessed with rhe 
fear chat if PR were adopted 
fo*- the assembly it would inevit¬ 
ably follow for Westminster— 
though whv Ministers should 
believe in rfiis slippery slone 
but not the other is really 
rather strange—so there will be 
a free vote hi the sure know¬ 
ledge dipt PR will be defeated 
once again. 

Nor is there any prospect of 
the Government accepting the 

answer to the question; why 
should Scottish MPs he able to 
vote on English legislation 
when English MPs will be un¬ 
able to vote on the same legis¬ 
lation for Scotland ? This will 
be an anomaly—though pre¬ 
cisely the same one existed in 

of the changes in the assembly's 
method of operation. But there 
is more uncertainty where the 
Lords hare removed certain 
items from the assembly's juris¬ 
diction. Forestry, for example, 
might prove a difficulty. It 
would be reasonable to expect 
the Government to stand firm 
on this, especially as they have 
the strong support of the 
Liberals. But it is also a matter 
on which there are some pro- 
nounced feelings in the Lords. 

A war of nerves is to be ex¬ 
pected on at least some of 
these issues, with the Lords in¬ 
sisting on sending another 

reaffirmed Cho En-lai's formu¬ 
lation of the four areas in 
which China is to be modern¬ 
ized before _ the end _ of the 
century—agricu liure. industry, 
science and technology, and 
defence. , 

Chinese leaders mv1'/- j'o 
attempt to conceal or disguise 
the magnitude Oi ine csxsk u-.ni.! 
faces them. Their strategy is 
divides! into two main phases. 
The first involves die creation 
by 1980 of “ an independent 
and relatively comprehensive 
industrial and economic sys¬ 
tem”. The second is a long¬ 
term programme designed to 
bring China into the front rank 
of world powers by the end of 
the century. 

One of the crucial elements 
in rhis strategy is a 10-year plan 
—1976 to 1985—which aims at 
such astonishingly ambitious 
targets as the construction of 
120 large-scale industrial pro¬ 

win'ch takes advantage of these 
benefits to build up its 
threatening and hostile armed 
forces without embarking on s' 
whole-hearted programme of 
cooperation witb China, which 
at least poses no threat to the 
people' of Western Europe. 

Indeed, China’s foreign policy 
is almost entirely conditioned 
by the : need for a period, of 
security and stability in which; 
there is some chance of realiz--_ 
ing its economic dream. They 
have their own strategy for 
dealing with a Russian attack on 
China when it comes. But they" 
believe that, in the" final 
analysis, their security and that ^ 
of the West are inextricably-* 
interlinked. . - - 

It is for this reason that the-' 
Chinese repeatedly urge upon 
the West die need to react pori-; 
lively to the threat posed by .. 
Russian expansion — for 

the case of Northern Ireland so round' of amendments back to Jeers including 10 oil and ‘gas artiorT^thev ^Beve^^WeS' 
WH1 ** Commons. But it will be- Helds and 10 iron and st^! com- S ©Mure tlwt a riifi world j 

certainly not be corrected by 
the Lords amendment, which 
would require a vote on a de¬ 
volved subject to be held again 
in the Commons a fortnight 
later if Scottish members had 
determined the balance. That 
would be absurd. 

This (eaves amendments 
made by the Lords to the 
assembly’s responsibilities. It 
would be no surprise if the 
Government were to accept most 

come more than that only if the 
Government are clumsy or the 
backbenchers in the Lords de¬ 
cide to ignore all efforts to 
restrain them. The Lords could 
choose better ground on which 
to fight than an issue that was 
in Labour’s manifesto and on 
which the people of Scotland 
will have the right to choose. 

Geoffrey Smith 

plexes. The capital cost of 
these alone, leaving aside the 
rest of tb-e 10-year plan, is 
clearly well beyond China's own 
financial resources. T put this 
to vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien at 
a two-hour discussion in the 
Great Hall of the People last 
week. 

Vice-Premier Li is a veteran 
of the revolutionary war—a 
tough and durable survivor of 
all modern China’s political up- 

i 
war can be postponed although 
it cannot, they insist, 08,.. 
avoided. ' ‘ ‘1 

I intend uo analyse their stra- > ‘ 
tegic thinking and Its imphea- .. 
tions for the Wewern'Alliance 
when I come back from the Far ■ 
Easr next week. In the mean- ; 
time I hope that we can at 
least keep the moasc-droppings i 
out of the soup. 

•fr Times Newspaper Ltd, 1978- • 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
Hie measure nf the success—at 
east the financial success—of 
•ur Freddie Laker's Skytrain is 
n the recorded messages which 

. ell telephone callers in New 
fork liow many seats are 

, ivuilable on that day's London 
, light. Since the middle of 

unc—the stait of tiie school 
. .nd college holidays in many 

iarLs of tiie country—anyone 
ailing after 10 am will as like 
s not have been told: “Sorry: 

. old out.” 
Day by day. the lime of sel- 

ig the Eiaa.1 ticket has become 
' a'riier and earlier. It is a snow- 

all effect, because some who 
. rrive too late for one day’s 
ilights may simply wait around 
ic Laker office to be among 
ic first the following day. 
This is partly because they 

-ant to be absolutely certain of 
, scat the second time and 
• artly because Rego Park, 

here the main Lakei office is 
■csted, is not io the best- 
npwn part of the city. Some 
■ac they may not find their 
av back. 

: So far the rush is io one 
ircctinn. lire British start 

"'loir holidays later than the 

Americans and Laker have not 
always filled their westbound 
flights so readily. Such is the 
shift of population that I have 
fears that the world might srarr 
to tilt briore the flow in the 
other direction begins in the 
late summer. 

Although my trip to London 
was token at only a couple of 
days’ notice, I planned it with 
the military precision I thought 
necessary, gives the hostile jun¬ 
gle of low standby fares on the 
longer-established airlines that 
Laker has provoked. I phoned 
them all to check prospects and 
procedures. 

Laker sells 530 seats a night 
oti two planes, (if these 90 are 
sold in the airline's two Man¬ 
hattan offices, the rest in Rego 
Park, the borough of Queens, 
about halfway between Man¬ 
hattan and Kennedy airport. 

Although selling at the Man¬ 
hattan offices begins at a much 
more ctvitfzed hour than the 
four am which prevails in Rego 
Park, the difference ia the num¬ 
ber of seats at the locations 
made it seem advisable to make 
the longer journey. 

Of the other transatlantic air¬ 

lines, Air India and EJ A1 had 
no seats to offer. The big three 
will sell off at a fare not much 
higher than Laker chose of their 
seats which have not been dis¬ 
posed of at the full fare by the 
day of the flight. All have dif¬ 
ferent procedures. 

British Airways open at four 
am (Laker time) to sell scats 
on their morning flight and at 
10 am for the evening flights. 
Pan Am said they gave people 
Queue tickets at five am so 
that they could come back in an 
orderly fashion three hours 
before each flight to see what 
was available, Trans World 
(TWA) open ar four am for 
direct sale of rickets on ail their 
open flights. 

Trans World seemed the least 
cumbersome of those three, so 
I planned my strategy round 
Laker and them. I thought I 
would drive to Reao Park and 
reconnoitre the Laker crowd 
just before four, then proceed 
to the TWA terminal at the air¬ 
port if Laker looked over- 
crowded. 

Although T can think of more 
suitable things to be doing at 
three in the morning, it has tn 

be said that, at the very least, 
driving through Queens at that 
rime is more pleasurable rhfan 
driving through Queens at any 
other time. 

The first ominous sign was 
the difficulty of finding any¬ 
where to park near tife Laker 
office. Yet there was no long 
queue outside as I had feared- 

The entrance foyer is decep¬ 
tive, too: no queues there. In 
the main room, though- was a 
sight to make the heart Sink- 
Hundreds of people, mostly 
young in short-sleeved shirts 
and jeans, sprawled on rhe 
chairs and on the Floor, waiting. 
It was as though someone was 
filming a Kafka novel and up- 
daring it to the 1970s. 

I reckoned that; there must 
be at leasr 440 people there and 
thus that both planes would be 
full. Yet. at a desk on one side 
of the room, a small and tired 
woman wa< still ihspectmg 
people’s passports and banding 
them orange cards. 

These were Queue rickets. 
Wnert the check-in counters 
opened at four, rife holders of 
queue tickets would be cafled in 
order and, in theory, everyone 

who had one should gel a seat. 
A note on the cards and on a 
giant signboard in the room 
warned us, however, that posses¬ 
sion of a card gave no firm 
guarantee of a seat: this could 
only be assured after we had 
been called to check in and pay 
for our tickets. 

My ticket was number 180 
out of the 250 being distributed 
for die second flight, so my 
chance was good. But. mindful 
of the warning about there 
being no guarantee and 
obviously having several hours 
to IdU before I was called, I 
decided anyway ro go and 
investigate TVV’A out at 
Kennedy airport. 

Here some 30 people were 
gathered in the standby area 
of the terminal (which onlv had 
about 2D chairs). They had 
signed up on sheets placed on 
the desk. Most had signed for 
ail three available flights—one 
in the morning and two in the 
evening. 

Soon after four a suDea 
woman, who would clearly 
rather have been almost any¬ 
where but there, came to boss 
us around. We should sign for 

only one flight, she told us 
Sternly. We would probably all 
get seats, but there could be 
no guarantee. 

Working alone, she had, after 
a half hour, issued Ortiy five 
tickets, and I decided that it 
would really be better to stick 
with Laker. I arrived back at 
Kego Park at about five, tu 
find a sign saying there were 
no more seats (except for those 
with queue cards 1. Auyh.iciv 
arriving after 4.15. 1 was told, 
hod been turned away, although 
some stayed around on the off- 
chance that there would be one 
or two defectors. 

They were working on card 
number 45 when I returned, 
so there was still a good way 
to go. 

To pass tiie time, nue man 
washed his bair in the lava¬ 
tory and dried it under one 
of the bot-air hand dryers. 
Others played cards: and all 
the while there was the 
Cruel ^ pleasure to be had in 
watching eager potential pas. 
sengers stride to tiie desk, ro 
creep away crestfallen on being 
told that there was no hope for 
them. 

Yet retribution was in store 
for those of us who harboured 
such ungenerous thoughts. At 
about quarter past eight f 
finally bought my ticket, 
checked io my luggage and 
thought ; “ Nothing tu do for 
14 hours, until 1 board the 
flight,” 

A good 14 iiuurs after the 
scheduled 11 pm departure I 
had certainly boarded the flight 
many times, only to disembark 
with the others when the pilot 
repeatedly received readings on 
his instruments which he found 
unsatisfactory. We had already 
been three hours lace because 
Laker has no terminal of its 
own. having to share with 
United^ Airlines. When jH 
United's flights were delayed 
because of the weather, there 
was simply no gate for the Sky- 
train to park at for boarding. 

Although a malfunctioning 
plane can happen to any air¬ 
line. the incident showed up 
weaknesses In Laker’s organiza¬ 
tion. Having no reserve DC-10 
in New York, they simply had 
to wait until the old one wax 
made to work. Because flo staff 

could be found to unload the 
faulty plane, those passengers 
who wanted t»> leave the flight 
were deterred by the know¬ 
ledge that their luggage vras 
trapped oud on its way to Lon¬ 
don in any casu, 

Some incidents bordered on 
the ludicrous. When sandwiches 
and coffee were finally pro¬ 
duced for the desotete 
passengers, there was not 
enough to go round. 

When stewardesses' gave 
refunds on the headsets on 
which those interested w?re to 
hear the soundtrack of 
“ Smnkey and the Bandit "■ 
I hey found they did not have 
enough money to do sj to 
everyone. When we left the 
plane to let the engineer*! work 
on il rhere was again no gate 
to park at, and airport security 
officers _at first tried to stop 
u& walking across the lqTmaC- 

Flying Laker, and especially 
buying tickets to do so, an 
therefore be an unpleasant 
and cumbersome business. I 
wonder why cheap feres 
cannot be devised that involve 
queueing at two in the after¬ 
noon Instead of two in the 
morning ? 
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REVERSAL 
In-September, 1975, as ihe ster¬ 
ling crisis reached its peak The 
Times catted for the Government 

to introduce a determined pro¬ 
gramme to restore stability to 
the economyThat programme 
suggested that public spending 

cuts and increases in indirect 
taxation should be used to reduce 
the Budget deficit very signifi¬ 
cantly in . succeeding years, ft 

i-sfaarply criticised at the time 

Many people, including Mr 
Healey, feared that the measures 

would add another million unem¬ 
ployed, In fact, even at its peak 
unemployment was only 100,000 
above the level of Tate 3976 and 
it is now falling. Output declined 
slightly early in- 1977 but; has 
begun to expand again. Invest- 

was 

meat .by the private sector, 
encouraged by financial confi- 

by many economisTs and~Eoveni- Jence 30x1 fa?“« i“terest rates 
mentministers as being a recipe has ref°^®red welI‘ AIthoneh 
for mass unemployment and de- ?°me of ™e rccovery in output 
dining industrial ontpuL The 
fiscal stance actually adopted 
over the months arid-Years which 
followed that call was closer to 
our own recommendations -than 
to: those of our critics. For the 
financial year 1976-77 we wanted 

in recent months has been 
encouraged by tax cuts, the 
evidence of 1977 is that the fears 

of most of our critics that a 
programme cutting the Budget 
deficit would condemn us to 
largescale unemployment for 

the Radges deficit to be some ?ezr.s. t0 Come have not been 
£10,000m;; in fact it .was even justified^ At die same time many 
lower than this at. just under 
£9,000m. For 1977-78 we thought 
the target should be £4,G00m; in 
fact it was just under £6,000m. 

We cannot claim1 that all of the 
reduction in the public sector 
borrowing , requirement came 
about .because of conscious deci¬ 
sions by a government which 
accepted the logic of the argu¬ 
ment we. put forward at the time. 
The visit of the' International 

of the benefits for which we 
hoped have in fact occurred. 
Sterling strengthened and the 
inflation rate fell. The fall in 
inflation could have been even 
greater had the Government 
allowed the pound to rise last 
year, thus -• implementing the 
genuine free float for sterling 
which we called for. 

The lessons of the immediate 
past, are important now for two 

of dus year, money .supply was 
allowed to get out of.;hand. The 

danger of this reversal is greater 
in' the "long . run - than in 
the -immediate future since' 
restrictive measures "announced 
recently should be enough' to. 

prevent -an immediate financial' 
crisis. , „■ .. 

But many of the gains of 1977. 
have been “thrown away need-' 

lessly. The underlying rate of 
inflation is now rising and will- 
go on rising for some time.1 
Interest rates are back into' 
double figures as the Govern¬ 
ment tries to attract funds away 
from the1 private sector to finance , 
its own borrowing needs.. _ The*, 
long riirT outlook for sterling 
must be one of decline. 

Many people who agreed with 
the broad, direction which ' our 
original programme advocated 
were worried about the pace at 
which we wanted to proceed. Yet 
even those who wanted to be- 
made righteous rather slowly 
ought not to1 support a policy 
which is taking 11s in the-wrong 
direction rather fast. 

.letters to the editor 

. G^ncaii piier Spnst trials Disputes between councils 
■ ?I <SSL*"£ P*?» ?™».«™ • ckv«bnd c«n.y..oi i m Sir, Yuri Urlov was recently tried . for daring to • monitor the Soviet 
aid sen tented. To.- many. Western ' Union’s record es measured against 
observers-, die-; trial 'appeared . ar-' the standard of “ Helsinki”. Soviet 

justice.2pd,'The sentence- leaders seem not ‘to realise hnw 
of sevMf^^years’/h^d -labour •ajid ■ much (footage is being done to the 
five - years* internal exile seemed -'reputation of their cocjitrv. not 
savage. .-yfcijEniir Sepals'aiadTda^ merely in the West but wherever 
'Niufei are -following Dr O!ov into peoples are coming to understood 
“enTe1*1. .Alexander Gtnzburg and wbai Soviet communism re^rily 
Apaioty .Shcjaranticy may sooo .be' means- 

■ put dd" Otittr Spyiet citizens Some of those imprisoned or 
'w similar plight;-are;, well known - awaiting’trial are Christians, some 
too. out, many- otpersfrave'-no pub1- - ■■ -- - - 
ficity. ',Jr 

Great Jbiimbttrs of ■peopleip cbese 
itiaapds are deeply 'cqijKertted about 
.them. ■ I bare’ rec&ptly;had opfpor- 
nmities tt>'ejp3aiir the reasons for 
my personal'. ‘cobceprt. to Russian 
ecoasaastdcatf'; ahdf- Stale ’represfeiata-' 
tivas in. Moscow" and: Loo doe. .. It 
was'right rtbat I should first'do 'so 
privately, but I shptjW'-be grateful 
through^ - the cqtew&M^ of yoar 
columnsTrir tbe'opport'Bmt'y oF plac-' 
ing these reasons on. public tacord 

The Soviet Union was a signatory 
of the Final Act of tb^ Helsinki 
Conference which deak- with die 
upliolding of hiimao rigbR. iaclud- 
ing the wed exercise of conscience. 

^re nbt. As a fello-w world citizen 
of Theirs, and also as a Christian 

. who believes tha<r adj people ev'm- 
where are sons and daughters of 
Gods I wish to express ray concern 

k for them.. It in “ bearing one 
anotiler’s burdens " chat we “ fulfil 
the law oF Christ”. We want them 
to .know that we are with them in 
spirit, and we look' eagerly for the 
estsblisbnieor of a society wherein 
.the rule^of justice is seen to. by 
observed. There is . only one 
humanity. 
Yours faithfully. 
DON ALEV CANTUAR: 
Lambeth Palace, SHI. 
June 30. 

Monetary- Fund dearly 1concen- ..'r?asons-'One k that even at the 
crated the minds of officials and ."-bfisf moment’ of government 
ministers, .wonderfully. . There Pbb’cy there was still much un- 
was also a large unplazuoied re- finished business. Public spend- 
duction in public spending 'be- - -io.S- should have been cut more 
cause of the workings of the: effectively, indirect taxes should 
cash limits system. What do sub- ' have been raised and direct taxes 
sequent-eYente tell ds about the could thus have been cut much 
merits of the various arguments more for any given level of 
put forward at'.th'e tine on', the I*SBR. But even more disturbing 
effect of a' programme- such! as - is the fact that the policy which 
we advocated? -As the London worked well has now been' put 
Business School points out in an 
article published > today in its 
Economic Outlook, they provide 
strong evidence that the gains we 
expected-have-come about while 
the harm. our. opponents .feared 
has not. • 

into reverse. Our. original pro¬ 
gramme called for the Budget 
deficit to fall to £l;000m this 
year. Instead, it will increase to 
£8,500m. ‘Public spending is 
grpwing faster than the economy 
as a whole. In the early months 

The fundamental error the 

Government has made is to -loo-k 

on the stability which it gained 

in 3977 as.something which, once 
achieved, would allow them to ga 
back to their old way of trying 
to spend our way out of reces¬ 
sion. This- cannor work and it 
represents a foolish attitude to 
the lesson of rhe past two years'. 
Economic policies" should not 
always ;be abandoned just be¬ 
cause in the short run they seem 
to have failed. Tbe sooner the 
Government goes'"back to" the, 
policies which laid the founda¬ 
tions for the success they will no 
doubt seek to claim as their own 
in the forthcoming election, the 
sooner will we lay the basis 
for a genuine and sustainable 
recovery. 

SHARING BLAME FOR THE ARMS RACE 
Everyone agrees that the blunt fact is that the developing 
world-wide arms race is a bad countries are contributing pro- 
thmg ; no one agrees on how to portionately more to the rise in 
srop it. The United Nations spe- spending bn arms than tbe:super 
ctal session on disarmament, powers. Their share rose from 
winch ended last week, reflected 1 6 per cent in 3966 to 35 per 
this situation, fairly accurately, cent in 1976 and, there is no 
It produced, a long document sign of a let-up. Admittedly thev 
califug for '«*£_*°*.UP- are aided and abetted by the 

the main or the only threat to 
peace. In Europe there has been 
peace for thiny-rbree years' be¬ 
cause of the deterrent effect^ of 
nuclear weapons. The price of 
this peace has been the continu¬ 
ing division of Europe and sub¬ 
jugation of eastern Europe, and 
this is also the main cause of the 

A recruit for Labour 
From Mr Douglas Eden •" 
Sir, Following'your, publication of 
'a letter <June 281 from pie Conser¬ 
vative MP, Mr Edtvarfl Taylor, on 
the selection of Mr;Jimmy Reid as 
a Labour parliamentary candidate, 
it would be unfortunate.' were the 
■impression created that "no one in 
the Labour Party « prepared to 

-object to the choice of Mr.Reid.' 
Under' Labour- Party rules,' all 

prospective parliamentary can di- 
dares selected .by the' constituency 
parties must be endorsed by the 
National Executive Committee. Tbe 
-Soda! Democratic . Alliance,' the 
Labour Party’s grass-roots, organiza¬ 
tion of some 800 moderates, has 
written formally,to the.NEC asking- 
that Mr Reid’s candidature not be 
endorsed. 'Gttr letter raid "in pbxt: 

' ‘ ** As ’-we aTT' ktidW,',tife "Party has' 
a rule that candidates must hare 
been members of the Parry for two 
years. Mr Reid joined rhe Labour 
Party only eight months ago after 
many years in tbe Communist Party 
and having fought as a Communist 
against Labour candidates in the 
last three general elections. The 
reasons he.gare Jnr iris resignation 

Conservatives will be able to, make 
a mnjo-r issue pf „ this in the next 
election unless our social demo¬ 
cratic leaders take a firm hand with 
our party's Marxist Left. 
Yours faithfully, 
DOUGLAS EDEN, 
Joint Hoo Secretary, 
Social Democratic Alliance, 
5/20 Shepherds Hill, NG. 

, June 28, ... 

From'Mr T. C. Skeffington-Vo&gc 
Sir,. Jt is a pity that before putting 
pen .to paper Mr Edward Taylor, MP 
fJune"2S), did nor check tbe facts in . 
connexion with Mr Jimmy Reid's 
selection as prospective Labour 
Party candidate for Dundee East. 
The so called Left in this Easr Coast 
Scottish'centre is bitterly disappoin¬ 
ted - because tcs own nominee. Mt 
Danny- Chisholm, was beaten by 38 
voies ro 20 io the First ballot whicb 
chose Mr Reid. 

It is easy to quote past and cur¬ 
rent statements by politicians of all 
parties to prove a case against them 
in a party context, and Mr Taylor’s 
own utterances over the years are 
nor unfairly described as at times 

: bnrh 1 inconsistency - and 

Sir. I have followed with interest 
the letters in your columns on local 
government reorganization. Otford 
must be a prime example of the 
type of deadlock cf which your 
correspondents complain. 

Tbe Oxford City Housing Com¬ 
mittee having decided, amid general 
approbation, to build a new develop¬ 
ment of practically 1,000 family (pri¬ 
vate and counciJVhouses in the dry 
centre, the County Council, with 
rotai disregard to the social conse¬ 
quences, announced that it was 
going to close the only school in tbe 
area. Their prete.vt was that school 
numbers in other pifrts of Oxford 
were falling. Protests bv parents, 
governors,- and the City Council 
were ignored, and the matter is now 
ro be decided on appeal by Mrs 
hhirley WiUiams. 

Almost stunuiranenusly the 
County Council passed a proposal 
to erect a large refuse Transfer sta¬ 
tion opposite the vicarage in the 
same ward.of the city, in the fore- 
m"ound of the view of Oxford from 
the south. _ Local objectors and emi¬ 
nent 'environ mentalists protested 
fsome of them in your columns) and 
Mr Perer Shore has now agreed to 
a public enquiry. 

Not only does local government 
become less fair-minded a.-? a result 
of such wrangles, and lose in popu¬ 
lar esteem, but whenever centra! 
government is called in to settle 
disputes between two councils the 
power of both is weakened. 

One is sorely tempted to call for 
a return ro the “good old days". 
Yet the need is rather to learn to 
Jive with each other, hard though 
we will find it. IT wo cnnnnt aeree 
at local lerel. how can we hone to 
prepare ourselves for an increased 
role in Europe ? 
Yours faithfully1 
.TANET TODD. 
The Whire House, 
Headington Quarry, 
Oxford, 

From Sir Maurice Sutherland 
5ir. I do not readily disea^ee with 
5ir Arthur Saudi, but hi? letter 
(June 2G) is an over-simplification 
of n very real problem. Ererynne 
a_gree< rh-at rhe imoorition of a two 
tier system, of local government ivas 
hasty and if Nad-vised, but what was 
done in haste in 3973 cannot be 
remedied in equal haste in 1979. 

Organic change creates 
From, the Communist'PartV"were not - prejudice.'. -This seems - esoeciallv pntblems_"_tbjji it solves and an 

_____ ■ - _ 1 t, •**...-* __i_1 . • 1 1 ■' r , “ " -t .l . __ r 

expected, .and the results are - problem so that everyone must 
quite useful as far as they go. contribute to its remedy. Little 
The document helps by setting is achieved by trying to put all 
out some of the problems. It is the blame on either sellers or 
also a small achievement in itself." • hpyers. In any case it is difficult 
It was1 difficult to: draft because for one# country to stop selling 
member nations still disagree on\ 'unless its competitor stops too, 

howto define the problems, and J°®t as lf ,s difficult for one 

who to blame- for them. That 
they agreed on any text- at/alL; 
even a vague"and unsatisfactory 
one, was thus a small’step for-- 
ward. Also useful was the dis¬ 
covery that the Soviet Union's 
propagandists- -approach found'1 
few believers. For many third 
world- countries-- the stwo 'super 
powers are equally guilty^. 

country to stop buying unless its 
potential adversary:stops too. 

The other baric fact is that the 

arms race is to a ] great extent a 

symptom of political tensions. In 
the third world these tensions 

still, ’cause ‘wars because there 
are no nuclear weapons. Every 
war'since the Second World War- 
has started in a developing coun- - ■ ' 1 1 , UAA JlOi LfcU MJU 41 Mfc * 

Yet this, too, is a distorted Yiev9_ try. •’ It .is therefore nonsense to 
which will have to be abandoned suggest that nuclear weapons and 
if there is’ to he progress. The their possessors are necessarily 

arising from injustice or ambition 
—and the same could be said of 
some parts of the develbplng. 
world. 

Tbe United Nations document 
does not fully acknowledge these 
complexities. It reflects a third 
world bias by putting too much 
emphasis on the nuclear arms 
race and only.’ Briefly, acknow-’ 
ledging other threats to peace.' 
This bias may now be easjer to. 
rectify because the new' commit¬ 
tee which starts work in January 
brings in not only- France but# 
also several developing countries; 
With this more realistic struc¬ 
ture the committee may do better 
than iis predecessor but even if 
it does not it can scarcely fail 
to discourage self-righteousness 
among its members. 

ideological bur were tactical- He 
said the Communist Party was too 
sectarian and inflexible (after tbe 
CP bad already begun its latest cam¬ 
paign for-an-alliance with-tbe 

-Labour Party): In applying to:join 
the Labour Party, he did not express 
arty • conversion from Manrist- 
Leninist and pro-Soviet views. 

“We believe that if the NEC now 
waives die rules, makes a special ex¬ 
ception for Mr Reid and endorses 
his candidacy, it will 

true now that be is widely regarded 
as a Tory right winger. 

It happens, in the case of Mr Reid, 
that the then biggest local Fabian 
Society, of which I was chairman, 
so much admired his political ob¬ 
jectivity that a unanimous invitation 
was extended to him to come and 
speak at one of its meetings. Per¬ 
haps because of this, we Fabians 
"til henceforward be called “ fellow 
travellers'’ by Tories of Mr Taylor's 

examination of the consequences of 
giving “ independence ” to the 
boroughs _ mentioned in bis letter 
makes this painfully clear. 

Leader until Kay. i9"7, is perhaps 
not a typical chanty but the prob¬ 
lems that v.-ould stem from granting 
independence ta Middlesbrough 
would haposn elsewhere. Cleveland 
County is divided into four districts 
of which MidriJesbraug-h is nor 
even tbe largest. That privilege 
belc-nss to Srockron, which in all 
respects is a,n urban area precisely 
the same 21 Middlesbrough, 

Also part of the county is Hartle¬ 
pool, not quite as largo as the other 
two, but formerly 3 county borough 
and bitterly resentful over its lost 

. freedom. IF Middlesbrough won 
this battle, Stockton 3suJ Hartlepool 
would have an overwhelming case 
for fredom- This leaves only 
Lcngbaurgh district, a collection of 
small urban areas with a limited 
amount of-countryside. Laogbaurgh 
too would have to go the way of 
the others. 

In place of a county very little 
larger than Bristol providing united 
servicesa there would be four dis¬ 
tricts-with four directors of social 
services. Four separate highway de- 
rurnr.ents looking after roads which 
do not end at district boundaries, 
four separate planning departments 
quarrelling over strategic planning. 

The whole concept is a nonsense 
and it is small comfort that it is 
unlikely tn happen. Cleveland 
County needs increased powers, not 
tD be broken inro smaller parts. 
Tranuoort. which Sir Arthur claims 
for districts is an excellent example. 
But routes, like roads, are not limi¬ 
ted by district boundaries and 
places of work are smrilariv not re¬ 
stricted. Hartlepool has a municina-l 
bus undertaking, but in the ocher 
districts transport is provided by a 
joint municipal undertaking and the 
National Bus Company. The result 
is near "to chaos and Section 2D3 is 
qu;re inadequate. Much stronger 
county _ powers are imperative if 
sen-:.? is to be made of our bus 
services. 

Cleveland County is, T reneat, a 
soccial case, but the problems T 
have indicated as rhe conseouence 
of dismembering it, would follow if 
others were treated in the same 
wav. There must be another local 
government reorganization but tin¬ 
kering v.-irh a bad system creates 
more problems than it solves and 
for the present there is no alterna¬ 
tive to malting die system work. 
Yours Faithfully. 

MAURICE SUTHERLAND, - 
Densham-? Chambers, 
71 Yarm Lane. 
Stockton-on-Tees, 
Teesside. 

exlstin.^aoos -of 
ill confirm tbe ilk- Lots of people in politics, as 

International front5 
•mumsnj.n ’ "-’ ■' 

We hope that other 

Eyjdowfn? historic houses 
From Mr Michael Watson 
Sir. The Commons renoa on the 
Land Fund recommended inter alia 
thai the £18m in rhe fund should 
be used to endow historic houses 
accepted by the National Trusts. 

to give way assets in this ivav but 
it also does not make economic 
sense to commit a support fund on 
such a short rerm basis. Tt is hardly 
surprising therefore that no main¬ 
tenance funds as yet have been set 
up. 

H only this capital was treated In 

. : . ^ tica31y> possessed and- expressed -as sa-.mg rhet it would cost well he aporoonate'rircroVH'nMfu 
ther organizations by Mr Reid, and it will undoubtedly over El.OOOm to endow all houses he possihle to continue with the irgan 

and ipdividuals rwithyi the ■Lahqur 
Party 'wiH 'address? sknilar-letters to- 
the NEC. The unprecedented 
sophistication and understanding oE 
Conservatives like Mr Taylor and 
Mr George Gardiner, MP (letters, 
June 9) abour Marxist activity io the 
Labour Party lends substance to the 
warnings we,have persistently given _ 
over'the pasjc- ebreeu.ye^rfc •thaa/'die• Brightod. 

- . . • ‘ , ■ j j ■> ' 

make .-him a -notable Labour MP 
sbould- he fight-and win Dundee1 
East at rhe next election in the teeth 
of the strong local Irft-wing opposi¬ 
tion to him- expressed both at bis - 
selection and since. 
I am. Sir, vour obedient servant, 
T. C. SKEFFINGTON-LODGE, 
5 Powis Grove, 

David Wood 
Whom -Rab considered the most in¬ 
tellectually formidable of the men 
who passed through the research 
department, with has intense in¬ 
terest in almost every subject and 
his strong and pungent views, some 
of- them eccentric—Ske the proposal 
for the re-qoiiquest of India with 10 
divisions,. a- hobby-horse that 
Winston Churchill refused to ride. 

It politician*: had- not noticed it 
before, tfcfe evidence of last week’s 
two books is that both Maud ling 
and PoweH are strict logicians— 
and we dbouSd be merely facile to 
think that their asymptotic intel¬ 
lectual awirse indicates some in¬ 
herent difference: between Oxford 
logic and Cambridge logic. Mr 
Maudiitrg writes' bbout his belief 
in the impartiality of logic and the 
utter need tii'afooTy the test of logic 
to any proposition, jtithaueb that 
does not mpan formal logic alone 
Is enough. He adds: “In the late 
1940s. when storing an office with 
Enoch PowelL I tried to oersnade 
him that he was too logical, a con¬ 
cent which he cottid neither accent 
nor understand. But somehow or 
other tn be too logical in form w»s 
to accent as logical «*at is in sub¬ 
stance illoeioal and this plwav* 
seefliM to me impossible.? ^Tr 
MaiKPrnet is rather rational man 
than logical man-. 

I recendy had a fascinating ex¬ 
perience of Mr Powell’s logic. We 
were due to fgvO eridence to a 
European committee, of tto House 
of. Lords, and the memoranda we 
had submitted, as Mr Powell jmme- 

___ diately pointed out, followed an 
Tn his memoirs, The Art ofthe .identical Hae of argument until toe 

Possible. Lord Butler of ^Safiron conclusion L was rea<Je4_a]*w|5 

Tax.oa art'sales.. £ i 
From Sir Anthony LousadtT 
Sir, fyi Chhirman/of -the, ^X^fkipg 
Palrty on VAT stt -up by Christie’s, 
Sotheby’s, the Society of Fine Art 
Auctioneers, the Society of London 
Art Dealers, and the British 
Antique Dealers' Association (from 
which tbe London and Provincial 
Antique Dealers’ Association chose 
to. abstain) .1 feel obliged.to reply 
to die letter from Mr Harris ip your 
issue of June 30? 

. , ! - ; The; ^asif. reason for the. ■ intro- 
1- . . ..y.j.'.u.j duttion of the special: seberrie in 

to remember that fdr polmcians ig73 ^ the acceptajice by HM 
logic stops short and every quesnon .Clxswms. and. rExcise that it was 
must have a political unfair to subject to the oOtmai rides 

of VAT articles such as works ot 

Reasonable 
Tory and 
logical Tory 
Reggie Mautiling’s Memoirs from 
Stogwick anti fackson and an an¬ 
thology of vbr years o£ speeches 
by Enoch PoweH on the broad 
theme of nationhood, from Batsford : 
it has been a rifih week for those 
who spend their days in politics. 
Here we 2mve two of th*e most gifted 
intellects of the generation that 
came out of the war .and set them¬ 
selves to cHmb DisraeFPs * greasy 
.pole ”, and two poihrk!feai.s wbooe 
careers have ended in. a kind ot 
wilderness, though certainly not ob- 
fcnritv. Both wanted, to be Pt'rrn* 
Minister; both sit, ^ter nearly 
30 years of honourable ambition, 
on the back . benches. Both re¬ 
gard themselves as unchanged mm 

Trw-ir radicals : vet it IS 

answer lvhich may be inimical to 
perfect logic. Yet 1 remember an 
anecdote Mr Maudling has told me 
more than once, although he does 
not use it in his book. He describes 
how with the outbreak of war be 
wandered out into Finchley to join 

political party before dying to 

art and antiques which over the 
years went in and out of the 
Market. Such schemes were also 
introduced into other EEC countries 
and at the present time negotiations 

the harmoniza- 

^rirdudarizing _ clients and . staging 
exhibitions and fairs ? Sales by 
auctioneers _ are . subject to VAT 
when ijhelr *, principals are taxable 
persons. In all cases VAT is payable 
on the auctioneers7 commission. It 
should be noted that my Working 
Party includes dealers’ organizations 
all of whom have always accepted 
this principle. In any event, dealers 
have always been free to opt for 
rhe normal' VAT. rules and not to 
make'use of tbe special scheme if 
theyt did mu wish tn do so. 

.3:1 It is not easy to give a 
reasoned -reply to this point as the 
margins on sales between dealers 
vary considerably, but in any event 
Mr .Harris appears to concede that 
the margin system does result in a 
reduction in price to the ultimate 

■ UK private customer. 
While everyone is entitled to his 

views, particularly on so horribly 
complicated a subject as VAT. I feel 
that Mr Harris’s slightly surprising 

that hove received help from the 
Historic Buildings Council. If one 
draws from this the assumption that 
this capita! fs privately owned and 
therefore likely to be dispersed as 
the current generation dies oFF, some 
measure of the size and urgency of 
the problem government has created 
for itself emerges. 

The government's stated policy Is 
that the heritage should be pTC- 

. served and. that, the best wav of 
doing so is to leave it in private 
ownership. Tbe problem of endow¬ 
ment however retrains and privaite 
capital needed to maintain a house 
can only be protected from tax if 
it is placed in an irrevocable main¬ 
tenance fiend which because of 
English trust law must wind up 
within SO years and pass to charity- 
Not only is it against human nature 

arrangement,, then many owners 
would be prepared-' to commit their 
capital to the maintenance o-f their 
houses which in turn would be open 
10 the public. Tim Land Fund would 
therefore- only be called upon in 
emergency. 

I accept that any tax relief is 
public expenditure but sureiv it 
makes better sense in this instance 
than confiscation now and much 
greater disbursements of public 
expenditure later, or possibly none 
rt all with the consequent dispersal 
i<nd loss of Britain’s heritage. 
Yours faithfully. 
MICHAEL WATSON, Chairman, 
Taxation Committee, 
Historic Houses Association, 
Rockingham Castle, 
SJ?rfcet Harbcrough, 
Leicestershire. 

s political pamr °Plore •’Soli P(rfCshdi°Ssaie in^r' wiiirid" the ’ epithet “unholy" applied to die 
S"Sf SfsKM ^ted members of my Workin 
join the Labour Party. Unable to. , With, regard .to 
find the local Labour- office ,be - .pomts:j 1 1 « ! » - ■ 1 : 
stumbled »mnn th« Cnnsari-anve.'- 11 wnen an auc 

Mr Harris’s 

auctioneer is' 

Party indicates a temporary fit of 
irrigation which may well be of 
short duration. 
I am. Sir. your obedient servant. 

vative recruiting sergeapr.. be. 
would have created ofiek The wean-. 
ness of search^ would not hate 
influenced his thinlung. 

A1957 libel, action 
miencca ms .. . , ^ 
Let me ’add *n anecdote- about^ hIJ Variant ' 
r Powell's love life to illustrate 

the 
his 

changeless Tory radiate: 3^ 
a very differeit gospd they pwjjj-j 
so that they embody and colJ?^ 
enjylxpreis the 
the Conservative Party that 
extraordinary a*:- 
ytwmfsr pol-ricmns With aR their 

owMrion sriH 
touch of fortune, fr** to articulate. 

ficient. A representative called and 
after ■ a , lengthy discussion . left 
another see of forms, including a' 

Mr Powell's lore life to illustrate ,CL4Cl “w.“ request for a time cliarL although 
that his form of logic is not io-k - ^?nie ■Sf -visit was followed by a tele- 
vulnerable. Mrs Powell once told; * ' P11006' ^ “* wbidl $e ?>ranch 
me. in Enoch's Inuchin? presence. “^n ■J. ““ 'ieer"Jfs Heart 1 r*0' ^ L°-'d “ fi" !" 
bmv on bii! first appearance.at the forms ’* with his tongue in 

research depgrtinent1 the demobbed.- fS' it?nbran!v cheek1x1 TtVO-of our-bratK:^ we 
Erieadier in full subfusc, would. Dind this campaign for it is not only .u-ere told that; it vras impossible ro 

stride regimen rally. through .tbe 1ernft efiem£I^TaiS 1 itike ^ young person, as the 
sefretaries’office: iiritho&t a gladoe- ggtff {0 '*** fap.ly^od . Q{ ^ ^ exactly 

, .... 1 *e- An 
Phillips,’-i-i !:;. *fi i :' 
House of Lords. 
June 29. 

Economics of divorce 
From Mrs Geraldine Evans 
Sir, Miss Marv Hayes’s happy con¬ 
ceit in her letter on June 26 ihar 
“ as far as possible rhe economic 
cost O'f marriage breakdown is borne 
by the husband " is so far from rhe 
truth that it deserves once and for 
all tn be decently interred. 

As Gingerbread, the association 
for one-parent families, made clear 
in its evidence ro the Royal Com¬ 
mission on Legal Ssrrices, in prac¬ 
tice the courts prove powerless ro 
enforce their own decisions on main- 
rpnance, whiclf are Treated with- 
derision by plaintiff and defendant 
alike. Arrears mount up and legal 
aid, for which in any case only rhose 
in the lowest 20 per cent income 
bracket qualify. Is unobtainable be¬ 
cause the courts would be over¬ 
whelmed rf every wife rook her 
claims for arrears back to tiie 
and in any case legal aid for v 11 ri- 
mnnial cases has been cut. If vnu" do 
not qualify, tbe chances of gening 
one’s cost are minimal 

Inflation is a further wonderful 
bonus for the hurinmd. Wives can't 
afford to ?o back to court every 
vear as in-Ha non gallop* ahead at 
B ner cent. 10 per cent. 20 per cent 
(?) and the sum irPotr^d years 
hofore aeon ires a purely t'*k®n si?n'- 
ficance. If all else fails, rhe 
husband finds emlovmenr abroad 
or disappears in this country. 

Gingerbread did a quick check do 
the question of maintenance pay¬ 
ments. One ma-iistrates’ court said 
it was SO per cent in arrears, another 
over 30 per cent. What was most 
startling wa* the attitude. Courts 
steted that if all the women com¬ 
plained and insisted on immediato 
action they-could not cope. Attach¬ 
ment of earnings is claimed_as a 
personal infringement of privacy. 
Oru? mother was told “ The Justices 
are far too busy to hear trivial 
matters ” and advised to contact 
Social Securin' for help. The final 
crunch conies wh*en the Inland 
Revenue demands tax on alimony 
which has not been received. 

It is no accident'that SO per cent- 
ef ane-parsnt families are depend¬ 
ent on Social Security. Gingerbread 
made clear in its evidence to the 
Royal Commission on the Distribu¬ 
tion of Income Si Wealth the total 
pauperization and inhumanity that 
racults. 

Societv can't have it both wavs.: 
Courts either enforce and updare the 
order they decree or societv admits 
Us incompetence, and provides an 
acceptable level of ancQlarv help in 
rb’e form of proper day care nrovi- 
-■■fon and non-means tested benefits. 
Vr-irs faith fuflv. 
GERALDINE EVANS, 
~fy Makins Road. 
Henley on Thames, 
Oxon. 
June 2S. 

mdg- 

of 

£ much preferred bis Edmund Burke 
style to my own. He preyed jnear 
the witness stand and, with a vertSH 
purity onfly to be envied, arnvea, 
T tboueht. at wrong conclusions. 
Dazzled’by bis witness T surely was; 
but not too dazzled to perceive that 
Mr Powell's losic an utrosual 
emotional quality. The words are 
cBnicaUy .exact and imawpse care 
has gone into tii«r dioice, .but,Bis 

wMrh more ^3®E Mmi v* is above all, I suspect, a iopic of 
bang much ^. -tt t0 ^ same fg-img that takes control of the 
uot strainroa MW*™1*™., .i,., teenas^ _stvjB ruxts 

WWden delivered 
ment on the yo^ «r 
dier and otw-tim rbe 
Greek, back from •JJjSf 
bavrirTer from Air Intellicreiice, 

he h*d cured for^rnce 
in the Permed Con^ratire je- 
search department m? » • 
Maudling. esroaiHyaf^ rerarn 
ins from Ttmcbeoo smokmg a rras 

* . —-m «rhe mroressron of 
ra«o«r. s»re ™Sr and of 

-igfs 
and «iy effort was concealed » 

“^^SsiBJgrrfsss 

so tiiat in locic of ideas. The rare srrie nins 
with the heart as well as tbe mind. 

Mr Maudling does not obtrusively 
show himself a logician, partly be- 
cause be is less concerned with 
style and structure bur mostly 08- 
cause for him logic is a tool, first 
jo find -tbe right questions, and then 

to right or left., and without , a 
“'Good morning-"- Thesecretaries 
determined to make, him acknow¬ 
ledge their presence by questioning 
the pieces of paper be presented 
for typing; and so at last Enoch 
noticed the girl be married. It was 
Mrs Powell's logic that triumphed, 
although I doubt whether Mr Powell 
will ever include the episode in a 
speech. I am sure, though, that he 
will not deny, under torture, his 
debt to his wife, who supported 
him on the heights and succoured 
him in the depths. 

Nor will Mr Maud ling ^ erase 
counting the blessings of life with 
BeryL whom he married young. Her 
photograph appears on the jacket 
of his book: a pretty compliment, 
and deserved- The nvo logicians 
who are at odds on most funda¬ 
mental political questions, ercept 
perhaps membership of the Euro¬ 
pean community (where Mr 
Maudling is ambivalent and Mr 
Powell rigidly hostile j, have shared 
through all their vicissitudes as poli¬ 
ticians a. loving and. secure home., 
life. They have deserved it. Bur 
their logic did not wio it for them. 

Job experience scheme 
From the General Secretary of the 
Socieiu ■ for' Proipoting -^hristidn1 ; 
Knowledge - . ' ■ . ■ ’ 
Sir, Thb Society has 15 retail out¬ 
lets which would, in our view, be 
very reasonable places for young 
people to gain job experience::;AH 
15 have been in rouch -with their. 
local Manpower Services, Comnfls- 
sioo office but so far only, three of- 
the brooches have managed to take, 
somebody on. This is not because1' 
there is any lack of willingness on. 
our side, but tbe stories that have 

-toms .-back *from "ury ’branch 
i^auagees «boul the delavs. ;bnokei>- 
app^nn talents % and .. in terminable. - 
form-filling have been most dis- 

.. reqtnre- 
Vrtems for toilet accommodation and 
ibsft “unless we were able to pro¬ 
vide another toilet, we could nor 
fake on a young person._ I found 
this incredible but it is in fact su. 

I would be interested to know if 
other employers who would be pre¬ 
paced to take pn young people, to 
j»iVe them joh experience and ease 
the unemployment problem, have 
encountered similar difficulties. 
From tbe reports coming in Frnm my 
branch -managerst-it would seem that 
the Manpower Services .Commission 
is .rtot “vigorously pursuing the Job 
Exp^rience.'f’rogramme This may 
bev doing ■ them an injustice, and 
obviously .conditions vary over rhe 
country as a whole, but itjs most 
discouraging ch3t out of 15 oppor¬ 
tunities .onlv io .three places hove 
matters beeii ?ettied satisfactorily- ■ 
Yours {faithfully, ; 
P. N. G. GILBERT, 
General Secretary. . . . 
The Society for Promoting Christian 

courcguig. 
One branch has written to tell me 

of.-the.-:very lefflSkhy...forms .whictr^ -Knowiedge, 
wer^rfilled. in,*only urbe told that - Holy-Trinity Chuixh. 
the details given were still not suf- Marylebone Road, NWL 

Cabinet survivals 
From Dr Brian Porte'? . 
Fir. Mr Robert P-ircd*.* .femes, 5IP, 
in comnaring (June 211 the pre¬ 
sent AdniinistrariQrt unfavourablv 
with that of Lord Rocebery /in iti 
resnlve to survive defeats in the 
flense of Commons', might recollect 
that an earlier Brfri?h government 
withstood innumerable defeats in 
the Commons, went no to win tbe 
ensuing general el^ctinn, 2nd, 
acMired of the confidence of the 
Sovereign <which t^pre i*. no erid- 
ence to suppose Mr Cal Ui eh an S 
Administration does not enjoy), 
governed rhe countrv wi-elv and 
successfully for a further 17 years. 
1 refer of course to the memorable 

■first Administration of rhe Younger 
Pitt. ' . 

If we are tn chnnee between the 
Rnseben's and the Pitts of this 
world. I. fn^ one, Sir, am on the 
ride (rf the Pits. 
Yours faithfully, 
J3RTAN PORTER. 
8 .Marine Terrace, Aberystwyth, 

Wimbledon queues 
From Mr R. Wells 
Sir, Your. Tennie Correspondent 
may consider Wednesday to have 
been one of Wimbledon's golden 
days, but I can assure him that 
if he had been a spectator without 
a ticket intending to watch an 
afternoon's tennis, he would have 
bad a very different view, namely 
of odier equally disillusioned spec 
tr.tors queuing outside and inside 
the ground in the hope of sometime 
getting a glimpse of a match. 

Are the organizers right ir 
proudly boasting of ever increas 
ir.g record attendances whet 
these records have such unfortunati 
consequences for the ordinal"; 
spectator? In future vears coulc 
they not restrict numbers intide thi 
p;ound and at the same timi 
publicise the likelihood of mori 
lencthy queues outside rhe ground' 
Yours faithfully, 
R. WELLS, 
11 Eddrscombe Road, SW6. 
June 29. 
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adrenalin it will lose its pre- Perhaps" rite only way of 
eminence just at die moment it giving, -an impression of its 

Royal College 

of Art 

need-; it most. 
“ it is " said one member of 

the college council, “an incx- 
plosive mixture uf sad circum¬ 
stances. it lias lost its vitality.” 

unusualness is to pick out .a 
few details:. the vast glius hot-! 
house at the top cf the tower 
block where students draw 
tropical plants; the medieval '‘LUm.CS. 1( lids lUM; IU> VliaiZ iy. »» mciuct mu 

Tfiis sense «jF purposelessness is style of its degree conferring 
even reflected in die chatry ceremony called “ Cunvoca- 
collegc information sheet. Why, tion’’ at which students wear 
it udii. is there an atmosphere specially designed gowns, and 

»f „i_ _i _ __ .■ FrnmnpN ^mmn ■ rh^ rarr fh*i 

i 

Tliere is nothing umven idly nr 
uncommercial about the Royal 
College of Art Fashion Show, 
held last week, which present 
the collections of final-", ear 

of “ glum and cagey comperi- 
■ tiveues*?” 
I The RCA is almost impossible 
i ro write about, largely because 
; it has a loose and constantly 
' altering identity. It is made up 

not of one but of manv schools 
—painting, .-culpture. industrial 

i design. silversmith ing and 
jewelry and many more—situ¬ 
ated net in one or even two 

, pincc-s. but spread across half 
' a mile of central London in a 
| labyrinth of .Vicrnrian base- 
| ments. odd rooms in mews 
- houses, a modern eighi-stnrey 

block in concrete and glass, and 
a corner uf the Victoria and 

■ Albert Museum. 
I' There is a rector, a man with 
i an :,,,nosr impossible job. He is 

n-: t riot simply to direct 
pu’ .y. bur act as public rela¬ 
tions officer and foreign mini.s- 

. ter For a variety of disciplines 
no one man could possibly 
understand. let alone .specialise • 
in. There is then a professor 
for every school, a distinguished 
artist or designer, who’ is en¬ 
couraged rci pursue his own srudenrs P™^«innai mn.ioU couraged ro pursue Iils own «no carried a picture in his krm v 

swirl andPstrut 10 a packed «re?r and allowed considerable mtnd of how things should be, arrival. swirl and strut to a packed 
audience of buyers, shop owners 
and talent scouts from the so;ie;hin; 
Fashion business, .." — 

freedom in running his denarr- 
ment. a star in his own right. 

trumpets sound ; the fact that . 
it has the best student Food ' 
laud possibly the best canteen 
food altogether} in Loudon, a 
studio in Paris where students 
can spend a terra, and a creche . 
for babies from the age of three . 
mo mii s'. 

Among its students this year 
there was a Frenchman design-.. 
ing a new egg box, a mao who 
had just served five years in 
prison for drug peddling, and a 
pop singer who came to work in 
clay. “ I sometimes think *\ . 
savs the rector. Lord Esher, 
'whu leaves at the end of this 
term after seven years, “that it 
is the biggesr luxury in the 
country. At other times I think 
that it is its only hope.” 

Its first rector, when the col-. 
lege acquired university status 
in 1967, was Sir Robin' Darwin, 
former Eton art master, and 
principal of the college since 
194S. He • was a dictatorial 
figure, a “ visionary tyrant " a The sculpture school in 1905. 
man of considerable rather . " 

whoMcarrie?5,a “piaure'in*llw Ef** UerG *"deed “P™ have done much to restore its ings. The very fact that the 
mind of how things should be, Arrival * n,onihs of' bls virahty: shuffle the staff and School, nf Film and Television 

Within weeks this idea. too. 
was quashed by the combined 
forces of- tradition, sloth and 
empire building, and the more 
understandable arguments of 
people like Peter de Francia. 
ProTessor of Painting. who 
reasonably pointed our that .no 
modern building in the world 
would give his students the kind 
ut immense, roomy splendid 
Victorian studios thev * now 

by blaming students for bein' 
lazy. incurious and treating th* 
college like .an office. Even, 
one btaunes everyoen elfc fn 
the fact that there arc too fc. 
oldar studeurs, returning mic 
career ; from industry; tire 
t!ierc_ are diminishing njiinbei 
pf genuine eccentric, batty vc 
highly talented individual,'.! wh 
enthused whole deoartment 
with wild, Vnagfcai ideas ; an 1 ILLU! Kill ?LUli 1 US UUW ■ ■ w , an 

pccupy at rlic- back of liie Vic- - rnc snjdents yabrliry eo e: 
tor’ia'and’Albert"Museum. press themselves is extraordii 

Perbaus the greatest failure ^ P0™ ;. . ,* 
of the RCA In recent years is F Lord hsher leaves tins monrf 
the whole question of the re- h * 
lationshio between the college fjj® b h lh 
and industry. Long before Lord 1J^yeV 
Esher’s arrival, the professors .i;1 7? *f^A*. and 
the staff and the students tried hr“ C°n,facI 
and failed Lo sorr out how, and onS. 
where .they actually fit into the 
industrial process. At its 
crudest, is a choir industrial de¬ 
sign, or is it an? Should the 
textile school be geared to 

rude was the only one appci 
priare to the times. But no* 
something must be' done. Hi 
placd is ro be tak'en bv th 
present pro-rector, Prufesso 
Guvott. a designer who is muc 
liked and admired, but who-j . , , . iikcu ana aumireu, out wiio-i 

tndust^- or should students re-. t the Rov Siron , “ 
oarH tiiAir M4 rnupcft a*m hilA u a- " ^ h gard their MA course as1 fine 
art? There is a genuine ambiva¬ 
lence here. MCDiiniug at least 
partly front a very real fear 
that ’once industry dominates, 
creativity cannot fail to be 
emasculated. 

talk of openly as the solatia 
to the RCA's apathy. In an 
case he has just two.'years Jet 
before retiring. Can they b 
used to prepare the ground fo 
such a man? 

It is jusr possible that the koj-’h'iv. mat ine 
fn 1883 more than three quar- roi^bt be. Terence Con run j 

ary fact that the 

well as . - - - -— - -- master builder. attractin'* 
patents and staff. Every one of patronage for hi; onQ appi-eii: 
the departing student-, has a tjces Under him are tutors and 
job lined up. A feeling of enthu- lecturers, manv of them nromin- 
siasm and energy ts everywhere. enr in their own fields. 

Renaissance 
attracting 

ui nuw iuiir£:> MIUUIU ue, arrival . . - ,, —~ - wuu itittiaiini 
and hacked away at them until i]e handled ir thararreriitir SS!?f,er tbe coUe5e ooe lies a’ quarter of a mile an ay 
they fitted. He was, as might. airv :n a concilia. . from the Department of Pboto- 
h» j t0 c'l|ator. tone. He - RffnrA r<>nnn« <ii- BnW« graphv is clearly unlikely to do 

ters of the 426 students' y.eve 
fine artists, a situation e\ cn 
tlien felt to be wrong, so that 
when Queen Victoria gave it 
a Royal Charter it declared 
that the college was iutended 
to ~ advance learning, know- 

only one of the people aroun 
the college with strong view 
about how it should dcveloi 
even if he admits his proposal 
are somcivhm over-ambitiou 
He wants to see, not professor 
whose attentions'are constant! 

cratrc academic life an ns wav £rew imnat;-nt w".th ~VW*7r *-°ra Lsner. aaa iaKen:stocK or ^cnooi or jrasLiion is in truin- ^ il,,“ aur« 
and feeling very much out of drniandl fo?SUter MrrjSSlT lh^ “Jlefi* D'eeds- were well Road, while that of Textile commercial pi ocesses ... . = mg.more five projects ” i 
symnathv with it. be retired two tion in coile-’e^fairs ^rantinj* : firn,kv .ensconced. Several are Design is 15 minutes' walk aivav During the 1960s. while- the w-htch students actualK-work a 
years early.in 1971. ■ tfaem represemadon on c^^^ excellent and run competent in Kensington Gore. Even the coHegc basked m the retlecied- . problems .sept in by firms fan 

HU successor. Lord Esher, tees, however, did no more than ^!.d creative departments. Jayput of die main block in fit1 David HP^ney lnd^ter ’ dignafeal'3^ b^ brined'i 

rr» I . _ - - till JU 111^*1 UV\| | llCiU^. 

I he .same clarity does not ex- F.mnHprl ic a „c 

W i".?B37 to “further the 
hns "tS?2”® U,,tfaSC direct appiication of theSs m ' HU successor: 
Nation of1 afmnsrr manufacture the RCA U still architect and forr 

nvT .ooly the si?.e of a small of the RIBA, cuuh 
hal S«tS*-l-wT r° Dxbndge college, 't ha.;. 600 . been more differe 

-5!0 ,t- Jr •itue'ents land probably is manv highly articulate ai 
lextty at wliv the staff and technicians), of which man.’ with a re 

in C°t‘esC v/a" 9-° this September will be For-, fairness and consi 
‘vor!d «CIP* 10 be floun- cign. The essence of rhe college pathv towards st 
,n 4^certainty as to what is that it is liberal: it is up to ’ trouble was that b' 

duecnon it should take, with rhe student to say wbot he arrived. Sir Robit 
contusion over its relationship wants to do and up ro tJie , reign of nrosoeritv 
to industry. It ts also haunted college to provide him with it. 

- obscure fear rhdt ivi(hour . Onlv one short course, general 

well Road, while that of Textile 
Design is 15 minutes' walk away 
in Kensington Core. Even the 
layour of die main block, in 

.nnlv the size of a small of the RIBA, could hardly.have student unrest, which was trig- 
Ox bridge college. >t ha.;. 600 been more different: a liberal, gered- off bv. the trebling of col- 
xtudents land probably is manv highly-articulate and reasonable lege fees for overseas students, 
start and technicians), ot which man. with a reputation for and cnliuiiutied in an unusually 

■ this September will be for-, fairness and considerable svm- violent and unpleasant student 
cign. The essence of the‘college pathv Towards students. The sit-in. Throughout. Lord Esher 
is Mat it is liberal: it is up to 1 trouble was that bv the time he remaineH nnm tn HiViN^nn 

Of aj e more iuterested in' their floor, seem5 to act as a huge jr!®!®; 
own outside pracrices. alid psychological -barrier: few stu- fhJPrM* ' rellwinnvhm '"hM^rww 
frankly indifferent to the- de- dents cross ic One enormous ?Ce„ fui!v rhouX^throt^h But 
mands of coIle3c life or d>c ««v boildio;. ao ir vra, argoad, 

sudden of .studies, is nbligjifnry. 

reign of prosperity” had turned rector circumstances have also feared- by a lobby as powerful in die open wasteland of L011- 
^.CAld climate of economic conspired to prevent him from as it was entrenched. don' docks, thereby bringing 
cutbacks, and . that the student pulling off two move* that many : Lord Esher then turned his r.ew life bodi to the college and 
troubles hiv predecessor may of the college staff feel'might 'attention to the college build- dockland ? 

, , -.- :-.-Y - auviiuuiig arc CUIDidllU 
ledge and protessional comp* ; drawn back to their own proi 
teuce particularly in the field rices, but full-time professions 
of fine aits, in rhe principles career teachers., whose job i 
of practice of art and design in would be to provide “ organize 
their relation to industry and tion and discipline ”. By atti aci 
commercial processes . . . ”. ■: ing more “ five proje'ets ”' 

During the 1960s. while- the which students actualhr-work m 
college basked in the reflected- • problems sent in bv firms fan> 
glory of a handful of “stars”, not dismissing them with ii 
likfc David Hfckncy and Peter dignadon), and by bcingiu» j. 
Blake, and there ivas optimism “stars" simply for short wdi 
everywhere, it hardly mattered ' defined turns/ the RCA coulc 
that this relationship had not' he believes, turn out designer 
ocen fully Thought through. But of a calibre that would eari 
when economic troubles struck them the places on'the board 
in die early seventies 1 by which of industry, alongside lawver 
time two thirds of the students • and accountants." rhat thev nov 
were designersi. and industry so noticeably fail ro occupy 
closed its doors to prcmMsing - When he says that ideally |j. 
new designers just at -the might even divorce paintin'1 am new designers just at -the 
moment wbeu manufacturing 
compcntiou began Lo bu>id up 
from the Far East. Germany 
and Italy-, it mattered a great 
deal. Designers and indus¬ 
trialists who had all along pro¬ 
tested about the wd lack of 
understanding between the two 
became all the more convinced 
that British ‘ industi^ cannot 

mi^jit even divorce, painting ain 
sculpture still farther from iii« 
design departments s-j as ti 
lessen anv possibility- tlu 
design students come to regan 
m cm selves as second-run 
artists, he is ptishw's thi 
designers’ argument to ' it- 
Jtipjts. . 

Within the RCA itself tiler, 
arc men of die same sort n 

nr^ 
c i k fei Goes To Work 

to Wft-Fpagfe’acTf^spSfeTnwTcov^gerf the 

sssscreffl educatio1 

Industry and education need to know about each nthrr tu 

a®encies<ind cmS (*bSf'0n tlierh?-*^ Sowing aetivite^of th^6^ ! 
young people S“",Z1S’ pubhc and voluntary, that deal with 

iill,is£ssa 

ipsisgliis: 
theselintters*"6 The Pro,^’.nence @Ven throi^out^h^paj^r to 

rr. 

TEfiifwbe^r^ 
y ^JK°r n£WS ab0Ut education ail levels—including 

Fiom newsagents on Fridays price 20p 

educational” SUPPLEMENT 

C.j.i 

long survive without, pood outspoken energy. Reg Caduvi 
des'in. while the young RCA ts to be the new pru-rector j 
graduates found no jobs. They tail, gangling thriller write! 
took die obvious way out: they wrirb receeding hair. He is j 
went abroad, and to this day restless man. and used to bt 
many of the most premising tutor in general >tudies anc 
graduates gre spirited aivay to ' student Welfaje. ‘He has dIoji- 
highly paid jebs in the Frentb ' to'stir up the college'bv "push 
car industry or the German ing for mure mixed social 
design world. activities, by starring a new 

They were not helped bv the college paper, rhe Jniormcr 
fact rhat both sides at home • by cajoJiiug and sfaaraiiig 
had drawn up their positions. : “arf into a sense ot" urgency. 
Put at its simplest there has ‘ B7 winning over the college 
long been a feeling among I; chaplain into holding a Sunday 
generations of British art! 5ennce on the premises, he lias 
students that art is pure, in- j; persuaded the’ author!tics to 
dustry greedy and corrupting i* k®eP tbe building open over 

li&*rssr& ui" 
RCA council, ,' {*>« students «yiU be lured 

JC?pe“J"* th® aura of genri- back to use die place Ts ,'t S 
{!?_ Jrouahout the art col- Hltended to be used* a con 
le es that has diverted “stu- ' tummOy busv srudio \s jt , 
dents into producm- gee-jaws. there is no'one m be seen 

hours at 

,f^d to buy ". . Can |Titb desS" §f if 

u0lher side- industry ji ^bo foughr hard to allow 
inln-ti. "*’v 11131 *** ^ very splendid 
Fn^th S t,hac 1? merely good I* J?Qlor Common Room, a dub 
I'** soul and of no fun da- ||i&.jetk°f r4°.ms miicb appre- 

t£!uc . t0 industrial J!£!®ted by yismng. guests. The 
dev-n. . The facr rhat a tap{'ni°,ve ^tled: students, staff 
V^M U[hat ““H15; that tt Tri ^chnicians all have- 

• Fah.>id -°?-k S°°d a5 well is|. karate diningrooms, 
raintiy ndiculous. And that a Botb and Terence Conran 

graduate with strong ; 3r« lightly more optiSc' 
hrtotal design” and-,.rot.her people r spoke to': 

firs! nnt nii T* be PaF °f the ’ RC\ 2S® akdlude cfaat the 
L 3 t3P- should be' may be reflecting a wider 

he E!2ed -ai- conS|derabIe cost.. fchn-8rof torpor and that with 
L,T°r-e r,d,cuIons still. Good nSIjt prompting the atraus- ' 

^ ffit: ; f K/a“- 2s 
of 

&:: 11““-‘Wsjt ■ And while it is clear that indus- s,b»Jity. D0r 0Djv tQ its 

b»f a,,owed l° shape - SU^h°tS’ but t0 aI1 3J"t colleges 
designers who must be allowed ,a *he countrv. - • ■ I f" 11 musc 00 allowed 
complete freedom tn decide for I “ uctiae tor u case, joev point 
it is ls e?°d des*Kn, ?at rbar despite . cunipeririob! 
rfnni c,e:!r -thac haring ?®m the pew MA art and desian’ 3“ •S“aI^ Clear -thac haring L,nom lbe new MA art and desian’ 
T?,7er?°' y°“0g designers must cou|,ses- in - polytechnics 1.312 

that Briri?C He Faintains Rff™6 applied tD fhc RCA for. 
the t , K mdustry having in coming year- (of whom-only 

knmrin* h*™ bope,ess abotit rrThi®01 p,a?es> and that despite' 
\»ow*“fin®'n 10 USe deF5ners- h-vJ1"* °r fJees' fore>gn KiSents 

- prepared—even ba\e apphed to come in greater 

fn® tte' tiSHS*- theum- piovid' fhi? «rs ,ha" ever before What 
it.™.-- 1 . '? rbe,e- This thl> "?«“"* is that the college 
uhn“ , he .ba,, back to RCA. CJ” «tU cream off what it con*r 
St rteL lt, p?oHde students ' «*■« to be the best, 
in. xparfc that is now lack- The>; talk ahoui the apiioiiit- 
rh^r ,.nian-v of the schools, SO' -n,ent last year of a Profeswir 

«"P opting . Fop a “ :?,esi«" 

II ti-Irl. - i v Muaents "v:" “ie nest. 
I spart;hat is now lack- Th&\ talk about the aphoint- 
I rh^r ,.raan-v of the schools, SO' .n,en_t last year of a Professor 

mall S'np °Eri"S f»r a Maoaoaoloot S 
I aS jiff ytCu 3pPrf>ach «ho will boost the con- 

instead i?°,e’ a-nd turn; With ifdustry. and 
J nriifvh - L seeking jobs in 5l'c stdents some idea of iu 

Sir P^US^’? ■ le,mands'. and a Planned joint 
I nrnhLR b-,n Darw,n solved the fourse with the Imperial Col- 
I onrb erTh 1,1 aui niucb as be had for Science and Tech- 
I <riirf*n> -b> i Wudseon,na the -!°S> for a new breed of cn- 

rakpf, L?rd £sher has ■ ^'Ocer-designer. 
cnee iV'r 0t no";'»terfer- . Tfey potot to the high stan- 
S" ne; ihe. nf hl.1me da,d pf work- coming out of 
ir ^ /be professors. of the schools—amomo- 

I ,c ?. ,J,wer f3"'* sirtitudp r'.'e- h1r instance, which its win- 

a ZIESL** iL “lU,tws Tor nr?,- eno,n°i« international 
I voninUr W 5 ma,v.elous but • Pre* "S*- or jewelry—and the 

phero” y c,,,,urv:iu,,R aimov Jjf5nr,,a'-.a vowing number of 
I n!h ' , . f"13!10'" f,rn,s- both British and 

lariio IhJ Mtorer! S0 farther, - fa™'Sn- are now offering RCA 
I - ’ amc For llw torpor graduates Interriews. The RCA 
I tudestfirm|,n,V?r*K ,,l°hing atti- [J/nl' its problems. 
I j* F,rml-V the door of long che must exciting and sonhNti- 
S n^rmbei'sIof rl,eco,,«e ”'ed Pface a ycumg designer-' 

I «no no longer take the trouble car,_Jiope r0 be. b 

Europc”d,h* 
I collet h.ippens!^^hlv'Zv. !he 

Kimln* *£■' ior 'chooU r,k* ~ can on|y «oundJr. A'sense 
pe " V p''h,c.h ure. argues ^ pu/poie can .inly really come 
rfreLde Fia»cia. reacting well “PPOintine a reforming, 
■UnH.r P^,0ri ,,F "Usteriry. crusading. n-eferablv v"„mg 

' r D.irwin we Were eciur; 3 ' hut potato,v,|i, 
nJ*-Ut!"" st',rs" -'Cterminaiioii ;md a 

If\ hr I IOj Mi,rdom ^IK'Ugll skin lo bulllifl/O 
hr HI ,?ettereto work without through the sleepv departmems 

‘fc.‘'h's-on of * Bond Street ;1nJ ^'ce a yule on .S h ell 
r.°«i"d the corner” He tb create a fnniiS- 

U,riied Sates, f of real ‘ direcrion. ‘VSe? 

uc'v de 'n n,.h;nj:hUbr,Ut the Fi- 
thc enure L1'!1"' happens, thev sav. Hie 

KiSrin. Ce? ior 'chooU r,k* ~ can on|y flounder. A'sense 
Perer p”h,c.h are- . a'S«ies °r pu/pose can ■•nly reallv come 
S. r».J F a!,cla- ^acting well ^Y appointing a reforming, 
■Und.r P£r,rtd "F 3 Us ter it*-, fading. meferah Iv v»S 

' r Darwin we Were eciur; a ’hut putain-'- ,vl(ti 
” J*!'l,cy *t-irs. We re ^'uiifib determination and a 

IrN lAr ! IOd OI s,JI,'d°m now. ^"“uglt skin u> bulldoze 
hn HI ,?ettereto work without through the sleepv department 

‘^..‘Husioh of * Bond Street j>nd fu'ce a .viyle on ,o ,h ro 
the corner” He tb create a "eelTS- 

ft.P4,'1 H,e doldrums no bevond . ot confidence everywhere rhat 
IdC,fc contacts. There" is a ?rf. ™d design acrua?!v matter 

!,lame in the air- Well :J ,s ‘Vhether or not subhTiMn 
industry has blamed rhe :can be found, and if found 

iv being standoffish, : squeezed through an elaborate 
'Moyry far being ^'e"’on process that seems cal- [ and Hie RCA indaTi-y'for being 

nraceptive. students hUmS 

«n2fCll|<nr* tur being around 
—?V." ,.ca.ch ,l,cm' and Hie 
f,r,M f^ns too disi.un .! 
ri-uiv; pr,.rC»ors cm,liter this 

rulnniW r U ““ seems cal¬ 
culated to thwart all suc|, 
initiative, that worrit,/ them. 

Caroline Moorehcad 
C 1 lutes N*vn->paperb Lid. !«>;$. 
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CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
July 1 : The "Duke oUEdiDbu 
this morning opened! the 
Weather Laboratory, on Mo 
Braemar, and bn veiled a 
TCciuorative plaque. 

The Prince of Wales left Hfctb- 
rortv Airport London, this /«r- 
□ooa for . osio .to attend .She 
Seventy-Fifth Birthday CeJeMtions 

of The King of Norway- 
July-2 :-The Queen this afternoon 
visited the Royal Schorf, Windsor 
Great Park t.-7eadataste1. Mr V. O. 
Witham) to present -he Hubert 
Tanner Memorial Prtes- 

Lieu tenant-Comm an <er Robert 
Guy. RN, was in 3ttndance. 

The Prince of Wats arrived at 
Gat wick Airport,* nndon. this 
afternoon from Oslo _ 

The Princess Ann Mrs Mark 
Phillips this afterpon Attended 
.the Master’s Recepion, Vr * Wor¬ 
shipful Company c Farriers', at 
Pendley Manor, Trig. 

Her Royal Highrss travelled in 
an aircraft of ThpQueen’s Flight 
and Mrs Malcolm Innes was In 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PA-ACE 
July 1 : The Pricess Margaret, 
Countess of Snorion today atten¬ 
ded the Internaional Powerboat 
Meeting at Cbaewaicr Pleasure 
Park, Brown hills 

Her Royal Highness, who 
travelled In an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flighty was attended by 
The Lady AnneTennant. 

July 2: The tincess Margaret. 
Countess of Sowdon. as Grand 
President of tb St John Ambu¬ 
lance- Associate and Brigade, 
this morning opened the new 
Headquarters t the Order of St 
John for Sous and West York¬ 
shire at Raventhorpc. 

In' the aftrnoon Her Royal 
Highness a tended a Rally 
organized by be Friends of Sea- 
croft Hospltnlin aid of cbDdrcn’s 
charities at Rcmdhay Park, Leeds. 

Her Royr Highness, who 
travelled in in aircraft of The 
Queen’s Fligt, was attended by 
The Lady Ane Tennant. 

The Princss jVfarsaret, Coun¬ 
tess of Snovlon,, was present this 
evening at * Golden Gala at the 
London Palldium in- commemora¬ 
tion of the Fiftieth Anniversary 
of the grantdg,of votes to women. 

The Hon Mrs Wins vas in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 2: Ptncess Alice. Duchess 
Of Glouceser. D'eputy Ciloosl-Jn- 
Cblef, The Royal Anglim Regi¬ 
ment. was present at tig Annual 
Reunion of The Norttanptonshice 
Regiment Comrades Association 
Church Pa-atie, at tlie Church uf 
Holy Sepubhre, Northampton, this 
morning. .. ' 

Miss Jane Egertoi-Warburtou 
was in attefdance. " 

YORK HOIBE * 
ST JAMES’S PALACi . 
July 2: The Ductos of Kent 
arrived td Heatfow Airport, 
London, tfis afteridon from Ger¬ 
many. i 

Her • Royal tighness, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Hliglit, vas attended by 
Miss Jane Pugb and Lieutenant-. 
Commander Richrd Buckley. RN. 

The Prims t Wales will attend 
Cowes We<Jc in HMY Britannia 
from July 40 to August 3. 

The Doki aid Duchess of Kent 
will attenl he evening perform¬ 
ance of tie Royal Tournament at 
Earfs Coirton July 19. 

A memorfi service for Sir Harold 
Danckweit will be held in 
Lincoln's nn Chapel at 5.0 pm 
on Moodav July 17. 1978. 

By CKffor.pL Long] eg .. .. _ 
Religious Affairs 
Correaponcfeqr c. - 
With the number of divorced 
people in the 'country incr.eas-: 
ing at the race of at least a 
quarter of a million a year, the 
Church of England runs the 
risk of alienating a large alid- 
grmving fraction of tbe popu¬ 
lation if it does not unbend on 
the remarriage.- of divorced 
people in church. It is just 
such gn issue which would cum 
rhe national church into one 
more denomination, one mere 
religious minority: but in 
Anglicanism’s case its very 
-unity and coherence as an or¬ 
ganism would be jeopardized. 

The Church of England’s in¬ 
terpenetration of society at 
every level has undoubtedly 
been a key element in the .evo¬ 
lution of the English nation, 
and in return the church has 
not had.to develop a denomina¬ 
tional raison d’etre. Defined 
socially rather than theologi¬ 
cally, it has been granted the 
luxury of doctrinal diversity 
and laxity and a tolerant atti¬ 
tude towards its own internal 
discipline. If it lost its pecu¬ 
liarly strong relationship with 
English people, be they church¬ 
goers or not. over an issue like 
divorce, very many difficult 
things would have to be faced. 

On the other hand the Church 

of England has such *n, era- 
■‘phaUc tradition on-divonpe that, 
it is. not- easy.^o .see, how it. 
could . change it without look¬ 
ing, .guilty at a_. charge of. 
accommodation, to the jirevarl- - 
ing moresg The Anglican - mar¬ 
riage Service is'quite unambigu¬ 
ous »baut the; -permanence jofc 
marriage vows,' and Anglican 
understanding of -marriage Is 

. quite_ui@mhnguqps_p_bp.iiL.who_ 
the vows apply to. ~. 

Irt classical Anglican teaching 
on marriage, 'permanence, end 

■fidelity are-prlncipies by: which' 
everyone; is.- bound,.1 whatever' 
their- beliefs.- There. is.'-*ndt- one- 
law For Christians androne for 
the rest; Anglicans cannoc-taker 
refuge: in .the- subtleties of' 
Roman . Catholic . distinctions . 
between ‘ “ sacramental ” and 
“ aon-sacramental ** '• marriages, 
the Jormer only being goveme'd 
by the rule of-indissolubility. ■ 

Bur there is;a. confusion in 
Anglicanism,: just as in Komaxu - 
Catholicism,. between marriage 

• as p ^ status, end marriage * as- a. 
relationship. It is passible' that' 
the; separation of the two could 
offer a • way otit Of :the. present 
impaSse.'Seen as a. status, mar¬ 
riage is' defined, by law and 
social custom : it. is the indivi¬ 
dual Who is “ married “ ffofci >■' 
this point of. view, and the 
Question of who to and in -what 
way does not affect that* status. 

laiionship bee wee q two indivi- 
4uaJ$.„ Status ffmaoc.be .re-, 

•voked r fr can-only be changed 
-or ended.-The Ghorcii of-; Eng¬ 

land appears to Be saying* fhat 
..the^.carriage status should mot 
or cannot be ended. 

The Roman Catholic. Church, 
on _ $he_ other._ band,, us.es. jlR. 
word *• marriage ” tacitly - to 
refer not to the status-bur tb 
the relationship.. and ■ not. just 
any sexuai -relariooship. blessed 
by law and'-social standing*.but 
only to those that meet a -pre¬ 
cise and-exacting set of.criteria. 

When-the Church..of England 
talks abour'indissolabtlity, iris 
never clear whether it is refer¬ 
ring to 4‘atvs'(K''>-relationship.. 

Whew ..the Roman Catholic 
Church. * talks about 7* idvsJid 
marriages ?’ or “ marriage 
annuhnent ” 'it -is 'talking duly 
about the. relationship,'not the 
status. A defective; rdqtienship 
can have perfectly proper legal 
and social standing r as a -!*' mar¬ 
riage " it has. happened and 
cannot unhappen. As-a-relation¬ 
ship, however, it might not have 
happened at alL\ 

Nobody deliberately jeopar¬ 
dizes a -good and ' successful 
marriage, which is inherently 
“ until dearb 

The Roman Catholic Church, 

-in .-spivs-.of.. thc-rconfusion its 
marriage "discipline causes, has 

■-Srombted- -tipan '* insights-' in 
the course of the development 

-;of7 Its- annulment procedure. It 
“has "built' those insights into 

the elaborate machinery of mat¬ 
rimonial .tribunals, winch tend 

- -to ignore- status altogether and 
concentrate only on relation¬ 
ship. But as the canon lawyers 

—are beginniag-to-realiz^human 
' nature is almost, infinitely in- 
.'scrucabte. ..The diagnosis of 

, psychological factors " many - 
years before is very questioh-. 

- able-at best: and the collection 
• of evidence to prove psychiatric^ 

M facts ” is almost imposably 
costly in time ?Dd manpower. . 
, .The theory may be - sound, 

buz there may be no practic- 
• able-way of applying it to tens 

of thousands of cases. . And if 
. the Roman CathoKc Church can-; 

. not hope to handle'its small 
share of the total, the Church 

• of England need not even start 
id try-' All- the Church of’ 
England has- to accept 'is' tha't 

. marriage* ;as * status' is -not 
necessarily permanent; | it "Can 

• continue "to bed eve, as the 
population 'at.'large still be- 

• Here?, . that - sound marriages 
between sound people are of 
their nature indissoluble; 
Which are sound and which are 
not is something, iir the end, 
only God .will know. 

OBITUARY 
PROFESSOR WAX-flfeR St 

An influ ence fn English ^ifsiral Kf & ;• v 
Professor Walter Stanton, the combined thft dirmv&Q ;»«■'..{jjX,»Xmlrs^untH 

educationist and composer the school .witli the direction.of bj^retoafited^for ttnf&nmn 
who died on June 30 ;.t the age the Music Department*, of the 
of "6. touched English musical Neighbouring Uflivemiy of.- was made Professo e*m 
life at many points, the Church, Reading*; both-:.spheres be >- - In persnn' Stanton wps tan, 
public schools, the BBC and the did valuable’educational work, stooping and rather hags.iru- 

—-s*:— =•"<— :« wiir«h!m in particular stimulating cor- inntmg, characteristics which 
porate music making at Reading. comb;ned l0 impi-oss his per- 

choral productions abd amodg boys aud students. At Weibn^- 
other noteworthy occasions was . ton he acomred ^ subsidiarv 
a fesrii-al of Brahms’s chamber reputation as Hie most succen 
music' to celebrate the com¬ 
posers emu-chary in 1933. 

While Stanton - was at Bir¬ 
mingham for .the BBC between 
1937 and 1947, he became 
musical editor oi the BJB.C. ^Cg‘n”fs"*ui,fvcrsity appoint- 
Hvjttn Book, which wis pub- ^ . i tttude choral 
Ilihed in 1951- He edited and . . focus for disseminat- 
himself wrote a certain amount r"®1"?' S. the student 
oV church ’music at.-various JJJ Jit S- 

(JUU1IL KUUUU, LU, uw V' 

universities. Born in Wiltshire 
on SepTembar 29,' IS91, Walter 
Kendall Stanton went as a 
chorister to Salisbury Cathedral 
at .the ag- of 10. thence pro¬ 
ceeded -to Lancing College in 
1306 and to Merton College, 
Oxford, of which he waa organ 
scho' r, in 1909. 

At Oxford be came under 
the influence - of Hugh Alien, 
an influence which left a per¬ 
manent mark on all that he did, 
more particularly in choral con¬ 
ducting. He took his MA and 
BMus in 1915 and proceeded to 
bis‘doctorate in 1935. 

fuf manager of the tuck shop 
that thd school had ever had, 
while his musical work there 
was' marked by liis stimulation 
of congregational singing, ore 
of the' effects of Allen’s iuflu- 

Forth coming 
marriages 
M R. Bourqmn 
and Miss P. S. Awdry 
The engagement Is announced 
between Roland, elder son of M 
aud Mote Bom-quin, of Geneva, 
and Penelope Awdry, of Sdtimcnt 
A, Parc de Femey VHle. 16 
Avenue du Jura, 01210 Fcrney- 
Voltaire, France, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Ambrose Awdry, 
of Farnham Court, Far a ham 
Royal,- Buckinghamshire. 

Mr C. B. Wnilams 
and-Miss V. F. Johnston 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher, son of Mr 
and Mrr C. B. Williams, of Kcw 
Gardens, Surrey, and Vivien, 
daughter of Captain J. R. C. 
Johnston, CB£, Royal Navy.’ and 
Mrs Johnston, of Guildford, 
Surrey. 

Marriages 

Birthdays today 
Sir Bernard Burrows. 68 ; Rear- 
Admiral Earl Calm-i. G9 ; Sir 
Frederick Dockin, 65 ; A3r Msrshal 
Sir Aubrey EUwood, SI ; Sir Eric 
Franklin, 65 : Sir -Frank Gibbs. 
$3 ; Sir Reg Goodwin. 70 ; Sir 
Ludwig Gurtmann, 79 ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Hugh Mackenzie, 65 : 
Mr P. W. Mu I ley. MP. 60: Miss 
Sue Ryder. 35; Mr Francis 
Stcegmuller. 72. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen opens New Haig House, 

Logie Green Road, Edinburgn. 
and visits Lady Haig’s Poppy 
Facrory, 2.50. 

The Duke oF Edinburgh visits 
Aberdeen Harbour. 1.30; visits 
Davidson Raddiffc Mill, Muglc- 
moss, and Wiggins Teape MJQ, 
Stone?’wood, 2.30. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester visits Royal Show, Stone- 
leigii, Warvdckshlre, 10.30. . 

“ Doddington 1645 ”, Dodding- 
ton Hall, Lincoln, reoccupied 
by Roundhead garrison. 

Exhibitions: “The -Yanks are 
Coming ", American posters o." 
the First World War, Imperial 
War''Museum, 10-3.'S3. Masters 
of modem portraiture. National 
Portrait Gallery. 35 Carlton 
House Terrace, 10-5. 

Walk : In the footsteps of Sher¬ 
lock Holmes, meet Embankment 
station. 7.30. 

Mr A. J. L. Heart: 
and ftiiss C J. M. Elborhc 
The marriage took place oa Friday 
June 30, 1978, at St James’s 

.Church, Piccadilly, between Mr 
Julian Beam, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Robin Bearc, of Scttes 
-Farm, Cowden, Kent, and mM 
Charlotte Elborne, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Elborne, 
of 20 Ranelagh Avenue, London. 
SW6. The Rev Allan Campbell 
officiated assisted by the Rev 
William Baddelcy. 

The bride, who was given id 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Rovrena Colthursr. 
Amanda Ott, David Orr aud 
George Lewis. Dr John Scare was 
best man. 

A reception was held at toe 
Carlton Club and -the boasymoon 
will be* spent la Scotland. 

Mr S. L. Fielding 
and Miss A. C. Stokes 
The marriage took place on Jnlv 
1 at the Church of St Peter and 
St 'Paul, ' Aston Rowant.' of' Mr 
Stephen Fielding, only son of Mr 

and Mrs R. H. FieMing. of Pot¬ 
ters Bar. Hertfordshire, and Miss 
Angela Stokes, younger daughter 
of Mr John Stokes, MP and Mrs 
Stokes, of Aston'Rowant, Oxford¬ 
shire. The Rev C. Lewis officia¬ 
ted. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
shepherdess-style* gown of white 
organza trimmed with lace and 
carried a bouquet of white and 
gold roses. She wa6 attended by 
Miss Catrlona MacLeod and Miss 
Alice Jane Goon and by Kerry 
Harper aJSl Fiona Yorke. Mr 
Bruce Leggott was best man. 

A reception was held at rhe 
home of the bride and the honey-, 
moon Is being spent abroad. 

Mr J. M. Sinden 
and Miss D. A. P. Lindsay 
The marriage took place in the 
Queen’s Chapel uf the Savoy, 
London, on. Saturday, July 1, 
1978, between Mr Jeremy Sinden. 
elder son of Mr and Mrs Donald 
Sinden. of London, and Miss Delia 

.Lindsay, daughter of Mr and airs 
P. A. R.' Lfndsay, of Crockerton, 
Wiltshire. 

Dances and parties 
Th: daieu of some of the dances 
and cocktail parties arranged to 
take place before the end of 1978 
arc included In the following list : 
Jniy 7 : Mrs Nigel Windsor Waite 
fd3nce) for Miss Jane Windsor 
Waite, in the country *. Warmin¬ 
ster School Summer Ball. 
July 13 : Black and White Ball, in 
aid of in'.aiid Children’s Aid Asso¬ 
ciation. Cafe Royai. 
July 22 : Pineapple Ball, in aid of 
the Stowe Club for Boys. Stowe. 
Buc'dogham. 
July 27 : Glorious Goodwood Ball. 
In aid of rbe Injured Jockeys 

Fund, Goodwood House. 
July 28 : Mr David McCormick 
(dance) for Miss Henrietta and Mr 
Leandcr McCnrmick-Guudhurt in 
the country ; Mrs Yvonne Tomkins 
(small dance) for Mr Charles Tom¬ 
kins, In Northamptonshire. 
November 8 : United Nations Asso¬ 
ciation Ambassadorial Ball. Gros- 
venoe House. 
December. 6 : British-American 
Ball. Grosvenor House. 
December 19: Feathers Christmas 
Ball. Lyceum ballroom. 
December 29 : Mrs David Knightiy 
(dance) for-the 21st hirthdav of 
her daughter. Miss Bird Knightly, 
Dilton, BrockenhursL Hampshire. 

j Latest appointments 
j Latest appointments include : 

Professor Eric Snndrtlanri to be 
honorary secretary- of the Royal 
Anthropological Institute of Great 
Britain and Ireland In succession 
to Professcr Lacy Mair, who be¬ 
comes a vice-president. 

Lord Alien of PaUow&dd to be 
a member of Centra! Lancashire 
Development Corporation, in suc¬ 
cession to Lord Greenwood of 
Kossendalz. ■ 

ZVIr T. E. Devin, aged 41, press 
officer to* tb« Association of 
County Councils, to be chairman 
or the Society of County Public 

. Relations Officers, for England, 
Wales and Scotland, in succession 
to Mr R. Parsons. 

The following to be members of 
i water-authorities: 
> Mrs Angela Ashworth. PonmiouUi Clly 

Councillor, to Southern H'jlw AlUhu- 
ri-j- nnui CeceuaUcr 51. iv7M: Mr. W. 
RietaHon, oieiiitxr norUi T.uulii, 
r—MrapoIli-ih teroueb CouncU, to 
Mmlhsmbrun Wet-- AuUtoriZ' until 
L)ocanb»r 51. W-: Mr R. Weuon. 
mirtjijrr. trciinoToor. Sh«U CK Oil. 
SLxRlntr. Ulvk-nrrr Port, to the Voith 
Uo. '.I'jir Au.barfly antU Oec^uhur 
5i.iy7v: Mr B. Emwiule. nor:i>.\\-t,i 
iihWo? it otlicrr. Xi :loaal L'ltUra of 

1 H.Uu.i-.:ii-n. ;o the Nor:-i Wusl Wa'cr 
. AuihiwUv until Drctnib.-r 51. 
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for nine years until he went to, 
Wellington College, in 1924. 
succeeding George Dyson., In 
tbe last ten years of his.tunc 
there. i.e; till 1937. when he 
left to direct the music of the 
Midland Region of the BBC, he 

Hymns’’ was another-motet for 
dxjbks choir: Bur bis mam 
work.was educational' and for 
bitn the crown was set on it by 

influence than manv musician^ 
of bis time whose names were^ 
{getter known. 

He * married, iii 1931. Edith OllU LUC LI U TV A* awvuu n ««■ " J ; J. J 

his- appolntmecft. as first Pro- ' Monica Leslie Vvooo, who dieo 
fessoc of Music at the Umvar- in 1936. 

SJDR NIGEL BALL 

Dinners 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 ■ Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced 
on Saturday, was won bv number 
1XW 135153. Tbe winner lives' in 
Bedfordshire. 

The 25 £1,000 
<-AB • 
8FN 256M47 
bps visnr.t 

w-v o^-TJn 
«»B riT75.Tj 
BPK 52'a573 
•<iz .v-:iyV8 

i5 -vnr-ijaa 
S\V 535 «HJ 

II . VT dJ5&51 

winners are : 
7WP D?r'oU2 

I5V.-Z 
1-.WT DS1MS8 

3VB ri2*:M-.R 

ttESiSBi ‘as ^ 
. 17ZP PrJp.vi 

25ZL mm 67 
35ZL 720743 

University news 
Warwick 
Professor M. H.. Miller, aged 36, 
professor of economics at Man¬ 
chester University, has been 
appointed professor of economics. 
Dr D. J. Whitehouse, aged 40, 
chief research engineer and 
resaarch zdanascr at Rank Taylor 
Hobson, Leicester, bas been 
appointed Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering, aad Dr R- Skidelsky, 
aged 39, bead of the department 
of history, philosobhy and Euro-, 
pcan studies. Polytechnic of 
North London, bas been 
appointed professor of inter¬ 
national studies. 

Mrs X. Gravcson 
! Professor and Mrs Ronald Grave- 

son gave a dinner at Gray’* Inn un 
. Saturday to bid farewell to the 
! Polish Ambassador and Mrs Artur 
I Srarenter who arc returning to 

Poland Tbe gueats included the 
Lord Chancellor and Lady Elwyn- 
Jones and Lord and Lady Edmund- 
Davies. 

EngUsh-Spcakfne Union 
Mr David Griffiths, director, pre¬ 
sided at the opening night dinner 
of tbe English-Speaking Union 
International Summer School at 
Jesus College, Oxford, on Satur¬ 
day. The guest oF bnour was Sir 
John Habakkuk, Principal of Jesus 
College and president of the 
Oxford branch of- the English- 
Speaking Uniun. 

Launderers’ Company. 
Tbe following have been elected 
officers of the Lannderers’ .Com¬ 
pany for the ensuing year: 
Master. Mr B. W. Goodliffe; 
Senior Warden, Mr P. L. 
Macdonald ; Renter Warden, Mr 
W. J. Marie. 

Sir Nigel Gresley Ball, 3rd 
Baronet, FLS, tvho was Pro¬ 
fessor of Botany at University 
College. Colombo, from 1924 to 
1943, died on Jniy 1 at the age 

-of 85. Nigel Gresley Ball was 
born on' August 27, 1892, a sou 
of Sir Charles Beat Ball, 1st Be, 
MD. He was educated at St 
Columba’s College, . Rathfarn- 
liam co Dublin, and Trinity 
College Dublin. In November 
1914 be ivas commissioned in 

’the 8th (S) Battalion Royal 
Dublin Fusiliers and served 
throughout the .First World 
War, being demobilized in 
November 1919. 

Oa returning to civilian Ufe 
he became Assistant to ’ the 
University Professor of Botany 
at Trinity College, Dublin, a 
post be betd from 1920 to 1924. 
In 1924 be went out to Ceylon 
as Professot of Botany at 
University College,. ’* Cohnnbo. 
ivhere lie was to. remain for 
almost 20 years. Returning to 

Britain during tlie Second 
World War be became Lecturer 
in Botany at King's College. 
London, a post be held* fronv 
1944 to 1955. He succeeded,his 
hrpther. Sir Arthur Kina-ban 
Ball, Bt, MD. in 1945, He was 
Reader in Botany at King’s 
College from 1955 to 1957 and 
Special Lecturer from 1957 to 
1959. He was a ScD and a 
Fellow of the Linnaeto Society 

He .published a number or 
papers on -plant physiology io- 
sdentific journals and as the 
author of ihc chapters on tbe 
physiology of plant movements 
in "Views in Botany, vot 3 fed 
TurrLU, 1963); Plant Physiology 
vol 5a (ed Steward, 1969); apd 
Physiology of Plant Qroieth and 
Development fed Wilkins, 19S9). 

He married, in 1922, Florins 
Isabel,' daughter of Colonel 
Herbert Ed ward £& Iririn. They 

: bail nvo sons and one daughter. 
His heir is his son, Charles 

Irwin- Bill!. 

CAPTAIN H. R. H. VAUGHAN 
A correspoudcnt writes : 

Captain H. R. H. Vaughan 
deserves a longer tribute than 
you were able to give him, for 
in the^ quarter century or so 
of his retirement from the 
Royal Navy he did more for 
conservation in Wales than any 
other person. 

He took over a-, -moribund 
Cdimcii for the Preservation of 
Rural Wales, which through 
lack of interest on the part of 
the Welsh had been run fer 
some years from' the office of 
the sister cduncil in London, 
and made it into a strong and 
effective body. -Tbe Easter 
meetings that he Started were 
short, instructive and enjoyable, 
each with good speakers on a 
single topic, and-were run with 
tbe efficiency of the. Royal 
Navy; there was- always a 
•sociable dinner, with good food 
and wines which Vaughan care¬ 
fully chose himself- . 

He revived also the equally 

moribund committee rhar had 
endeavoured to protect the red 
kite, most of the British pairs 
of which nested near his Lome 
in mid-Wales. The. system that 
he instituted with tile coopera¬ 
tion of local police and farmers 
had much success, and he was 
able to hand oyer a flourishing 
organization ' to the Nature' 
Conservancy. He. was an original 
member of the Committee of 
the Brecon Beacons National 
Park, and later of the Country- 

’ side Commission's Committee 
for Wales and of. the Prince ot 
Wales's Committee- 

In 1973 he celebrated his 
SOtti- birthday with a private 
party for his- friends, and a few 
weeks later a wider group en¬ 
tertained him anil his wife (who 
was associated with ail his good 
work) to a more formal dinner, 
which was-graced, to evcryoneV 
delight, by a telegram of con-- 
grandation from Prince Charles. 
Vaughan was a -man to'whom 
Wales oives much, and whom 
his friends are proud to have 
known. 

MR JOHN MILNE 
■£, H. R. writes : 

‘ In - the premature death of 
-tjohn Milne, who died suddenly 
bn June 24 at the age of 47 at 
his studio in St lyes, die art 
world, has unquestionably .sus¬ 
tained a major loss. A sculptor 
of international 'repute, working 
in the abstract tradition uotablv 
of .Barbara Hepivorth, - with 
whom, incidentally, he served a. 
nvoyear apprenticeship, Milne 
was ut the height of bis powers, 
end in the midst of preparing a 
second large-scale exhibition for 
America later this year. 

From 1950 onwards his work 
was shown in a number nf 
mixed exhibitions, but it was.' 
not until 1969 that he was given 
his first one-man exhibition, 
when Marjorie Parr, to .whose ‘ 
'unfailing encouragement he 
owed so much, showed an im¬ 
pressive collection of his work' 
—brou?es. carvings, drawings 
and reliefs, in all nf which. lie 
bad achieved a distinguished 
nod commanding style- of his 
own. 

As if impelled by nn inner 
compulsion. Milne always tra¬ 
velled. extensively. since it v:w 
In landscape that he found the 
soring! of his inspiration and 
thence that he sought to render 
fn sculptural form the essence 
oF his intense experience of tho 
natural world, and to do so. nor' 
In imitative, but in equivalent 
terms. But being, as ^e w'us. an 
artist of acute' sensibility, mo 
acme perhaps for his own con¬ 
tentment, it now seems almost 
as if ho were burnt out In- a 
consuming creativity that left 
him no peace. 

Clare Lady iVolscley, widow! 
of Sir Edric Wolselcy. tenth 
barohet. died on June 27 at the 
age of S2. She was Clare Mary . 
Annette, daughter of C. K. • 
do' Tr of ford and • she was ‘ 
married in 1916: Her husband 
died in 1954. . 

• . i fc’ 

Lady Benrfnck, widow of the 
Rev • Sir Charles Henry 
Bentinck, KCMG. died on June - 
27. She was Lucy Victoria,' 
daughter of Sir Thomas F. • 
Victor. Buxton,' fourth baronet,; 
and .she was maixied- in_ 1922.! 
Her husband died in 1955. 

examination results: Philosophy, natural sciences and languages 
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The foUwing tripos examinadoa 
results fc»m Cambridge University 
arc pubshed with the tiiird class 
omitted 

denotes tlistinctinn 
fltUOSOPHY, PART 1* 

Clasi t M. Hundilmlw?. .\rd -iijli- .ind 
Trln: i( A, wuson ivHeolor. As-iosuun- 
US dfidsi'Jw. 

2 1: J- C. n»ir&inw. Olslion 
i; ari rln: J. 5. Ldqe. UeacDdcn jn>t 
Cir.nloM and "Trln IT J. O. M. Tj?r- 
clouBh. Thnlnas tlnlh'.Th.uw t: nnd 
anil 'US: A. J. n llarin". Th«* Pcr»t 
S and^i'h: U. Lum. Burnley HS and 
Nc»n;H- R- Macdonald Fl-Ics and 
Trln: . Mlnnii. Ml tori HS. c Down, 
■nu liltti.- B H. p:ne. SI B.irlhoio- 
mi'K-- Kewbuiy .anil Joh: N. J. 
Solve. C.1S.TIM111 and Lmm: >1. T. 
Wail:'-, Wbllbv and Queers': X. C. 
liinti M.mch-?ier HS ^nd. rrin H 
Class S. i-lv -J: S. R. Allisnn. V. ood- 
roffe Ui*nic Hay's anri r^ilus: H J 
Anditon. X Lnnriun Coll and Clan1: 
H I. Kail. Ktddern, in«er MS rril 
K|n>s: n. f. r». lic-olf . Dnwn.lil** anri 

S R- -.1. ", si uhl'-1 . 
Hull and Ti n H: K. E. H.irriion. 
.Nunc niN-r i.n. i.CCiv-lnli. a-- ■ i-i-i- 
H: ■ Kani.il. Lu'.-lin. Mlilln>hi.in an*r 
TrimC. I" Raicnier. No-.tlnci'-iai IIS 
and lew H. C. S. Pa lev. Uicllcn. 
ham .allies C iind N'-ve H S. liasrhlri. 
K.ir.iiil CS p-i.i.'i-i. .,n-* *»-■ ■ H: 
A. T Rofcci. Carmel C. i\"aUlnaTura. 
.-.ml <cv >■: 'l »■ Rut i-.miiri.i'i 
and Jnrr'U,; D. H P. Tli&maj. non 
and Klnn'-- 

PIILOSOPNV TRIPOS. PART IB 
CIa. I: C A M. Laooaii. Mon and 
Kim's _ 
L''a» -a. d'\ *• O. M. Uli'l. Rii.in«li»n 
rinj uu.'i-n.- □. L l rani.In. crjan- 
vj- .nil Klnn1- P. A. Hareli-. SI 
'lltiael’s Con1' GS. Uwl'in anri Nmir 
M 1". H n.iriirafl-s and 
4. nicn»": il. J. tlr-t-n. S‘r «.ct» Monour 
.-■■■I CalU?: iv II IT.irlow. tllliain ■■ 
and Km-',: l». H. Johr-.n. Oil Cll i- 
h I.- VILI Fnmi C. . n.i ilnnmri anil 
Kim's: R P Jon?M. Sir Tnamai Hull's 
.m.‘ Srlw: D C. S Ouslnul.i-n. Poor 
S> i,Q*id«" ami Caiui; r. ll Ptr|d. a 
M. n.hcari I p an.I Klnn'-.'S I'. Plinvs. 
Cllinn C ind C-n-pun- q L. F. Sllkln. 
i.nv C ol Snanse.i .-n»* Trln H: i: i:. 
5. npkln. Truro and (-iieens': A. O. 
Tiili It. Prlcv’i VISh rnnu. loirluiu, 
mi Trin 
Cl.-w -. mv -J- A. J C/ie'lilre. K 
trfV'ird'-i. n>rnlnnl> nu .'ml t hnrrhlll. 
,M. f U. H.iirl... Iorhtun.; and Cnrnu". 
K. W Wiak'na-*:“-iim -lud..-.-. 
•ri Tr Jl.1 D. C. KiTIIng. flon and 

IS. Lm:v>. e •■ainn .. .>il 
ind N'-v.-n- M. C ;>l-ilnnp£l. SlammrJ 
ind Job: A. J Momin. lailiii Harlech 
tnd Cain-.' C H. Inrrt:.. K Edward 
11 C5. Norwich and Trln. I Mnkja'.i. 
L-nJvi-mi.ia l.-rbaalaiA. anil SI Cdm 
il. W \. u. iniBiiy. sriiliiniu .m.i 
k. : nd; l\. D Robnlson. M.irihnrnn.iii 
tnd CloT". L. h\ tale. li'vconibT A'lb 
ind N< •” il. si. '. Sli.-vr. Chursiq-i 
IIS and Now II: . A. Smith. i:n... - 
In n- Co its an* Non- H. P l. 
Thnniran. U-ncvi C. fliii'.i-r Falls. 
US V. ami s-'K H K \i'U-on. liiird. 
mil ClnircAltl: U. I. G. tt'limn Davlis. 
-■ E.t-.-a—i* n- i r.i ’■••i «i,|. m. ij. 
Woods. i.'FpinnhiD .rod TMn. 

PHILP60-HV. PART a 
n.m l : S. 11. Piiilh li'olvirii.minion 
AS and Trln- A. W. door”, stanchr*- 
t-r GS anil Kin's: H. \. Nlcksnn. 
is.'wcaslle rtGS i”d Kino-* 
nlssj 3. <i:v 1 M. G. Gdihiirp. De 
Allan. MciSi-l llj-en anri iTaih: 
N. J. H. Hlnih.ff, Si Ertu-ard's. Ol. 
tnrrt and Jon: □ .1. llun^m-. sudburv 
md Can-: N. c. Lal-.ii-r. Porhimaian 
■ nd Caltls: I. M. Lull. Vinoi J.ilin 
Hrlrihl. I.lan«*uri.o and Nnt H: t.:. J. 
Marlin. I.u'lor anri F'min. r. J 
M-yrrs. Vorli rmi. Toronto, anil 
III’,lies II. P. G I’-In -1. Doi.n>lria 
ana Ch'in:hlll*.. s. Tonialln. a Haini- 
i -.-.id HS .nd Nwn. 
CM5S -J. rilv i K. J. Darrell. \uc«.- 
l. ;nd I'tll", N/ and Uni.a. J P I' 
r.ri’.vn. ■ Cd:n ;cori dill p.-mb- *i. r. 
Urcr.cr. tVil'f-ina I’Piv,jMW N.n, H. 

l, G. J. I linn. Var:- l-nl«. TVirnnlo. 
sn.i UVllc A J. Gail"' h. John l.lim 
oad i.'iliu: J L. Menane l». arwlca 
and Fid: J. . Scon. Jcarhomunh C 
»sd I. mm- I. V ere las. Il-inn Unlv 
■ ml Lucy G 

NATURAL 5CBNCB6 TRIPOS. PART a 
(CEN1, SKCT 1 

Lu:« I. J .UMIn, DeVOHI'Oil HS* anri 
Queens': P.l. Rj-'n. bl I-aul s ami 
(.aia-.- p. ll Wd-'Uns. ljinner. Li*r 
and Pmm ; \1. O itbllaUrr. irlars 
l-'ir. Banror. and Clare. 

•. riiv 1. n. M. Carl nan. Hotu 
l'.i.nll> Cos HS Siqcfcoorl and 
CHurvhill: H M. «-nupL»nrt. K L<ni-jrl 

VI GS and illUJ- If. J D!S0?.’, ur- 
lio".md CS md N»wn: \ J I rinri. 
VolD'lean Gf anti Clare: P^ A. Gr«-n- 
f.-ooii. Kino). Poicr*Kiroupr« anri .loli. 
n. P. G tinier. Ouni"- and i-omus: 
P I. Mai*». «ni KiCmrs.GS -"id 
Itanb. R. ^ Taena*ell Sir IIpi r.nr- 
».-jr*s anil .loli: A. G >1 . 
i-.h»itettliai» C albU Itnr: A. J. Wood. 
Chrial’n Hon anri Down. . 

a. >■»- 1!: S. V. AnUl. Aldridnc 

GB -and New H; S. M. Bell. Chc.adle 
HuJaiu and Glrton: S. J. ULakcaw.ii. 
parbonln GS and Pel: M. S. Cullen. 
Marlborough and Mnnd: U. M. Downes. 
Bumlry GS and HIUw: G. R. L. 
Keynes. WestminHcr and Cams: G. J. 
pin. Nlarlborounh anri Ma<jd: R. b. 
Ma|kov»"9U. Laivmrr Upr and Tnn H: 
T. J. Powles. KIiWk. Csnierburv. and 
Clare: M. J. Shcprard, Habi^ilashnrs 
Ask? a and Clare: rt. II. R. Iv, SUnc- 
»on. ChntienJiam C and Queens-: B. 
smith. Whitley HS. WHun. .-aid Glrlon; 
r. Wallis. Brislol GS .md Down: P. H. 

.Walt-on. Rer'hnnincri and Jon- M. C. 
Wood. Arclibljimn H0.-7.1te ? i.s and 
Josu>: T. womlals. Gumirv House * Jirv 
CS. Islcivorth. and New H. 

NATURAL SCIENCES TRIPOS. PART 2 
(GEM), SECT 2 

HISTORV AND PHILOSOPHY OF 
SCIENCE 

CW«* 1: J. M. HUi>ni(l. NoUInnham 3S and Newn: S. KlUerlonJi.vo. 
uln-Uli G and Co!this; S. P. Pm Uro. 

The i> rsr S and J0I1. 
Class "2. rilv- I: J. L Oonimer. culld- 
Inrd HS nnri Newn. M P. Hani'yn. 
Hlunqau anri Cliur.hlll: I. «. Kiiun. 
HenneHii Darnell iind Niu-n- A. J. 
\.He. 'lirM C. hull. and Trln; 
M. 1:. Will lani?. 1'flol rmlh an 
It.-an Abcrqcle and N.-w H. H. J. 
v-|iUaniJjn. Klnn-... carierturv an.l 
Pel . II. J Andrrdon. t.iaipow HS and 
Trln: G. J. Le?se. _SloJkv-on-Troni Vim 
l onn C and Trln: A D. O NHlI. Hae- 
virh Heath Co os and New. H. 
p W »• Parfier. Col'ier* and Lain: 
r A ‘ r. Siiearil. .VIIIUICM end Cornu*- 

'The Dron<iwsi:i Prl* ia dimraea 10 
M C. W. Williams. New -H 

MODERN AMD MEDIEVAL 
LAMOUAttUe,-MART 1 

101 Ind'iah.-S in.1l In «••«’ fr-]1 
evam'n-Uon In IHe IrMBM; 
Ihe 4lass 1L»1 re.err- Hie rcnrild.il-.- tu. 
niff'a ill* been pljrnl m i lie dwdncliQ/i 

Ind lea I.-- lie lias alrvdUy been 
placed in Ihe p isk rla .9 

CLASSICAL LATIN. 
rj*a I* II. H TucL-sr. 91 -Ucnrri'C! s. 

Lallnu -md Joh 
Clas- 'J. rilv : . S I . Dlvfccns. H.lh'.iL" 
;.|||| t.nim. T R. La.-:lan. Kina ■» 
Paiei borough jncl Joh. O. OflllVIe. 
1 Inman Atari. Dunri<e al'l MR • ■ 
|. D. K. Slu.nh.rd. RugUv and Pcinb: 
I. 11 naliry. Oarwcn Vain HS. uiici 

i&FZrK"*. c. »■ 
□ aichel.ir and Newn: 11 S Rlagt. 
II Ipriley and Abram C5 and Queens 

DUTCH 
f.la- . I : Nnnn. „ ,, 
r.lar, 2. die 1- II. n. s. KeiPM in.. 
I.l.mri S. HonB'.ona jnri 11aorinous«* 
r.s. Lnnrion anri Newn; A. C. Parr ■ 11. 
(ivlard S nnri Churchill: 1*. A. bloan 
!■■>. Hrislol r:s and Churchill. 
Class 2. dlv 3 None. 

FRENCH 
Gl.iv> 1 S N. uoilrrlll id'. I'or’lnn* 
lllli l orm C and Ou-'cn’S : L 'I. K. 
Rr.'H in*. HrIslon S and G-rlon . H. v. 
ila 1 in iDi. Ponln GS anil Churveill: 
K. J Kill-ton -Oi. rarnimroagh HI'l 
r.oni ■; and Newn: JSC 
mi. KeilerlPG and 1-1TI1: n D. m. 
Human ■ n 1. Dulwich C find Galus: 
S C. Price .oi. >iagd l S. l*r.ie»;J.’v 
anrt Shlpry- M. C. 1. Slmmonds ■ D.. 
SI *l.ir>-"« Conv S. Wi-ilio' ''urr and SI 
MjrVj Gone 3. l-coi and Newn. « . J 
Thu— l.’ii* 1 pi. K bri wards Fdobasion 

c".i.sSl2.n'riiv l - R N Anion < n-. Wm. 
rneslrr and C-illi: W. »1_. Racfebouse 
in*, worthing Vllh Form L. and Klaij ». 
R. A. Ba-o-r im. Si OU»n« and S« 
R.r-'our-v GS. flridnoliin and IJorepa . 
S. S nirkeil .n*. n.iLham and Jesus- 
.1 Rlinlibnrn ■ r> 1. Harrmalr GS and 
Ne.vn N 0. .’asllanJones ■ !>;. Dul¬ 
wich C an** Je-u-- G. D. Gh-J'll* *n». 
hi Paul'-. London and irt": h. cnap- 
rngn in*. VIm.lmlll»lM> anri Klne »■ 
r: I-. iTIiatlleld Ip* Hill* Co •-S and 
M*w il; P. G. Cheshire in>. rIlham G 
.-.Irt r«urrnlll R F. Clarke ■ n. Feri-v 
n"d Klnn's: «! F. LJuirlneV *1n ■ N 
n--on C and rii-w V M Cn'rMns 
• ni. Eivch-n Glirr Ra«h and Sliln-r- 
D I I.. Grail • n 1, DlUwl-h C .•**•! 
Gla-v- N. P. nee.Min 'O'. Tenir'-; 
hi.I Gaih D. I. m L.-n Can*in»l 
MInri*v G«. Hrariforri a" 1 GhirechHI: 
II I Onnj'rim.in "" S' Our-Li" i. 
1 ""eon and l-JHV S G. ni,"n«*'l -n*. 
1 vel- 1 ni.vl* rie Lanare. an<J Sj'.- H- 
R. 'I Pdvarfl* "i'. Bradln-ri ind 
Glrlon J C. rni'lin1' V.”1 Brtmh.vll 
IIS anri Nr iv H: C J Foron*on ini. 
i-rie. bun- HS .■"*! cirlan P. T. 
ri-*^h'r «D * hr.’lorv !!•'»■«» flirt 
n*ir r." ‘.* • S. r.iin''1.' 'Pi. Me no- Gnu". 
W.iml,"lil jnrt MIS'-. J.- *■". Grefnin 
1 hi. S: Thnm.11 Anulna.s G3 anil J-h. 
i, M. I ljrr*“ "i*. K r.iw-d- 
C'»iiil'-hflm and Trln' ?. J. .‘I. H’-rii 
• p. n— Hnu-- K. Ill"'- and G'rf/m: 
n r P.-,r»irv ■ D ■. I’.iniliesler GS apd 
r-'-r*ii* • 'i. I. tinnier »••'. f'.nri*or 
r.s .-"ri e-rri": " i". II Hwh 1 in*. 
p..*n*|e GS *id rnh p. P-, I'mSr. ip', 
fu-^iH« anri H«--mh C. A. 
lngl'4 'D>. Ilrnlei GS «r.d N-w II. 

M. Jarvis ■ pi. End eld GS and 
Dawn: L T. Joh rw Lan rpi. Dan- 
tu-mllne HS anti Cl.irc: P. D. 8. King 
1 pi. Dulwich c and Joh: S. E. Kirby 
ipi. QU EJI2 Hasp and Jesus: E. I-. 
Klrfcluun id 1, Noulnghaia HS and 
Cl£re: R. D. Lake 1 pi. .Till In ana 
Caliif. D. J. Lambcri 1D•. Davcnanl 
Foundation GS and Trln; A. M. L«P|| 
•pi. Hallevbury and Joh: K. A. Luuls 
ip.'. Woliord GS and Clan* C. M. 
Maclrod ID'. Lady Eleanor Holies and 
Niri-.-n: L. Merlin Ini. Melbourne GS. 
AiurrolLi and Wander. Portm in and 
WaodK-ni-d and Kin os': J. MejWn rpi. 
Hunp and Trln: J. D. Mellor ip., 
Eerirord and Jesus: *1. E. Mohan «p'. 
LiCGdoak. U'CriS-flKMIar • and 
GUIan: S. E Mnare iju. Rocdran and 
Now H: S. k. II. MnrrN 1 p>. nac-ne 
v-ood. hblilcld and Sehe: R. P. Norman 
Ip', K A'fred"*. Wan I a ge .md S'-Hr: 
I. . Oldham * D <. Birkenhead and 
Wipd: A< J- C. Parker rpi. K Cdw-ard 
il. Nurwith and Carpus. 

>1. S. Rain -p.. I.irk Hill Koruc 
rt. Preston and Novn: ~.. Itinu.1'' 
BMu and Glrien: S. Ilcvnil 'Di, King s. 
earner nary •"•rid Pcrah: K. t". Mow^cli 
• O'. Wvconibo Ahb apg Clrian: S. L. 
So'.rroll Ji'l. ^oulhcnd-.in-n^.i H8 .-"d 
Glrlon- B. srngh *1". Wnlverhampion 
GS arid Jolt: "I. r. Spencer 1D1. 
Oxlnrd HS .-fid Nr.vn: D. N. Symons 
|D>, Mill Hill anri Oucrns': D. J. FI. 
Ijyloi >D'. il'glig.ii.' anri Trln: N. 
reri«alilJii il)’, Lycec Fran-jia do 
Lorrirei anri Glrlon; J. Y. Tllllnr (d>. 
Aihlord G rnri N’«v.- II; G. II. Tbcber 
ip*. S* Benedlci 1.. E.il.nn Jnd Job: 
b. W. W.-liii 1C1. Uc-dlord end Jnn. 
K. L H’ard iDi. •* I’dvcrri vi. Tolh« 
. nd Sidney: I. Wh.HIiy «pi. Darvrcn 
V.-*.- HS. Lines anri Churchill 0. J 
Williams Uriwinn- IIS and 
Seh-.-• w. M Wnari >Di. L-rsullna HS. 
marl and dare. 
Cld^j C. d.*- — P W. A Ik.-I I p 1, K 
Edward VII. Nono'k anri C.iih. J. (1. 
Alne 1 pi. li'ycillfi r. ..td Trln: S. 
,'si.h*' Snllhu'l Vllh Form C ana 
S-l-.v: A. Dakar Wunlan .01. Cdtn 
Adder and Da-fa: It. J. Iljnipilcld, Si 
friv.ari-fl. O-rlnrl anri Prmh: L. Berk 

1P'. K -.riwrrt VII. Norfolk rnd Cub: 
R. it Ron..rr in>. Plnale S. Stalls 
end ;■■■«' S. H. Buck 'D-. K Eilv-ard's. 
Balh md Jan: M. I.. A. Burl;- ip>. 
si Paul v Lonrian md Call*; N. C. 
Hurler iO». M'llmslow Co GS and 
L'r.mi. V. riissley mi. Kina'4 HS. 
IVar-.-Irk and New H" D. D. Chalk *pi. 
A vli-ibut v CS and TiL-w: S It. 
Cherihapi in*. 'Icrchati Taylors’. 
I'roibv and Joh: M. C. A. Clark fp*. 
R-ylruili Co G3 and Ji^u^: I. R. 
Causien 'pi. Mabcrd.-L.liers' Asl.c » 
anri: 'lain: S. J. Cl"'i'i r ■■ ■. Shrewsbuo- 
iind Gath- S. J. CIIII ipi. Abinpdun 
and Calua- F. J. 'lole 'pi. Nolilngliun 
HS and Emm J I. *1. Ovhe". Bii'ia" 
GS ..nri Loon. R. J. Corrigan >p>. 
I’jrd.tv I .Vli.n’l GS red Ghuiciilll: 
f. D. CiiWi-ll iDi. livda’a. and .•■'soi ; 
R J. crook ipi. Nouingham HS anti 
Gauls. 

S. G. H. Da-.rics ip*. Bryaewnn and 
Trln- D. V. Dr a no. Hallcrhurv and 
Fmr S. t_ Dlekcns (pi. B.iblc:.e anri 
Emn>. S. E’—tis ' pi. Wos' Park GS 
and Trln H: D. M. Flnrli iDi. Ensam 
G and Cains- M. J. rorshaw mi. Scar- 
boroueh Vllb tnmi C and Churchill: 
C Frith ’i". Colie's GS ami Tini.i 
O. 'I. Fullc. ion in, Shrntaliurv ant) 
Jeiu-: D J. tubbnns Brighton. 
Hair., and Sussex Vllh I’orni C and 
S"lw: P Gre.it belch ipi. Neihcrihorpe 
GS. Chi-vlerilc'd and CLiK D. S 
Green {pi. Cl*- of Elv r. and Sidney ■ 
A. M. Hanning • pi. Mr.nchcalor GS 
anri C-’IUI. S. >1. Hart 1D1. Bnlluld 
GS and Down: J B Haurltinrne in>. 
Torquay GS and Corpus - P. 9 Hold-- 
worth mi. SI Thar Aquinas CS and 
I ICzsv: M. D. Hoilillrld ID>. Relpflle 
GS and TIL-wr S. J. Horrnrfce <:■>. 
Aj-lrst-ur*- G» and ijiy ens". 

S. II. D Inwiully. Ooccn « G. 
limrgrlmni. Guyana and I Ir-wi 
S. II. D. Johnson. i|U. M Koilr-vcn 
and OutaRt*. A F! Jones 1 p'. K 
Edward's HS. BLrieJnphani and Neu-n. 
-.1. S. K.i!' >c. Henrietta Darnel! and 
Crion- S II Lc rovee in*. Sir Roper 
ilanwood'a .it'd C ilus : It. w. L—vli 
m-. Cwi»!»-.d I'omn. Clam and Emm: 
V n _J. Le wis • SE Esse-; VTln 
Form l and Churchill - S. K. Lllil-wnnri 

n ■ CalMon's an! Glnon. P. H. D. 
McGinn ie.. H'll.« Raid Vllh Fnrm 
C. C-unbrlrin.’ and Kina'*: S \l. II. 
■ I no" ■ n • nutll'e anri Clare: \l. r. A. 
'le-lln -O' Drr.vn.-me and Mand 
T. J 'l:Fli mi. Mariborounh anri 
r.hiirrlilli: M. V. Mnlhieon ipi. SI 
Mfl-.-.i. Caine md New H: k. C. 
*la:rvm>* *•>•. K* Criwarri’s. mnwlan- 
hnm ami Emm- J K'eaner ipi. 
Wvenmhe HS an-i T-ln II A. R C. 
'l-jnStcnnet 'm Dulrich G and Carb: 
□ . □. Momr-alti ifii. Dulwich C anri 
Pcntg. 

ti N. J Nn-r'-h ip-, k'lio'i. {1m- 
i-rh'-y aid J"-eH; s. e. 'Incre 1 nr, 
HneF’.in and Wrw H. U Oollvii* ipi 
Mo-ejn A:ari huiri-- a-*ri K'Iik-'j: H. J. 
n-r.-n I n ■ Tllf.n .ir.d Fum K \|. 1. 
n-"<i|a-Hr - Yeh:id: Mriu'iln S. Cnb- 
hfl-t' i-r| Cl'-i'i ■ n. I nii”--iei m>. 
■i-iha: TayJiK-s* -nd rbi.rrbii!. s. C. 
-■■■liri ini 0*1 Fil* ns Rn-IDl anil 
Ou-m"?. J. R. Peia ip-. Ghrtsl 3 Ha..p" 

and Cath: j. C. Phipps (p>. Eton and 
Clan: J- P. Rlrigo ipi. St Edward's 
C. Liverpool and Firrw: A. r. Riley 
•pi. Kingston us and CaUi : hi. V. V. 
Salisbury. Harrow and Job: B. G. 
Sill ID 1. Untied World C ol Ihe 
AlIJiUw und Sclu- : 1. D. K. Sbsphrrri 
toi. Rugby and Pcmb: A. P. Smllli 
■e*. Manrhe-’-r GS anri tiem*-- M. K. 
South tpi. R'ckmansworth and New 
H: S. O. 6its-hens 'in. Raericin ard 
Galon: D, J. 0. Slcwarl-Rnhcrls ip>. 
Elan and Pemb: M. A. Slruli igi, 
EU:n and Magd 

L. J. Ta.vior-iiushv.-orili rpi, Dar- 
wen Vale HS aid Kbip's: F. J. Tlley 
(pi. Choice aha 111 C .'nd Calh: S. II. 
Trevor 1 pi. Avtcshury GS an.' flrj-; 
1 D. luTObull-ipi. Slu-cw^bury ar.d 
.Magd; Al. R. Ward mi. Uheeiwrghi 
Cud n&w: S. A. -Wclenvorih 11*1. 
CbelM-nham Lad'ca* C and Sidney: D. 
Wa'soa ml. S( CuthboCs CS a-0 
Down: K. «v. W>?Us ipi. Lalymer L'.i 
anl Jesus: R. C. Wiilcocu Dover C 
anri iT*n: C. t. Wcori mi. High Arrai 
oed F'l.w: A. Wnodgatc (di. Guild¬ 
ford RGB and Prmb- 

GERMAN 
Class 1: C. *1 K. Brou iDi. Helslon 
3 .ittd Glrlon: P. G. CJiesh'n- tpi. 
EllhJm C ami Cnurchril; R. V. Conn 
■ ni. Poole GS and Ghurcii‘11: O. J. I.. 
Cron ip>. Dulvi'-.h C and CLirc: n. 
D. Lake «Di. Tirra and Cihis: B. J. 
V.'U'ams .ipi. Ea-itviuroc HS and 
Sr-w. >|. M. Wood 1D1. Ursullne HS. 
Ilford sad Clare. 
C'fljs 2. d*v 1-: 8. E. AJrey igi. 
Onborauqn ard Oucens' S. V. Aaiai 
• n 1. Wnnhesier C .'tS Caih • G. L. 
Bamch ID 1. CnJclphJI and Liirtncr 
.ii-t i. -fl: .'. •" -.limn ■■■■. i;--n- 
eaie GS anri Nmvn: N. R. Celia n- 
Jants idi. Dululrh C and J--.u»; G 
D. CliJilia 1 pi. SI Paul'*, London ;■■*<) 
Ti'n. K. C-. Chamniev <D*. Ranr. 
I.iqh Eractar’l arid Care: a. B. 
Cheeih.im 1D ■. Mcrehanl Taylors-. 
Crotta a-tri Joh: J J. M. Corbett 
(pi. Bristol US and Emm: rt. fl. 
Cou*.ds ipi. Bcech.im Cl'Jf. Ba-Ji am 
FJw: M. C. Dmrron ipi. MI-i- 
c.iesler CS ail Church’ll: N. R. 
Denson ip*. Tor bo'doc .ind UaVt: 9. 
Evans ml. West Park CS and Tr.n ll: 
C. M. Gavrfhreo mi. Iili'icluicn CS 
and Niw H- I. S. C. Hairl; ibi. 
Ketleroig and CaUi: P. E. Hanley 

tpi. Mancheuor GS and Corpus: U. 
□ . VI. Hnagop ipi. DulwIcb C and 
Cr.lus: C. D. Hughe* m>. Scuilianip- 
lon C and Glrlon: P. If. Haahc* fpi. 
Nemutlg HS. Sn/lH and Porab: A. n. 
Janes <rtt. K Edward's H9. B'rralnq- 
hnni and »«*■»; p. D. S. Ktoa (pi.- 
uonilu C dnd L Jou. 

E. F. KidUlsm 'pi. ! »-tUoohara HS 
and Clare: A. U. Lang >P>- Halley- 
bury and Job: R 3t B. La ugh ion ipi. 
Vnndsvaorth and Josn»: K. A. Louis 
(pi. VTatforri GS and Clare: D. D. 
MantraUi 1D1, Dahvlcti C and Pcmb: 
6. E. M. Morris (pi. Qucinawond. 
HbUieSd and Selw: R P. Norman (pi. 
K ®ured’s. Waniafic .wri Selw: M. A. 
Pem-Ct 1 pi. Sheffield KS and Chur¬ 
chill; C. J. Scarborough iDi, Grange 
US. Err.dford and Trln: B. Singh im. 
Wolverhampion CS and Joh: 4. J. 
Small 11)1. Artesbury GS and Selw: 
G. R. Sni’ilh i||i, Or OiaTlon'ir’s GS 
and Clare; D. J. B. Siowort-Hoboru 
in*. Lion and Ponib: L. J. Taylor- 
RiuhworUi fpi. Dawn Vale HS and 
King's' W. J. -Tunisian* 'pi. K 
Ldn-ard'4 Edobaacm and Sidney 
Daft a. dir 2- >1. R. Appleion tot-. 
Tonbrldao und Calus: S. Ashby idi. - 
Soldi nil VlUt Furni C und ScHW: A. 
Baber M unton (pi. Ed in Acad and’ 
Doivn: I. II. CUoxitn fpi. Uah:r- 
itashe/V ALkc's and Cain; R. J. 
Coti-lncn ip*. G’rdinal Allen's GS and 
Cnorchlll: C. H.. Courtney mi. N 
Drivon C and Flfry : R. J. Crook ipi. 
Nottingham . BS and Caiua: S. G. H. 
Davie* ip». Eryansion and TUn: 
P. A. Day fp*. Tlflln and Dov-n: 
J. A. DohJon ifil. Hnlton and Glrton": 
K. J. Edison FDi. Fambcrough HIU 
Conv C and Nau-n: P A. Ernes fpi. 
Tbnbrldgo and Corpo*: C. J. Frrgujon 

■ pi. Ayeibary cy and Glnon: It. M. 
Fullrrlon fpr, Shrewsbury and Jesus. 
D. J. UtDbons *ol. Brighton. Hoiu and 
^nssex VTth Form C and S*IW: D. S. 
Green 1 pi. City of EU" C and Sldnov: 
M. P Hammond fp>. SoUtuitl and 
Miigd: A. M. Han nine in*. Manchesf r 
US anri Cains: J. M. Karri* (p>. K 
L-dward'a. Btrmlnslisoi and Trln: 
K. J. M. Harris fpi. Bay House S. 
itanl* and Glnon. 

G. T. Johnston 1 p*. Dunformiine 
IS and Clare: R. II. S. Kemp fp.. 
i - and S. Hongkong and Woodhuiua 
GB. London and Newn: S. E. Kirby 

Apt. go ENz Hasp and Jesus; S. H. 
).« Form (pi» Sir Roger Manwqod'9 
aud Ccdus: R. M. T-uwrt* 401. GwmUwo 
lamp. Glam and Emm; S. M. K. elacu 
• pi. Dmidlc and Ciaroi J. H. stain 
-.dompbon (pi. 81 Lnonarda. ^Uylb-lri 
wad Glrlon: J. Mc^kVn Ipi. Harrow 
and Trln: A. R. C. Menhennai fni. 
l.ialwich C and Cath: H. P„ Mhdha 
ig). Cowerton-Comp. Glam.ind.Emm: 
Ll. E. Mohan Ipi. Broadoak. WosUin- 
Ljper-Mare and Glnon: S. C Mmim 
• pi. RoeUran and Now H: fl. N. J. 
"Nameh 1 p *. King's. Canierhirry anri 
Mapd: I. R. Oldb.-.m ip). Birkrnhoad. 
• ad flagd: H. J. Orooi ipi, rjffln and 
riniRi: D. J. Ouohioa. ipi. Merchant 

aylors" aud Churchill: A. J. .C. 
-arker ipi. K Ed-rad VI, Norwich 
and Corous : S. C. Penne* ipi. Q Cllz 
j3, Brisiol and Quocns . „ 

S. Rosa 11 (p*. Kinn'a. jCamcrbury 
.-id Pmnb: B. G. Salt iD». L'nltnd 
world C or AtianMc and Sclw; S. L. 
K cart oil 1 pi. Somhcnd-DO-S^n HS_ and 
inn: M. R. Spencer fpi. Dxrord HS 
«nd Newm: T. D. Turnbull is*, 
slirev.-simry and Magd; M. .R. 
.pi. Wheel wrlght C and -Flew: 
.. D. H. Waters 1 pi. Edln Acad and 
King's: D. Watson (p>. Si CathbeH a 
is and Down: R. c. miticocRi* <p». 
Jovor C and Trln: C. T. Wood «P*. 
Ugh Areal and Vliyw: A. Woodgaib 

1 n 1. Gnllriiord IIGS aari Pcmb : A. n 
ri'oodmcnsey ipi. Churrihcra C-and 
Min. •• • 

'ITALIAN .. ^ . 
Class 1: M.-D. Malden ■ p 1. K Edward 
VI.. Hatihi ana Trln II. ■ 
Clue "J.-dly 1: E. F. D. Blrlay iDi; 

ipi, Lalymor Uo and Trln H: M. J.- 
Horton In*. LOanlat.cn HS. GurJKf r.nd 
Jolt: J. Sieaper »&■. Iiyconibe^ H!> 
and Trln H■ S.. J. Osman »p>. .Bure 
St Edmund* Co L'o S and Clare: M. S. 
Rain ml. Lark Hill House S. Preslon 
ana Newn: K. .fc. Rovfjall ID*. Wy¬ 
combe Abb pin- Glrlon - 
ClaS* 3. ‘dlv 2- T J. GUnn *p*. 
pTiOfT OS. BhrcM-ibtur and Pcmb; 
■ . El Johnson ■ p'. Chrlrt'g Hasp. La>- 
roln and Nt>W H- M. S. Kan .p., 
Henrietta Bemclt and Glrton: M. Lon>- 
rislo 1 pi. Wycombe Abb and Lucy C: 

P. H. B. Syke* Tllnchwt.ar and Trip 

NORWEGIAN 
Class. 1: R. J. Lydilon f,p.i, Noitlnglunn 
HS ahd Flew. ' • 
Class 1! dlv. I! SI.- H. Staple ipi. 
Harrow Co and OmrchUl. 
Class U. dlv U: Non: 

PERSIAN 
Class 1: None. 
Class a, 1jlr 1: A, K; Mohlndra. Wol- 
iianion Co G8. Naiveastlo-undcr-Lyme 
xnd Pet. 
GLus 2. dlv 'J: None. 

■ POLISK • 
Class 1: None. 
Class -J. dir 1: Z. T Lenarttra-lnr ipi, 
Lancaolt-r GS and New H: K. M T. 
Osostowlcx ipi, Yehudi Menuhin S. 
CoUham and King's. 
Class 3. dlv "J: P. Gun (pi. Simon 
Lang ion end S-.-lw: M. S Wnck ipi. 
Dulwlcli U and Cal us. 

RUSSIAN 
Cla« 1: Non* 
Class 3. mv i: M. J. Forahaw igi. 
Scarborough Vlth Form. C and Chunehii:: 
C. M. Macleod - rpi. Lady EJ.uaor 
Holies .and Newn: M. A. Perreti <pi. 
Slieriield HS and Churchill: J. C. 
Pnina* <pi. tion and Clara; J. s. 
Price fDl. Sir -Lhos Ulch's and Emm. 
A*.. F. Riley in*. KJnaaron US rind 
Cath: A. Thoma* ipi, Loloh GS. 
Lancs and Trln H: S. A, Walorwurlh 
• •< *. ChcltcnAom Ladies' C and Sidm-y. 
Class, 3. dlv 2: C. U Barcick ipi. 
Godolptiln and Lstymer and New FT: 
N. C. Butl-T (p). WUiuoIow Co l»S 
and Emm: P. A. Eauua ip\, Tonbridge 
und Corpus: NI. R. Etlicrlon fp-,. Eton 
and khitrs: C. Frllh fp*. Cairo's us 
and Enun: p. Gurr..tBi. Slmcei Langton 
rind Selw: L. S, Jacobs fnl..N London 
Coll and ChurcMIl: M. F. A. Mar an 

. Downilric rind Mapd; R. S. Met- 
cal re. Tonbridgr and Corpu*: A. P. 
Sullh fo) .Manchester. US and Pcmb: 
M. A. smm. Eton and Magd. 

SPANISH 
Class 1: H. Chapman <D*. Westminster 
•md KFop's: C. r. Chaittold iD>. Hove 
go U3_and Now H: P. T. fWiener- 
■ D>. Oraiory. Bertts and Ouccnj': 
J. I*’. Grci-non ipi. S* Tho* Aaulna* 
I.S and Joh: M. Jarvis 10;. Eniloid 
US and Down. 

Class 3. dlv l: R. w. Abel fpi. K 
Friward Nil Nortau; and Csih: J. o. 
Alpe VP). Wyclirfe c and THn: J. T. 
b. ...yu-^-rlh 1 * 1, curiM's uoia. Lincoln 
and One ms': XM. c. A. Clark «oi. 
Radruch Co US and Jceus: S. I". 
Clarke (Di. Fc lies and King's: J. E. 
Liuuicril (p». Biumluil HS'and Now K: 
D. M. Finch (Dl,. Eosott* C and Caiua: 
J. Flanagan (D». St Tho* Aquinas GS 
and Jesus: A. J. Gllllbrand Ip*. Dr 
duiHotmr'i US- and New H: J. M. 

.Grarclls ip*. Cnrist's Hu*p. Uaculn 
and ■ On.ivni'; P. isrealbaleh iui. 
Notherthorue GS. • Ctoesrenleld anri- 
Clare: S. M. Hart fni. .Enfield US 
and Dov-n: J. U. HaWlhorno rD'. 
Toronay GS and Corpus: P. S. Hoius- 
warUi Ini. St TUo* Aquinas GS and 
I llaw: A|. G. R. Hughey in-. Relnalr- 
US 'inri .true: j. R. T-. I'Anson eg'. 
Loncaadu- «GS and Doivn; C. A. Ingll* 
. -. Henley.GS and Now K: B. It. D. 
Insan.HTy 1 im«-Duwg’i C lirargflomi. 
Guyana aid ITf.-w: S. K. Llltleivood 

.•ni. CoJMan'i and Girfon: P. Now- 
'mad fp). Claudrlndoo Wells HS and 
Clare: &. F.. Price fpi. Haadalcn CS. 
Bracklev and SMnej': S. D. Stephens 
ID., RbodLJn and Glrton: D. J. R. 

■Trivlor (n 1. 'Hlgtia.itp .-.nri THn- I. A. 
Th.mnuon ini. Sir william Tumer"* 
and Queen*'L'J. Y. TUIJor fin. Ashford 
C and New U: S. \V. Walsh ■□*. 
Bedford and Joh. 
Class 2. dir ’J: S. Beck ‘ o'. K 
Eduard \TI. Norfolk and. Cath: V. 
L'<u.slcy fn>.. King's HS. Marwick and. 
N-w H: D. C. Costco t n'.. Davrnanl 
KnunriaUon GS and CJiuirfuM: s. G • 
DuzL-ioU *dj.' Lot* .Sc Frunulj de- 
Lomires and Nt* H: B. M. Edward* 
in-. Bradford and Glrlon: M. D. Holh- 
field f pi.. Rvlaatn GS and FIT.-w: K. C 
Maty*rc.?E ipi. K EdgronTs. BtrmUm- 
haui a^ji Emm: v. o'Gradr. n>>. Si 
o-ei-dici'r.. E-"1llnii ri*"l Mjnd- J. K 
PeMgu (pi. -SuKoq HS and Ncvr H- 
D. H. Si John iui. Monition Combe 
and Queens'. 

SWEDISH 

Class X: S. U Boamn in*. Luton Vlth 
Form C dnd Solw: K. A. ErooLIleld 
•*n: Long Road Vllh Form C. Cam¬ 
bridge anri Combs HS'and Glrton. 
Class 2. dir 1: ?l. P. HAmmotid id*. 
So!lhu'l. and Aland. 
Class -. dir 2: None. 

Oxford class lists: Mathematics, natural science and philosophy 
Tlie follur.lna clnas lists liave 

been iSoiicd ut Oxford University : 

MATHEMATICS 

CLASS I: S. H. KjW». Merlon. WUJf- 
glil S : D. L DfllCwm. Hirlf. Clly S. 
Lincoln: J. L. Bo-oall. Pcmb. WcsL- 
inln.lrr: S. D. urooi-os. Cnlv. V.orrcji-'r 
liGS: P. L. Uulton. Unlv. Bnansion 
8: .\. P. Carbory. Lnl*. Uunnoiabur*- 
GS; R. J. Cole. umv. Ealing CHS. 
M A Collins. Pemb. St Hrogmn'j ti. 
Bristol: U. r. Coombos. SI J. Wcst- 
cllift- HS lor Upv>:: SheeLmh A. 
Coanar. Si Kunh's. Cbollcnhnm Ladie-.' 
t:: J. E. Cremona. Qao-n'a. Ptn— S: 

*.. II □-.hiIng. Exol'.-r, Cliaihain Huu.f 
GS. llrimmalc: □. R. Hurtles.. 81 Uilm 
t>. K Edward's S. Bath: C. P. Hradrta*. 
Elder, akoh.-imnion S. M. G. l|ig."..vc. 
Oriel. ,*1anri C 3. Drackle*-: A. |. John¬ 
son. St tdm H. HaTToq.Hr GS. P. B. 
Krv. SI I. Dulwich C: P. A. Lanibro-. 
a X r.. Hnlme GS. Oldham. 

P. J. Martin, Orlol. Bcnirnsc S. 
D»-H»>: P. W. Morgan. Ch Ch. Rosaall 
8: I. C. Ptill1i|ia. Ko'». l*-r.lnin:l«; 
C. P. Plummer. Je^in. EIL^hi-lh r. 
liswaii*: K. m. Pnmlnri. cn Ch. 
i:ob--ri Gordon's- C. Abenleen: M. J. 
Hr Tiler-Hu iris.. DNC. Harrow: R. M. 
Robins. Kehle. HTtenh-arl S: P G.. 
Hnt-ln win. Si *?wlh. Turin Boys' S: 
A. ll". Rnsroe. I.'nlv. nu.-*d>-,- HS: C. S. 
Want. Kchie. Canon Slade rifl. Ilollon: 
H- . Sonunero. Oiiaen'B. Hvmnrs C. 
Hull: J. D. T.iylor. Oriul. Pct-rr 
STiroml* S. Winchester: P. G ' Ten 
Q«;C. Dulwlrh C- T M. MHIUuns. Ch 
Cli. IV^tlnrii Bo>i- GB. 
Cl.“SB -J *1 N Atkin'nn, IVo-c. 
sn’lholl S: A. P Rfl! rr. livier. |jl 
*1 il Ham's S. rti.imc R-Iwcc.i N. R.*e- 
tew. Si HnnlTi. Peru; B lor GI*C' 
hns S. R.Jch'r. Si Huah'*. Lcamlen- 
in C- Su ->n B'unrtnli. Sam. Hlrcr- 
'■** Vksnrlii HS: □. Bottruiroy. Jesua. 
Huhne GS. Oldti.im: W. G. Rau-nn. 
H*ll. ri'arlfcornuph C A. 1 rtavnlon. 

fvinrio-en HS: D. «J. Bri-roinb-, 
PNC. St Illy-d-u C. Cardiff - KalhBrin« 
RTOVrn. Som. -Irisrhsstcr HS: I. n. 
FiVttir. wo rib. IlnnenMnnuih S‘ Jan.-I 

Carni-. «»! Hl**n-a. Ceriolphln anri 
In mere S: S. S. Chan. Kehle. C ilhoMr 
H8. Sirn-inn-e; C. J. Glian'lor. Si Pel. 
Ivle inurv GS- lil'Uan .*. (TUnto Foni. 
Frielr-hou-ic S. Duffl.-lri: J. p. (Jjhi>i. 
• ■-1 C*1. H »her'i»>hcr"« Auk-'s • R. Co’- , 
i'-e. Si U-'th. Ore've •*.iijin!v GB: C I. 
Cm.uol Bl Pel. tr-uih-ej.i Kgo-v Vllh 
Form C: M. p. Culllnon. B.111. Toniuav 

Uo*-a- sr B. Cutiell. Qaeon's. Colne 
Valley H3. 

Soufln l. Davies. LMH. Breorwor-Il 
County Hd: G. a. n. ac :i. ncdicii.*, 
Magd, Dulwk:h C: G. Deni. Kehk. 
South Park Vllh Totin CoU: V. II. 
Ocvoroas. Si Cdm H. Tlflln - Boys" S: 
It. J. D'.-vi-r—oSI J. K H'Jiry VIII 
S. Catenin': Judith A. Dlcltin'on. St 
Anne’s. Sale iJouniy GS lor Girls: R. 
Eltlngion. Si J. Klnu t award's S. 
Birmingham: I'.craldine M. tTIlInglon. 
SI miiii's. El John ninhi- RC VT Farm 
C. OirJI; Ruchcl C. Elen. Si Anne i. 
Hilnhlon and Horn IIS: □. I. Evans. 
Hear, svnrcasler nGS: H. D. Evans. 
Jc:iu, Boay Bovs' Comp S: F. S. 
Fcam. Ch Ch. Ilrek-monriwlke US: C. 
J. \V. Tny. TMn. Wanvkk S: Caroline 
R. Franks. Bl Hlliria. Ilnmican: Sally 
J. French. LMH Farnham C: Siel'ti 11. 
Gtridlna. Si Anne's. *J fc.il/ S. Fav»r- 
•hai'i: Juri'ih R. M. CUclui^i. Snm. 
Si-nduiham HS: L. G. Got*. Jesus. Sln-j- 
riporo C->lhollc HS: 'Irs Janet C. Cough. 
SU Hu-h-!. H*'rog-sir GS: N. E. M. 
Gonidar. Merton. Flon- M A. Gray. 
Oueen's. Perse 5: K. A. Hall. Magd. 
Krenlsi-Dod S. 

J. Korodlir. Ball. Well Inn ho mo oh GS: 
I. R. I. Harrilnn. Merton. Charterlinusc: 
GIHIan G. Harris. St CaLh. Bn ni wood 
S. and L'rsu'lno KS. Brenlcand: S. *l. 
Huslam. Menri. Ere 1*3 lum mr 3. r»ur. 
••Cld: E. J. Ha--.t«*. Mand. O E’ll CS. 
ru-icSbnrn: Diana M. HI mile. St Hugh's. 
W.-.i/nnon oirfs- «. Ann.. I(00tin. SI 
Fl Ida--. RerilanJ HS.. P.rLdo': VI. J. 
Hnward. Oriel. Kino's 8. flrwli-slor: 
C S. Ingram, llcrtf. Blee.wr S: 13. J_ 
Jactenon. UGS. Newc.1,11..- m. 
JernTon, Her*. Ponminulh GS- U. 
lon:». Jesus. Vale VI rami C. u'rrs- 
ham: M. A. Joans Si t-im H. Sir 
Jos'*nil WlllLimson1* ilsih B. nocltesirf-: 
P. M. Jn-*r*. Jesus. Klin's S. Chrilr-r: 
n. A. Karon. Live, 'atrihjm Hodm- 
B- Alims A. Konjo. SI Assr's, Tbornts 
nm-KU S. L K-w**. Orel. E.ihim: 
f Dor try: Judy IV. Knapp. Sam, Balh 
HS 

S. H. P. Kwnnn. Wad*. NallDnsi 111. 
Slmanorr; G. D. L"le. Oucrn'y Barton 
Prvrr*J-C. Earfralob: c tt. Llvcon. 

it Tarvdos S: D. F. '1ci_Jbr. Hct:|. 
Hni-h'* GS Tlaunto-i: S. B. MrOuire. 
Ra’l'. ttv; ::"bnry: Monrarei A. Mb fie;-. 
Si Kugli'v. Brocfcrnhursi God: C. 'i. 
Mann. Morton. unde Draron G8. 

Wldncs: P. Ml lie. Kcblc. Dr Glia U oner's 
GS, Amor*haul: s. J Morgan, - Sew. 
Vyncrs S. Icltonham: *1. O. Nlchojs. 
Merton, Weiring!on Coll- P. J. Nison. 
L-nc. Mandagh a: D. C. Noblo. Quom a 
K Edward VI S, Souihamplon: F. A. 
Noguero. B.-rti. S4 GeurgCs C. Argen¬ 
tina; Carmel M. O'RalUy. L'tH. Ayles¬ 
bury FIS. 

R. G. Pa sen, SI Calh. K Edward VI 
S. Ball*: M. R. Poarton. CCC. K 
George VS. South-ort: P. R. Prler. 
Oriel. Judd S. Tonbridge: D. J. RcaJ. 
S> Calh. Qv Mary's Coll. Ba-lng.lolrr: 
n.im(b S. Robin*. Son*. Asiihy-riv-ia- 
Zourh GS: Margaret A. Rochester. Si 
Hilda's. Harrogule GS: A. G. Ilnhlwlnk. 
Si . -Gj:h. srpnanlarhiilt. Hanover: 
0. P. TluMad. Trln. l|»«Vh.h S: M T. 
sandereain, H-.-rll. Pr Henry’s GS. 
Ollcy: C. Szxelby. SI Pel. Royal OS. 
Neivcasile anon lyne: R. A. Saarby. 
Warih. SI Alban's S: P. A. Shannon. 
Ch Cl*. WBxtmlnsier: C. P. Siepuirri. 
Wore, Huddenjk'ri New Coll: J. I. 
Shuuleworlh. Wadh. Oundlc: G. C. 
Steven.*. Ch Ch. Hkhnp Worrir*-Drlh’s 
GS. SArsbUrr: I. D. R. Slock. J. ills. 
B-Trton piirerll C. EaGli-lSh: Miranda E. 
Fione. Wadh. ChrHenham LariteS* C; 
S. E. Su'rllttc, Non-. IV. It. Tll'On G. 
Pre-Ion: Frrnccs VI, Ti'Jjoi. Si HI Ida "a. 
Nurwldi HS- P. TeT-Lil, MacH*. Wfn- 
bWon C: 9. D. Tbamcao*. U'arih. 
Elpoo GS: J. M. Thorp. Trln. HM'-y. 
bury C- J. R. Tom Ik,. Jcmu. Dulwich 
C: Ann 1 toy. Som. Rordwn 

Sriraii vt. Wall. Si Anne's, Falmouui 
S: H. r. UTIJsms. EvcIU. Yale \1 
form C. llrrvhain. 
CL.VSS o- J. IT Adams, Cb Ch. Wln- 
tivil'i: C. A. G. And.-rron. Prmh. 
Lroqlibnrouih GS : P. An dirt on. Ureter. 
Aecr-nglon CS: J. A. Burgos., SI CrUi. 

County GS: J. r. CAandler. 
r-.-i-lr-. ciLrahfah c Gnrmsny: H. J. 
Draper. Orirl. Judd h. Tonlmdl.: ll. 1. 
Drcan. BSC. Hallu; hnry: .1. n. Elahv. 
Jems. Doe side HS: Celia M. H.. Fra»»r. 

pu V..l3-a VI I'onn C. 
Bfltlngaiatg: f. Gannoso-* HNG. Mrn- 
cl»«.-t.>r GS: J. K. Gill. S* Clin. 
Tortnir Bor* GS: P. CnKferiCL. 
Dnlwu-ir c: H. c. V. Ha':o.i. New. 
McfBlajnl Taylors': A. • Hanndfoni. SI J. 
Fllhrim C: n. I. Hannah. C-i-trr. Ma-- 
11-g S. Stroud: Ciml A. H'rrlion. •:: 
■Anna's. Bruton S for Glrfc: P. Harrl- 
!3n, E-Ti:cr. srachnnoi Col CS. 

Laid3da si. - Jontt5adl St Ar.nf*. 

Jeep’s C'fis' S; riop?, KfntiuS*. 
jm Hilda *. Reader CS: . Kbren *i 
Jaivrr-. LMH. BrocLc*hu.-jt VI Form C: 
0. J iJv/loy. ELTter. Gravesend 9 Ihr 
Boy*.; a. F. Lock. Lin:. Dordjn GS. 

«llHn*bonrwo:P. O'Hare. .AVadh, Si Cath. Roqnor Rrqls s: C. Jubb. Jcous. 

GS^i^&Sdd^ofVp'ei:' -n,°n Caniorhurv: H. 3. 
Brig GS: Florence J. Smart, urn, 
N'-wrj- HS: _ Susan E. Stanley. SI 
Hilda s. We jlhvrtvwd &fcn G'r s' t'aamu 
S; J. Storey. Wore. Bristol GS: M. D. 
laplin I'nlv. Rounahay 9. Lamb: Anu« 
C. fwc'velreo. . LMH. Chelmsfoid 
county HS: N. J. Upward. 84 Calh. 

vionnr. CCC. Qu E(Ira belli GS. Black- 
bUHi: T. P. P. Nrtll. Magd. Elc-i; 
Carmine L Sanderson. SI Hilda's. Si 
Michael's S. Burton Park: C. J. 5mdll- 
rldof. St Pel C. IHynisloek 8: J B. J. 
Sual-I. SI Pet C. Downs]tie S: ll P. II. 
Wall. Ball. Abingdon S: N. n. Wests 11. 

cTVJ^bireig^T- RaL-Si!S' wSS. NnnSSmrdo." csj' rrflri.J- l| 
Sl J Ha(ant cfTtorU Vi. : JjLscmah iA>. Si Anne's' Deaconslicld 

tT«. ^%S.'n„B?5SagClS;OUJSi =7 ’W* 
1. M. Wild. CX De La Salic C ^ ®- SUITord, 1. C. 8. Glyiui. Oriel. 
Sheffield; |. h. Wlflamum. Won.. Dul- Ountil*, 
wleli C. 

P*m: C. CIiambers Si J. Northnale 
l.B. lnswlch: 8. P. Copeland, SI Prt. 
Sow.rty Brldae G8 - J. H. Doyle, 
ll'ridh, Manch'Mer GS: Jeri-ilfor IS. 
Tjrr. SI Hugh's. Watford CS for Girts. 

Junior Marhomatlcril Prl-e or C&j. 
A. \V. Roacoe. Unlv., Dundee HS. 

NATURAL SCIENCE i BIOCHEMISTRY 

1.A1 has (aliened examiners In Ihe suo- Eilcmomarv aubloct anthropology: 1 Hi 
1,is satisfied the examiners In Ihs &nu- 

nlemcntary vublect history and Jh* 
phlliosoptiy of .elcinco; 'Pi ha* satisfied 
in* c-=jm1nors in ihe BUpplemeaiarr 
iUble.i cht111lc.1l phannacolony. 
GLASS. 1 - Ju.rJU* V. Bunce IP.. Uadn. 
Newbury Counlv Hlrl»- GS: Judith H. 
Cracknoil (P.. St Anne's. X Edwards 
8. Willey: S. C. K..TOJ-, SI flail*. Or 
RluHaniT : GS. Amersham: C. D Lirk. 
Trln. V.TiJtgJfl S: J. C. ll. McCarthy. 
Wridh. Atlev-i-a S.. Dulwich: S. J Pull. 
Bl Pi 1 C. Weymouth 'IS. 

: J- C. Adklni. Wore. (tad. 
clllfc b. WoUsrlan: C. Bailer, flail, 
SI JO -nh-H C. Blackpool- M. D. Bite. 
Ou«B Klngshurv HS: J. ii. Boni- 
«lJI. . OK. Puck I Ing loti S: K. M. 
firtndlc. Qci.-I. GO:lord Hill Conn* 3. 
O-foril: li. H Carter. Merlon. K 

MATHEMATICS AND PHILOSOPHY 
CLASS 1 D. J. L. F. Andrrron New. 
wi-ich-sicr 
CLV5S 3: N. M. Ashnr. Merton. Yale: 
Ito: aria Cll. 81 Hugh's. Oxford HS. 
Wien CUB. Loski-y. 81 Hlldj's. Aiart'- 
borougli: G a. J. Redmond. CCC. 
SalcrLan C. Fare borough: M. L. Speyer. 
Rail. RloMiam 8. 
CLASS . R. G. Grirmh-Janct. New. 
M'cabnliutrr. Carol A. Wood. Son*. Si 
Helena's Girls' S. Ctiesiertlrld: 

NATURAL SCieNCE: M8TALLURCV 
AND SCIENCE OF MATERIALS 

Tho'o letters, indicate Ihrl n.u>iea of 
candidates who- have satisfied Ilia 
*:a»mlni;n . in .luj'nlonicnl.irv sublecis 
a* fn'lntra- 
' H i history an.l philosophy or ki«iicii 
■ O' quanlum chi-ml.lry. 
CLASS 1 P. M Keith. '(Tin. Kir 
William Hortase. Mariiwr: D. *:. 
McCarlnev. si r.dm H. n Relufit A»...<1 
Ihrl- N. F. Nnnrn. SI Calh. U’nrlli s. 
Craw lot. h. T. flslcki. Kebtfc. Chelli-n* 
h :m iSS- C.ith-nne hr. I. 11.ip ill., 
£1 C.dh. Dun- St Cdmunria Co Un S. 
CLASS 3- Sharon .1. Chinn. Rom, 
Mlmldi'nn HS: D. J. La Meal.. 'Irln. 

Iillllani Hu.iaar. ^Idtlow: 

Merlon. WcLhpobl HB: S. E. Jones. SI WMlnglaf C?' H' Tu‘Sor' Sl ^rim III 



Manchester Business School Management Course 

“ ..probably the finest 
short course in the world’ 

THE FINANCIAL TIMES 

Apply-now for ffo* October1978 courteto.-Sylvia Priost(RefT) 

MBS Booths met West. Monchesfer M15 6PB Telephone 0611273 822B 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, June 26. Dealings End, July 7. $ Contango Day, July 10. Settlement Day, July IS 

§ Forward bargains sre per Quitted on two previous days 

(Current market price mulopliet*. by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted} . ■ * * i 

h 

xiTuck out- Price C^c Pot Cnm " _■ Frtcr Clz^s Cron 
• ■ ; . Uat «c mdy Red Capitalsauon 03 a. djv yI“ 

i - * rldor '+wk yield TIeld £ Company Friday Uce* ^ 

BRITISH FUNDS " COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

?%• I9T0-TS MU. *J|*' 3.0SB 9-ST1 ! A — B 
3700* Treks 11%*., 19W '■ lot*. .. 

430B Trcaa. . 3^.1979 KSj -% 
2TSm Elc.* " 4%-* 1974-79 05% “% 

2200B Tnu 1U%*j 1BT9 100 *% 
SOB Uec .3%*,-1976*79 31% -4. 

113J3 PJTil 
’ J41 G.938 I 
4.436 7 Mi l 

14 2 m A.MT 
700.000 AC Cin 

10.499 10.420 4 7.3TT.OOO A 03 Research , 92. *1 

3000m TressCerpf-ilOTO 96D,» -4i 9-=94 II 04fr ! 
IWftB Trvn Wfe IKS) - 97% -%" 9 744 H.Wff I 

a>3m Trcii J%->- l»7T-*npj% -% 3.707 7.3BJ I 
■4Dlm Wind 5%*V »IW4 93% --U 5.614 SMS'j 

900m Eicb We 1980 103% <4* 12..H4 11.131 • 
600m Tree, 11%*.- 1991 3ulrt,c-fa. it 4M 13 222 * 
4S3» Tt*** S-Fe HTH-fil «*% -% JWt f. 195 

55 9b APV nidus .202 
•137b 'AarMisnn Bnn 71 >7 

1.7-in.OOn Aorow i - - -310 ‘ .. 
. 45(01,- IMA !9 -2 

7JS53.0OT Adda Int 421 -I 
21.7b Advert Group 254 *4 

912,to> AwontfcG™ 5T • •_. 

Si1 0.0 75 
• .. 14- 35 K.O 
*1 5 2a 3.6 0.5 

■.7 )j T9 
.VT 3.0 4 2 6.6 
' .. 3.6 3J12J 
-3 3.6 4.4 9 3 
-1 LO 2.4 T7 I 

600m Tran JIV.- 1991 Jwi\, o-fa. II 436 13 222 * 21.7b Advert Group 
-l S3* Trr*» 3Ve 1979-61 8&1. -% JWI MM''*. 913>tot Awtmt A Gra 
B24m . .Tran 3%'i IB81 9*i%» . -fa. . 10249 1!,446.' i; -b 4irtl» lod 
MKhD E»«l 'JV, MI 92% -H 6.007 11.Mr, " Z 
*Wm Each eVrlMl *4“:. * .. KTO-j 13.5561 \?Ir"_2.'ra v 
WOm Esdh 3c(i Iftl Ml, .. 3 432 6 109 ] Albright a* * 
«!■ Brcti 12%*;- 1581 103 -% JJJ77 ll.CT 6T.7B4 Arcnn Or*. 
*£lm T7*d« 8V-I9S0-S2S1«»4 *-^1. . 9 2KI U.Su9 . 6.440.000 .On HWV ttfl% 
400b Trees 3«r. IMS 53% -*, 3 597 8 422; ir.Tjn . 'D, pr.- Cn» £143 

-04 23.3 AO 7.0 
u. 3.5 (110.2* 
.. 4.6 9 0 6.7 

Capitalization 1M 
£ Company trio 

6.163.040 Conll . 79 
103.4a Costal a H, 316 

2.243.O0O. Couairrsld* 30 
- 295b Catma >Funi> 309 

UL4b Do A SV 1«9 
3W.7^ Courta.il* 1113 

2.9T3.000 Cnurtnej Pop- 61 
C'wrb da Gr"0t 67 

4 630.400 1 Cowle T. A*1 

703.000 Crellm Hld9» 13s 
[.047.440 Crest MclinlSQa 92 

53.9b Crodi lot 51' 
1572.000 . CTonlte Grp '40 

E8S.OOQ Cropper J. 43* 
3,233.000 Cmsb? Bsr 356 

rtSTtB -AlbrUSif A W 1S3 h -7 T.0 3.0136 I 43110.00a Orpain Bide. 
3T.7B* Arrno GrG 1» -3 ‘ »0 0J I [,7792)00 Crouch D. 

WOb Tr-^s- 14-f- 10K; •*!. U.Wl ll.iEl ! * -Alaniie Ind VA 
«WB .Trea, ■■WeiaSZ -90H *-u 9jl3»11.36& r iiS^e WOni .Each 
91)00 Fjob 

is? sw,. so.rSu -s [.»»■■ ^ ^ 55 
*V; 1SB3 90 ■ a ., 1.7E n.l£ I Allen-9%. C._ 49 900o Faun SV. 15B3 90 ■ 

000m Etch Ve 1913 79% 
• HWo Tress. 12'- 1383 30L 

600m -Treas 9V, 1993 W, 
Soon Fund 5V.' 1483-84 515 
«00m Tfv-.a -p,.. 15*4495 ST-, 
S5?m Fund dp. I4HMT 78% 
■W0B Treat 7V7 1MM130 

3052m -Trans 3 V 147908 *2% 
-S02BI ’Tteas Srt L9«W9 W, 
Awm Trei* - 13-, 1090 103 
*Hb ■ Tress 19S7-*) 79% 1 

• »40m Treis ii%% 1091 01% 
400b Fur.d 3%<.- 1987-91 65% -* 
<«B. Trits 32%CA 1942 , dun, *-I. 
6»B Tort 3 IV,jugs • « - -%■ 

1IB0 13.0 .. 
640 63 -. 

21.2 8.0 T.7 
&« 11.7 173 
45 t& 5.3 

. 3 780 3.471; 
11683 11.704 | 
10.271 LI .814 
6 740 9609 

, 9 740109W ' 
10.467 

; 9.429 11,113 * 

,32j0m /.Wted Colloids 76 
8.136.044 Allied Insulitom 71 
1500.0U9 Allied ’Plant IS 
0.450.000 .Alpine Hldrs OC 

205b Area I Metal 330 
:?.9m Amal Pnv-er 338 

2.800.000 Croud! Grp 70 
11.4b Crown Holies 35 

1,224.000 Crowlbcr J. 34 
2.351.000- Cuo-ra Eb W £K 

21.9m OalrQacijoa 180 
‘ S'iHi 1 ..741.6m Dim Carp E3% -%* 67 2 

Ti *7 as B.v 54 i ffli.ooo. rianmooHi lor . 19V --L U 
15 • 1.1 ■•* ,7-» 1 6.XS-.00D* DanesAMe«r ISO -5 21.1 
OS* -l 3.8 9.6 1-1 I lUn QaetaG, OS -5 , 3.0 
BO ... 24 0 7.3 13.4 1 m«_ nm i-i ■ —a. is 5 

-% ! 4 811 3*720 T 48-15.000 Amber DAf 
7 hTT 105S3 

U 549 2!r«4 
PT.49fi n.r583 1 
12 JTB 73540 I 

A 972 11.068 
12.689 12 «** 
11 957 12.402 

.■j™ ’»«*9 3f«IB9M»<», -‘i 7 97710233 7»J»0 Amte-lndHIdsp 28 
*Wm Tre» - 13', 1990 103 *-V Anchorcarm d7 
«Mn- Tress SV, 19S7-0-179% ■ -% JTr.SSiJ n.503) ~ „ 
POOni Trcis l!%% 1091 94% 12 37(73549 1 Anderaen Su .lh ® 
400a Fur.d 3%‘.- 1987-91 63% *972 11.063 »■?«■«» AOilli Tk A TO 
«ltm. TfCf.i 32%‘A 1992 . duo, «-i. 72.689 12 «4< 154 4b Anglo Amer iu4 573 ,- 
60ha TXpas iV,.1902 • « - -%* 1! 557 ^7.402 MlOjn Ant Sw:« Bldoi -36 
*O0m Esvb 12%G* 1992 101>,. -1% 12.7-jfi 7 437 000 Arplerard U 

1100m Tteas 22>:<-r 19S3 WO. e-1- J3cm 12 6*9 *m, 
■iftllB l-'pod s-r 1093 , «V ' 9 S40 lL«7 5'5?i'S2- •^q“”cun?;A 

3200a Treps 03V, 2EB5 107% •-% 3c ”94 12 AO 6.M3.0OO Arllnstea Sj ITS 
■ -.O0m Treas I4)j^- 1094 123% -% 13.1K; 12504' • 14 2m Arm 1 last SI, an Ha ■ 
3090m ..Lien. 32>i1*- 1PW lOT-j -fi ■ 12.761 11793 <32Ja Aro»SI Equip o» 

Treae V. Urf-4 79 n iSS 12.141' * '34 7b .An Biscuit • 74. 
2000m Tress J2f, IW3 94*j- *-l 32510 12*4- o 141 Dm Asa Hnoe ™rt 
SUm -Gas. -% 4 Ml aBiC 8 vi-1. 7-r-i. ^ 
worn Esefl 30%*, 7M9 !l »LU 3- IH 12.472 ~?~!a A-ss HrK Food 64 

- p-"O0m Tress 14)j*S 1094 119% -% 13.712125041 
• 3090m . bicn. 32*J®, low lOT-j -fi ■ 12.781 13.793 

• MOB Treae 00,1994 79 -% n dS8 !2.I41 
3000m Tran 32% 1993 94%- »-l 32510 12*4- 
214m. Gas. J7t!99C^0 44 -% 4 Ml 103UC 
800m Esell 30%*, -fws 84 •*%" 1‘2J34 12-173 

•- W»m Tms 12Va 1995 . 301% -% 12 782 12.773 
• doom Tress PTe U«&M »% -% 11,76172277 

UHOm Trraa 3B%-V ISM 117% 1)240 13 035 
800«i ■ EWi lJU'i 1996 W4% 12.97112 SSO-1 

41 n. Rdmpinl-r- 1536-M 43% *% 7 0S: 9575 1 
, lWWta Truas 12W1W7 109. *0, 32.SniB.Oj 

■ scorn garti ivfyuat sa’i -% .12247 12594 
OO0B Tre»* R%?J 1997 77 11524 UUM 

3w»b Trias «%>t 1905-M«1% -H *11 21312.073 
4100m Treat 1S%*» 199* 12!% -% 13.21513033 

000m Each 12*,: 1998 M -% 12.703 12 772' 
' <W>n tr<-M ■*%*, 1999 7F% —13 1174 12287 
. .JOOb trrvi )0%-;. 1009 S5'i ~% 32*2012.607 

. 443m Fund 3>rr.- 1S094H ^3% »-% WB30 1LU5 ■ 
*T<0m Trees 8% 2002-06 60%' . -% 32-067 12283 I 

. aoMm.-Tress . SjV S0(*H2 4B% -% €1 *2? 12.07X ! 
«00m Tree-' 7%*, 2112-15 03% —% 12 163 12 - 
•"'63b Console 4-- 31% -12.831 - 

■ 19"3b Wsr Ln ».- « V 29% *% 1JJJM .. , 
260m Con- Jr1- 34% -% J0.*» 

. »Sm Treat V- '• 24% -% 1966V • ... 
270m. COBsnlt 20% a-4, 12418 

, 482m Tret-. 2%9- Aft 7S 20% -% 0 892 -.1 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
32m' .Mitt 3»r-'.-77JO 83 '-% 5.893 J0J91 i 

• 20m Aua •• 5%V 81-57 53% -% 667111333 
20m .lust , , G*.-SI-83 79 - -1 7.633 11425 I. 
14 Bt Aum F:7M| JO -1% 7 9*3 11.757 ! 

■ ■ CBIIfsj: Mined • £t> . .. | 
8m E Africa E%'» 77-83 72*1 “S , 7 DriJ 13.713 I 

“— Gerain 4V( I9» 4C0 .4 
■— fluunr? 4Wc1&m w .* .. - -.. . * 

, -- Ireland . TV: 21-a3«B<i -% -T j: -j • 
2m . .radjj-^j T%r-,, 77-79'0ffll **% 7.P78 10 745 ( 
-- -fapan An 4*% 1910 M4. -9 — ... 

. 14 2m ArTD1lapc,S)>&qiu. 8* 
CCJm Arnui Equip a8 

' 34 7b .An Biscuit 74 
SJ41.0O0 Am BnoK . 239 

2285B Am Brn Food 64 
103.6m- Asa EBBoeet- US 

A430.000 Am Fl-Oiarln 49 
*14 9b .Ml ’Leisure 57 

58.7m .Vm Sem - 367 

-W Paper 
321347 T‘* r-| ~i 07.3b Aa* Tel 'A* 

30% -I 
329 -i 

«*■ -*r 
t>9 -3 
74 . -I 

239 -J 
64 • -a 

313 -l 
49 . .. 
57 -3H 

367 ' rS 
56% -1 

311 *3 
a -i 

*• -MJ« Dirjlnt 235 
** ?.o 5.5 3^ MiB- De Been rod 640 
-% 3 0 T.e- 5., 7is.DM Branson.Bids* 33 
.. 0.8 J.0 4 7 Debeubma-s *9 

-2 0.3 9 3.4,5 a33iB Dr La *u« 350 
■1 4.. 7.3 0- ».0ra Dreci 41*1 

2 S" S'J .n ' 463a DflA 4W 
f4-2; 7-3 ®-3}' to 4m Delta Meul 60 
— • ■■■ \ 3.654.000 T>enb>-warr 90 
? ? J*1?"? I-? ! 18.3m De Vere HBtels 164 

'Price Cli'se Gross Dlf "li 
Iasi on dlv rid Capital Halloo In 

Friday a cell pence *j P-*K 2 Cwapany Trtd 

“t? 5 1 6 S 4.9 I J.461.000 Ja,%s W 27 
356 • 1-3% 3-9 21 SJ 722.000 Jacksons BDad 68 

30 -1 3.9 '4eb 6 1^94.000 James M. 1 Pd 13 
1W -*8 50 46 74 5704B Jardlue U'soa 2K 
2 -a so 4 6 74 1-7C.D00 J arris J. 374 

Ss si* io n io J * 2,405.000 Jessup* Hldfis 39 
H? ^ il i 62.4m Jnhusoa 4f 8 M 
5 'J,* Tt tn'a't O.JUi.OW Jubcsim GrP 86 

1, . *n;9m jdipTOo^isn 4W 
.. .3.7 7 0 3.4 =1 Jo Jpfaus<a-Ricbd 99 
2 ■■* ■■ 3.195,000 Jpn«9W>utt *4 

[3 .. 5 6 6 8 9 7 1,565.00fi Jpurdzn T. 39 
51>2 -M»| 3.3 6 4 - 6.2 9.606.000 K Shorn 64 

'40' -5% 37 9.3 13.4 8.J45.000 KII Cintron - 201 
KS .. 13 3 0 j 3J32.000 K riser ind 82 

156 -l i ■■« -. — i 22.9m Kenning Mtf 73 
•S3 .. fl M t! j 3.646.000 Keat M. P. . 34 

,W . ... 6 0 6 8.7.7 1 2.500.000- Kltdaea Ttylor 72 
70 ...-4S SJ 12-3 i 3.325-000 KMe In! 33 
35 41 4 7 8.6 JO 7 ■ 6^1.000 K»»lfc-ni Hldgs 46 
34 ,. '3.0 29'.. I 504m K*1k 5a»e DISC 78 

*6 -2 375 3 9 .. I KS.3m llCF Hldgs Ml 
180 ■*» 1 4 1 2J616.0 ' 3S-'» l^C 1st. • "A 

! ills ^e”'A* SS 

i ^ ivil !'x™ “rl" ‘” 
s-iaHa a* 640 -IS 44.6 U . 4,tn.g00 Late < EUlot 50 

Price CS'ge Gross Dlv 
last on dl: 5 Id _ Capi:^:i.-..r.c-r 

Triday iferti peace V P.a £ Creepier 

30 -1 J.0 '4.0 12 6 
109 -*0 604674 
ini >« 3.0 4.6 7 4 
113 T-J 31 4 10.0 10 S' 
Cl ... 3 6 5 9 * ?.T 
67 +3 359 241 
J6% ' .V .2.7 7 0 3.4 
15% -Hj ..e .. .. 
re .. 56 68 97 
51>J -M», 3.3 6 4- 0Jf 

'40' -5% 37 9.313.4 
ks .. i3 so 

156 -1 f ..e .. — 
•S3 .. 6 5 9.9 8 5 

-% 3 J 11 7 6 8 

>4 8.5 23 . ■ 
-3 13.8 7J 5.7 
-% 2 6 6.9 5.7 
-3 7.1 lul 4 7 
.. 29 6J) EJ 

| 3 S3.OTP Peed Exec M 
■ 1482m Reed Is: 121 
! 32 i.Tm Re Jan re Grp £2 
| :.461.fiQ9 Sellaaec Kk!1 42 
; HJn Rennies C-j.-.s 67 
I 524m Penn Id Ltd 130 
i Mim Relink:: Grp 3! 
} 2293.C09' P.rov.cy Grp 42 

450 a -7 20 8 4 9 t.i i 9293.000 He-, mu 

,W .^6 0 6 6.7.7 ; 
7*1 ..-4.2 32 122 i 
35 +1 4 7 8.S 10 7 ' 
34 —■ '3.0 29'.. 1 

06 -2 370 3 9 — I 
180 '3 4 1 2j5 16.0 ) 

4.7 7.3 82 I 
6.7 9.3 4.P . 

130 -s 33.1 9 S 19.0 
WE -5 , 9.0 54 a 

=35 ■ -3 15ft 8.6 .1 S 
MO -15 44.6 TO U.O 
93 . 3.2 0 6 9-0 
**» ■*S 90 0.0 9.5 

350 “10 15 0 ■4-3 0A, 
410 -70 36.6 4 a ix-7 
400 -M 36.6 4.3 lift 

99 -7 27 2.7 02 
[4 .. 6.3b 7.3 6 4 
39 -L 4.4 112 4 4 
64 -9 2.S 3 0 3.8 
30% .. 3 1 10.1 7 0 
02 44 S-9 52 42 
73 .. 6 9 93 SA 
34 -2 3 2 0.4 9 2 
72 -2 32 3 1 7.2 

IS -5 7 1 5.8 0 6 

48 0 -IV 1J 2.7 132 
79 -6 3.9 5211.6 
00 -l f 3b 92 0! 
16 -1% 44 113 62 

118 “3 102 9.9 7.1 
174 “1 13 7 6.9 0 7 

55 +1** 2.9 5.3 6 9 
37* . -5 4.7 2.7 72 
169 -8 ‘4T 25 T.0 

3J55.W0 Restore ii'-i -1 
3.*S?.0tW Ricardo Er.f 16S 

::ju* PicBards A Wall *J -9 
5122m JUcS'u-Merrell 2X1'. -% 

T.908.WW Rlriardsocs W. 52 - -1 

28 im 3Wir-are l<rl> 111 -5 
54.3m R,/.l—P Valors K -1 

2.9*8.000 Rapes-.- HICKS sCeZ -T 
1234.00*1 R" A 4nti -S 
I.770.COO Sow!: Hides 1‘ -*: 
3-130.009 R«afles ?1 

2.227.900 Ratipnst 44 ’-I 
71 !m BiTlB! ful "B- 52 -2 
112b R'<10r9i.se 121 -i 

2.074.000 PouSedgr A K i« -7 
2.910.000 p-ix lias in esn 90 • .. 

235.6m Pr.vaTrce M.c 412 -9 
3.60.mo Rowton H-steU 152 -4 
7.5SO.OOO Rvrii WVrcs 126 
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Farming land 

City institutions, 

imports of 

JBy Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

- Manufacturers of electric, 
motors throughout the European 
Community have agreed' on a 
joint approach to the Coni' 
mission .for'urgent action to halt 
a flood of low-priced products 
arfiyiqjg from, Eastern block 
countries, -r '. . ■ 
. GEC» Crompton Parkinson, 
and Newman Motors are sup¬ 
porting tbe-preparation of a 
derailed anti-dumping case. . 

A powerful team of execu¬ 
tives is being assembled to 
ensure that the Commission 
bears ‘directly from manu¬ 
facturers as well as tEeir rep¬ 
resentative organizations. These 
include, .the British. Electrical 
and AJUied Manufacturers Asso¬ 
ciation' ‘ and Gomel.. (the co¬ 
ordinating committee' for Com- 
xrfon ‘ Market- Associations of 
Rotating. Electrical Machines.). 

Detailed documents are being 
prepared for a meeting' “at 
the ' highest level ” ' with . the 
Cpmdiissfon, to leave it -in-, no. 
ddubt as the industries* con¬ 
cern- at the- effect on- their- 
business’ of ” imports - from 
Czechoslovakia, East Germany,. 
Hungary, Poland add other- 
Eastern Mock countries. - 

The papers, are said to pro¬ 
vide proof of serious ■ injury- to 
Community industry and orderly 
trading. . . 

Problems centre on. the supply 
of cheap Inn good-quality stan¬ 
dard ’ motors in tbe 100-200 
horsepower range which ■ arc 
easily substituted for .British 
and other.European products In 
a variety of- equipment from 
machine took to.-' ventilating. 
machinery.- -. :- 

British . - manufacturers . are 
pressing for swift action .because 

rise 

-y Nicholas Hirst 
■nergy Correspondent 

An effective oil price rise is 
•ill possible xbi^ yftar: despite 
■.e decision of tbe Organ!**-; 
m of Petroleum l Exporting 
■untries at its Geneva meet- 
i ro continue the freeze until 
■rt year. . 

- The possibility rests do the 
- tcorae of- a meeting in Loti- 

n beginning on July 14 of 
• a committee of exports. 
; sired by Sbaigh Ali-Khalifa 
. Sabah, - - the Kuwaiti, " Oil 

nisier, to consider consider 
Vs of compensating for the 
cjine in tbe -dollar—in which 
jrtnents arc made—over the 

. it few years. 
';ince December. 1976, Opec 

. ubers have suffered a dec- 
- : in; purchasing power of. 

ut 10 per cent as-a result, 
haikh Khalifa’s committee 

• set up to appease tbe 
re -militant members of 

. ic, who were pushing for an 
uedipxe price rise, andji is 
omiig - clear ■ that some 
mbers would like to-see’the 

- :chnTcal adjustment * for. 
rency flucruatioaj ^tnade 

t. ore the. next . official' -JiaJf-' 
r|y meeting in December. - 

• Vhile Shaikh Khalifa is un- 
•stood to prefer - waiting 
il 'December before intnv 
■ing any changes, h; would 

possible for a “ technical 
ustmenr” to be made.'by 
ghting the dollar against a 
ket of currencies without 

. etting the Geneva decision 
rantinue the freeze. 
s Air Mohammed .Yeganeh. 

■' Iranian Finance Minister,, 
pointed out, an indexing 

tern could result in price- 
s as well as rises, but in the 

. 'short term there would certainly 
be a rise. 
-Whether ir would be worth 

the fuss of recalling the Opec 
conference, however, is for 
Shstiih Khalifa to decide. An 
adjustment _ soon would, not 
necessarily, be opposed by tbe 
more moderate Opec- leaders to 
rhat it could lessen the 
demands for a sharp price rise. 
during, 1979, which' tbe current 
state of the oil .market-might 
not support 

Increasing ' 'production From 
the Ncrtb Sea and Alaska has. 
resulted in lower .delnand .for 
Opec crude, making-it 'easy for 
tbe Saudi ^Arabia ns ro alter the 
balance of production to 35 
per'cent of heavy oils. • - 
New York: A fall of 368,000 
barrels 'a day in Opec's crude- 
oil production to* 28.4 mlHicn 
in May wiped out nearly all 
the gains - since January’s 
two-year low 

The January-May average 
' was .285 million barrels, a -day. 
down 2.8 million; The Middle 
East- .accounted for ail _ of the 

; May drop, ,. 
Output was up slightly eut- 

: side the Middle East, with rel¬ 
atively smeii gains for Indone¬ 
sia, Nigeria and Libya.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 
Teheran. - Internationa] 1 oil j 
comqarries ' 1 which export . 
Iranian crude resumed calks I 
here .at the weekend aiuvri nr \ 
a new long term 'agreement 
with the state-owned National 
Iranian Oil'Company. - ■ ' 

- It-would-replace the-present 
agreement, .with the consortium 
of 14 British, Dutch, French 
and American oil companies 
made before, the big 1973 price 
rises-—Reuter. 

Bleaker times predicted for Britain’s inflation, unemployment and balance of trade Spotlight on 

Consumer boom forecast to end in mid-1979 shadowy 

the wave of imports has dis¬ 
rupted all European markets, 
and Community competitom are 
turning towards the United 
Kingdom market ro ease the 

pressure 00 books. 
: :Tbe-situation has been discus¬ 
sed with the National Economic 
Derelcp.mtnt Office under the 
Government's industrial stra¬ 
tegy. A decline in exports'to 
Community customers because 
of the market disruption, now 
gaining pace, meads that United 
Kingdom .manufacturers. are 
highly vulnerable. 

Action now would help avert 
the kind'* of situation that has 
developed in other countries, 
with lost-jobs and factory clo: 
Sures. Over half the internal 
Community market fw electric 
motors in the 300-20P bp range 
has been lost to Eastern block 
producers. The Netherlands 1 
has 90 per cent peaeration and 
France and Italy between/25 and 
30 per.cent.. Denmark'and.Ger* 
many have also been hit.' 
' Preliminary 'consultations 
among producers resulted in a- 
unaairaons view that join; Com¬ 
munity action was essential, and 
that a'delegation of senior ex¬ 
ecutives should be assembled to 
persuade -the. Commission to 
take action, ra restc^in imports. 

The talks will be led by M 
Chavenes, chairman of . Leroy- 
Somor, a French company, sup¬ 
ported by a number of British 
executives and their counter¬ 
parts in other companies. 

The BEAMA organization says 
collective- action is seen as the 
best, way to draw attention to 
tbe situation. A detailed anti¬ 
dumping case will be presented 
“ in the strongest terms, backed 
by statistical and other 
evidence ”, 

By Melvyn Westlake 
Next year the consumer boom, now 

under way in Britain, will be cut short 
as the outlook darkens once again for 

: inflation, unemployment and the trade 
1 balance. At the same time, there will 

be precious little scope for the Govern¬ 
ment to introduce a spring package of 

| stimulatory measures, according to two 
new forecasts of the British economy 
published this morning. 

Both the London Business School, 
in its latest ’ Economic Outlook, and 
Phillips and Drew- stockbrokers, now 
believe that the increase in economic 
activity this year will prove bigger 
than previously seemed likely, bur 
expect decidedly less buoyant conditions 
in 1979. 

The London Business School, which 
represents a monetarist view of the 
economy, believes the Chancellor has 
laid the -ground for a “ classic . . . slow¬ 
down in expenditure, whose effect will 
be felt most acutely in mid-1979 

This has been brought about both by 
the high growth in the money supply 
over recent months -and the steps that 
have since been taken to slow down this 
monetary growth. 

Thus, in the view of Mr Terry Burns 

and Dr Alan Budd, London Business 
School's forecasters, spending in the 
economy will next year be caught 
between rising inflation, caused by the 
earlier monetary growth, and the 
squeeze on credit. 

Tbe result. is that the Government 
has created a two-year cycle of expan¬ 
sion and contraction, and is thereby 
introducing a dangerous degree of 
instability into its policy. In evidence, 
the two economists point to the expan¬ 
sionary phase that developed in the 
first nine months of 1976 as the money 
supply expanded quite sharply, the 
subsequent contraction in late 1976 and 
early 1977. and the renewed expansion 
that then followed. 

A further contraction is now 
predicted, providing a clear outline of 
a two-year “ stop-go" cycle, the econ¬ 
omists asset. Past “ step-go ** evdes, like 
those of the 1950s and 1960s. were 
much closer to four or five years. 

One of the chief reasons for the new 
truncated cycle is held to be die 
failure of the authorities to harmonize 
monetary and fiscal policy. Official 
policy has attempted to combine expan¬ 
sionary fiscal policy wirb tight monetary 
policy in the hope of simultaneously 

pushing up output and controlling 
inflation. 

Moreover, there is still a basic con¬ 
fusion between anti-inflationary policy 
and the desire to maintain a competi¬ 
tive exchange, according to tbe London 
Business School .analysis. -The desire of 
the Treasury to hold down tbe exchange 
rate arid thereby make exports com¬ 
petitive in world' markets has resulted 
in a run on the currency and -a large 
demand for bank lending. 

In the authors’ view, an improve¬ 
ment io inflation and the balance of 
payments should not be the signal for 
renewed fiscal expansion. 

The London Business School predicts 
the growth this year will be 2.4 per cent 

(at 1970 pricesX, drops to 2.5 per cent tllOC 
next year and remains depressed is V^UlIIUCllllC/O 
the subsequent two years. , r-*- ^ 

Consumer prices are-expected to rise ■% 7 
8.S per cent this, year with inflation ill V dvXLlZ< 
remahung in doable figures in later The o{ ^' Nito]au6 

Phillips end Drew, which provides the cZ'mJ'tSi^SZ of 
. second set of forecasts published, this 
morning, also sees unemployment rising fora£,atp ctarr y 
in 1979. with inflation reaching 113 h“J£*came under ^ ^ 
per cent that year, compared with 8.1 cause hjs companv io Bonn 
per cent th:s year. Output is predicted appeared • t0 6e threatening 
to grow at 2 per cent m 1979, against jarge scale dismissals. Last 
2.8 per cent this year, and consumer a Bona court hinl 
spending by only 2 per-cent, compared DM58,500 (about £15,384) for 
with a rise of -5.5 per cent this year. tax evasion in connexion with 

DM58,500 (about £15,384) for 
tax evasion :□ connexion with 

Policies vindicated: A separate article contributions to the West Ger- 
at 1970 prices, or 3 per cent at 1975. , in the Economic Outlook concludes that j-mun opposition Christian Demo- 

a rriL . _ ' t. -a.  .. wl._ .L   IE-2  I__ J • I *1*1 I 1 1 
prices. {The difference between these 
two estimates arises from changes In 
the valuation of the North Sea oil cott 
tribuuon to rbe economy- The 1975 
measure will be used in official statistics 
from the autumn.) 

Output next ye.Tr is forecast at 2.5 
per cent (1975 prices; or' 1.8 per cent 
H970 prices). In the yews 1980 and 
1981 output rises and falls agaia." But 
consumer expenditure, which is pro¬ 
jected to reach 4.6 per cent this year 

CBI sees further profits decline if pay growth unchecked 
By Our Industrial Staff 

- Industrial leaders now fear that un¬ 
less there is ** a very marked fall” in 
the rare of pay increases, the real pro¬ 
fitability of industry and commerece in 
1979 is unlikely even to match last 
year’s poor level. 

In its economic -.ituation report, pub¬ 
lished today, the Confederation of 
British Industry issues a warning that 
if profits fail to rise, cash flow and in 
consequence industrial .confidence will 
remain at a Jow ebb. 

“ This would quickly sen'p to worsen 
tbe outlook for output, it.vestment and 
employment.” 

Tbe CBI's economic situation commit¬ 
tee and its chairman. Sir Raymond Pen- 
nock, a deputy chairmen of Imperial 
Chemical Industries, say profitability 
is one of the most worrying elements 
of domestic economic developments. 

Industrial and comraerriat companies’ 
real rate of return averaged above 10 
per cent in the 1960s but. excluding 
North Sea profits, it is estimated that 
this measure of profitability unproved 

only slightly (from 3.5' to 4 per cent) 
between 1976 and 1977. 

“ Bur the latest ifficial figures Lndi- 
care that even this feeble improvement 
has been halted, ’nd oux forecasts sug¬ 
gest that real profitability will in fact 

the policies advocated' by The Times crar Party. 
iu 1976—of deep cuts in 'the Budget But jjr Fasolt’s conviction, 
deficit and stringent monetary guide- against which he has appealed, 
lines—have been justified by events, also brought back into the lime- 
Fears then expressed by many econ- light the shadowy activities of 
omists -that such action would cause companies based- in the small 
unemployment to . soar . and living central European principality of 
standards to decline sharply, are shown Liechtenstein, 
to .have been considerably overstated. Dr Fasolt wag fined for .hav- 
if. not totally mistaken, the . article iug wrongly set against his corn- 
says. ‘ pany’s tax tbe cost of highly 

Leading article, page 15 priced but valueless studies 
.. -. - bought from a management con- 

L J sultancy company based in 
’ "Vaduz, tbe capital of Licchieu- 

Lt . MUxV'OV'V/JYvstein. After deducting a small 
sum for administrative pur- 

factors such as backdatec payments poses, he apparently sent tbe 
may have boosted the April earnings bulk of the proceeds back to 
figures. • the CDU in Bonn. 

The CBI feels that the outcome of While Dr .Fasoit can take 
Phase Three may be belo.v 15 per cent comfort ip knowing that the 
in the economy as a whole but this is West German tax authorities 

fall back' again during this year to t. still well over JO per cent higher than are investigating at least 100 
belnw 4 per-cent.” *•' the corresponding increase in output other companies suspected of 

This, tbe CCI says, reflects rising per head. ' ■. ’ . . similar offences, the news is 
costs, the additional surcharge on em-- The CBI’s .monthly trend: inquiry for anything but reassuring for the 
plovers’ National' Insurance contribu- June- suggests that total orders in authorities in Liechtenstein 
tioris and weak international demand. . , industry may have improved verv Liechtenstein owes, its pros- 

There is continuing-concern about the • slightly while remaining below normal —:-1S«-- — »-J 
level of-pay settlements although special for four out of 10 companies. 

slightly while remaining below norma] perity to its liberal tax laws and 
for four out of 10 companies. 

Chartered I 
technician 
status urged i 
By Our Commercial Editor | 

Statutory registration of pro- i 
fessional' engineers shuold be , 
ruu by an independent bedy : 
with two standards of quaiifi- j 
cation so as to bring in techni¬ 
cian engineers as well as those 
who are charrered. 

This was advocated yester- I 
day by the Engineers' and i 
Managers’ Association (EMA), ; - _ •:'***'" J' rg* - 
the TUC-affiliated union. ..- Hg&w 
which has been pursuing an ! . vi, 
n?.or rprrn i n" no ^ ‘Small basincises \o:cc . Mr 

^ I V 'l 

Ml Z'i 
C,.. y'H-aj 

Chrysler says plant at 
Linwood not for sale 
By Edward Townsend iaries but cancelled the visit to 

Chrysler UK, in the grip of Linwood because of a strike bv 
two potentially crippling 550 paint shop workers which 
strikes, yesterday described as J**! workers 
“ absolutely and • totally ' un¬ 
true ” a weekend report that it 

being laid off by Friday night. 
He was keen not to become 

was facing pressure to sell its involved in a local dispute and 
troubled Linwood plant in is unlikely to visit the United 

its banking and corporate 
secrecy. Only Liechtenstein’s 
tax authorities know how many 
companies are based in the 
principality 

riutside estimates put the 
total between 15,000 and 40,000, 
so that taking a middle figure 
of 25.000 there is pfobabiy a 
company for every man, woman 
and child in the country. 

This profusion of mainly 
" letterbox ” companies in 
Leichtenstein has long been a 
cause of concern to the tax and 
monetary authorities in other 
countries, narticularly .neigh¬ 
bouring Switzerland- 

The Swiss National B.infc is 

Renfrewshire to the Japanese. Kingdom until the strike is set- 
There was no truth that the tied. Another factor was the 

i?. unlikely to visit the United ar present striving to rearh a 
kingdom until the strike is set- monetary accord with Lierii- 

wide links, was interested in a°d Stoke plants at Coventry. 

^ ouf0tohfdSn5 IWV& 
directly at the firft elections ceresred in selling it. a spokes- en»rreCc!‘L^Ts^owevef^t 
to the European Parliament. sa‘?’, . , I inwoml 

Founders claim that the Chrysler s unequiyoca denial remamed silent about 
union’s signifiennee lies in the of any Japanese involvement ‘ln__..... ^ 

Mitsubishi Motor Corporation, °f a strike on Friday by 
with which Chrysler has world- 550 tookraakers at the Ryton 
wide links, was interested in and Sto^-e plants at Coventry, 
buying the factory, nor that Both disputes could soon pur 

status of the . chartered 
engineer ought to be more 
readily achievable by techni¬ 
cian engineers. At present, the 
EMA points out, this seems 
“very difficult-for all. but tbe 
lucky or tenacious few 

West German MP and presi- Founders claim that the 
dent of the Christian Demo- union’s significance lies in the 

;d. Another factor was tne tcnsiein to reenlarize the 
irr of a strike on Friday by Principality’s adherence to 
0 tookraakers at the Ryton Swiss efians® control, 
id Stoke plants at Coventry. fr js feare<j |n V?£,,*. that 
Both disputes could soon put «nce negotiation*, start, rhe 
t of action Chrysler UK’s Swiss will try rn tie in with the 
tire car assembly operations, monetarv auesrion l^e i*<ua of 
Mr Cafeiro has, however, not the transparency of Le'ichten- 
moinod ri 1 ant nliour T intirnml __ stein’s comoany law. 

For the authorities in Zurich 

which™! give British small min of Vhe SBB;'«id : ~Wc Glasgow has been'dogged "OOtSWur 
businesses a voice in Europe hnnr m rnnrrihnra from nnr by strikes and poor pioductt- , , * . 

Si>'hi*rf nvoiimnno h,- i xne new ooflv imr.s the 

registration body, chartered BureaUPSV n^-Tpc'l ortSitfrf 
status ought to be available to if! ?:A 

isinesses a voice in Europe. hope to contribute from our DY 
The new body lin!:s the experience in developing a Vlt 
u-y party's Small Business small business team oE MPs at 
ireau with parallel oreani/a- Westminster pnd eo on ro r“ 

wood’s failure to reach produc- thrt shook S-.vif7er?jnd 
tion targets was threatening yepr. 

■technician eosineeri, v.hu “‘J® E«n",«l 
demonstrated ■ higher-grade ; !D_3, . *hl _h^ 
capability by completing an ! or=-**n,*e<J r“e buieau 
approved period of appropriate 

"The^sSciatiJn’caJls for oro TakGOVfii I] 
gressive raising of standards ■ A ’ *•'*- JT 
for registered engineers, but . • -- 
points out that Lolother indus- riftlFK? V 
trialized countries protessioral ; 1 v»U i" 
engineers. are relatively' better 
paid and can expect better i By Michael Presr 
careers, including careers in > Griadiay Brandts, the 
management. ; chant bank advising C-j 

This suggests that British in- ' agic in its defence agii; 
dustry .fails - to employ ! bid by Moolaya, has askei 
engineers in the same breedih ' Takeover P^aei to est: 
and depth as other industria- ether the offer bread 
lized countries. If that was , fundamema] tenet of the 
true it represented one of the ’ code that all sharehu 
major weaknesses of British in- j should be treated equally, 
dusrrv, tlie EMA says. Custotna;ic's case is tiia 

The association also urges ■ advisory contracts v.hich A 
tiiat the emphasis of engineer- Prax and Gras d’Eau Coi 
ing degree courses should be ' ants—a company ov-n&d b 
directed more to acquiring . Pra-vs family—would re 

By Michael Presr 

but it is a modem factory future' of the British com- 
_remains a key .element in Pan-V- 
Chrysler’s overall strategy and Productivity at Linwood 

ie- 1976 rescue aeTeement. -showed marked improvement 

In its defence the Lfjcbren- 
srein Go^e^nment can ooint cur 
rhat work is oroceodirq on a re- 

Takeover panel asked for 
ruling on Mooloya bid 

Speculation has been fuelled per cent of the target- ' pa*\v aff^ir^. . _ 
recently by news of a proposed Chrysler has already NT***'erthele.'s. the flu/* i"i- 
visit to* Linwood by Mr Eugene announced that its next small posed last week on Dr F»-«>l£ 
Cafeiro, president of the car. scheduled .to have been suseests rhat tax authorities 
Chrvsler Corporation, to dis- built at Linwood, is to go to elsewhere keen a close watch 
cuss the low level of output. the Ryton plant. 'Although this on the Princinality 

Mr Cafeiro was in Europe is primarily for engineering Peter Norman 

Customagic's defence dneu 

Chrysler Corporation, to dis- built at Linwood, is to go to 
cuss the low level of output. the Ryton plant. 'Although this 

Mr Cafeiro was in Europe is primarily for engineering 
last week for talks with exec- reasons, Chrysler admits that 

Griadiay Brandts, the mer- meat reveals that it has takun Spanish and Freuch subsid- factor, 
chant bnnk advising Custom- independent advice from Gilbert ____ 

corporation's Limvood’s low output was 

Peter Norman 
in Bonn 

agic in its defence against a Elliot—a firm of stockbrokers 
bid by Mooljya, has asked the specializing in fitted interest 
Takeover Panel to estrblisii stocks—on the value of Moo- 
•vhethir the offer bre-iches a loya’s offer. Eliiot has given die 
ftindamecia] tenet of the City opinion that tbe 12 per cent 
code that all shareholders partly convertible unsecured 
should be treated equally. loan stock 1986-88 being offered 

Customagic’s case is List the bv Moo!o>-a ii worth 17p at a 
advisory contracts which .Mr M. Mooloya share price of 69p. and 
Prax and Gras d’Eau Consult- not 20p as Mooloya’s brokers, 
aits—a company cn-ned bv Mr Schavercin. had advised. 
Pra-vs family—would receive Mr B. Hersh, a partner in directed more to acquiring . Pra-vs family—would receive Mr B. Hersh, a partner in 

practical expertise than ia at Li return far procuring accept- Schaverein. also controls 25.4 
present the case. But it does ences to Mooloya's offer._ would per cent of Mooloya. 
not support a widespread intro- in effect give the beneliciariss Customagic is recommending 
duction of licensing engineers . of the contracts more than the rejection of the offer, and re¬ 
fer particular varieties of < 20p per C us to magic share gards the Takeover Panel refer- 
ivork. . Mooloya claims it is offering, ence as a precedent. 

RjwellDuffiryn: 
divose interests 

a source of strength 

wo controversial aspects of coming to terms with computers 

ooting creating a cashless defy 
iffereaces. have, emerged between re¬ 
ars and an- interbank committee acting 
all tbe clearing banks on who will 
the bill for start-up costs of a cash- 

electronics payments system-in. stores. 

nless -ihe differences-can be resolved 
ould make the introduction of the sys* 

more difficult because of. the likely 
i at which- big grocery outlets and 
artsient stores "will soon be molting into 
puter-linked-checkout systems. - - 

number of department stores and 
or multiple chains have, already started 
s with such checkouts, but adaptation 
id haw to be allowed for if electronic 
- debiting were to be grafted info 
system. ' 1 

ie interbank committee earlier this 
1 decided on a ptiot study, due to 
- soon, involving a range of different 
ets—mostly in London: It will explore 

how sales outlets could debit a customer's 
current account instantaneouslv bv a com¬ 
puter link. 

At first .customers wouid have a debit 
card, the 'number of which would bj 
keyed into a computer terminal, plus 
probably . a. “ digital signature ” known 
only to the customer. The banking sys¬ 
tem s central computer would check on 
the state-of tha customer’s account and on 
cleatence there would be an instantaneous 
debit from the customer’s account to the 
trader's. 

When -the plan, an important sievj to- 
ward> a cashless society, was announced 
earlier this year, it was honed rhar rhe 
syst^fit could stan operating on a large 
scale within three to five years. This 
would largely dovetail with the develop¬ 
ment of electronic cbeckuuts in depnrt- 
ment stores and big grocery- outlets. 

Retailers claim tiiat this computeriza¬ 

tion. which will bring in electronic scan¬ 
ning of pnee labels to be incorporated in 1 
many goods at manufacture, ivili heip to 
reduce the costs o£ the electronic bank 
debit system 

So far the big retail groups are retuv 
in? to meet the interbank comminc-as 
demand for substantial help on the start¬ 
up costs. Costings are stiil being made, 
but these may no: be as high as originally 
thought, when there were suggestions that 
some £H5m v/orth of capital investment 
migiit be involved. 

Retailers are arguing that gains trade 
by rite bank* from the new system—par¬ 
ticularly in being able to sidestep rhe 
prubiems of the runaway growth io 
cheque iosuing—make the capital invest¬ 
ment a sound enough prooosition for the 
banks to obviate contributions from the 
traders. 

Derek Harris 

egal pitfalls in meeting demands of modern technology 
>al profession is far from pre- 
rt the technological. innovation 
now available, and is not equip- 
ove with the alacrity necessary 
Pec« with the. .development or, 
thuology in the office, according 
rid Andrews, a London solicitor 
■man of the Society- for Cbm- 

MUWa 

at the societrs conference in 
at the-weekend, Air Andrews 
i social and* psychological lin- 
tf the adoption of computer 
by lav.'ycrs need’s, to be stpdien 
:oo3 ia far greater depth before 

any mass commitment can be expected lu 
take place.” 

In the law office the computer cuuld 
help in legal administration, imormacion 
cervices, text handling or word orocev*- 
Utg, accounting and management 
services-. Eut, Mr Andrews said, iherr 
should be no scope for the employment or 
computers in applying the lav, or in pn.* 
Hicttug the outcome of a couit case, .'jiv 

attempt to do so should be resisted. 

He added : “ It .is right and proper that 
people should be well-informed, but the 
fact remains that, the more informal:oa 

people have, the mure they need and 
want. 

“The resukin;: mass of information 
cannot possibly be handled by rhe human 
memory or by manual processes of storage 
and retrieval, and nu longer can those 
administering tiie law rely upon manual 
[irocesses of retrieval and presentation of 
the common law to the judiciary. 

Computers have s valuabe role, in¬ 
deed a vital role, to play, but there i.- a 
point beyond which oiey must nut be 
allowed to go " 

Kenneth Owen 

Labour mortgage 
proposal spurned 

Pri-;:o-vil legislation which 
would out some building society 
funds under the control of Inca! 
authorities was attacked yester¬ 
day as totally unnecessary ” 
by Mr Ralph Stow. cl.*airman 
of the Building Societies Asso¬ 
ciation. in the June issue of 
Building Society Affairs, 

He was responding to a re¬ 
cent Commons proposal by Mr 
Frank Allaun. Labour MP for 
Saiford East, that building soc¬ 
ieties should hand over 10 per 
cent of their funds to local 
authorities far lending to less 
affluent home buyers- 
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Lending rate 10pc 
The Bank of Engiaqd's mini¬ 

mum lending rate remeins at 
10 per cent. The following arc 
the results of Friday’s Treasury 
Bill Tender: 
Apoiiwlions ,_.1ni AJioiti-d c.'«u«n 

•2 B,4’1 *t , _ UvrPrtW ."a ,• 
Pr-v v".-r-. li.-ccivc-l HT’. 
A'w-U-’ ‘2’c Pnv vi-L 

‘i/srcfj'. v.e.'iiij* „ 
frliljy . _ n-nl-ica LLUi:, 

1978 1977 • 
£000 £000 

Turnover 343,630 303,376 

Group Trading Profit 16,194 14,833 

Profit before Taxation 15,006 13,689 

Net Earnings for the year before 
Extraordinary Items attributable 

11,081 io Ordinary Shareholders 12,133 

-per share in pence 41.8p 42.1 p 

Ordinary Dividends 3,070 2,012 

-per share in pence lOp 7.881p 

Dividend Cover 4.0 5.5 
times times 

Net Assets Employed 106,755 87,996 

Return on Average Net Assets 
16.3% 17.3% Employed 

Ordinary Shareholders’ Interests 94,227 79,499 

Prospects for the current year: 

“At this ear// s/age in the year, we are prudently optimistic that 
the upward progression in the Group profits will continue. 

^ Alec Ogilvte Powell Duttryn Chairman 

The parent of a broadly based Group of Companies engaged in 
manufacturing, contracting and service activities principally related 

to the construction, energy and transportation industries. 

lC-.pl-:-; JJ .'.-.'CJ-V-JJ!!■: - -•‘4 --"-C’. VtlYSLv 
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r MANAGEMENT 

‘3L Pecs* ihe newly formed 
• umbrella opppany for British 
ILeylan’s car opeanlaas, 
‘ju^t .reopened talks with the 
.unions 'for tie introduction of 

productivity .incentive scheme. 
•Mr. Michael Edwardes, the 
•gWup chairman, has described 
4it as crucial to the survival of 
■nie corapuny 
‘ But ■neither side is prepared 
,to take Sets on a successful 
•outcome.. Indeed one trade 
|uaioo leader ias said that the 
i1^? “ probably the most 
“difficult .and delicately 
raJanced negotiations to take 

in Bridal Leyland since 
Assured ‘day work replaced 

^piecework several years ago." 
• The former management 
Jteam fought a long and costly 
-pattle to get rid,of piece-work 
«n she' interests of productivity. 
"Piece-work ■ based, on bonus 
payments for output above a 
■negotiated norm had been 
^refined and manipulated so 
effectively by shop stewards 
tiiBt it had become* almost in> 
^possible to make changes in 
production methods or even to 
introduce minor modifications 
without risking a costly con¬ 
frontation. More often than 
'not it ended in a strike. 
- "More could be won by.the 
pencil than by effort on the 
shop ■ floor,” was how one exec¬ 
utive put it. 

s incentive to change again Hazards of 
‘ The switch to less contro¬ 
versial measured day work was 
achieved only at great 
expense: it had to be bought 
out. But for the. then chair¬ 
man, Lord Stokes, it was 
apparently worth the extra 
strain placed on an already 
overstretched budget. 

The -inrevening years have 
provided more end more evid¬ 
ence that the switch has Hot- 
produced the desired results. 
Last year was .the. won't on 

-record for production losses. 
■The company lost 3.7 million 
man hours due to internal 
strikes and these led to 11 
million -man hours of produc¬ 
tion losses through other 
workers being laid off. 

Management has consistently 
refused to publish-productivity 
figures showing the position 
before and after the introduc¬ 
tion of measured, day work. 
But the' unions claim mat their 
forebodings about the removal 
of' incentive payments have 
proved accurate and that pro¬ 
ductivity ' has. fallen to an all* 
time low. ■ They urge the rein¬ 
troduction of some-form of 
bonus payments based on out¬ 
put to " top up ” baric wages. 

Last autumn—before Mr 
Edwardes arrived—talks about 
this got ‘ under way. Because 
they were part of wide ranging 
talks about a package of pay 

and negotiating reforms they 
- made little progress and were 
overtaken by the Edwardes 
“ revolution *. Finally, in 
March this year, an incentive 
scheme was put to a ballot of 
BL Cars* 100,000 manual wor¬ 
kers. They rejected it by a 
majority of two to one. 

Many reasons were advanced 
at the time for this .setback—■. 
not enough money ud hot suf¬ 
ficient attention to individual 
performance, for instance. But 
the real reason now accepted 
by both sides is that it was ‘too 
complicated aqd that even the 
company experts who had 
drawn it up had difficulty in 
explaining ft. 

Since ‘ then the need for 
another attempt has been un¬ 
derlined by a report produced 
by a subcommittee of the com¬ 
pany’s participation machinery.- 
Comprising' an equal number 
of management and union 
representatives it investigated 
levels of productivity through¬ 
out BL Cars. 

No one was surprised when 
its • findings proved to be in 
line with the now famous 1975 
report -of the Government’s 
"Tltihk Tank" (the Central 
Policy Review Staff). 
"• Both sides agreed that the 
introduction of some form of 
incentive' payment ‘for in¬ 
creased output- was urgently 
needed. As a result 'Mr Bill 

McLaren, BL Cars industrial 
relations chief, and his staff are 
trying to modify the rejected 
scheme to make it simpler and' 
ar the same time able to meet 
some of the union’s criticisms. 

They believe that a 15 per 
cent improvement in producti¬ 
vity is well within reach if the 
shop stewards are ax all. co¬ 
operative. 

But die' big problem they 
face is that when all the talk¬ 
ing is done they are asking 
workers . to produce 319,000 
cars in order to reach the 27 
per. cent market share that Mr 
Edwardes has set for 1978— 
and to achieve this in fewer 
“ clocked ” working hours. 

That means a cut in the 
present labour force and a 
reduction in overtime working. 

These, are both controversial 
moves. The shop stewards 
Counter that the increases 
sought should be accompanied 
by massive replacement of out¬ 
dated machinery, some of it 
more than 50 years old and 
most of it over 10. 

But their solution cannot be 
achieved in the short term. So 
widespread is the problem of 
British LeylancTs outdated 
plant that even if the Govern¬ 
ment provide the money it will 
take several years. to replace. 
Mr Edwarde^s need is for an 
immediate improvement. 

Clifford Webb 

ICI’s contribution to the Hyde debate 
Most of the larger companies 
which have published annual 
reports' in 1978 have followed 
the Hyde' guidelines (the 
Accounting Standards Commit¬ 
tee’s. interim recommendations 
on inflation accounting) and 
have included supplementary 
profit and loss accounts drawn 
up on current cost accounting 
principles. Perhaps the most 
interesting of these was the 
one published byXCL 

Their CCA profit, and loss 
account for 1977, which is . 
illustrated in summary form in 
the table, included the usual 
adjustments for depreciation 
and stocks. However, instead 
of a Hyde gearing adjustment 
they showed a three-part mone¬ 
tary adjustment covering: (a) 
the inflationary increase in 
trade debtors less creditors; 
fb) the proportion of the reva¬ 
luation surpluses financed by 
borrowed money (ie, gearing); 
(c) the change in the value of 
the foreign currency net bor¬ 
rowing as a result of move¬ 
ments in exchange rates. 

This is the method of adjust¬ 
ing for the effect of price 
changes on _ monetary assets 
and liabilities which was 
recommended in a paper pub¬ 
lished by my firm in 1976. 

1CI calculated the adjust¬ 
ments at two different levels. 
The adjustment for trade debt¬ 
ors less creditors was built 
into their ir.anagemeat 
accounts. In addition to the 
normal CCA stock adjustments, 
operating divisions and com¬ 
panies are required ta calcu¬ 
late index-based adjustments for 
the increased cost of carrying 
trade debtors less creditors. 
Where trade creditors exceed 
debtors, this adjustment repre¬ 
sents an add-back to profits. In 
effect, therefore, the cost oE 
sales adjustment is based on 
the working capital (stock plus 
trade debtors less creditors) 
rather than on the stocks 
alone. 

The adjustments for.gearing 
and foreign currency borrow¬ 
ing were calculated at-group 
level. The gearing gain of 
£59tn for 1977 represented the 
initial CCA balance-sheet gear¬ 
ing of 13 per cent times the 
net revaluation surpluses dur¬ 
ing the year_ of E45Qm. The 
latter figure included all cur¬ 
rency translation gains and 
losses' other tbaii the gain on 
foreign currency net borrow¬ 
ing. 

The whole of the £27m 
translation gain on the foreign 
currency net borrowing was 
then added to the gearing gain 
for 1977. In earlier years, 
when the pound tended to fall, 
the adjustment for foreign cur¬ 
rency borrowing would have 
represented a loss which would 

Photofirach by John Manning 

Martin Gibbs: support for ICI’s Inflation accounting. 

have been deducted from the 
gearing gain. 

The method of adjusting for 
monetary assets and liabilities 
followed by ICI, and indeed 
the whole concept of a gearing 
adjustment, arises from an. 
article in The Times by Wynne 
Godley and Francis Cripps, 
published on October 1, 1975. 
In that article the authors sug¬ 
gested that the best definition 
of the profits available to the 
ordinary shareholders of a 
company was the amount 
which could theoretically be 
distributed to them after main¬ 
taining the ’volume' of the 
assets and the gearing of the. 
balance-sheet. It follows from' 
this definition that the geared, 
proportion of all revaluation 
surpluses should be shown as 
available for appropriation by 
the ordinary shareholders. 

In an article in. The Times 
on February 23, 1976, I sug¬ 
gested a modification of the 

Godley-Cripps system. I argued 
that a two-stage presentation 
of profits was desirable since, 
there was a vital difference be¬ 
tween adjustments for trading 
assets .and liabilities, which 
would be backed by a semi¬ 
automatic inflow or outflow of 
cash as prices rose, and adjust¬ 
ments for botymred money, 
which could only be distrib¬ 
uted if the lenders were pre¬ 
pared to lend more. 

My suggested method in¬ 
volved an . index-based adjust¬ 
ment for trade debtors less 
creditors, followed by a 
Godley-Cripps gearing adjust¬ 
ment for the net borrowing. 
This meant that I was modify¬ 
ing the earlier definitions of 
CCA profits to provide for the 
maintenance of the volume of 
fixed and working capital, 
rather than merely the phys¬ 
ical assets. 

In a paper published by 
Phillips & Drew in December, 

. fCl’s Profit and Loss Account for 1977 
Conventional (Em) CCA (Em) 

Conventional pre-tax (a):- 483 483 
Depreciation adjustment- 182 
Stock adjustment 57 
Trade debtors less creditors adjustment 12 
Exchange loss on net current assets (b) (29) 222 
Pre-tax profits 483 261 
Tax less grants •202 142(C) 

Post-tax profits 281 119 
Gearing adjustment 59 
Exchange gain on net borrowing 27 86 

281 205 
Applicable to minorities 26 15 

Available for appropriation (d) 255 190 
Dividends 93 93 
Retentions 162 97 
(a) After deduction of historic cost (HC) depreciation of C221m 

and interest payable of £107m. 
(b) Charged in HC profit and loss account but treated as a 

revaluation loss in the CCA statement 
(c) Excluding deferred tax. 
(d) ignoring extraordinary items. 

1976, attention was drawn to 
the complications which exist 
where some of the company’s 
assets and liabilities are 
expressed in foreign curren¬ 
cies- It was shown that the 
concept of maintained geaing 
implied diet the profits attrib¬ 
utable to the ordinary share¬ 
holders would include the 
geared proportion of transla¬ 
tion gams or losses on overseas 
assets, less the whole of any 
translation losses (plus any 
gains; on foreign currency bor¬ 
rowing. 

The method of adjusting Tor 
monetary assets and liabilities 
put forward in the Hyde guide¬ 
lines is very different from the 
method followed by ICI. An 
index adjustment is used only 
where the monetary assets 
exceed the liabilities. For com¬ 
panies with net liabilities, the 
relevant proportion of the CCA 
adjustments for depredation 
and stocks is added back to 
profits. 

The Hyde method has the 
advantage of simplirity, but it 
seems inconsistent and Jacks a 
solid theoretical foundation. By 
contrast, the methoc followed 
by ICI is based on a clearly 
defined capital maintenance 
concept, takes account of all 
movements in prices and 
exchange rates which have 
affected the company during 
the year and separates the 
adjustments into those which 
represent cash flows and those 
which do not In so doing, it 
produces . a first-stage trade 
debtor-creditor adjustment 
which, unlike the Hyde gearing 
adjustment, should be of signi¬ 
ficance to subsidiary company 
managements. 

It is sometimes suggested 
that the separation of mon¬ 
etary assets and lijbilites into 
trod mg items and borrowed 
money (including overdrafts) 
would be difficult to achieve 
in practice. ICI have shown 
that it is possible and. some 
other companies, including 
Thomas Tilling, j. Sainsbury 
and Debenboms, have also in¬ 
cluded a trade debtor-creditor 
adjustment in their CCA 
accounts. 

To summarize, the method 
followed by ICI appears prefer¬ 
able to the basic Hvde method, 
both for reporting to share¬ 
holders. and for the manage¬ 
ment accounts. I hope that 
other companies will consider 
adopting it in future. 

Martin Gibbs 
This article is a shortened ver¬ 
sion of a paper by the author, 
a partner in Phillips & Drew. 
The paper can be obtained from 
the author at Lee House, Lon¬ 
don Wall, London EC2Y SAP. 

Norcros Limited 
Results for the financial yearto 31st March 1978 

isexports 
from the UK..’. J.V. Sheffield Chairman 

rho- 

*ii«f 
i 

Woe* 
1073 1977 
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• Jji. 
V. la Group sales up 13% 

£r000 £'000 

Jnhf 
pnn (Including share of associate 
E.-I1! 
'i..r: 
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companies'sales) 196,543 173,978 

; ’iU 

1 
i i United Kingdom sales up 6.0% 126,290 119.156 
•i*.t Exports from the UK up 67.7% 27.631 16.475 
■•■Ml 
nil l Overseas companies sales up 23.7% 25,790 20.349 

taXMm ussrtmm 
vs. f^OOO £'000 
■ nil 

>1 G 
’VVar 
' ■ m-' 

Pre-tax surplus up 20% 14,512 12,085 

The Annual General 
Meeting will be held on ■ 
24th July 1978. 
Copies of the Report and 
Accounts are available from 
The Company Secretary. 
Norcros Limited. 
Reading Bridge House. 
Reading. Berks RG1 3PP. 

JVnb 

'■S-xiV 
* *in*i Earnings per Ordinary shareholder 

Shareholders Ordinary dividend 

Per Share 
14.70p 

4^42 p 

Per Share 
13.93p 

3.96p 

employee 
report 

A middle-aged woman has 
been processing Invoices in a 
factory for five years. One 'day 
an unexplained employee 
report Is delivered to her seat¬ 
ing that her company has 
made £Xm profir. In those five 
years she had. never seen the 
rest o£ the factory, she was not 
sure what the company made 
and £Xm was not an amount 
of money she coaid under- 
stand. 

That is the kind of uDpre^ 
pared, stoney ground on which 
employee reports can fail. It is 
a disconcerting anecdote from 
Employees and the Employee 
Report—a research paper by 
Roger Hussey of the St 
Edmund Hall Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Research Unit, Oxford. 

The picture that emerges is 
one of employee reports pre¬ 
pared haphazardly and ranging 
in content from the incompre¬ 
hensible to the patronizing. 

Mr Hussey has studied 20 
large companies, the findings 
from five of which are in¬ 
cluded in this interim state¬ 
ment. Usefully he splits the 
reports into six categories? 
light shareholder with an em¬ 
phasis on figures; heavy share¬ 
holder which is similar to the 
full report and accounts; light 
ne-.vspaper with a popular 
newspaper format;- heavy 
newspaper with bar chans and 
columns of print; cartoon with 
the emphasis- on simplicity 
using matdrstidc men and bar¬ 
rels of beer; and'throw-aways 
which • can be either financial 
statements or rallying cr^es 
like “Let’s pull together” or 
“ The end is nigh 

A survey of the type most 
likely to be read showed 38 
per cent for heavy shareholder, 
30 per cent from cartoon and 
so on down to just 2 per, cent 
for light newspaper. Signif¬ 
icantly the cartoon type ins¬ 
pired the most -adverse reac¬ 
tions. 

But Mr Hussey takes it as an 
encouraging sign that 76 per 
cent of respondents claimed to 
have read all or most of the 
reports. There is an obvious 
clash in interests that emerges 
from the study. Overwhelm¬ 
ingly employees are most in¬ 
terested in learning specifically, 
how the}- relate to the figures. 
They want to know- the. profita¬ 
bility of individual products 
and factories—the’ sort of 
thing that appears in manage¬ 
ment accounts, which are pre¬ 
cisely the details management 
puts top of the list of what 
they would least like to dis¬ 
close. 

Mr Hussey’s conclusion is 
that reporting .to employees 
consists of three equally im¬ 
portant stages: preparation 
which should involve the 
employees, writing and distri¬ 
bution. More broadly the pro¬ 
cess should be seen as com¬ 
mon ication, not as the produc¬ 
tion of a monologue on cor¬ 
porate Achievements. 

Bryan Appleyard 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

a conflict of views 
Insurance in the EEC: ^00l-fee* 

taxation 
from Mr K. .1. Spcrl 
Sir, I, like Mi’s Skinner (June 
27 V.' wan astonished in 

- read your article of June 15 
f Tax rtampdmvn on sumu 

.school fee schemes”). As a pro¬ 
fession a L adviser, 1 regret any 

■ attempt to cliange tax rules 
without benefit of legislatiuu. 
Unfortunately, Mrs Skinner is 

'ill-informed as to the nature uf 
many of the scholarship pro- 
grammes, which aiu now w be 
subject to -tax. • 

It has been accepted fur 
many years that Jii allowance 
provided to an employee, 
whether a civilian or a service¬ 
man. bv his employer, is raxible 
benefit. The programmes which 
have been attacked involve, 
however, children of employees 
wh^ have competed fur a 
E ini red number of . company- 
sponsored scholarships belme 
an education board. This is in 
direct contradiction to the 
words, of Section 375 of the 
Taxes Art that scholarship 
income shall nor be subject to 
tax. ■ 

• Further, to help assuage Mrs 
Skinner, it should be noted that 
the article,,an June 15 involved 
a misinterpretation of the 
Inland Revenue press release: 
schemes-open to all employees 
will not esTape tax liability but 
rather only schemes open, to 
the public at large (including 
children of servicemen) will 
not be taxed. ' 

The .serviceman is clearly 
underpaid, but there is no dis¬ 
crimination with regard to 
these programmes. If rliu 
Ministry of Defence hud insti¬ 
tuted a competitive scholarship 
programme instead cf offering 
a schooling allowance to all 
(which many private employers 
do not offer), the award would 
not have been taxable. \Yc cau 
only hope that the Revenue, 
which luiri been accepting that 
scholarships were not taxable, 
will itgain change irs new, «r 
hare its view changed fur it. 
Yours faithfuliv. 
R. A. SPF.RL, 
Harris Graham & 1’artUiU'S, 
30 Queen Anne's Gate, 
Westminster, 
London, SW1H HAW. 
.(uuc 27. 

From tke Chairman of The 
British Brokers’ Association ■ 
-Sir, The views expressed by 
Mr TV. C. Harris (June 28) 
concerning insurance facilities 
in the European Economic CoAi- 
for the provisions of the Treaty 
znuzuty show . total disregard 
of Rome. ■ ■ 

The treaty is fundaznarua.1 arid 
requires the remora! of 'distor¬ 
tions to competition and restric¬ 
tions on the freedom to.esta- 
lish end provide services 
throughout the Community. The 
Community is founded on such 
essentials. / 

Both the Secretary. of State 
-and the Under-Secretary for 
Trade should be praised for con¬ 
sistently oursuiiyz the attain¬ 
ment of these baric freedoms 
within Europe. Buyers of insur¬ 
ance m their turn will justifi¬ 
ably expect competitive 
response from Emmoean insur¬ 
ers which ran” only be achieved 
bv a liberalized insurance 
market. 

To state (as does Mr Harris) 
that" a self-mrerested approach 
by sectional United Kingdom 
hHurance interests” is , beinc 
followed is a-disservice;to all 
those' in the CoTmmntffy coun¬ 
tries who rre ■working collec¬ 
tively to briire into practice the 
freedoms Which - Mr Harris 
appears neither to understand 
nor to find necessary. 

As Mr Harris must he aware, 
bis vipws are in conflict with 
the views of the Brinish Insurers 
European Comnfittee and die 
Tinned Kingdom . Insurance 
Brokers European Committee, 
the two reroesemative -bodies 
jeoeakioe in Europe an beholE of 
the British insurance industry. 
Ywra faithfuliv. 
FRANCIS PERKINS. 
The British Insurance Brokers’ 
Association, 
Fountain House. 
130 Feuchiireh Street, 
London EC3M SDJ. 

From Mr A.' P. Benson 
Sir. Your insurance correspon¬ 
dent fjune 2S)Teports the out¬ 
going chairman of the British 
Insurance Association as say¬ 
ing that the seeking of insur¬ 
ance cover overseas by several 
industrial companies was the 
"normal interplay of an inter¬ 
national market **.• 

I very much hope that this 
sratemenr was intended for the 
consumption of a relatively 

uninformed public, and that it 
did not represent the true feel¬ 
ings of leading members of lim 
BIA. At the present time there 
is certainly considerable 

■ capacity in world markets, but 
to imply that competition, on 
cost solely, determined with 
whom insurancebusiness is 
placed is completely wrong. 

One oE the fundamental 
problems ~ in the tariff , insur 
ance "market at the present 
time is tiie inability ot un¬ 
willingness of tariff insurers to 
provide the . form* of cover 
which major industry perfectly 
reasonably-wants, quite regard*, 
less of the secondary problem 
of the correct pricing of cover. 
At a recent major international 
insurance conference -in . this 
country the London market was 
referred to as the “ geriatric 
ward ” of the insurance world, 
and though this may have been 
on over-statement it would be 
foolish far leading -Insurance 
companies 'here to disregard 
the dear discontent which is 
riaaanerittg in so many largo 
blivers of Insurance. 

Incidentally, it has, been 
reported that not one' chief 
executive of a British insurance 
company attended the confer¬ 
ence referred to above: if tills 
report is correct it is not sur. 
prising that the “ normal inter¬ 
play of an international mar¬ 
ket ” is likely to. deprive JJi iti-ih 
insurers of .valuable business at 
an ever-increasing rate. 

There is no hide ironv in 
the fact that in the same-issue 
of you* newspaper you print a 
letter from Mr W. C. Harris 

• In' cormexiiQa with the treerium 
of .insurance services within 
the EEC which can only be 
interpreted as a plea an behalf 
of protectionism for the British 

. insurance, industry. .Have tiie 
major tariff insurance com¬ 
panies lost the ability to tmci 
to ebrapetitiou by .providing the 
customer with rite, product that 
he wants to buy—or does tii&t 
historic Monopolies Commission- 
report on the supplv of fire 
insurance need to be reenn- 
sidered by Government for the 
ultimate good of tlic insurance 
Industry itself? 
Yours faithfully, 
A. P. BENSON, 
“ Jennets ”, 
28 Longdene Road, 
TIaslemere, 
Surrey. 

Employee representatives on boards 
From Mr B. Cassidy 
Sir. I don’t mind my ideas 
being attacked, but I prefer 
them to be attacked construc¬ 
tively. The director of “ Aims 
for Freedom and Enterprise” 
(June 29) accuses me of reflect¬ 
ing “the wild and ■ woolier- 
sections of Conservative 
opinion ” in advocating the rwo- 
tier board with employee repre- 
setation upon iL 

He is oddly dismissive of the 
European experience of two- 
tier boards and employee 
representation thereon. While 
not falling into the trap of 
ascribing the success of French 
and German industry to the two- 

tier boards and their statutory 
roquincmecs. for employee par¬ 
ticipation, 1 would at least go so 
far as to say that there must be 
something in the idea. 

Mr Ivens falls into the trap 
of assuming that those who. 
advocate employee represen¬ 
tation on the board must also 
be advocating trade union 
representation. Certainly this 
is the implication of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s White Paper on in¬ 
dustrial democracy. It need not 
necessarily be so, however. 
Any steps 'towards the repre¬ 
sentation of employees on com¬ 
pany boards in Britain must 
ensure that' the employee 

directors are elected liy tlic 
work force as a whole, whether 
members of unions or not. 

Fortunately, Michael Tvens’s 
views are not representative nf 
enlightened opinion in British 
industry. They are represent¬ 
ative, linwever, of that sector 
of . British management which, 
like the Bourbons, has lenruc 
nothing and forgotten nothing. 
Yours faithfully, 

BRYAN CASSIDY, 
Member of the Greater London 
Council for Hendon North, 
County Hall, 
London SEl 7PB. 
June 21. 

TUNNEL 
HOLDNGS 
LMTED 

Progressive development of broader 
base continues in a difficult year” 

• l 1 

reports Tunnel Holdings Chairman J. 0. Birkin on the year ended 26th March 1978 

Salient points from the Report & Accounts: 

■ Cement operations showed an improvement in a 
year of continued difficulty. Conversion to coal 
firing at Pitstone being actively pursued following 
very costly gas price increases. Large grinding mill 
to be installed at Padeswood to meet expected - 
increase in demand in North Wales. 

fl Real progress here and abroad in development of 
Stablex organisation including the establishment 
of a joint operation in the U.S.A. with R.T.Z. 
Overseas Holdings Ltd. 

■ Stablex Ltd.'s Thurrock Waste Management plant 
now operational and to be officially opened by 
H .R.H. The Prince of Wales on 7th duly. 

■ Crossford Pollution Services Ltd., which owns the 
rights to roj'alties from the operations of the 
Sealosafe process in the U.K., was acquired in 
April 1978 at a net cost of £720,(XX). 

B Liquidity at high level with an increase of £61 
million to almost £16 million. The reserves 
available will help to service the requirements of 
the cement operation, to support further Stablex 
developments, and to fund any reasonably sized 
and sensibly related project. 

B Maximum permitted dividend recommended, 3.3 
times covered, totalling 10.972:3p per unit for the 
year, leaving £4.989 million retained. 

Earnings per share—excluding extraordinary items 

**1978/79 looks to be the year when the UK • 
Construction Industry decline over recent years is 
finally halted. However, a combination of 
continued uncertainties in the political arena, 
together with the gas price situation and 
consequential coal firing changeover, although 
only affecting one of our works, make cemen t 
prospects in the current year somewhat difficult 
to forecast. 

All other major sections should continue to * 
progress, although it is unlikely 1978/79 will 
receive any direct benefit from the Stablex 
operations. Nevertheless.'we are confident that 
their activities mtbeU.K..U.S.A..And other parts 
of the world will in due course become a material 
contributor to the success of the Group. Therefore, 
looking beyond the current year a combination of 

. ’ a rationalised and efficient cenien.t activity 
operating in. an improving trading .environment, 
linked to the spread and development of growth ' 
activities, both as to type and geography, should 
permit Tunnel Holdings to enjoy consistent and 
significant progress.” 

The 67th Annual General Meeting of the Company will behold in London on 27th July lpTs.- 

Copies of the 1976 Report 6. Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary, Tunnel Holding* Ltd., 16 Old Queen Street, London SW1H9HT. 

197S 1977 

Group Turnover <£59,122.000 £52,991,000 

Profit before taxation <£6.516,000 £6,479.000 

Profit after taxation ■£4.384.000 £3.3S4.000 

Earnings per share 
(before extraordi nary items l 36.7p 28.3 p 

Earnings per share 
(after extraordinary items) 53J3p 3U.Hp 

Dividend per share i0.9723p 9-S5$9p 

Profit retained £-1,939,000 £2,471.000 

> 
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So far at least 1978 is proving a year when 

it has heett-^hsolurely right to hold a fair 

proportioh of an1 investment portfolio in the 

form.df;fast or near-cash instruments. The 

capital yaliie of longer-term interest invest- 

The question now, however, is how long Opposition “shadow”. They 
it win Ko «{B. ^ . *. r. ^ ° are dissimilar in temperament, 
it will be wise to remain in cash. Given the upbringing ^ D in look, and Mr 
present background of economic..and polio- p^yton deplores the minister’s 
cal uncertainty, there is a strong temptation ira compromising opposition to 

There is little in common be- pression is encouraged by the of human activity in which the 
tween Mr John Si I kin. Minister commission, which speaks of Council Of Ministers could take 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and the fisheries policy as if it is over from national governments. 
Food, and Mr John Peyton, his a constitutional entity in its That is the vision. The reality 
Opposition “ shadow ”. They own right. is dial with a British general 
are dissimilar in temperament, The Treaty of Rome, how- election perhaps only a few 
upbringing end outlook, end Mr ever, says that fish is an agri- months away all parties in Par- 
Peyton deplores the nunister’s cultural'product Market sup- Jiament are united behind the 

>« it mentsbavfe generally declined by upwards of pea - for ?tayul? q-ut longer-term instru- nw- 
._ ' in -tt-u ■ * pwa*osor ments remains relatively small and the rate Y« 

\ ^vestments have of return on cash remains both real and, in b**? 
attracted, a,steadily rising income as short- all probability, above the average yield on pohfv 

>: or term interest rates have moved progressively one's portfolio as a whole. 

hiStec. That said,,the lesson of the past few years ter”. 

While^ their greater financial, mascle is that,interest rates do not remain static s?me. 
n»yi affords institutional’ investors rather mj>re for long.. Although initial hopes that the 

scope' to1 maximize returns in a number of June package would leave scope for a reason- 

-u-wiuiuiji “*-*v w u juung iiuiiiLuuuii irocoinpromisiog opposition to port arrangements far fish are Labour Governments defiance 
to stay, fairly liquid SO long as the income Britain's membership of the handled in each member state of the commission and the rest 
penalty for staying out of longer-term instru- EEC. by the official organizations of the Cotromirity. 
ments remains relatively small and the rate Yet in the last Commons de- which administer green curreo- The reguJatioos on which the 

ish remains both real and in bate about Community fish cies and * mountains ” of sur- commission wants to build a 
ahnve t-he awrasp viplrf’nn policy Mr-Peyton said: “The plus produce. Fish price common policy were adopted 

minister has perhaps been a monitoring In Britain is covered eight- years ago almost to the 
little too patient over this mat- for Brussels by the Interven- day. One said that “ common 
ter”, ft must be a tribute .of non Board for Agricultural Pro- rules shall be. kid down for 

areas» notaWy of course, in 'the money 
markets, even rihe small investor'can now 

•i;'; 

--tkis . INTEREST rates 
* >JbiecTi ■■_:— 

' • ’ V- .' OacM 
- 1 1 week interbank, r 

- 13 j,^** '1 month interbank 1 e«. 

^i/ ' 3/nonth Interbank . . 6J 

;j‘J r=i5?v 6.mqnthjntert>ank . 6j 

•, 1 year interbank / 1 7j 

: .J '''• fc' High yielding short gilts 9.8 
■ it- Hlah vifllrtinn Innn niha h, a 

That Said,.'the lesson of the past few years ter It must be a tribute of non Board for Agricultural Pro- rules shall be kid down for 
is that interest rates do not remain katic s?n?e>/oti IO the Community dwe. As far as this country fishing in maritime waters” 
for lone Alrhmieh initial Wq that th*. that Mr Peyton spoke of the is concerned those fragments of and that "rules applied by each 
or long.. Aitnougn mmai hopes that the which I now offer to the common agricultural policy member state in respect of fish- 

June package would leave scope for a. reason- him as long as he resists de- which apply to fish are almost ing in the maritime waters coin- 
able fall in short-term interest rates over mands which we regard as un- all that U left of the common ing under .its sovereignty or 
the rest of the summer have now faded, the reasonable and intrusive”, fisheries policy. within its jurisdiction shall not 

mood of financial markets remains cauti-, iristaPty. Df 
ously bullish for interest rates over the kettle white 
medium-term. 1 - - ■ 

ing under, .its sovereignty or 
within its jurisdictioo shall not reasonaoie ana intrusive”. fisheries-policy. within us lunsdictjoo shaJJ not 

Never was there a more striking The rest of it, the vision of lead to difference in treatment 
instance of the pot calling the t},e European com mission, re- of other member states”, 
kettle white. • mains in suspense. The ideal of , When' Britain, Denmark and , , -- ... —---— When Britain, Denmark and 

_ , „ , . . . - , i It was Mr Peyton and not the sucb a policy has tantalizing the Irish Republic joined the M „ .. . ... 
The uub of the argument is quite simply minister who said: “The total appeal for a body dedicated to EEC they were given until IF there>is no common policy the waters or the EEC will 

that the June measures will cut back the ] allowable catch is to be. par- harmonization and the ehmina- 1982 to harmonize tneir fishing continue to be overfished. 
real growth m the money suppty very “J ch^eh^nw* Jar df™ tion Qf barriers between nations, mles wtb those of the rest of hi ents about fish arose just as and processors is that Families 
sharply-over the next few months, ensuring ftjn^and 5?“JJL1-If **"^5 wa? a C0TmI<S1 ' tiJe Comnunuty. Bnnsh waters ^ f -^g leaai„g niaritime are reluctant to buy sprats and 
that the present growth phase in the eco- Sim 2^ « h£ enes policy it would be the contain afar Feater pro pom on nations of the world -were mackerel'- 

rtom; proves no more .than a one year been rtgsed m smt almost every ”f0StairEerC°™0HSbme "SS to l “e f.#”® .I 
wno.der. of .V. Because fishing takes maritime zone then do _the foS%o British fishe^heo ^ minlneTs 

Hie opposition case is-that interest rates I dom. 
country -save the United King- place at sea it is at once freed waters of any other member 

from the constraints of national state. 

looked to British fishermen as ministers in Brussels have 
if they were being" offered drawn public attention away 
worthless concessions by from the painful' adjustment 

are going(to rise further before they start to Fish is now the subject of the boWaries; laws and customs "Britain is a leading catcher SSf* fus^^thw we% S S-a^Surf'polBcal'dS- 
fall, or at least to fall significantly. Regard- deepest of all disagreements which have made the common and consumer of sea fish, and heimi wished out of traditional sions have forced on the British 
less of the corset, it is argued, the upturn ,Je agriculmral mipossible its fishing tedu.«rtiy has main- SSmSSter gromds^' ' fishing industries. In 1970 mord 
m the economy has gathered enough mo men- rest of the Community. Xt_a“° to implement m a realistic way. tamed that the existing general • ^ . ^3 an 20 per cent of. aJi fish 
turn to' ensure a surge in the demand for i That is the k^ to the com- EEC . rules about common That hu forced fishormoo^ to loj.dod !nPBritaio wem ^Trough 
credit arid continued firmness in the cost f11?"- Tbe. Royai Show, the mission’s attachment to a policy fisheries were designed by the accept a -rapid change uj the Hull. This year the total-will 

S! for fish. The asriculniral policy so ^at .they could appro- Wen. ofthe.r catches. ^The ^ well beloTlS cem. Th^ 

Britain is a leading catcher Bruspels just as' : they were which legal and political deci- 
and consumer of sea fish, and being pushed out of traditional sions have forced on the British 

- '-nclu^ 
r- High yieldinglonfl gifts - -n.s 

. ' ^ad. :a T,eal rate of returii ip areas such as 
. c,?!5 ^anonal Saving Investment Accounts- and. 

fishing industries. In 1970 mord 
than 20 per cent of. aJJ fish 

« — It , IMUHIfc outloUKUiOi auuw 1*1 

of money. Beyond that, the consumer boom, Britain, begins today, but Mr 
together with the relatively unfavourable Silltin will not be there. He is 

is vitiated by the lack of econo- priate fish in British waters weight o£ cod landed in British DUmber of full-time fishermen 
nai ip are TV-- —w«*“ icxaLi*ciy uiHo.umawe oiuon win not oe mere, ne is mic hanzmaization. The prices and stay within the law. ports oy annsn vessels in is// rhrnu»houf Britain has fallen. 

ird Sterest^at^!^hfl bSldii!^ nse -n 1' by. intenianonal standards for earn- in Norway which is negotiating paid to farmers in each country That is why Mr Peyton re- was less than half-of the figure more thah l?p?cent in 
■ ' i i^T$nt+bieSh-e outidiag societies. -mgs and inflation, will fmaJb> undermine about fish with the EEC. In are as far from being common ferred in the Commons to Com- for 1970..Herring was down by tfie past four years. ■* 

i iC -vv; this .yet adds up to a perfect sterling bv the end of t^e vear. The response London his officials are pre- as thev- would be if the Com- munity rules being rigged to two-thirds. The group described AluiouMi the Treatv of Romi 
■ wor‘°- me rate of return remains real only ro.rhisi at kast iniriallv.’ir is armed, will P|”D3 ™r tiie latest package muoiry did not exist. suit aD but the British. If there in government tables as Mother considers fish an akricultural 

'I-o> V me level. It is, for instance, more he *he traditional re flex" response of sharplv of conservation measures which Furthermore, no French is no common fisheries policy ■ pelagic-species rose almost product. Community aid which 
;.Jt than q decade now since-the building socle- -hi<*w inrer-cr rates • Bntain will operate separately farmer expects to walk unhin- the waters of the EEC wi3] con- sevenFold between 1970 and fias helped farmers has not 

:-*-— - est rates. . frpp, rest of ^ Nuje dered on to a British field and nnue to be over-fished,-unless 197/.: The. group is dominated been extended on the same. 
The European commission has cut corn there. Yet now thar member states impose their1 by sprats and mackerel, both of sca]e ^ fishermen Although 

tried twice this year to win the EEC has its own 200-mile own conservation rules. Britain which, are cheap and of high increases in agricultural support 

rates, the building societies. 

ports by British vessels in 1977 tfroughout Britain has failed- 
That is why Mr Peyton re- jvas less than half-of the figure by more thah 10 per cent in 

i. , , —z 7 . ■ 7— v* -"-wu 01 a 
• tagher level than-the prevailing rate of infla- 

tion. But for institutions,- recent changes in 
. _}:} “e interest rate yield curve, as the accom- 

. _r panyirig-table shows,-have’made cash holding 
T'- a much, more viable investment strategy. 

. , , . , ------ ..-0 cut corn there. Yet now thar member states impose their -- 
reaction of foreign exrhan®e markets to the tried twice this year to win the EEC has its own 200-mile own conservation rules. Britain which, are dreaj 
BnT’n suTimit m»v at least offer some guio- pgrteement among Community maritime zone a common claims that herring would have nutritional -value 

as to w*iptiif»r A-riericpn interest rates ministers for what it cal-Ls a fisheries policy would be truly disappeared from the North Sea - The difficulty 

□creases in agncuiniraJ support 
itrmonai varne prices in recent years have been 
The difficulty for .fishermen lower than farmers wanted, the 

Profit and the electronics boom 

r?n be p»«"rred to -tee-nr- o^fher common fisheries policy. The common in that all Community next year if the Government is that the value of a mackerel common agricultural policy’still 
more steeply over the coming months. ?,° .1Cy. ,s °‘ien rererrea to as waters would be open to all had not maintained a ban on - catch is much less than'that of takes three-quarters of the’Com^ 

}* it is complemeutary to and Community boats under rules catches.. . a catch of the white species munity budget. 
. . ^ independent of the common imposed and policed by the It was unlucky-for the Euro- often deoied to British boats. ’ . , . ' 

agricultural policy. That im- 

itches.... a catch of thfe white species munity budget. 
It was unlucky-for the Euro- often deoied to British boats. . u 

This week,, hard, on the jieels of the NEB's . from foreign competition, but the switch 
decision to_ inject £50oi- into the seini- from mechanical to electronic telephone 
conductor industry, Britain’s two biggest exchanges will again mean a reduction in 
epical concerns,- GEC and Thorn, will xmlue added by the supplier. Moreover, for 
shea some light on how the rapid changes historic reasons, this is not an area where 
taking place in the electronics world- trans- British producers can look forward to big 
late through mto profits. .. ... : foreign orders. 

refu°Its CamF^hfle^re^nTf^«rtueni?eif The most hopeful areas for investment, 

dominant importance to either, it accounts ^re^end’of lb^lf 1-° ^ YuJner?ble har.t for arminr? aK rw»r rBnt- 77.1 "are end- of the business where change will 
countine telev^on renral^FC ^s^niS-^ri' ha*®'the most adverse impact upon profit, 
to sh^ SIS eSS2!! and more “ the software and systems field, 
of the order of IS ner cen? -^hilTThnH^ mfv wJiere -the-emphasis is on problem solving, 
be IucSr ro do iPfh SS Most of ^ Greenwell points to defence 
and tiS ‘ electronics as an area of growth and profira- 

cortfTHSt in profit perfonnance,. bilitv Partlv this is fnr c^curifv 
a tfidagh by no means solely detarmined' by ■ lES,.V■ '7 i.™!' 

Community. Pishing Ft one area pean commission that • argii^ The difficulty for fishmongers 

Michael Hanson 

Hugh Clayton 

and Thorn, will value added by the supplier. Moreover, for __. # m B 

lilies world'trans-, British producers can* look forward «ohebLc City institutions’ slow growth down on the farm 
i reporting their The most hopeful areas for investment, farntijaQd in Britain is tiie present rate, of bujung stitutional landlords have been may never manage to have the residential or agricultural 
tromes is not or. therefore, lie' less in the vulnerable bard- c being bought by mamduaJ before the institutions supplant doing this for centuries. The same personal ■ relationship property. 
tther, if accounts ware end of the business where chanee will tarme^s: "'baiever the public owner-occupiers, who today only difference now is that with their tenant farmers as a Ln theory, it may make Jictle' 

each case,, havl. Sa 5fn?«SISf ?m “ nnSf Zy vSr ended S^^K' 5 7ES*JZ °* tb* “ be ^ 10 be resident lord of the manor has, difereoce m a t/nant farmer' 
me > ear ended September 30, farmland m Britain. . damg so, aod to take every but on the other band they whether his landlord is the. 
1977, for example, farmland In their recent evidence to opportunity to remind people may find it easier to put their Crown, the Church, an in- 
bought 

to expect from the .different sectors of the 
industry that these two. aim parties typify. 

Investors will already be well 'aware that 
fast expanding industries do- not necessarily - 
equate to fast expanding corporate profits. 
But in the electronics industry, perhaps the 
most rapidly, changing aqd fastest growing :• 
of all, it Is at last becoming possible to estab¬ 
lish some guidelines as to how growth might 
translate into profit. 

The key, according to a new survey from 
stockbroker - W. Greenwell, lies in value • 
added. The.problems of earning satisfactory 
profits will be at their most severe in those 
sections of the industry where technological • 
development, by simplifying and-- cutting 
down production procedures, eats into the 
value that a manufacturer can.-[add in .Sir Arnold. Weinstock, managing director of 

of all kindle bought 25 par cent ownership* by financial jnstitu- basic financial motive of mak- owcej^ship and fears the tenants who in turn pay the* 
of the 338,000 ceres of farm- tkms has been relatively slow, log money. It is a fact that likely effect of-rationalization' Highest rents. Whatever else it|. 
land sold in England and We doubt if they own more tenanted farmland in recent must recognize that legislation means, this higher agricultural’ 

c vf?» but *ESS tbao one-third than 2-3 per cent of all land at years has shown growth in and taxation in Britain since productivity must be in the* 
of this vras bought by financial ihepresenttime**. _ rental income that has been the war ,bos made it increas- national interest. • ’ 
institutions such as insurance The Centre for Agricultural better than that of most com- ingly difficult for the private The author is Edioor-in-Cfaief 
companies, pension funds. Strategy at the University of merrial or industrial proper- landlord to survive, whether in of The Chartered Surveyor. 
banks and unit trusts. Even so, Reading, under the chairman- ties. This' is what has attracted ■ ■ —— ■ ■ ’. ■' ~ ■ 
these financial institutions ship of Lord Rothschild, puts many finanrital institutions into 
spent about £23m buying the percentage of farmland the country. ‘ jf 
nearly 44,000 acres of land. owned by finmiria] insntatroos Once in,.however, they are : jL 1 ■ owned by fXomicia] institutions 

The ministry admits chat much lower than this, at less not noticeably anxious to move 
these statistics could be any- than 1 per cent. out for short-term gains. All 
dung up. to nine months out of Whatever the amount, how- the evidence suggests that an 
date, being based as they are ever,, there can be no doubt institution only seJJs a farm 
on returns made.to the Inland that there is now serious con- when- it is upgrading, the 
Revenue some time after the cern in some quarters as to quality of its portfolio by re-, 
sales have been agreed. The whether the increasing instrni- placing small farms with larger 
above figures,, therefore, are tiooal ownership of agricid- and more economic holdings,, 

assembling .a product. ' " ’ GEC .. 
The two classic, cases of progress savaging mg J9.B. . 

value, added:are -iwatch ami telerisicra Haik:;.? oh general defence spending, funds allocated More recent, though less 
ing. The afrival of the tiigital watch, centred' to electronic equipment will unquestionably 5°?2d ^ r , 'i 
on a semi-conductor chip has suddenly made rise. Counting potential foreign business, 0L„v. Aswi*Sn 
many of the skills of the traditional-watch- Greenwell'tbmks, tJ;e industry capable .of a financial institutions rOaV 

likely to indicate what was rural land is in the best in- or 
happening in the market dur- rerests of farming. Should fa-i 

placing grade thi'ee 
viiitli grade two or 

Transparent 
| PI pP-f N r | Limited 

farmland be bought as a spec- grade one land when 
"More recent, though less illative investment like stocks opportunity arises. 

pro- and shares, 
Had- antiques ? 

paintings Instead of regarding finan- 
riad institutions with suspicion. 

maker irrelevant. J Likewise- in " ‘televisibn' 
manufacture- the ‘concentration of -a- -grow¬ 
ing number of discrete functions on a single 
chip has cut down, the .number ot compon¬ 
ents, effectively transferred more and more 
work to the component supplier, and has 
thereby limitecL the profit potential of the 
manufacturer. . Redundancies are the 
inevitable by-product of. this process,-, as 
Thorn has had..to pecognize, eiltboughof 
course, the. industry suffers from, gross over- 
ca Da city as well. .. 

The same principle applies elsewhere in 
the consumer gobds ' field-—although ,,^1 
some‘cases higher volumes might, compen¬ 
sate—and also to somq extent in telecom¬ 
munications where there is some protection 

persisting gTowt£ i^ite of 30.per 
The prifce betiefiriarres will l 

If farms are being 'bought farmers could come to accept 
for sbort-term capital gain, idem as a more desirable alter- 

. .. .. . .... cent a year, have accounted for at least 25 there might be genuine cause native to the nationalization of 
The prime beheriaarres 'will be Ferranti, per cent of die farmland that for concern, bur this is not agricultural land.' As the 
GEC, Racal, Decca and Plessey, although in was sold in England and Wales supported by any evidence. Country Landowners Associa- 
the latter case telecommunications turnover during 1977, while the earliest As the Committee of Prop- ‘ tion points out, ir would be ctz-v- 
is roughly twice that of defence. returns for 1978 suggest that erty Unit Trusts, whose 18 astrous if owners had no optioa 

As the Committee of Prop- ' tion points out^ it would be dis- 
is roughly twice that of defence. returns for 1978 suggest that erty Unit Trusts, whose 18 astrous if owners had no option 

The Otkr main «nrtwth aroa « rommirprc they «■>* be buying even member trusts have invested but to sell to the state. The 
where according m TUT [5 miSI’KK raorei PerhaP!> e^n ^ mu<:h as about £35m in agricultural very existence of financial in- 
wn’ j CCO™® to ICL, the value of the one-third of ail the farmjand land, toM the Nortbfield com- stitutions in the land market 
2fl5t3Jl£d- computer base is growing by Id sold. minee: tfTh€i trusts have- ■ makes Tifflrion^^y^tion mui^cess- 
P®" <i*nt a year .and service by berween 30 Yet for all their dominance shown a readiness to spend ary, they add, because “we art 
ana 35 per cent- Here too, however, the of die farmland market, today, substantial sums in improving confident tiiat they manage 
industry, is seeing a much Jowe~ rate of the extent of the Institutions’ buildings; adding to drainage land at a lower cost and 

one-third of ail the farmjand land, tofod the Nortbfield com- • stitutions in the land market 

growth Ln spending .on central processing I holdings is not very- signi- 
units than oil terminals and software. The { ticanc or tiarming wb-en seen 
tendency for customers to require computers * 171 PersPective- As only about 1 
capable of . dealing with a relatively narrow 
range of functions is likely to mean a 
continuation of this trend. 

sold. minee: * The trusts have makes nationalization unnecess- 
Yet for all their dominance shown a readiness to spend ary, they add, because “we art 

of the farmland market, today, substantial sums in improving confident that they manage 
[he extent of the institutions’ buildings; adding to drainage land at a lower cost and 
i__J _- - '__ ■_■ ____ —__ _ -.i_ _ j land holdings is not very signi- systems and in stalling new ensure that it is nv>re produc- 

m perspective. As only about 1 own, thereby helping to raise 
per cent oF the 47" million the standard of efficiency of 

equipment on the farms they five than would a state land 
own, thereby helping to raise bank". 

million the stand arc 
acres of farmland in Britain the industry”. 

efficiency of 
whether institutional Ian chords 

changes hands each year, it There is nothing particularly are better for farming than 
will take a century or two at new in this, of course, for in- private landlords- True, they 

Business Diary in Europe: Kremlin Revenue men move in 
The Russian government is to very much of secondary im- part in a seminar on finance 
start taxing foreign companies portance when it comes' to for international contracting on 
operating in the USSR at rates - arranging the annual general Thursday. From there he dashed 
of up to 40 per eem-^and retro- ' wefetmg _of JLiysJL.or " her dovm to the coast near Col- 
specrive~for two years."IridTn- 'company. ' Chester, thereto rendezvous on 
duals, it seams, wiH also have No fewer than 60 companies, board 'the racing yacht df his 
to start paring income tax. including BMW, Bayer, Preua* chairman Kfacts uan.Exter. 

The unexpected announce- Horten, and Lufthansa held Pauuw. van Exter and other 
menr came duriug^^viet-dio-fkeir- general rneetmg ,5^^ staff- then crewed the 
cuSior^fthWe^&rSmym l«a .week.. The reason for this Wzt in n- 220-mile race be- 

a dual taxation sgreemenuThe tween West Mersea md Bres' 

izrzp S — Kv"in& 
Revenue statemonis, but is clear tQ g^ggj. 0| ^ supervisory __ 
that Moscow is seeking legal cf theix company, many ” " ” .. . “ 
justification to Jeyy « finis-'decided'to’put off the Housewives may find the 

Emmanuel D; 

each of two press releases on chairman of Alfa Sud. 
the same subject, all in one day. The IRI management decided 
It was the computer's fault, we on these changes after they 
ore note told, and “ computer failed to persuade Gaetano Cor- 
conversion ” would . cost tesi to withdraw his resignation 
thousands of dollars agamrt a as chairman. Cortesi felt that 
mere 25 cents for each useless a 40-day suspended prison sen- 
press release. :A week after tence for violating the workers 
Business Aery’s piece appeared statute under the circumstances, 
and it must be a coincidence, was-unjust. 
mustn't it) the computer was He was found guilty of insti- 
at last u convertedn, whatever inquiries poii- 

that means, and all is now well. dca] V,d p«oi«l opinions of 

~' \ " job appiic&nts—expredy forbid- 
The leadership at the vast den under the workers statute 
Italian parastatal conglomerate law—at a time when Alfa 
Istinito per la Ricostnmone Romeo like other firms, has to 
Jndustriale (IRI) has decided ensure that they do not take on 
on a new broom at Alfa Romeo Red Brigaders or other 

on the pejhapv a^^ .o' the chal- J*. «U on,; -permarke« Euor, Masses! the SS-yar- TK 
their salary at rhe same race new_ la^cniild not prevent it Tenge chat countries such as pr^achui^ the proper care and old president of Intersmd. the Cfl ir[ Qme ciries c0m. 
as that aoplied to equivalent hr tty effect. But it did Spain, Italy and Hungary pose appreciation of wine, and the organization which negatoires . Business International 
Soviet ritfrer^ 'by the corres- restr;£ jjje freedom Of action to the bulk of their wine pro- • m JJ'belialf Zurich is just 12. per cent less 
nonSfls'WDn Mve^ment. with a dnation, and have decided upon . His mallet research, he says, of paranatal companies. ■ meriu thnn Tnlmn The rhe/m- 

Tokyo is the world's most ex¬ 
pensive city /oUowed closely.by. 
Zurich ana Geneva according 
to the latest survey of living 
costs in some 60 cities com- 

Soviet rif»Mhv'"by the corres- restrjCT rjje freedom of action to the bulk of their wine pro- . 
ponding foreign so.ve*Twnent. Sany- shhreholrfer with a duenon, and hnve decided upon , ‘ piri.rhnr rrfrich win* - -i,lM costip man ioKyu. inn chcm^- 

Ir dies aBow dedur-^s from modei4eIy widespread-portfolio a big change m strategy to re- 55 ™ ®nB5li wm* Massacesi is also responsible dlies in £wope are Lisbon 
taxsWe income for general ad- - - gain their market supremacy. for labour problems at LRl’s Barcelona and Madrid, while 
rain-stfative evnensK whn-h rt .Emmanuel Drion, of Foods fn headquarters, and the hope .is worldwide, Bu enos Aires is 
is (hnwh could inch.do wages It hex been >a forte tune ^m France^ has anhoimced w,?1'ESIL" endentiy that he mil succeed Riven & cheapest of all. The 
for Soviet ‘staff and rents. ' recentiy WSPnS5 td\at his organization would be. p 5P1,2 nrhLSf 3" improving Alfa Romeos m- jUJier c0$[ ri£T-e fa Europe 

soendWB £350.000 on the pro- ST«<? SSttT" “ ** bact dustrial Marions. - ; j*, uaiitionnlly been Stock- 
’ ' f *Hiereer morion of wines in Britain. For 01 ine shel es‘ The other newcomer is holm and Oslo. but together 
For vears West German bankers closely involtva mn_ the first time they will be spon- —-Corrodo- innocenti. aged 48, with Vienna, they come well 
and' industrialists have been ^ • iv^ Adriaan Volker soring promoticnal tastings at The European Community's pub-, hitherto .director general. of below Zurich. London until an 

. 'costly them. Tokyo. The cheap- 
Massacesi os also responsible est in Europe are Lisbon, 

Ir Ukftnr nrnhlanw .-at IRI’s n i » i . 

— Cornado- innocenti, aged 48, ■with Vienna, they come well 

*»nu mousiriansts nave . i'nnmkliike' Adriaan volker 
rictislv Jamept'ng 
™f of Europe's fifth larg- 
^w,lv jxi .German ' ^ .0}np(mih 

ssssrsKi&sr 1. »* w- - L°nim to takc 

Volker soring promoticnal tastings at T/:i? Europcnn ComiTa/niry'5 pub- hitherto .director general a of below Zurich. London with an 
ult in the grocery outlets. liciiy office in Washington is nil's aeronautics subsidiary index rating of 92.4, Rome, 

Drion has scheduled more hun and sorry tlwt aur Wash- Aeritalia, who becomes deputy Toronto, Dublin and Moscow 
than 2,000 days of free tasr.ngs ington office thought it exces- chairman and managing direc- are in the 
iu 25 retail chains, reckoning side when it'got nine copies of tor of 'Alfa Romeo and deputy list. 

cheaper cities: 

at record levels 
Extracts from Lord Kenyon's Statement: 
Ahhouflh the Group's earnings before Tax of £1,145,419 for 
the year "to 1st April, 1978 show a decline from last year’s 
record figure thi$ cannot be regarded as an. unsatisfactory 
result; bearing in mind the events of a year,which brought 
more than a fair share of troubles and, in particular, manufac¬ 
turing difficulties during the-first six months, arising from 
defective wood pulp" from a source which had hrthertq proved 
consistentandreliable.* _ 

Record levels of sales and of exports were achieved, despite a 
.recession of trade and pressures on prices in many parts of the 
world, and a dull market at home since June of last year. No 
really encouraging signs are yet evident of any substantial 
improvement, altKough export "trade-is becoming more active 
in certain countries, except Western Continental Europe where 
the marketfor packaging film remains depressed. 

Continuing Capital Expansion 
The prices of our raw materials have remained more stable than 

- for-same timepsst, with the exception of a-massive increase of 
. 29% in the price of. North Sea. Gas. This .unexpected increase - 

has caused the deferment of certain capital projects. Never¬ 

theless capital expenditure has continued at a significant level, 
no less than£1.75 millioobeing undertaken during-the year,.to, 

make a total of £6.5 million from the Company's own resources. ’ 

iathe last five years. * 

Technical Development 

The programme of modernisation and re-equipment, designed 

to broaden the base of the Company's activities, is now 

virtually completed. The emphasis of future such expenditure 

wili be on technical development, and plans for a new 

Research Laboratory block are well advanced. 

At a time when we are told on all sidesthatths oil, from which : 

plastic-films are derived! will be exhausted, or at least scarce, 

wellbeforetheend of the century, it is-worth remembering that 

. cellulose film .is manufactured from WOOD, a perpetually . 

renewable natural resource, .which is totally frye from adverse 
influence upon our environment. 

The Company believes itself to be well placed in its market as 

‘ well as beihg equipped to take advantage of any improvement 

- which mayarise in the presenr stagnant economic climate. 

Principal Activities, 
The Company manufactures end converts transparent 
cellulose and plastic film. The products are.used in 
particular as immediate wrappings by ^ 
the confectionery, tobacco, biscuit, : / 
bakery and snack food trades, and for 
textiles and pharmaceuticals, together ■ 
with many similar uses. ■ / 
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town 
status proves a boon 
to Northampton 
There was 'a time when North- Borough Council, “ one of the 
amptoD was an introspective most successful ever"’ accord- 

country town where one ing to Mr Basil Bean, general 
in five workers made shoes manager of the Development 
and the river and canals pro- Corporation. 
ndedtran^n. , _ Developers have also had 

Today it has the sramp oE a their luck. In one esse glass 
vigorous development town. In and china at a iocai store led 
onljj eight years, 200 com- ^fe 0[ a par Easr com¬ 
panies creating a variety of chairman to persuade her 
goods and services have been husband to settle in the town, 
sucked in, the population has jn another a golf course 
increased from 130,000 to adjoining a factory site pre- 
150,000—and will reach 150,000 seated an industrialist with a 
by 1990, say the planners—25 challenge he could not refuse, 
new schools built, 30 miles of Qn such whims are new towns 
roads provided, 1.5 million sq successful 
ftof offices and 14,000 homes. The competition ' between 

The fastest-growing . town Qew etoWDS companies to 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

in Europe," claimed the deve¬ 
lopers until Mr Peter Sbore, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, put on the 
brakes and forced them to the 
less extravagant “ Fastest ... 
in the United Kingdom ". 

Certainly it is that. It is also 

take ' root on their estates is 
intense. Recently Northampton 
Development Corporation sent 
two top executives on a three- 
week promotion tour of 
America and. while the fruits 
of that visit are still to be 
realized it is that sort of inida- 
rive in the pasTM has 
gained companies from Argen¬ 
tina, Belgium. Denmark, pipe fittings, toys, . computers, 

luxury lorry seats, jeans, fla¬ 
vouring and fragrances, Jab fii- 

Industry 
in the 
regions 

tration equipment, meat pies, 
car accessories and Danish 
lager to name a few. Footwear, 
now around 4,500 employees, 
has lost its major role to the 
more embracing categories of 
engineering f-17,000} ami dis¬ 
tribution (13,000). 

The biggest expansion, how¬ 
ever, has been in white-collar 
jobs with office workers and 
the professions doubling to 
over 25,000 in the decade since 

France, Germany, Holland, 
Italy, Japan and Sweden as 
well as the United States. 

The importance to these and 
the already-established _ North? 
amp ten companies of import/ 
export facilities brought about 
the siting on the edge of town 
of an "inland port” where 
goods can be bonded by 
Customs and Excise, thereby 
minimizing the formalities 
wherever transporters cross 
foreign borders. More than one 
major company to come 
Northampton was swayed by 
this facility. 

Four industrial estates estab¬ 
lished by the Development 
Corporation and one by a pri¬ 
vate builder circle the town, 
sited on the principle that the 
greater the dispersion of work 
centres the fewer the morning 
and evening traffic jams. 
These estates total some 700 
acres and contain unit fac¬ 
tories ranging from 640 to 

Outlook for platinum shares more Battle for the king-size cigarette 
bullish than the metal itself market is facing many hurdles 

imvever, ha« the • Fe*v smoker? will be un- dend may not be increased in compared with the total 
of much lower aware that the major cigarette the current year unless profits- lizaiion of -537m but the 

costs——S135 CT1 ! ir.aayfscturers in tbs country Jrility has improved quite con- returns from these are u 
ainst S16Q at Rus- ' are engaged in a vicious battle siderably by February 13/9 per cent and thus it s 

-etung a lot ot artenoon. micr « run-auwu i».= .u.i u. wuihuk. profits could have j for the kng-sized market. BAT when the dividend deasion fund acquisitions it wo, 
Rustenburg, the West's biggest trial uses shows that demand is been R2S.8m for the year to i Industries has entered the will have to be made.-&***£ ^5- ^lperul 
producer, raised its price likely to be uneven over me the end of June, and R32m . domestic field with a cut-pnce Day and bcore;Maiden sliaw dilute its earnings, 
recently for the third time this next year. Big hopes are next year. Dividends are fore- . Nourish but the outcome, in thar the last dividend^—iraised “whilst we expect f 

With the gold marker sriH ..sources. Thus between 1974 Impala, 
dull, and the fortunes of gold and the end of last year, advantage 
mines mixed, as I discussed demand for platinum actually production ---r — v.-., . - h_ - ig73 ce_. __d thus 
last week nlatinum is a«>ain fell by 30 per cent. ounce as against S160 at Rus- ; are engaged in a vicious battle siderablj by February is/a pei cent and tnus it s 
getting a lot*of attention. Alter A run-down the list of indus- tenburz. its profits could have ; for the k Tig-sized market. BAT when the dividend decision fund 

recently 
year to 5240 
market price 
press upward 
at around $246; 
than six months ago. 

Reports that dealers have 
been exploiting this difference 
by buying from the producers 
and selling on the free market 
at a profit suggests tbat the 
producers will want to raise 
the price further, pier haps to 
5250. Stockbrokers -Galloway & 
Pearson are di&cinrcly bullish 

Mining 

Cth-lUSC Ainieciiirt vaanlutintu ?Aiir It citumc rathpr si mrv 11... tr.t.1 riik„M ,a.i.hmnriAn h3SIS. But 3 more useful 

come 
ning 
the 
Mines, 
tion fell last year to about 
400,000 ounces. . . * . 

Demand for glass fibre does lVjHICrSi S3 ICS HSC 
look good, and nitric acid use 
rises sreadlly. Bur In three jn 

^ntcs^SnTliUSeA^eSSl crease of 23.1 per cent. Mr L. i promems and come to 
ironies ana jeweiiery—perror- ; somewhat different conclusions 
rnance in 19// was sluggish. W- P- Van deu Bosch, outgoing I about ^ - sector., jarEesT 
Japanese jewellery purchases, president of the South African i United Kingdom constituent, 
which accounts for 90 per cent chamber of Mines, toJd the j imoerial Group. 

lerv^6mav^nfet nlf^hi^viar^n charaber last weefc- Another in- I Mr J. G. Dav and Mr J. N. 
more Than ^“eai-" e3‘‘’°nS *” e*pected t Scon-MaMan fir de Zoe.e & 

He saw demand for uranium ! and therefore vulnerable mar- about "what imperii" is "goius 

to understand why shares in 
rbi; sector have- been so sliig- 

! gish. 
Snuth African mineral sales ! Two brokers’ reviews pub- 

1977 were R5.3bn, an in- ! tehed but week highlight 
theis problems and come to 

Brokers’ views 

fated under the Hyde guide¬ 
lines with ED19 earnings, 
which gives a cover of about 
1.1 times for the 1976-77 divi¬ 
dend **. 

. _ . ...... Another depressing factor 
' Bcvan point to Imperial's high has been investors’ doubts 
f 3nri r hprofivro iMilruarohila nun1. .a_ _ 

established. Furthermore, 
are clear signs.that In 
has become more se 
about acquisitions as 
have been no major tafc 
since that of Courage six 
ago.” 

So that rhe uncei 
w-faicb has been worryi 
Zoatc’s analysts hold? 
qualms for Buckmasti 
Moore. 

Clearing banks also 
sharply divergent 
amongst brokers. Dr 
Ginarlis of J. & A. Serin 
has become even mure 
misric about the sector’s 
peers. The reimroductir,, 
the corset, he feels, pro-' 

Stfll.boSl Kustenburg and £? E& 1 ** 

... .wsesks “ i STS. •srtitA*: *» 

for the two maj’or stocks, Rus 
tenburg and Bishopsgate, rest have not appeared promis- 
through its unquoted 21.6 per ing so far, however, 
cent stake in Impala, for 

CaTh»Lht^ThrnL^«"’ «»> fnr ably~*~underprVced " at ** the ogu eJ-Ior“ °-r JJ3ierna“oa?1 J nearly all operational divisions group has not rushed into a 
strong plltinl price5 ?estS on PrLnc S StS aid 104 uSSTsSSi TSd! a.Bd lhe »eKhood ^ the 5* diversifiSrion, the 

i“7 ssSi 
ing The letter eeeme very Ri“d,937198lDThirs'S“® u!d° i- Sold ™»ld irarrme .he i „.?S 5? ICE' £".d.j££ 'Lil.t"''?. «itb 
Ukely, as the Russians appear j depth and scabiiicv of the mar- 
to have run into technical dif- Sive dividends of /.5 cents and jjet_ 

lo I ficulties at their new Nadeghda ^.jCe,nH: y‘e*ding 7J per cent Despite the 
mine in Siberia which will not and 14.6 per. cent. The( main 
be solved quickly.. They are 

we are all monetarists n 
After the dull first haj.‘-* 

firs from Barclays Bank 

the town was designated. The lolI„ 1<u w 
1.5 million sq ft of office space 39,000 sq ft, Jj ^ car park. 
has brought the total to nvo in& off^e ^,ace, cea£ra, ^eat. 

ing, maJtu services, and any 
special , facilities added 

They can be rented, pur¬ 
chased or built to specific 
designs. Brackmills, the - latest 
of these estates, even uses a 
Beeching-axed line to take 
goods to and from the back 
doors of companies. 

It was typical of Norrbamp- 
tonians to mount considerable 
resistance when they were first 
designated a development town 
in 1963. Todajr few. of them 
fail to recognize the advan¬ 
tages that have accrued. At the 
same time they have not lost 
their appreciation for the rus¬ 
tic, nor their proud.record of 
being one of the most strike- 
free towns in the country. 
They also have one of the low¬ 
est unemployment ratios— 
3,500—representing, only 3.5 
per cent 

million and another 500,000 js 
on offer or being built. 

Rents, ranging between £3.25 
and £3.50 a sq ft, have 
attracted companies like Rock- 
ware Glass and Barclaycard, 
much to the annoyance of 
those companies already 
esconced who found them¬ 
selves starved of staff. 

Just why Northampton has 
taken off is no mystery. The 
Ml motorway, two miles or so 
to the west, has been a major 
factor, enhancing its claim of 
being within 100 miles of half 
the United Kingdom's indus¬ 
trial production. Also the 
superimposition of new de¬ 
velopment 011 established 
growth—unlike the wholly new 
town of Milton Keynes 20 
miles to um south—apparently 
presents fewsr social as well as 
industrial problems. 

Nor can one t.^erlook the 
relationship between the De¬ 
velopment Corporation and the 

gold mines 

..   _ ?eser£tiooPeis MS ihUe“S swTan owice^Sfts Deaton 
‘also planning to--' use Sfl.OOO j™uP b*% ®nf0!sCig1®ieda J?* milled went up 23.7 per cent, 
ounces of the metal for 1980 nr®r rf* One way in which pressures on 
Olympic Games medallions. , jg5 o£ R10ra cf° be *n' the mines could he relieved 
Another major factor is that clutJed to account for prohts wou|j j,e t0 le^nislate fo>- the 
Russian platinum from the subsidiaries, especially tquaJ ri ht of al] peopje rn 
existing Norilsk mine is a by- i.S"bul ,n- train and qualifv foranv posi- 
product of copper and nickeL United Kingdom. The imph- tion Mf van den bosci, 5a'id. 
and production of these metals cation is that Rustenburg may 
has been reduced because o£ need a big me in the platinum IVIichBcl PrCSt 
the very weak markets. . Price co be profitable. ivnwiinci r 1 esi 

But 'the extent to which in¬ 
dustrial demand will provide 
the uplift on the other side of 
the equation is Jess certain. ln- 

.dustrial demand for the metal 
is fundamentally determined 
by the rare of capital forma¬ 
tion in the user industries, par¬ 
ticularly in the process indus¬ 
tries for which its properties 
are suited. There is also a very 
high recovery rate, and a lot 
of replacement needs can be 
fulfilled from secondary 

rise in real incomes and the that investment overseas is 
forecast of a 5 per cent rise in being considered, possibly in 
consumer spending this year, the US, It is not immediately 
But the chief prop for the clear what sort of business 
shares remains the high yield, would be suitable, whether an. 
Imperial, they point outl has extension of .its existing busi- 
bscn consistently valued at a ness or something entirely 
considerable yield premium in new, and it is this sort of un¬ 
tile index and even, briefly, at certainty which the stock mar- 
tile end of 1974 in the depths kept dislikes”, 
of the hear market at a pre- Mr Colin Mitchell of Ruck- 
miura co 21 per cent consols. master & Moore believes he 

Their analysis of the group's knows the answer. He shows 
dividend-paying capacity leads that the investment portfolio is 
them to conclude that the divi- currently worth around £320m 

increasing compi 
and squeezed margins, w 
much less buoyant thai 
year. 

And the recent sPai 
Uni Led States hank pun 
may well prove correct i 
long term but is expt 
short term, while Ba 
recent disguised rights 
only raises worries ahou 
erosion of the banks’ c 
base. 

Ray Maug 

An important time for economic news 

Weekly list of fixed 
interest stocks 

t>7' 
77 

nil’ 

Dennis Brooks 

Clothing and Textile Manufacturer* 

1 
Frank Usher Harella Tricosa Jacqmar j 

Filigree MacDougaH of Scotland Bush Baby j 

“A record trading year 
for the Group . .. 
for the current year ... 
further progress is 
cieariy indicated.” . 

LIONEL L. LEIGHTON (Chairman) 

Given free hand Board would have 
considered higher rate of dividend. 

Jc Pre-tax profit of £4.226m. up by'33%. 
Turnover up 13% to £54.476m. 

tIt Exports at £6.419m. 14.8% of U.K. 
turnover. 

* New European showroom to be opera¬ 
tional by September this year. 

■j? Licensing agreement signed for market¬ 
ing “ Pierre Balmain " collection. 

A COPY OF THE ANNUAL REPORT 1973 MAY BE OBTAINED FROM 
THE SECRETARY. 74/BO CAMDEN STREET, LONDON NW1 0EL 
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ROWTON HOTELS 
Points from the Statement by the Cfiairman, 

Mr. W. B. Harris. Q.C. 

RESULTS- In Jubilee Year 1977, both the turnover and 
trading profits were the highest in the history of the Com¬ 
pany. Trading profit increased by 20% from f.G48,870 to 
£778 304. Profit before taxation was £945,886 and the maxi¬ 
mum* permitted’dividend is recommended. 

HOTELS. The occupancy and letting revenue oF all our 
hotels (London Park; Mount Pleasant, The Grand and The 
Mill) were up and an improvement in profit margins was 
also achieved. It is estimated that over one third of Group 

turnover came from overseas guests. 

HOSTELS. Our three London hostels had a busy year but 

there was a slight fall in occupancy at Parkview in Birming¬ 

ham. ‘ 

PROSPECTS. We expect an increase in turnover and trading 

profit for the year as a whole. 
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Following the trading and 
economic news vacuum of the 
first five sessions of the 
account., this week looks more 
promising od both fronts. 

Starting off the economic 
side today are the CBI 
monthly trends for June which 
give a useful' guide to business 

This week 

side, both ar home and broad, papers, Bambergers, Cale- 
Lighting, in the UK, is likely doutan Assoc. Cioeruus. Great 
to be maintained despite the Northern Telegraph Co., Hen- 
striite at EOC while die con- dersoo-Keatoo, Arthur Holden 
sumcr durables side is not and Sods, Kloeneze Hldgs., 
likely to have performed too London and. Midland ind., 
well. t Marshalls CHafifax), A Monk 

Blue chip GEC has been a and Popner Hldgs. 
Firm market of late in the TOMORROW.—Interims: Bath 
hope of a large dividend aQd Portland, Llncroft Kilgour, 
payout. However, market-men McMullen and Sons, and Win- 
are not looking for any sur- terbottotn Trust- Finals: Geo 
prises from this side when the Bassert, Bristol Evening Post, 
annual results are unveiled on Pa'Ie Electric lot., G. H. Down- 
Tbursday. *n8i Eucalyptus Pulp Mills, 

GEC relies too heavily on Cates, Hampton Gold 
Government contracts for it to Mmingi Areas, Rexmore and 
fly in the face of Westminster. Tex Abrasives. 

pre-tax pro. 
£330m range, 
previously. 

in 
against £278m 

opinion, while the final level 
of retail sales for May will 
also prove interesting if it 
differs much from the provi¬ 
sioned figures. 

Also out today are the hire- 
purchase and other instalment . . in rne wmi 
credit figures, while tomorrow Sir Richard Cave, chairman ot 
comes the UK Official Thorn Electrical. flares tomorrow The market Su,?,ags’ «uuueo«e ana Kegan 
Reserves, alleys u m.porta.1 is TeneJX eweSeg «ar‘ ?aj'' “d w'sht ■"d 
lodicazor ro market men. sions being the key to the doubled pre-tax Drofirs of f4m Wadduigton. 

On Thursday, the level of growth. However, the brokers St aim and THURSDAY.-Imerims: Bir- 
housiog stans and completions are not. looking for any extra- the share price at 160d has ™,n8ham Pallet, Braid Group, 
for May will show whether the ordinary rise in the twee- beV^on- S’ front & thl f°uf.h CoopJ-r and Tfae™al 
h.,;iWm0 InHn.rrv h« niel>e4   ir™1 su wu" ,ront or tne SvndiCare. Finale: Rlarl/m-Jn 

But the share price is likely c *nte,'l1nls : 
to be maintained if the giant ^P?f‘^me^,-an c Sec< , ^.orp» 
electricals group rums in a ^a^ir -Precision Eng and Scot- 

fit in the £3J0m- “sh . an£ Cammemsl Inv. 
Finals: Graham Millar. Brick- 
house Dudley, Walter Duncan 

In . the same sector. Dale SnrfMrvGo£k'’,„ ^a',sfid.d 
M7T.V uriii Kb unveNuiE final £r^ery' “oorgate Mercannle 

unveilin* t^naj Holding., Routledge and.Kegan 

Syndicate. Finals: Blackman 
and Conrad, Braithwalte and 
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building industry has picked- covered dividend as the group figures. 
up as expected, while on Fri- has had plenty of time already. For Northern brewer Scot- ^nd _Conr®d:, Braithivaite and 
day the revised first-quarter wlien opposing the Lonrbo bid, t!sh & Newcastle, niursdnv i-s Co. Da^‘y Mai* aod Gen- 
Gross Domestic Product is due to make any grander payouts. the red lettVr dav wEn the lraI Tr“s> General Electric, 
to be announced. -In electricals, the marker is market will be able'to view the Greene, King and Sons. Kinta 

In equities, Friday, usually a looking for only a slight progress made over the past H,a® Rub^*r Estates. Scottish 
quiet lead into rhe weekend will annual improvement from year. Against £34.6m for the ?^d NewcMtle Breweries, Shaw 
keep market men on their toes Thorn, with Grieveson Grant vear to Aoril 30" 1977 most '•arPfts* Stroud Rilev Druro- 
this rime with both Thom putting the figure of £l05m on are looking for ’ around the W.ei,°,an EnS Corp. 
Electrical and Scottish & their forecast, against £1033m £38m-£40m fevel, with much of ™DAYj—Fmals: B. Fertle- 
Umrereal Investments report- last time. the increase coming on the “J31!, u0ns’ Group 
ing final figures. The group has had problems beer side ' ot Nottingham, Hambros. Scot- 

Scottish brokers, Bell, overseas in die 12 months to TO DAY. -interims: Alex- £1 ail_d Goiversal Iov, Thorn 
Laurie, Macgregor are looking March 31 particularly in anders Discount, A. G Barr *-lect *nds and United King- 
fer some £S.7Sm from Suits Australia and South Africa, Barraaquiila Inv. BrentnaJI dom Prop' 
Against £4-3m last time, witi. W die brokers expect an Beard (Holdas) iid Granada Alien*! iVfJ^hoIl 
We panting an« wnunrv divi- upturn m the television rentals Group. Finals: - Assoc News- rvllUJlCU 

Optimism j 
in the air 
at Powell 
Duffryn 
By Peter Waiowright ' 

Powell Duffryn, the 
gineering, shipping and 
materials group is headitif 
a record year. In the past 
to March 31 last, pre-tax 
fits went up from £13FSq 
£15m and now Sir Alec ( 
vie, the outgoing chain 

reports that- the directors 
** prudently optimistic 

He says that rhe constru* 
industry shows signs of er 
ing slowly from rece 
which should help the gn_ 
building interests, tir 
quarries, and parts of —* 
gineering. By contrast, 
ping faces a further diff ' 
12 months. 

Powell continues to si 
heavily on capital acco 
This year’s plans involve 
outlay of more than £1 
Over the nvo years 1977-79 
programme requires the sp- 
ing of £lflm ou engineer 
£l5ra on fleet rooderaiza 
and port services, as well 
£7m on nbire oil aod ches 
storage—largely abroad. 

Cash resources a 
strengthened last August li 
£6.6m rights issue but the.: 
accounts show that the mdi 
is now nearly fully empla; 
in the business. 

Brit & Commonwealth Shipping on that profit warning 
Following up his warning disengagement from the ship- It remains tv ka seen. nor-Hih- balance sheet is fairly stated. It 

that profits before tax, minori- ping industry is reflected by standing satisfactory eerier boon* ivas valued by board of a sub¬ 
ties and extraordinary irems an operating profit from that nt Prescnt, whether tbw J.'vel of sidiary, and direemrs have taken 
will fall in view .of conditions division of onlv £2.75ra for P*rlorniancc can be suaDuoeu iris TC — —* -M —5— - 
in the shipping industry. Sir 1977, out of a'total for the yeaP' 
Nicholas Cayzer, chairman of group of £17.81 m. 
British Sc Commonwealth .Ship 

possibilities .fur extendi ug , 
group's international activities/. 

75 per Cent of this valuation as 
carrying figure. 

ping tells shareholders of the 
"pluses”. 

In his annual report he is 
confident thaL the board can 
rely on increased contributions 
from many of the trading sub¬ 
sidiaries and a considerable 
improvement from the .share of 

JOHN FOLKES REFO 
Mr Jim Hujrnshaw: Turnover 

and profits in the first half will 

Chairmen 

DURAPIPB ] ./i"-' - 
Mr J. F. Pearce: Despite* 

culries experienced at end of HV:/ 
labour relations have renirnea^,'^ 
normal. Turnover and profits 
encouraging 'and current if " 
should again produce recc 
results. 

STAVELEY INDUSTRIES 
Sir Harry Moore : The machine 

tool and engineering group is now 

DOM HOLDINGS 
Mr D. O. McIntyre : Trading has 

&SK? tSUS^7lS SchU«wr0e^^lesrSr S 

&dc no^ctmo-iburion.Isecond ^°d«piJS'TSS? ,£$ o^con 
half profits should Improve, and Action acn?vJr? f 
full year show a healthy improve- !rfTUCnofl a‘-BV,*>- 

_ SAMUEL GROUP Mr David Hiuton : Tough traefl 
BURNETT & HALL AMSHTRE . Sir Kenneth Keith: The mnst conditions will make ft hard 

Mr Nigel Swiffco : Tiiere is no significant event of the year was equal first-half profits achle* 

AMOS HINTON & SONS 

profits of associate companies. , L - - ,- -- --- . _ r — ..—. -- 
He nevertheless feels that v,nly th,rd amonS the. produce doubt that proflcs will be harder the creation of the international last year, hut board hope* to nuf 

these “ Dluses " will ho min e Sruups in terms of turnover and to earn in 1978 and 1379 as little relationship with Banque Arabe ei up shortfall in second half. Capil 
than offvr hv rhp on 11 just to Ue tor Ul,rd P|ko can bo «*pected from Internationale d'Xnvestissement and expenditure is to be £2.7m tri 
the eromj’s reduced” direct ^ P'0??: W,c “T 2*,aTe a recovery. with Firtt CiQ- Bancorporarion r.f next 18 months. No further acql 
toe group s reduced direct „f activities less IwMe ttf cyclical Texas. Some £9.2m of new capiral si nuns are planned 
shipping . interests, of ■_ the influences. This year should sec 
present downturn.' in the in- « further respectabc increase Jn 
dustry. Other factors are in- proflrs. 
creased interest charges, pa’’- STERLING iMltiSTRlFt 

,?sajnst as^Bts uhich wiI1 Sir Nicholas Cayzer : The period 
take time to produce a return. under review produced a sharp 

was raised by the issue of new 
ordinary shares- 

GRESHAM HOUSE ESTATE 
Mr M. G. Burnund : Board con¬ 

tinues co invest In small com¬ 
panies and considers It prudent to' HARGREAVES GROUP 
carry .these investments at cost Mr D. A. E. R. Peake : Apart 

wntteo-down value- Auditors from direct exports made by more 
nut able to say whether amount -• 

Theexrent of the group's improvement grading profit bu^ Kd TJSSSnaTSSier^S 

planned. 

WIT AN INVESTMENT CO - 
Mr J. R. Henderson *" 01 

revenue estimates for the ciutp 
year show 3 further gain in ear- 
ings, although it. is likely n> 1 
somewhat smaller than In the to. 
under review. 
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Business appointments 

Mr WFW Bischoff joins 
board of Schroder Wagg 

Mr W. F. W. Bischoff, managing ^heJL Mr B. C. Osborn and Mr J. 
director of Schroder* & Chartered .. 
in Hongkong, has joined the board 
of J. Henry Schroder Wagg. 

Mr Patrick MacDougaH has been 
made an executive director of Jar- 
dine Maibeson. 

■Hie Harris & Dixon Croup is 
being spilt up Into five sc]iaratc 
companies: Harris &. Dixon fSbip- 
brokers), Harris & . Dixon f In¬ 
surance Brokers) Holdings, Guest 
{Medical and Dental). Guest In¬ 
dustrials (Holdings) and a group 
sen-ices company, Harris & Dixon. 
Mr M. W. Prague!) will become 
chairman of the five companies. 
The chief executive of Harris & 
Dixon (Shipbrokers) will be Mr H. 
G. J. Howell and of Harris & 
Dixon {Insurance Brokersj Hold¬ 
ings. Mr B. S. Dean. Mr L. R. 11U,. M„„U111..U 
Smith will be chief executive of directors of A. J. Worthington 
Guest industrials. Mr T. E. B. fHoldin-s). Mr Nod BowCOCk has 
Green has reured^a® chief ex ecu- resigned. 

S. Sandilands will join the partner¬ 
ship of Buck master & Moore on 
July 7. 

Mr Richard Stokes has joined 
the board of John Veale Asso¬ 
ciates. 

Mr F.. J, M chi rum, a Barron & 
Sons group director and managing 
director of Barton Abrasives and 
John Lawrfe (Aberdeen), becomes 
executive chairman of the two 
companies. Mr J. A. Moore has 
been made director of Barton 
Abrasives. Mr John Thomson has 
retired from the board. 

Mr S. 5. Jardinc. managing 
director of Wimpev Asphalt, has 
been elected chairman of the 
Axpnalt and Coaled Macadam 
Association. 

Mrs Margaret Gibson and Mr 
Ronald Foster have been appointed 

dvc of Harris & Dixon Group- Mrs Saxon Spence. Mr M. J. L. 
Mr Owen Richards and Mr James Sayers and Mr Peter Suva become 

Stirt have been elected to the part-time members of ihc South 
board of Drayton Montague Port- Western Electricity Board, 
folio Management. Mr L; Hudson. Mr A. G. Uc, 

Mr M. IV. H Thomson ha* been Mr C. G. Mabcy and Mr C. W. 
appointed to tbo board of General .Sprccklcv .have been made direc- 
and Commercial investment Trust, mrs of A. L. Sturgc (hlanage- 

Mr J.- G. Bailey, Mr C. D. Mit- ment). 

Briefly 

WHARF IfflU FURNISHERS 
Turnover for year to March 3t, 

£3.4m t£2.4ml. Loss. £79,000 {pre¬ 
tax profit £113,000). Earnings a 
share, 3.74p, turned into loss of 
2p. Final dividend, 1.22p, makei 
tutiil of 2.Up gross (same). After 
a difficult year, board secs signs 
oC improvement. 

BATLEYS OF YORKSHIRE 
^Turnover for year to April 30. 

EJl.Sni f£37.9mi. Pre-tax profit. 
£337, OuO 1 £433.1)00), Earnings a 
share, 14.l9p (9.61p). Final divi¬ 
dend of 3.99p gross, makes a total 
or 5.3Ip (4.93p). 

DERRITRON 

Turnover for 1977, E3.53m 
(UjGmi. Pre-tax profit, E&-V4.DU0 
(•JGJ.UUO). Earning a shar*-, 
2-J9p (I.OSp). Final, 0.34p, malting 
I.lOp gross t0.93p). 

WARD H’UITE GROUP 
Board has purchased reversions 

to freeholds of 20 shop premises, 
18 of which arc leased to a 
subsidiary for ”00.000. 

LONDON CREMATION 
Ne< profit for year ro March 31. 

£39,000 (£26,300). Dividend Is held 
at 4.S4p gross. 

FINAL RESULTS FOR PERIOD TO 
DECEMBER 311977 

★ Turnover £45.4m + 58% 

★ Pre-tax profit £3.7m -f 48% 

★ Dividend * 
(gross) 3.75p + 51.8%! ! 

★ 1 for 3 bonus 

THE CHAIRMAN. MR. KARQLD COOPER REPORTS:. 

Despite the economic recession throughout 
Europe, to date the cuuent yeat 6 hading 
has been most sauslaciory and fu»tbcr 
worthwhile increases in turnover a>e 
expected in the Current year. 

i ! 
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Freight report 

one by ARCO, which secured a _ 
245^000 toouer ..at ' worliiscale^. 
22.5 and later in the week. 
Shell Houston got a vessel at 
worldscale -25-27 .according to 
jyaecL . ;I ? •J ‘ ' * ‘ 

On the ulcc front a signifi- 
c. at improvement .‘ was.- seen 
v-icn the French <jil'company 

f Union fixed the 34-5,000 
n. Wind Eagle 'for a run to 
trope at worldscale - 19.25: 

'his was two points up on the 
!~.»£ ULCC charter, -but the 
leading date for the Elf busi¬ 

es is toward the end of July. 
r the. week Shell -Lanr 
•'in entered with a ulcc 
requirement again' with loading' 
i"e . July,, but because , of the 
•ifing trends in the market 
lookers considered that it 
night be some time before this 
rcouirement was fulfilled. 

Of the other loading areas, 
there was little change in 
Fitiier the Mediterranean ‘or 
r-jribbean centres. West Africa 
r’lougli had a good week with 
a number of fixtures including 
rv.-o of around 100.000 tons for 
trips to the United States. In¬ 
terest in . ti^e-chartering was 
:;mited but Conoco did take a 
52,000 tonner for three years 
rt a rate of S2.90c for the first 
rear, $3.30c for the second and 
S4 for the third: — - 

Overall voyage rates in the 
dry cargo inaricet with a few 
exceptions went ;on falling. It 
was these exceptions that led 
•ome brokers to Indicate that 
the market had slipped as far 
as it Was going .to 

Commodities 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Dry cargo 
market looks 
tq jaiore:: : 
stable times 

While the tanker market 
continued slowly along its path 
of; improvement last, week, d?e 
dry cargj nfaricec slipped.' hack 
farther m' -die 'voyage setftor 
although some brokers were 
talcing about a more stable 
pepod just around the center. 

it was from the Gulf area 
rhat most of the action came 
in )tanker Chartering. Rates for 
big ships continued to rise on 
the back of the late burst of 
vice fixing flowing over from 
thf previous week. However, 
the pace of this movement 
eased and by last' weekend 
brokers ■ were suggesting that 
razes would soon reach a level 
where charterers would hold 
back from, booking, tonnage, as 
they would be waiting to see if 
rhe market could support' the 
higher levels. 

Although there was reduced 
interest in vice last - week, a 
imjnber' were' fixed including 

..After more, than_two years of 
talks ou - a ■ proposed - United 
-Nations integrated programme' 
of intemaaonai-commodity 
stabilization .‘agreements, 

. results.falling far short of- offi¬ 
cial expectations are reported 

. from Geneva^, and :there may 
have- to be an .extension of 
talks until the end of. 1979. 

T%e-secretariatof. the United 
^Nations .-Conference ,-oif 'Trade 
and Development. (Unctad) has 
pointed out • in, a report that 
since the scheme .was launched 
in 1976, an international 
accord was concluded oq only 
one. commodity (sugar) out of 
1 & covered ,by 'the programme. ■' 

Although - a- -negotiating con¬ 
ference for • natural rubber., 
would be "convened Mater this 
year, and there was': some 
movement towards an ;inter¬ 
national tea agreement, discus-: 
sians, on 'other v commodities 
v-sre still at. a preliminary 
arp". 

No clear view. .had yet. 
emerged on. the international 
action"required for. these. “It 
is now apparent that the nego¬ 
tiations on individual commod¬ 
ities will not be completed by 
the end of 1978 as envisaged.” 

-This month the report goes 
to an ad hoc intergovernmental 
Teview”’Coitnnittee alia . the 
report 54vs that this committee 
may wish, to consider extending 
the timetable to the.end of 1979 
“ on the ‘ understanding, that 
the question will be subject to 
further^ comprehensive review 
at the fifth-session of U.nctad 
to be held in Manila next- 
May~. -. r. 

The “report noted that therfe 
was a “ prevailing mood. of 
frustration with -the Jack of 
sufficiently tangible- results'1. 
There was a- close link between 
discussions on individual-com¬ 
modities and negotiations^ sus¬ 
pended since last December, 
on. a-proposed. Common-Fund.'' 
. ** Pending the outcome ‘ of 
the -negotiations on the Com¬ 
mon Fund, the- discussions on 
individual commodities are cvk-.- 
ing place in a vacuum so far 
as the sources of finance for 
stocks and other measures are 
concerned. 

“Th'e early' completion of. 
the Common Fund is of crucial 

importance for the successful 
injpjpinentatipu.- of the inte^ 
grated'programme'as a whole.”' 

Since negotiations on the 
fund, actended by 106 nations, 
broke', down Masr Decemtfer 
over the'source- and use‘of its 
financing, Mr Gamani Corea, 
the United Nations secrec&rj£ 
general, '-has T -Consulted' -a" 
□umber of countries to cry to 
get, negotiations ,/restarted, but 
no' daje ' has ’ yet been 
announced‘for reconvening the 
conference. .. 

Cuba makes good' 
a boast ._ 

According to the official 
newspaper Gramma, President 
CaStroV boast that Cuba would 
reach its second highest sugar 
production, ' exceeding . a 
planned target of 7.3 million 
tonnes, has been localized des¬ 
pite heavy rain during much 
of'the cane harvest. “■ 

The- achievement, which is 
an iqcrease ..of some . 300,000 
tonnes on the '1977 harvest, is 
no ■ doubt very gratifying for 
the Cuban president but wi:I 
not be received with much 
enthusiasm by a' market in a 
bearish situation and likely to 
be under pressure for some 
time., , 

In '1969-70, by a ruthless 
pulling our of all the stops, 
Cuba achieved a sugar harvest 

. of -8.5 million tonnes beating 
the 1952 record of 7,298,000 
tonnes. 

This year’s harvest began in 
November'.and was .drawing. to' 
a close at the end of June with 
the T48 grinding mills in the 
country “due^ to 'finish'"opera-' 

’ tidrisT. Back'" m “ February^ tBou-'" 
sands of extra cane cutters 
.were mobilized., in- a . major 
Campaign- td ‘retrieve1 -prodbc- 
tion lost through rain: ■ % * .*:. 

The official -dewspap'e'r was' 
optimistic about whether Cuba 
could, sail all its sugar produc¬ 
tion. It said Cuba how had ‘a 
sure market in the .socialist 
countries, in particular the 

Soviet Union” and .would..also. 
■ be able to fulfil its sale®- to the 
“West under” the - International 

Sugar. Agreement. The pros- 
, ppets .were chat Cuba could go 

on' increasing its production en 
a sustained and planned -basis-,, 

■Ad - important factor' in the-' 
final success was that the har¬ 
vest continued considerably 

than normal instead'of 
ingan early June. 

More-cane had to be ground 
them originally expected 
because the rain caused a fall 
m die fane’s sugar yield. The 
weather was described as the 
worst since the* revolution.' 
' .The steady increase in. 
production in the past few 

-years, since a collapse, after 
the record 1969-70 harvest, 'had 
bean based on both industrial 
and agricidtural development. 

•Areas for cane1 growth not 
used since the 1950s bad been 
retrieved and there had been 
increased yidfrfs of cane per 
acre through the development 
.of irrigation, fertilization and 
the use of new cane varieties. 
Mechanization of cutting and 
transport had also been greatly 
increased. 

The Gafta story 
Although the story, of how 

the London Corn Trade Asso¬ 
ciation, founded in 1878, and 
due specialist .London Cattle 
Food' Trade Association, 
started in 1906, came together 
m 1971 to form the Groin and 
Feed Trade ‘ Association 
(Gafta) is a familiar one to 
those interested in this field, 
the story has-not been-set out 
in- narrative ■ form for a wider 
public. ■ 

This gap has now been filled 
by -a • well Jen own writer on 
social and industrial history* 
Hugh_ Barty-KingL in Food for 
Man and Beast, just published 
Gy " ' Hu'ffKrrisoh , Denham 
(£3.50). - ' 
. Mr. .. Barty-King was, of 
course, the- author of. a. very, 
comprehensive history. aL tfae. 
Baltic Exchange, which came 
out last year and be has 
tackled his'new subject in'the 
same1 vigorous manner. 

Wallace Jackson 

Bayfrne expands 
in £lm deal 

Bayfine Ltd, the investment 
holding company which cap: 
trols Higbgate Optical & Indus¬ 
trial through its Dutchsubsid¬ 
iary, Content'Bee heer, has pur¬ 
chased H. R. P.- Reynolds Hold¬ 
ings for aronnd £lm in cash 
and1 shares. The main trading 
subsidiary of -EL RL P. Reynolds-! 
is Alycast. ... 

H. R. Ps Reynolds is invoked 
in aluminium pressure die 
casting at .the top end of the 

David Robinson J marfceL 
Fair start made by 
Keyser Ullmann 

Keyset TJUmarra now has a 
clear title to 66 per cent of the 
capital of Cannon Assurance, at 
a cost of £2.5m. Mr ‘ Derek 
Wilde, the Keyser chairman, 
told the annual meeting that it 
should prove a satisfactory 
investment. ■ 

Interest -rates are not favour¬ 
able to the group and this will 
affect profits in the first hair. 
He says that every property 
sale helps to make the group 
less vulnerable. 

Bank Bose 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 
Barclays Bank . 
B. C.CJ. Bank i... 
Consolidated Crdts. 
C. Hoare & Co. .. 
Lloyds Bank .... 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank- 
Nat Westminster 1. 
Rossini ns ter Ltd .. 
TSB .. 
Williams and Glyn’s 

io°; 

10 *0 
10% 
10% 

*10% 

10% 
10% 

10% 

10% 

10% 
10 % 
10% 

Sc 7 day deposit* on suma at 
Eio.uua ana under «r,-r. up 
10 Z2S.UW. OW 
E35.GOQ 7*V*. 

More share pr’ces 
The following will be added to 
the London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will be 
published daily in Business 
News: 

Commercial & Industrial 
Bambers Stores 

Batiks-rush to issue 
[-ratenoles 

Euromarkets 

Banks; are rushing to issue' tbojjgh banks are also the 
floating-rate notes (FRN*!) main ; issuers of them. The 
these, days’ because' they can explanation appears to be 

j-obtain the best-terms ever seen related to a large , build-up of 
La the Eurodol lar bond.market, shoAttnfc dollar deposits, 
according to analysts,' writes especially ‘in- surplus countries 

vAF-Dow Jones. -' : • - like Japan, Germany and Swit 
The longest maturity for an zerland. ' 

FRN was established last week Thus, while some banks iffre 
when the Midland Bank anxious to guarantee sources 
announced, that its subsidiary, of long-term finance, especially 
Midland International Finan- v.-h*»n the terms are as favour* 
dal Services BV, .intends to able as they ar& now,, other 
offer a SlOOm 15-year FRN ba/hs are willing-to purchase 
issue at par, with in rerest fixed ' 
twice a year at a quarter pnirt t-1 T WMIIWI 
above London Interbank 
Offered Rates (L’ibor) for s.:s- 
0*00111 Eurodollar deposits. 
The minimum inreresc rate 
pa--able is 5.5. per cent. 

Since the Midland issue has 
no amortization feature and is 
repayable in. a-'single amount instruments that provide a 
at maturity, the average life ‘somewhat higher return than 
would appear to be the longest interbank lending. .; 
for any Eurodollar bond, issue.. . .Moreover,., alternative loan 
whether fixed-rate or floating- assets -for banks are not pero¬ 
rate. For example, even though ciilarly attractive these days 

‘the European Investment Bar*: because, the margins on .rued 
Floated a SlOOm 8.75 per ceru iurn-term loans have been 
Eurobond issue in January -:depressed by excessive dollar 
with a longer maturity of 20 creation' to - around the lowest 
years annual sinking fund pur-. so far in the history of the 
chases will reduce, the average Euromarket. At a recent press 
life aF the amount-outstanding conference'Mr Jeremy Morse, 
to about 12.5 years. chairman of Lloyds Bank, 

Apart from the Midland remarked thar high-grade cor- 
Bank, four_ other banks are po ratio ns have been obtaining 

FRNs because they consider 
them to be basically short-term 

Un<l.-'<ivlliin 
CfiOO’* Company 

3,100 Airsprung Ord 
507 Airsprung IS] % CULS 

1.050 Armitage & Rhodes 
4.9IS Bar don Hill 
3.114 Deborah Ord 

460 Deborah 17]“.. CL'LS 
18.491 ‘Frederick Parker 
3.172 George Blair 
1.250 Jackson Group 

14,353 James Burrousdi 
3J43 Robert Jenkins 
4,050 Twinlock Ord 
2,129 Twinlock 12%. ULS 
3.395 Unilock Hcldinss 
6.632 Walrer Alexander 

Price Ch.inoc " 
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ftp ' P/E 

62 +2 . .5.4.. S.7 8.2 

207. +8 18.5 9.1 :— 

42 — 3.3 7.8 17.9 

161 — 12.0 7.4 11.1 

llfi +3 5.1 - 5.4 y.4 

230 +7 17.5 7.6 — 

■ 123 -4 12.4 .9.6 5.0 

- 149 -2 15.0 10.0 5.9 

• 50 — 5.0 . 10.8 

104 — 6.5 6.2 9.6 

318 -4 26.7 8.4 5.4 

19 -2 — — 17.0 
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HEADLA^V SIf/iS & COGS'NS UMVTED 
Another Record Year 

Summary of Results 

Year ended 31st January 1978. 
£000 

Turnover 3,917 

Profit" before Tax 320 
Profit after tax 258 

Earnings per share 12.76p . 

Ord. dividend- per 5p share 
'gross eouivalenl) • 1 I.SSp 

1977 

£000 
3,101 

213 

174 

8.57p 

1.69p 

1976 

£000 
2.415 

133 

64 

3.37p 

1.56p 

HA 

r;-j 
(hi, 

yPu 
lip'*. 
Vm- 

*V-,1 

f Jim 
J_hri 
CiJi 

Highlights from the Statement by Mr Alec Coggins (Chairman): 
■i- Group salas and pre-tax profits up 26% end 50% respectively. 

A- Dividend maximum permitted. - - 

£- Revaluation of buildings adds £150,000 to Group assets, which 

now total £1,149.000. 

ih Manufacturing company has made an encouraging -start lo Ihe 
current year, whilst SIMLAM's safes are running at the same 
level as last year. 

^dressing the meeting, the Chairman confirmed that the company 
«3cfed fo make further gains this y&ar and added-r- 

fr It is--proposed lo rase additional permanent capital-to finance 
future expansion and^Uw's will be done by way of a 1 for 6 
Rights lsfciie'dt'36p‘ pef share'. ” 

* *AHUfACTURcRS AMD WSTBIBUTORS OF SPORTS FOOTWEAR 

currently offering FRN issues. 
In addition. Credit National, 
the French Government lend¬ 
ing agency, is offering a 575m 
KFyear FRN with interest ai 
0.125 points above Libor, the 
narrowest margin so far. 

Some market participants 
are predicting that margins 
might get even narrower 
before the onslaught of bank 
FRNs is oyer. For example, 
one American bank wns said m 
be comempla^ng an- FRN issue 
with rhe margin fixed ar Libor. 

Analvsrs say that the fine 
terms basically reflect a build- 

unpublicized medium-term 
loans at 0.375 points above 
Libor. “ One hears talks of 
loans to such borrowers as 
Lihor itself ”, he said- 

N ever die less, some ma:*;et 
specialists are contending that 
now is not the time to pur¬ 
chase FRNs. 

One school of thought holds 
that a tightening of credir con¬ 
ditions in the Euromarket will 
eventually occur because tbe 
United States Federal Reserve 
will keep restraining credit in 
the United States and so force 
United States banks and cor¬ 

ap of liquidirv among institu- . porauoos to ‘turn to rhe Euro- 
tional investors and batiks. market- for funds. If so, the 

Institutional Investors are argument runs, lending cnar- 
siid ro prefer FRN's because gins will .widen in the Euro- 
they provide protection acainst ‘ market, and banks will dump 
capital losses when interest their Eurodollar FRN holdings 
races . are rising. ■ In otheF 
■vords. while the price oF a" 
fixed-rate bond has to fall 
when interest rates are 
pushed up, the price ,of an 
FRN should remain stable 
because the counon rate is var¬ 
iable and linked to the change 
in short-term interest rotes. 

However, specialists in 
FRN’s say Hint the birsesr in¬ 
vestors in FRN are banks, even 

all at once in the market ] to 
make room for higher yielding 
assets. 

A more widely held view is 
th?t interest rates are near 
their peaks. Consequently, in¬ 
vestors should be selling FRNs 
and buying fixed-rare bonds 

Last Friday, several United 
States banks raised their prime 
lending races1 - by a ■ quarter- 
point to 9.0 per cent. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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Public & Educational 
' SAo.OOu. . The ar-pomlen will 
hare a right of private practice 

■which li currenili' limited to 
20'.’ nr me urofuaarUI aaiarj. 

li Sopltmher. 1'J7S. 

University of Adelaide 

LECTURER IN ." 
MEDICINE 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING 

; AUSTRALIA LECTURER 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN PATHOLOGY 

Applications are invited For Ihn 
following posts, lor wtircn • - following posts, lor Ninon 

■ applications dose on the - 
. dales shown. SALARIES I unless 
. otherwise stated Care as __ 

fallows ;—Prolessor SAS1.381; 
- Ssnior Lecturer SA20,tM- 

SA23.432; Lecfuror SA14.934- 
. SA19.BC4; Senior Tutor 8A12.91S- 

SA 14.735. Further details, 
conditions of appointment- fen 
mjch post, method of‘'application 

. and application rorm, where " 
applicable. may he obtained 

'from the Association of 
Com mo aura lath Universities 
lAppCsJ. 3B Gordon Square. 

-London WC1H OFF. 

Solar? plus an AddlUon.nl 
loading to modi cal Burf with 
dinted responsibility.' It L* 
nr.-pcciod lhai (he loading would 
fas SAC.UUi p-d. 
.Ippllisnia must hate bed ■ 
ryiKrFuico in thu urnctlc* nr 
piihology and. I he itjcco>aful 
apr^hhtce Win be eanedod (o . 
contribute to the Palholo-jy 
'■fr.’.ros Of the (loyal Ho ban 
HoiplLal. where, he will be given 
an dpproprvdr appointment. 
Tho present research aril Wiles 
of the iliiurtmmr Include 
cluiUaa Ln human and , 
fc-.Tm-rtn.entnI errebrovascular 

■ cil5.-a,e. renal dUordcn and 
lymphoma.. 

US* July. te7R. 

From candidates with medical 
.dasrebs registrable In South 
Australia anil with Irulnlna in 
the -basic Lahore lory tutuLs Of 
Immojiulogy. Retearc.li 
tnlerccta ot Utc unit concerned 
Include immunological astiocls 
of Intestinal Infections -ajid 
inflammatory hhwel diseases ■ 
and gjstrPlrusstiDal aspects or. 
Imj mine.deficiency, salary 
plus SAC.GOO (or a rcglxrabla 
medical qua Hi I cation; 
■ J1 July. lfTB.. ■ 

Three New University Lectureships' 

• in Design, Production Engineering 

; . and Management 

ACADEMIC STAFF 
VACANCIES 

University of Tasmania 

CHAIR OF SURGERY 
Applications are invited for liter 
LaiAlr or burtw which hai ' 
hocoJic vacant'to(lowing liie 
□calil or Fruii=^>or P ii. 

- Lcnltm. 
The D.-partmnnl or Surgerv was 
established In I'Jd7. II L* 
housed in the University tliiRical 
Scnooi Building al the Koval 
Hobart Hospital. and il- oi trees 
and litwisurlo are adiaceni to 
Liu Hospital wards. 

' The mam teaching hospital* are 
tne (loyal Tfobi-ri Ko^iTui and 
rhe Lynncoaion lien era I 
Hospital. The Rtiuiriallon 
iiencrat Husplul in Hoturl is 
also nud by thu D.-parini-.-pi. 
and ho^pLlais in oliior parts of 

. Ihe State ate now being u,oU 
lor clinical instruction The 
Professor or Surgery L. a 
«IbillriB surgeon at (he Koval - 
Ho ban Ho-, pi la I. whole Ac 
uroi'cssor-si ward contains J • 

• bods. There Is access to otn-'r 
Led. within the Ho. pilal. All 
the proie^aorial wards are In 
riosa prostmll» io each oilier 
and Acre la close co-onc-tatlon 
bein'cun -all Hie clinical unt*. 
Th“ Clirn.nl rLSiarC.il Inuicals 

‘of Ae DcpaTAKDl arp Ih 
qaalro-Intestinal and hreaal 
cancer ■ wflli panic, ular 
r’.fuencr lo cancer 
IhiinUaologi’i. die mo Wily of • 

. llir colon and muro-pliy.lolooy 
. uf ute anal j plunder: Injuries 
. or tho knee loitri and the 
epidemiology of Pagei n disease 
A Tasmania* 

University of Melbourne 

CHAIR OF 
VETERINARY 
PHYSIOLOGY 
Appllcaijons aro Invited Tor.. 
Aopolnluical lo Ihe Ci.alr nr 
Vei‘"rtiuuy Physiology.-Salary 
b.Vvl.24S. 

30 September. 1V78, 

University of Queensland 

LECTURER/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN VETERINARY 
ANATOMY 
AonltcarUs should bold 
appropriate academic 
qualifications nod should have 
nrvi mas experience In teaching 
and research. Preference may 
he given lo Candida tea n-bx hold 
a qiLrUncatlon tn vcrctlnary 
science. 

14 August. 197fl. 

SENIOR TUTOR IN 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 
Applkanis should hate 
pnj-aloth ufa ny quiUtkaHon* 
re-jistrahla- In Oueen>land and 
have had clinical experience. 

31 July. 1V7R. 

APY-CIlf .Council for the Education and 
wb I IT V Training of Health Visitors 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 
-RECORDS 

£4313-£5051 

(under Review) 

The Council lor ihe Education end Training o! Health Visitors Is 
a - statutory body reGponaible for the promo'iion and approval ol 

.naming courses lor Health visitors. 

The Administrative Officer—Records Is responsible-'for ihe lame 
ol lira Council s Certificates, various aspects of research co¬ 
ordination and 'certain internal documentation systems such as 
central Ming. 

Relevant experience" (r educational or puMt cserviea adminlslra- 
non and possession of an appropriate proleasional or academic 
qualification would be an advantage. 

Furlbaf particulars and an application form ara obtainable from:' 

MR. J. MUSGRAVE (T). COUNCIL FOR THE EDUCATION 

AND TRAINING OF HEALTH VISITORS. CLIFTON HOUSE. 

EUSTON ROAD. LONDON NW1 2RS. TELEPHONE: 81-367 3468. 

Completed application forms should be relumed by 18 July ,l8?3. 

BODLEIAN LIBRARY 

OXFORD 

RADCLIFFE SCIENCE LIBRARY 

Applications are knitted lor the post pr 

DEPUTY KEEPER 
1 *>«ober. 1078. Candidates should b> river 

a good honours degree. Library experience 
,llwy*T, Viad'l Italians would be anadvan- 

ifivr. scale i» In utjife III ,senior LLbrjry and Moaouni 
, “L‘ula tioui *T.UT4 In ca.Tiu. iunbor details ot m» 
ScTnof1' ln2“ *po“,nu,v hurr-LC n, acKnuj.L- Hou ™ (LukIL..; 

Hoad- U-lard. OXT M|». Aj.pUcaUori* 
(oqclbor w>lh Ihe euni'> o' l>"'ei rirfec^ei. should b- rccVe-rl nnt Sift,*. ■V*»us,vJ?7® by Smiley's Llbraridl., UldESTUun? 
. .wuru. um .mu.. Entimp^ ,u u» imikoii HL-Rai.. 

University of St Andrews 
RESEARCH IN CHEMISTRY 

Tlte department lias 

University of .Jos—Nigeria 
A polled uoas ar« loviied (or 

Uie put of 

: THREE S.R.C. CASE 
STUDENTSHIPS 

In organic rttcmistry. available 
ii'oni lei October. J'/iij, [<«■ 

.*hrce i'cam. ^.■Jtun« to lira 
Oegrac or Hti.U.- 

II > Physical organic MiidJes or 
nenlciilio ano related anll- 
bjodca: Dr A. R. Butler and 

- May and Baker Lid. 

<£ > f used lmlda.solp N-oxldes: 
Ur o. M. Smith and ihe 
Moll come Rescarcli Labora¬ 
tories. 

ApnaJnlee will be rooutred la 
pL-pj-lmr-nt 

ana pcov.de leadcrthlo needed 
JTKinsLffiat?S «/acid growlh. tne nriplnjl . atudrqi tnuke 
i.-dl enter their lourth and 
i-lljl year lor the B.Sc. in 
i.ii® !'! da^ niove to an 
cx enaive pennanenr campus 

(dLmq place over the 

<o> siud.es. In Uic conversion 
>>f coal Into liquid hydro- 
orboru: • Frotc-xMir’ J. vl. 

. Tedder and National Coal 
suard. 

^“■So.l-Nfa.aL'U h-a. iE'J.51"- . 
Pri'1-1 Slcrtlnq - 

A'vullcaUons, ore InvUed trom 
graduates i»i.>t^>-na a ilrsi or 
upnrr second cxu» Honours 
ficcroc-. or an-equivalent quali¬ 
fication ie,p.- urad. Jt.I.c. i. 
■ na should be made aa soon 
as possible to Uic OeearrmcnL/l 
AsmialJlraior. Dcoartmcni ot 
ebemhdry. The Purdio BuHd- 
ina. St Andrews, ntc. KYlu 

NL.Lijt. Ttvcre may bo suarv 
supplenienLallan of CU.160 p-a* 
IWiningi lor married aupoinlve 
jcurptgllf under review and 
nan nil If free of nil lax.. ._ia, 

ol children's odu.-a- 
allowances and holiday 

JJrtl lussagny. single nnuo nf-e 
* J* BJ(t altniL'I the jusitk-- 
JJ3I!Lr, ®a2fr1' J0"tract JJ-'dltion i partly taxable, la 

payable: Family Mujarm; 
“ tariSSSf: *“^"3: 

annunlon Schomc- car allow 
?"fc and loans: housing allow- . XaX.ous allowances. 

a-jss: 
send pna rare- to' Intrr- 

^ — UankciI. c0 -..i 
t?in nrnr BOS'1- ',-ondon 
bc^btSSSd SrauSKjus: 

J J [ L {i 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMICS 
■Tp teach in one or the *• core ” 
-Aranainic courses. AppllCJUvnO . 
will be specially wdcoined 
(rom otnMi with e.vpertlsp In 
nne of . Tramnbrl ccoaooilcs. 
r-t source -rcaiuiMu. 
mathemallcal economics, 
macroeconomics r but -Well 

.qualified persons expert m other' 
areas are encouraged to apply. 

23 August. 1978. . 

Id isjHilv lo nation il need ami oovernnien.al rrqueit. ih* Drparl- 
•nren* of Engineering Is introducing a new cour-ycar uadercraduaie 

. course In J'toilucllon Enginccrtnr and Manageoieni. Students laUnd 
ine new enurse will lollow- the existing engineering course for tlie 

■'t'rsl; tu-o -yaars ami wilt then spend Ih'ci third and loiinh years 
•fiuilylny the fun' m tals ol rnginEenng production and manager 
. n»nt. 

The main' sultlis.li In b* studk-il ■ 11 Prnducllon Technology • II ■ 
. Engineering Drolgn and Manufacturing Proceasae* ihi - brqanisaUon 
and CoultdI of Production Systems ilvy Human Rrhavlbur. Prrronnrl 
Managonicm and Industrial Relations, and itj Financial Aspects of 
ManagomcnL. 

SENIOR RESEARCH ; 
. BELLOW OR 
RESEARCH FELLOW- 
IN THE WAITE: 
agricultural 
RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 

The .hlid-ytar course will Ik nl ihe eonvenllonai University form.- 
but In Ihe fourth yc-ar a vlultni's time will be divided between 
xhn lertura corn-««. Indusl/ta'iy based prolrcts, case ^indlos and 
industrial visits, ah related to ihe engineering production and man- 
juit-mrru fields. The Cranfleld Inailluty of Technology will make a 
aubslamlal contribution to ihe nun*. 

The .Director and Denutv Dln-Ctor of lh>- coU've will he I»rofe<ior 
li. Johnson are ?ir. u. W Morgan. They vili tw supported bv niner 
hicmbc-r* nr thy etixiing stall, who wilt be supplement'd bv new 
appointments. In ihe ilrsi instance three University Lecturers are 
required with inter*na as follow*: 

13) University Assistant Lectureship in Operational Research 
for wnlcJi candidaic* vhould have an Inter-'?t In leaclilna and 
evncricnc,' of jcmii.- branch of OperaiionaI Ftciearch or of Applied 
Statistics. 

4If One with approM-v-ie Indusiri'1 or mearch experience >n 
accoumancy or ec inon.lri lo lead. In the field of Financial 

. Management-and Control. 

Under a gronl from Ihe J. S. 
Davlea Beque^-t tapporllnq 
rowajdi la Improve the quality 
nf bcei producingvanuudlj. The 
rellDiv wUl be expected to 
develop a reveardi pronrantmo develop a researclt pronrammo 
In thu general JloJd of beef 
cnule genetics- Areas or 
Investigation could Include 
xiufy.of Uie mulu or 
couuncrcUl and oxpemncntal 
brood cr-oatbig practice lo 
net ermine genetic components 

. or such production trails ns 
optimal growth. Body- 
romposiilon -milk production, 
carcass quality, otflclency of 
food ulllijallorT. water, energy, 
[al and protein turnover, 
hormone dynamic* and enayine 
medfaiod Iraneoort processes 
Sslwy either SA2d,49B p.a or 

.within the ifale Sfl20.i0o- 
2o>.Jo3 accord Inn la . 
quail ilea tions and experience. 

.IS July. 1978.. 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE 
STRATHCLYDE BUSINESS SCHOOL 

PROFESSOR OF BUSINESS ^MINISTRATION 
(With special reference, to - General Management ar.d 

• . . •_ Business Policy) 
Applicalora are . hurt tad lor this • appointment in the Strathclyde 
Rn-.ir.<-«:o c.rhnl Business Schc-ii.. 

Candidates rnuat have hipji academic quslificaiions and experience 
of leaching and course organisation in the lieW ol General Manage¬ 
ment and/or' Business Policv. 

The past will bs remunerated wcfhln Uie Professorial ranee lor 
Universities with USS benefits, v 

Aroll call on * - lortna and further particulars (quoting 40/78) may ba 
obtained bam the Regtatrnr, University' ert SUalfcclyda. Royal toilra. 
2M George Strom. Glaasow. G1 1XW whb whom applications mult 
be lodged by 31at -July, 1978, 

The Wellcome Trust 

Scientific 

Administrator in 

Tropical Medicine 

The Wellcome Trust 

Veterinary 
Research 

Administrator 

PROFESSOR AND READ 
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 

PHYSICS 
FACULTY OF NATURAL 

. SCIENCES 

Appilcehons are invited fw an 
appointment of e Veterinary 
Surgeon at the Wellcome Trust 
who will undertake the scientific, 
administration of Ihe programme 
supporting veterinary research, 
which has a current annual 
budgar of £630.000. He/zhe will 
be expected io maintain and 
develop contact with veterinary 
research mablulions-and lo act 
as scientific secretary to the 
Tru« s Veterinary Advisory 
Panel. The selecietf candidate 
should ideally be between to 

and 50 years of age and have 
had considerable research 
experience. Work lor Ilia Trust 
itself will occupy about 60% ol 

the itme and" the post could 
therefore be part-time. 
Altai natively, the Trust would be 
Capered fo make it lull-lime, 
l h* remainder ol ihe appointee a 
time being devoied io reaearen 
and/or teaching ai j suitable 
establishment. 

ej^fSouthamptonj 

ijNlv THE I 
UNIVERSITY 

I 

BAHRAIN 

Gulf Technical College 

The Wellcome Trust wishes 
to appoint a amiably qualified 
person to assist In the 
development and management 
or the 7rust s tropical 
p-'ngranme srhicn has s current 
li'dgoT ol £1 million per 
annum. -The person appointed 
should have had considerable 
experience o< medical research 
in Ihe tropics and will be 
expected io develop and 
ifiainiftin comaci with research 
wentrs m this country ana 
overseas who are working-on 
tropical research programmes. 
He/she will also »cl as 
secretary lo Ih* Trust's Tropical 
Medicine Advisory Panel. 

Salary will be related lo Civil 
Service scales and have regard 
lo lbs age and aipenence of 
rife person appointed. 
Non-conlribulory superannualton. 
Shon-lisied candidates will ba 
invitad io discuss ihe nature 
of Ihe appointment Prior lo 
formal In', at view. Closing 
date lor applications 3ni 
August, tgra. 

Applicants should submil a 
full curriculum vine and 
provide the names ol two 
professional referees to: 

The Director,. 

The Wellcome Trust, 

1 Park Square Weal, 
London. HWt 4U. 

Applications err Invinvt for 
appolntmenl u 

City of London Polytechnic 

Salary will bs related lo Civil 
Service scales and have regard 
Co Ihe .age end experience of ihs 
person appointed. Npn- 
contrihuiory superannuation. 
Short-Uited candidates imli.be 
invited <o diecucs tho nature 
ol tho appointment prior io 
lormal interview. Closing dale 
lor npplicalions. 3Tsl Auquit 
1873. 

SENIOR LECTURER 

IN ACCOUNTING Sc 

MANAGEMENT STUDIES 

ADADNISTRATIVE 
OFFICER 

An AdminJviraUvo officer is 
required la help run rhe Pnly- 
irdinlc'i busy Registry Ottlca 
ln blooriatc. 

•to ir-ach Account Inn. CnvUng 
and^ bdi.crvlsorv Magagrtncnt 
yiL2N,‘ inltuiry and io 
HND siandurd Ln nr. ahd to he 
rospofulble lo the Pr|m.lpai 
Leciuirr for <<riiiilt\iiirar1oa of 
Aci-ounilng end Maaaaoinenl 
bcvtlon. Cendldalua should 
hare dear re ur approialalr prri- 
(rovionai quaUfu...tlon and not 
li-,-. ih.’n o-ycara' Uuchinct <J.- 
renencr, indiialrtsl or novrrn- 
meat experience desirable. 

He or she will be ro%ponvthle 
Uj the Ai.-.l--lani Academic 
ncglsuar for (he work or Uin 
flvu Registry alalf, cov-rrinq a 
variety ot actlvttos ranging 
tram the enrolment of students 
lo CommlGee oervlclng. 

extensive contact with students 
and staff win bp Involved. 1ho 
noil (alls I or lad. Inilkillve 
and an abliny to work under 
pressure. 

Applicenls should submit a lull 
curriculum vitae and provide 
ihe names ol iwo professional 
referees to : 

The Director. The Wellcome 
Troji. 1 Park Square West, 
London NW1 *U. 

■ Appolnlmoil Tor Iwo i -an 
mlrully t>: pinning 8iiit£jnbcr 
I T* n* -os ioon as possible 
Uterio/ier. 

Previous adminixlrailvp rvpcri- 
or!«: Ji csMiiitai. Prvr.-rcncn 
■will be given lo camllrtari-y 
whose •xperionce include-. Ihe 
eg-onirnation and rontrol or 
clerical work. 

TAX FnCE SALARY 

riuir Nationals: 
OD 0'*ri.5-BD -tJo per month. 

Salary no a *.:nle U3.7r.n- 
L4.2U3 r under f.'MPwi sutrl- 
fng rale dependent uron quali- 
llcallon.s and r-rtperience. 

University College or. 
Botswana 

Applications are United for 
the post or 

LECTURER . 
fn ‘hr- OEPARl'MUNT . CIP 
B!OLOf>Y. Th-? appoinrce lrQI 
be expected to teach Punt 
usonumj-. and Plant Ccnlopy 
lo d.-groc level .inii to Uuicn 
?ome oii.cr aspects ol Dotaov 
at a more eictnenturs' lev«. 
Dllll'S to commenco as eoon pa 
possible Salon- scale PJ.S72- 
-1-700 p.a. i£l sterling equ;is 
PI.311. The British tfovern- 
nv.il niav zunoleinenf the salary 
Jr t2.i7R-53.dvy n.a. <ai«r- 
I'noi for married appointee or 
WU-H .CfaiA n.a. i sicrltnn i 
for. ?.flolo appninic" .currrnttr 
under review and noemaly Iron 
or a‘l tax', end orotlJo child- 
re #> rducallon aMoiVancrs anil 
holiday vLJt oa rragrs. I omlh.- 
pjusages- omrultv- ni.-rllCf-i all 
scheme: in-Ju.emenl allowances: 
study lea it : vjrtcn* rnoumnees. 
DoUIrd -lppUr.itlotK < two 
rnnl.'si with curriculum virae 
and namlhn ihrro r»>rp-».'« lo be 
«->nl lo RonLtlror. -ltnj«-";:rv 
Colleqr. Gninvanj. PR 0031?. 
rirhorone. Bn'swnna. Sooin-rri 
Afrfro. • by — August Tv73. 
Aoe’lranrs resident In The fit 
sH« u'd *r-g«| one c«n}- to UIC. 
vO'Vf Tormpham Court Raid. 
Ijr'nn VIP OOT. Fu«h-r 
d-T-jii( tnjc w obtained from 
either address. 

Rrtnsh j:;.pain.-ie*. 
C10.83O-L12.17d per annum. 

LspairUlcs also' rrcclvr lr.>n 
furulslic'l acuammodalion and 
imsuges. 

For further rtei.nn and an 
aupUcation form please ivmp 
IS. «iv -ilsari'am borrei.iry, 
CJIV , .London Polyr.-chnlr. 
?.!.Vl1!~n#un«*lrli. London. 
LCi*l 7BL-.. The clewing rtafe 
Air crjropliMrd aunllceUpni win 
bn 21st July 1V7B. 

'Please Wrlle lor further «le- 
lails and apphcailon form quoi- 
tnq Hcf. GU 1 lq lue 
frecnilfmem L-nii. rcruc 
■ CechniCJl L'ducjlton end 1 min¬ 
ing- tor Overseas i.uuinrrii, 
-U-Si • firosvcnnr li.iroinr. 
i.uuuun bvi'ln i.'HV- y.lu^inp 
date lor rcci-tbt of applications 
2nih July 1'jTN. . 

City of London Polytechnic 
DCP 4 FITMENT UP 

SlriLOUICAL SCIENCES 

S.R.C. (CASE) 

STUDENTSHIP 

University rif Keele 
CO* I Pirn. H CENT HU 

Appllcalloas invite* for poii 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

In. the t>mr«. and fur two 

.\p.r,llc-.,||0,M. bit inriled Irrun 
sullablv quallflrrl graduatea -ur 
students expeenng to amdu.iin 
llils freer i for .i r-israrch 
atadenivhlp tenable Ter three 
ycars^trom Ocioher. l'-TS. in 
the above rtoparfmcnl. W'r arc 

I;lnn a ntiJ->lol-.qlsl iiin- 
ch'.-nikii nliarmucoiogUi w/.a 
will loin a stroll grouii Mudytn-j 
tlir actions nf Vila min C on 
lipid metabolism tn several 
vertebrates. 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER Part of the resrarr-h Will be 
conducird al Ihe J. A. Py» 

University o£ Warwick 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

AnoUi-inou* are imliei from 
pood honours urauouVej lor a 
post of AdmlnhUaUip .\ei>lai- 
aal In in>> Lnlmrlly Rejnlry. 
Icnablr as ywu as po-albl?. 
Salary mil b.- riLher on the 
(icidc Ll scale £3.189-1:0.178 
n.a.. or on ?bc Undo IB scale 
C5.l89-C3.5B3 o.a.. Trilft 
V.3.S. Further panlciPara may 
bo c-btalned tram (ha Hctxclaxy 
an-l lf>ML>tr.:r. L'qlversKr of 
Wanflck. Cowntry CVJ 7.M.. 
tn whom written application* 
cno forms. naming throe 
rirfi-rei-* should be si-ni by 21,1 
Jut!'. I**7S. Please- quote nor. 
No. A7 v 78: 

Tlir Unhoml> c.<m|.n|. 
mg sia-vKc Is hvwcd on a tlLC 
d«d.» system, luo PDP1 Is, a 
iil Modular One.and an 1CL 
7905 unX'd In.u Ibr .v.irui- 
Ji'rst linhvRl'li'i *3ctu lun.-r 
Nci-aork. Tin- Cunlre coosl- 
rlerable COnimilment* n l, th 
"•yuims and ipn]|«^.U'ins n 
n-lworvbii). .’nd in Ui*1 ,1-.-. 
mrm of comnnilnn laciuties ti-i 
the n-n dU'cnln..-. 

SjLrv be.,Ira: 
_U'-rncy Olm-iar. I radr til,. 
£7.07A io £fl.7.?(J. rw-r annum 

. Rvalems Pruar.-Jiurirr .-.ran- 

flranji-cti r.mirr. Nr. Slow- 
niari.ni. SuifalL. Further drl.ills 
ur iiir research pragnmiur and 
.nmduuan tarm* may be ub- 
■u inert irnni Dr. K. m. L. 
.Morris. Dc turlin-nt of Rloloii- 
<al Science.!, cltv of London 
Polyt-ichnlr. m.l Caillr Sired. 
Lonilcm El TNT. 

inr. NL’NF. \.uu:v 
SCSLARCH COMMITTEE 

mmurm^ ■ rrihiuxy wr at 

AupHcallnn rorm* and nir- 
Ibrr particular* Iroin Tl-r 
nooLnrar. The l-ruvnrtirv. 

FINDS ASSISTANT 

negLnrar. the l?i.vrri,rc. 
Le-lr. Stafforilshlrr £15 .CC. 
Cloying date 12li Angnri. 

Salary : C3.5rjn.ia.o5.-. n a. 
(Including (upplemenl i w-|Ui 

review on 1 7.78, 

University.of Cambridge: 
FitzwiUiain Museum 

The University of . 
Manchester 

.APPOINTMENT GF AN. 
ASSISTANT KEEPER IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF 

applied ARTS 

Tor runhnr rfrialli wjit» io : 
tlir Dlrceldr or Lxcavallon*. 
P»r Archai-oloiilcal I l~ld 
Croirr. Ham L«n" Hon-c. 
H»m Lina, Orton, tiMnnith, 
Pi-terborouuh PE2 OUL'. 

LECTURER IN LAW 

Appiicailons invited for Uii< 
po,i ixcnntng October 1.M or a 
dale to be arnnsri i IfQin 
(irouuales and person* o(. 
ariaicr rxpcrienc •. Sa'ary 
range p.a. tLi.bGO-En.rdia. . 
hupennuiiaiirio. Aupiicanis Li 
rcahonso la advert nL 5‘'.'7a 
need not rsanuiy a> ifidr 
nppllc-itjons will be rcvill- 
-.idervd. Vanicuiers and r.puii- 
rjdon forms i.roiuroablc be 
Jul;- JM.it, from the itciumr. 
T1ie_ UBiCj-mir. ^ Maneltcslrr. 
M I ■* ®1>L . Quail . ref. 
io3 78 T. 

Jlnnllcani* must luild a unl- 
,,nrt fhMW have 

PJ.'i'B'1' InUli-uto c-.-UFrir-.ice. 

Wllhln . rhe *Cujr gf il-ia Din. 
parmietil: aurldi-nial. or-ental 

LasUro pblecls. A 
stosibUccd KnuK-ledsc . of 
wv-n-ro ccr.-jn »s, tcx.l'rs and 
iinns and armour would be att 

vantage. Stipend with con- 
trilniion nensiun cch'-me unit.-r 

Uie stale of £3.oriO- 

Further information «tvj il'Utli 
or applluutrjn from tne Diroc- 

Cambridge University 

MCDICAL LIBRARY 

ASSISTANT LIBR.VRY 
OFFICER 

»or. La res r rt..i^ rijr applica¬ 
tion 53 August 1'rTH. 

_ AMHlant. LUirnrv officer 
(salary av.il» .L3.i-oU-C4..j(d a 
vr.ir, rciiutrcd ior ■idunnlslrrt- 
mv tiutii-3. cjuioanlng .,nJ 
cia-dltraMun. Hrci'tua^ t;:u< n- 
nnee in a mC'dltal Hbr.itr highly 
dr9h>Jhl>\ Apiillc.iiions. uith 
the namr* of tlirov r.-tvrw.. m 

CJnlvenJI.v Uqrury. tvevi Hou.i- 
Cjmbnrtn.r. C£a ’.‘DH, by 50 
August. 1V78. 

r4f Assistantship in Research in Conn-u] Engineering 
for which candiS.-.:es *hnulrt l'.,-.-» * fh D. ritprre for re-r^rch In ihe 
field u; Cnn-jui. Tf<? tueerwfu. candlrtaro win be cxpecicd lo help 
cxira new- de-.olorm.-nls in mulUvartabl,: coirol theorj-. 

iCi Onr wlrh industrial e?:p«rience tn the f#Id of Materials and 
D-rriqh I.T Production. 

The pensionable salary scales, depending on age and 
experience are : 

4 3) One* with cubaianUal Industrial oxocrlnnce in thr qmerat field 
uf ihe new coarse who is prepared to act as industrial course 
co-ordlnalor. This appalnmiem will require a oorson oovses’lng 
energy and dcduaUon in rhe succr.cs of the course: hcsirtr-s 
lecturing dotlrs. considerable effort will be railed for in t*.ub* 
fishing and maintaining contacts with Industrial romoanirs 
and tor suparvlslng the arrangements for atudenli' industrial 
activities. 

For a University Lecturer fJ.n3S-£7,“6J p.a. 
For a Universiry As»isrant Lecturer £.3.393-£4,834 p.a. 
For an Assistant in Research £3,425-£4,3fi5 p.a. 

The penslonahla sal*r>- scale for'-a University Lecturer la £3.058- 
£7.783 p.a.. depending on age and ex pert cor'’ 

Further iatormaUon and application {onns may be obtained 
from the Secretary of the Appointments Committee. Uni¬ 
versity Engineering Laboratory, Trumpin-ton Street, 
Cambridge CB2 1FZ, to tvhoin applications should be senu 
not later than list August, 1978. 

Further information and application forms may tie obtained 
from the Secretary erf the Appointments Committee, 
University Engineering Lal>i>ratory. Trumpingron Street. 
Cambridge CB2 1PZ. to whom applications should be sent 
not later than 31st August, I97S. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE BUCKLAND 
FARINGDON, OXON 

DEPARTMENT OF LAW 
AoDlieaiiors ars ler a ResMonui Post ttnabfg from t-.t 

Ociosti.. ;o :«a-:*i ior :rt« Loncoi L'nn-j-siiv LLB. Prelercnc* will be 

0‘i-eo !o ca.idida:es wnj cai v-.!»r i»">* ot all of ihe following : 
English Legs I System ; Land Lav* ; The Lavj of Tori : Family Lew. 

It Is hoped to make an ear If appolntmenl. Details front The Director 

ot Studies, Telephone Buckland 1038 787) 202. 

UER 
NORWICH 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

LITERATURE 

UNIVERSITY 
OF 

CHAIR OF POLITICS 
Applications are tnwivl (or a 
LriturcShlo In Lngi;>h on.I 
American Litvraluro. I’rr-forri-.l 
arca» tr-rlud: I1 ih-.-rntur. bn?- 
lish hf.-nnurc, .mil \mcri.in 
liurotur-.' be.-ore Abilit? 
lo flt-i-elo.i rr.-ativ* "tiling may 
hr an anvari^age. Initial *alary 
uiUiin 2«c rar.gc of ti.-,ra'»- 
£J.rHJ] on the vtalc C>.e-'.0- 
JtT.'HlH Ptu* rsst. LSS b.-nctiL., 
Applications .on>- i-.p> ont:‘i 
vhleh »«>OU!d ront.'ir a lull 
currlculiun (itae rr.lurtlng e:..*ei 
rial- of birth log, ihcr with rue 
nruiios and adltroa-"- oi ll.ri-e 
p>.-r,on* lo w-tiont rrt<*r,'nee i.ta-- 
he nude, should bo loup. r.. wit.i 
the EstahUshmcni rtilicvr. Lniv- 
rr&lly or Carl An/lui. Norwich 
NR4 71J. (ror.1 -. bom lurf.icr 
particulars nu- br bbi.m'-d 
i telephone Ota .7 .V,lh| cvt. 
21261 not la-.er man Juli 7. 
1'nB, No form* vl .lupbcvtion 
an- issued In naming 'hr-e 
referee* you arc n-qu-jle-l 'o 
•live onlv the n.im-.-s t,i i.u.,e 
nhn can ln.mrrtuii.iv he op- 

ApDlications are Invitad for a 
Chan of Politics and tteaarhip 
or the Department vacant from 
■ sl Octouer. 49"2. Salary wnhin 
fho Professorial tango. 

Eight copies ol applications lene 
Irom overseas canoida'es) nam- 
inq three rifereas. should be 
ser.i by 23th July. 19 T£. io I ha 
Re^rsirar. Uni-oisity of York. 
Hestincton. York. YOl 5DD. from 
whom lurther particulars may be 
obiafned. Plean quote refer¬ 
ence number 1/1014. 

University of Hong Kong 

proachrit b\ th.- l.niver*in 

University of Bristol 

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS 
AND CAREERS 

COUNSELLOR.' 
APPOINTMENTS AND 

CAREERS COUNSELLOR 

AppllcJllcms are imiud for 
Inr po^f af 

TEACHING ASSISTANT 
IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 
within the Dprirninenr 
Mat hemal in. (<.rubt-: tram let 
October, 1X7R The succeMiql 
CandtUrfl.f will prnrt.lA candidate will provide avail- 
.incc with vanouj comouling 
couriiro provid'd fr-r nnd.-t- 
sradualM Inclodlna iime pr.j- 
'jran, idvLoirv wort and II. r> 
willing or program.! inr iiSo in 
ic.icntnfl within the Di-pa n- 

„ Applicants -.livulH have an 
Hanoarv Den rge prel'rablv In 
Oorauuior ScU.nc, . and also 
Priidianuiifng exr-^ricnce in 
"till a high-level language and 

The mIjj}' lor tin- appoint¬ 
ment will be if,"-Li.ram 
p.a. nr '-J.rmO-Vj.jBJ p.j.. 
the Initial placing dai^nd'tiin 
on age. qualmc.HiL.ns .mil ex¬ on age. quallllc.Hii.rLS .mil cx- 
perli-nrc. AcuUcanis with j 
rilL-vant Dh.D. nm expect In 
be appointed on the higher 

I iinh, r PJrU' ul.ir* mav he 
obtained froin Tlie Secretary-. 
UnlthnHv of Rri-..iol. Senaie 
Mou-e. Hrixinf BS8 I7H. In 
Whom .ippllc.illnn* -hniihi be 
•cut bi 2full July. J',78. 

The Polytechnic of 
North London 

FACULTY' OF ECONOMIC 
AND ADMINISTRATIVE 

STUDIES 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ACCOUNTING AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

STUDIES 
A RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

.4i>n'lC.illonv are invited from 
l.’niter^iiv 4riidu.il.-. witn 
anurourijtr nsucrt-.-nve for a 
unit of Sv-ninr Apnrvlninien's 
■inr) . Cjn.w Counsellor 
Anpuinim.TL" an.l ' jr« n 
ixunseiior In ilie IniiqmtniL-nTs 
Srrvlcr uf Ihe Student t‘-nun*.'l- 
l.nn Unit. The c-iodldaia 
selected tor aoc.mninv.nl at me 
senior l.-vel mu*l b- able lo 
iCVtlle Icurterxhip in a lOi» nf 
four ■.□un-.-Hors and *uppnri- 
eiafi. in Ihe inliowing a reus or 
reipondblliLv. promoitnn nf 
emnlovrment nnpOMunllies far 
ar-.dujie* filtsemtnaiion nr 
cjn-r-r. In format Ian. hn'dino 
Individual raiinsvllln-i *e>sion*. 
cnnl.icl.* wl i Pi ..  and 
rr-.'.irtnr-. min' inrn-rv ruun- 
selling and employment of 
graduates. 

Annn.it xafariei rsim.-rcnnu. 
ahlei are Senior A poof n\men's 
and t.’roon. Ceuncellor. 
HK.V3 330 hi- . io 
1I2.0HU: Ai.-.niniip.'-t. npri 
CLirrr.r.. Counsellor HKS45 2hn 
hv l,il.:-1 tn -.7 -'■-*«i bar 71 Jilt* 
hV a «>20 *<» 7‘». J IO bv "i "• 
"•1,2411 i Cl eiiuals Hff^fl.Jii 
anpro* ■ Sl.mlie. v.ilarv V.- Ill 
nepprid un qujllilcalions and 
experl' nee. 

Further ix.ri'culnr* and 
aoulIC.r'IvMi fnrni* mav be 
»hL:lpi'd froin rhe Af-ascMItoli 
or Cniumon—ea'ih t>ntVeps'l|r * 
lAnW--.'. "-i ir.or.1un Square, 
l.nnrt-m U Cl H nP|-‘. or Hin 
.V.M'.Lml Secpi-:jrv •Hi-iri-ll- 
i—mi. I'niwr-iiy of Hong 
Knii.i. Hung Kuni 

Cln.lne dal.- (nr appllvailuns 
lx 4 luntisi. I1,73. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPAimirNT OF Pll.lltM ICY 

JUNIOR 
DEMONSTRATORSH1P 
IN PHARMACEUTICAL 

MICROBIOLOGY 

t* required in work on a nro- 
Jeul luiiysllu.icmg "ujrr loy.-IIv 
in ihe LuroU'-.n, niuior Inilinu-v 
aim li* rolr iu a deienoliuni 

m-irkcl Mum and *etlcr 
ranci-nl ril lull 
CanrtlvLitex xbouln have- .m 
lianour. degree in econcunlcji 
or notated discipline, ami a 
pood Itnuwledge of i-conumi-l- 

■ riy.. or allern.iUvrlv. an 
lionours degree in Malta lira 
«»lift a goad kniiw-ledqc of c«>- 
nomlc* -Hie auret^ajul candi- 
itate may regisicr for a higher 
ttunrcQ. 

Sc*ilf • Cj.TTH-^-Li.vJO 
incJuili'p of Lanrlun Ailoto'dfiu1. 
AlipIlCiilInn lonn ,md luruicr 
i^irilcuLira from v|n> sircri'urv. 

oi AiTounlHin .irttl 
.V'!:; mstratlve, !>IUUlt->. Il.e 
J “klwlwte nf North Lon.Ion. 
Liiilhmf e iiou-.e. Illnhuury 
(..row. Lundon. N.'. 1M), 

Anpllcalluiis ere lnv|i.-d from 
hiimiur:, grarlu.ilen In iili.iruiaey 
nr uilcmlitalunv fw a tuntor 
dnn,u, ,tr.i1or..hlii In nliarnm- 
cciitlc.il inlCTUb.nlOov In the 
above depart.. the *l.<rll»g 
dlie I- J*i CKlobi-r C*Tk. 
The iippolntec* will he requir'd Tlie appointee* will he requir'd 
In a>xlsl In l.iborilory in.trur- 
llnn for not ii.or-- lh.ui ■■ 
h-iur-j tier week .ind l» unrter- 
f.ilc posltirailu.ile woik lead- 
tin. to a higher 'l-'or-.e 
Til-- solan.- will be US.a'il) pee 
annum and the annnlniim-nl Is 
for a prrloJ nf three years. 
Appiicailons In vrrllln.j a.* >i»un 
as possible w ith .i brief cur¬ 
riculum vILie anrf the p.imos of 
riv-o referee-; io Dr h‘. H. 
Huqu. Oeu.irlmeiit of Ph.tr- 
lnai.y. I'nlu-r.ii- or Nniiinn- 
h.ini. Unlver.liv Par*. NqIUpvi- 
li.mi NC7 2RD. 

Applications are invited for the following vacancies which 
have been created by resignation and retirement : 

fl) University Lectureship in Mechanical Engineering Dcsisn 
for i-.-hicn tanihd iws should h.’-.e Interest in teaching In llie ilcld 
of .'.!ech4n.T*l £n-jlnccnnu and should have substantial design 
esp-.ncncc Th* *uccts>:ul cahd-.-ate w-ill be expected lo help v.-lili 
new deveiopmeils in lea.King Cn-jirtecrinn Dr,Ion. which, following 
o:h*-r receru appMninu'nts, Is an expanding activity In tho 
Deparurvcnl, 

university of-waLes 

university 
cotleqe of 
swAnsev 

Lecturers 

(2) Univerriti Assistant Lectureship in Thermodynamics 
for which candldales should Jiavc an mierest In |.-aching and 
erperlonce ot somr lielrt relating lo Applied Ttiemiortynafnic*. sucli 
as Lhglne Technology. Comausllan ur Heal Transfer. 

Applications are Invited for the following new po.-lv tena 
iron. UctolKC 1. l'.'TH. 

Lecturer in Economics 
L4.ndid-iiv.-s diusi have degree in Fconamtc*- Somr preferor 
may bv given to vJnillrtalv* wtlllnn io , tii1'. 
mv.ra-«o&aihii Uvc-iry. but ihe -lutlci max Include tea chins 
in aider branches ol .Lum-niics. 

Lecturer in Economic History 
candidates should have r-.--e.ucn expenrncc in any asimcl 
martern ccr-nomlc h',u>rv- 

Lcciurer in Social Policy 
vl.mdirt.ie* should tr- social sci<5t\Vi»t» will, res- arch and nref. 
ably leaching e.xherienee. Frefcrcnee mav be given to f bbIicoi 
who could ica-:h courses in the L.unomic .uoccu af sac 
Policy and In either Housing or Educational policy. 

Lecturer io Genetics 
Nu rr*lr1clions an- nlaced as to ifrp Held af Idlorest bul nuts, 
slun nr a range of e*ptrliTienul skills and me ability lo lea 
a wl-iv- range ul basic genc-ucal prlnclpl-s axe Important cc 
side-rations. 

Lecturer in Biochemistry 
I'.anaidate* should liavu a degree in biocfiemrilry with relevs 
)■■■*!-doctoral experience. 

Lecturer In Zoology 
No rvsiricMons are i-laced on the Hold of inieresl. but can- 
dai<x* should have a good honours degree and researefi expe. 
cnee. 
Tin- commencing saiarie.* lor all pn,is w ill be up to £4 -iOl p 
annum .in ihe Lecturer's Scale, lagclhcr wlih USS USD] 
hvnefll-,. 
Further particulars and application forms (2 copies) may - 
obtained from lha Personnel OHIcer. University Coll eg* 
Swansea. Singleton Park. Swansea. &A2 8PF. to whom Hi. 
should ba reiwrned by Wednesday, July 19, 107B. i 

CRANLEIGH SCHOOL 

Head of Economics/ 
Business Studies 

Economist required with effect from September 197 
to teach Economics up to Scholarship level and som 
Business Studies. - Games player desirable. Accor 
modation provided. Applications, with- full cunicului 
vitae, to the Headmaster, Cranleigh School, Surrey. 

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER 

SYSTEMS ANALYST/PROGRAMMl 
'IlevTird AUicnisomonr ■ 

ADpllcallon* air- Invlird Irani aulubly nujilhed and nxptricii 
candiiiari-> lor Lhr newly-c>labll4ticd uoxL of -ysicma Afulx 
Progr-im-icr In the c«niraf adniiniatroilon. ■ 

Inv kucccvmiiI Cdndldji wdl bi* rospaiulble fr-r the teehn 
dcvrlopincni of an Inicgraind camptnerUcd record and maiugulB 
InlomiJilon iv--li*i>' ulilm.itnly i-mbrac no all pnixlual arou ol 
UnlvcfiUy's adn\im*lraUv« operations. To Mlpporv Ihts naw devrij 
muni |hv L'nlvpriUly hai ordered an MBM 7434. coaipaUrr iP 
It 34 v-jri.mt • tar rii-llinr. Li Julv 1"7S. luiNkair prograhua 
xufl will be apu'dniod nnc- Syytrma Analyst ■ Progriiaunor- 
In i>oxi. 

Appli'.ann should bi* able la demon.*!rale a background of on-i 
Ini-grated dan iirocoj-Mng with osponviivv* of Inisravuvc coin put 
arid knowledge of ''OP LI lechnolnqv. .1 Dr.oin.1 mc'*i will be mud? art aiding lo q ua Ilf lea Huns, and eyK 
race rifher on itm iHi..ipisi!->'ivr C.r.ule I.' Scaly .C.i.13"-^] 
ur annuni. urn.ltr rovlv-w, or on llio L,rade U.bCale i»j.u54-£7., 
per annum, undv-r rovli-w • 

Ipp'icsuion fur nr. and lurthT panlruMrj niav lw rtblaLlgd m 
thr Rcgl-irar. Th" Ufliven-U'. Li-ieC'.er LLI 7RH. to «*f 
ramolHril .lupllcallm* -hrn .d b- rolurnvd a* *0on ax pbasltde a 
nr.1 l4tr- Ilian 2-X July I-i7B. quoting rcicrcfKF SAT. 

University of Juba.—Sudan 

,innii.-.iiion» aro Invited lur 
Ihe J w»:v of 

PROFESSOR/ 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR/ 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN THE 

LANGUAGE CENTRE 

University of Bristol 

LECTURESHIP H*V 
DENTAL SURGERY 

(PROSTHETICS) ■ 

1*711 be required io U-ach 
i.ggllxli Service tnur'ci fnr pre- 
r-.i r.vlory and sveond year »ta- . 
h vnls in the Colleges- of Naiur.vt 
nciourr.’’. SuiJaL bludlr-s aid 
rducjcan. Prefnrnncp Inr lhasa 
w-ilh tSP pa>!-*cc-indary, rxp.-ri- 
v-nco in dwtlooing coumrivs 
and either an .M.A. In Applied 
Linguistic i or a ilrsi dogr-p 
In bciL-nci- and TEJ 1. vli arer- nr 
a iinu v pot T&l-1. Diploma. 
ShouM hall- one sp.-clHii^l .-kill 
In Ihe following—ui Renicdul 
,:n>1 Improved [i-adlng p-.rlorm- 
ance. ib- Oral -rod w-riLt-.n 
vnnimunlcuUon and rludy skills. 
1CI LSI’ 1C sunn. |hhl dislnn 
and course evaluation, tdi 
LSP man- writing. Musi l>o 
ke.-q io conlrlhutc m ertucdlka? 
and r.-siJicii In t rrgion era- 
he ri:lng oi a rnalor acve'.-in- 
mwit programnu- SiUiry 
I'i'.-f Proirssnr ttJ>.'Ml pi.I.: 
A^.ocia»e Prolciior '^S4 O-Vl- ■ 
Cd4..3sn n.a.; Senior L.'ciuri-r/ 
Ij-auft-r tsi ..3Dri.es.,.^1 n J. 

Mills cost nf liv>ng olln\ian>-e 
b-lwr-en £SJOO-£S1 HVi p.a 
LSt=':i vr sicrttng-. TM 
HrliK.i ijowrnmeiu mav sup- 
pi ■’mem saiartrs in range nf 
K2.VK2-C.3.3.3B n.a. i^ertlnpl 
lur married apooiiur-r-jv and 
£l.HO-£l.‘.‘6iJ |U. • sterling i ; 
Tor single -vppoimt-.s icum-nhy 
under review and. normally (roo I 
of alt i.i:. i and provide ctrilU- 
renj r-rturailnn allowances and 
holidav vtsil [u-sijii • 1 .milly 
p-l. sages. annual dicrs-iaa 
l-vive superdimuatlon: educa¬ 
tion nllnvjnccs: various .-iiiow- 
ancei. Detailed a npiiv.u lo tv, ,2 
copies, w-lf- curriculum vuaa 
and nauniHi ' rrlcrcoa In go lo 
Sccr.-iary-Ucnerai. I'MP-r.dly 
of Juba. P.O. Huv MJ. Juba, 
Sud.m bv -iln July. X-rjB. 
Ant>ricam> r*ildcni In rhn U.K. 
should.s-rnd one cony lo int'-r- 
Uirtirfniv Counen. «u-yx 

Touenlidiii Court Rnad. Joxtrton. 
IVIf* nDT. Furlhej- f lails may 
be oblalnod from either address. 

Lxiureslilp In Prosthetic*. 
— and facilities b'f-l b-’ 
' avanabln tor Uie mmtossIuI 

nikam to obtain higher qu 
, ..cations and for iralninaa^ 

ihe bnomtar cspcK* o' rroh , 
Oiv vlenVl*Tvy. • 

LECTURESHIP IN 
DENTAL SURGERY 

( PROSTHETICS J 
(PART-TIME) 

Applications ere also nisi 
fnr a Part-time Lecture* 
iiivv «-!4on* ner wrefci 
Prnstheltvs. with .Imilar ler 
and vundflions as above. 

LECTURESHIP IN 
DENTAL SURGERY 
(CONSERVATION) 

Application-: are Invlred Cor^q* 
l.i.LlUT'.^Jiip m ConscnaM 
The past would be lUiuM* 1 
aomeone who has rrc»n 
vomolcied a House CitiK 
nosi. Ti«( and facilities w 
be mjde available for * 
Micccsxiul aoolleant to opia 
h-oher nuallffcallons. * 
or fhe may list* uadarou 
tin lie. In most nf thr ojt" 
clinical dwmrtniBCts wll«_ 
view to gaining an all rd" 
training In Iho broada ■ asp«f 
of re j lord me dentistry. 

Tlie salary Tor Ihe above uO-’f 
accorrtlng lo qualifications-n 
r.vptrlrncn. will be rotated > 
the full lime iKCluroxhlu *?, 
In the. range tl» S4-3» 
£.i.RT.i n-:r’ Bjin"ro * ar ro 
L3,RT4-r.'!,U9 per annum, ts 
successful randidwt*- —cue1 
fv»(l lo b» grarird bonoi* 
atelus bv iho .Tuba- -Vr«a HeJff 
AuLhomy i Teaching i as sn‘ 
nr Rrg|*trs,r I'raug.- 
Senior Reglsirar frgnpe «If* 
dunoq.,Uic tenure of ibe p«i 
dooendlnq an experience *“ 
otiallffudoiu. 

University of Nottingham 
DU'ARTUENT or PHARMAv-Y 

CHAIR OF 
PHARMACEUTICAL 

CHEMISTRY 
Antilicaiiin* arc mined iruin 
*<j|ijblv qu.-ililvd p.-rsons inr 
III*1 Clulr or PhjrniJL cui leal 
v n-'im-.irv. 
me -ur.-..-fSlui aouitcani will lie 
r- .i-on-lbli- ior suiwrvivlnn Iho 
l-ach.j.g port rcsvarcli In (lie 
area nl 'vtctKcln.il and Plurn-a- 
ceutlc.il rairmlriry. he or xhu 
will ba >-ncoum>7cd i.j oxlablfsh 
lies,' link., with nther il'-par,- 
m-ni* in rha l-niv vr>ity. Inciurt. 
mg in.- new Mrdicji School, 
end -..lih If.-il Ph-irmaceuilcal 
In .ui,u y 
Tlie ti.-narlin.'-nl ot nhaimacy 
lu-i Inn other Prni>"->ori.vl 
ai.pulnlnn.-nui and the Hv'jddiln 
of tin- ilniuriiiir-Di jj, on 4 
roldting bid*, riic new Pro- 
f-.--eor will la- e.-.|vpciod lo toko 
iwrt in ih is rotaiinn. 
'O'-' i will be in tlir oro- 
r>.-»flri.ii ron-jo. aju! farther 
M>irlkulrirs. lOMeiii.-r wlih forms 

UPL'Ilv.illv.i. relurnable not 
l.it.-r ilijn 1 -1 Hi .luguvi. 1--7H. 
iii.iv lie obtain..-.I irom itic Slalf 
AML-omiiiK nu- nillr.-r. (;nlv«r- 
sii!- ul Nnllmihani, L nlverjitv 
Park. Nuiimnh.iin. M.7 2Rli 
l:«. No. bIT. 

Applications giving full itart* 
agr. education, quallflcadiw 
and cxpertODcc. and accom 
p-inlrd by the names 4H1 
addreuvs of Iwo rotcrjci 
xnr.uld be jent b“ 23lfi JOV 
1--7H to the secretary, uat 
ver 11V nf BHsfOl. StPJP 

Bristol BS8 ITH. WJ 
whom luriln-r lutril-'ul.irs mo 
be nbi.-lnr-d. Plrcje quote refer¬ 
ence HCT. 

MW»*I**( 

A Part Tima 

BURSAR ■ 
Is required for 

Wesley College, Bristol 

University uf London King's 
College 

DEPARTMENT OF , 
GEOGRAPHY 

LECTURESHIP 

where -47 men and women if} 
trained lor the mini,lay d* 
in-- MclhodI -i church. Th* 
Kuo.ir'!v duties, which 
occupy ,V|» days a wert. Wl)‘ 
Inrlude .- UencraJ ritrevllon 0* 
b-Iiii in i» tr dine and ancilfarf 
staff- day iu ' day ad'iwlfitvlTO’- 
lion: control of.finance. IikW, 
Inq preiMroiion and appllca- 
tl-m of budget*: and tlie qian- 
nycinvnl uf Ino propv-rfy and 
17-aiTP e--iate. The suecwool 
candidate would bg. IdcalfT- 
recv-ntly rclux-d from a rv-xpon- 
*ib:i- pu.<i in financial contra! 
and budget lug, or accbunianey- 
and ii lih e:.genencv in fironclV 
ni.inanmicnl. l urtlier partlco* 
lars an application lo : 

Pnlyifchnic nf tlie South 
Rank 

leiillcanan* are lnvi:--d for 
•■niibinti.ir nl la-.iurer in 
thr nriiirtineni nf ■ ■ -ogri-.-i.i. 
c.in>l 1(1,111., *.|l '.Uhl III- ’c rifiii.a. 

lfl *’,t’_4N 11T i lTl'F FH1SI- 

77»e Secretary. 
1* r-talicy College. 

Hcnburj- f(d.. 
Brhilol BS10 7yo, 

University of Warwick 

LECTURER I, II 
IN 

LAW 

RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE/FELLOW 

" STRATEGIC 
PLANNING SYSTEMS 

AiiMliutlon.* are tnvili-tl ior 
th- (nut* pua in ui- i.eusi.- 
[ur t.vnuJnal. Lvmiun.w. amt 
HUe‘IVK.3 Iti-ii-Jixl. Iu vvurl. v. all 
l*r. II. v, Dysun wn *ui-l-aa.i- 
tive >iiiuv ol *lnileuiL- Vjkinn.nq 

7Tvis Is a leu-rurirv .inrxanf- 
mrrit ,or Ihe vrar I*--,a -i univ 
Liuii.-s will luouvlc loach inu 
l.ivv lu siuJonu an dwr jnJ 
d-utbin.i luUi-ji-. in me lacuriv 
or Auiiiiniximuv.. Siudli-i. 

Hil.irv: Id In rt >..33 I tor L I 
i Suuioct to lomul .ii.iiruv.il.. 
Hu lo '>* 3.3H ior L.l! i tom 
JlV-1* V triB Inn.-r Lontl.-.n 

vy-UciH*, funJ-.d Uj Hi. ssiii.T 
ri:M..u vi.inp rHallun-.hlp* h.-- 
ivvei n i-iieulliT-rw., :n.i ^.iriic.- 
iuiII'jii .,n ittannlmi. me iihai 
muvibVate w(|| luvr ,i d-rir.-l. 
LnuivlrU.jp nf luu(,.| 
NLlrnve and uujntll.uiv. 
nu tlmdj. and liusjni.i-. or bu-.i- 
ne*y.urlemal>.-ii p -j.-an.li l••.•|l.■rt- 
■-nc.-. 1 hi- |k>--1 Is uvuiI.-iI'Il- i(Jr 
'.’‘■if-. It^J" lrob' Jjl Ovtob.-r 
I-.itA qr os aoiui a- uo**10ie 
liw-rvafii-r. i-ur; abcarilin-i m 
age uqd qiuilflvation* lip lo 

(».o an flu- ilr--t.it. h 
Hang-' LI staff £3.uou-£u. 17:t 
n.a. -under rovlcw-i v.-lili VSS. 
Ap-illLatlun lomis and liirlhnr 
■ Iv-LUK irum ti»> Ac.nfcuilc 
lUjltetlnT. * Unwctally nt War- 

KV.li '- UC! Inn.-r Loml.-.n Allini.iiir . 
funhrr |i.iri*v.ul.ir* and .mrai- 

r.i-inn iiinn from die Si.in,nq 
Pll.'t-r •Kouni HYJi. Pi.lv- 

■u-linic of III.- siuit. li.mk. 
il -r*>uuli rt-kid l.umlnn. SI'» 

1 r .i1'' : 111 -'-"B 

CAI. crr..'.n4PHi' mn mp-l-ji 
l-lt" r. ->1 In Sftll S.l.-nr.i . In- 
..nl -..l»l :_L- i j|--ct .u 
■•oon ■* nn-.lbt- afi.-r 1 .| 
i iVvr. 1‘,'TH 
S. larv -cal.-. o3J-C7.^vs 
n-r annum nlu* ” 1311 yrr 
annuni Lundon mow.! no.-, 
l.'nlvcrvlile., Suprrannu.il inn 
Pcli-'iii.- .(.MHHulicni a-.nild ba 
TVVS Mi- 
I nr lurilicr Uei.iii* vrlt-- ;cr 
The T^ai*rr-jr Klng-r 
Mrjnit. I-inuon '.IC.-rt LT5. 
• JO-Jn.i dale 1 or viinll.T.illu'in 
I- -I.i Jutv. I'-TS. quoimg 
reterence rot-e-s T. 

Univeriitv of Bristol 

TWO TEMPORARY 
POSTDOCTORAL 

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 
IN MATERIALS SCIENCE 

ilC'.M IIM.II 

■rlv ile • --crrlariel 

University of Aberdeen 
DLI*ARTMLNr Ol OLpiiHAI'liY 

LECTURESHIP 

ASSISTANT TO 
BURSAR 

Cmi.al l oii.i.in, 
i»-iiit: piuji>i*_i* 

1*1- -1.file Ih ib- riu.1 
Jn-i-n.. in- Hrl'r 1 nlla 1 ri.-r 
■ L ■ eU-'4 Lharloli*. Slri-iil. 

Inti-icn \v 1 1 ,\if. 

Auaur.ai.* n* are mvtl«u i,*r 
f vu .-U.L-* of li_xi&ijrarv Pu.l- 
du. i-ar ,1 R.',. dMi .1 .s.-Uni m 
*1. .enalSi KCI-.-nce wJiufn In? 
Ln-aai-iiii.nl ol Hhy vie-. Tlir 
'■itiv 'iim candidate 1 will la n 
an «•c.ib|i-.:h-?-1 nrouh Invcilt- 
e.tmn l.n. D.iv..|a.il metli :n.-Mi* 
ribuinsu-le tor it.,; jo-.. 1* 
»ir. tiRili "f nbri- rltuircLil 
r-.in- and 01 r..dn-tj.irvl 
•1 Jni ••IV* rfurtmi rr.nn.ur "1 
.■nuepu-. rnvironmcnir. L-ivt. 
■alar* will h.. j| in,- |ow-er t-ir 
nf rj nqu 1A I Id 
..under rn.. 
AnidtC it»fl, HiauM b" wnl M 
:nun a* pn.*>ib!e m Ur K. 11 
I- . "-iiiie.-. i.’niV'-r.iiv r* 
)-rla!ai. It. 11 U’lll* M-ll!- -ill 
-obOl j tot v • T-nd.itl Avn-c. 

•fri* ltd. «.«(». 111. irum i-i-dl 
iu:i;nr uarllcuian ■,■>> Im- 
nM-.lm rt. 

•vKX v-uvenirv fVJ 7 1L -uini. 
inn I.VI, Nn. lil. ft 711 ulodli-j 
dal* ‘JJlh July. 1"7U. 

/Inulli.iltuii-. .in* tmll-,1 l..r .* 
I LirrotlVSHlM In ilie in-id nl 
■'In al mm lira pin 
balar.v "n r-C.iln ':v.lifl.r.T.'Ji.! 
r-T annum. i> iui jiii.rnuru.ic 
iiLrthg. 
I ui im r parilvutaro frr.iii n.* 
S--*.rtijT*- ll.r I'm v.-rl:.-. 
'I-Tdryii. wiili »linn, .iihiiii .* 

, -2 . Miwiiiij iw 
loifg-.f hi Jl| lull, f "ft 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS ALSO ON PAGE 10 
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' • LOOSp FOR A 22 CARAT SECRETARY . 

-.'.■'■ imiYtfrBE LIKE ; 

! > SEARCHING FOR THE GOLDJLV FLEECE! 
The Times is market leader.for Senior Secretarial Appointments and is 

therefore first choice‘for Executive Secretaries, PA’s and-Administrators.. 

' .pPid®?.,.QPBortunty and. are.-jookin^ for an absolute 
to.iiH^T-jadyerdse. in ibe special' recruitment feature on July 

r' lTBi called' ‘ ... 

22-CARAT OPPORYLXITUiS 

• ..... . Phone The Times Appointments team on 01-278 9161 

!- and jmd out more about the specially composed page and free blocks. 

PR PERSONALITY : INTO Z«£ KASiBAH 

£-*.ana 
...lv.4k. yuuc -vituntil lUL~<nntl— 
-•'iwtile-jicce'-a.ilir-iilrcd ooper- ' 

luqii. lu -J'Ow On ,md oni- r 
Hu- l.-u-lda i 0|m- world nr 
Public. It i-ta'i on»und beeom>- 
lonlh' In-.ui'i-if «' jou .. 
ii«i* VJP clijtty oi j;oup \i t« 

Prcinoilnn prf* fw l I - 
.irr j-Diir- H". \ou iftivrlan 
mis (.o-tliioii to >uli your 
c, :il»—>o Llimi^r lour 1111* 
iljw ^iri iT.itl 5u<ir<nc on 
BJR Mini, • 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
AND TRAVEL 
ta.soo . 
Publkrlri und trj. cl—11 h.i* 
n br d winning combination 

. ar.d you'll' -iihisi. In h--> 
iulc»*ii .i. ynu 05-V.I in nuo- 
lielMna Iravl-T Tor - 
iflr.xtorv Your :>ci rr-l.irl.il 
janustw . and. conn deni-, loln- 
4j1umhni jiwiiuiiiiv.'-aro-nil II 
t.vkr;. bo rlionc Smiun-.< now 
on H-Jb Hoj-j 

£5.000 + ' 

ilr iilmi'' lour niporl. s-bra 
iind in.rrLi iLnp uv^CTlcnoe ■ 
i.-jtii yupr l-M 5>or * til In rjul 
; our Uuou li*J'ji' Of Frwvill lo 
torome ih«- icinfliJ.'nlr- of, 
fiira. dLhQiiliul iv'aiiu-lnuiul. 

: imin. n'liii your pasture 
■ ■■ni.udc ruu will lave thl-- 

vi*n- invali Jiy jor.nn pu5i- 
lion. fin vuur tmapiudUon 
into r>liv oiul ring Carolyn 
r-n ffclti miOo. 

ELEGANT LIVING . . . 
£•.200 IS ALL YOUnS 

. When you . vKhJhU your 
r-ki-tuilve : pcrrrjrl:i| «kI1i>-'io 
hiiomc the riuni-imnd LU a 
idp-nuiL-h L.idUmiin oi 
2>oieri«l coiHbTiwriirjr cani¬ 
ne hT-!^«i!fr’ramidroiU“rir In* 
Hncj' jptl m-|p hi arjilmi . 
which 15 irae'nUonaUy pUSh 
and ciiHLcri. Climb mo 
ladder oi luiwu by rlhglng 
Cjrcilm on R3C BOJS. 

I jilt* night opening, loo! 

CHIKt JflLL FERSt i>TNEL COiN^LTANTS 
AU'Til Iluii'*1. l 'tt ilbm K'wiI.'LmiiIiiiiSU l\ IJX lUllfCKHD.Vi. 

01-8288035/7361 . 

CALCULATE THE 
CALORIES' 
M.ono 
Luxuriate in Iho *tiTiajjhpro 
nil pucks at uris •-m.iil.'.vi- 
heahh dub. The!' «n Oflrr 
to iiiurh as you kavy itun* 

. acrounks boots in ordaov. If 
nectissurr a Lrctdln amount 
of trdlnlzin will be given. 
\Uii.o i lu.anhv diaDuc— 
liUarc&Wd and want lo Icnovs 
moi-i Then mM Rosemary 

■frr. on- 82ft ft055 

PINANCLAL ' . - 
SLOANE-RANGER 
£4,000 4 
bloanc St. is 'Hie loc^llnn 

. when.you mat" lnro lli£ upurr 
cctidons of flnlmeiol Crtallv- 
iry. -Sharpen your wiu m 
you as-.L5l this I'uuny '•I.D.* 
Haos of cbenl con'scl nalirr- 
aii’^-^sor your • 96^* iwtii- 

the nolo : yigkr yoclrs a Bl]l- 
c-dgad fumre nou- bv caillno 
Rntemari' on B253. 

SHUSH 

YOU’LL MSOW WHY I . 
. £4.000 -r Bonus -| 
- fully expJiul lour jdiiiin.' 

poLenoal -vrUi this wdcoinaig 
romnany.' People «re ah.-a'.s 

* popping in and am so .yauil 
sficpjiarlal-aiiLdis late a tarn 
seal as iou liaise, oromuifs 

1 “Hd-aiinUiUiraia^. if JPulnoss. 
' l ■. tftclr mlriifl-y nnntu sn nni 
. ntaMurU'iiv Nadia, on -tfcia- 

NECWflATlNlG " 

-NIRVANA 
£3.500 : - : . 

- "Dio -caret/ {N-nspcvU are awe 
inspiring as you sup -.fralet* 

. Into oEuoilatnn i«r inis 
• pfpstiglons yfaylalr jiropany 

co. uct inn and about \lsll- 
log cllmu and ulillar your 

. sg^rularul abdliits and your 
. totc'iianp ftiir lo relax Ir.io 
. Uir-i- irtcndlj: gurrounitinBa. 
; 56 unit Lkc j-otf ?’ Thru enn- 

laci Saiuonc now > USS 8055. 

Late night ojiening. tool “ ; 

AN«i»I Hiuiw. 1“ MiKfl lload- Cund-aiS'^'U-UX. i«l»U28tffcVi?^ 

. , 01-82880557:161 

uXDVERTlSING-- 

PUBLIC RELATIONS' 

. £3,700 

•An opponuiilly to ywnicipalr 
- luDy: This Is inure than 

iL-CTBiarld! us .11 calls for a 
tioa*- uivolvemcnl in the 
JJiirclan iiiivllin aflon 

• ICblluy Will I lop level 
people. Your (tuninlve onu 

- araunlrsfhunal .ibnincs will 
you lo a ‘kiUsfyJng 

cajrvce m you airgaea ucim 
An lilt i os and you'll Jiunn 
lb«n as will. T.-nlflc PA 1 

sSfic. -wjwruiattyu dwaits-uyou- 
bv- ringing Nitid on 82b 

1 *«?!?•_ ' - -1 7 * .rv ; .- r 

FITR STAR PA'7 ' ' 

to linSO 

5>ei Uie slurs In your ni os 
Wlion Sou loin Ibis auJunvr 
KnigMobiMBi' hotel and- 
bucamc Involved In iho 
handllnB or VIP cllanLi. or. a 
aay-iorony bauli. Call July 
toaay on 828 8056. 

.CAN YOU KEEP 1 
, A SECRET ? ' . 
£4,000 + 

vAi coMldemial PA to lifts 
TTiartuHlng- Manager ynu will 
.become involved in iht- mar- 
lcntlng field., rravel lu. W'csi- 

:nrfi Europe and iirovldc -a 
■lull PA back up... Tabu 
n.,M'on*ibilily and with your 

.Hicrulanal «ldJP-. launch 
'.Vdurseir inina more in To: fil¬ 
ing world. Calf Judr op 826 

•b05.i 

AND.E 
£3.500 

*-'Orco»ionally you il ..niter 
-clients ‘ -.aW wrifttte- *aBd 
.sialions as well a* Lokliig 
rcg»niiljUU* foe running ,tha 
uljjtc. . Vfeit lUmbaMcKi 
arrange' visas and more—air 

' as- PA-'ficc *.o IhC voting 
■l mark cun (3 exccuUvo -tri ihln 
•. BraU’ company -Them'a roo 
. much lo write hero lo fiml 

• oUT more—ring Murng now 
- □nra^H 6U55. 

Late night openings too! 

ROOMS TO LET 
.H.OW - - .. 3r. ; . 
Now £nr va {nothing com- 
-plgMly-diffarau. Mould--vonr- 
Knjmrh- -jjoe- SfeHU Wllh. 1 
variMY of dRttftt truta i'.ftly 
form'ftf eommeo-CB1. both h«h> 
and- abrajil-—lhay rent your 
company a: ofOeao for short 
periods so Ton wni . acta 
Jeunanao-- umsfartion aa 
ftm-client win be a new 
aha Usage. - Hit Beany dr 
^.ccullvo pumiuruHngs are 

^tt^«srrorrmcb2!? 

EXPLORE THE WORLD 
£a,ooo ~ 
With aa uuenua in gealogr. 
you ran flrnUy mant your- 
self ht thlaHuivoictoe and 
varied career. Secure rela¬ 
tionships-frith cUenu. com¬ 
pose your own canrc&gan- 

-denoe-end.'Xt the-aeiue- Buie 
Keep pour, secretarial vpeods Hp. Grow and Oevaloo by 

nglng Mnull on -838 8055. 

NAME YOUR WORTH 
; £4v6007 £fl.OCO i- + -r . 
'-YtiO Vice" -Pn-.lilsnt of ihls 

pruiigioos Inocnarianal con- 
sulta ncy group appn-cailus 
jar oscspUanal en-cuuirc PV " 
See who'll provide him wiih 
total admlJUsrr.-iUvo vupnor;. 

-The utitq- reflect? yuur elite 
ro|p—dealing , urllh top Man- 

.agement cDmli and lakiim 
cuKiroI. NatnmUy you'll run 
things vuur . wap—jn»n 
taking command nov-—phone 
Sandy Qn.&2$ ,'iU-t.v 

PERMEATE INTO 
PUBLISHING 
£4,000 r.. 
Morning M.P.5. will Ilia I far 
part of the schedule- as PA • 
Sec lo the Managing Dlrec- 
lor at this busy - pabllahlng 
firm. Liaise with famous 
names in publishing—arrange 

-travel, lunches."hand!o rv- 
coplions and meetings too: 

"'Tale np this opportunity h, 
lurtbe-r your career now by 
ringing Lorraine - on B3h 8055. 

— JC pi^uuy iuivult yuur- career now oy 
y- . Crow and develop & ringing Lorraine ■ on 63u 
ringing MaxuU Oh-838 8056.. 8055. 

Latenight epenihg. too! 

CiILT«mL PERSONNEL COVstlXA-VK 

.Word House-15 R ilfon Riarf. I^nrlun SRI VILT (t*l 1028 8455. 

01-8288055/736L 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Redland Roof "Hies Ltd.r a member of the Redlaod 
Group-of Companies and the world’s foremost manu¬ 
facturer of roofing dies, .mow requires a well educated 
Experienced Secretary fcf' the Production Director. This 
post is based in central Seigate ana duties wOI include 

. Brovisioa “Of secretariar: services foe.'the Distribution 
Manager. Work is interesting and varied, ability to liaise 

i; with an levels .of management is needed together with 
( good shorthand, audio and typing skills. Current holiday 
| arrangements win he honoured. ■ 
i POT application' form please apply to Mrs! R. Lord, 

■I Radi and Ltd., .Redlaod House, Ca/stieSelti Road, Reigate, 
Surrey. 

f Tel: : 42488 

VVVWWw wwwwwwwv 

I ESTATE AGE.VTS | 
| - N0TT1NG HILL GATE ; • 
• Marsh S Parsons idquira • 
0 bright young. Secretary for • 
• small friendly- orflee. A swim O 
* of humour and a dDsire to • 
• gat really involved will earn - # 
» you up to £3,500 + LVs. • 
* (P.S, shorthand not msan- • 

* ?-'■> : 
• Ring Madeleine White • 
} . cm 937 9622. - { 

6a66666666i666M6669| 

COLLEGE LEAVER/ 

J PERSON FRIDAY 

Mbrded by this- small iriwully 
Co. NO SMOnTKANQ but lyp- 
tng oolSH is required.- WIU 
leech «cl*c and small swfidi- 
boand. Vansd and mUvescUig 
work. £3.000 AND FAKES 
PAID. Phone Elizabeth Wood 
684 aims. 63 Brompiob Road. 
i3 minutes Rarrods>. 

PERSON^NEL OFFICER 
Nerds Sacrtius’ 'PA assisting 
wtth recntitmoiu. wvUara and 
comae Hug Agencies, Patient 
sympathetic person a const ror 
this job dosilng with people.- 
4 weeks hols. Superb offices. 
£4.1300 r LVs. Phone Eto*-’; 
bdth Wood 584 8166,'..63- 
Brompten Road iU, nrihuoes 
Uarrab i. 

■NO SHORTHAND. OR 
TYPING 

Need/d for this Jrt «»’ W«» 
Editor. •• A " font English is 
daslruble. Checking sales pro¬ 
motions and lUcrmuro/ Lux- 
Urioiia KnlghUhridgo 1 Based 
office. £5,660 + HP PER 
DAY LVs AND PEEKS 
Phone Elizabeth wood 684 
£166. 63 Brampton Road i» 
miimirs Harnxtsr. '  . 

ADMIN ASSISTANT 

V iih drive and personsUhy. 
Arranging parties and proiup- • 
dons, busy Job for ■ soitieono - 

who ULes mialvGoieaL and tan., 
work on own i.-iUhlln, 'Park 
L»ne 0.5. £4.000 AND TREE 
MEALS. Phone EiLabelh M ood 
684 3166. 63 ft ram p; 0.1 Road 
ia mlnulcp Uarrods>. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
KN3GHTSB RIDGE 

Far im* small fricndlv Pro- 
poPtj- Companj- who rtit-d'. a 
JuUjt Sccrriail'- Talking to 
i-auats on the .leleiAoi*.1 a* 
ir*u as taicrvfctTvina clients who 
c.ill In tiia ofrxe Same ad- 
Pltahflraiiva tfluJp*. bast jpecilo 
not nftCcssiih'. French. en od- 
vtoitage. '.>.S0-5 50. i'3.000: 
Phone dlzatae'Jh Vood 
8166. 62 Sromp&n Hoad i2 
minutes narroda; - 

: ESTATE AGENTS 
.IniKnlglu^Hidgr who are Kok- 
Ing far Scrotarr.T’A. i**il fur 
Kjr.ironB who would rite <o be 
a negotiator. si,50-j.5vi- ca.yoo 
f LVs. Phone Kwabotii « ood 

684 8166. 62 Bro-uiitem it«wd 

i2 min men RarroiLj. 

mips TEMPS EMPS 
LONG OH SHORT IOi'I 
r.OOIONCS TOR SECRii- 
TAKIE5, COPY TY"PISTS AND 
AUDIOS. CHOOSE YOLT7 

COMPANIES. PHONE NOW 
>:UZ.\6ETH WOOD Gftl S166 
qti BKOMPTON ROAD 
MINUTES H-UtRODS^ 
Th-jie Jobs- are available at 
any Alfred Malta Braacrus. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

Bi-Unguaf 
Secretary 

8PANISH/ENGLISH 
for small W1 commodities 
office, tor Geoerai and 
Assistant General ' Mana¬ 
gers. Typing, telex, trans¬ 
lation, etc., must have 
initiative and ability to learn 
the business. Good salary 
and vacations. Experienced 
and 25+. Apply in writing 
to Pacific Fruit (UK) Ltd., 

1A Cavendish Square, 
W1M 9HA. 

•UMMt 
* 

SALES COORDINATOR 
£3,750 • 

\ F.’i-cr STrm 3hmvn»oi«— 
and tiif> subleci In f. 
You'll answer people's ques¬ 
tions and be surprised at their 
C.^nl^le'v^t:■. Provide -bjcfc-llir-to 

• thB talw liaise Inlei-na- 
candncl j-our. own 

corns pan dense. SftretarJsil 
Oil IK pllll >»b|HtV IP -llfcl 
peopl ■ fToui oil vrilfcs fian 
VfunqJe Ylnj'1 no1' .nn • »."VI 
Ot*ll. DR.YKE PERSONNEL 
CONSLT.TAN IS. 

FIRST JOB IN 
PERSONNEL. 

This ton com KUO lh M.2 . 
- offers the uoportmwrv >or you 

ro bn trained In ill atnccta or 
the uer^'-mm-I' function, spun 
6» meeting many peou.e from 
a'T wall's or UTe. handling lu" 
iiefCTlaUons. Halslno **■“**« ■4“ 
the lop personnel I'lnni'- .-no 
learning .ill iho ,i■Jn;1!'. .slur nr 
this mu'. Your shOTUMSd ikii'* 
Mu» inlnNSl arc all von nw;- 
C.-31 Samira Gibbons. 4-1 
oCTC. Drata PeiXMinol Coii- 
smtane. 

1 

FASHION FOLLY 
£4.000 
M'lth four grugurloii' prr^on- 
*Hii’ -end ■ ba»ic--incraiamrl- 
.■ i.l.n. here"* ■■ ism-on 
loriunlry lo loin nil* plu’-li 
b\'.l End l.x%lilon company 
arid ihr >Ip in become In¬ 
volved in i be rivor-riianninn 
wnrld nl qlairour. A con- 
Manl ^uori'l nr dllferonl 
luce, and Involrrmeni will 
he sour, when iou pick un 
the nhnno iri-i call Simone 
OU £38 8055. 

CHART CUSTER 
L3.000-E4.000 - 
1 nur iiewl;’ developed fi'.C 
stills could tale you- id Hip 
I up Of the charts—L-nJov 
I'cur dhlUiv lo use your own 
Ijiiusllie In inu varicU ond 
crp.ill'.'o aiiuo.-iilicp.- wilh 
people Ini oil'd Ul pOT> 
iitosjc : lu ijuUc'..Jor vuur 
.i«ln»»n ahll|le> are a must 
end you can ensile this bv 
calling nie—I'r.i Carole on 

8055. - • 

FASHIONABLY CHIC 
£3.300 
Glamour, beautiful clothes 
and is n.iuJi responsibility 
ns you uui luiodle aro all 
smuts ror ihe laklng. .\saiAt 
ipe deputy clirilnii.in's PI 
oi tills sophlfllCBIi?d coin- 
pans wM»>’li*r~ Inienesdmr 
taste: liaising with moduli 
■irttf sup pliers..-mating traveT 
amnocmeuis. Wllh your 
spark ling * iforooiifllky and 
new sec skills thu gnu-way 
to dll d.iv lallsranlon has 
arrived. Phone Clare an 838 
8055. 

FILM PRODUCTION CO 
Recp/Tel/Typ 
£3.uoo + uonu 
Greeting - caller*, handling 
calls, taking message, for 
Uie DlreOorj while learning 
ahODL Uiu trary -world oi 
cidJuioU loo'! You'll be a 
star in vour own right with 
Mibplv voor basic ac-curai* 
lyolng. Late start too. so 
set Ihe sceie . bv railing 
Nadia on 828 8055 

SECRETARY 
Medical Publishing 

The Medical Editor of a boo* 
publishing Company requires r 
Secretary who is capable of 
working on own imhaiiv* Good 
telephone manner and accura'p 
typing and shorihand sjo essen¬ 
tial bid high speeds are noi 
No experience of publishing or 
medical walk Is necessary, but 
some background in biology or 
science would be an ndvamage 
Small Inendly office within a 
s.'coable publishing group on 
the Holborn edge oi Ihe Giiy. 
Please telephone Barry Shurlorrk 
on 01-5S3 9555. or write, vwilri 
s.v. to htm m 

Chapman G Hall Ud.. 
II Mew Feller tana. London. 

ECftP SEE. 

Late flight upening. loo! 

Ppr:Hl l«;Hl!,L PLRH>NNL'L CaVSLLTLNTS 
^ ||J_Ml ..... im.\\ If_J 1_4 ..<n>l\ lIT.Hl.Uilliui.-- MAwUUi--. r*\\ ill-ill UiAif. l-mfi-tiiSW|\ ][T.{a\iK2K\U\\ 

.01-8288035736]^ 

THE EXECUTIVE 
SLUTE . 
£4.000 
Fashion - JOicrw,—th» ' cli-'-nu 
riolhn.—murUng, and tron- 
bie-aJiaoUng—us. atl a 
hreaxhle-4 tvjtirl—Jk's. a_PA„ 

' Sr-c. drbaru. IbUur-iuade for 
■ - a dvanoera en l— -You ■ ura nt«- in- 
n^rlst. I'olio iu start Uie 
right way by ringing Kathy 
now on 638 8055. 

** ULTRA‘-BRIGHT *’ ' 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. 
£3.500 + +. 

{GEfRiUAN/ENG. PA/SEC 
.id £4,500 
Combine I'our calenu in till* 
nitall qiaup and' enloj yuur 
bi-n.igiuij See. okiJIa bcLpg 
apprscvcbed'.- Tore -djcraticin-in 
both languages, do your ann 

- rurrcspondcncc and keep 
tilings running . smoothly 
jrii'f* he's away from die 

1 biibo. Far more Inlarinalun flc-irf ring Tina on 838 
*355. 

ADVERTISING 
AMBITION 
£4,000 + 

The setting la Jih4 'right fur GumbUM Fortes with Uii; 
you to become- yie key fac¬ 
tor In this my mkccssiuI 
uruvodondc practice. Jt*b 
exzremehr pliuh Oral elegant. 
-\ou will Have every orpar- 
midur u 'sailaTy year abtllrv 
la deal wllh peopiu and show 
ail yuur flair lor administra¬ 
tion. Get your iceth into 

Chairman of- tiifi busy 
adverUtting agency by being 

. Jt*» his PA his PA Sec. duii. Arrange 
meetings, travel, tfclegaie to 
cllenis and polish your secre¬ 
tarial stills. Go to conicr- 
encoa and cMiltdtiani A deni 
with lop companies, in ihe 
V.K. Why nm get, whern 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
Corns and see a trained consultant for advice and' 
guidance on your fnuture career. We specialise in 
secretarial positions in the city—-the financial centre 
of the world. The bustling. " square mileotter5 
unrivalled opportunities in banking, stock broking, 
insurance, accountancy and' shipping at salaries 
ranging from £3.000-£4.DOO + bonuses and other 
fringe oenfiis. in addition we can. .offer. posts- *n. 
television, architects or public relations in the West... 
End—or some temporary work until you find the right 
job. Telephone or write to 

SECRETARIES PLUS l' 
01-283 9953 

170 Bishopsgate, E.C.2. 
The Secretarial Consultants 

Zmh 

tuccssa hr ringing Rntcrjaiy - the action 1* '• hy ringing 
now on 828 8055. Lorralao on S33 &i>33. X20. 

La tenighl'opening, too! - 

0aiUHCMLLEE^>^EL COiVSl.iLTl.Ylb 
. \Liurd Houye. 15 W'ilnn RueJ. CuuktiSttlV NT (UliU28HUl 1/. 

01-8288055.7361 : 

VZLY JH3GS r. , 
£3,000 + perks 
V rce fUjghlt. la Madia are 
Him aitv of the fabulous 
perte olTercd Wllh this 
exotic travel Lomparu. He's 
an.iy h lot so achieve yuur 
■tmbltlan la take rcaponM- 
bllliv and develop vour 

'administrative lotcnis. Uiih 
your scar lari al background 
sallsO'- your lichy feel loo 
and siari fly mg with a coll 

..to Sandy on-828 8055. ' 

SEC/PRESS .ASSISTANT 
IN PUBLIC- RELATIONS 
£4.000 
This la a marvcllaus oppor- 
tunliy fur iou to enter iho 
world oi Public Relations. 
Handle a wide spectrum of 
admin, os you itMld the PR 
Manager with Proas releases, 
dealing with adveniiinp 
agendas. organising and 
att.encbng press conicrcnccs 
and ertiilbltions. -Motivation 
U the key to success. Ring 
Nikki now on 828 8055. 

COLLEGE LEAVER' 
WITH FRENCH OR 
GERMAN ? 
As you are a col logo leaver- 
cvpecUng a wonderlul oppor- 
lunUy lo fan oi your root 
then road on. -Your basic 
secretarial skills and know¬ 
ledge or French or German 
will bn your pass to this 
iiUorcfllng and busv publish¬ 
ing company. Pnonc me— 
Fiona on 82S 80.<5. 

SUCCE55 STORY 
£4,000 
Cclebra'ie the belier Ihal 
lour weed will be onlayed 
heso as you.asslSL.LhU atien-.. 
live company's secretary 
using -your audio OR. Sec.- 
skUl* creating lidnutes &' 
agendas roe board [heelings 
vrid putting flair for admin. 
Into *wlng. Mtci dlreaors of- 
■.ompanles St be proud or 
voor Job and accept chal- - 
tenge. Act .Tasi and ring 
Kaon/ on 838 8055. 

- _ Late uighl opening, loo! 

CHLiKOOLL 
.Miliar!.House. I.i Wiilun Kind. UhvAkiIJT. (fillKftlSJ.V>. 

01-82880557361 T 

•••••A, 

9; 

j Secretary Receptionist | 
• required for busy W.T langu- 
• age school (Hampstead1, or - • 
• W.1). Mainly woricinp-'- for £, 
•- hlanofiing" Dirdttor. Arrange • 
• iravsf and accommodullon. • 
• Informal, -til end ly atm or- • 
• phsre. ’ French useful. Aqe • 
■ 20+. Salary c. £3,000. 30p 5 
v r v « 9 
• L-v-s- • 
J Tel. Ros 01-492 0557 ®, 
». a 
—HOtHiWWOWtf 

OPEN DOOR TO 
ADVERTISING . 

To £4,200 

Yoima rm. - in e-ball AsoncT 
of nr Carte Blanche; yroriDecis 
Imo am fs-vt thai noiwal?. 
Start at. Lhe lop—as P.A. lo 
Uie M.D.. where im'II kt« 

- labs on lhe .whole scene. 
• onraolzo hmchss und ctrairr- 
encos and or*Ji act aa secre- 

- wy 50 -DCT txvX »f tins lime. 
: Use weeks hols., discounts on 
- their product* and trcmoadom 

career pro*i>ccis hero. Cnns_ 
tact me Diana Dunun: or 

i"; ^4® 3055 now. D’HAKE PER- 
SOMOEl. CONSULTANTS. - 

' LUXURY HOTELS 
* ■' £3,800 
A ureal a'ma*p/i?rc which 

qu-Tini'iis ciL.nl conlacL In- 
lernsUnn mark-.I rascrfrch pro- 
jdc-y,.- hum'.Kill*. atc.noc-tn'.i\'« 
and J-^gritai deal of rropnDiltill- . 

’ ty.niM't fb.'’chance ro irfcrti 
the hotol bnalnwe. gel out and 

r about .ted iiinke vour n.urh—If . 
■**»u Lave secretarial aWTte^and . 

"■ Mfanfvatiotial- naif. TDiwauni-t. 
< -Mik rMbwaots and -limb, ■-•-i 

wo-ka eo'ldiv. Crmlir' C-Tnl 
Lno OU OPU. DRA*vC PER- 
SONMLL consultants. 

■■■■naDBBHBHBBBXBQai 
■ • , s»| 
■ American Bank g 

“ £4,250 g • 
■ + 3% Mortgage 

S SECRETARY 
5 19 - fo young Vice President. S i 
j Mmkuib clienii g j 

■ City branch H1 

jj Tel. Ann Cilligan | { 

® WRIGHT PERSONNEL * • 

jg Banking ConsullanU § i 

fX 1 New Burlington Street. g !' 

-H ... London W.l B i 

■ 439 6591 or 73< 66*7’ Jjj \ 

iBBBBBKBSBBBXSBBaB9BI 
_ I 

V PUBLISHER W.11 ; 
. needs enthusiastic 

experienced ' 
P.A./SECRETARY I 

Should -cope v/ith- every- I 
thing in his varied and I 
interesting business. , 

Telephone Salty on 
229 8861 

EXPORT .MARKETING 

SECRETARY 

COLLEGE LEAVERS! . 
COSMETICS CAREER* 

Join a '-.mail friendly team v.here pcrsooftlliy. louks and 
yooii secrauriai skill:, realh- count. £2.900+. 

WEST END P.R. 
i.'U,h,!". o-.'r.si,i: • ou-itf S'-cr.'iary who cnloj-s, Hui and hard wnrL, 
C. C> -!lM. *5" JII " 

INTERNATIONAL SCENE 
lop '.aLor' 6r..r. ;jr. ror th<* V>»isLini GhaJrman of la-ge idmpany 
in S V.i >_• J 

MERCHANT BANK—CITY 
l w.i i -'uno '.r.uiii?, n-cd bright, cheerful S;cr<tiary to look alter « 
t:i nn, i; qr^-# - . - * ‘ • 

Phene now for* interviews 

SENIOR SECRET .ARIES 

RccruiLtncmt Coosuluuus • ’ 
i r.iLLEr.r. i^wEir dmsion 

17". New Bond-Sin ei. V.I . _ - . 
m.ii oo'-. .'nfrr ■ ■ ■ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

Required by NALGO Legal Depjruncm lo bo armcipdt M-crcury 
. Lo the LaaaJ Off tor and assist In Iho ganoral running or tint 
otfto, NALGO Lags! Doputnam proridM t mil legal son-ice 
to Uie union and its monitors In rases connocwd wiili their 
jobs. Requlrenveius for this post Include lot class shorthand 
and typing skills, legal and supcriavory experience, malurity 
and adminmradlvo abAUty- Salary £5.B5S-£4.tioO p^. • under 
renow > inclusive of supplcmems and jHltyivonces. M hours per 
week, minimum I'.i. iiys annual leave anti additional leave at 
Bank . Hqlldays. 5iofr restaurant. ' partial niorigags loterest 
rebate", opportugidec for promotion. 

TaicnhDHt Miss Cram. 01-388 2360. extension 459 for an 
appointment, or writ* (giving full parUculara or year eapert- 
•lice) for more Information about Hie lob lo: The Gonoral 
Secretary, NALGO. 1 Mabledon Place, London VfCiH 9AJ. 

• INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS « 
9 SPECIALISING IN ILLUSTRATED BOOKS A 

Need an editorial Secretary to work with .small 
O team. Fast, accurate typing, no shorthand, but Q? 
^ some knowledge of German an advantage. ^ 

m Salary .£2,980 + 4 weeks’ holiday and LVs. m 

A LEVEL ootlrge leaver IK. Tor HEWS MAGAZINE neeih, lorsaUI 
',■011 known West End puhllahcra. til tjtmipleiv .the laam. 10 
c. ts.uoo. E.\coltent opening lor GS-TOU. Ideal for nublWilip 6c«e. 
buuk huer. ciienI Garden -wno lltr« to be In Dio tiilck ol H. 
Huroau. 5o FlceL Si.. E.C.4. .555 rsjioni Carden Bureau. 55 Mont 

-- ‘ SJL. L.C.J. 5«VJ 7b."U. 

LA CREME DE LA CREIVfE 

ADVERTISING 
7 - 
v Good urganiher, with personality, required for Deputy -J*. 

M.D. of weH-known eodipany. Able to make his inter- 
y nadojjal travel arrangemems and entertainments pro- •> 
M gramme. Previous media tVDerience helpful. Age 20/39. V 
v Location off Strand. Shorthand and typiug essential. 

:• £4,000 p.a. 'j! 

Mrmr[^drm 

© Wrile or phone. . . • 
H Jackie Burgess, Frances .Lincoln Publisher* Ud., A 

• - - 37-41 Uortfmcr St.. Londoo, W.l. 01-510 4BB5. ^ 

WOMAN MAGAZINE 

SECRETARY 

Over hi ‘or ih? r \,v4:«r.l 
td!:>r :n ctuirpu o.' Ii. ru.-"k 
This Is .1 ri^ooTL>:b!o joi i’cn 
for ji iP'.cIL'gini o>:r.'on i»-iih 
the abitirr to ontanio^ .■ vur’t 
urree. Kiri', iliss ino:Ui_r.il 
-nu 1 yptog an/* gcci l:;>.*« 
phono roiBa-v .-'n- i". 
Ahi*; ro '.urf on awn 1 a! ua¬ 
di* 

Mm V. 

WOMAN MAGAZINE 
IP - Ma jor nrs L:rt.. 
Kings Bwo TOk'.r. 

5umTord .SL'iri. 
London. S.E.ll 

SECRETARY -Jiorihond jvni« «r j 
Bpmor nartnor of Kcmsmgton 
r.r hiwI-. Lovely o!fl«*. ;ioars 
ti.50-5.B0—Cun Veronica Law. 
i/TG is325. I'CTT-’rom 5ufr. — 
KcoMhOt00 HlOb St.. W R. 

sc 3ELBCT t Knighiabridge Km- 
urfve SriecllDB Oeftcur n-sds 

• Good fWnwl skills and Oat lor 
nraaSlaolien, vurj' Burt' «'«; 
moat with lais of client cunam at 
too icvcl dealing v«rW*we.. .1 u 
rf, t. K, + . jUorr rrlftto ^’’0' 
ftw lunch.—Joicr Gnlnwa Stiifi 
Bwau" 39V..KSO'’' W»o._. 

uirh BCcurjIr sh. riping and 
nnod tHcphonc manner re- 
uutred for Internationa: Sales 
Office, vonienlcni lor London 
Bridge Station and EJfjjiian; 
anu Cast Id. rubr. Salarv 10 
£3.750, L.V.-s. «v.i-w>n lickri 
loan, non-contrlb. pension - mch- 
n-.-ss scheme. 3 ne-l.s' Uols. 
Hours !*.jn.S,1i| or ll ^lhre .us 
suit. Muhont >tr • Tauar. 
oi-atrr 735j. 

FESTIVALS I 

£4.000 

TT"11 prr.mollun l>r Hnni.in 
CTvjmliy anu Polenliai <tv 
.Tuns o! this mciilnu ni „• 
ur*i>niM«Jiiin Tlivlr Direclnr- 
nt id ' Bn a'ror; and lntercs".' 'I 
P.A.- tofully iiiiriiktfL-iie • bi 
esanihiiiB mchiuiau ii.itsi.-ro 

• wllh overseas •• TkiUvnl 
Orguniicrs nn ;ting ihe f; mulls 
H-ho (.unibbLiv 10 sl'Otr <•* **<- 
n^laLd: booting fiK*'i6llen.&pucq. 

•ps^ well as rca^»nnf npyor: 
_U»jr -more Uidav irom Anruihel ?u:iiuoji on 0‘11. Dral.v 

cn-onnet Consul lams. 

■ CAREER P.A. 
Nd Shorthand — £3.£00 

'• D- llghllu? Mrur Cot!.-.H- >'ls 
lhe 'eppe tor tins i.tju'ou> inb 
v>rs .mu'll nut vourstif 
doing .iv ililur irom If. rfcir.:- 
rlouli niattiilaerj1 In tir«i*rlifH 
w.itluap ■" a*. Sicr*>-.ir> V u* 
Ihr t\ K. It rad. You need ,|nuif 
BUW0 5kHls plus L'k'\—h'Jl 
.'buvi* ;JI a >:runn -telre -;n 
progress ifi-.ir mor- from 
Anmtol Dariw on 222 OoTl. 
Drake Pprsonncl Consulijni*. 

•’ American Style 
£4,000 plus Big-Bonus 
■flic ulito is gurgeous anti 

vein d.isiuiiO voung .'.ii;irk.:ii 
Bi»5 Will lcl YOU mn tlung> 
your u-av. Sina*i la>uuun 
of lira? L S group provutvs 
■Plinli- 4£ui*r. ■v-nfHi'.-'i v--»n 

■ clirni*. ami ihe '.h’nc* 10 ft-rn 
.1 u7' .it nr..!. SpT»-M*nal *■ 111.- 
ar- him ti>.- hL-ptnnlng. Hear 

1;irur> " :.iii'.irrt I - nl- '\:~r 
.un 248 5255. DR.ltiE PC'-:. 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

MEDICAL 5ECRETA1Y. U\u-rl- 
uncr.d maluri -err-: ir«- required, 
v.-r h -,ho:.K'nd. m- t.i'l"” S!r-i 1 
surgenn. Use of B'‘-raac.—Tel. 
«:-a 1158. 

31-LlilCUAL eNCLISH FRENCH 
S-«r«:,irS' CWliii- L-V.rr !or 
. KillCt.1 firull.r. P-'rt 
■irta. F.nfilisn ■sbnrili-nd !; ping 
,,.1.:. ' iiiifip ii.ir-1-wnr..ln-: K.im 
ii- iri.-. brl’-lil person :n p.-rilunate 
1.;, 1 1.-.1 — in---- r.uine.j. plait 
liur-.'.ni «ymi. 

KNOl'/LGDCE OF FRENCH /i.U C.- 
S.i. noih A li' K- rlw/r'li.ia'1. 3.-.v.i 
l'plno jnd ,irijng iiorsoM.iiiti 
li"1--' r'.:".ii'...r V" ’ . 1''li.'i 
tk -.i's PA iv:. Asrt ? -ls.1. 17- 
ri-re'-.n-- L'.-‘ .nl in 
In'i -.-on-. <UU tya L 
.iftv i:,i-u. - W.i t hiiPi-i ,H ■ 

. MR'17-OOIO. . • 

PERSONNEL 

DEVELOPMENT TO £4,000 
Ton <«’.l Cotrp.inj- pro- iff 
-.•iur 01 -i «!!l;s and :ht cliance 
le ur>.. ■*: = •: rn'i'.T.i.rl ,ra.n- 
m;i enurs.-i :or i-nlor >wir. 
il 1 nil M'.raSM-l aron|/*n,> 
and a.iprL.saM alcng vltii :u’J 
/ejTvMriO, sui-P'-Tl la iri-.LT 
Pcrsonn-.-' Dei ■.■lapnic.il and 
Iro.n.r.v L.\. 1 di vlll- tnriu.l'' 
2>Ln L' unna.-il <»nu>. STL 
.*i-.d 'ii-n-mn 'Cn. i.i. . 1211 noi.*. 
Dt-nl.-c Tnrn-.T. cn ~ • rtfll. 

Di:.-Ki. PLI.'sUNVEL 
LO-.Sl LT.l'.lS 

- TRI-LING UAL 
EN.GLI5fl BRAZILLW/ 

PORTUGUESE 
Audio S-*rr::ari-. 24--aj. with 
tnievjr. rsenJ:.; for i-.ana- !i.r o. s-'jU'J* inimvi bans, 
trtl unwi-ed. d'*d rai-.-d rcr- 

.-•o'-. ii (riinmii .•> -.1. ■ i.otk 
* !1 hi' ;Mrs'a:l.- drirund ng 
and inv he era i’niL'v 
a.-.1uou>. "Ihlr is a r»warJ!ng 
* ' ..v > :■! >: j' i.i .laid 
■: r-'-- Kr.'.irr c -.'i li.:i — 

:r'ngt- b-.nwl!: 
>Ur;g..-,i- far...- ’r. ..-.v - 50 
• li'-.- p: u!|- '.£• t 'I RrA'ida 
Shi '-i. r'. J I wr n l*'.-r- 
for.Pel C"r^u!ian>. *li2” 1266. 

LEISURE PROMOTIONS 
To £3,700 

Ui-.iilng in nrcmoih 'In- 
■ -.rr.U" .s If ar./i 
SnarTi-.b 1 in: a:,» a ini 
<», ASCiuSii.-ll. \|SIU» 10 ihr- 
tjc*. .•.-d vrnlg »> itch 
imi aa riyl.- i,..nj :n P.I7. 
M..n.n-r Yen'1! j'.su handle 
I.i-- 5l!,Cc Ctill.O in LlelT 
\-.l '-■l-o.i. vhm*- reqiilrc- 
inip:s ,-.r. .ar a good i.il-.vr 
■/hi sbar:band ii-u.m sl:l‘ls. 
«i>j Li ? iia!'- i.-i. ’.nriBi.i.^a 

brniL-. T,:!!; to F.ilr -n .mderson 
■ ir- 7A' 7: r.n.v DRAKE 
1*1. USD'S El ..'.nsst 1.1 ANTS. 

DIRECTOR'S P.A. 
t .UU1 d iiiCir:- 

oa..-. l*LLs» ir-:!. iunch. J 
-. ...... :.*•■> ptl ..•»,• mon- 
\l'>;*i :!• .'.cc.n: .-n c!-nl r^;,i 
::om ’our i.-./iio’-1. hi bo»' nui-is 
?vm-.--ine -iho c-n hul-- in'.rr- 

cif.p- :-n !■•• L"l'.-'l. !aki* 
inla lunch, .irrapi'.- mer:- 
■ e*,.- .. nn •‘Ton': « 1'.*rU'l*- 
'•-.r«ari-l hark-np m lnc inm.i 
■lilt" Ui'll' mirmundlT.j.. r.ilk 
it- Sn.iron i-onjp :o.._ - "n 2 if 
52V. LIKA P1.KSONNUL 
t:.1N6L LI ANTS 

• TRAN'EL. W.l- 
£4.000- 

AiTance boof-.lnqr. cliarlers. 
wiKHfulcs and p-iis-nger ulii 
1:1 ihis young and titior.n il 
cor.ipspy. As P. A. ■ Kiln shuri- 
Knil> to -1 Dd-ecior. no lu-n 
d.m Writ be me sahie. If ruu 
MV ■ Itchy lew 1 there are 
ir.ivcJ comcruioiu ■ call Gllly 
on 754 4155. 

NLNE ELEVEN PERSONNEL . 

• ‘ ' t Agency!, ' 

ADVERTISING P.A, , 
£4.300 ‘ 

CJuduunn M.D. - in -ruodiura- 
'l.eti agency in «M needs a 
P A. in orningi- niuetiags. 
iri-.el. sdcL-l functions, and lo 
a'JiLfti? cllards in inis yuimi 
■i-.d (SCIinwi tnam. IT «ou .t» 
1M1. '■ llh.good s.. h. typ. »nd_ 
.'."I unflanpjoi. oiT'Onallly. nru 
Dorutn on 7.3-J a 155. I 

NINE ELEVEN PLKSONNEL I 

M.D. PUBLISHING 
£4.000 

Prr/ligKius aubllshJnp home la 
E.C.S '.null lup P.A lo nr( 
iTioli-.d on ine edlicrbl (Ida 
oiuo me-'i'ng many InlerttiiJng 
n'.oc-le. organiring research, 
iiuiriions clr. II you have 
n'-'Oid an ii-n and '.-ntov a real 
v?n»iy call Hillary on 5E8 
JHWl . 

NINE ELEXLN PF.RSONNEI. 

fAgcncyi 

EREE TO TRAVEL ? 
£3,500 

riiiuur canj.r upponumi.v. 
'iiiii'li be truiniiwj to plan, 
nrn.intsc act up and atirnd 
M.i.iagenK-nr Somlnara all over 
Mi • C"«nir>-. 11'd a ' young. 
mr.bitittUJ. r-.-pandlnj grolib 
ofierinq unlimited prospects 
•7.1 --iiidlinfl, pcoole-orietncd 
■iNicre. noc>d n-blnft—tiwri- 
nand an asset. Dtscuu: In lull 
wiili Eit-.cn AinJcraon nn 73d 
7'HA tnfliw. DRAUf PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSLTTAXTS. 

POP MUSIC 
A grt-ill Uiancc lo torn all 
■■ luaul ihe record and music 
nubllshlTB ba-'ineu with a Tdp 
Wi-st End Company. Based In 
Uicir rabuiau-c nhoivroom—you 
r~7 vvc.it jeur Jc^rur—ric, m»cit- 
'■11'/ to tic Jhtlf RcpfltOlri: Main- 
anc-r. Dtscomtk on n.cor<tv. 
I.V.. und excellent oroipects lor 
•amtunt wilh a ItllE- Lxporieiicri 
and flood skills, "talk- tu Havel 
rur.-e on 752 o-.ril now 
DR.LKL- PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

-WANT TO'GET_AVVAY_. 
FROM SECRETARIAL ? 

Tika Uie opaorturur to loin 
ihts lop Aiiierlcan coraoaBU In 
lhe role, or Admliisirativa 
Secrelarv 'P.A. to the top mto 
naves. 1'nu win hare jnur envn 
resnonribiflUcd as well -as d?.il- 
Ing with currency Chanio^. 
(Ilpht BiTungr-nienUi ■ • narld- 
Mtide. nnUITHa <Jt«l ded*ilDns 
canceming ouclncss pins nemy 
more Hs-iK'eta of th'a oasilion. 
Titty dec! with anything torn 
industrial diamond^, oil and 
be bio The fourth blps^Wtamn- 
ns.ne tn Ihi- '.ontf irfor un 
►slcIIciii currajr TTrunure plus 
inert 1 mlcwi. Your too nhort- 
liiind wtdtla pins-aonrtraatxstilcin 
('tjohuo • ara ail you 'Upw'. 
Call -Sandra Ulbbons 021 
fKj72. Drekc Personnel Consul- 

TOP INTERIOR 
DESIGNERS AND 

ARTISTS.'.. 
. . . ;.rs Ulc cbents of lliia 
Omr-inoaiu-ty ■■ ooiweou*— uiruel 
deslijn group In Sloanc.SflUare. 
Hrvy-rn afrer a P-A. 'Aiinitnls- 
lraLor- who ran rjptdl!' lake 
nart In evotvtii'ng trwn advis¬ 
ing cm dbtiiTi to ' fallowing 
through on detH eri".. Socrel jrlnl 
tUH» nended—but poraoTUbty. 
u-LatiiT flair and style '.oulil 
■o.vi taue you loio 100ri- 
Admin. Start at C5.500. Sprat 
10 Demin CuU.-j.lrr-. an '22*5 
Oe7i rtijfcl eii-aj’. Drake Per-. 
SCmre I CoQaltiSiDU. 

TELEVISION. AND FILMS 
£3.500 f 

Learn lo rncard pronturamiw 
far IX and usb b prnlector to 
ltii..w tllrus 10 prosfiocure 
buyers—amir.gc screenings, 
aenil hivitaUons. hatp on pnb- 
l.iltv brochures and pro* 
uranura—«nd that's )U3l part 
or vour day In this vuunn 
trendy company. Ttiei''ro oner 
rmir au-a sEUIa and ncrsDna- 
lltr v.nd will pay £3.5(10 plus 3 
Rlq Bonuses and esceilem pros- 
Dccta. toe. Talk to Pma AJnyan- 
['rcu now on 75J Ooll. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL- 
1 ANTS. 

- TENNIS FREAK ? 
• £3.500 ' 

A senior P.A. wsition—and 
thi- office right at The nub 
>oo.- So play in your until 
ho our and In BetT-:cn times 
recruit staff. V.ocp an eye on 
th4 lunlfftS. orrarrt :p the busy 
('state oinoc and provide eecre- 
ivrl.il tort; in> to t!ir acotor 
«.:rin«r. Gel aior? ttrprQa now 
from Annabel Davtnr on ?-’i 

PERSONS'LL 
C0N90LTATNS. 

■ LIVERPOOL ST„ £4,030-r 

Comprienr sreKiarv. mod "22 
tjiaa rumirol in OIrtctor 
lap CltJ' BOJliL ririt-ClMS-. 
a-jnortuqity and excellent l- .io- 
ilia.- CaH Mro. Hwcb. F u" 
A flpol n Un cn m (agy. > 1 S3 
Bl'hopstMte i opp. Lir. St. 
sln.l. 

NORTHWOQD COLLEGE 

NORTHWOOD, N.W. .. 

MIDDLESEX *'•.• ‘ 

GUIs' Public jlay and .twardlng .. 

atiiool.,' RcqSitod ianJ-JuS'"; If 

pmulbtc. Headmistress'* Per- 

coiuti SecrctaJI-, preferred. age , 

30-43. Resident or' non-res* 
idcnt .ApCti1 'I'd" 'nrafii'Tfsfress " 

with qualifications, experience, 

names of rcfurccJ. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
J-A. 

. N.W.5—TO £3.800 

U yciu'ro good at finding 
tilings out on jour own here-.-, 
lie chance ■ ro ■■ r-swcti to Ur 
nv.-n pro I«cis and develop suiir, 
tkiowfedoe or nitwical lnatru- 

" 'n.-nib. Vour Mark-.-ting DUmci>jt 
Boss travels a lsl—so if will be 
Up Id you to ileal with Inquiries 
and ticu things an ihe go. 

. Accurale l-'plng—aharm.imi or 
audio. Speak lo Tune on 
754 Civil. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

YOU CRAZY ? 
It duesn'r matter if jsu rn 

not—bui ir helps 1 SJ.OBt'i 
offered lo lalDQted P.A. by 
dycatnlc li.i .AdiMitidhin 
Accounts- Director. Ro' will 
irain U yoo1 want id be an 
Account Exec, and will accom¬ 
pany him la clients, drat uilh 
your own account. Hal no with 
creative. Media .ifwl Produrdon 
people end h audio minimal 
slitirthand.'tvplnp. loo. Discus* 
todsy with Annabel Quitman on 
752 0011. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSLT.TANTS. 

140 SLOAHE ST., LONDON, S.W.1. V 
TEL: 01-730 8b=.3 

(NEAREST UNDERGMUUWU: SLOANE SQUARE} ' 
. .TALENT BROKERS " y 

OFFICE SERVICES 
SCPERnSOR/.VDMLMSTILVrOR 

c. £5.500- 
Dtir client, a inatyr IniemaUdlMl Oil Guinpanv. aerie a skilled 

pcnoui. pro ball I v with a background or highly prqfeaslonal iacre- 
Unal ai.-iUs wrin a broud luiderblainUnu and knowledge of 
kuvulaticeted uWcc puuipmwi. f-udb u word pracctecn.. dictating, 
.iipytng ajjd calculating machlnory. 

Ttiolr taal! tvlll be to manage ihr aiimlnlairaUvr. cirrlca] and 
ty-ulng services slalf and eit&ure that wort: b carried «rut in an 
rxnv:ninfr efilclenl Tuiraner. E'.Toltcnt English Ld “.V. levri alanoart. 
coupled wllh leadership qualities and a lyluntng. way with .people k 
at a)T levels will be regarded a> positive assets. 

,, Plaose telephone : 
Brenda Tarry 

DAVID WHITE ASSOCIATES LTD. 
405 7711 

Recruiting Specialist* to the World's Oil Industry 

RADIOGRAPHER 
FOR KENSINGTON PRIVATE 

DIAGNOSTIC CLINIC 

Alreadv staffed by two Consultant Radiologists and a 
Senior" Radio&rapbcr. Second Radiographer required 
with at least 3 years* postgraduate experience. . 

London Teaching Hospital trained an advantage 

5 day week, £100 dear, Saturday optional 

Telephone Miss Thomson, 12-3 p.m. 
727 2080 or 229 3832. 6 p jn--S p.m. 937 8953. 

siaasiaiiiaasaiiiiiiiiaaaKS 

IS MORE THAN JUST 
[[ SECRETARIES 
■■ Tlien International Architects with lovely, off ices •. 

in Old Victorian Square based in the. West End 
BB needs 2 Secretaries for their_ Directors. You will 
SS need full rangeof secretarial skills plus the 
■■ ability to work on own raitiative as the work, is 
■■ varied" artd challenging. Very much P.A. type jobs. ■■ 

Own office. Salary £.4.000 + LVs and 3 -weeks* ■* 
■■ holiday. 
>■ Please'telephone 387 0S41 

01-247 9701 

' Personnel. No Shorthand, 
£3.800 

YOU could be-:-.■mi; * PDT;cn- 
nri Officer In this lunar CUy 

■ W.itch fi CutV Co. Begin .is 
, the Administrator—In charge of 
. your own nroiects- .which wi-i 

ini lad,- Mwir recruiimvnt arid. . 
ioi» of slaif l*.it;an lioorf ty-p- • 
Ing—audio a lirip. Bcnuflty ln- 
vlUAO t’liCO'intii, yltl VOUCItTS 
an--* L.Y'. Hear more train H’l- 
.■rv Brack irf| -43 3I4."t 

. DRAKE PERSONTVHL CO>SUL- 
TANTS. * 

criMPvc. tieoia .irui Hrouurnon ____ 
people snd ban die minimal BMMBKMKBMBBBMIBmM. 
slionhand.-tvplnr. Ion. DIhuks ■ _ B 
today wllh Antuhd Qurnnon on m CA 7(111 ■ 
7.TA 0911. TJR.\KE PERSON'- S L.q,fUU ■ 
NEL CONSLILTANTS. ■ SEC./P A ■ 

-:--- S. AMERICAN CO. S 
■ Td assist tm President m ■ ] 6CKrniTTADiKC E mte Inter national Marketing 5 

' 5 Co. with luxury oificra in ■ 
L4,UUU t ■ Kr.lghtybiidse. AiranginB 5 

' 5 travel. .looking altar overseas 5 
Loqal, Oil Co.. Con&irutlion. ■ visitors, organising meatings. S 
data. IndiiAikil Sidtums. -tlci. ■ ■ cpnlcrences and sow m 
wc. Job!* vanning to iLillv. » sogialiDing. Good shonhand- S 
Phona BeHo srafr A<n-. now.. _ an{j typing nacejsary. Top m 
4 Niarytebone Hlph tK.. W.l. ^ job offering top perks. B 

fc>5 0751 ‘4ttj 4844 . , . g Call ctolrmaiite Fenton . J8 

fl * 439 9241 '> 
■ _:_ n BUREAU CLASSIC AE ■ 

B Porsomtel ConsuHanls g 

P.A. SECRETARY'TO M.Dk ■■■■IIBUUnHnBHU 

imornaUonai firm of UForigage ><——■—— »" 
Brokers based In Mayfair ro- . ■ ... 
uoiro efncienL p.a. Swjetaiy. PerSODill ASSlStEUt 
tblc to toil- responsibility of , 
coinpunv afialr*. CommeBring for SOUCltOT 
aalun-- C4.000 p.a.. JBO 35-3o. 

A RARE CMA.1CE ' !*'«.•> •larki-lUvj fiNTA • 
ritr.HLw •• c.si.ul tv- : 
tuir »o..-:„'li- „f.i.•tying nrou». 1 - - - - • . 
n"••l:. p- o>.< h-‘>- n>\ .-b.lr. COLLEGE LEAVER SEC. itityll tor 
id tnt'sra'.c and n'_<- inirvrijnt 

'1 i-t u." *i » rii *r. n, Itiii l!-i.i* 
t > •« 

,'. i ..r ir1 u •.••: nty • - • • < 
nt-nloos 4 i„jt ;,v..-itigiit 

. .. • - . ' aty.i 
- - - - - s-atf iiu."..H ■ fj\t i*i»i' ■ • - - 

-i4»-t»lr Prooortv Cu. Hot.^p'.turi 
and secretariat asiburau- to two 
■Mji-isr*. foniwtl vki-'to and 
Sec's .ibimv 10 on lav variety- 0! 
rfuiic-i. 5U,icrl» of Hers. L.i.400 
p.a to atari. •> wi-ub hub.—luyLt 

j'liff Bureau, &89 8Gu7' 

SENIOR secretarial' & Personnel 
ptir'ttoiiM in bante Offonbg lihji ! 
^jlitriu and evcallsni frLnae bene-; 
ills, -lonathun Wren. Peraonnel I 
ronauintib-i'. 170 Bishna^aalo, I 
EC2. 62S l-iofi. - ■ - 

[ If YOU ARE LOOKING for 3 Pat In 
London rail Agnew ft Co. Lodaj', I 

! Tien til tram t week to.l rear. .1 I 
• Hntnpt service for virfinra- and 
j companies.—U1-4*5 VB42. 

! MUSIC ! V/,1. N^vvty .l'|nr.lBVed 
M^na hot of Co. In titukic Itulostry 

1 r.c,etlr Interfiled ,md. rarablr 
I P.A./boo.. U4+. Utwa formal 
; '"-.IH' <9ltd able 10 iilv*- t-Omiihilrt 

backup in a very buoy man cur- 
rcstii in USA-lrai r.cunl field. 

I hut c^oimdlnq rangy. £-1.000 p.a 
1 -1 L* hdis.. dbeoiiRh. fimc.i 1 
[ hearflis. Jovcp Gu'ncos Slatl J 
. Bureau. SSS- B307 U01U. j 

Telephone 629 5051 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

MUSIC ENTHUSIAST 
Dirgewr with wide invohunrcnt 
in the Aits routrires executive 
se ere lory, shorthand typist witn 
excellent speed*. 25-45. c 

•£4,2£0 p.* - 
STELLA FISHER BUREAU (Agr.) 

110 STRAND. W.C.2. 
830 BB44 

Personal Assistant 
for Solicitor .. 

required for Panina- tn su/«TI 
Won End tirm o( soUcitora. You 
V.--U to working on your owiu 
using' your n* n >n4Qat ivo und 
assume lots or rcaporcnblUty.- 
Oiber duties tu Include lining. 
Salary up to £4.000 o .1, W&iao 
lotcphozie Mr Eus at '.>55 46-4. 

SECRETARY 

TO 

PARTNER 
Cip firm of 'surveyors; 
High' salary and usual: 

benefits offered. 

Telephone : 

. 01-628 4361' 

AMERICAN CONSULTING 
680UP—BRUSSELS 

Admin, assistant tv or tlno 'tor a 
small team m U.O. of European 
ouwatimu lo act as _ liaison be¬ 
tween Hold consul tanLs and 
clients and rcsponathle for flen- 
eraj backup and admmistniuon. 
Fluent German, tatowlodfle. ot 
French tuefnl. ptas batic ty-plttg. 
Salary 40.000 B.Kr. + . 

SUSAN HAS9ILTON . 
PERSONNEL " 

33 SI. Cnqi'i Street, W.l 
499 5400/7 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

APPOINTMENTS ALSO ON PAGE 26 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-S'ecret^aI^SecretmaIr^Tmiwr^&:Part Time Vacancies— 

DOMESTIC ASD 

CATERING SITUATIONS 

educational 
COURSES 

MOTOR. CARS 

NON-SECRETARL1L 

PERSONNEL .CONSULTANTS 
£4,500 -i- Bonus 

.. --iwpaSnfl _ =_ 
cuanb, aPMCarifa and- fellow 
consonant. Pul votr hWi 
■nargy fowl rnJfl Inis livery 
coeiatie talas. tasm. • Recpor.si- 
UHty. remtl. and lutfllm-rl as 
laUU. Meet Iho elila by pi-KCna 
i-ift. Weed? S.rait- on E22 C05o 
today. * 

Cfaudull Persuwt Conultaift 

Abfonf House, 
* ' IS WIHon .Road, 

LONDON, S.VY.1 

TRAINEE CONSULTANT 
£3.000 

sn run 
nr London’s 
bureau. Good 

tretstao oleer. 
“odlria T-yul 

OpiranuBiU* fu- {*rciuoil<Ki 
uah an ecxcileot salary to 
tOEJsii. 

27S 4141 

' Keystone Erap. Agy. 

MONSOON 

KMGflXSBRJDGE 

requins AuLataiU Manager' 
»ca W T5ll rnr.u* _ S5.7SU tnclud'Jig coni' 
ruaikin faironuu Saturday* 

U> also, scot: at Abstain. 
K5.1450 la',1cding toltUnUfeCiiu 
i No Suturdars-) 
Generous -clothe? ollo-vance 
oRered uu& j-doy ureofc ior 
both p^stUous. 

Pleas* trfapfigna 583 9900/ 

9897 for appointment 

Unique Job—Unique Person 

AitracUre. cnflaosw&le sereon 
requ^ci Tor busy advoritalnr.- 

--—1 - Mudii) t> N.l* 
... to took :o a hlqli 
handlo poop-’e. 1*1?- 

nlitaos and nipiiel bnoUrnj. 
Soule V.-ape £5,000 Plou, fw<- 
Isnce arrltna ant name 

HM depindlr.a on 

require a lor 
pnofonraph;- i 
Must bn able 
standard, ban 

i sfig" 
! Phone.722 0287, 9.30-6.00 
J and speak t* Mick. 

■■■■HUMnannUM 

s DELICATESSEN 
O-.vnwe of newly epentd and 
expanding email tuslnssc in 
Titfloticnluin need help to 
run -the ahop. E2.2C0 and 
Bfnulno prtsmodon proapoola. 

Ring alter .7.30 olthor: 
365 0649 Or M2 7959. 

Mill 

EJ 

iniHi 

OUJ US IN 

AKER ST. 

c. £4,300 

Wo ere looting for enthiula*- 
IlC people to.lotn our leam of 
R"cruiunen; GvtcireUojru In oar 
new Baker St. ofilec. tie are 
part or an international com¬ 
pany. operaeag hi clone coun¬ 
tries. Von will receive a 
tiiorciUflh and Inle-rfis'lna traLn- 
l>ig and ihun be nlrtn ilia ...__ be nis 
opportunity io wars as an 
Independent member of a. ffrov- 
Ing team. Van Mould hove a 
good education- with a proven 

* and sucL-cvsful bu*Uue«. aie-ro- 
t-u-iaJ baiaciruurd to dote. 

with S-MrtMice of.. trotVlna 
. people \s earenUzl. Atie ranee 
£tr. For further Inromanoi 
contact Anno _Morrt> on "-'3 

■ JKljj. Dtilte Personnel tCoi*- 
. Fulunb-t, Ormond H*e.. 63 

Queen Victoria St., E.C.4. 

THE ROYAL COLLEGE 

OF GENERAL 

TRACTTHONERS 

quires. a, Rari-tlnje Library 
SLiir^ant for small midlM. 
library. E.vperience of tiiirary 

and a — " ‘ • miutu* and ahUtty to lyp* 
. ouentaai. Umcheon vouch era. Etulan setmr.?. Pleasant wort:-' 

g condllluivi. Salary ne;o- 
Had according to hours 

yurfced. ApeUcatloas to Miss 
Uanutiond. ncGP. 14 Prlncit 
flare. Hi-rfe Part. London 
SIVY 1PU. 

City Stockbrokers require an 

Accounts assistant 

wllh an oxcalltnt In owl Mo* 
nf both Engltji and Jejuncjo 
lanpuaces. wotL writ Include 
bookkeeping. transi&UatM and 
toleu. o weeks' holiday. Salary 
^5T>a^otl3ble. - 
dr. Naaayama on £33 4671. 

WHY NOT TYPE & HELP I 

MANAGE BARRISTERS 

IN THE TEMPLE 

Personable, yollnq adaptable 
clwk/iiTlst ruquinfd. H.lf 

- audio and co^r Trplno and 
half aenecal clerical assistance 
including rome reception dull a-. 
Ralarr vary negoiiblu and 
i-MilLlo te«son ticket locn 
Please talcp'iiana 01-3TC 3470 

PART-TIME TESTER, aged Z-~ -r . to , 
■ intlgliate. and mart: t *sts for 
\ occtMcil Uuldonfj!. Tvo cr 
three _dava a week. Trainlnn, 
nil an. Must ba wah spohen ami 
Available In school 'lo'Idiis. 

Analysis ijO Cioucciter 
PI.. VT.1. Tcl.l Ol-VU jt-52 11!4 
hrs. 

ASSISTANT TO ACCOUNTANT to t 
deal mainly With BQiight Lednor 
end Sales Ledger. W.i rim com- 

• i,8n4'-, Rirt-ilnie" or Teiurwrair- 
coualdere-1 .Vale fj type. 
lon: 4flaJ7-.—’Telephone Alias 
Viard. 01-4o7 S564. 

AS5J!VrANT .TO ACCOUNTANT |o 
"5“ malb-l' •jMLa Bouslit Lednu- 
end, Sa-'es Ltdjw. VI fE.n 

TjatKCtisy tansjdcfird. 
.*bJ* to tyje. Lxcclleat rulfr. 
~g.epftcr» Mbs U'trd, 01-437 

IOOKKEEPBR required lor sutaji 
' raterJig. orcup. Pleasant ccndl- 

«dnB. Krse lunches. £.« z>.w — 
T^lnr.hone U1-LZI& 05.£4 or.01-221 

ZAft'ACH needs an c-xrlmcrd car- 
van to run i--irt.turr.v,tuni, 
rtfurtnunt. Tun A-iAly 0?, 

- i-jiIii oeraon.—ivi. 0l-S5j duv 

ZArach needs s iperlacutar person 
ts arranaa the'r -.■.■'.ndiw . 
room dbtpUi o. Top salary ur (hD 
rldht person.—Tit. t/l-C33 cl4o. 

RETIRED K.O.'s AnUqUO UtUlnus 
' _seeta helo.—S»»» Gen. Vacs. 

RBCfifTIOHtST. ur..flOo -wlUi eswo. 
tjfl pofyor-i''tj- «.io enjo's an 

.informal CO. is souths tu- orrsltao 
hi .1. (our o*.-*rators.—734 :3i!cmj 
Qpidr Onr Cona. 

OUT OF WORK T—Thon let Aid* 
and M'JIJJ13. the . empluirninat 
aqenci- . for dm -d>.uuiiinc*.nn 
a^our London (nr that spec'ol 
lib.—-tiiione 01--TLV. V7CC. 31 
Ecak-St_ Ludoa. W.I. 

MATURE "ERSON.-Run mun . 
office-W.C.l.—See Pei-t-rtra*-- -- 

INTERVIEWERS'TRAINEES rmiUUTfd 
■ W. 1  doe GH«ral-V,caadM. 

SECRETARIAL 

JOYCE .CUINfiSB Titefla another 
Op.tsultact. 'ato *ari- «is. 
stetl-oducatM. preftra-blr »?cn 
Urul bidVoroimii. chasu- 
mm. Kiorsr. mmativo /ini fyru- 
(uihetlc aj'WViii'Ji. V lirfin-itfut 

'-vesf* s»^kt^°vs 
S4Co. 

SECRET ARLM. SECRETARIAL 

OPENING IN . 

PERSONNEL 

£3j800+BONUS 

Pertonn-rt means pcepid and tne 
flblUtjr to doal with -liinu B1 all 
leiTlfl. tzcllutly and dltcraattr. 
If you am cczmneni, XbU'.Can 
amnaa mcctir.no u&a. tua. '-lus 
v.-ith j-uur n inwii nccru.'anai 
know-lodge, era could at tiw. 
nb for jmu. very alow viidrt- 
hand end acunie mans ore all 
that k. taquimi. very good 
working condJUcns x.-im <-. tveetu 
hols, annum bonus and vwr 
otn-.e, 

- 60S 4795 

KEYSTONE BMP AGY. 

WHY TAKE A PAGE? 
lEvory year wa eee more and 
'more peoplo -vrlio come to us 
for top ■ii’iw—no; bjeauta or 
whst we say—but beeauso of 
what tliay saj- to oocu oSier I 
Well, rcu fcncr.r how nofid 
news gets around ! So why 
,jke a ivuj'1 
kri'i.juM be motlesl instead I 1 

Ceint'i roatli-—v/ilcmno | 

S JOYCE eUWESS BUREAU 
G1 5ROMPTUN ARCADE - 

■ BnOilPIQN ROAD 
■ KNI'jtfTSBRIDGE. t>.V.‘.? 
jlBpitnplofi Arcade 

THU:_... 

SSP !i8L^'0c'I0 
THU HFCHlTI-MrNT 

COKSC WANTS 

FLAIR FOR HAIR? 
£3,000 

Work-au * Junior Soc./CoilecB; 
Ipjvar far' plufh - Bair'. Cor in 
Central LondSn to work in' the 
.personnel depart.neni. dMUnp 
-with Interdewimr fnd General 
admlnistittloh. work. .Will train 
In all aspBcto oj olltce pro- 
cadtco. Free- Haft- draselno ■*• 
lap” L.V.s 4- annual review. 

Ter. Kalhy, 499 8401. Ham* 
Senrlceg Efnp. afff. 

SECRETARY/BURSAR 
roquli 
Oxfc; 

-tired for FDetJca House, 
ford. Intarestlr.B and varied 

post. University salary s^aie 
with goad holideyg and pleasant 
atrfoundlngs. Weisomlnp manner 
and adi-nintairativo abNfty esoen- 
tlar, but not- accountancy. 

Application, la wttttnj, 

RHODES TRUST, 
.RHODES HOUSE, - 

OXFORD ' , 

OXt CRG 

ssgsssSDsessssssesss' 

S^fftO«®htibri50euW ■(*« ARCHITEcit’&‘ ® 
fube Station. Sloaiac Street Si*?. 4klVV.4UllA.li> ^ 

GET INTO THE LEGAL 

WORLD 
V-sal o^eail 3nc* nut rlLrl. 

hee.O a IPP clan to 
r*in office. Cw.c-jO + uv.iir.'i 
aUov.aini?. For lunh'? Mitt: 
uhnne Barbjru. Fclnllpfu. cv3 
4U31. ll!l New Boadai.. ILL 

GET INTO ADVERTISING 

£4,000 
Secretary 'P.A. for 2. .yonno aiowur r..j. ion —.. vuun 
aerk.or vocuilver. o> '.v>ill Liu.i i 
p.lt. Campari;', IV. 1. Mood 
lACttHaid fti'lng e-hlTLs needed 
!■: iv. ^ bill O' la anuigc b&O-i! 
functions and allend them v.-hrn 
rKcilry. 
for furUrv tMalb^ phwie 
r.irtiira falnlqlit 4V3 1251. 
113 Xerr Bonj St.. V.l'. 

ABUTS. ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY 
A large Initmntlt.'iul has a 
yuialKC hr o. si^sv-tar-'. -rnu 
rrlloyt.. plenn* cr cdrubil jrmrioii. 

N?-.r Bunci St.. V.l. 

FRONT PERSON . 
Recenilonlol/TyufU to ■ iroi* 
for P.lt. Company W.x. Miur 
be vri>U r.pokcn. v eil urovmed 
and eniov tou of client- contaci. 
Satj.r;- *A.'ii«. 
i’or lErijifr delafls phone 

reoulpe second sreresfy lo "O 
O bra " run " a tnul cracA* O 

* .it-. Soai? ab?rJiand. a 
Sorting aaJiry B?..auo n.a. J{ 
9..-nJ-5.30.' 4 WflM told'hoU- „ 
•tty afwr^eras vuar. ^ai^cb- 

Tempting Times 

I - 

EARA7 FROM £80 IT TO 

£100 PER «m 

MATURE NANNY 
TEHRAN 

£50 p.w. 

SUMMER SCHOOL IN* 

SCIENCE & 

MATHEMATICS 

V.’I.S rz-JT e.-l£'^/vd til-jr:.-.; 
■aill: ’n.'sn^ ' ard ^r.-6-.r :.-.j 
pir.;-a' hefi’s ~.'nr:9 
ta fcedtvp ;te 4-;-. rei.M-r :• 
an e(V S- :r.i;2 >r™S -V m 
the toaut-'i-i eaunir/ -• “ePran. 
With l'-e szr. ai sf *"^'r f.-zi-zz. -. 
yoa ■.:■ if crime si-se.a.s'./ 

ail :h« frz.r'o cjm.ra-s. Vsar 
m.j‘a.-i*./ *rd ■a'l ba 
r.-e.'l rev.-sree; i-. oe'I—j J-.-s 
r.zr.v on C25 5CS3. 

nutw? "-lit hr :7ulic.b'.*> 
Liriii'j’.ii-Si tif ;4tr.!n:cr/r. Ch*- 
:.dd:--. Phr-l'-^. ri.oiusy. 
jivui.natny ar.a Miacs.lks. 

ror dsist.a. in i vested 
a-j:*ur S. *(■!.;■_< cr ■'>-& jr.rt 
t’r.li-.rs.:- Entrinrs 

Ur_ Jj. Hov.-.-lt, rhis'i nan::: ur-J. xvev.i-it. 
E.-jiV-:.’.' C?r.s;r. ■“ BrsoSslJ*. 
i.jt.i'.v.ce. le.. > ui...' 

s SMALL FRY! 
• A fiemofaCap! 

• . Austin Ruby 
5 This card' 5L.C A-jiUr Rubv. with chahKiaqiie. bL-y.;5ea_i.id 
■ta piaatoa hid j, ir.i-?ili-'—Cuatoni vifliilt Klin. Rcnxr 3.5 Vi sto jr- 

iihargei ar.jir.e—has «-on all rr,«;or thirds Jn Srilain's ion 3 
cujicm car sCimis in:, bear cnfliceerir.g.. er^ins, ebteme 

PIANISTS -M\*D MUSIC 

TEACHERS 

+ Paid Bank Holidays Competent Cook/ 

Honsekceoer 

Jjrr an 3 si’t^r ■ tu-uses 
»:*.'r.CTo tv 
a-d e-.‘-s5.e llLJ!. N>w Ycr£-. 
Au-s;«-b«.':.ii..-r. z.iW. '-vm- 
a:-. ? J-vr-L rzz-li . roeth-fi. 
t.jsrr. t» r.TL'vrr .rr -4y at,' 

Via 1/.tL. 
5: .'3 5 iV >r J !•'. /f. Lunc uii. 
■ ^ 4HL. 

Intwfer. itiwt rod. victor's choke, partiairwnt o.*^jIcw.‘ overall 
street rod. Sunroof f4ir. raef drop*, fully ajrjmatic. racing 
shut for manual use: scesiady dvsigned Independent rear aua- 
PKtewr ofirJii-jrd clvt-.uI: tilere? swd electie aerial. 
Ideal pi era oil on at vefi*cke-jor anv cerapary. 

' Cost £18,000 lo buiM. Regroi most acl( 
only El0.000 {no oilers). 

Phone now on 731 5931 daytime; 390 01W_evenuja - 

FOR YOUR GEM i 

Our icp sccrrtariM flOO/.U ' «n ciarr\ rca'lr lea rates 
u-ra sain* cf Die -brit Lsrui? ■ comsaOkaM >■". tie V*»! ErJ. We 
Iiav* oa D4*ccU>dK reput3d.ua fer beung able to prov'-io ‘-45 risht 
tmap^rarj- u0,.9."-'r.crt5 ro &u.t J-Otir nec*!*. Cill bsw zzj htzr 
about tBCir'J1 n pjurMnisifiJ to sour; eoptlr.u- ■ 

CLADY HURST 734 0811. 225 REGENT STREET- W.I. OR 

DESSIE GOUGH 222 1594. 25 VICTORIA ST.. S.W.1. 

DRAKE OVERLOAD (Afflt.) 

required 23 miles vest cl 
Loadoa. Easy ac;e^. Car 
arcEdble. Self-ciorairtad fur- 
niih^i ilai, all aod. csoi. 
£50 p.w. dear. Ktfi. ejseo- 
tiaJ. iieaye PiK'iis frirers- 

ia; ctar^es) 04S-4S1 41S3 
batifeen 6 and 7 p.m. Mcn- 
day tJ Timrsd^y c-aiy. 

I I TWO SPANISH GIRLS reQUira au 
-.jlr i.irk Li t'-.e 
Prl-blSB 4J-2P.—1-!. bl-6.;-a 

! ‘ CONSCIENTIOUS TUTOR rerjalr^ 3 
:| :;t be;-. 3Sfl vest? - tr:-.th5. j 
] •. ?i-ii cat .r. .up C-r.niiica > 

SabM:i In xci«.vb^r. .jSiii_,aW: , 

"wkltTro "snii ruilifled 1 
tn zr-.:.->zrcb'ccli. R>:if1pnt I 

ncr.-r--yie.il :ro:.i O-'th Jll'f 

cun rutubero. 

TeliwhOM Rhodn Kelly at 
01-580 6390. 

sssoosssssssoesseecc 

SECRETARY IN FINE ART 

£3.000 

i amous Pub'.tbhina Haaao 
bWw^J'JTKI Li ITib .Lrt World 
It lotkltig fur a e-rcrclary 10 
J.ietr vuiijlag Editor. Voo*l> 
lie U vtfi aul3«-x arid V .unr/ 
a teats, air-o a lirtlo foir- 
rigoLs si iLkcuage a'.tvmts 
u-wfUl.. Pius a wxrrafai '4i>xnr 
oc aiLulniMntkjn and Pmr-uiti 
d'tUfli. Vkltb <K>od' viiorUiarul 

calf r.'li-So-.-eir-.btr. i-Ut fiico. 
UiblC.—‘i'll. Vl.:.;!;- E^~>b. 

I HAYflTT WORKED-IN YEARS 
That dmn't niarer. you'll scon "pick uj> your c!d skills a;ain 

- BUT 1ROKT HAVE ^TYPEWRITER T9 PRACTICE ON 
V.'oL". cjme fit end pracllto cn oiiro. ft will coct you ncihir.^. ard 
you'll be eurprfisd at ha-.v ahorfa lima it taker. 

BirrrCAHl LEAVE ikeckildrqi alone all week • 

STUDENTSHIPS 
Vjuaj Ns-.- Yiri: 

Exceptional Butler 
University o£ London " 

Kina's College 

So wa'If try to -find ymr rrerk for jart cf tfca day or part of the 
wsok. 

BOT-WHICHCOMPANY WILL BE THAT FLEXIBLE ? 
Drake Overload (Aav,), of course! My name is Judie 

Nyberg, so why not phone today, and arrange to meat ms. 

My number is 486 0697 and my .address is 8£ Baker St, 
W.I. 

.v t ”*lG’C. i-’ JCliiT" 
i ~4:. Lli«t!f2 oil.oa 

p'ns** i2^.: ~*jijr—‘ 
"20.Titij t- ft:;: 
ft-. Lea53= <^rir -'-ir. 
reiiftii3 fa. c__ iu> 

DcPVRTT.fEXT 0~ 
3SCCXAX1CAL EN-jtXX.FT.CsG 

MOTOR DEALERS 

Keep Your Sales Moving Forward 

THE TIMES 

MOTOR CAR BUYERS GUIDE 

WILL APPEAR E\rERY FRIDAY 

which means our 1 million readers will be able to 

plan tlisir visits to your showroom over the iveek- 

endL 

To ad 7 or rise in our expanding Motor Car Guide, at 

extreraelv competitive costs, call now on 

01-278 9351 . 

and ask for Sarah or Odeyne 

SRC RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 

\ IBlUIUUinHIRf 

MIES J. VIIL2E 
25 v/arwlelr Ggrdcn* 

London, VT.14 

A SnC-iliVJp sraEittp ftr 
j r.ui.i.fi! 

of Pli.D. lr cm> of tli^ 
f/y of 

1. A3?Und MfitiiLUlJS. 
■j. Inltnul Cfi.fti bullion 

308 FERRARI 
GT4 2+2 

1?75 S Hua- 23. POO niiisa. 

La- 

IS 
to 

REQUIRED 

U'PluD. i*jg noitr. 

0Q-4M Tl’-’l 

om^,. 
■-APtgSV, 
trmum 

HUDSON. PERSONNEL 

(ItD=rUitft'(Rit Consultsa'j* 

Havr about1 uina on-rnu.'-U'ay- 
h-,ni»* drlnki: at !h-s DU/ un 
Thuri,lar. l-~Ui Julj--' Wo hc-.u 
lot' of mOki.-h-v.-at'-rjig iinv.-- 
b.'nl»s ao«l chainjonHo and lot; 
bf dktiutti’ Ivmptli'B 3u.iicj''f- 
umpisutT. Jobs to . V-ll ' 7fi" 

A COLLEGE LEAVER 

■bMul 'VquVl , bii toi'der no 
oftUqatlan wliat«r»r—•,-xu-ipt. to 
enloj- yotmicZf: Irfiction tints 

IJnriiari .Fslnllglii 4V3 
125 New Eon<T St.. W.I. 

GET INTO TRAVEL 
W.I Travel ibnuunf noi.-ds 3 
rood Secr«larj- a* work - for 
Mjn*gar of Tnib Fa'r Conf-r- 
er.itaS. E.-xltlna Job. loin of res- 

slWUUflff. cloud tapil con- IMfifeblUtlM. Goud tiavn) _ 
r.arflaiu^&ilanr up to izz.OOO, 
For fan-T«r details nftona 
E^rbftra ralnUdhl -ijZ- Liul, 
115 New Bond SL.. V.M. 

CASINO, W.I. 
Adrtijn. Airlvuni, beer: urr. 

lilTerasCcd .la Coasiuav. Af/alm.. 

Cojtuiy and hoaiiB -manigei1 . 

nw-l; la aeeJotl by. the -Direc¬ 

tor or the Good Kousekecclna 

ibdtllule. An Intoresdng. varied 

nift.1 tou lit a haouF^ loiarmal 

attnosoiiare. for 'aoifleone with 

good bhorOond . and. tsrntn^ .. 

auackla. a pleasant ttietpiotia ' 
minner «nd a cheerful, wflligg 

personal lij-. 

I. are Uhilvd- so ie!aphonc for 
{ jupw riplu a-mur— 

Rlns 493 5907 or 499 0092 

iininiuinmiii 
TEMPS TAKEN OFF 

IN U.F.O.'s ? 
Wo wonder—but ihcr-i'n ao 
duTihi Liat rur 
employers ore tieir.erftro for 
l»:>rn hlah flTing iiuUf,s 
itjn-ary p.jrso.i-' ti-r;:r Lhelr 
to? teaid. Tfi;>. 
10? r.ites unA >oiir r.nijue 
Jn uie current v.-«ofc — : f 
com so t Wti.ro un eartli 
coni it yuu do tetter y 

JOYCE GUTNESS 

BUREAU 
21 Eromt .on .\rvn-Je 

3r.>iiic:j-j It.iod 
Knlfibubrldj-S- S.W..” 

lE.'cmr.ton Arvede Is a few 
stsuj from Xnl-ihUl-riJoe 
Tupa Station. SioLne street 
CSi. 1 

039.8S07 or :«3> ciaia 
"VHP R^M'.'.nen: 

Consul tan u* 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF_Lliilieft: i 
| «4S. ftft.?. SLIfth Sftr-:.I 

T-:t- Jilaani si. 5.W.I. ~&j t-jfti. j 
, DAILIES AVAILABLE. ?. KS-rtV I 

!«nra r. Se j . _ _ ueCgruv-.a S ^:: < 
Barcux l-M 

EDUCATIONAL 

.... I 

~. j*yv.t>r Sc'.ftr.;-. 
.1. ar.d s—cr-T-4 or 

•■•atrrials. 
£. fl5Lr.C Air Con- 

dlUar.L’O. 
A-ipilirifcr- rirns .ir.i a do- 
la-.vi ll« ;.-o: ^ cti 
or-- a-.‘a5cj-‘.- trern the IhMr!- 
m'ir:aJ Ssir .let:". 
fftj- ii'.frjfty D ' .i-ftv.ir.T. K r.s'i 
r.y.-r-. S-.ra-.fi. LON'UON 

SLR. -5..10 -lat! fjr 
uooTl.atltiaj 12Ji J-4ir. ii"7S. 
PVit; cuolu referenre 
1E-I ."i-J.T. 

Air conditioning. Leather up- 
hcbtkjrv- 61-je. Complete 
wsh oleUrifi windows and 
usual cliras. £7,353. ' 

Tel. BaalngBtoke 770247 
(ev sitings). 

EYE-CATCHING 
DAIMLER 

B ARG AIN I 

HOME STARTER 

r-riijiVllL..—•5:! 14! m!a ’ ' 
Uis* AU. w.i'j*s H- Ov-sril 1 
CAL’ C.jn. Tel: HZit. SMI. J4 1 
hears. 

Bedford College 
fCNT.'Easrr." or lcxdohj 

oi-Vi s lltt Gj vs veil e.'lth 
verikhdah. lounje. bed-s.lt 
area. VJthen and vttliW 

A!l eletolftiRy fitted. 
ITU-? L1.4CO lo ipcladc 
Eotllng no'Stt A- car3"I*. 
all Sa CKfSIiit condlUdn. 

Tel. Ashing Jon fW. Sussex) 
S3258G 

Dftlm.if ScverHcn 4.2 into 
ma‘tc. Excet'int corujltloa fa 
U.r :'"or. Only n.o mnui 
a--.nfK> (idle*- 10 mrni: 
M.O.r. iwjidtf 11-75 iu 
(loioar Mato-an. Win ozzto 
irl.c >0 nr next asarest offer 

Blog Brookwood 3I63S 

Now I 

iiunumumn 

DLP.UlTt-II3.-T OF G£C.aRAPIT1’ f—IMW——H—W 

AppMcoJua.i are Invited for a 
£*k-Jll STUDENTSHIPS 

Unirersitr of Londoa 

Kias-'s" Coiiese 

TUTORIAL RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 
Queen Elizabeth College 

HUnHiumaumiu- 

DLFAAT.'.tEXT O" »r-.:i'M.H| 7f- 
LX-jCNCSR!:-' i :r« 

‘etwtf 
fre&rieS 

ITS New Banil Straefa* 
. London N]Y4n 

PleaoB r!nj Beverjie Honor 
on 234 2331. 

TEMP. SECS, cam in £93. audio 
U'P^ts co 2L-5.50 ucr "-aois j- | 

aT,tf w/widJ. lot tttrte-! . 
MPj 10' double ratrs.—-nos. HU- I 
Ion Stjff Aof.. 550 7011. J 

-Wo. need rotlaUa 

TEMPS 
' For immoiU.il? .isrisamoriS in 

Advertising, Filrnn. 
T.V^ Music and P.R. 

TOP RATES 
Fh." noad s*cr?urlos and traisls 

1 Call- oj on eat* 31-52 
and Mart right now : 

' PATHFINDERS 
Per«»nnM servkee 
32 Maddox St., v/.i 

fl min. Oxford CIrens tube) 

MSc. LN* INTERNAL 

! COMBUSTION 

ENGINEERING 

1 SRC ADVANCED COURSE 

I S-TUDENTSHEP 

Car.-lifiati'? he G“n- 
■15.11 rcJurit,. Tdsst.i 

ro.-Ti 2.10.7.-: ior ti.“ ft.z.c-r. 
7~. —. 4 V r.Z 

Pi-.v-.-^l fir n-i :o ilirre ;• ,ara. 
LnJL-ai cnniL.1 valuv Hl.iT-j. 

Ker.slnetm 
1 CiMvci-jUv -ii LcDdoa) 

SCIROCCO GTr 
1977 

0-60 in 8.3 seconds. 

115 ir.ph -r Going befta* 

than, ever, after 1 yssr’f 

ezreful driving by sging 

owner.. . ; t 

i Beat offer aver £3,500 

for quick stale. 

Tel. 01-229 0022 
Mr. Dyer 

As?-!n:lon-» 'a copies' fo- 
S-’.'.-.r with -a.-r.-s 3- ft.-j 
r.-. r.«5 to Sun.or.. At.-DS.it 

Tin: M.1WVLW EVEBTTn 
PRODL'UF.Kb' HiStAtrcfc 

ASSt>3L\TtaX 

-Lf-oJljsuc-u are tirii'-d frr 
ar. M i;. 

m .Ir.tiinai. CombsMion T.i-'Li- 
trring tkUr.dla-t «rer cr.a 
K ■••eariri.n ^ o-cri.-:r 
ll ko. o-Jrir.; iSy rn:- 

FWJnr s£3J-.-.v.‘c drills: 
Pr':e:!$r urj’ii. rzr.. 2Tj.' 

AMHuiionj. are inrit^d for 2a 

SRC CASE 

STUDENTSHIP 

TR7 S Res — 

vf'iitr. mile.1 itiy anna- 
I-.Uod milfc!. cnmacniiate.. . 

£2.950 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 

FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY ? 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 

whilst 1 yoking ’ fc r”a”j7rr3ia 
lab. it? are. now.. 

oarn. e-fttra i.unry 
a mu 

If da read our ads la ihts paper 
today,, thd ring and fir-range to 
c-xm-.c and toe us after 5.50 

Part-time Vacancies 

DRAKE Pr.RSCN.NEL 
CONSULTANTS • — 

.^rc, *'■at 
Aiarcd Marls Brandies. 

TELEVISION 
WEST END 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

SlatttM Seciwtor:.* ditfraci- rc- 
ouired by rhftmdnu Sinior 

caacacl. ba«t an 
4CRUn. 

THE RECORD BUSINESS 

To £4,000 

■ . AW Q'-C.CiCt start "•n-W.C.l. 
As P.A, to the M.D.—T-iu’ll 

n.jr.i or rocr amr tj"rni 
'a H abotit th: fadllUcj 
■itid reoulruui n ’-i.er1 to 
licence and record new dire*. 
L-j.-i.i-i of aco;i; If <ou 

J.3'1 .caa rDnunail- 
«■! a* all Ib-.-oIs. For inone 
iprormhtion ntca^e can Denise 
Turner on' 754 O'ill todir. 

tJKis PERSONNtL CONSl’L- 

X'-rm aunnur 
•■J •'LlftC 

botti an-uteri* and in 
and risiuiras a citn,. 
mnur and the jU>niLy 

C4.000 *■ L.V.’S. 

- JAYG1R CJ.REEftS 
, _ .730 F.113 

ReimlUnwvt Consultants 

* ITALIAN 

ADMINISTRATION 

, c- -Dd.230 "t perCt, city 

For poreomirf dopn-of major 
-aad.. watfare 

warB. etc. Ermnsh shorthdnd 

PA TO PROMOTIONS 

OFFICER 

lttVan ftMeaUaL 
fAgi-.i, 

01-4'Ai 0340. 
frianliT per-raneL 

Handle a.1 aspects of P.R., 
bUkrn about adm-fsing on j 
nittohal scale deal with ton 
London stexei 111 ss PA. to' the" 
PIXinottoni OfAcer lor this tou 
nitstr supplier in London. Enlojr 
Lnijjtlc ilitLounts on all lliulr 
ptodlicu + ftus Inncbtis and 
■. PA yo^Kon. nlth 
p.inrf of peopTT Lonisci. Your 
;horihfin-i aklils. + arc^nl-rinti 
abUtj- tern a'1 Von nooJ. CDII 

OHibons. 221 3C.72. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL Ct.ru.ul- 
Unu. 

I E4.DOO up n.4.e. -'p!a’.'S«e. 'for 
Mip"r with-it bass. 1-c.illc. V.M 

s^.'TiTa.to:'ir' '■■■“’■■ 

Tempting Times 

d'.iits LTs c.-.T-Bfi-Ufi li c::inj 
u j^rar-rii.:? i.:or; c>=rr:j at F a 
Lnlvwi.llvi ii 2=1.-. j.-.d -Siu-::.- 
a-.'.?.on. r.-.e f.?:-?:? an^ 
tiouani hi* a-.-.-;..?i -_'-7 . itj 
P*4i*e » tm*—,- 
LavInuerJu is ,uxt-' :c: L.» 
tenure <r, -Zs' .1J . ir_.ji C-usso 
5:ud*a:»!.l;i. 

Furi'.er deiidj z! iXa course 
an*. Lfti- -sfiSiimiihuj ;? 
4o*elite4 tiift. in.- Dfi-iaror.alual 
Se^cror.-. r?.;-.a.ftlc=l tniLi- 
ecrlcg Do; ar=usr.:. Ct> 

Lar.iir. \:C~.l 
2La. Cltiknn fij'jf f:r ai:r:- 
U jns I-lib 1-4- 1,73 OijLi'-a 
rt.-Ieren.fi ll-'.i/j ». 

University or Bristol 
, __ D'ip.ymnx r o:- 
•ic^iAxt^u. ENur.\Lunx>'G 

NOTICE 

A darter working week... 

Le‘f us point'ybu in the right direction. • We have 

many quality secretarial pests on a permanent 

part-time basis and are the specialists in this 

field. 

' Ring Kay Sykes on 01-437 3103 

The specialists in pemanent part time posb 

PartTime Careers Limited (Recruitment Consultants), 

- " 10 Golden Square, London W1R3AF. 

Al! aa-.-ertkiMiienUi ar* iu-j.cs: 
to the cc3?!Uo.-« fif firc'ft'aift* 
Si I.xt. Nms^tj LLfiX’.cd. 
•urlw if v-SIch ar« atzJj'ji* 
cn rcT-ifiji- 

App^fia-Jj.ii are £lt a 

C.A.S.E, STL-DENTSHIP 

S»7o!-.':7.i v.-eM- ji T 
lc; c: A J.it/i; a ’Sy.i'.'j-l 
A>URl:nlum Jvlnti. T.-.“ v>* 
w.d ir.-. 'dVB c jIL kksruL on v. .lb 
8024.-. L.-JVijiil Harr- UnjI’.-'J. 
*-am!li3lift. <n;uiJ f.i7f fi iosil 
nunouri Cfi*:.-o in t rsiu- »-.- 
Xrirrco f>: nrfi:p -.:.~.»ftt 
:c-.ti£j.tju^i -i-cuJC an i-inn- 
tije. IV.e -ft.-la? a;' :ft* ov.-fij-Ji 
>s priaud.r £.1.47%. :r.r .iiinuni 
but Is vurrMi’J- an-lfir r-.v.-: / . 
Further *7u'in.ii2u.i :j;7 '~e 
oftlilutd Irani Dr :t. n. J.-Jar-|> 
or L'r S. Ta-..-r.'j". 
o. V wu:i'. J 
I'lsIrtr.-lSr e. Kri-.y. <iuier. % 
SuJdLio. Ln:-»-.»:;y '.•.‘Jt. 
Br.t-.vk. BSi iin. 

icaable in uto isotope L'nir. 

Tli a antje-fit la coafififTifiil v.'iUt. 
Uu> slot-- rfitefii® (if blolo-itcolly 
rcil. s tnatcrlal* Irani • n:Wi- r 
oirtlclfi. Into water, 'ihla J.i vf ; 
usu&t loivcrifint-O-for Uie etntu.1 ! 
Of troo-at dlscfiJ—*. 1n« «-i.i is I 
to clarify tin- n:«hanL=i or Mia . 
jitoli-s ^nd h-jico in moo.tu I 
aprfll-fitekinn more rflncilTr. 11i» I 
wort: v.-l!l Invotv*. snnlr of i.i» i 
cifiuiioi of t-i»;?u!cUjy Isbclicit i 
vluioouna^ iriFiitn a Or j'rai.i a I 
mb j t ni-urir; and vlll lift cai^ J 
rind ant under Cm dlr^crioa af 
Or. «j. Arrcy and t'roitSAor 
A. G. Thomas. «:>IV:PRA>. 

Ap^Ucaau, -.•-ho TIE be i>- 
•:uir-d tu repljior lu- r- re-crnJs 
dssm: of iho tmvisnlSy or 
Lc-T.-ifiia. sliouW hit-’, a ftr^t 
or uaucr -revnd U?k> hotiuurs 
d'-gruc in diiinhtir or .dimi- 
li«y "t11 f'U*' - and b-iouid 
•ubirit a. . cAriculu.ii cila 

Waric.!joiynr • Surfs 1 
eulec 6 p m. 

4&fl 

PEUGEOT 304 ESTATE 

l->7fi X Itep. -J aimer. 53.00 
inlt»s. laaed i MoT Bail 
h-M-unry r. Entua. «s 
gc-HiiU KiiTdttiaa. 

S1.7U0 
Ol-obv chill* 

tkidetli-r with ;h > lumas of tv.'» 
lofjrtes. tu nr >j Arm-, 
l-ata.m Ltut. <>u:sn rii=bbvi;i • 
Ual'-Mje. Htll Roa.I. 
Lmo-ji V. d 7Ali. »- —— 1 
50'^Ibfe. 

LANCIA FULVIA ] 976. MCU. 
Purivilno Mu*, uj.bOO adh 
L2JMV. Cl-7r4 2537. . . 

PORSCHE, litrilv super pne 
orTer*d ior all Su TnDdttt tS-S 
rfiidi iuper HU7tii*s Motor Ca 
^-ur. Tr|.: ,J< ad4 Otio 

a> Mid a 4 

1S7Z CITROEN CX D 
baioon, 5 m'Jis. 01 
iitUtaSD SI. 01 
IT.iCl. £4.a3k>. 

iS7S~siNiw.230—ti cylinder. M 

tjuw saving an » 
Nuruuns, OV- 

secretary wjulrail, -W.I. Self- : PART-TIME reccpUonlst required far ' 
iinpiovod. uoiv-aMoVjng. 2-\ days' mndani oincr- ttuthllng. vf.j. | 
per u-ific to assist dnclcr an I 12-«u—T. 1G p.m.. Man—Fri. 
report'- 'pubtk'-itfcKis. SfiLtri- mo I PUaxr c.i;t GLilian Started on 01- 
rat* 2i.4iHJ lo P2,’4(TJ—Trie- * •1V1 -4020. 
phone ui~i£>y IddE. 1 . 

IATURE PERSON U) no small | 
office. U.G.I. 'H'hulcsale [nates 
and hand made lanipriiadi'-s. 

I PAHI:I,ME .SEC- ftdar'Mted in 
an.'ftUui.iural conjer.-atlan. E C..2. 1 

i3-r^rvisai?,‘y "n*5?ti*iblrl } ? U her “iS; wi'50 r4gy?i. Liu’ 
CJ.UUO-Ci.qOO. Pbune: 4do 7-.'02. I Sirand. W.C.2. R35 itoli' 

Knishrsbridse Style 

No Shorthand, £5,500 
Ptciure roL-r^if ln vjurifui 

surroqndBjaa—liio Lidhoen;- 
*ble Pr\. fo llvolv Minaccaiosit 
Cansulunts. boa'll pre-par* 
their np-irts and aocmUi. 

,««. th?7 thi-.Lr 
EPovIntmanti .ir.fi do a illtl* or 
jijur uwn rojearc’i too. G00J 
5cdi°i 5rfiln'i .P'us a' «.''-ar 
niua 1 Tails tii Drill?* tlouis-'os 
nn 22C 05-71. Dn.VKF. PEIl- 
SONXEL CO.Vb'L'LT.LVTS. 

THE M.D/5 ANSWER 

To £4,250 

tbf 
Tiie ones! ion ? Can ron run 

i<; vf.'iM wMto he's awn-, 
di-lcgato lo t’.phts anil deal 
«-ltli top let el pfiiplt ta Hi.. 
tjA-ra-od u-ora’vrtsr -.vortd ? 

,7Ti+r» j real lob !nv«l7«niint 
u«re—wlui ih» accent an Mac- 
H'dnp and Salts L-rrd -rimn- 
Lharlhana or audio uavc-t* ih* 
v.-j“. ,vi or* d*:a!i5 froai Vaiwb- 
Janes on 243 5235. DH»1u: 
PtraSO.VNTL CONSULTANTS. 

THE ODD SPOT! 
Can vou wart ror odd dajt.. od-i 
weria. «n- evoB teller niil 
InMiUis to e-am die r.ud s^ol 
of uai. lie ff.'PCTiie.'r IT.—d 

W|J| vrVGi-j ojicI svere- 
UtliI trills 10 /.-ope- v-'ltii t!i- 
eicr Irua-cfifdaj d--nuum iw tem- 

’L3-1 indlrldiuTir 
o«3'I|nS ravii ar.d paiaodai con- 
c-. fi«. ration. 
Pleas* telephone Sarah _Britten 
or Joyce Rodger on 433 “6010.' 

ALBEMARLE APPOiKTMENTS 
necrulunent CoriuillanU, 

31 Reriteley Si„ w.i. 
■Ini-*- - (1 minute omen Paris' fube.i' 

ARTS, ANTIQUES AND 

PUBLISHING JOBS 

are our spcchilltr fl.- tc.-naorarr 
btc reUkTie:. Au*;:n -|ft-.tu.es.. 
»-te,iy ij plus and 'i cl-plicaiils. 
I or gfrfjd &L:ll. vo p45‘ top 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

APPOINTMENTS ALSO ON PAGE 25 

DOMESTIC AND 

CATERING SITUATIONS 
DOMESTIC AND 

CATERING SITUATIONS 

R.xru'tiiiuci tlor.julLnis 
No Go. nr-ii utvr lo f-r.-nvlcha 
Ul-duo I2tj4 Gl-ulii- yJftS. 

MARRIED C0UPLD 

E CALL'S /HO US EM AN AND 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

>* I'll uiit-it'f. Tri.-renivs. r*- 
CULrv- li*r hi'ne.rkrtloTi Itomr. 
Njnnr anii out- child. Own 'J 
fcr.rtn.oiti rial arallablc Ciiildrcn 
v-cJcfiii*. 

PHONE MORNINGS 9-13 : 
01-327 2342 

AFTERNOONS : MRS. THOMAS 
4E3 24 SC 

Resident Housekeeper 
required 

fr.r family m Surrry »r?a. 4 
• liLJrlrvn ut IfOariUnii ■clirml, 1 
child ai h'jiiit* fttt?natn>i tilndcr- 
•.ihTl-'Tt Imunvlng*'. Apnllrant 
.must drill', caofc and mix well, 
(ivnd oalarj-. own roam. iri>j ar 
car 

DIRECTOR’S 

chefcook: 
CUV AREA 

Telephone 720 1061 
Ior appointment 

X AN NY,-MOTHER’S HELP 

Career in Personnel 

■ £3.500 plus .free'lunches 
Innovator, with briaht - Idea.-- 

tj h“lp set up a Mud. now 
Pfirsut-nri Dnyl. awd on 
ckerifthUia — lnlM-v.ea.-lnn. 
i-Jcuiunp. tramips-tes'ou naUia 
*- i A Job «iim i-TlUjilTe. rc-v- 
lldlltj- and i.tle chtuufi l.-1-nti 
™t mom than j-our ■^e.Ji'lnr- 
■Jj ?rilJsi. Hear lAarc laiiar frr. ft 
41aftdr Januo cn SIS ,551-5. 
WtW!:. PliRSOSNLL -CuN- 
SLLT.VvrS.. 

GLOSSY 
Boil:- 
ojwniftr'd Sari; 
3hp-,Ir;nH 

MACAZINK __ 
Ininll! 

- irttit pan] 
rrptno. a bin lo act 

_ Vubrtih'.nn 
ni-udn an i.niqUV-ie-.r 

-.. si*}'*" To ltl ' prtfi--p ' rlnn 
Qevu-ito Flower op 8-54"35SI. 

£2.30 P.H.—-Dluaiw for rourtr'f . 
Lie Jayj of worLL-ia wiia Uso liras I 
7--m.«jrsiT- s.-j-vaxu; trftjn in 

C-j-5 :• w.. ’.fon.-FTl.. ?>.5l)- 
-t.Uvl- I ftr Dlroiiorj- dJlmn 
r-tvro. jMcMn'j a-.-r-ux. J 3 
Tuauhes riaDr- Rr.-^kd-rvnc* uf 
Oral tlau cooUng «-r -c-ntt.l 
l<c.c—MuMai burici itin^ior.i 

L?r-fiii«,fti cand:Uon-.. i 
wr-'i*’, annual .ioIMi n, PI- a m 
fift-lr .U-.en nintxJI. liatfiu.sn 
L-aiiTUn Orr.-.nLa Unn ' 

oo a? fiyn.- 

1 VLAIl LV JORDAN 

Nanny'nioilirr's help v.staird 
f- ” 1 rear Jordan tu look attur 
eiilit-'iur-nld llugUih-dMealiiiig 
f.Virlsltjii tor. and house. 
/»r1-.«r r nr tun detjlls ring 
we-,cn1 nanny. 

Wide racne ul ton Wei rirtnnl 
-tii-.fld all jror linr.dsn- >fiLll)L7 

l-Ian ConaaLknM. 7C4 :2St, 

ElOO P.W.‘plus BONUS hjl'la- 
' ,or ^r-r>d ii.vftiiasi Sic,. P mm? non-T n, 

. Hkiruinv. fi227. 

FBP 5?f ’ Esr.-J s. :th 
dfi>ng the [us.-,;:, then «-hj- nr* , 

lo-t lwj|< wJv- ii, nnil erlfiy 1 
j".inij- uf '.firl tr. ho ue. l.ri-t i 

____. j BfiW. H-,3 Jllil u,e Job SL-IT 

THCATRB1 CROUP Dlroclor V-t a j HAMMERSMITH-S-.cTeLL-/ to 
fissiinr'l he<l n.A. I •■•orft fur I'D. ?: .mail ■ts:"-:- 
*-* - - - | fteuusal. unhila-iUi Ct-.i. S-.-/oc: 

THE CARVED ANGEL 
RESTAURANT 

DARTMOUTH, DEVON 
■Hore icc arc. alnvsil;- Into jijr 
.-.tip v-v sllil r.cc-fi or.tro ir-n.iV 
to see lu tl.rjiS'-li Urn <kicun.tr. 
."•no. L:» Wlftlcr Tj,,. Iy irmr 
u anycino v.itn tjT'inj, ability. 

twittcf who would l'!:r lo 
i»-i»rK lity#.. tnorr Is muia. tor 
■-■"ul. V.’Mr Ui JjIpp. _i 

f’L'tili £Lnbaiihii.<.-sit. D.irt- 
r.nuLt. D<.-i.jn. 

II 1S79 1 eves, i noiv ! 

EUROPEAN COURT 

FAMILY 
ri-^ujjre trslnod nanny- for rviiiu 

‘5‘»- u,li in -ra 
r,.iJ]i. Uan room is,lUi i.v, 
A t .b. WJiihLnii facilities rn 
--u.lv. .-Hniinmu 1 year. Cm- 
Iwsn -AipnUeil, Inlor-.lrrw mid 
Jut;-. London. 

Tel: Mrs Roupetl 
Ill-iSO 'Icui 

HKIBSHT HOUSEKEEPER r-mu-icd 
I or elderly gcrU—nan. fLitur- 
ii-nel,. U'ul.'d? irij: 

or call .5ii Wainole oi„ S.V 3. 
L-tiiv>!rftu1 Aun'i 

Anarf'iron "Ittrirfi:.:'in'ihw~"5lr:rl 
r.’S'hlla' V» liaw lactlir-^. farnia; 

.iqu jtajt-luvel nxsnr'-r.ci. 
rioUlckU-d l'a fjtirtrrMng uandgvl- 
i™. cioUraird w be rtfht i-tml 
n»raon. fiehia’diTu- . ..---il. 
hft U-ndl* ■ C T 5n.« __' L-Vi vilf!:.- C4.^.jCu£4!'i?qO ’D.e. 

A-°l’ 'w-ch ben»5„ _ 
JOYCE . OI.1KESS . STAfl' 
BCIILIV'. 535 S4TG7V001U. 

Wio tik»E”--. Iji ro'.:*. —. . 
OIUIn<-T-.-.m. . -.141 

..Office Olerik.s-1 fAii-:. ’ 
Holland park.—sicci.ir v.-tth 

or wltft mi rbor-ianrt iM Vori: for 
iiT"' .e-ftctuti™ auuic rfilatlin^ 

■ iS?,1 ism D«si 
Dmincb-ra. LV1 0040. u.dloo 
Ovtrlujf (4js.|. 

wf.®T lap secretaries an«t 
t» Lfs»v nt-edefiI ! j~ ititcro-.T.nc and 

R requires j-ouno ; 
r.l. t tur fi-rion. j 

i rufprj btv r tii.irlt-icou Hours t'.l- camt ...... , 
V ...Mu[idif rl‘lay.. haJari- LU.-’I C°J<‘nd!"' .t'.T ?n*MlI 1 

VlttorM 4-dull- I 
Good 'niu.i. 'U-i. I 

■^=S.?Sr«: 

When yotfre advertising ior new suini snot 

difficult to dratv in hundreds oi'jpriicinis. Wfa.1 is 

difficult though is to atir-ict :ha right sort of tpplicant. 

_ That’s why The Times has aspeual Senior 

Appointments section, designed to appeal directly to 

the type of person you're looking for. 

On Thursdays Senior Appointments caters for 

people seeking positions at -£5,000+, and in Fridji s 

j'Jbs at £8,000+ arc ad venised. 

.And because we've become wcll-knou n lor 

offering such a. wide ren«e of ucademic. management, 

industrial and legal posts, more and more people arc 

turning to our peges lbr erapfoyinenL 

So next time you have z ponicular post to lili. 

simply turn to the paper the ccat-oueliiied people turn 

to. car ring 01-278-9161 for our r«n)iimem adi ertlsuig 

direct line. 



fcta'ugscf .tor;^months, delivered November 

l§7$;'^9?? .m,,es- Whlte with dark blue 
upholstery everfisx roof. Electric sun¬ 
roof- Fropt-and rear headrests. Radio tele¬ 
phone'; fitted.- Unusued since complete 

:sgTVtce"by^RO«s-RQiyce at Crewe. 

: £26,000 o.n.o. 

j :; • Tek Coin brook 2741 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

TWO aruvclive WL-II-uduvalCil ynuna 
ladiwa bored with runnliin own 

t.mipiinir Mrok iniv-reaiinu 
waif uwcd aliraarl Involving 
travel. out 510.) i«vinlnyi. 

PLAT SHARING 

RENTALS RENTALS 

19^76"(JANUARY) ROLLS KQYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 

Walnut magnolia trim. 9,000 miles from new. 

One registered owner. 

V •" ’ . ; : £26,500 - 

. Tel’. Sunderland 200568 

!»: ift/'C T*-^.1_r* V. H 

C'C:^ i 

Ik '1365 B'entley S.3' 
{S ' Silver grey over roval blue. fawii ioterior. All 

1 t [ ||*l standard extras. Radio- Good condidoo. Present 
J5£i*» - owner for 10 years ; "kept in garage. Mechanically 

. -.v;^ C.'J g. sound. 
." ~r,>'x'r**- . Offers around 

r« 
in 

**u**i£SS 

£6,000 - 

Tel. 01-606 8099 

cosfr 
. i 

> Mr* 

. ; ■ -ssj : 

' : 

3ker ^ 
* -£>e. 

-'0?2 
- .’-T 

■SiSSE5HBB§BBBBBBBBaBBBBHaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
^BBBnBKBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBIKBZBBBBSBBOaa 

MOTOR CARS 

BRAMDNEW 

MERCEDES .280 CE 
Navy blue, blue veJuur 

! interior. No name on Jog 
i book.. Extras incl: elec. 
I windows / sliding' rouf. 

■ etc* £14,500.’” '! 

j •• £3S0 worth of stereo ' 
; • ... systbtn - 

• Genuine reason for sale 
Tel. : 734 1970 

MOTOR CARS 

aaBRBflBRWBBOSMUiBBHRB 

i VOLVO H REG | 
® . 244. D.L. . ar 

§ Appro*. 36.000 rollos. g 

» g 
GF Orange. 2 awnci s g 
|| EaccIIcki cwidiUon. ® 

1 Tel: Camb 811642 § 

BnBBBUBUBmauuflaaS 

3RD PEftSON for fUlliHln Hal. Own 
room. 4iVi n c.m.—TOu GH05. 

. 1 s.vr.io. «jiri. utn. ovn room, m i 
large Oat- P2U P-*-33'J 77#4/ ! 

[ ‘ill) l>22.7. i 
S.W.I.—'.onntulal iirtjf, num far 

Luwi'er':; i.]iaLinus, houie. Carden, i 
I ! i^n u.w.—JOG 641*2 am™. 

I LITTLE Venice, w.2—Two rooms 
.1 to in. :jjo and ■J’S n.w. I7i'i> cor 
; —loi. 12-j "mil:.- UlllU:t 
; Milton ijun ftj. 
I FULHAM.—TAJ girls, n-w UHGi- 
. luxurious rlnfl-vldc- hyuiT u ,Lh 

_I ] ni'W .nininm fumiiurc j bjui. 
roain- viih nhoivrrs. i-k. Tllwr 
view-. -.26 .ind W*v i».w.—"lei. 
3S1 107-j oiay i. 

|| OWH ROOM mr uecond nirl. 26 . 
n m coiutdrlablo H.h'.G rut. iLLiO 
J p.w. inr. .-vomiting mu nliono 
3 Gill.—T-l.. 600 CHM'.i Jiu-r 30: 
3 .I.fj ui.:.a Jllfr 6. 

i w.3.—Hoorn Inr single girl. SI<ort 
I ii-i. *'ri. b-Vu join: j 

3 | 5.W.2.—(‘'Mule 10 JilMJ-o n«i, £1] 
1 p.w.—704 M»G2. *’*1. 64 ! ib.jfA,. 
I, w.id—2 riuf. poapK- for dnubiB 
111 ro'im. - i D.w.»-t»uCS 4+ilj. 

I CHELSEA.—free ront^lrl. Omi) 
i mini iinct w.c. In bcatiumi i.uus* 

in rvtum for fame light homo- 
tru'i'ing. -33a 27G*. 

SLOANE SQ.—Ml-w htHisn. -Iili alri 
lc sli.iD-. £-lC> p.c.m. -Jo”) 0o7b 

' .ifiL-r ■) n.m. 
| S.W.ll.—'tirl. tHare flat. Own 

room. CIO p.w. Tel. 333 '.'T&S 
aii*r d.iju. 

i FULHAM.—Large room io Jet tn 
y Mm n blithe. Kent- iSti, . Jinf 

I tubv^lttlnn. p.w. Ring 353 Sl7l 
H il.iv. 3H.7 1^82 vves. 
I KNIGHTSBRlOGE.i—NlCn room Ip 
1 lururv flat. ‘;.30 d.v.—.Vty 5.L17 

_ N. FINCNLEV.—Own roam. Hror. 
nialv. for TUI. £14 p.w.'-LUj 4UHI1 
aflor G’p.in. 

IBB' WANTED by vaunq baxil.rr 3T. yr*. 
inn' roam In 'flni-blurc. Appro.s. CIG 
“tL p.w. M'lUiln e.itfv jccnj n| 
““ luhv —Tr.1, 6U6 5678. cst. 3o0a 
IB unite. 
BB S.W.7.—-Pivr. caunle. Room :n 
■ * attrjcUvT mc-ws House, c.b.. —“Li 
■an p.w.—37!' TG>4H. 
““ S. KEN.—t *1 l«-l 15 ill .ire ttai. own 
■ S Larin- room. LL'i’J p.c.m.. InlU’ Inr. 
■ 9 Tul, RU1 074 B liny. 37o 3T."3 
rn eves. 
Em PROF. MAN for Hlahgjl- Hat LXi 
■“ p.c.m.. Inc. C.H. 34ft 84U5 
55 I cvr*.'. 
■9 l 2nd person, own room, for ail. 
■H I n Nr. .lube. 5.IO p.w. mcl.— 
rs I 440 0103 (eves. i. 
52 . CIRl . ■i.',n ru>im . Knlgbisbrlii'ir. 
55 C18 p.w. exclusive.—Tel. SU-1 
BE '.Mu. 
■■ N. W.3.—Single Bedsit.. warLlng 
■ n ir.ilc nnd. -:t4.-l.s > 810*'. 
„„ W.2.—Girl. 35 + . Own room. £2V 
■5 m.-i-. in* —1U2 DoTu. 
RH W.14.—-ProlT. n'rl i nun-snniLer i. 
nn 22-Sb yrs.. shirr room In luvurv 
__ ll.-e. £17 |I.W—"let. rJu‘4 U04?i. 
““ PRIMROte HILL.-HPtlil.ii- l.-LllIM! 
»»™ from July lor 1 £ people. I loom 

in luxuri' rinthauv • mahunoii'. 
close to Tui»e. park .mil t-hoi.i, 
tJU p.w. Iticl.—Tel, ."4i»i 3qU3. 

IBS not ufflcn hour3. 
NURSE iC-ii Uraenllv seeks own 

S' rucm IP tieirnt i>'(« uu 10 !£" 
Bg P.W.—Tel. ftlnl. CSl. 1*2ri. 
S 1 -J-4 <• ..I. 
S V5AND5V/ORTH COMMON.—Larp* 
■ TOo*n in family htiuso, o („in- , 
El Vli-inrla. £IB p.ir Inc.—672 i 
B A3<H. [ 
B VOUNO MARRIED COUPLE. hUi- aband <u7* Indian Nar..viLui. wile I 

i21 i n..V,li ■Vsi-.-.viUn. v.-lll rt • | 
K .inrju.na Kbuol In I.DR.'tcn (mm I 
B 1st ostoiKT i**78 mi av«-1 
at OrlobtE. would ie."v much Kk' | 

l^H:k pjh"one '01-794' X175 

Finsbury. Jusi on the mnne r.f mo cut is this jnl Huor ti.it 
set In a line Uiorgun muarr wlUi a luUy adwnlurv pliygraunil 
ne.M tn the lIiutUi Hall, living, mom l«n a 13ft. two Houbip 
bu.iroonii, largo fully ■■qnlppca LlUbon and Ulod baihruuin- 
«fwn c.b.. ganga available. Long Id required at LHU ji w. 

•Hiahsait. AuJMWe Irnm 1st August Tor one roar only -is this 
waini ana com finable huuse situated tloit ui \iait-rlow Park 
an.l me . shup*. Tlie iTCOmniodarion Is on two flor. nJy os: 
Nall. Iiruin room, purrosm. kUclivn, dlnlno roum, Uirco double 
.i-nl one cmnle bedrooms and bath room. awn c.h.. larae garden 
surraumted by lrv.es. garage. Clio p.w. 

5outh Kruingion, A brinkt ami alrv maiSOncUc with beige fliti-d 
urtids iliruunhoui and luliy furnished In complete ami oscclj<-ni 
Aiiiidtrt. Hjii. dining ronni 5Lfi .\ lHft. iwo double ,ind une 
.-.ingle btdram., big n*-ll-Jiiiwl fcltnhen :md tiled bdUiroom. own 
i li MUtiniiini iel or vi\ mrmih* at LllU p.w. 

Hlahnale.- A driochcd mnne huu..« whli- l.ir«» grrden and 
double fl.'tane. II Is lo be i»i pjrUv lumls.'icJ ori a lonu term 
at —1 o-j p.w. fa iiJit or r.ie. and hi:?, t.me double and four 
nnfiie bedroom■>. two Jiving iik-ids rnrh uhont Ian long, dlnlnu 
room. large ittchen rnult>;,.-ri with all modern appiUnres ami 
wllilvuin. Own c.li.. fltu-u cjrvi-ls In blue Uirouulioui and well 
fif^oam I fjd, 

WE CAN OFFER A COMPLETE RANGE OF GOOD QUALITY 
ACCOMMODATION Itl ALL DISTRICTS NOKIH OF THE 
THAMES. EACH PROPERTY HAS BEEN PERSONALLY VIEWED 
AND IS RECOMMENDED WITH CONFIDENCE BV OUR 
SKILFUL STAFF. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
FURNISHED 

LETTING AGENTS 

Always have available a 
vride selection of 
houses, apartments, ser¬ 
viced flats on short lets. 
2 weeks min. 

Call us 
229 9956 

BBiESBSUBnBBflBBBea8l&9 

a THINK CLAIRE MARIE R 
WHEN THINKING “ 

OF ACCOMMODATION h 
be oeii—llnl—house or mat a j® 
room. 5 

CLAfRE MARIE ASSOCIATES £ 

Cull in personally to me Snd S 
lion, to Ctunteiy Lang 5 
Monday to Friuov 9-5 3D. or 9 
chons roi iippsiritroGM, 5 

4M 5738/9 ■ 
Reliable and hclpfjl H 

a a 

MARLER & MARLER 
Slaane Si.. S.W.i. rlvuly 
■‘vcuruicif >>lh iloor fUl in 
modem block wnh c.h.. 
L.h.w. Lin. Durnr. Bvdnooin. 
rL-i>.‘ii.. li. A b. nvti 
Chslng. Cracnd floor Hal 
III iiLi:nm bbjrl wlllv c.U.. 
c.h.w. Porter. 2 rfblr. bi-its.. 
2 rrcopU.. dull.s. k. & b. 
£12U p.w. 
S.W.3. Svverul new furn. 
Halt. In mod. hla;V. ■ Lilt, 
noru-r. C h.. v.h.n.. 2 bods., 
rvccu.. 1. & b. i-V'-i p.w. 
S.V.'.O, Sum-rb houM1 wtili 
roof garden overtooklng 
Bl-Jiops PtirL. ndlh gay c.h., 
c.h.w. r.'aragc. 3 bittroimr>, 
U rcui-pUan racuns. j h.nii- 
reonis amt luliv oquliiimt 
lillchun. £1.7(1 p.w. 
Sloanc Tamil. S.W.I. 
vimund Moor tuiinsion fl.il. 
with porlrr. r h . i.h w.. 
3 bvdmuina. 2 rvu-|*.. K. & 
2h. £21 j p. i. 

01-235 9641 

Cutlass 

©50005BC'GSQCiSSBSOSSG ' i 

S MASERATI SM » 1 
O S rsnlaiiovd- Jrt l-hand drive. © i 
© MoirUic -silver.,- cold vutour © > 
© interior. Sundym. eJoctrlc. O I 
“ windows, -air cundlilanlDg. O ■ 
JJ riulo sioreu ca&b.citc, eloctrlc ® *■ 
JJ iiertal. Inuiiariiiate coodiilon. ® 
a AA, Lost welcome. Pin-m- JJ 
q ciiangv considered. ® - 

W £5.234 O ' 
O No uifcm . © 

« Tel. 01-794 3294 any dine S 
® . .. t» 
oossoceoeoeoeosisoooo . 

j- .. c 

■ - ESTATE ; c 
snidiH .For. baiiLnek4.or economi¬ 
cal for the wile. 

ij I LEYLAND. SEffiRPA j 
^ J Aulosieepor * 
“ 1 '• .Mulor caravan I' 
_ I R reglstriilen. -4 berth. While • 
w I with blue upholstery- I'ridoe. I 
© I wjtnr pump, lasi-d. 1 

It i 20.000 miles only. ' ■ 
© • One previous owner. I 
© 1 txceUem cbotfinon. > 
© a £-5.730 1 
0 I Tel: Combe Down (Avon) . 
© 1 * 83224J 1 
© *■----~___ _ 

accCKjimodatijn 'double h>-<lroniii • * 
In l^iruluTi v.-iih biiAi-oi 1 u-e- We He not claim to be manicUnc. 
fvrablj't. Pirjsj: v.-rlre slnLhw full we tin try harder !u fin-t gun-1 
flviall:. Irvrluilnq lt*< uhorr numb'd' tenpin-, fer -good prapcnlei. If v iU 
to: 'lr Scran MjJ. Rcllcljhl 17rs. wl\n 1.1 Irt a Hal or hint.'.1 In L->n- 

Ji. Norway. 1 Hi-phone den. plesae lelephnne ns In d-.^rius 
ynur ri-'imreniems. We have it-n'i- 

CITV LUXURY FLAT av.dtiL'e esMb'lihed cunMcr? with tn.inr 
Immnrtl.itblj-. Cn.m >lpuble room. I tunUs. Cumpamrs jnd pmb.L.slr* jn..l 

• SITUATIONS WANTED 

AM-14 m. old. iusi arc 

.rjr pairing uvuli. ‘LTu n.u'. rifs 
St Heuaslt nog. "-to 3472. 

TWICKENHAM. I vni-il' 45. Oin 
roam, a.-ratw avnll.iblc uM vr-•- 
come. £7n o.c.ni. kvi 2*21 
l-W* . 

W.S. ’’rol. pi-rsnn 2 i b . own ruoni. 
«harnd nou.-'-. i21 >,.i . <-\i I 
Plccr.dUU Tube.—i“*r M031 aller 
i,. I 

putney. . Bcdsinlnnrooru '-.Titaoie 
In larpe f.nnilr heuse. H. ."■ h, 
-.13 r> Yuunq. 01-T3-' ICC."- 

FLATMATES. .713 Eromplun llrt.., 
«li.irpt. family hornet, lentos.— I 

54'-*1. 
SH/RF-A-FLAT fur profs. 1-> Hie' 

t.ldiltv. “m 1 Ini . 41*11 B J- K. 

wo n-eii iiund prupi-rtle^ 
icspunjibie npp!i*aiiii. 

Cutlass & Co., oi-sag 5247 

GIRL. 19 (.ci.Ha employmmi .ibruad 
uniil Citrudmoa. Udver. I roe 
now.—Bos 2in K_7he Trmw. 

CAMBRIDGE ARTS GRAD.. 22. 
speaks uebraw. i reach. u<.rtnrii. 
wlde'y tracelled, septs work lour- 
swusm frtnu Sept • bul uiuihein 
tronsleep.-d -homo or a broad.-—4 J 
2^44 until lo n.m. 

\ PART-TII-re Lad' -bridal aec-Ls eTflt 
lub. ll-V ctrmral London. L»on 

RENTALS 

hus'nvStib.-n 
ork lour- loiiKd lo h'.gk«->t i'f.'h*i.ir*t<» llvir.e 
uioihinq m i;.S.*. is nirtvl.-w LMC. lor 1 
id.*-4iw mr He P'.eUs 6 T-b'-dnifuu.'l 

mm. nssssssw«» 
0“t- ... j ... 3-MAM 33. seeks absorbing oernia- iiiu- v< 

. For .ft.C95 O-no. neni . emelaimcil home vr 

Prlvete^EOTeh^eeil^ "54000 ^niuniery HOLLAND 
. .- .i’-' I >*.*, = •;. - 1 vv « n'muftemilve. u'rtir Bor No. . auil_ 1. 
--‘--1" "' * * *_i_!_ 1 i"T*■*. » K ITlf Tliir.'ST “ 1 

furn.' hniGo In grounds vd uUuui 2 
acies, 1 hr. rommuiiim Lo-unn 
anJ suLHh uf river e^sen.UI £20.1 and south uf river esacn.l^l. £20.i 
i,.w.—P 1%. ChUPJt FtruS.. J 
U3Bv 7253 

JLLAND •- PK.—rt--HII'UI n«* 
auu 1..person.. p.w.. 7J7 
b'2v>5 

CABoAN & GAsELEE 

Kon>inptun flat. 1 hvd L-lu 
jncl. 'diubtJ Hal. I bid Uu. 
It L’::<ni rtih h» •!!»'•. 3 Lsj 
In;. cJi Si Alb ins. Herbs. 
dklJihCd bouse. 4 h-^d. uar.lpf 
g j-.irn. L7'». South l.,-n house 
lur ."■ 4 p'l.iivrs. £b0. N.V.'.j. 
T il. 2 beti LUO. Vkiy/alr Uji 
2 bed *1H>. Ho’land P.J* 
roi- m-c * *up>;r uat. l V-d 
It S.V..7. rwf 
lerr. t j i»eri. £120. Vi.2. 
house. b'd 2 bcL.. ganlwx 
sti'-.-i ':2‘.ei. long £!>'». l‘-r- 
fe.L Fotu Si oa*. 1 bed. L£Lij 

Siu.'ne .ST n..',. - b*«l. 2 
S.V.'.l lionv*. '• hod. 

££ 50 r t j-.s of Hr.Tld.iy I..-I*. 

U!-«iV* 54cSl 

FINCHLEY, N.3.—I ur-.'ili-.rt luvd- I 
ir-. rr.Ul P.m." >. io.-e. H*tidon , 
tjae. 3 hen*.. •• t«r:h w.c. • 
lounge ‘rlSi r'.g rt.-r.i. Ciml . 

.1:r.nrl c.viLi uu.u. dardvns. ■ 
f. .i.”y or . onipjny icl nr*y. for. 
nlinin' ur.. s? . laaLe. .o-> 
HI.Hi: il-:. SiiUT K'S'. Ol-£ii7 . 
2071 ' .-j 

■ BeoSMBMO0ta««C9B9a 

S I M IMED OWiE.lTLV I 
9 a POP TWO YEARS 2 
S S Our Anu rlLUii i Item re- 2 
® • quirc-s a 2 hvdroomod lusury O 
■ 0 Hat In ChelscA. Knlglils- Q 
H g). bnilge or Ueigraiia are^^, n 
y a I.’ii Iv £2ik.i p.w. bn.lush.L- n ■ S ImnecAblr mert-ri.: ps pro- X 

Z tilled. ® ! 
® Please apply id: « 

a 0 Anthony Brown Stewart © 
0 01-437 0035 

09C0C0000000900000C9| 

„ FERRIER & DAVIES ! 
fi 01-5S4 3232 ; 
,u 1 6 Ur.i urban ■(< Place. STifl. 
"• C1-3—2 ruoui'. k & b In Put- | 

ni-i>. l-resh palni. 
n~ L-'tti—£ rooms. I t h nmir 

London Briduc and noi falling 
■” iiown. 
jr u-Xi—' rooms, t. *■ 1.. (or 2 in 

I ulhjm. 1a.Iv IlmlIipt gelng 
■ ahruad 

«li.i— I'on Hour r. hi-.l Hat. 
w EMC Uu-dlli .il juur R-i. 

1 Cilu—1 rooms, k A b- near 
i Lloucrster ifuiid. Now furnl- 
I turv—new ererrihlng1 

£12.:—Doctor's J rnuniid tl.H 
In tlC-B.int S\C3 block. 
4.1 V'—llu'iv. in Knnlsnuirn 

'» fcisis . gar.me 
4-TTii—-“i rooms. 2 tulh. un- 
furnished Imu ;e l.i IliwM't 
P.irk. 
CiUfi—J bed. 2 bath house In 
f ulh.im. kin,:rI sel ' apveil. 
□ elvCtably decor.iieU and mni- 
l-'-'i* d. 
And ilu h.ne vviir hol«-l and 
move m:o one ul our »upcr 
nbundotKe uf tiolM." I"i:lng». 1 

SLNNLf rcrti:ili: : 

Broadcasting 
S.,10 pm .All sorts of pressure-groups, political, religious, charitable, strive to get 
BBC I . . at children in the classroom. Should the police, in their commendable 

. _ efforts to discourage juvenile crime, be allowed special privileges ? 
.;•. Panorama-reports. . 

9.00 pm . And should journalists inten^ene in their stories? In the second pait of 
BBG-2 " Orde Wingate, there’s a chance to see again how an Italian-speaking 

reporter, helped the great man capture enemy strongholds in Ethiopia. 
9.55 pm’ - D.ear. Mother is yet another rather obvious programme about women—in 
BBC 2 case mothers—and their “ problems aV P.' 

BBG1 BBC 2 Thames 

GOING ON HOLIDAY ? — 

If..- A dun r.ur'-dU vl nugint 

btre*.-:. LunJun- > nri.-n.ljr l.-l- 

Omj dgi'iir). iirgciiilv rtiiulr's 

I'l.i-qu.illly n.rls Slid h-.u.-c- in 

all •.lnLraI Londun .irrn> i.ir 

il wi-u-r.-n n.nihig !« ili.iiiiiii. 

Inallug v.e-gn.,, \ii,iurs ■ Hi, 

higli'si rofvrvtitM. Tun mi.-s 

mil! in Hilliii!C« III ‘A-dl. 

01-43“ 0703 

PORTLAND PLACE, 
IV.l 

IIMI.S’II HD1NI F1.IT 
Iivctni > P. rk and Oi.lord 

’..L'iU-. Hresli-"- locAlim. 
lu-.-un (Ul. 4 hirxitiis. 
kiiUivh. 2 fc-.i-iiUun tvo:ii« 
trt.iw? tnmlwee. £4G6 ,..w. 
'• luvn.h-. h.-l. 
IfOREMT IU\ IV.. * SJL'HVS. 

23 24 \ljjg..rcl HI.. \l.] . 
I»1-ij.i7 11821. 

FERRIER tv DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Plow, b.l* > 

0I-5K4 J2'.2 
li'him vou pl.1tf ynur pro’idiy 
v dii -in Aftcnl. da run cu.i-.iu i r 
Ihv frivlimv. pon.ori.il ;Lr\lt» n 
>111911. long val.-ibluln-il lum- 
Ii.wir ciiii offt-r I i li-w evur 
ttfvwr.'i—ddvis.u uii rnep. 
1-H41 li. puck u-yai and i-k.H 
nul. .-Ivi-rn-i, H jnj prutiu.-L- a 
uiy -juud 

SiMnET FERRIER 

ILIPFRIEND & CO. I 
Watlon-on-Thames. t>ccl.’cnl dt 4-bCdrOOHl. 2 rocepl, 2 balk, house-. 
Billiard room, awlm -pool. ■ £2uu. - 
W.l. l-bmlrooni, 3 rn.jp.. 2 bnlh,. floL Roof garden, £156- 
RoflOfits Park, closr. super apartmeni, 40it reception, 2 doabln 
bod rooms, excellent kitchen and bath room. £iiO. 
Kensington: Luxurious 2 bodruoui. large rcctgl. super kitchen 
aparuuent. El-70. 
Bosley.; DoiBchcd 5 brarooni. S reerp.. S baihroam house. 40 
ItnfU Lilf. L?5., 
N2. Mi-nVliYeninl -3 b^lroom. large r«ep.. bouse Garage. £72. 
Finchley. 4 bedmom, 2 bath., house. Double rccep.. Good kilthnl. 
£135. 
Richmond. New 2 bedroom. " rovept,. 2 bathroom apanmerl an 
private esutte. £120 
SWT. A bcaraoni. 2 rocepiion spartmant in cenirot nosltlon. £110. 
Si Johns Wood. Delightful 2 roomed apartment In goad block, 
claw lube. 2n0.' 
Golden -Grean. 5- "bodroom. 2 reception house -..lUi garagi*. £75, 
NB- Lacuillunt \uluo 2 rcionu-d Hpnrunenl. well rurnl&hcii. £5fl. 

. ' 01-499 5334 

SIMMONS MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES LTD. 

178 Gloucester Place, 
. N.W.f. 

01-4*02 5585/7411 

MINIMUM 6 MONTHS LET 

• PRIMROSE hlLL 
Purooae-buill lur'n. Hat. 2 

bods. 1 recept-.l balh and 
car port. EOT p.w. Ref. J.P.H. 

W.2. 
Luxury turn. flat. 1 bad. 
double recepl.,. bath. £100 

p.w. Ref. J.P.H. 

HAMPSTEAD 
Part furn. flat. 3 beds . 2 
recepte., T balh. EISA p.w. 
Rcl. J.P.H. ’ 

REGENTS PARK 
Luxury unfurn. Hat. 3 beds . 
2 rcctpia . 1 bath., shower. 
Surape. - garden. £200 p.w. 
Rat. J.P.H 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Furn. till. 2 beds.. 1 raoept, 
1 balh. £120 p.w. Rer. J.P H. 

N.W.1. 

(close Regent's Park) 
Furniahod Georgian town 
house on 4 doors. 3 beds.. 2 
recepis.. 2 baths. E12D p.w. 
FeL J.P.H. 

N.WJ. 
Deiached turn, house. 4 
beds., double rccopt . i 
balh, garage, garden. £100 

p.w. Ref. J.P.H. 

FULHAM 
Unfum. house. 3 beds . 2 
reccpis., 2 balht. garage 
E1OT p.w. . Rot. J.P.H. 

CHEAM 
Georgian-sti'le deiached 
unfurn. hous-j. 5 beds.. 3 
rcccpis.. 2 balha.. double 
garage, garden. £150 p.w. 
Rel. J P.H. 

CHEAM 
Larpe detached lorn Inimly 
house. 4 beds.. 2 recapts , 
1 balh. gar.ige ar-d garden. 
£100 p.w. Ref. J.P H. 

CROYDON 
Large datnehed furn. house. 
4 beds, 2 rccepis.. 1 bnlh. 
garage and garden. - £125 
p.w. Ref. J.P H 

TRING 
Large deiached furn house 
sol in f acre, with tennie 
rourf. 4 beds.. 2 rccepis.. 
study. T balh. garage. £85 
P-w. Ref. J.P.H 

BELGRAVIA ' 
Supeib Penthouse. 3 beds., 
double recepl.. 1 balh. 2 

balconies. £200 p.w. Ref. 
S.C. 

BELGRAVIA 
Luxury ma'sonetie. 4 bod? . 
2 roespts., 2 bathe. Eaoo 
p.w. Raf. S.C. 

SWISS COTTAGE 
Modarn spilt-fcvef ifa:. 3 
■beds. double recepl, 2 

baihs. £1B5 p.w. Ref. S.C. 

SLOANE SQUARE 
Luxury t-ppeimsd fl .il. 4 
bodi . 2 recepls, 2 baihs. 
E220 p.w. 

ESTATE AGENTS LTO. 
69,Bui-kjn2ham Palare-Kd^HAV.I, 

EMBANKMENT GARDENS..- 
S.V/.3. CbarmittD alcitlo. k. a. 
h. with haao bnv -window over- 
loolUng river,' sleeps 2. £S3 

p-w- 
MOKZTDN PLACE. S.W.I. 
BiMUtiiuJ double bedroom'.-n tl3t 
with pudo. ririKrrt. with archway 
lo dlni-r, U. A to . lurnlahud 
ihrougbout wifh ijisKif.v anfhfues. i 
£63 p.w. 
JUDD ST.. W.C.1. near Rasiell 
Square. 2 doublfc bedruomed 
Hut in block, rully oqunpiiqj for 
short I ul, Gargiup .11 £70 p.w. . 
HANS CRESCENT. S.W.I. 
Founh floor flat m block win 
Lit. double and .ungle beds, 
reccpi.. I- &. h. -villi sriOM-ur, 
c.h,. phone etc. —30 p.w. 
GREENSIDB ROAD. W.12.-VIC- 
I ori.in lL-mted hoibv un 4 
nonrt>.-2 doubles. 2 ->lngle beds. 
Inroe opon plnn recepr. t. A Lib. 
V. well lumKhed wflli |-lnc and 
nciorlaru. tdeiil tnirliv h'JT.ie 
anil u-inlcu. Lons let. JU1P |i.w 

Short lets in central areas, also 
available from £-10 lo £400. 

01-828 8251 

West to am e Terrace, 
IV J. 

Miner flu-y cniitil Door studio 
RjL. uLLh kllctieti. hdihruoin. 
rcU-ehuni-. vnlour T \ Su'4 
bu/lib.s<- couple, available ztuw 

"C7u p iv. 

r.-"(3D2;2271.v 

NATHAN 
wiLsarvf; 

BA ROSSLYTU HILt. 
HAJVIRSTEAD v.v- r.z 

01*794 net 

it iuii .ktv iii ink inn or Irina- 
that iu.ire room 

or olhi'i iCLun.niL-iljiJon tir 
^olv.lnd prospective tenants 

Consult -Claire Marie 
Associates 

01404 85*4 

01404 5737 

We wievlHltie in aU lyuex" of 
uniuriii>h>Hi and luiiuiDed 

apurinicuis. etc. 

Do hoi hes'iaiu tn 

get in touch and get out- 
advice. 

LITTLE VENICE 

□cIkiMhiI l.ic^tlun, a few mint, 
from M.-riih- Ir.ftHwr s»l. 
■i.i .n.iii'.erii lurniilioo p.-oi-criy. 
inni'iti'iiin 4 iiounlv t»-biuan'>. 
.1 hath rooms. ” n-evpuont. 
>uu'-ih lalch^n. laup-Vv rnonr 
..n-l ••vf modi-m conv«wl,-nc>-. 

\v.i:l.ibir .ii'urav ylst Ir.lv lo 
L-n-1 Augur' or post'nli lunatr. 

17Cm» ii w. 
Tel i'll-1KIU ■J-mIB or Ol-JSKY 

• f-rlv.nc K-l- 

EXECUTIVE 
CENTRAL 
LONDON 

Spjciuiu, rurnlly huuee in V\.£. 
LaJv \lclorlan. on it floor* 
on v. Set well, back u-om K-vd. 
i.'muniritnr^. Co.«u.iiiy Jet. 
41.Triable from Aunuzt 1st. 
i Lull? Irti. £^UU p.w. uoW 
03J U'Js». 

HASSLE ARCH/KENSINGTON.- 
Luvury *crvic-«l rijio in finni^c- 
ll..lie r-jnalllon: several 1. 2. a 
a.-:<l 4-b’d. riuia available for Iru- 
iii-diriU- n LUiuilon. Adiancv 
re*vi -.-..llon- at-CLpU-U.—(julnic^. 
01-GC4 «175. 

Warburton &' Co 

S.W.I. Chtthiuri MeW3. No»Jy 
ilecorjiud dcllghlful mew a 
liouoe. 1 dbLc.-lwiL. 1 roccpt.. 
tlichon. study, baihroom with 
ihower. Dlnlnu roam, ubu- w.u.. 
nurage. Long let prcfrrretL t:\7fs 
p.w.-nvoauablc^ 

Ravel Hospital ' Rd„ S.W.3.' 2 
able. beds., rocopi.. kitchen, 
baihroam , with onower. Vtrv 
soiciau* lit floor flat.. Lone ' 
snort irt. £100 p.w.- 

S.W.6. Fulham palace Rd. Holl- 
Ilar lot avail. - -juih July-COUi- 
Oclnbor. 2 btdi-uuuiK ] vacypt. 
l balh., colour |\. toaophone. 
et’eryudhg. is brand new. Newly 
decoratnoT £10O p-w. 
CemUNdge St.. S.-W.i; 2 bods . 
1 n-cw-nl.. 3- baUi.. Utchsn. 1st 
floor not wiih oardun. newly 
dccorairri. £53 . p.w. Long let 
prat erred ■ 
S.W.6- Billings" Rd.' A torracorf 
house, wsement -wtUi kitchen 
and bethroaM: Ground floor, 
double recppL 1st floor 2- Awd- 
roorus. Cardan ud sbtma.. Avail, 
now long Irt preferred £iuu 
р. w. negotiable. 

S.W.i. -Shraursbnry House. 
Ground and 1st flour inaisonouu. 
1 ™e...l »n^le.- p. receptions. 
1 balh. -$60- Iv.c. ruse parking. 
L'so at garden. Avail. 4ih Jail 
C420 P-w. -Inc. C.h; and but 
weirr. Long let. preferred. 

S.W.G.. - Bumfoet' Avenae. 
Ground Tlour flat, l twin bod- 
room. rocppt. i fbld-awdy bertt. 
birtiiooin. ttluicn. MtbfloiMl 
furnllnrr. Avaif. 2-4 manuu. 
£40 Inc. - • 
Sloan* SI., ‘S.W.I.. 6Ih ’ floor’ 
Hat. Double rocopL. -1 doable. 
1 shiglL- bed.. 1 bath. UlcbL-n. 
very spjeluos Uat. AnfllW fnr- 
ntluro.. Avail: l, year+-. £iei> 
jp.w. negouable. 

Ealan Piece. S.W.I. "LtalSaneUe 
an ard and 4th riocfr. a bods.. 
3 rcccpis'.. a .. h*Uu. All 

.machine* In kitchen.,1? balconies.. 
Newly, ilr-corjtoil. Avail, nuw 
long let. £300 p.w. ■ 
Phil bench Gardens. S.W.5. 
2 dble. bedrooms, iwm.. kli- 
chcn and bath., upllt level, 
newly decorated.. 1st Unor. 
Avail, now. Umg Irt.'£35 p.w. 

Chesft Court. s.W.3. l recepl.. 
dble. bed.. 1 balh. -semi-base¬ 
ment tn mod. bio*!-. Avail, lsl 
July. Long let £70 p.w. 

Ladbrokn Crave, llf.1^. floLdav 
let 3rd Juty-Grd September. 1 
racupl.. 1 lirfth.. just iv- 
dccuruted. Some antlqpues and 
sonic modem. Col. 'll", sep. 
w.c.. dining room and paUo. 
с. h Inclusive of rcnUU £BU 
1--W. nog oils ble. 

NEVERN MANSIONS. 5.W.5. Sua- 
c»us arorund floor mansion flaL 2 
oblL-. DOc.4.. pood recepl..' colour 
T.V. Wash, machine, long let £ 
dhlo. beds., pood rocepi.. colour 
T.V. Wish. machUrcr long let km 
p.w. Marsh £ Parsons V37 60mI. 

SERVICES 

GOING on holiday ; Lady willing to 
look after pou, plants, etc. Ln 
return lor salHti’ and acconunodn- 
iloa. Surt tmmtiUa'.cly. London 
Area q~itp: iinucccablo rtfcruncos. 
Tol.' 854 488B. 

FLORENCE.—Learn Italian UUlcIdv 
an«I wpH at lho BrUKh JnsUtute. 
l^ervj -lugUr-i 1-Aotust J.T<; 
Annust Sv-Soptomber 2U: Ociuber 
.VLiOL-inibor 22: October 5- 
□ ecornber 1". October S-Navumber 
10: October G-Oclofecr U7: 
November 7-Docrmbcr 1. New In- 
t.'tislve f'ju'at. uu hours a work. 
Acconrn>od«ilD>i anranped wllh 
Hnll^n lani'Itns.—Apply : Drltlkh 
lnsUiulo. Lungarnn Guhx-ktrdiTd 

.T0iU."i Fioreu:^. roi.: 'Ju asJ. 
HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST, P. J. 

JlIJU-i. e^tab. over J-l years. Har- 
iiy St. and N. London. Api'olnt- 
nijnla: tU-uCKJ day. 

FRENCH & SPANISH olTr.rrd hy 
qualified -native, loachcrs —<'5b 
MJ41. 

FIHO FRIENDSHIP, love and affec¬ 
tion.—Dnlellne CVimpulCr Dallhg 
IlL-pt. T.i, U-“ Abingdon Road. 
London. Vi'.8. Ol--.'3« <iGa3. 

TICKETS tor li'lmbledun Tennis and 
.ih other sunning uccusloiu. 
Micky Tickets, is*'.' U'.ino. 

SECRETARIAL. COURSES_Inten¬ 
sive. Mrs. Thomsen's. Ox:ord 7-JlcGO. 

OXBRIDGE. A & O LEVELS 
KoluhUbrldgc Tutors. UI-6IU 

•FOR: SALE 

WIMBLEDON Centre CoOrt -UcLga 
available.. Phone 01-492 0384. < 

WANTED 

Executive C bedroom flat tn tlm * 
London airs'qr Coitage wlintn 
a SO mile, radius of London. 
N<^dej. Very'iiOicUv. Uarc you -4 
got a .hat: io let or a coiiagr 
to --I. , 

PHONE' (02513): 21539 NOV? 

MEWS MOUSE -With' uhhraung gaw- 
Jcn. Centrally f oca fed. i'Holfan«l 
Pari,-'.- Largs lotnuo wlUi Hrm- 
place.' 2 bed..' s Nth., dining 

. roam.- Ulcben. SulQble 1 d - 
dildlls. Available late July To oral 

' Or* ember. CEO p-w. UicludJne 
-cleaning. Tel. 7E7. vt»74. 4 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be manl- 
cians. ,.'e Jo iry harder lo finJ 
qood properties for good t.-naiiir 
Please telephone us- la d'avuss 
vonr requirements. LUtLias A Uo. 
SU'J 11247. 

KING WOOD A CO. require • lil-ft 
furnished (1x16 and bouacw; 4 .« 
bedroums. good reception rooms. 
— or more balh rooms; £20U in 
iiZOO n.u.—King Wood & Co.'. 
730 61*1. 

CAMPDEN HILL. W,3.-~-DOUMlP 
bed., large recepl.. k. * b.. 
gartun. possibly qcraas: c.lij 
caroOker'cleaner. Vaunt row <cr 
III Zi months: 1 year. Nowlr dcc- 
oiMind and beaiiLltuIlr lurnishud^ 
LlOO p.w.—‘J37 5VW6. 

ARABS. ARABS. ARABS and Uihrr 
vlslion.—tumc and i^iiupace one 
rents lor nii-urv aparfnnmls. Ivl. 
Luxor, 01-864 11648. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. LuMny serviced 
flats: l"J beds: tlfiuji.u. plus. 
—Aylesford L Co. Ul-o51 uotuj. 

McC.-VRTNEY 

management 
As nunaglng 'aornis. lor r,scc- 
li[J\r- lonuslied unluiti'hi-d 

In ,olu,l' Heruoritoliirr. 
"J5v ,us,, cpm-uu;«no i.u.i:iues 
‘1'i.u.. bv r-ili. wo l.-ol- 
kiub your ingulr-.es. 

HinR Wehvyo Garden 24227 

CHELSEA SllNTRAP ? 
Kac/ijat/miy UdrtUffful flsi la 
UjIiod tit.. Chelsr-a. S.W.i. 
luliv nirn!»I»-t:. 12 bed-., l 
bain.. ojien-plaTi kil/roconl. 
leihlnn on lu se^lutled spp- 
IjnoO’d terrtivo. Avail. no'.« ror 
4 months .il only KidO-CbU 
p. . Inc. • TeivVlslon. stereo, 
lots or luving care, ulcan:. for 
mi' plans. 

Tol. 581 J367 

7*21630. 
OXBRIDGE. A & O LEVELS 

KolyllUbrldBc Tutors. Ul-5'-U 

PUBLIC SPEAKING. SdISiUVO llll- 
Hon to brmtoer • in fi sotslans. 
Aid Individual sp->eaiti and v»'«.c 
diVOlrtnni.-nt loo-.—ul-OUV 121 It*. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Fostai Loans 
Ltd.. 176 >:ogem St.. Vt.i. 7o4 
17‘C. Loan» from £30, No 

ANIMALS AMD BIRDS 

BURMESE KITTENS fliulo* —JT»l. . 
Ul-".'1 U71-2. 

BURMESE KITTENS. — Evc-ll.-W 
r-odiproe. i mait>. J22-3. — Rill- 
\rill tC2466. 

FOR SALE 

Morakloti BToudlujm.. lCfl 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

SOUTH OF FRANCE, return m i 
Mini l-7o Uf. - Z viti. inti 

KENSINGTON.—Large dul.-Chod ba'^w{.*1Ter- W.B—-Prelty. moO- 
pf-j-m.t Uouw tAHitpilen Hill. L-.rge k^h, houi=^..Y lLI,:,ri^ri' 8frai"-' 3 
g.irrt-n. 3 db'j;. h-.^S . 4 buibi.. 5 reinplloa all nio-J. 
r.-ri’t-t. ami g.irxuv. LVXunotiblr eHUomient, aval] non. u ownllis 
nil--,. 1'VP. t- mlhr. min. k: M UlilltaP.W. Agenu llorai- 
^ubsiantiai rent.—Trt. 01-1 *4 nUIQG., _UJS Siuerie St.. S.W.I. 
1'>^7. 

nis : Women’s- Quaiier Finals. 8.18 Tbc two Ronnies. 
4.20, Play School. 4.45? Gre^t 9-00 Play: Orde V.’ingaie, 
tTra.pt- Ape. >;05. Blue Peter.-pert 2. 
SJS, The WomWes. ■ 9-35 Documentary. 
5.40 News; Nationwide. • , 10.45 News. 
6.15 V/tafttaftm. ' • • : 10.55 Whnbledon and Cricket 
7.20 Ansels, -*• '7*lgW*3liis'. 
8.10 Panorama. - . 1 ’-05 am, Readia^- 
°.0ti News. .... v i * :  
9.25 FfLmr The Ai7nive»i»ary. I OrKSfllTC 

--- With BertE' DaviS,'Sheila--D.-3irT:ni.-Thoiiiv-lr.-TO.20'. Pawnr 
Hanrjurk .lart, Redkv .wlthoul C4ory. ii.io. Choir" of ihe 

me-' ffrPfrft”7 ■ ^T7 ■ eU*Bi' * World. "IT.'35. Frtend, Of' Mali. 
JO.Sj. Lomgni.- '- •-•- . 12.00. Thame*. 12.30 pm. Daw lu 
1135-1140 Weather. .- - -l^v i-OC. l-.■•■lllu. 2.25. 
* uTftr. - love Slaty. 3.20. SUrfl cn.lco. 
* BlacL and IVUlLC. . . .. . . • ,3.50. Uoryf* Lot. 4.20. Hinrm->. 
. ,_ . Dnn ' . 5.15. Llnivarstn Challenge. 3.J5. 
Roolonal variations as BBC- 1 Ntwt'. calendar* E: ■ Thames. 

I HAMPSTEAD.. N.V/.3__ 
J.^u. i'Uiju lun pi 

Il.ijl. big rrv:tpiipn bL-ii- 
room. rii.d l-.iivh.n. .. 
c H. tiiiiv furnt-.hcTt Avahji,;.. i I 
!.u,r- Lou p.v..-V, oodcuiJ j. Ul- : 

WANTED.—Guud turo19had proper- 
I'a, iur gotxl letwrus . tovctsjai 

compxnle-.. etc. 1. 1.1.1- 
trai -.ebarbun. 6 iiundm-1 ye*r 
or longrr. "MA-.'LIXI p.w.—Bltidi 
i Ca.. Ul-'CKi 0417 tally lll'.u'- 

marble arch, __s supnro 
dtik «Io>l' to Hyde Pari. 4 buCL,.. 
■J iK'ds.. an-* 3 bed*.: largo reetp- 
Uon iooou. modern kitchens, .2 

“■*"S-. *^,n«'“h®rt..lW»-—Ceniurj- 
-1 E'JbHca. 01-t8t> jvUl. 

1K-J Upper Rlchraoud Rd. 
M—s-t, 

Last Shr^xe. S.W.14. 
Ill -tlTu UUS'.I 

J(l HliL.lt IHTINC SERVICE. 

London's liTtn si indcpi-ndcni 
suppliers of plain carp**th»o. 

WATCH IT ! 

Uetus PlaaM Gold Hatch 

18cl. COId. Block Crocodile 
Ic-aiLcr strap, brand new. never 
worn. £770 m-w. Highest pifer 
socurejk. 

Phone- 7!*-l 3 V7S. beiwovn' 
10.5U a.iu. and 1 ZU u in. 

peue guide Dee.—Leisure- urn- 
muitfcjliims. iATOL 1UU7UU>. 
01-191 46120. 

PALM BtiACH—VILLA FLORIDA.— 
Simply lho . iucuI rscluatvo huussj 
In ricri'i.i. »H vuh ihoir ov.rr 
pools, inclusive invun- vifki iu.li- 
di>'s In i-lortUa av-aliaaii- in-oo- 1- 
out the aummtr from about £5uu 
i.er p-'o'iti. V ll'a—Morldv.ids 
Luvury villa Hofldj.v6. bL Bromn- 
in III!.. LoarlCrfl. K.V1.5. U1-JS.4 
6U11 -iAOTA ATOL1. 

SAY CHEESE al J27j a daily Ebyht 
I uom Heaihruw (.no Manchctu-r !«• 
I ' yiiilcli will mal:s-.vou inilia—:.-cn 

ir you're Swiss. KUnlua to Naples 
Horn- Haanrow *1 ii'as. lisu.i.cj 
Tours. 46a Gloucester Road. 

I S.V.'.l. G1-GJ4 712SJ. -VUTl'A. 
HOLIDAY COUNTDOWN.—A fc-v 

p-ices s'JII i-wtiLibk- lo !*■] A"*v 
and rioMlnailons In Lurop.-. 
NiJrohl. Liar Ij. Enluam. Ju Iniri. 
West Afrlui. India. M. tar East. 

and' Aumralln. Iravet- 
I Centre, liy Oxford Sr.. V> i. 

-4—_ I ul-loi 2U-JV f'lCU A fUl. il^tv.” 
IBM EXECUTIVE lyptwrUers. g'Wlrd I MALTA. CANARIES. TUNISIA. 

a moriUis. traui ylu *. ulih.* i Nice. Act.. Iioiel baUuuy* J-*c. 
Installations Ltd.. 67p 6771. 1 tllghls .Colourlul hrochure— oj.i 

T*N KcnlUM'S crualliu World. I .LtiUlKe Ul-VuT 1-j4>' 13^0*. •. 

EMPEROR'S GATE. SOUTH KEN- MAPfLE 'ARCH 

Lady Vanishes, with Margaret Dawn: 'Pprmijc vl' 
Lockwuod. Midbael Redgxaie." Runawa; . 
A.2b, Clapperboard. 4.45. Tlic 

Famous Fire. 5.15, Batman. C *1 I -'*aurs- 

5.45 News. Thame* at 6. OOUtnem I-:-1_ 

. 6.4fl Help J , ■ . . 9.30 am, liumcs. 10.20. Aithur. ! wanted i supc-vur Pa-.* md 
.$.45 Kenny Everett bliow !0.4d, Record }2u.'iers. 11.30, I 'wo-** w .n-.-ei incrM>mp 

tnew sepes*] rullowins the Fish. 12.H0,. SVBPll^S 
7J0 'Corooariau Street. Thairts. 12.50 pin. Farm , v.ii:ji. ui-76o .".jjj. p 

You'jre unly Vuuns ProsTess. 1:00, Thimcs. 2.00, ■-1___ 

Twice. Houveprrty. 2.23,.Film: Hd.t to ; ava,laelr Mnw ■ , 
World in ^cdun. 'Creak L'p a Happ:.- Divorc..-, | nL-.d h-.i- °^d' ^^ 001*^- 
Strangers. v.itii Birliura Eden. 3.30. "'"H, '“"o leis. cioo-ecoo p.«,-.— 

News. . Beryl's Lot. 4.20. Thames. 5.15. min«.tiSa5“,1Bi8Hfopony s,an;,o<" 
Fllm : The Cbunipj^iie Laverne and Shirley. 5.43; ____‘ 

Murders, with Antiiuny Sews: Day by Day. 0.45, STOBCL CET,T„ , 
Perldns, Maurice Ronct, Thames. 10.30. Talkins Bikes. Sh' ,,. . nu 

Stepliant Audtan. l?-0n. The Law Centre. 12.C0, Vk.:„,s' c«-',,p-,r-'«- W'«u»!a, 

Teenage ST JAMES. S.W.I .^—S'.uaiI. Itir.urv 
n.u b<»i-poiiiiitni d bio:k with 
'•i ,*sr «nd ihMntr. rjiw i.inn 
1I.-.V. nwinJabio.—Ring (Lirlnunt 
PiQlirrUe*. IXu Ivl. ofiKe 
hours. 

SIUCTOK.—TilSiOfUlM’ fUTnlshvd 
Uip-rioor rial. Wry Hghl nml 
onohi it ihii.. iYCi-(>i.. Ui. .'od 
hath Aroil. inurKhs. £BU ii.Vi*. 
nig.—Char las baumlcrs £ Son. 
■IF” U134. 

bod., double recepl.. Amc-tium 
kfi.. ^ hjin. Also. 4 b?d.. U 
r- bJtii. iii^urioua. rials 
*'™ I -gj.tnm ml.—Rili« c PropcrtiLj. 

uver-7U alNaretu L.H.s alwiiys Iti .VI oL B.vB. 
~ sroexr.' "Send S.A.L. ror our Hew MARBELLA.. rmr orr eam nonoav 

k.oinyl«io cajaitiguc id Uric f"' May and June departures 
Huses's . »w.il ■ inn. 60-64. Ahtro- Irani Lnlun. Price .InUtides night. 
ion ltd>.> Nstttrtuhahi, tngland.' iree car with unlimited uillcutir 
1‘vit-nnon'.-: U6*jj , 4-lU.j. \v'u snip and .ccornmodation from £V6.— 

- ivond-wJdo-nwui..order.- ■ . Uolt.Villa Uollday.-L lb Nprui fctid 
ITALIAN MARBLE TILES.-— Direct IttL. Goidoro Green. London. 

Imparl from HL3.60 u(3- wj. . N.vt.lt. Id. Ul-JOS, u.',ll .IU 
- - — -. line.' JJ W*. 1. AFUL i7JB. 

WANTED ! 
ll«0.ts I 

P'llll* 
di^lOiilaLS. 

ir Ibis .ind 
ei l.icrud-.ing 
.tteuuivcs j-'d 
■fleas*.- phone 

Regional variations as - BBC- - 1 
except: _ _ • 
BBC WALES: 1.30-1.45 pm. - PIU 
Pala-. 5.SO. vv.iles Today, g. 15-6,45. 
HedcUw. 11.3S. tVvnltnr. . SCOT 

Nows: calendar.-' 6.45, ■ Thame*. 
10.30. LDcr.s’ie. 13-00. The Law 
Centre *oew aeticsi. 

LAND: '.10.00 ' ani. Paddington- > Rorftpr 
10.03. JacSanorv. flOJOv .Grange |WLFl«C» 

iD-40-i_i oa. TiireeV. Cow- ;flj0 am. Thomi-s. loiao, i.iiiom 10.30 FilmThe Champagne Laverne 
5.5ora.15 _pm, nepocung a„,i—. 10.45. The tioenra M.iiwrv. 1Um.Hi.fc ith \><v«- 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE llir.uM, 
PON »' STREET, S.W.I.—liinirueUve I amviceti s-tarinH-nla. Short 'long . 

first flour j-bw-iaom Hal U-.SII : . '«*• . ''Oniral _U>nd«i Liixurv 
hiir.sirv' ricllirj-, <*.nill«ni i • lais Lu. Ul -'lo, UU, < -1424. 
aniinu>i>. dV.illdbiL- un lonii let- I ■ _ 
KJaU p.w. Aryuiid lawn Ti-sla. | -- 

8.00 YouVe unly 
Twice. 

8-30 World in ^eduo. 
9.00 StraDguTh. 

10. OU News-' 

VvlIUH. U1-7UJ r.J3 

iind luno Iel*. ClOO-gCOO P.«,-._ 
L-*U lAiAsiant p/onony iJaijn-'1- 
mcni. Sdii JB18. u 

ul-J-j-' ''Pbo. 

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARK. 
LJ.’lu aparlous vv' d-fumL' hurl 
ribuhfv- hodruDm flat. L»irsu 
rucvpi... k. tc b. SuH compjt-v 
c'-ecultvc. £65 p.w.j—'Tol. f!17 
4630. 

Today.-fl.oo. ThamM..*.00. House-- Su.-pliant Aadran. 11.00, The Law Centre. 12.C0, 

Around sii.' 11-30. -Ntnht cias- ; him' ir.VvSra.' 4.ao. 12.15 am. Close, poatu hv WIT- .Southern Neva E.vn'a. 12.10 aiu. 

'1™ rcJ'J b? Ji:d u,c 
li.Sfc-Nv-vp.- .fnlroMfy dutllenqt- 6.45. TJmnu ‘. J.1D1CS Loyje. I*ncs-.tv>uU. 
—.... --—'--10.20. Itike the Mick. 11J5. 'Ih-.- 
f _ronon-3 s.ixi rtf of San Francisco. IKIO am. 
VjraUdUA ,* r- ' - -Bortirr Mow*. • ----“ 
930 ami* Thnmes.r 10.25, Sesame : .• , 
Street.- 11.20, Skippy. 11.45, rtJlgUa - |)n JJ- 

STOBELL ESTATES.—L>wur.- 
h*".-. nu tl.iS-- „.gild hi.- i ,.r 

, cq.tip.ir. I oj. l-thLis>1j». 
Wi.,ri w■ lunti i«fc -TJIvf,Tiunv-. sir 
•arfidl U1-7J.I iTOrj. 

ESTATES.—L»wurv [HAMPSTEAD.—lljnn In Ih*.' vilugtF. 
u-i: - j'.Uiidhii- n.r - Truh *,u.irl bjUiuloc niudla 
T.ir.iej. i-qiu.i*>!j>, ) it.*-nl tor -lonu h«l. Suiirrhiv 
'*t..nVIv'iiTiunv-. Mr | Ji.sinnvii anrf lifted lor >iv!*.-.h I 

i*no. i iiiinn. .lurt 2iT*S.—Nwllwn W'llocn. 
i 7"4 ll*'«l. . 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. S.W.7.-; 
Jie-'llv super 6 bitlroom Hal wlUu 

• lflMIngii und all moii. coni. 
.VvBlIntrie on long lot. EVjCi u.w. 
Around Town Vials. U1-2JV VV66. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Ground floor flat. 2 
reception*. 2 botlroocu. kJLchcn'. 
and bathroom. • inn cnulral hool- 

• ing. -narden. £100 p.w.Tllla and. 
Co.. "JU Oull. 

inelro.. Alsu, nuron/ tabli-lc-p» lo ' llncu* JJ nr*. >. A FOL J7JB. 
<*rdef rapiiruK. »n.i trom ^J.6u FARO'FBOH £47. Day titanLs fro.ii 

. ««f. .ft. iraur.'RMaii bhowruuni. Gulwsck. wkl2- on Montiavs. uuiil 
Mantearado, 01-UH6 404V. lb Get.-Villa Fltnht. ABTA. ATOL 

ORTHOPAmnC rootvear our-spe. 1U1B.—Ol-ivn 61TO.- 
Uioliw. James 'laylor. 4 Haddior.- ATHENS, CORFU. Bj' cgatfi. Hum 
ton bt.. London. Vtf.l. lei.: via izs*.—Ventura, UlOul 67ju. 

AUSTRALIA. A N.X.—EtonulUlaal 
QUILtIHG' SERVICE.—Your own ' frres-wiui e'-pert- iieraujia) udvlce. 

rahric . quilled,' any Ic-ngDi. m.ao m-wa U4l t. :coiTunhua Trjv* 1. 
I- MT-melfe. For didailp' write to- • bo Lotidoa Wall, E.CJi. AJ1.1JV. 

•Tin Oulllny. TacounBton. Nor- . ami ATOL u3oB Bonded AJrltn" 
roll:. OuCi 841 706. Atienl. 

WIMBLbDON.—2 good Avals .lar MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
^ JlihLSB* and Sth■ Q1-45B41532. * Amsterdam. Paris-, Munich. Conu. 
■EAUTffUL VICTORIAN MahouanS ■ rtantaa, ZurUh,. Lmban,.- Nlr-. 

furniture* in Abmhueiy .itmuacn-, Homo. .Milan, uauiw. Mina ahit 
let.1 condition. Larne u-ardiub** most . .Euro Dean cities. 'Daily 
• imroxlmalcly tn. x lull. niatira.-— I'rordoni Holidays 'ii- 

. t . ..?E.I*V,CE'—Y0mf «»t- - fabric . quilled, ’ any Ic-ngth. 2J.SU 
i- MT-melre. For didaila' write to- 

;n.r Oulllery. Tacouuuton. Nor- 
• rolk. OuO 841 706. 
VRMBLbDON.—2 good Avals .tar, 

JttSB6£-4StoSS"«sai™ 
furniture* in ahsoinn-ly .itniuatn- 
Let.' condition. Large waribubri 
.imroxlnuiciy tn. i ion. 
• £o.<b*. Chest of drawers JIL. 
otn. * -Sft: 14:1701 and larga 
unro-bolc 'wil l* riesL. 4fl. 6in. 

HAMPSTEAD.- urnlsliT.-d flal. v.llh 
*» 'Orou:u.- .aUll'U -'ki Vi I REGENT'S PARK. N.W.1.—Maunlf- 

I -f "*■ Pnon** 4da oJJfi alter i lc*:n: flat wfdi viwv over Pari'. S 
J-t'wi- . j •h*'fl... 2 Uiiha.. dble. rec-jpflon 

KHIGHTSBRIDCE.'. S.W.f_6 6ran*f 
-: iK-w- sdrvlin- riat* in mod. block. J 

lr-df .. T rer.TTjjt., .t lwiri., a|m'vir ' 
eauna. AvtII. now, Kev- Accon*- 
nhid.-llfin. .obi 5444. 

PAINT tOHDOI 
* LOlours . with 

rilqhre.^— KrordOTn Holidays 
VS7.U46.S ■ ATOl. -152B'. 

world-- famous A I CL ITT.BCn. 

. vlslloti*. Call and. Iel ,.M» 

Iftlthy's Quiz' ll.Oili TbanKS. 9.30 am. ThwiiW. 10JO^Krtcnds oi Radio 
open Air.-l.ro, VfiJBjft.Str • 

Tnaines. 2-2S. Film: All for 12:20 pm, Thr Open _aip. . i.oo, - 

t?—1%v?''S F^''”VMhl?0wiih“^^JSy>liSisM;-.5.4Hi am, News; Richard Vaug- 
Thaats. 5-15, Those vYonflertiu rjm.^Moricy. SjM. Tinerofiu,-. h * - c DL,e Travis 

TV -nmtV5 4S, NM M M'*»£ BniL H 3lT Paul' 

«^6'4^T^s-“'*lJS£ ;BuraeiT. 2.00 p^ Tom- Black- 
kjjtu. 6j45, joam-s- ju-ju. 1RQ0_ ner.ecijun. burn. 4.31, Kj-J Jensen, t.30. 
Reports Polices. 1L00, LiOsC ■ SpCrt 7 32 Made. Muyic. 8.02. 
Fhcotmiers. of Vanous Lind*. Xygp TfipS Bis Eand.t S.fl:. Hnmph.f 9.55. 
1|.3.. am, A Little taght Music. £ m * ^ ^.id-Sport. 10-02, John PaS.f 12.U0. 

TjnpUL---- ■* Loiinirv lO.^S. tlir' Record \eifl7 B. Matthew. 2.00 BID, 
ill V M.urra. 11.35. ?qii‘h*.m it*, non v^c.»Stereu - 

..^ur.«rafrt»aB: -ta;oo,'TitiuiM*. «.SO bm.W. Jf- -S^yi” T '>terelJ' 

. Av.i.Lible mkt-.lulv for tai.g 
.V mil Landwuv Sev.nri.uca, 

U-J26 

S' l.ir and ihc Rise uf Ei:r<ipe.tn 
.Music: L;unc3tationa and the 

CHELSEA S:UlllU ILitiei. ni**vly- rti- I U-JLo 
ted. l-rflO ruuni afl'i w«U equipih-U  ___1 
kiic.iivn. ualorouiri. a bafeunies. S.V/.7.—Suiciuua 2 bod. flat in 
ldu n.-v —-602 UUJ1-. . J bluck with Wtt and uorlerane 
__- , a.all. no*' £HU U-iv. At-Home In 

Luuilun. otJI L'Jlfi. 

MEWS — - HOUSE, 
. KWGHTSBRIDGE.J-&: bodrao.i..<. 

1 reu*ihion. kll.. -biilh - A guren>-. 
• 'Ujii p.w —Lhcral Etoutos. 037 

• I 14o. 

MAYFAIR.—Sui-?rh mtiJ.. elcq.-,nl 
. Itel. het».. recrtiL. I. * -b/'S-turt 

iciftaei w Jookhain.- .Surre*-. 
GJ'J'vG »home i 

LOWEST PRICES from—MoM-rdvIi* 
4.4-1: Borcclo.-ij A Madrid LJi 

. --„-Jly'..Tfli.-—UlrtiPT .S26b n. rtiianv '1«: AO-ieva « Znr:;'. 
'■Tt. 268>J. . ■ £*.U: 'VJnnvU' OmI Cqv*Bnnjqv:ri 

SPECIALIST . Typcwrlior/dlcldilon ' UuO:piUr -71: Horuo. £76: Jml 
' oqulpmnnt. "flatniMinnco nr Mlos. nfher Turonren ■tfr'trln.-'uoiu. 

Conirpci or call serUCP. Ciifsiuin Sl.:dr. 01-2U2 Hill i.ATOL 44b 
i_E'»£0 Ef-uli'jnqnl, U1-T01- 34ut. ABTA'. 
IBM GOLFBALLL" EsccnUCea and .TBNTRBK.-Rio. UTSS nmua Ul .Ul- 

S'^ndard lynyttrUers. ,£23U each venture travel.'MIs. in with jl’ur 
[ yAT'. 49^3072.- ; IIS-OJ i-car ojds who on- run 

BECHSTEIN—botidDU' grand model -loving-und fros; Earaoliui fur Jat** 
BVoHu*. Good LDudltinn. Uj.'JSU - hookerv. Slip off llil-sr nr-.t.c: 
o n.o.--Ring 647-085 037 'aincc Jnnt- 20. 'J wfis Greece i;-*-. 
hours, i. ^ y l-« Morpc:’> Jill-v. Julie 2J. 0 

THE Pl^kio fOSoPCT.—Tll-rr« Cii Jde 'wits Cr*-lV 212“.” Crulhnre 
Vianos Lin.. Inleresl Free luahs Tratrcfc. Sidmp. Kt-ni. UI-3V-1 
in buy*your piano now;- l*le- oJ'dii. u4 hours, 
phpno Orpington 21724 tor. thr- KATHMANDU Ui'v Rummer .' ni.*«."s 
Li.ls anj e eompnehcnslyu piano aiitll. on 11-tvt. ovorlapd ojp'.di- 

.Idntrsk.-mo. vu» Home ui .m.- 
ventnrp travel.'Mis. in'with Jl'iir 

'. 18*oj year 'trios who an- fdn 
-lovinp-Mnd frw; Earaafiid for Jai** 

irahlc tucalioq avail. 
. rt*n**v.-aiil( 7 V i- 

TJ i.i-inlhR.—Ruck « RUCL. 064 
.37-41. • _ ^ . . 

pfrfleo. L2CK) p.w. Similar prop-' 
rrtlOF ‘ *tu.>Tf Itinp lots.—Ealon 

flno! KSO.-Fani: Fwe ver and o-lMi’. S V" *• N 
1R-* -.C3D**..' Lsuflhlon.V ,^-20- Call 
ThinhS. .^.IS. L'rl wruHV» CifcJlhKtaC. » , 
5.J5. Netort.1 fteport V-i-S’. Rnnori .iH'-jVi'ijn 

.fsss? fh-fe^io^S:' in™. As Radio 1.7JJ rjty 

«wro5^;riV«i>'r-,.,,i-’*,l5ii CHAKhilNC HOUSE. W.B. Quloi r,rV*' Vt ‘ft *i m r i n.nt 
Vi.. lac.: lift, rndteruyr. u;.r eul-de->ac. 3 h.sti*.. 2 reenw.. I.. FINDLEY, >f.3j--TUrnlshed rio.f. 

uf linnK LtMirii a njrj"n suiiara.' ft D Lonq I-1 Cl 16 p.w*—fiu,k drounn tlwr nmny s. c. ejaf . 

Fwnos Lid., Inlcarest Free luahs I lpntrtfc. Sibmp. Kt-ni. Ul-oU2 
id buy^your piano now:- tele- i oJ”n. 24 liaur-. 
p.idnc Orplnslun 21724 tor. thr- 1 KATHMANDU Ui'v Rummer Pl.*«."» 
Li.ir and e eompivhcnslyu piano 1 aiiilT. on ll-wt. ovorlapd ojpvili- 

ft a lonq I i cuo p.w.— 
* Hock. ."iH4 5721.' 

CHeljssa. s.w.3.—Double omIj, 
r-cem.. K: & b. Awh. no*-, s 
weeks, £HS p.w.—Tntln.'w Milton 
J: Cn ua. uftt 4ju1. 

HOLIDAY FLATS aCPJl now. afl 

qrnunci finer hirury s. c. Hat: 
holiday, letting* islocu av. oTi 

. months: laruo tcrcul.. 2 beds., t. 
and b.. tjhi. £5.7 a.w. Banv'ti 
Rater, jL5 6128 day. 

W.i.—Uascjnent naV.2! rooms, fc. ft 
jhuwer. wish -chanalmi pailn. 
h'o'v for 5 n’,wHtvSi"‘*SjU P.w.— ■f CSiy. Hntista and il.us. Ircm ';.iu 'areas. 723 >.Ji76. -1- Ilnur las. ^ i™ r.e!n--n’^ai?Bl *£"; D,H- 

d-• P . rami F.ureau, ui-5^i> PIMUCO-.SvW.v^-jAtrr.iclU'c-inoil-. K ..rj* n_, 
- | 4.L; j r-n' nil' -.nn.^U' " rtrujh'L- h*mWr.. KEHflKOTON.—llfll film. IJ*T Ml 

; GOING' AWAY? — McIIcuIdu* 'J .V . ■j' T/ccpl':. ~l. ^ j b. .M-3'.L • 
S. I Gi'.'i.ir. II .V. appiil. Lonuon mm. new. «:15U i».Wr««;» *■•*'..0 ■d.i**' ^M'en?nW'k01 * ^V- 

' . • . •. I ' Iion'ri>_iiidl5 ?"nd Nepal iti Aujiii-i. 
JUST CARPETS. Any urnt'ls iiu^p ^'50 d<!ranun<) bcpl. Smd Ocl. 

in l.b. aroiiabie *s price rittinn details: Encounif/ own^id. 
u”.ll,::Fiar j.er .LubId.mcj^ * Old UroHiutun Ra . London 

rJJlP1*6- JT^T, caLmalv^H—W -583 b.V.'.O: llJ-.TTO oK4j. . 
-JjT«. . 3U 22 V.inctDi> Place. WEEKENDS ABROAD, IUu turo- 

i ■VTT,,C al LJ.«d nun droUnahuns. I i:Qh'.. hole'. 
. rj'b from S.36 Incl Sw *-ra 

CA.y°!* CAMERAS ft acceswirjw. Travel u1-!«JK 61*1(1 iariai 
Uniiiafled eiqtts. tho btuil wkM CRETE 7 Jiriy 1 .ur. 2 wlj. 2vv 
nr Mu.. 11 ortd K largest spuciailit. j -iia-i n.i inti, attorn. Ju>l 

Gwlro7°L^b«d2?.C Vid^r. wSif ABTAJ.SOr lA1 PL 

gsr"\« yw n.tih rssnsiss g-rsstinsE 

3.&T'inir*T?rtfmri."T6■ '^1 ’"‘j ‘v?o-h ^T'.iiU^i.OO. 'uii Oull. 

12,90. Trjrn -1. 12.3«; pm^ r.u*. jm j ‘ • ‘ 
R-.--.i- of Tbinns. ,1.00. -pwraro 
i.fa. ffl'nv Xtirtr Aitboul ,'r-n'XT.- . '_- ...oi 

t Hai 7.11' STHAND^ON-THE-GREEN. yf-4. 
iSini.-i n i:» 'AITFarilve .7-4 h.d. moil. iu"'n, 
«l. I'liune j r.oiisr ovor’pofchig river. Lame 
nffln-i nteni., popj y. ft b.. shower- 

ITiit for room, uiilfir twin: otin . naraee- 
£.'>3.—727 ( A'.-all. Aliy. ':1U* u.v.'—M.iiab L 

I K-Caoni. H,1) “27. 
beitrcapiDd w.il.—2 luvurv 1 hrd. rul’d. 
1 ihrounh- Av.ill. nnw fur short. Id:. Mil*, tel 
ilng romp. 6 v/ect:;. .l:i4u p.w. -each.—Wesl. 

«ml h.. Tnrad. -Jo2 1*204. - 
line, t '2- WARWICK AVENUE. W.9.—PlW»- 
reh Uros.. rani lov-.-er pround nr flat. 1 

Before ilic Sercamiru; Bcsins,1 unfurnished n«. s.w.a— a 

3 - ' • l’v VVai:V K. Ldl, ., iturj. . £-5 p.w. esc!. Rnih-wi- or cam-' 

b.5j am, .Weather. \*cws. 7.(5, Tat- Terrific K era hie innw □ Vm /'rc '"^in Jc'r'‘''n-Ir- i 
Leopold 3tloz-iru Mvjur:, sanall fri. ni Un. v.-riUn> «tf : havdstaad:" mTv. ..'.—i ni ntfi ■. 

rani lower prouna rrr tut. i 
rioublo. L. stnn.'e hvArOBnutj 2 
rf.pl.. b.th . chuLa.. tit. Cti> 

;m;ri tiuc. ur:i"r. Ay-'i1- 

roonn. 2 mem., k* 4 2 b.. 
C.T1'.. C.H.VV.-Inc.: liQ, por- 
u-raqu: lisp o' U-iutJe toflris and 
nnrilt-n -square: £200 njv — 
Ijim-ton A SonE. 01-4U3 8222. 

HARROW. Grit. Itpt. IVS. lavLihiV 
cquipoM. u hod.. 2 hie. roctoV., 
V. ft !».: gdn.: onp.: c.h.a phone. 
SuM vounn fa mill-, ci an n.w. 
I mo in cref. PAS.'01-WW 571 J. 

SOUTH KFN.. S.W.7.—3 bod; n.u 
iv-Bh I flaw ouimqk.' irtODt... k. .1 
h. ActQBTlo iPKln garden arnTruol 
terrace for vjnirlnn. £lin p.w 
tae 6 mn-iOrl or JpniKF.—W.A.L 
ft-11 ">17, 

l^KitaSss,'isr.'«!ii »§'As»r''5‘!“ 
vnffiSTLffiiSi u™™,. M*„u0T'“5^’ fer’ii'f.-s; 

: ate. sSnWflijevsa i 
S. -U11-?1 r.OCOWOMY FLICHTS W0RLDWIDE, , 
specialist'. Lliro hotii CotHTC. Hijj.i _Laia TravC 43- 6Uii. Air 
luuti. Cov ley Uxbridge. Midilx Anix 
■ust uraytw -'8234. cnseCE EUROPE OVERLAND. 

"SEE1 JSf*-nZTiSf‘. .In ... 

Clrii- jin«.'--.fP.:iHy f 
iuontl..:. jit v'L. 
1-jtj 61-26*1 -VB1 li _ 

in. Panh for L'fr. 

6'12 MONTHS Lirr, pear rntaam 
■iter*' ■ Rrni.Jwav, l_jrue nhwli' deyor- . 

a:i-d bmiio w Mi qnrdan, *4 Iwh1- . 
. 63 rori-ps. prn-> mru, anu kll . 
u—- ’-•'Ss. BtCO d.w.—K.A.L.. -v-ii.i 

ViOl. ■ -j 
Willy CIRl. P*Alll*T, ' ,2V. Camhridnj | 

lots .gradual#. wMios'io ren: ruorn tn 
jhIP in" '.-Initne tmP'hn I'Oll.1. ‘in'il 

with finod piano av.'i'.iblo From 
enn'M-Sir. iiwii-- Put- Tomes, 

i .pa Uox^^ftfJv. Kinc * Co'loge. C:itn- 

iatttl SHORT.-LONG LETS.—BJUdlos from 
innol "'fl i i"M itT'in 7'n from 
' " 2j1U- an jn vvcHleni decorailvr 

-i.-irpr '■"M’ > 'Utf.ral Lsute 
J.-.IV in.-r.i-v, >71 .XI SI. 

AUOLSY PD.. n.W.4-he,1 . s 
- ..f.fl"ii 2 hat!*., house Just 
“■ c cor'i.'d. 3 vionUis nlu«. 5320 
“• i* M-ii.i- v-i-on. 7* •' 116’. 

KENSINGTON.—2 bed.. 2, rOtOM.. 
tree l- « H _ v r »'■•’. ®IIIJW II’* I* 'I'lUS 

^u,‘ ; micrlor.' hniuacu'nle can-lit’or,, 
-il a .Ii. rc'- ■: M 30 0"." 

lUdl. n.w Shins lo:. SV3. Ol-JO, 

ru-condfllonod su-lnwav. Been- | . i> f ' 
Jlcln ft TSIUlViinr. rpriuhtS ft I 1.8 TOUQUET. DIEPPE. Oulilun’le 
l.rjjds Iind !60 now Mlifi ro., nriivldujl Jnchiaive hfidiir';. lime 
Lnnd)Lonrd niinlaituca. t-npirb o,-{ i:iio-t*T i'icm. L"-*' •*>. 

Ci'l,'v-'~ AVl-ix"7BU. 01-236 8070 ABM. 
c.-.^EV.^'ni’^' cw^. iliil'fl8 BRIEF EMCOUM.TERS-A JUta- i-r 

111 “S^oviEP'' p,Jfl& ShBUljlIald. ijrjgrntTiine or Miorlur cypcd'iii.p*. 
i'"ii»Nueu Stas, ... litLlutilim C-ijt -.VrtM. C;rtiiro.l ALL BRANtleU BEDS, .lurmiutr 
(tc. Save up lo .70S»r c«if|J. IJan 
dourer.i— Hev-uhnniod Himiiuro. 
IH-.V-T 2u41 . ; ■ 

SUPERB Murooeh ortroprunq up- 

.Vinwifj. K-Urir-j. lu-i. 
Mt.ru.-co. lunisia. lull daljljt: 
Kn ountn Overland >11V i. '.RD 
Old Urompion Road.. London. 
S.'i'.o. U1-37U uK-j. 

rh^r^^.'riir1dJ : PARIS.—2° niqMS (rom fn.*v x-.1-. •OR SALE.—.Spnwi Oy,r. .crLdllud ; mclu-Jcs jimr.s vhemar uctnl. , 
V.. 1 ft B., roau biir.Iceo. v.«.luw"»' 

FURS i>ouolit. rerondt-b —Rean--li. ’:m-i rojjlrr .it*'1, ror 

Tuivm pn:nr._ v :«*i Bjitv , hi 
. -'fT-u? CJ-nm ViHc. J?e4" Jd"-- Nuu> 
e.- «i£:Fr'r.iiii:.|i Tteadnarv - w-3aM,’„.^* 

niahi u'nu ce.nre - anJ ^jaiio rccitai.f 9.53. Plain- 12.23 aoi. In.'florc :-<»rei2«.s. 

. an.?-i .mu lonu . r~'- --i -••j", — — 
■■■ ! .... 1%. I"t I ■< ifl ■•■■■ nV'? 1 ■ |“. « rt! ' |Ii, ■ ••L' 1 l . 
i'iwu - ' ■“ - 'SOUTH KBI!.Ji.i..r'ie*VS 11-11. rcc"2'. I RC-CFMT'S p*-K.-l m.iie i‘*i 

LOf’OOk.—Aitr.ictiv-rir ftijt.'sh'il j l'-t'jIv '.*'6. k ft •: lon.i lot. C-k>.. m-ili Atm .'.lOU pw 7-j-j 1J"- 
sluai'j tI.i'.—-l! K Hvlf. Uu:; iii.il K. 'flu, Tlmca. | 

PLAXillUM. .GOLD. SILVER. SCRAP j TEI. AttV ftom JiUj 'wad's^- 
R-.v-ll«;-y. yo'.U cuina . earned. | £. J7C. A h» - "run l’.., ' \ 
highest i'ikm paid. Lali or i cLiu froi'i 242 "u. I’luj n-sn>- ,w 

J*'|]lbie©fi:. ■ Ptonious Jpv.cllnry. wc-i-.J: ie-j- 
73 Farrln'ictari fliflid. Lo.idan, I me.ml totiflroullon end Sit', in- • 
! «C.*. Tel, i-l-S.1S j!,i,.l. cluai'.e >tnccv. —'fu ii*| 'iru-.- i 

PUJ>E SliK WiVinilrl Caroet. '‘f*. s Ui-t-37 ’.<7f4476 . Mr 
-^Lu®r!j'> **••»*■ - ^ I (cuaiinucd on pajc 26) Good Liiicr u-Hi. 



runoai voricv, -jui • mini' la nr loo 7 to undtr- 
nnmtt, N ewmarltot. Taeflfaev. -stand flu caii&aj ul laacer. wo 
4th July, nr j3 pja.. followed by ..are navlna to -took deeper and 

■'««- Fto\v?gV pi gam. . to utupor tnjo taa Ilyins c«J. 
^ oatc • of • Krtrnwrkot. -30 Into Ule tanennust secrets, of 

Buthesa Drive. _ life llaciU. Pinian'hair oW work 
SKIMNBR.—On SCKh Jans, after a fay fending a do nation or 11 In 

short lHaesa. JJo&er! Banks StJn- IWrmnn.-im gut to:— 

SSfcnf? pfiSgr* JS . raBgak.cTOP‘ ‘ 
Mark, bp hfc crramMdlilwn and ’'tSsOu -5*-„ „ in- ' • 

®SS}.“ tfSBi .BBSWft*JMk,,ISJte } 
KrttoSiTTnirt. iJQncenJbini . WCS1A SHxT ' 
Gats, ■ swim/ 9aw. Memorial  _. _ 
S-o-vtoe at in. (JO noon. TUuridiS 

s^S?’artS« vSdMt. uZ TOE EARLY CHRI5TMAS 

cBS picouirrs: 

lather M Julian end M» 
Funerol urlvala. ■ 
•omswoooE.—on • June SGh. 
pearafuHy. at " B.H.G.H. Win- 
■Nearer, Brfsadlar John spotua- 
woods. M.C. (RcCd.i, aged «2. | 
hekyvsd. fanateit-1 of Joan, fifhar ! 
of Tonv. David slid Chari* and I__ 
dear GraTKCitbrar to his sine 

•farandchildren. ■ Cremation jaidale 
TANTON—On Jnrv- SOrh. 1978 
.Proteswsr Vabr tesiflaa Stanton 
D.vra.fOscsL). Ddacafnar a 
Mara. • near ShafteSburp. ooed 36 
jpbajs. E,-oead taruOisr of HurlHI women hive rat 
and gwttr loved friend of co-I bova.awajr la .pears. .Uiih t~u 
ifaanvB'toth jawog and cid. ! • 0,0 _£<*-^»nl Hrarrcol^nl tuua 
Funeral at St. Leonard’s faiurc.'i. 
Semlep. on ThursdsT. 6Ui Jute, 
at a c.m/ Memorial iorelco tn 
bo announced Liter. FatnOr cut 
Fou.-«re anfis*. • - . 

THOMPSON.—On June 30th. »: 
hom- *#?«£ e ihort Hires*. Tas 
Roeicr^nd John Thomo- on. 
of 14. HnUaate. Conjnutir-n. 
verts; and Vre of Hull Un'v*rs»v 
and Magdalen CoUone. Oxnard, 
nord TO. hnshand of Natalia end 
father of- Jiata snd PavHS. Fun¬ 
eral sertlre on. W'ednrsdav. 0*h 
Jnlr. 1.13 oju.. at st. Mary’s 
Church. CoOLigham. 

‘Vf, •*»« U*A7 JM>I> 
MEMORIAL SERVICES ’ WtAends. 

AN-D^^2-?n3ASM^£f,,fcJaItK. Ufa CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY. Depart- 

ksSKSkIS rises 

:aldicott.—Tnora is to be a erte* 
hrauon and thinksolvlnn for the 
J'lo of Eo'il Oidicail. M.8.E.. Ill 
ttSShSSB S'BTPsui; Coe«t r •r'g^ggr^ *** 
Garden, at U1.0O noon on Mon- MON<j3mI:'KMHitrrsiiaiinr- F ««* 
Otv. lfcth July. followed br an 
*■ “VII, uu >tiwi< 
fcv. lqth July, followed hr an 
Informal receptJcm in the Hbrary 
of ttu .Ul. . . 

FLETCHER—-A Aritee of thanks- **£&"SrrG$*^rr^„ 1 
elvlna for the Ve of Maud cna«Loch b^rHoin* WH-ai -nr 
KtoMter win be he’d Id Hinton =H22, 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

'k^k-kir ... First Published 1785 

~ . HOUDAiS AND. VILLAS 

GREECE 
DATWICK—A G.17WTCK 

CANCER RESEARCH 

GOLD DIGGERS OF *78 
Harre jxc bean crajttog for anr 

Golden optoramiD 

Then cdz only ttniH July 173» 
- when The Times till! bo mn- 

Kna a ' 'nodal mrutoaeat 
fcadm o caned 

“33 carat appoaruNmES" 

TB adnTess rtng .The Tnr.cs ' 
■AopatotsaaaU toast on 

' 01-278 9161 

LOOKING FOR A HOME? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

' Sec Rentals Column 

WELSH FAMILY 

FARMHOUSE 

Wains. Wuuuuay area, s-bertr 
luxury staoe . bmUsuM,- itch 

hi beams. Fnllr .fomirhed, all. 
modem conran tences. C.H. / 
st,’turning tool 1 Available now 
■Q roar round. Many dttbs for 
acUvIflos making It Ideal for.lho - 

family- BcikuoO a.w. 

Cat!' today 
oa VtU 333SSS 

KING ARTHUR COUNTRY 
. iysravagam Tictortaa stables 

fused Br rarahy M .last con¬ 
versed for SL-ir-catortaa holiday. 

LLTroN—ATI IEW S—LUTON 

.. i|an-t.<rs ’isx- 
TUr -g'r 

. FrldU’B til: * 
VatnnL«T3 'Ju.. 
tsiindav -t 

, ' (..nuirt !“: >* 
Mauds i’ 
mui-^H.tn in si. 

a ATAlCK—AlUCSS—G.vnv ICk. 
.' Sunday ill *j 

IVICK. . ... .. Mmutai-S . U'fl") 
Vi ,-dnrqiUys 
rsidaiw ir.-vs 

’ 9'iDdav*. I J aw 
^MANGHESrCB WodncbJUva ’J3.CU 

ENJOYED YOUR 
HOLIDAY YET? 

Tbon-amds of londy and noexly 
u.-l um and rroioea tuvo rjC' 
bois.away la years. -Uub i_u 
too KaSoaal Braevolsnt Tuua 
m toe Agod .can gtw one of 
them a tuarvcMoos mtk ol the 
soastoo. 
' Donat^na oliasg lot 

13 UVH}<^OOC ’ SrUBET. 
LtfcVOOW. E.C.lh 

HOLIDAY EXCHAMCE.—Two-bed- 
mom luxury fLat, PuuJlca. Lon- 
Cufl. lor accoiouiadkaoa 

. Booth of France. £.-3 vreeVs vse- 

VALL EXCHAMCE S bedracn. Iu5y 
rum. tuocty 1L.:, ppnjnJ p*_,ce. 
V.l. :or iic-'-dw viua.TiauJ 
uramniuljUDn. :1c. V_-uiI dunUl 
ram&,'V;iUce, eto. Aoabi lo 
tiept.—Ul-oJJ o.-ao. 

SAJLEY AMO HUGHES Ltd.. TjL 
tor-5. are plxay-d to atcoaoce 
to air rOLtt--n to -1. Castle Canm 
B.C.3., r.luin Did toleads or* 
bvltoti to lab- vritio with -Mr 
French fr. m rn’v 3rd naU jbS 
31ft.—tiJB au£ 

NORTH AW SCHOOL, West TrtJcP- 
ley. Old Hors Dor. Sunday, vfii 
July. 3.50 n.at. . 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 
R.>iF cUiohlng. xanoetns. dry. 

t S-UmJTJ xi-f uUj WtvL 
L^iirtb rlarub'i .Vjly 16. Aaoart 
23' i dfifalai. Aegttst fr. -13. 19/ 
to rchhdicBi. Also balling 
tautr. Jurv 25, Su; Acgot SI 
13. ' 
BO’lTXS OUTDOOR CENTTRE 
(13). Lr jge. Tunbridge Wells. 

BARBADOS 

From £319. 
Thoro.xan oiler Jou^ihp holi¬ 

day or a Ufotou'j to Barbaoifa. 
at prices lower than you mislit 

“?Ty'from C3tiV.dc. on S^nm- 
dan bMWMn noie *od -8Jh 
Ociobcr. -Otere «* 
inn holidays ovaflatoo with the 
option oi hilf-bUTrt In thj 
Southern pahn* BoacJ^Quh aad 
tuo Barbados Bcadr Ynisge. 

”sw your travel wnt tptfw. 
or ram ns ua 01-687 uun, 
oust. 

THOMSON CARIBBEAN 

. HOLIDAYS 

gs “S5®. Sc 

ZURICH £45 
Chancery Travel’» eomruThnn- 
slvo Zurich flight woTrjmnw 
operates every Thursday ar.d 
«tr>day throughout the p»or, 
vlth dar let nights from 
Gamlch. Stay anj-tlme mm3 
to 38 nights. Our Stoettl® com- 
notuire nrlo* son at S45 fn’ly 
Induslro—oo extras. Berne 
Ia/il i and most oilvir Euro¬ 
pean desUrwloni avulUUc. 
Toho no rttmecs—book irflh a 

MANCHESTER—A1MENB—bMANCafESIEC WVdna,Jaj-a 33.lu t.. • 

GREEK TOURIST FACILITIES & SUN LEY TRAVEL 
207 Victoria Street, SWl 

Tor 01-83» 1538 «2B Gill-Ah-AOtlU1^ 

Loti don. W.S. 
. 01-329 943 J 

ASM ATGL 6S9B 
aj-’.ioiir Answering Service. 

OPEN GOLF. ST. ANDREWS. 
Farrahoose aiwllablo ' fl-l-dh 
J9Jy. For further OeUlls. P. U. 
B^rt. Tarvlt Mill Fana. Tel. 
cooper. Fife (U3.>4i 3007. 

itj -fl.'Miiif V*-*vwirrjn 

Uper ( 
woman, 
dar. 1st 

has for the prognaBt 
!c Cahun^sces boiur- 
iiy- 

l^S 

SBCRETARV/ BURSAR lor Shoitoa 
„ Hocap, OkfoixL-r-b«a StawtorUL 

List on JnriH. allnn [fl J. IT.inniy 
754 4444. 

Aa*. Milnagvryeto & 
Ncrn-Sec. Vara. 

run-in 

Charterhouse Church- « Eccn.inlcs/etuinebs Stomes— 
aEPHcorT-^se^i^- Th-nv ctmK. iln. Ed-iyp:n3 ab«:iy. 

?L^V'ItnUn^*r’ X° l!ckrK PERSONAL' ASSISTAHT lor Si-Uc- 
llor. S4.vg».- uolu : 

LikaT&fi* 

UR MAH IN Ml 

SSe for (7|H?r', l-67,Uoh iWCA^^T^nnltj>lr carrOborata 

JwSt #« srzssj&t 
a.in. tallhhxi c-.’jlure. I’ve gut tc get 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. U. KENYON, Lid. 
FL-NEEAL DQiCCMJKS 
Dav and Nigh: ScrviL* 

Pr.tato Caapec 

■"•■ttsaasfrwa 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE, CARVED ANGEL needs 
njlp 1—Bos utnasbMc and Ca'.br¬ 
ing. 

MUSIC Seminars In London and 
New York.—See Educational. 

MARRIED COUPLE lor Kensington 
Lome.—S'ie Daiiie&ilt i Oierlna. 

co dp l o regtoro 
r. fur \Unhslr 

rave a rjpvaqo at aai’s. Ai :..r 
VuU U.M—ass Inga.—J. A.-P.- 

THAMSS SAILING 8ARCE. Live 
spaciously.—See Yacht* A Baa to. 

FnS ENGLISH LESSONS W uW- 
nian adoJLi.—737 0501 r <r.vs... 

GIRL l^jt u Cook for fortelfliit.— 
See Dome. 

RETIRED N.O.'a Acthpie Business 
*.l£S^JS,£-.n£°f Gw-.v-c*. . 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL EaXjvatlfaS. 

Rjuinstocde .Bridge. Expe-ib^ued 
dio-.er* needed now. omit 50L*i 
JUST for Hayoruni N-o3ih.c and 
late croa-e Age alia. Further 
ccLiUi.(Torn David Bird. Uulll- 
fo.-d aJJ.ei or 70150 (cvenUija*. 
or. Sluara Needham. GuildicnJ ■ituot. i ei-nUiavi. 

WW A CONTACI GROUP Of 
voianieerb I all no out elderH- 
houtbound noopjo, Conucl neeas 
brlvori «1Im c«ra one Sunday 

fX’.G -rT,?3,‘2LK!2n0i 01-340 u*se, 
JOIN A CONTACT GROUP of 

volUhleers. la'.lng out cldfely 
nouv-OQiod people Contact nt-ods 

•day*. Ot-viO 
Ln.tiDO ptatlai: 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FLY * FLY * FLY. * FLY 

GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
" Krectanca _^Wgrws ” for 
D-t-Y Unto: PUS usitmaliblo 
rains Taverns & Uotal Uoii- 
dart; tn Tolon fPrioponnescT 
AStniDS A SerlfOa fCitlnd-sl; 
1'L.L'S Knctial 3 for 1 offor. 
Detail a iruni: 

FRHTDUM HOLIDAYS 
491’ Earls Cl. Till.. WU bYJ 
01-U37 53-*» (A’lOL JS3U1 

S4-ar. brocbuRpliona senlco 

ECONAIR; NE\rER 
KNOWINGLY 

. UNDERSOLD 

VIST) tetrads and RHstivea in 
Kl'NYA. S. W ‘CnVIRAL 

A Ft UC A. ETHIOPIA.' 
SKYCIIBLLES. AL’S’IIIAU.A 
K'JONAH! INTERNATIONAL 

3-15 AIUop Bldgs., Aldarsoata 
Sl. London ECl 73T 

rcl. t Ol-dtld 79.-.S '«l£l»r 
ITSl : SS4V771 
(Alii Ins Agents I 

SUNDANCE—MOROCCO. Annie A 
l-rlpars want to inform all our 
flier.(Li Unit «re le nraved to 
V.'fi'.romo viVna>*. Taradtr. ©•*- 
lmimi thslefa With horn, fib in- 
rtc pool, filling, tennis, fame- 
s«as and folklore or m ita own 
"i acres or iwvefut «S>*0tK Har¬ 
dens Good taod and enterffl'n- 
itoKit. Tours of Mcreero 

CORSICA IX JULY, 
Go *»d aee t»v- »j»rttcU!iT 
HT.’.ntt- beiarc- U*e o» do 

"h'e'luw a seii-eltjytng MlU 
for 4 people aVSHsliUi. for 3 
wk; from 10 July for ClwJ pp- ■ 

Alio b. A b. .ic^ammadutloti. 
throughout July ut Lld'.J' pp 

'an prtees are tadusln* or 
return IHnhls and .trjnMfcni. 
For further do tails ring: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

35 Albemarle Su 
London, W.l 

.01-499 3913 (24 hrtr.) 

ASIA ATOL OeVlBG 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO ‘ 

NAIROBI. D.LR. JUSURti. WtSI 
AFRICA. INDt \ • PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE BAST,' FAR 
C.VST DEEM. TOKYO. , 

AUSTRALIA. LUKOPB. CAIRO. 
I.A.T. LTD. 

a -parli Manatuna Arcane 
(Scotcii Houboi. WjT.Usnndfla. 

London. S.W.l. 

01-5S1 2121/2/3 
ATOL 4C7D. Airline Ape no* 

EatJhlbjhed since 1S7U 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

Palica. C49. 
NlUDtil. *I4G. 
SLllau.1. fcj!.. 

Athens. •) Jul!'. Ej‘*. 
Corfu. 4/Ti Jut*’, 

High soBson aratiaoncv occsn- 
madallsn for Corfu rurernaa 
Iran £>115. 

dOd Triumph Hnuae, 
Jtevrat S-iri'.’J. W.l. 

01-754 1515. 
ATOL tf.’i'lf 

TUNISIA 
Imagine au>in:ilr-'ii: North 
Aitiuu euc^tilnn and miles of 
noldeii M'-dto-rejiiivin iMv.ctu'S 
Tuto.iilog the WJitn o.nn ocimu. 
Add the cemfort and aoiHiLsdcu-' 
tton of Ursl-c'iass litilrla vrtlll 
thk.ir abundant wlflealll -s and 
entertain (untTs. T*:'-. 
Tunto'j^—WJiVU'iixi for Iho 
hoftdar of a lhehne. 
TLTNISLXN ni.WLL nt’RVAU ’ 

1 ■Jul-'liern-' ko:d. Lufau'an. 
S.W.IO. Ill: Dl-575 4411. 

ATHENS ' 

hr have bo'ldtrs avaliaom on 
Gth. 7lU. IS'Jl July o'. Hi:-* 
from K63. For furtorr dr-nlv 
ruts 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

35 A5bemari« Sc. 
London, W.l. 

Ol-JiO 1925 124 bra.'. 
ABTA* ATOL OJJUC. 

CRUISING AROUND 

iou» July iu«Tr Ctao per per- 
' run. 3 Mnuie • acliTsmi'n rr l 

pAiEDh nefliled j.i cfaini»?Aie 
heat load rt-’ two labul'j’i- 
weeta safllTn around Cartu on 
our- of our BW'dillf euiiippud 
utit. yucbls. in« luliy in-, 
ciudvn. 

U-lUi July, saws, 
One y.i.-ht iuiw available Ur 
■j we.’Ui -duo to i-aaceilutlcm. 

fur full details nf bath cnuiu* 
couuict M-rtlin Handler. 

C.l'.T.. UL-Gdl 31° ■ 

Wll LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Furope. Middle Lj,i, 
Nairobi, ju'buiQ., PuiU-un. 
trull i. Baaghok. smtHpare. 
Mualv Lumpur. 7aksu. Manila. 
ai> tralLi, t>. .vmcncj and 
W.W. ■lesUtiali^nr. 

T-d: 451 .W'tR.’T.ia'CSdOf 
4->[y Z rj'ajd 

UNITED AIR TRAVn- 
5 Cuvaults' SL. Lundon, IV I 
. -M< .Aseaia 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

O in or IV iiriif Wid» uiLiiil'i'm 
IIU’I- U.H1. SfYLHI.LLl -.. 
M U'ltmrti. JO'CL'I.'iJ. IMVU- 
NOK. TOKYCI. SrNCAIKj.lU. 
HUM BAY, CAlltD. Ililtili.lN, 
ISO'.iL. Al’SI KALf.1. W. 
AKKICA and all luroptun 
CjlrtlaK. 
My KLA.M1NGO TRAVEL. 
shaiiusiiun' aw., u.i. I'M. 
• ■I-4S1* 7...1 2. tipen Sainr- 
iIjV. a into V Alicnto. 

CORFU 

: k i-'WtVt'■T'J 

NTACE ENTERPRISE E 83 tor 
into Lrlug CambriCge. Etoar bn". 

trailer, of«ers.—3S5 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

dec* Good taod and enterfato- 
nj«it. Fours of Mcrcero an-tl* 
eb'.O Klnn brargsrut « Pwtui- 

«5l 117B U*1* 4,633 TA* 

USTED VILLA In LoVat _ Canto/ c^**gy..CAWg*S..*ton>- WarM'a 
Verona area. Italy; 2.0OJ 15. 1 largest auectorisf—»n <« Pra 

Lrivess tvuh vara oan sail dr r ] tennis lessons pear-nmed, by 
ailcrnoon a mouth. Oj-340 B65u. | aratooeiosal coaca.—D1-&0J 

medsliat—eto 
inotre floor area, p'.ua garden: . 
sc-eiu pwmanenL unpsdlra tenant VIY!J** m!*5C5.. Camynu. Flash 
re:-pansre;e only tor upkcop and . *rom 0,1,3 
ov.-n unities wilt — i rn'i ri lna . roll).—Sta Fur Sato. 
F. H. CanUlM' 44 PoOilU Avc.. Xlt{37a.13 *« CROCHET Bnb-ddltor 
Bedford. Tgl. -lllrS evrnmgs. u„T?,UJ£?L,P8e >»en. Vara. 
r*N Kenton's BNUti world.— w,Ai:.-“?nlS,e*« Faml or Burton 
See for Sa'-M. an 'ger. the Amertcans who. mol 
1UDAV JOB. Jtoy 15-Aug. 10 for ?*. F*® Old Palace. 
pooV;.—So* Don?, bit*. Hairtoid, rtatj Ulohou s Stortfoni 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BRUSSELS. HCYPT. EAST AFRICA, 
.Teheran. Rome. Sudan, Ethicptt. 

Sp.7-jtcii*w. inrf»a. \r. 3»B^ja.— 
Trtde UTnua. 33 Frapnal Court, 

Road. Undon, MR, 
T?I. 45T 0571/455 4415. Air 
**g!s. . . 

Stan Kenton's craaUw world.— 
See for Su'-es. 

HOLIDAY JOB. July 15-Aug. 10 for 
Coo’4,—so* Dorn. Slta. 

QUILTING service. Yeur awn fabric 
. —See For Sa^o. 
ANCIENT MARINERS, new sen din 0 

out id stress MsuaU. are, esnd ftr 
nr ua. pimh ocxuovi [odea v»i«t a 

_ 657B7. 
SUMMER SCI IOO JMMer sciiool la aclaice and 

toathacnttice. Brootsido CoQego. 
S?e EdfacatlomJ. 

Mwcvs ocaisr, --was- - “““■"■‘■V "■ ■ * «a. rj, aop. 
ton Acres ". VToaifananstora^ ?jg-y-.*^ec.Cragw de la preiue. 
Lane. Baiuaood. Surrey. 8M7 secretary for Export Director. 
SrTB, . —See Sec \ara. 

FREE STRAWBERRIES and chnm- WOULO the Cl.unless Pourtatos, 
pagne at The Ria I If the Idea fanuerf of Bill End, Tit laris KU« 
down't aopeai don't turn lo SimuiTuidale, or anyone hnowlca 
7«n»v'Ung Time* and vou'u ueva- her present whereabouts, please 

_ faiau- what Vobt? auehsa. contact. Giles. OI-08B 3255. or 
PART-TIME BURSAR nntutrod for _ Teles 0sS*fl3. 
’ jtfiffF. BTlrtol.—See. radiographer for Kraelngion, 

public fr Ud,. Aools. Private Dlagnos3c Citolc.—Soo 
THE NONE VALLEY RESEARCH La CTHUe ApptS. 

Comnd’.rpj red. Funds Asst.—See Homestarter Cara ton, soft x 
Pub * Ed- „ llfl.—Rnf. Matorj CoL 
- MARRIED COUPLE refaUlrcd. afal- 

„ d»nh«ull.—tin:> Dai i. fr Cal. 
1»7b j January' Rolls Roycc SUvxsr 
. .«*«iadpw. See Moron. 
17lli CENTURY cottage. See Prooa 

under 23S.0UJ. 
HAMPSTEAD VUla flf—Attiuctir* 

period apn#e srtfli ooraoe. B-.-e 
Jdun *■ eurburban Dt-oi-r!!^. 

WATCH IT I Gold Pteget watch. 
.. S-ee for eale. 
HELP.—Algarve VPM for family. 
^ See HoUdan & lHUl. 
CKBLSBA SUNTTIAP T Beaotlfol 
.Sal. MfAMIW, 
LOST..— Gold.Ulamoud Bracelet. 

raj-Bt Enclosure. Ascot. Thurs.. 
23nd June. .Great sente]eOL-_l 
value. Reu-ard sublecl 10 ll>UJ 
conditions-—Box 1775 JC ‘Hie 
lliuer. 

CRECORIAR CHANT in Oxford 
B-VJ SatRemb-.r weeK-emY ol : 
clnBlno and liturgy, Detaiu, s.a.e. 
Iroa Dr. M. B-inr. Mewuham l 

. Cambndfli-. CCS PD!-. 
W administrator :^r N’dUonal 

* ^ a£?v&hM °l c h—** 

COTE D'AZUR 

La OJ~ie sur Law. 4 toc-tli 
Coravaa. AvoI'-jUo July to 
S*x.*oiter. Ubhnccicd to Qvc- 
txtioty ood Gas. 

£60 p.w. 

Piione 992 7610 now ! 

WANTED FOR RENT 

Vll'a or ^Urge flat Rlrten, 
l«woau Caraho aitd Drjullou. 
front lulu.UcuilK'r U> ulj- 
Jjnnara-. Writes Graves. 
HtLey Ifowr. BaUvlTcir. vu. 
Cork, or L.-Upiioiu> Batury 71. 

PENNYWISE TIL WE L 

.vnn.NS Mond-MS frum r. •.•.■* 
A n IK’it. *VH!*.ala\ J fi ull» a 
AH4'- NS b .-dii’vi 'y 1IP.II -7 -. 
A'nll.ss 'Ifiiir-dcy* lr..m rto . 
AlHi.NS rndav. irM-a 
AIMH-.S N3tur.*.\yg fTuti 
AllIL.YS Suodaj-a from Lu'J 

75 Tottenham Cenn Road 

01-656 6213 f Air Agouti) 

ITALIAN VILLA H oil dare on the 
TiKcan coast. Snujlsl reductions, 

o' A Ctwva CRETE, "Your Late 
qlen Ltd.. 863 Green Lanes. | ■ P°°hlnfl Oidde . Fpp llUis. 
Xcadq.tu^ XLj. Ol-ob0 73341 
fATOL SV5Bt. 

THENSJ l July. 7. 13/ id. 30. 
Ol. 25. 28. All araneblu. B79 
rat. Eorochock, 342 3451. Air 

Jj> 

j<9 

ACROSS 
I Means to raise tbe vessel 

Irvjn die pool (7). 
5 Entertainment has odd act 

including nude (7). 
9 Stupid person has no right 

ro order retreat (3). 
10 American detective of more 

cotourfol fashion (9). 
11 A rising rewikttrorury sod 

iafiattenary figure ? {6L 
U Fish sees theatre man round 

West End (8). 
14 One of sleep;- Violet's com¬ 

panions st Will’s bank ? 
IS). 

13 Eccentric ass doing about 
on* job £cz doctor 191. 

15 Like caprfciJ found during a 
po-clow (9>. 

20 Let ire get pay before 
middle of March (3). 

22 N'.O.R. picas for exalted 
members ($>- ■ 

24 Time so carry on hi this 
respect ? (6». 

26 Pi>£aiblT Donegal is the best 
place for b-aarders (9). 

27 Bucks checked ? (5>. 
25 Reseuunent of Macbeth's 

blcoJy djggo- bardie f7). 
49 Bands of US standard ? (7). 

do vrs 
1 XoirLst won't exchange a 

sire in \1rginia (9). 
2 Warm beverage ? (71. 
3 Long drinli cuntalning veiy 

soft fruit (4-5). 
■* Hints for coin collectors ? 

l4J. 

5 -Forces study music ? (10). 
6 Feeble -argument takes in 

dim characters (5). 
7 Bad people—decadont 

apparently (7). 
8 Gives up music composition 

for a bit of carpentry (5). 
13 Maid distributed afaare— 

something given to Crich¬ 
ton ? (10). 

16 Gothamite periodical (3. 6). 
17 Unexpected things written 

on foreign forces (9). 
19 Ignoring it mads pan- j 

trooper late ? -13-4).- 
21 Adair clique get catsfdc 

quarters (5-2). 
22 Being sober, remained for 

talk (5). 
23 ** A dainty —— in porcc- 

. lain ” (Meredith) (5). 
25 Plants in which seeds do 

well? (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,940 

_ 
ffl [fl El H HI PI (3) 

jsngHjBSH araissra 
te Bill ft 13 H H -B 

Sl 

S5 

tir s 
V* 55 
•52 ~s. 
3* o s ms 

.»Sf 

n.© 
_sJrMffanc! 

■h m a a fi Ii*iciwclB53CTWMHdK^i®lP]| 
h • a■ h a n n n-ii 
siaa_; ___ 

05s- 

| 

R3 

Jl 
O) 1 

Diai our number. 
1 Place your ai with 

us. 
2 Use the benefit of 

our series plan. 
3 Tiy a small cross 

reference in the 
announce meats 
column. 

Don't sit Uiare laying with 
I&M9—not n-.e ours ? 
Thij harpy adverlicer bootiod 
hlo ad on our rerias plan 
(* day a -:- 1 free) wi!h a 
small cross roforonito, Salch- 
Ing exactly th* sijrtd ho 
vjirtod. ar.d having lound 
L5« rfrjht buyer iras able to 
cancel er> Ihe 2nd day. He 
vjcd ■* pIsAMruly surprlsad I ” 
If yTu. have ■ c*r to sail— 
Don’t Ufad your h;e>j—start 
moviog wheals ! 

PHONE 
B57 3311 

NOW! 
and let The Times 

help you. 

RJnfl T.ow. 01-657.0072, 2JHra. 
.. ,ca11 I" Cofanoooman 

HoHdars. 296. Recent Street. 
.London, JTV.l. 

USA, CANADA. S. AMERICA^— 
Travel SbednllMts. cheapast-fAres. 
Alacos. 01-465 W505 (ABTA i. 

2-BERTH CABIN ' OO 60ft. 11D.CIT 
aaiilno sacht. full crew, cruising 
SSnlh_fwn™ ana Cornea. 7-21 

A,?H?K travel,'opp. Victoria si. 

fisw.wswsat 

GREECB.—\ fear high season txM*. 
^va avaftable. bunscuno Holl- 
ihrj. 01-580 79SB. ABTA. 

<$T&J2M5BORG 

More fully inclusive holi¬ 
days available-jn excellent 
hotels from one. of 
Europe’s leading Holiday 
Companies. 

6 days 15 days 
Irani from 

BENI DORM 
(trem 2 July) 

COSTA BRAVA 
259 — 

(from 7 July) 
COSTA DEL SOL 

£49 • — 

(Irom 6 July) 
-LIDO- Dl JESOLD 

£59 ECS 

(from 8 Julj-) 
MAJORCA 

£S3 rii9 

(from B July) 
DIAN0 MARINA 

£59 £39 

(from e Juh) 
IBIZA 

£59 £93 

(Iroai 4 July) £69 . £99 

PALMA from £45 
ATHENS „ £59 
LHR ROME „ £75 

NO SURCHARGES 

Ring Tjaerborg 
on 01-499 8676 

7/8 Conduit Street, 
London. W.L 
ATOL 1071B 

MILAN 
VENICE 
VIENNA 
CORFU 
MALAGA 

„ £46 

» £45 

* £68 

„ £49 

„ £49 

BUDGET SUPER SAVERS 
Corfu 4 and 11 July £49 
Athens 9 July £59 
Malaga £39 
Alicante £45 
Palma £49 
Hlsh season austfaUMy accwn- 
modallon lor Corfu ■ mairruu 
from EllS. 

55 Westfaourne Grove, W2 
01-221 7171 
ATOL 890B 

MOROCCAN MAGIC 
Unravui Uie mrafic at Morocco. 
■_!or>d »'3t in suoshlfaM and 
nnclent boaui--. But tlierv-1' 
nothing eld atnill our -uptlb 
hotels tn CJAifalanoa. Agadir. 
Tangloi. Marraknsn. at] 'a-alOnq 

■r<V Jaro-L»MJUn as £145 for 
i w Mtk to £^BO lo- 11 s-M-ka and 

mSrw&f%2£Lsr'w 
RTTEPRICE HOUDAYS 

01-436 7301 
Air Acts. 

MAYFLOWER TRAVEL 
SO Oeaka Street 

London. VIt 
TM: D1-G29 5803/2758 

«ATA ABTA 

• WITH YOUR BOAT SALE ? 

• BOATS AND CRAFT FOR SALE 

• Oa Frida;-, J4til Jalv. 197S, Tihl Tunes will be liigb- 
• lisMuc all aspects of vraier sports. TMs will indodc 
2 a 5£ctiun Ca private adverdseis : 

• • ARE YOU ALL AT SEA 
• If you lisre a yacht, boot, dinghy, canoe, barge or any 
2 ocher craft to sell 

2 Phone Sheila Fair do ugh 

• on 01-837 3511 
" and ante a splash la The Times I 

MMIOMMIMMlIWIMilUtHMtHMMI 

FLY HIGH 
BERK* SUMMER PRICES BE6M 

PALMA £50.50 
MALAGA £57.50 
ALICANTE £52.50 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £74.00 
MAHON £49.50 
ATHENS £58.50 
IBIZA £48.50 
CORFU £61.50 
FARO £57.50 
MALTA £67.50 
VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £65.50 
RIMINI £57.50 
VENICE £60.50 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 ' 

MIDAS, Weimar House. 
29b Regent Street, W.l. 

- ATOL 583B 

QJL Q New Ybrk- 
tOO 4f lights a day. 

TiVrA can offer 3000 Standby seats week on 
regular scheduled flighls.Tickets are oblamable,sii 
to Space being available, from TWfLTernrinal 3, 
Heaihroiv and 200 Piccadilly from 9am Mon-Sat 

j}. TliffiS NEWSPAPERS 
^ JjIMZTED. 197a ■ LQBdon WCIXJJKZ' 

ftWFfr 
ns a ncw»pi|»r at ua Pbtt oniih 


